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Housed in the library of the Lavra Monastery on Mount Athos with the shelf number Bʹ 64 
[184] is Gregory-Aland 1739, a tenth-century manuscript containing the Acts of the 
Apostles, Catholic Epistles, and the Pauline Epistles. The manuscript has long been 
recognized as having a text of exceptional significance, though scholarly consensus about 
its relationship to the rest of the textual transmission in the Pauline Epistles has recently 
been challenged. The traditional view has been that 1739 is a ‘proto-Alexandrian’ text 
joining the other well-known manuscript Papyrus 46 (𝔓46) and Codex Vaticanus (03). A 
newer study suggests that, while still an early text, 1739 is more closely associated with a 
different branch of the tradition, ranging from the early Alexandrians Codex Sinaiticus (01), 
Codex Alexandrinus (02), and Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus (04) to later stages of the text’s 
development toward the Byzantine text-form. Accordingly, the central focus of the study is 
to determine what kind of manuscript is 1739 in terms of the manuscripts with which it 
most closely aligns. The results of this initial inquiry allow some brief comments on the 
textual history of the Pauline Epistles. 
After an introduction to the well-known scribe of this manuscript, Ephraim, and 
the codex he produced, this thesis attempts to resolve the scholarly debate. By expanding 
the scope of Pauline letters under consideration beyond what has previously been studied, 
this study seeks a more comprehensive investigation of the problem. Through a collation 
of eight additional representative manuscripts and the Byzantine text-form, the overall 
similarity between each manuscript and 1739 was initially calculated. This was followed by 
a survey of the special agreements between the manuscripts, and, finally, an inquiry as to 
whether any of these special agreements constituted indicative errors. The results of these 
three levels of investigation in six Pauline Epistles revealed that both positions about the 
textual affiliations of 1739 proved to be right depending on the epistle being studied. While 
1739 was found to still be an excellent witness of the early text of Paul’s letters, this finding 
about its affiliations suggests that the earliest period of the transmission of the Pauline 
Epistles is, perhaps, much more complicated than previously thought. This ultimately has 





The basic purpose of this study is to determine how one particular manuscript relates to 
other important manuscripts. The manuscript at the center of this study is known as GA 
1739, which is a quick reference code by which New Testament scholars refer to an 
important tenth century handwritten copy of Acts, the Catholic Epistles, and the Pauline 
Epistles at the Lavra monastery on Mt. Athos in Greece with the shelf number Bʹ 64 [184]. 
We know the scribe of this manuscript, Ephraim, from his work on other manuscripts, 
including one of the Gospels. He appears to have been well-trained and worked within a 
scholarly community, possibly in Constantinople (modern day Istanbul). His manuscript 
is a copy of earlier ones and, through notes copied into the margins of 1739, we are able to 
see evidence of scholarly activity and editing as far back as the fifth century. 
When it comes to the text of Paul’s letters in this manuscript, there is a debate 
between two positions as to how the manuscript is related to other manuscripts. One 
scholar, Günther Zuntz, has argued that it is textually related to two manuscripts known as 
𝔓46 and Codex Vaticanus (03). The second scholar, Stephen Carlson, has said it relates to 
others, including Codex Alexandrinus (02), Codex Sinaiticus (04), and to manuscripts 
partially akin to the Byzantine Text. What is important to know about the difference in 
these manuscripts is that they represent two distinct branches within the transmission of 
the text. The analogy is not perfect, but we can use family genealogies to draw a parallel. 
Consider the first of your ancestors to have your surname, presumably hundreds of years 
ago. They represent the first copy of Paul’s letters. If that ancestor had at least two children, 
then now centuries later they have each reproduced numerous times so that the 
descendants of those initial children, one of which is you, are unrelated to each other 
except through the first ancestor. If we now found a cousin of yours, we could do genetic 
testing to determine on which side of the family tree they belong. In the same way, by 
analyzing the texts of 1739 alongside several other manuscripts using three different 
methods, we are able to determine to which side of the genealogy of Paul’s letters 1739 
belongs. 
As it turns out, it appears that both Zuntz and Carlson were right depending on 
which letter within Paul’s Epistles you analyze. This is important for a number of different 
reasons, including how textual critics utilize the text of 1739 to make decisions about what 
wording in the Pauline letters is original and for what it can tell us about the history of how 
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Introduction to the Study and the Manuscript 
1 Introduction 
Certain time periods, people, and artifacts within every academic discipline receive more 
attention than others. Within New Testament textual criticism, manuscripts from the 
earliest centuries, those with the most decoration, and those written on a certain material 
with a certain script repeatedly become objects of study. These a priori selection criteria 
consistently prove to be reliable, though not infallible, guides to finding manuscripts 
worthy of study. The Codex von der Goltz—a relatively undecorated minuscule from the 
tenth century—therefore makes an unlikely subject using these traditional criteria.1 Of the 
386 Greek New Testament manuscripts that history has handed down to us from the tenth 
century, only a few dozen, mostly the majuscules, have received significant attention.2 Yet, 
even before the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method made popular the notion that a 
text may be older than the manuscript containing it, GA 1739 was recognized as having a 
text of exceptional significance.3 This was due in part to comparing its text to other 
important witnesses but also to the many colophons it contains that attest to its scholarly 
and textual pedigree. 
GA 1739 has been the focus of numerous studies since its “discovery” on Mount 
Athos by Eduard von der Goltz and Georg Wobbermin in the winter of 1897.4 While the 
 
1 The manuscript is housed at the Lavra Monastery on Mount Athos with the shelf number Bʹ 64 [184]. The 
manuscript was designated 1739 in the Gregory-Aland cataloguing system and α78 by von Soden. 
2 This count is according to the online Kurzgefaßte Liste der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments 
available at http://ntvmr.uni-muenster.de/liste and includes all manuscripts plausibly dated to the 10th 
century (i.e. those with a date range including the 10th century, such as IX–X). <Accessed 3 August 2018.>  
3 The principle of distinguishing a text from its physical age goes back at least to Richard Simon in the 17th 
century, even though many text-critics have failed to maintain this distinction. With regard to the Old 
Testament, Simon writes: 
A l'égard des anciens Interpretes, nous ne devons pas être remplis de préjugez en leur faveur, comme 
si leurs Exemplaires Hebreux étoient meilleurs, pour cette raison seulement qu'ils sont plus anciens. 
L'Antiquité ne doit pas être sort considérable dans cette affaire, parce qu'il est constant que les plus 
anciennes Versions n'ont été faites que long-temps aprés que les Originaux ont été perdus…D'autre-
part, il se peut faire aussi qu'ils les ayent corrigez quelquefois mal à propos, & c'est pour cette raison 
qu'il est necessaire d'examiner avec application toutes les differentes Leçons du Texte Hebreu, que 
peuvent fournir les anciens Interpretes, & alors on jugera par les regles de la Critique, sans avoir 
trop de respect pour l'antiquiré (sic), quelles sont les meilleures, & qui meritent d'être preferées….( 
Histoire critique du Vieux Testament (Paris: Billaine, 1678), 135) 
See a brief discussion on the history of this matter in Peter J. Gurry, A Critical Examination of the Coherence-
Based Genealogical Method in New Testament Textual Criticism, NTTSD 55 (Leiden: Brill, 2017), 38 n. 11. 
4 The date of the discovery has not always been clear. For instance, Metzger and Ehrman indicate that it was 
found in 1879; cf. Bruce M. Metzger and Bart D. Ehrman, The Text of the New Testament: Its Transmission, 
 
 2 
value of 1739’s text has continued to be supported, its position in relation to other 
manuscripts has been challenged in recent years. The prevailing historical opinion, put 
forth by Günther Zuntz, has been that the textual history of 1739 is closely tied to that of 
Papyrus 46 (𝔓46) and Codex Vaticanus (03), forming a group that he labeled ‘proto-
Alexandrian.’5 More recently, Stephen Carlson has argued that 1739 does not align so closely 
with those manuscripts, at least in Galatians, and instead aligns more with the manuscripts 
often called ‘secondary Alexandrians’ and is part of the transmission stream leading to the 
Byzantine text.6 Therefore, the time is ripe to reassess the significance and value of this 
tenth-century minuscule manuscript. 
1.1 Aims 
It is in view of the disagreement over the place of 1739 in the textual tradition of the Pauline 
Epistles that the present study takes shape. Accordingly, the guiding question of the 
following pages is: 
 
“What is the place of 1739 in the textual history of Paul’s letters?” 
 
In particular, we are interested in uncovering what kind of manuscript 1739 is in terms of 
the manuscripts with which it most closely aligns. This question clearly intends to offer 
resolution to the problem apparent in the opposing positions of Zuntz and Carlson. 
Furthermore, should the answer to this question give credence to the views of both Carlson 
and Zuntz such that textual affiliations rearrange from letter to letter within the Pauline 
corpus, then there are possible implications for future textual critical work on the corpus 
Paulinum. In either case, this study will provide more data for piecing together a more 
complete framework for understanding the development of the corpus. 
 
Corruption, and Restoration, 4th ed. (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2005), 91. The “Vorwort” to von der 
Goltz’ initial publication of the manuscript, which appeared in 1899, is dated to November 1898. The following 
“Vorbemerkungen” sets the time frame of von der Goltz and Wobbermin’s travels to Mount Athos, 
commissioned by von Soden, to “des vorigen Winters.” Accordingly, the 1897 date given above is the more 
likely interpretation of these factors. It is possible that Metzger and Ehrman have simply transposed the seven 
and nine by accident. On the nature and meaning of discovering manuscripts, see my own work in  “Math 
Myths: How Many Manuscripts We Have and Why More Isn’t Always Better,” in Myths and Mistakes in New 
Testament Textual Criticism, ed. Peter J. Gurry and Elijah Hixson (Downers Grove, IL: IVP Academic, 2019), 
58–62. 
5 Günther Zuntz, The Text of the Epistles: A Disquisition upon the Corpus Paulinum, The Schweich Lectures, 
1946 (London: Oxford University Press, 1953), 156;  Opuscula Selecta: Classica, Hellenistica, Christiana 
(Manchester: Manchester University Press, 1972), 254–255. 
6 Stephen C. Carlson, The Text of Galatians and Its History, WUNT 2 385 (Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2015), 81, 
246–247. 
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Resolving this issue of the place of 1739 in the textual history of Paul promises a 
number of benefits for both reconstructing the earliest recoverable text of the Pauline 
Epistles and consequently for understanding the textual history of the corpus. In general 
terms, conclusions reached in this study will help answer important questions related to 
how textual critics should evaluate agreements between certain important manuscripts for 
particular variants and how the weight of these manuscript agreements might be different 
in the Pauline Epistles compared to what has been found about them in Acts and the 
Catholic Epistles in previous studies. 
1.2 Chapter Outline 
The remainder of this opening chapter is occupied with an introduction to our scribe and 
his manuscript. This will preview some of the key figures in the following chapter on the 
history of research on 1739. The point is not to provide any exhaustive overviews of 
scholarly opinions yet, but rather to introduce the manuscript in order to show why it is 
interesting and worthy of an extended study. Chapter Two contains an overview of the 
history of research comprised of four separate parts, each addressing a relevant aspect of 
the research background for this study. The first discusses the competing finds of Zuntz 
and Carlson that form the primary rationale for the present study. The second section 
highlights the major editions, collations, and other data gathering projects. The third 
section covers the history of research on 1739 since its initial publication by von der Goltz. 
The fourth briefly discusses two tangentially related issues—text-types and the “original” 
text of the Pauline Epistles. 
Chapter Three discusses the method used to investigate the question at hand, 
particularly as it relates to the sources and method for collecting the data, how the data is 
sorted and analyzed, and, finally, how conclusions are drawn from the data. Chapters Four 
through Nine apply the central question of “What is the place of 1739 in the textual history 
of Paul?” to each of the six Pauline Epistles included in the study. This involves analysis of 
the agreements and particularly telling variants. Each chapter offers a preliminary 
conclusion with respect to the findings from that book. Chapter Ten concludes the study 
by synthesizing the results and then revisiting the central question and the main historical 
positions about 1739’s relationships. Included in this chapter is a brief discussion of the 
impact of the findings on the future of Pauline textual criticism and desiderata. 
Three appendices are included. The first is a compilation of all the overall similarity 
data— down to individual chapters—into one place. The second is the complete collation 
of all the manuscripts included for the various Pauline Epistles covered. The third is a new 
transcription with reconstruction of 𝔓46. 
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2 The Manuscript 
2.1 Contents and Physical Description 
Gregory-Aland 1739 is a praxapostolos manuscript—in the order Acts, Catholic Epistles, 
Pauline Epistles—consisting of 102 folia covered in wooden boards. Each leaf of the codex 
is approximately 23 cm tall by 17.5 cm wide and contains a single column of text with 35 
lines each occupying a space of about 17 cm tall by 11 cm wide.7 The manuscript has 
obviously been slightly trimmed and this occasionally affects some of the marginal notes, 
particularly in the upper boundary of the page. All but the first leaf are original to the 
codex, with the opening page, containing Acts 1–2.6, being supplemented by a later hand. 
Apart from a gilded headpiece at the beginning of Acts, which again is from a later 
supplement, the manuscript remains largely undecorated. The beginning of each book is 
noted by the title written in semi-uncial script, which is often surrounded by a combination 
of minor decorative elements such as the diple, dotted crosses, and weave patterns. 
The contents of the original codex that was broken apart to create the 
praxapostolos manuscript that survives today can be surmised on the basis of the quire 
numberings and other clues. The first quire of the manuscript is numbered ‘ΓΙ,’ an inversion 
of ‘ΙΓ’ for the number thirteen. This was misread by von der Goltz as Γʹ and he proposed 
that the original fifteen leaves of quires Α and Β would have contained an introduction by 
the scribe to the manuscript, its history, and use.8 The first quire being numbered thirteen 
indicates that, more than likely, the codex originally contained the Gospels on the front 
end in the missing twelve quires. Lake suggests the amount of text for the Gospels is just 
right for this amount of leaves, though the manuscript would have lacked Eusebian canons 
or kephalaia.9 To anticipate a later discussion, any hope that GA 1582, a Gospels manuscript 
by the same scribe as 1739, contains the missing text from 1739 is unfounded.10 The final 
page of the manuscript, 102v, contains traces of writing in Epigraphische 
Auszeichnungsmajuskel that appears to read τα κεφαλαια τηϲ αποκαλυψεωϲ. Von der Goltz 
 
7 These general codicological details are taken from the online edition of the Kurzgefaßte Liste. Text block 
dimensions are provided by Eduard F. von der Goltz in  Eine textkritische Arbeit des zehnten bezw. sechsten 
Jahrhunderts hrsg. nach einem Kodex des Athosklosters Lawra, TUGAL 17 [N.F. Bd 2], 4 (Leipzig: Hinrichs, 
1899), 3. 
8 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 3–4. The number is fifteen because, presumably, one leaf from his quire B 
would have contained Acts 1–2.6. 
9 Kirsopp Lake, Johannes de Zwaan, and Morton S. Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64] (Greg. 1739; von Soden 
a78), Acts, Catholic Epistles, Paul,” in Six Collations of New Testament Manuscripts, ed. Kirsopp Lake and Silva 
New, HTS 17 (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1932), 142. 
10 cf. discussion in Amy S. Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels: Family 1 in Matthew, NTTS 32 (Leiden: 
Brill, 2004), 36. Contra the “not impossible conjecture” in K.W. Kim, “Codices 1582, 1739, and Origen,” JBL 69, 
no. 2 (1950): 175. 
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postulated that the removal of the Apocalypse, and the initial quires of the codex for that 
matter, was due to the work of the same hand that scraped away many of the manuscript’s 
marginal readings.11 Lake and New, on the other hand, remark that this writing is from a 
later hand.12 This is almost certainly the correct interpretation, since the “decorative” 
elements employed by Ephraim to offset paratexts consist only of a plain semi-majuscule 
script. Accordingly, it appears that GA 1739 originally contained the Gospels, Acts, the 
Catholic Epistles, and the Pauline Epistles on 198 leaves. At a later stage, the Apocalypse 
was appended to the codex and at a yet later stage, the Gospels and Apocalypse were 
removed. 
2.2 The Hands in 1739 
There are three distinguishable hands at work in 1739. The main scribe, who was 
responsible for copying the main text block and a majority of marginal scholia, wrote in a 
carefully executed minuscule script for the main text and a semi-majuscule for the 
marginalia—both in a reddish-brown ink. Von der Goltz initially suggested a date range of 
tenth or eleventh century for the hand with preference for the eleventh century on the 
basis of the forms for Β, Ε, Η, Θ, Ο, and Κ.13 Based on the known identity of the scribe, 
discussed below, the hand can safely be dated to the tenth century.14 
At a later date, suggested to be “some two or three centuries or more” by Lake and 
New, at least two additional scribes worked on the manuscript.15 One of these was 
responsible for the addition of many marginal notes, the Euthalian chapter divisions, and 
the marginal kephalaia references. Another hand adapted the manuscript for lectionary 
use, marking the beginning and end of lections and including remarks about the church 
calendar.16 Probably one of these two later hands, but possibly a third, attempted to scrape 
away many of the marginal scholia of the first hand. He was rather unsuccessful in 
eliminating them all but was able to render many of them illegible.17 Presumably, this same 
hand was responsible for erasing many of the iota adscripts from the text. 
 
11 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 5. 
12 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 142. 
13 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 6. 
14 Much ink has been spent on the calligraphic style of Ephraim’s hand and style, but see especially Lidia 
Perria, “Osservazioni su alcuni manoscritti in minuscola ‘Tipo Efrem’,” in Studi byzantine e neogreci, ed. Pietro 
Leone (Galatina, Italy: Galatina Congedo Editore, 1983); Aubrey Diller, “The Age of Some Early Greek Classical 
Manuscripts,” in Serta Turyniana: Studies in Greek Literature and Palaeography in honor of Alexander Turyn, 
ed. John L. Heller and J.K. Newman (Urbana, IL: University of Illinois Press, 1974); Anderson, The Textual 
Tradition of the Gospels, 16–21. 
15 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 145. 
16 cf. Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 4–5; Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 145. 
17 We must await digitizing the manuscript utilizing multispectral imaging in hopes of recovering these 
important, once-lost notes. 
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2.3 The Textual History of 1739 
Perhaps the most important element of GA 1739 is its textual history that is discoverable 
through its subscriptions and marginal notes. Altogether, these reveal a complex copying 
history that resulted in 1739 transmitting an early and important text. 
The history of understanding the textual tradition behind 1739 is long and complex. 
In what follows, only the consensus opinion will be covered. For the history of thought, 
Birdsall’s doctoral thesis fully documents the research conducted on the manuscript up to 
his time.18 The starting place for piecing together 1739’s transmission history is the 
subscription to the Pauline Epistles on 102r, shown below in Figure 1.1. 
Figure 1.1 Subscription to the Pauline Epistles (f. 102r) 
The relevant portion of this text is the first sentence that reads Μετελήφθηϲαν καὶ αἱ Ι̅Δ̅ 
παύλου ἐπιϲτολ(αὶ) ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀντιγράφου and translates as, “The 14 letters of Paul have also 
been taken from the same copy.” Turning back to the end of the Catholic Epistles (f. 44v) 
one finds a similar note indicating that those epistles had also been taken from this same 
copy. Unfortunately, the subscription to Acts was cut out of the manuscript so it is 
unknown if it featured a similar note indicating that the Gospels were included in the 
exemplar or if the colophon to Acts indicated the specific manuscript being copied.19 
Nonetheless, these two colophons indicate that in 1739 Acts, the Catholic Epistles, and 
Pauline Epistles were copied from a single manuscript that already contained the marginal 
apparatus. Stated another way, in the tenth century, the scribe Ephraim (identified below 
in §3) copied from a single manuscript that contained what is currently preserved in 1739. 
 
18 J. Neville Birdsall, “A Study of MS. 1739 of the Pauline Epistles and its Relationship to MSS. 6, 424, 1908 and 
M” (PhD thesis, University of Nottingham, 1959), 1–70. 
19 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 143 assume that the subscription to the Catholic 
Epistles functioned for both the Catholic Epistles and Acts, such that it was almost certain that the colophon 
there referred back to one at the end of the now-lost Gospels. While this is a suitable explanation, especially 
given the proclivity for viewing Acts and the Catholic Epistles as a single corpus, the mutilated folio at the 
end of Acts raises the possibility of the scenario I have envisioned. The removed section of the leaf is ideally 
sized for having originally containing the three-line subscription. Whichever is correct does not affect our 
understanding of the transmission history of what is preserved in 1739. 
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This relatively simple view of the transmission is quickly disturbed by continuing 
to read beyond the subscription following the Catholic Epistles. Before the opening of 
Romans is an inscription to the Pauline Epistles, shown below in Figure 1.2. 
Figure 1.2 Subscription to Catholic Epistles and Inscription to Pauline Epistles (f. 44v) 
In between the decorative lines we have the note just mentioned indicating that the 
Catholic Epistles and Pauline Epistles were copied from the same exemplar as Acts. Below 
that begins the preface to the Pauline Epistles. In it, we read Ἰϲτέον τὰϲ Ι̅Δ̅ τοῦ ἀποϲτόλου 
ἐπιϲτολὰϲ γεγράφθαι ἀπὸ ἀντιφράφου παλαιοτάτου, which translates as, “One must see that 
the 14 letters of the apostle have been copied from an ancient copy.” The natural 
implication of such a statement is that what precedes the Pauline Epistles—Acts and the 
Catholic Epistles—has not been copied from this ancient copy, but from another 
manuscript to which the scribe had access. Accordingly, on the surface, the inscription to 
the Pauline Epistles and subscriptions to the Catholic Epistles and Pauline Epistles contain 
conflicting accounts of the textual history of the manuscript. To resolve this difficulty, we 
must posit that the matching colophons following the Pauline Epistles and the Catholic 
Epistles represent a different, and later, stage of the text than the comment in the preface 
to the Pauline Epistles. At this point, our history involves Ephraim, in the tenth century, 
copying from a manuscript, or more likely an intermediary, that contained Acts, the 
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Catholic and Pauline Epistles, and possibly the Gospels.20 This manuscript, in turn, was 
copied from two sources–one that contained Acts and the Catholic Epistles and one that 
the scribe identified as an ancient copy (παλαιόν). 
Reading further in the Pauline preface (Figure 1.2), one finds that the copyist has 
noted the Origenian nature of this ancient manuscript’s text. This led the copyist to 
indicate in the margins variants from the text of Origen. In the penultimate sentence, the 
copyist writes τὴν δὲ πρὸϲ ῥωµάιουϲ ἐκ τῶν εἰϲ αὐτὴν φεροµένην τόµην µεταγραψάµενοι 
indicating that the text of Romans was not copied from the ancient copy but from Origen’s 
Commentary on Romans. The copyist has noted variants of the παλαιόν in the margins 
throughout Romans. The exact nature of how the text for Romans was extracted and the 
extent to which it was possible to do this solely from Origen’s commentaries is debatable, 
but the claim of different sources is apparent enough.21 Accordingly, in 1739 we have a 
different source for Romans than for the rest of the Pauline letters, though the extent to 
which this resulted in a different text is yet unknown. This already complex history is 
further complicated by occasional notes in the margins of Romans that indicate that the 
scribe’s copy of Origen’s Commentary on Romans was not fully extant for all of Romans. As 
a result, for chapters 9 and 12:16–14:10 he reverted back to copying from the παλαιὸν. It is 
 
20 Several have noted the likelihood of an intermediary between Ephraim’s and the compiled text, and this 
manuscript was likely the one that transferred the text from majuscule to minuscule. See, for instance, the 
works by Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 78, cf. his stemma on p. 192, and Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 73–74. 
21 On the potential of creating a running text of Romans from Origen’s commentary, see the brief comment 
by Birdsall in “A Study of MS 1739,” 76–77. See §3 in Chapter 2 for more on the Origenian nature of the text of 
Romans in 1739. 
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perhaps easiest to understand the underlying history of 1739 visually (Figure 1.3): 
2.4 Marginalia and Locating 1739’s Antegraph 
A final point to consider concerning 1739’s textual history is the marginal notes and how 
they inform our understanding of the time and place in which the antegraph for 1739 was 
compiled. There, especially in Acts and the Catholic Epistles, one finds the writings of 
Irenaeus, Clement, Origen, Eusebius, and Basil the Great. Of importance is that Basil, who 
died in 379, is the latest commentator recorded. Accordingly, there is good reason to 
suppose that the text was compiled sometime shortly after Basil’s lifetime. Additionally, all 
of the commentators, with the exception of Irenaeus, have ties to Caesarea. The suggestion 
of a Caesarean provenance for the antegraph to 1739 is strengthened by a marginal note at 
James 2:13 that refers to a manuscript written by Eusebius himself (τῶι ἀντιγράφωι χειρὶ τοῦ 
µακαρίου εὐϲεβ[ιου γεγ]ραµένωι). Of all places to potentially have an autograph of Eusebius 
available for consultation, Caesarea seems to be the most likely. Lake and New also point 
to a note at Gal 5:15 that references a manuscript written in prison and write, “We are 
reminded of the colophon in the Codex Sinaiticus which refers to a manuscript written ‘in 
prison’ by Pamphilius and preserved in Caesarea.”22 On the basis of these factors and the 
apparent skill of this scribe, Zuntz characterized him as follows. 
 
22 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 144. 







p (13 letters, plus 
Romans 9 and 
12:16–14:10) 
Or 
p (Romans 1–8; 10:1–12:15; 14:11–16:27) 
e = Gospels 
a = Acts and Cath. Ep. 
p = Paul 
[Intermediaries] 
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The procedure which the writer of the prescript adopted shows that he was not a copyist, 
but a scholar commanding a refined critical method and animated by a truly philological 
interest.… This much, however, is clear: his work is in the best Eusebian tradition. It must 
have been done at Caesarea and hardly later than c. A.D. 400.23 
Lake and New further postulate that the evidence possibly suggests, 
that Ephraim, the scribe of Codex Athous Laurae 184 in the tenth century copied a critical 
edition of the New Testament which had been made in Caesarea from manuscripts and 
patristic writings preserved in the great library of Pamphilius.24 
One final brief point to be noted is that this scribe, likely working in the fifth century, 
recognizes his source for the Pauline Epistles as being ancient and similar to the text of 
Origen. This links the Pauline text in 1739, if faithfully transmitted through its intermediate 
stages, to a very early form of that text. 
2.5 Summary 
In the tenth century, the scribe Ephraim copied, most likely from an intermediary, from a 
now-lost manuscript (X, in Figure 1.3) that contained Acts, the Catholic Epistles, and 
Pauline Epistles and possibly the Gospels. The scribe of manuscript X compiled three 
sources to create his text. For Acts, the Catholic Epistles, and presumably the Gospels, he 
copied from a now-lost manuscript (Y, in Figure 1.3). This scribe also used a manuscript 
that he recognized as old (the παλαιόν) for the majority of the Pauline Epistles. The 
exception to this was Romans, which he claimed to have taken from the text of Origen’s 
Commentary on Romans, except where it was defective for a few chapters. In doing so, he 
made sure to note differences between the text of Origen and that of the παλαιόν. This 
scribe of X also had access to a number of other early church fathers and used them, along 
with texts of Origen, to include marginal notes featuring their commentary. The availability 
of the texts, the texts he used, and the skill with which he carried out his tasks suggests that 
he worked in Caesarea in around the fifth century. 
Uncovering the textual history of 1739 is itself an interesting endeavor that reveals 
much about the scholarly production of manuscripts in antiquity. For our present 
purposes, the results of this overview show but one part of the reason why 1739 is a 
manuscript worthy of continued study. For the next part, we turn to the scribe of the 
manuscript. 
 
23 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 73. 
24 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 144. 
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3 The Scribe of 1739 
It is relatively rare for the name of the scribe of a manuscript to be known to us, and even 
rarer to be able to piece together a profile of that scribe’s work. Fortunately, the scribe of 
1739 identified himself in a colophon that, together with other features in the manuscript, 
showed our scribe to be the scribe of several important copies of the New Testament and 
other classical works. From these various works, scholars have been able to put together a 
profile of his copying style and quality and even a plausible theory of where he worked and 
lived. The scribe of 1739 is just one of the reasons this manuscript deserves the attention of 
the scholarly community. The following few pages will be dedicated to showing how we 
know Ephraim to be the scribe and what we know about him. 
3.1 Identifying the Main Scribe 
The subscription to Philemon and the Pauline Epistles on folio 102r that was discussed in 
the previous section is followed by a doxology and colophon, which is seen below in Figure 
1.4. 
Figure 1.4 Colophon (f. 102r) 
The text reads: 
Δόξα τῶ ἐλεήµονι θεῶ. ἀµήν: 
Διὰ τὴν ἀγάπην τοῦ χ̅υ̅ ὁ ἀναγινώϲκων 
ὑπερευξάϲθω τῆϲ ἁµαρτωλῆϲ ψυχῆϲ τοῦ 
γράψαντοϲ. ἐφραὶµ µοναχοῦ: 
ὁ θϲ̅ ̅ἱλάϲθητί µοι τῶ ἁµαρτωλῶ. ἀµήν: 
Glory to the merciful God. Amen. 
Through the love of Christ, let the reader 
pray for the sinful soul of the writer. 
Ephraim the monk. 
God, be merciful to me, the sinner. Amen.
Von der Goltz erroneously attributed only the last line of the colophon to the scribe 
of 1739. He believed the four previous lines were a template copied from the scribe’s 
exemplar. In this scenario, the Ephraim identified in the colophon is the scribe of a now 
lost exemplar, and the scribe of 1739 is a self-identified sinner from the tenth century who 
is otherwise anonymous.25 The theory that these lines were copied from 1739’s exemplar 
was quickly challenged in a short article by Theodor Zahn.26 
 
25 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 8. 
26 Theodor Zahn, “Eine neue Quelle für die Textgeschichte des Neuen Testaments,” ThLBl XX, Heft 16 (1899): 
177–181. 
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The problem with von der Goltz᾽ position is that the text prior to the doxology 
explicitly indicates that the exemplar ended at that point. It reads, ὅπερ ἁντίγραφον πρὸϲ τῶ 
τέλει τὴν ὑπο ϲηµείωϲιν εἷχε ταύτην. Accordingly, Zahn went on to state that “der Mönch 
Ephraim der Schreiber des Athoskodex, und es steht wol nichts der Annahme entgegen, 
dass er identisch ist mit dem gleichnamigen Schreiber der Aristotelshandscrift zu Venedig 
….”27 The identification of Ephraim as the scribe of 1739 is perhaps the most straightforward 
understanding of the colophon, but this historical scenario is now corroborated by the 
Aristotle manuscript from the tenth century also written by “Ephraim.” Lake, de Zwaan, and 
Enslin confirmed Zahn’s conclusion in their collation of 1739 and provided a plate 
comparing 1739 with the Aristotle manuscript also by Ephraim.28 In all, we now know of at 
least seven manuscripts, and perhaps two others, copied by this particular Ephraim, 
including texts from Aristotle,29 Plato,30 Polybius,31 Theodoret of Cyrus,32 Hero of 
Alexandria,33 and the biblical manuscript GA 1582. To this list can be added our manuscript, 
GA 1739.34 Along with similarities in handwriting, one of the signatures connecting all of 
these manuscripts to a single Ephraim is the use of a small cross (+) in the upper margin of 
the page at the beginning of each new quire.35 
3.2 Who was Ephraim the Monk? 
The surviving manuscripts written by Ephraim allow for a brief biographical sketch to be 
pieced together. Most obvious within these is the time period within which Ephraim was 
active. Although the final page of GA 1739 has been torn just below the subscription by 
Ephraim resulting in the date likely being removed, dates do survive in many of his works, 
and scholars have offered timelines for his remaining works. The earliest securely dated 
manuscript of Ephraim is his Gospels manuscript (GA 1582), which is dated to 23 November 
 
27 [Trans: “The monk Ephraim is the scribe of the Athos manuscript and there is nothing against the 
assumption that he is identical to the scribe of the Aristotle manuscript at Venice by the same name.”] Zahn, 
“Eine neue Quelle,” 178.  
28 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 142 and Plate VI. 
29 Venetus S Marcianus 780 (formerly 201); see the just mentioned Zahn and Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin works. 
30 Venetus Marc. gr. IV 1 (colloc. 542); see Aubrey Diller, “Codex T of Plato,” CP 75, no. 4 (1980): 322–324. 
31 Vaticanus graecus 124; see Aubrey Diller, “Notes on Greek Codices of the Tenth Century,” Transactions and 
Proceedings of the American Philological Association 78 (1947): 185–187. 
32 Codex Athen. 1; see Giancarlo Prato, “Il monaco Efrem e la sua scrittura. A proposito di un nuovo codice 
sottoscritto (Athen. 1),” Scrittura e Civiltà 6 (1982): 99–115. 
33 Constantinopolitanus Palatii Veteris 1; see Giancarlo Prato, “Due postille paleografico-codicologiche,” in 
Symbolae Berolinenses für Dieter Harlfinger (Amsterdam: Hakkert, 1993), 279–291. 
34 In addition to the aforementioned works on the individual manuscripts, see especially the summary of 
Ephraim’s work in Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels, 22–46. Earlier, see Marie Vogel and Victor 
E. Gardthausen, Die griechischen Schreiber des Mittelalters und der Renaissance (Leipzig: Harrassowitz, 1909), 
124–125; Kirsopp Lake and Silva Lake, “The Scribe Ephraim,” JBL 62, no. 4 (1943): 263–264. 
35 An example of this can be seen on folio 9 of 1739. 
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948.36 The latest of his dated manuscript is the Aristotle text dated to 954. The difficult 
manuscript in the group is the Polybius text, which only supplies the day, month, and 
indiction of its copying–the fifth of April, fifth indiction. Some have noted the similarity in 
hand to the Gospels manuscript, which has led them to suggest a date of 947, making it 
Ephraim’s earliest surviving manuscript.37 Others have suggested that the hand is too 
mature and matches that in Ephraim’s copy of Theodoretus of Cyrus’ Commentary on the 
Psalms. On this basis, a date of 962 is suggested for both of these manuscripts.38 While this 
dispute over date is important for reconstructing a timeline and progression for Ephraim’s 
various works, it does not affect an overall time frame all that much. Secure dates of 948–
954 are available, with a broader timeline stretching beyond the range of 947–962 being 
possible.39 Regardless, it is certain that Ephraim was producing a number of important 
manuscripts in the middle of the tenth century. 
There have been a couple of attempts to use clues in Ephraim’s manuscripts to 
reconstruct a plausible scholastic environment for our scribe. The first proposal, endorsed 
by von der Goltz, Kirsopp Lake, and Silva Lake, was that Ephraim was a scribe trained in a 
school founded by the scholar and clergyman Arethas. A subscription written by Arethas 
in a manuscript of Euclid reveals that he was from Patras, Greece.40 Nigel Wilson suggests 
that Arethas was probably born around 850 and may have been a student of Photius. By 
895, he had become a deacon in the church and ultimately became the Archbishop of 
Caesarea in Cappadocia in around 914, where he died no earlier than 932.41 There are eight 
manuscripts surviving from Arethas’ library, and a great deal more can be learned from 
notes in other manuscripts that are attributable to him. Piecing together clues from these 
manuscripts we gather that Arethas read widely in philosophy, history, mathematics, and 
religion and amassed a notable collection of books. Lake and Lake found similarities 
between Ephraim’s and Arethas’ manuscripts, such as “a text is written in beautiful 
 
36 There is some debate over whether date should be understood as 948 or 949 C.E. See Anderson, The Textual 
Tradition of the Gospels, 6 n. 9. 
37 Diller, “Notes on Greek Codices of the Tenth Century,” 186; cf. Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels, 
32 n. 53. 
38 Prato, “Il monaco Efrem e la sua scrittura,” 108–110. 
39 Lake and Lake have suggested that 1739 “might safely be dated between 940 and 960.” See, Lake and Lake, 
“The Scribe Ephraim,” 264 n. 7. 
40 Bodleian, MS. D’Orville 301. The manuscript is available online at: digital.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/inquire/p/ 
06cfa3b7-2aad-465e-88ac-0ebe3f2b5d13; cf. Ruth Barbour, Greek Literary Hands AD 400–600 (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1981), 2. 
41 The bulk of this biography is pieced together from Nigel G. Wilson, Scholars of Byzantium, rev. ed. 
(Cambridge, MA: Medieval Academy of America, 1996), 120–126. The date of his appointment to the 
archbishopric comes from Lake and Lake, “The Scribe Ephraim,” 268. 
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minuscules and surrounded on three margins by a commentary written in small half 
uncial.”42 On this rather thin basis they concluded: 
We do not think that it is putting too great a strain on the imagination to guess that Arethas 
founded a school of calligraphy, criticism, and learning in Caesarea in Cappadocia, that it 
survived him, and that Ephraim belonged to it.43 
A problem results from this line of thought in that, while Arethas’ own commentary on the 
Apocalypse and various scholia show he was interested in scholasticism, Nigel Wilson has 
stated that what Arethas has done is “not on the whole of great importance.”44 More 
importantly for the present discussion, Wilson indicates that “There is no evidence that he 
had pupils with scholarly interests.”45 Therefore, identifying Ephraim with Arethas and a 
school in Cappadocia must be ruled out. 
A more likely context of Constantinople has been proposed for a number of 
reasons. Looking at GA 1582, the Gospels manuscript by Ephraim, Anderson has argued 
that, “A comparison with other manuscripts of known date and/or provenance 
demonstrates that the headpieces in Codex 1582 are of the style of tenth-century 
Constantinople.”46 Jean Irigoin has produced a couple of studies that also attempt to use 
the physical features in manuscripts, such as size, script, and ruling, to group manuscripts 
into likely areas or scriptoria of production. For those works attributable to the same 
scriptorium in which Ephraim worked, he finds that the combination of (1) the variety of 
works copied, (2) known manuscripts in use in the middle ages with ties to Constantinople, 
(3) the historical link between Athos, where the New Testament manuscripts by Ephraim 
are found, and Constantinople, (4) the use of Perlschrift script, and (5) the connection of 
the decorative style with Constantinople, as noted by Anderson, “paraît décisif” in favor of 
Constantinople. In his view, all that remains is to “identifier le couvent de Constantinople 
où vivait Ephrem.”47 
To this can potentially be added some clues garnered from a collection of letters 
written in the tenth century. These letters provide a more consistent chronology with the 
dates in the manuscript of Ephraim that survive and a depiction of the training necessary 
 
42 Lake and Lake, “The Scribe Ephraim,” 267. Not only are these insufficient reasons for suggesting a 
connection, Anderson notes that “the available photographs of the manuscripts copied for Arethas do not 
show such a great similarity to those of Ephraim as the Lakes supposed” and discusses some of the issues 
with their claim; see Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels, 22–23. 
43 Lake and Lake, “The Scribe Ephraim,” 267. 
44 Wilson, Scholars of Byzantium, 135. 
45 Wilson, Scholars of Byzantium, 135. 
46 Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels, 14; cf. 14–15. 
47 [Trans. “Identify the convent of Constantinople where Ephraim lived.”] Jean Irigoin, “Pour une étude des 
centres de copie byzantins,” Scriptorium 13, no. 2 (1959): 195. 
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for Ephraim to produce the manuscripts he has. The manuscript is Add. MS 36749, housed 
at the British Library, in which folia 135v–232r contain 122 anonymous letters, four of which 
are addressed to Ἐφραὶµ µοναχῷ.48 Robert Browning has published on these letters and his 
summary of Ephraim states, “The name is not a common one in the tenth century, and this 
particular bearer of it is evidently a man of classical culture.”49 While it is possible the 
Ephraim addressed in these letters is different from the scribe of 1739, the identification 
does seem probable and is one Browning himself called “tempting.” If this 
Constantinopolitan identification is accepted, and it does seem most likely, then several 
important details about Ephraim’s training and aptitude can be gleaned from the letters to 
him and other comments by the anonymous writer of the letters. 
We know from these letters that the school Ephraim attended produced numerous 
successful students. Browning writes in this regard about the anonymous teacher: 
In due course many of his pupils reached high office in church or state, though his 
favourite, Ephraim, disappointed him by becoming a monk. He was able to count on the 
support of some of these highly-placed pupils in his continual efforts to have his various 
grievances redressed. His acquaintance extended even a far as members of Romanus 
Lecapenus’ family.50 
Browning assessed that the students mainly learned grammar and rhetoric,51 which might 
explain Ephraim’s problems in his copying of Hero of Alexandria’s The Metrica.52 With 
respect to biographical details, letters twelve (ff. 140–141), sixty-two (f. 189), and seventy-
two (ff. 197v–198) reveal that the teacher and Ephraim developed a friendship beyond the 
normal student-teacher dynamic that not only obviously involved correspondence, but 
gift-giving, and repeated requests for visits. The more interesting comment comes in letter 
sixty-four (ff. 190–191v) in which the teacher asks Ephraim to “return to the school soon, and 
take up your studies again, which I am sure you have not forgotten.”53 It is difficult to make 
sense of exactly what this means, but it is not a stretch to assume that Ephraim left his 
education for the monastic life. This coheres both with his teacher’s desire for him to return 
to school and with the teacher’s disappointment in him choosing to be a monk. From this, 
we are then left to conclude that Ephraim continued to refine his already promising skills 
 
48 Add. MS 36749 is available online at www.bl.uk/manuscripts/FullDisplay.aspx?ref=Add_MS_36749. The four 
letters are 12, 62, 64, and 72. 
49 Robert Browning, “The Correspondence of a Tenth-Century Byzantine Scholar,” Byzantion 24, no. 2 (1954): 
428. 
50 Browning, “Correspondence,” 434. 
51 Browning, “Correspondence,” 435. 
52 cf. footnote 56 below. 
53 Browning, “Correspondence,” 415. 
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once at the monastery. Given the timelines involved, the surviving manuscripts by Ephraim 
appear to have been copied by him later in life and after the death of his teacher.54 
This collection of works produced by Ephraim evidences an availability of and 
interest in a wide range of topics outside of the expected ecclesial texts in his 
Constantinopolitan milieu. After noticing several manuscripts in similar style to Ephraim’s 
to warrant locating them together in a scriptorium, Irigoin likewise notes the wider, non-
religious interests of this particular scriptorium. 
La prééminence accordée aux historiens—Thucydide, Polybe, Josèphe, Appien,—la place 
réservée aux philosophes—Aristote, Lucien (qui passait pour un philosophe aux yeux des 
Byzantins),—l'intérêt porté à des traités techniques comme ceux des médecins et des 
tacticiens, tous ces faits, qui s'accordent avec ce que nous savons du monde byzantin des 
Xe et XIe ss., nous renseignent sur l'activité́ intellectuelle du couvent auquel était rattaché 
le scriptorium et sur les goûts de ceux qui lui passaient commande.55 
We are doubtless lacking numerous details that would further illuminate the life 
and motivations of our scribe Ephraim. What remains, though incomplete, furnishes 
enough details to learn that he was a bright and promising student with training in 
grammar and rhetoric who thwarted his teacher’s designs and became a monk in 
Constantinople. There, the intellectual spirit of the times continued to leave its mark on 
his work. He was surrounded by works of historians, philosophers, scientists, 
mathematicians, and, of course, great religious texts. His training, either by his teacher or 
a fellow monk or both, resulted in Ephraim masterfully and diligently copying down the 
important manuscripts we have today. 
3.3 The Quality of His Work 
Identifying the scribe of a work is typically not itself noteworthy; however, as has been 
shown, Ephraim was a well-trained scribe who likely came from a school in 
Constantinople. His surviving manuscripts bear witness to his skill and training. Indeed, 
Ephraim’s scribal aptitude extends beyond our two known biblical texts by him. His Plato 
manuscript is a leading witness for its text, and Diller attributes to Ephraim a “big scholion 
bristling with citations and quotations of ancient authors; it is from a learned source and 
 
54 Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels, 28. 
55 [Trans: “The pre-eminence accorded to historians—Thucydides, Polybius, Josephus, Appian,—the place 
reserved for philosophers— Aristotle, Lucian (who passed for a philosopher in the eyes of the Byzantines),— 
the interest in technical treatises such as those of doctors and tacticians, all these facts, which accord with 
what we know of the Byzantine world of the 10th and 11th centuries, inform us about the intellectual activity 
of the convent to which the scriptorium was attached and the tastes of those who ordered it.”] Irigoin, “Pour 
une étude des centres de copie byzantins,” 195. 
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unlike the general run of scholia on Plato.”56 Quoting from Browning’s work on tenth-
century letters in which Ephraim is mentioned, Diller says Ephraim’s work shows him to be 
“‘a man of classical culture’ more than a mere scribe.”57 In summarizing his education and 
surviving manuscripts, Amy Anderson states: 
Ephraim’s extant works present a contrast to both aspects of the stereotype [of medieval 
scribes]: he appears to have been intensely aware of the content of his exemplar—in other 
words he was more than just a copyist—yet at the same time this awareness did not lead 
him to correct his biblical exemplars towards the Byzantine text. He was concerned about 
precise reproduction rather than currency. Ephraim’s careful work, combined with his 
access to manuscripts that preserved ancient biblical textual traditions, means that the 
documents he produced have transmitted an accurate record of a textual tradition from a 
time much earlier than the 10th century.58 
4 Concluding Remarks 
This opening chapter has provided a window into the reason this tenth-century 
manuscript, GA 1739, is worthy of detailed study. It has a fascinating textual history that 
reaches back into the earliest period of the transmission of the New Testament text through 
the hands of a Caesarean scholar in the fifth century and Ephraim in the tenth. We have 
also learned of Ephraim’s training, experience, and milieu that make him a reliable 
intermediary between the present and the textual history that he has preserved. 
Having demonstrated why 1739 is an important and fascinating object for study, it 
is time now to turn to what others have written about the questions this thesis aims to 
address.
 
56 Diller, “Codex T of Plato,” 324. For a fuller treatment of the value of his individual manuscripts, see their 
respective sources mentioned above. See also the helpful overview in Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the 
Gospels, 30–45. As discussed by Anderson, the lone exception to an otherwise unblemished record is 
Ephraim’s manuscript of Hero of Alexandria’s The Metrica, which appears to show his lack of familiarity with 
mathematical topics. 
57 Diller, “Codex T of Plato,” 324. 
58 Anderson, The Textual Tradition of the Gospels, 46. On this same page, Anderson writes “It has been shown 
above that Ephraim’s scriptorium produced New Testament documents with the Byzantine type of text. In 
light of this, it is remarkable that Ephraim chose for use as exemplars documents containing a more ancient 
form of the text, even though that text differed noticeably from the standard.” Unfortunately, I am unable to 





History of Research 
The present chapter contains a history of research in four sections. The first focuses more 
intently on the competing finds of Zuntz and Carlson that form the primary rationale for 
the present study. The second section introduces the major editions, collations, and other 
data gathering projects. The third section covers any of the general history of research on 
1739 since its initial publication by von der Goltz that was not already covered in the 
introduction. The fourth and final section briefly discusses two tangentially related issues. 
1 Günther Zuntz and Stephen C. Carlson 
The rationale for inverting the typical order and frontloading the history most pertinent to 
the central research question is that it allows for prior works on 1739 (e.g., the Text und 
Textwert data in §2.2.2) to be discussed in relation to the two major figures in the debate 
about how the manuscript relates to the larger textual tradition. 
1.1 Günther Zuntz 
Scholars had been discussing 1739’s textual relationship to other prominent manuscripts 
since it was first discovered by von der Goltz. However, it was only following the discovery 
and publication of 𝔓46 that the first significant study for our present purpose came about 
through the publication of The Text of the Epistles: A Disquisition upon the Corpus Paulinum. 
This work originated from Günther Zuntz’s Schweich Lectures to the British Academy 
delivered in 1946. For his study, Zuntz chose 1 Corinthians and Hebrews as his primary texts. 
After discussing a few particular readings shared by 1739 and 𝔓46, Zuntz noted that “these 
singular and sub-singular agreements establish some close kinship between the papyrus 
and 1739.”1 After finding 1739 joining other Alexandrian manuscripts and 𝔓46 Zuntz devoted 
an entire section to these joint readings because they “deserve to be followed up, not only 
because they suggest the outstanding quality of this witness, but also because some 
authentic evidence enables us, for once, to define its place within the tradition.”2 
Accordingly, he then dedicated a considerable amount of space to 1739 intending to work 
out its relationship to the various branches of the textual tradition. After noting the general 
Alexandrian quality of the manuscript, he specifies that “wherever the less distinguished 
members of the ‘Alexandrian’ group oppose its leaders 𝔓46 03 01, the Athos manuscript 
 
1 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 45. 
2 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 69. 
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hardly ever joins the former.”3 As will soon be discussed, the finding that 1739 pairs with the 
𝔓46 03 01 group against the lesser Alexandrians when the group splits proves to be 
controversial. Zuntz further argued for a genealogical relationship between 1739 and 𝔓46 
and 03. On this, he claimed: 
Generally, and quite markedly, 1739 joins itself to the ‘major Alexandrians.’ This 
relationship stands out, first, in a number of singular and sub-singular agreements with 
𝔓46 and 03 …. The preponderance of errors in these special agreements is startling. It 
establishes a close bond between the ‘very ancient manuscript’ whose text was adopted 
for the ancestor of 1739, on the one hand, and 𝔓46 and 03 on the other. Their relation is 
further stressed by special agreements between these three, with next to no other allies.4  
The especially close connection between 1739 and 𝔓46 is underscored when Zuntz 
remarks that the textual tradition behind 1739, of which 1739 is a faithful copy, “joins itself 
to a branch of the tradition which centres on 𝔓46 03; indeed, it is, or was, even nearer to the 
papyrus than to codex Vaticanus."5 Given these close connections, any readings supported 
by the 𝔓46 03 1739 group must necessarily be considered as having a high probability of 
representing the archetype of the tradition. Not only is this observed through Zuntz’s 
various treatments of textual variants, but also in his terminology for the grouping. Adding 
in some versions and fathers, Zuntz states, “We may describe this group— 𝔓46 03 1739 sah 
boh Clem Orig—as ‘proto-Alexandrian.’”6 While the appropriateness of the term ‘proto-
Alexandrian’ itself can be called into question, the implications are clear: 1739 is an 
excellent witness to an extremely early stage in the development of the Pauline text. 
There are unknowns with Zuntz’s study that make some of his conclusions less 
trustworthy. The first, and overarching problem, is the lack of clear method. In some sense, 
this is just a byproduct of turning lectures into a book, and on its own does not negate any 
of the claims. The more serious problems arise from the data Zuntz did include as well as 
what he overlooked or minimized. 
As far as what he did discuss, only six readings were discussed that were shared by 
𝔓46 03 and 1739.7 For one of these, revolving around ἐξεγερεῖ in 1 Cor 5.14, he cites 𝔓46c, which 
unfortunately is a correction by the second hand.8 The other five readings contain four 
which Zuntz considered to be original and thus should not have been viewed as relevant 
 
3 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 78. He notes only two instances of 1739 joining the later Alexandrians against 𝔓46 
01 03, in 2 Cor and 1 Thess, thus both outside the letters he normally focused on (pp. 79–80). 
4 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 79–80. 
5 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 81. 
6 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 156; Opuscula Selecta, 254–255, 262–266. 
7 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 80. 
8 cf. Jacob W. Peterson, “An Updated Correction List for Chester Beatty BP II + P.Mich. Inv. 6238 (Gregory-
Aland Papyrus 46 [P46]),” BASP 56 (2019): 193. 
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since shared initial text readings do not convey genealogical relationships (cf. the following 
chapter). One of these, in Rom 8.24, is the reading adopted by the Nestle-Aland text. 
Additionally, of these five readings, four are outside his typical parameters of 1 Cor and Heb. 
In sum then, only one special agreement between 𝔓46 03 and 1739 was found in either 1 
Corinthians or Hebrews and only four of the six actually qualify for consideration.9 Zuntz 
also discusses readings where 1739 joins only one of either 𝔓46 or 03 and these, too, contain 
problems, with the lack of group agreement being just one of them.10 The distribution of 
the readings was five in Hebrews, three in 1 Corinthians, and one in Galatians. The primary 
issue with these is that Zuntz himself provides evidence for why four of these shared 
variant readings likely arose independently.11 
Moving on to what Zuntz omitted or minimized, he lacks clear discussion of how 
often 1739 does not agree with 𝔓46 and 03 or, when he does, he dismisses it. For agreements 
with the secondary Alexandrians against 𝔓46 01 and 03, which he states “hardly ever” 
happen, he provides two counterexamples (cf. note 4 above). Two examples is not much, 
but is hardly negligible given the relatively scant evidence for a ‘proto-Alexandrian’ group 
of agreements of 𝔓46 01 03 and 1739. Moreover, he merely footnotes variants where 1739 
joins 01 and the secondary Alexandrians against 𝔓46 and 03.12 Additionally, where 1739 
agrees with the Byzantine Text, Zuntz dismisses it as corruption from the exemplar.13 This, 
of course, is a possibility, but it is not a given nor does it justify maintaining a “proto-
Alexandrian” group. The greatest way in which 1739’s non-proto-Alexandrian text was 
hidden was in Zuntz’s recording of witnesses in support of variants throughout his study. 
In the explanation of the symbols used in the apparatus, Zuntz wrote that “ω stands…for 
the mass of later (Byzantine) manuscripts [and] where outstanding later manuscripts like 
Ψ and 1739 are not specifically mentioned, they have the ω-reading…”14 Taken together, 
these issues in Zuntz’s method make it difficult to fully assess how accurate his findings are 
as they relate to the textual affinities of 1739. 
1.2 Reception 
A complete survey of the literature since Zuntz that endorses or repeats his conclusions is 
beyond the scope of this chapter and unnecessary. It is sufficient to say that his findings 
 
9 These are Rom 12.14, 1 Cor 16.10, Col 3.15, 23. 
10 These readings are given in Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 42–45, 79. 
11 This is true for at least the variants in 1 Cor 8.8; Heb 5.1, 13.5, 6,  
12 e.g., Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 79 fn. 1. 
13 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 78 (see also notes 1 and 5), 117, 125 fn. 1. 
14 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 60–61. 
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have been broadly adopted when providing basic information about the manuscripts,15 in 
more technical works about manuscript groupings,16 and as underlying criteria in text-
critical judgments.17 
1.3 Stephen C. Carlson 
The recent study by Stephen C. Carlson on Galatians is the first that has challenged Zuntz’s 
conclusions about the relation of 1739 to the textual tradition.18 For his study, Carlson 
utilized computerized cladistics, a stemmatic system co-opted from the biological sciences, 
to map the genealogical relationships between ninety-four manuscripts of Galatians.19 For 
our present purposes, the first mention of Carlson’s disagreement with Zuntz on 1739 
comes in the discussion of his unoriented stemma for Galatians, about which he notes, 
The third direction of divergence [from the mainline of his unoriented stemma] is towards 
the Byzantine text. Next in this direction is a group of related manuscripts that include 
1739 and 1881, plus the partially Byzantinized 6. The leading member of this group was 
extensively studied by Günther Zuntz in his examination of the text of Paul. Zuntz 
considered 1739 to be an excellent manuscript, on par with 𝔓46, 03, and 01, but, according 
to the best-found stemma, 1739 is still very good but it is a sister to the common ancestor 
of the secondary Alexandrians 02 and 04.20 
Later in his work, Carlson outlines the development of the various branches of the textual 
tradition of Galatians. On the emergence of the Byzantine text he states, 
[T]he road to the Byzantine Text begins within the Eastern branch and goes through a long 
development consisting of a number of different stages labeled α, γ, ψ, ϲ, and κ …. Stage α 
is an early stage of the Eastern branch before it diverged into two streams, an ‘Alexandrian’ 
 
15 e.g., J. Neville Birdsall, “The Text and Scholia of the Codex von der Goltz and its Allies, and Their Bearing 
upon the Texts of the Works of Origen, Especially the Commentary on Romans,” in Collected Papers in Greek 
and Georgian Textual Criticism, T&SIII 3 (Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias Press, 2006), 82; Philip W. Comfort and David 
P. Barrett, eds., The Text of the Earliest New Testament Greek Manuscripts: A Corrected, Enlarged Edition of The 
Complete Text of the Earliest New Testament Manuscripts (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House, 2001), 208; Eberhard 
Güting, “The Methodological Contribution of Günther Zuntz to the Text of Hebrews,” NovT 48, no. 4 (2006): 
377; Edgar B. Ebojo, “A Scribe and His Manuscript: An Investigation into the Scribal Habits of Papyrus 46 (P. 
Chester Beatty II––P. Mich. Inv. 6238)” (PhD Thesis, University of Birmingham, 2014), 31–32. 
16 e.g., Ernest Cadman Colwell, “Method in Grouping New Testament Manuscripts,” in Studies in Methodology 
in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, NTTS 9 (Leiden: Brill, 1969), 16. 
17 e.g., Güting, “The Methodological Contribution of Günther Zuntz to the Text of Hebrews,” 377; Michael W. 
Holmes, “The Text of P46: Evidence of the Earliest ‘Commentary’ on Romans?,” in New Testament 
Manuscripts: Their Texts and Their World, ed. Thomas J. Kraus and Tobias Nicklas, TENT 2 (Leiden: Brill, 2006), 
190; James R. Royse, Scribal Habits in Early Greek New Testament Papyri, NTTSD 36 (Leiden: Brill, 2008), 66, 
205, 234, 235, 324. 
18 Carlson, Text of Galatians; based on “The Text of Galatians and Its History” (PhD Thesis, Duke University, 
2012). 
19 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 26–33 and 54–79. 
20 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 81. 
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stream (comprising 02 04 025 1241S and various other mixed manuscripts) and a ‘Syrian’ 
stream (comprising 1739, 044, Syriac and Byzantine texts). The leading witnesses for the 
Alexandrian stream are 02 and 04, while the leading witnesses for the Syrian stream are 
1739 and 044. Evidence for the readings introduced at stage α lies mainly in the agreement 
of 02 and 04, on the one hand, and of 1739 and 044 on the other hand.21 
Within the various stages of development just listed, stage γ is the proposed 
common ancestor of 1739 and ultimately the Byzantine text. Also following from this stage 
are 044, Chrysostom’s commentary text, and the Syriac versions.22 The drastic departure 
from Zuntz’s findings is readily apparent. Whereas Zuntz argued for 1739’s close 
relationship to 𝔓46 and 03 and noted that 1739 “hardly ever” aligned with the secondary 
Alexandrians, Carlson’s final stemma places 1739 opposite 𝔓46 and 03 and squarely in line 
with the secondary Alexandrians. More directly against Zuntz’s claim about the 
relationship of 1739 and the secondary Alexandrians, Carlson found “striking agreements 
of 1739 with the secondary Alexandrians against 𝔓46 03 01 [and] moreover there are 
additional agreements between 1739 and the secondary Alexandrians with 01 against 𝔓46 
and 03.”23 
At first glance, Carlson’s findings may appear to undermine the value of the text in 
1739 for text-critical judgments, thereby rendering extended discussion of the manuscript 
in this study less important. Whereas Zuntz had placed it in a ‘proto-Alexandrian’ grouping 
with 𝔓46 and 03, Carlson has found it to be genealogically related to the Secondary 
Alexandrians and the Byzantine text. However, this misinterprets the implications of 
Carlson’s findings and misses out on a key distinction Carlson himself made. On the 
remaining value of 1739 as a witness to the Pauline text, he states, 
[A]lthough 1739 is the head of a stream that eventually gave rise to the Byzantine text, it is 
textually much closer to the stream’s ancestors than to its descendants …. The stemma here 
shows that 1739 is genealogically more related to [the] Byzantine prototype because they 
have an ancestor in common, despite the fact that the Byzantine text is the product of so 
much more scribal activity that 1739 appears to have more in common with early witnesses 
as a result24 
Accordingly, 1739 remains a very important text for our understanding of the early text of 
Paul and its subsequent development regardless of whether Zuntz or Carlson are correct. 
Acknowledging that 1739 is an important witness underscores the need for sorting out the 
nature of its textual affinities, whether that be adjudicating between Carlson and Zuntz or 
recognizing that the individual letters of the Pauline corpus have independent textual 
 
21 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 210–211. 
22 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 214, cf. 214–220. 
23 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 246–247. 
24 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 243. 
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histories. Obtaining a clear picture on this issue not only impacts our understanding of the 
development of the Pauline Epistles, but the way in which textual critics evaluate 
manuscript support for variant readings. 
1.4 Solutions 
Towards the end of his study, Carlson discussed the major difference between his and 
Zuntz’s findings regarding 1739. He rightfully acknowledged that the difference could be 
the result of studying different Pauline epistles: Galatians in his case and 1 Corinthians and 
Hebrews for Zuntz. Carlson noted that since most of Zuntz’s agreements were from 
Hebrews the difference between their studies may lie in Hebrews and Galatians in 1739 
having different textual histories via different exemplars.25 Presumably, this notion extends 
equally to all other aspects of the textual traditions behind Galatians and Hebrews such 
that any number of factors could have drastically reshaped the genealogical stemma to give 
us disparate manuscript groupings. However, Carlson’s other possible explanation, 
mirroring what has been discussed previously, rests in how Zuntz weighed the types and 
numbers of agreements. On this, he wrote 
One possibility is that Zuntz does not consider the agreements between 1739 and the 
secondary Alexandrians to have outweighed the agreements between 1739 and 𝔓46 and 03. 
Unfortunately, Zuntz does not specify what the few agreements were between 1739 and the 
secondary Alexandrians that he found, so it is hard to tell whether this difference in our 
conclusions derives from the number of agreements or the weight that Zuntz places upon 
them.26  
Unfortunately, we do not have answers to these issues in Zuntz’s methodology and instead 
can only recognize the different conclusions that he and Carlson reached. The goal of this 
study, again, is to determine if only one of them is right or if there is evidence supporting 
both groupings for 1739. While support for only one of them might strongly indicate that 
the other position is wrong, it cannot prove it since it is still possible that one letter has a 
different textual history. If both Carlson and Zuntz are shown to be correct, it almost 
conclusively proves that the individual letters of the Pauline Epistles in 1739 have different 
textual histories. 
 
25 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 247. 
26 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 247. 
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2 Editions, Presentations, and Data Collection 
The purpose of this section is not to cover every time a variant reading in 1739 has been 
published, but to present the major landmarks and distinctive research projects related to 
publishing data concerning the text of the manuscript. 
2.1 Early Presentations of the Text and Variants in 1739 
The initial publication of 1739 by Eduard von der Goltz in 1899 did not contain a full 
collation of the manuscript’s text but did catalogue a few of the variants perceived to be 
the most illustrative. In the fourth section of his work, “Der textkritische Charakter der 
Handschrift,” von der Goltz explains the lack of a full text critical analysis as due to awaiting 
the works of von Soden, though he indicates he is still able to provide a reasonable 
determination of the manuscript’s character based on Tischendorf ’s eighth edition.27 Von 
der Goltz divides his presentation between the two corpora of Acts and the Catholic 
Epistles and the Pauline Epistles, but the flow of each is a brief discussion of major affinities 
followed by the collation.28 For Acts, the selection of passages is divided in three sections: 
a general apparatus of select passages, passages indicating close agreement with 
minuscules 242 and 429, and singular readings.29 Only a general apparatus of “der 
wichtigsten Varianten” is provided for the Catholic Epistles.30 The Pauline Epistles have a 
general apparatus of select passages and then a list of Sonderlesarten connecting 1739 to 
1908 in Romans.31 All of this is followed by the fifth section of his work “Die einzelnen 
Scholien und Notizen am Rande der Handschrift,” that analyzes the marginal notes in the 
manuscript, the discussion of which introduces some main text variants that were not 
previously recorded.32 The wait for von Soden’s work took a little over a decade. According 
to Birdsall, the monk Polykarpos Thomas had provided von Soden with a second collation 
of 1739, which has made its way, at least in part, into his apparatus as α78.33 The next partial 
 
27 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 16–17. 
28 The partial collations span Eine textkritische Arbeit, 17–33. 
29 The numbers used by von der Goltz, 105 and 69, respectively, were those initially assigned by Caspar René 
Gregory; in 1908, Gregory updated them to 242 and 429 ( Die griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments 
(Leipzig: J.C. Hinrichs, 1908), 56, 63). 
30 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 22. 
31 Known to von der Goltz as 47. 
32 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, 35–90. That this section contains new variant readings is confirmed in the 
early statement “Diejenigen, zu welchen Scholien vorhanden sind, bleiben hier unberücksichtigt, da sie im 
nächsten Kapitel ausführlich erörtert werden” (p. 24 n. 2). 
33 Hermann von Soden, Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments in ihrer ältesten erreichbaren Textgestalt hergestellt 
auf Grund ihrer Textgeschichte, II. Teil: Text mit Apparat (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1913). For the 
Polykarpos Thomas claim, see Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 26. 
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edition of 1739 came in Bauernfeind’s reproduced text of Romans that included the 
inscription to the epistle and an apparatus recording the marginal notes and readings.34 
2.2 Complete Collations and Data Analysis 
2.2.1 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin 
The first complete collation of 1739 to be published was done in two stages. Upon visiting 
Mt. Athos in 1911, Kirsopp Lake and Johannes de Zwaan recorded the manuscript’s marginal 
notes. The collation of the text was undertaken by Morton S. Enslin based upon photostats 
produced in 1921 by Robert P. Blake.35 These were jointly published in 1932 alongside 
collations of five other manuscripts in the creatively titled Six Collations of New Testament 
Manuscripts.36 The collation unfortunately suffers from some mistakes in judgment, 
reading, and a lack of clarity. This is especially true with respect to the correctional activity 
in the manuscript, about which Enslin failed to distinguish between corrections by the 
main hand versus a later hand and whether the correction was in line or marginal.37 These 
same deficiencies appear to be absent from the collation of the marginal notes by Lake and 
de Zwaan.38 
2.2.2 Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments 
In 1987 the Institut für neutestamentlichen Textforschung released the first volume of the 
Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments subseries within the 
broader Arbeiten zur neutestamentlichen Textforschung series.39 It was focused on the 
Catholic Epistles, with the four volumes dedicated to the Pauline Epistles appearing in 1991. 
As a part of the workflow terminating in the Editio Critica Maior, the purpose of this series 
was to determine which manuscripts were solidly Byzantine so that they could be 
 
34 Otto Bauernfeind, Der Römerbrieftext des Origenes nach dem Codex von der Goltz (cod. 184, B64 des 
Athosklosters Lawra), TUGAL 3 Reihe, Bd 14, Heft 3 (Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1923), 90–119. 
35 Kirsopp Lake and Silva New, eds., Six Collations of New Testament Manuscripts, HTS 17 (Cambridge, MA: 
Harvard University Press, 1932), viii. Lake, along with G.A. Wathen, had previously visited Mt. Athos in the 
summer of 1899 to view manuscripts. Wathen was largely tasked with producing a catalogue of the 
manuscripts at Lavra, which targeted only parchment Gospels manuscripts. Accordingly, it does not appear 
that they viewed 1739 while there. See Kirsopp Lake, “Texts from Mt. Athos,” in Studia Biblica et Ecclesiastica, 
vol. 5, part 2 (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1903), esp. 170, 175–185. 
36 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 147–219. 
37 cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 48–49, 78–81. 
38 W.J. Elliott also did a “Synoptic Collation” of 1739 in his “An Examination of Von Soden’s Ib2 Group of 
Manuscripts” (MA Thesis, University of Birmingham, 1969), 67–491. N.B.: This work is conflated in Elliott’s 
Bibliography with W.J. Elliott’s 1974 doctoral thesis, which is titled “An Examination of Von Soden’s Ib1 Group 
of Manuscripts (Acts & Catholic Epistles only)” (PhD Thesis, University of Birmingham, 1974); see J.K. Elliott, 
A Bibliography of Greek New Testament Manuscripts, NovTSup 160 (Leiden: Brill, 2015), 272. 
39 Annette Benduhn-Mertz, Gerd Mink, and Kurt Aland, Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des 
Neuen Testaments I: Die katholischen Briefe, Band 1: Das Material, ANTF 9 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1987). 
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discarded from further analysis. This was accomplished by establishing a set of 
Teststellen—readings that were viewed as decisive points in the text that could be used to 
determine whether or not a manuscript was Byzantine at that point. All of the manuscripts 
for a particular New Testament book could then be collated for all the Teststellen, compared 
to one another, and have the Byzantine manuscripts eliminated.40 The data provided in the 
Text und Textwert volumes for the epistles surveyed in this study, plus those previously 
covered by Zuntz and Carlson, are given in Table 2.1.41 
 
40 For an overview of how the Text und Textwert volumes work, see Kurt Aland and Barbara Aland, The Text of 
the New Testament: An Introduction to the Critical Editions and to the Theory and Practice of Modern Textual 
Criticism, 2nd rev. ed., trans. Erroll F. Rhodes (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1995), 317–332. 
41 Kurt Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments II: Die 
Paulinischen Briefe, Band 1: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, ANTF 16 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1991), 
561–562, *11, *28, *46, *66, *84, *99, *116, *135, *171; Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen 
Testaments II: Die Paulinischen Briefe, Band 2: Der 1. und der 2. Korintherbrief, ANTF 17 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1991), 
430–431, 778–779; Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments II: Die Paulinischen 
Briefe, Band 3: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, ANTF 18 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1991), 220, 444, 637; Text und Textwert 
der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments II: Die Paulinischen Briefe, Band 4: Kolosserbrief bis 
Hebräerbrief, ANTF 19 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1991), 170, 346, 896. The data for 1 Thess is not presented as such; 
see the discussion in that chapter. 
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1739 according to Teststellen 
Romans 1 Corinthians 2 Corinthians 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
04 86% 04 80% 04 85% 04 83% 04 79% 04 73% 
01 81% 01 72% 01 82% 01 78% 01 73% 01 62% 
02 76% 02 70% 03 79% 03 76% 03 68% 03 58% 
03 71% 03 66% 02 73% 02 69% 𝔓46 65% 02 57% 
𝔓46 68% 𝔓46 63% 𝔓46 57% 𝔓46 56% 02 62% 𝔓46 54% 
025 50% 025 54% 025 53% 025 52% 025 36% 044 42% 
044 45% 044 49% 044 38% 044 39% 044 32% 025 31% 
1241 31% 1241 36% 1241 35% 1241 34% 1241 14% 1241 23% 
Galatians Ephesians Philippians 
Hauptliste & Ergänzungsliste Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste Hauptliste & Ergänzungsliste 
01 
63% 
04 100% 01 82% 04 100% 
03 01 81% 03 72% 01 
91% 
04 54% 03 76% 02 67% 02 
𝔓46 
50% 
02 65% 𝔓46 56% 03 82% 
02 𝔓46 60% 04 50% 1241 73% 
1241 025 35% 025 
33%  
𝔓46 71% 
044 47% 1241 29% 1241 025 45% 
025 25% 044 6% 044 11% 044 27% 
Colossians 1 Thessalonians Hebrews 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
03 100% 𝔓46 63% 01 
67% 
𝔓46 100% 𝔓46 68% 03 53% 
01 83% 03 60% 02 02 
80% 






03 025 04 58% 025 
025 04 025 044 
60% 
02 52% 04 50% 
02 
67% 









1241S 50% 044 𝔓46 – 03 044 33% 044 
044 33% 1241S 30% 04 – 04 0% 1241 20% 1241 33% 
Table 2.1 Manuscript Affinity with 1739 according to the Teststellen Method 
A few observations are worth noting regarding the above data. The first is that only 
in Colossians and Hebrews does 1739 essentially favor 𝔓46 and 03 over 01 02 and 04 and the 
rest. Since the bulk of Zuntz’s examples came from Hebrews, the data may support his 
conclusions there, though Colossians will be tested more completely in this study to see if 
the Teststellen-based overall similarity data can be confirmed as accurate. The second, in 
contrast to the first, is that the remaining epistles tend to reveal 𝔓46 and 03 as less similar 
to 1739 than 01 02 and 04, which supports a broader application of Carlson’s findings from 
Galatians. Even when 03 moves toward the top, as in Galatians and the Ephesians 
Ergänzungsliste calculation, it is either matched by or superseded by one of the Eastern 
Branch manuscripts. Within these epistles, there is a clear preference for the leading 
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members of the Eastern Branch witnesses as opposed to the later, partially Byzantinized 
texts. The outlier in the data set is 1 Thessalonians, which sees 𝔓46 move to the top in the 
Ergänzungsliste calculation, though this is because the papyrus is only extant for a single 
test passage in that epistle. Further, the total number of Teststellen for that epistle—five—
makes the results there highly unreliable. Perhaps the most interesting finding from the 
data is that it supports both Carlson and Zuntz, indicating that individual books of the 
Pauline Epistles may have distinct genealogies. The complete collation of Romans, 2 
Corinthians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, and 1 Thessalonians in this study will 
provide a different data set by which the above data can be re-evaluated. 
The first volume for the Pauline Epistles also offers a “general overview” of the 
textual profile for each manuscript surveyed. The profile is broken down for each epistle 
extant in the manuscript and details the number of Teststellen preserved and the 
percentage and absolute number of “Lesarten 1/2,” “Lesarten 2,” and “Lesarten 3ff.” From 
those numbers, one can also deduce the number of Lesarten 1.42 This information for the 
same nine epistles included in the above table is given in the following table.43 




Lesarten 2 Lesarten 1/2 Lesarten 3ff 
Rom 47 51% (24) 28% (13) 11% (5) 
1 Cor 59 63% (37) 22% (13) 12% (7) 
2 Cor 26 62% (16) 8% (2) 15% (4) 
Gal 16 56% (9) 13% (2) 31% (5) 
Eph 18 61% (11) 11% (2) 22% (4) 
Phil 11 64% (7) 36% (4) 0 
Col 10 60% [6] 10% (1) 10% (1) 
1 Thess 5 40% (2) 0 20% (1) 
Heb 33 45% (15) 9% (3) 21% (7) 
Table 2.2 1739 Text und Textwert Profile 
The data for 1 Thessalonians can once again be disregarded as statistically insignificant. The 
remaining data, by considering 2 and 1/2 Lesarten together, largely confirms the impression 
that 1739 contains an early and important witness to the initial text of the Pauline Epistles. 
Hebrews is the only real outlier among the Epistles, with 25% (8) of the Teststellen 
 
42 Lesarten 1 are agreements with the Majority Text. Lesarten 2 are agreements with the hypothetical original 
text. Lesarten 1/2 are readings where the Majority Text and hypothetical original text agree. Lesarten 3ff are 
readings not fitting any of those categories (i.e., special readings, including singulars); cf. Benduhn-Mertz, 
Mink, and Aland, Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments I: Die katholischen 
Briefe, Band 1: Das Material, XIII. 
43 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, 83. The brackets around 
the Lesarten 2 number in Col are explained as “Zahlen mit zweifelhaftem Wert (die Teststelle ist nicht 
aussagekräftig)” (p. XVI). 
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containing Majority Text readings. Returning to Table 2.1, this would explain why the 
spread between the most and least similar witnesses is only 5% in the Ergänzungsliste. 
Comparison with the Text und Textwert volumes will feature heavily throughout 
this study, with a closer look into the data being undertaken for each epistle. 
2.2.3 Reuben J. Swanson 
The text of 1739 was next incorporated into the New Testament Greek Manuscripts collation 
project of Reuben Swanson.44 The first volume covering the contents of 1739 was Acts, 
which appeared in 1998, and continued with, in order, Galatians, Romans, 1 Corinthians, 
and finally 2 Corinthians in 2005.45 As indicated in the subtitle to his work, the variant 
readings of the manuscripts were arranged in horizontal lines against the text of Codex 
Vaticanus (03). One of the goals of Swanson’s project was to provide as exhaustive a 
collation as possible, so minor variants like itacisms and other orthographic changes are 
recorded. The work of correctors (1739c) and marginal readings (1739mg) were also recorded 
in these volumes. Although there are several errors in his work, it remains a helpful and 
overall reliable guide to the text of 1739. 
2.2.4 The Center for New Testament Textual Studies 
The H. Milton Haggard Center for New Testament Textual Studies at New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary, under the direction of Dr. Bill Warren, released its CNTTS Apparatus 
in 2010 as “the world’s first comprehensive searchable, electronic database of variants in 
the entire New Testament.”46 The apparatus database was originally available through the 
Accordance Bible Software program, but it is now more widely accessible across multiple 
programs. A revised edition of the apparatus was subsequently produced in 2014. The 
prefatory pages indicate that the compilers used printed editions, with Swanson and Text 
und Textwert being the resources relevant to 1739, but “when published sources were used, 
 
44 The source for Swanson’s text of 1739 is not recorded explicitly, but it may be reasonably assumed that he 
consulted microfilm images provided to him by the Ancient Bible Manuscript Center at the Claremont School 
of Theology. They are thanked in the acknowledgements of every volume for “providing manuscript 
materials” and he notes in the introduction to each volume that “manuscripts have been read twice and even 
three times with additional checking of specific passages” (cf. New Testament Greek Manuscripts: Variant 
Readings Arranged in Horizontal Lines against Codex Vaticanus: Acts (Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press, 
1998), xv–xvi, xxiv). 
45 Swanson, ed., New Testament Greek Manuscripts: Variant Readings Arranged in Horizontal Lines against 
Codex Vaticanus: Acts; New Testament Greek Manuscripts: Variant Readings Arranged in Horizontal Lines 
against Codex Vaticanus: Galatians (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, 1999); New Testament Greek 
Manuscripts: Variant Readings Arranged in Horizontal Lines against Codex Vaticanus: Romans (Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale House Publishers, 2001); New Testament Greek Manuscripts: Variant Readings Arranged in Horizontal 
Lines against Codex Vaticanus: 1 Corinthians (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, 2003); New Testament 
Greek Manuscripts: Variant Readings Arranged in Horizontal Lines against Codex Vaticanus: 2 Corinthians 
(Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, 2005). 
46 https://www.nobts.edu/CNTTS/general-overview.html. Accessed 1 May 2020. 
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the information found in them was often checked with the facsimiles, microfilms, and 
other resources in the CNTTS.”47 As with Swanson, the CNTTS apparatus also marks 
correctors (1739c) and marginal readings (1739mg). The apparatus is an admitted work in 
progress, and it accordingly suffers from occasional errors and misrepresentations of the 
data. I have found that its record of 1739 suffers far less than some of the other minuscules 
and is far more reliable than not. Updates are regularly being made to the apparatus that 
eliminate errors as they are caught by collators and end-users alike. 
2.2.5 The Coherence-Based Genealogical Method and Editio Critica Maior Project 
The Editio Critica Maior project, currently in print for Acts and the Catholic Epistles, 
incorporates a collation of 1739 derived from a full transcription into its apparatus.48 The 
results of the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method, used to create the text of these 
editions, have now been made available online for Acts and the Catholic Epistles. The 
online versions are multi-faceted and offers a wealth of tools for the motivated user. Of 
particular interest are the “Comparison of Witnesses” and “Coherence and Text Flow” 
tools.49 The first offers information, both at the book and chapter level, about the 
relationship between two witnesses in terms of percentage agreement and the directional 
relationship of their variant readings. The second allows a user to input a variant location 
from the Acts volume and see the variants with supporting witnesses, the local stemma, 
and a text flow diagram, among other details. 
2.3 Imaging, Online Presentations, and Transcriptions 
The following subsection aims at overviewing the history of making images of 1739 
accessible since the first image—fol. 50v (Rom 9.10–33)—appeared as an insert in von der 
Goltz’s 1899 publication.50 Given their intertwined display, online transcriptions that are 
displayed alongside images are also covered here. 
 
47 Bill Warren, ed., The Center for New Testament Textual Studies NT Critical Apparatus, Revised ed. 
(Accordance electronic edition, 2014) paragraph 151. 
https://accordance.bible/link/read/CNTTS_Revised#151 
48 Barbara Aland et al., eds., Novum Testamentum Graecum: Editio Critica Maior IV: Catholic Letters, Part 1: Text, 
2nd rev. ed. (Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, 2013); Holger Strutwolf et al., eds., Novum Testamentum 
Graecum: Editio Critica Maior III: The Acts of the Apostles, Part 1.1: Text, Chapter 1–14; Part 1.2: Text, Chapter 15–
28 (Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, 2017). 
49 Acts is available at https://ntg.cceh.uni-koeln.de/acts/ph4/comparison and https://ntg.cceh.uni-
koeln.de/acts/ph4/coherence <accessed 6 Nov 2019>. The Catholic Epistles are available at http://intf.uni-
muenster.de/cbgm/GenQ.html <accessed 1 May 2020>. 
50 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit, btw. 92 and 93. 
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2.3.1 Robert Pierpont Blake 
The first known complete imaging of the manuscript was done by Robert Pierpont Blake 
in a project with the Morgan Library at Harvard University to photograph manuscripts at 
Mt. Athos from June to October 1921.51 These photostats were used by Enslin and Birdsall, 
although Zuntz was less lucky in his requests for reference to the images.52 
2.3.2 The United States Library of Congress and the International Greek New Testament Project 
Ernest W. Saunders was awarded a United States Educational Exchange Grant in 1952 and 
was tasked with photographing select manuscripts in the monasteries of Mt. Athos for the 
International Greek New Testament Project with assistance from the Library of Congress. 
In April and May of 1953, Sanders spent twenty-eight days at the Lavra monastery 
photographing manuscripts, including 1739 on May 2nd.53 This project appears to have been 
completely unaware of the earlier photographic work by Blake, whose images were used by 
Enslin and Birdsall and were held at Harvard University. The introduction to the 
“Descriptive Checklist” has a brief overview of previous scholarly trips to Mt. Athos though 
this work is not listed. Additionally, the checklist contained a reference list of microfilms 
of Mt. Athos manuscripts held in Berlin at the Deutsche Akademie der Wissenschaften, 
Paris at the Institut de Recherche et d'Histoire des Textes, and at Harvard, but does not 
include 1739 in the list for Harvard (or elsewhere).54  
2.3.3 Institut für neutestamentliche Textforschung 
The best images presently available online are the microfilms hosted by the Institut für 
neutestamentliche Textforschung in Münster, Germany in their New Testament Virtual 
Manuscript Room (NT.VMR).55 These microfilms, based on the description card in the first 
image, are those that were produced by Saunders in 1952. In general, these allow close study 
of the manuscript’s main text. Whether due to microfilm quality, imaging technique, or the 
general state of the marginalia, it is sometimes more difficult to read the marginalia with 
certainty. Beside the images themselves, the chief benefits of the NT.VMR are its indexing 
of the manuscripts and transcriptions that accompany the images in the viewer. For 1739, 
 
51 Serge Elisséeff, “Robert Pierpont Blake (1886-1950),” Harvard Journal of Asiatic Studies 14, no. 1/2 (1951): xi. 
52 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 76 fn. 2. Birdsall, though successful in attaining copies of the images, still 
complained about the process and reproduction quality; see “A Study of MS 1739,” 74. Three images were 
published alongside the collations by Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin in “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” Plates IV–VI. 
53 Ernest W. Saunders and Charles G. Lahood Jr., A Descriptive Checklist of Selected Manuscripts in the 
Monasteries of Mt. Athos Microfilmed for the Library of Congress and the International Greek New Testament 
Project, 1952-53 (Washington, D.C.: Library of Congress, 1957), x–xi. On the date of photography for 1739, see 
the final image of the microfilms in the NT.VMR. 
54 cf. Saunders and Lahood Jr., Descriptive Checklist, vii, 24–27. 
55 Available with a private account at http://ntvmr.uni-muenster.de/manuscript-workspace?docID=31739. 
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none of the inscriptions or subscriptions have been transcribed, but the biblical text for 
Acts has been completely transcribed as have portions of Romans and 1 Corinthians. 
2.3.4 Museum of the Bible Greek Paul Project 
A second tab in the transcription pane of the NT.VMR hosts transcriptions produced by 
students working on the Greek Paul Project under the auspices of the Museum of the Bible. 
At present, only transcriptions of 1 Timothy are available.56 
2.3.5 International Greek New Testament Project 
The IGNTP has a full transcription of Galatians in 1739 available online that was produced 
by Amy Myshrall and Bill Elliott.57 The transcription is divided according to the 
manuscript’s folia and indicates verse numbers in the text. Additional notation is used to 
record corrections, marginal notes, and other comments. 
3 General Research History 
The purpose of this section is to provide a brief overview of the broader history of research 
regarding 1739 that does not directly address the central research question. Although some 
of this research informs the present investigation, it generally deals with 1739’s closest 
relatives—Family 1739—and the relationship of the manuscript’s text to the text known by 
Origen. The relevant scholarship overlaps with much of what has already been introduced 
in the preceding chapter as it concerned the scribe Ephraim and the textual history of 1739. 
The structure of this section revolves around Birdsall, whose doctoral thesis was a 
landmark in conclusively resolving the issue of “Family 1739” and somewhat forms a 
historical fulcrum over which the focus of studies shifted. The first subsection quickly 
surveys the history of research up to Birdsall, which primarily focused on the Pauline 
Epistles in 1739 and the manuscript’s relation to Origen. The second focuses only on 
Birdsall’s work on 1739 and its closest allies. The final section introduces the research since 
Birdsall, which largely tilts to focus on issues in the Catholic Epistles, though not 
exclusively. 
3.1 From Discovery to Birdsall 
In order to not repeat what has previously been succinctly summarized well by others, I 
refer the reader to “Part I” of J. Neville Birdsall’s doctoral thesis on 1739. His work covers the 
 
56 A description of the collaboration between Museum of the Bible and the INTF can be accessed here: 
http://ntvmr.uni-muenster.de/web/gsi-greek-paul-project. Accessed 1 May 2020>. 
57 http://cal-itsee.bham.ac.uk/itseeweb/epistulae/XML/transcriptions/greek/09/NT_GRC_1739_B09.xml. 
Accessed 1 May 2020. 
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scholarship of everyone from von der Goltz through Jean Scherer, of whom I will only 
mention their chief contribution and provide the bibliographic information.58 
The manuscript was discovered by Eduard von der Goltz in 1897, who first 
published on it in 1899.59 Although there are many misunderstandings of details in von der 
Goltz’s study, he was mostly correct with his assessment that the manuscript is an 
important, multilayered manuscript that can trace its origins to an academic community 
in the sixth century that he understood as associated with Pamphilus and, earlier, Eusebius. 
Von der Goltz also showed its apparent relationship to the text known to Origen, both from 
a study of 1739’s text and the indications of its inscriptions and marginal notes. With regards 
to textual quality, he noted an especially close association between 1739 and 01c 03 015 0121 
0243 33 424c and 1908 in the Pauline Epistles. 
Three important reviews of von der Goltz soon appeared that made their own 
contributions to the study of 1739. The first was by Theodor Zahn who corrected von der 
Goltz’s understanding of the subscription to the Pauline Epistles, thereby correctly 
identifying Ephraim as the tenth-century scribe of the manuscript. The problem with 
Zahn’s analysis is that he then flattened the layers of the manuscript’s textual history so 
that Ephraim was responsible for all of the compilation of various sources.60 The second 
was by Peter Corssen, who distinguished the roles of Ephraim and the earlier editors and 
compilers of the manuscripts behind 1739 to clarify that Ephraim received the entirety of 
the text and marginalia copied into 1739. Corssen also showed that although 1739 and 1908 
are very close, especially in Rom 1–15, they are independent manuscripts derived from a 
common exemplar.61 The third review came from Wilhelm Bousset who, though supporting 
von der Goltz’s incorrect reconstruction of 1739’s textual history, challenged von der Goltz’s 
conclusion that 1739 was closely affiliated with 01 and 01c in the Pauline epistles, but is 
related to Origen and 03.62 
Von Soden included 1739 in his Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments, but 
unfortunately leaned upon the incorrect findings of von der Goltz. 63 His chief contribution 
 
58 Left out of this survey is the work of Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, whose contributions have been covered 
earlier in this chapter and in the introduction. 
59 Goltz, Eine textkritische Arbeit; see summary in Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 1–15. 
60 “Eine neue Quelle,” 177–181; cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 16–17. 
61 “Review of Eduard F. von der Goltz ‘Eine textkritische Arbeit des zehnten bezw. sechsten Jahrhunderts hrsg. 
nach einem Kodex des Athosklosters Lawra’,” Göttinger gelehrten Anzeigen 161 (1899): 665–680; cf. Birdsall, “A 
Study of MS 1739,” 17–20. 
62 “Review of Ed. Frhr. von der Goltz ‘Eine textkritische Arbeit des zehnten bezw. sechsten Jahrhunderts’,” 
Theologifche Literaturzeitung 22 (1900): 609–613; cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 20–21. 
63 Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments in ihrer ältesten erreichbaren Textgestalt hergestellt auf Grund ihrer 
Textgeschichte, I. Teil: Untersuchungen (Berlin: Arthur Glaue, 1902–11); Soden, Die Schriften des Neuen 
Testaments in ihrer ältesten erreichbaren Textgestalt hergestellt auf Grund ihrer Textgeschichte, II. Teil: Text mit 
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was finding 1739 to be closely related to minuscule 6, especially, but also 424c, and 1908, 
which all share variant readings found in the text of Origen. 
The next major study on 1739 was by Otto Bauernfeind who was most interested in 
the question of 1739’s affinity with the text of Origen in Romans.64 Bauernfeind’s most 
important claim was a demonstration of the partial validity of an Origenian source for 
Romans stated in the inscription to the Pauline Epistles. He argued that the Romans text 
of 1739 was close to Origen’s text if using the text in Origen’s Commentary on Romans rather 
than his other, earlier work. To explain this, he posited a recension to Origen’s Romans text. 
Subsequent reviewers of Bauernfeind showed all of his claims to be unsubstantiated and 
methodologically flawed.65 
Zuntz’s The Text of the Epistles did not just discuss the relationship of 1739 to the 
larger tradition that is at the center of this study and was introduced earlier. He also 
remarks briefly on the relationship of 1739 to the manuscripts that others have noted to be 
particularly closely related. As Birdsall will demonstrate, Zuntz was incorrect to view 0121 
0243 6 424 and 1908 as mostly inconsequential in comparison to 1739 for learning about the 
archetype and textual history behind this group. Zuntz also demurs about the notion of 
1739 containing the text of Origen, even if Romans provides a possible witness to Origen’s 
text.66 
The final study covered by Birdsall was Jean Schérer’s publication of a papyrus 
containing verses extracted from Origen’s Commentary on Romans in Greek.67 He argued 
that the papyrus contained a pure version of Origen’s text whereas the text of 1739 had been 
modified to conform to the text in vogue in its day. 
There are two omissions from Birdsall’s overview worthy of brief mention. The first 
is K.W. Kim’s study on 1582, 1739, and Origen.68 In it, Kim confirmed the suspicion of Lake 
and New that Ephraim was also the scribe of 1582. His greater interest lay in both 
 
Apparat; cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 23–27. One of the complaints against von Soden was he shifted his 
grouping of 1739 in the Pauline Epistles from the Ib group to the H-group between his initial volume and the 
subsequent text volume. This was noted in Birdsall, but see especially the frustration in D. Hans Lietzmann, 
“H. von Sodens Ausgabe des Neuen Testamentes: Die drei Rezensionen,” Zeitschrift für die Neutestamentliche 
Wissenschaft und die Kunde der Älteren Kirche, no. 15 (1914): 330. 
64 Der Römerbrieftext des Origenes; Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 28–40. 
65 cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 41–44. 
66 Text of the Epistles, 71–78; cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 51–59. Not mentioned by Birdsall is Zuntz’s article 
on the curious marginal note with Acts 7.51 in “A Piece of Early Christian Rhetoric in the New Testament 
Manuscript 1739,” JTS XLVII, no. 185/186 (1946): 69–74. 
67 Le commentaire d’Origène sur Rom. III. 5-V. 7 d’après les extraits du papyrus N 88748 du Musée du Caire et les 
fragments de la Philocalie et du Vaticanus Gr. 762: essai de reconstitution du texte et de la pensée des tomes V et 
VI du “Commentaire sur l‘Epître aux Romains”, Bibliothèque d’étude 27 (Cairo: Institut Français d’Archéologie 
Orientale, 1957); cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 60–69. 
68 “Codices 1582, 1739, and Origen,” 167–175. 
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manuscripts’ relationship to the text of Origen, about which he concludes that “There can 
be no reason to doubt that Codex 1582, Codex 1739, and Origen are closely related to each 
other.”69 In particular, he found the Romans text in 1739 and the Gospel of Matthew text in 
1582 to be particularly important witnesses to Origen’s text, stating that 1582’s Matthew may 
have been compiled from Origen’s commentary text itself in the same way that 1739’s 
Romans text claims to come from Origen’s commentary.70 The second is Josef Schmid’s 
study on the Greek text of Revelation. 1739 is mentioned briefly since the final leaf of the 
manuscript (f. 102v) has traces of the κεφάλαια for Revelation written in a hand other than 
Ephraim’s. Given that such a list is only present in the Andreas and Arethas commentary 
traditions, Schmid is able to conclude that the Revelation text formerly appended to 1739 
must have been from one of these traditions. The addition of Revelation to 1739 is also 
evidence of the practice of adding the text to pre-existing manuscripts of other parts of the 
New Testament.71 
3.2 J. Neville Birdsall 
As mentioned earlier in this chapter, the early history of research on 1739 primarily 
concerned itself with the relationship between 1739 and the text of Origen. This earlier 
work had tangentially addressed 1739’s immediate manuscript allies as well as its general 
fit into the wider tradition; however, Birdsall believed that approaching the manuscript via 
Origen “distorted the discussions.”72 Accordingly, he set out in his doctoral thesis to 
correctly establish the relationship of the 1739 to its closest allies—6 424*.c 1908 and “M” 
(0121 and 0243). After the survey of literature just overviewed, Birdsall proceeded in two 
parts: the first, Part II, contained a brief discussion of each manuscript and the second, Part 
III, an investigation of various relationships within the group. 
The details of his introduction to 1739 in Part II have largely been covered in various 
other parts of this study. Most relevant from the introductions to the other manuscripts is 
the discussion of the differing affinities of 424* and 424c. He notes that 424* should not be 
disregarded as a simple Byzantine witness, but roughly belongs to the same wider group of 
witnesses that includes 1739 in Acts and the Catholic Epistles (i.e., von Soden’s Ib2 group). 
Birdsall notes, however, that there are few significant readings shared by these two 
manuscripts in these epistles. Unfortunately, this same analysis is not extended to the 
Pauline Epistles, although the general point can be supported by inference from the group 
 
69 Kim, “Codices 1582, 1739, and Origen,” 175. 
70 Kim, “Codices 1582, 1739, and Origen,” 168–169, 175. 
71 Josef Schmid, Studien zur Geschichte des Griechischen Apokalypse-Textes. Teil 1: Der Apokalypse-Kommentar 
des Andreas von Kaisareia, 2: Einleitung (München: Karl Zink, 1956), 96, cf. 95–96. 
72 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 72. 
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of manuscripts in the footnote defining the Ib2 group and the close allies given for 1739 and 
424c versus 424*.73 
Part III of Birdsall’s thesis contains his greatest contribution to the study of 1739. In 
it he firmly establishes the relationship of the members of “Family 1739.” The stemma he 
derives is given in Figure 2.1.74 
The stemma makes clear what is the most important finding from Birdsall’s work: the other 
members of Family 1739, contra Zuntz, cannot be disregarded as unimportant or not 
contributing anything unless the reading of 1739 is an obvious error. Birdsall even cautioned 
against the notion of “Family 1739,” saying that “the group may merit the name of ‘family 
1739’ but it is a family and not an autocracy which the term will represent.”75 The family 
traces its origins to the compiled manuscript from the fifth or sixth century, from which it 
divides into two branches.76 This has important ramifications for the present study, which 
uses attestation among Family 1739 members as supporting evidence for a reading being 
an indicative error (i.e., a variant reading in 1739 without family support is unlikely to be 
genealogically derived). 1739 tends to be the best witness to the family archetype, but 424c 
and 6 were shown by Birdsall to be linked in preserving the archetype in a number of 
 
73 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 87. 
74 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 192; cf. Figure 1.3 in the Introduction. “Mcor” is GA 0121, formerly 0121a in NA26, 
part of 0121 in Gregory, and part of “M” in Tischendorf (and also Zuntz). “Mheb” is GA 0243, formerly 0121b in 
NA26, part of 0121 in Gregory, and part of “M” in Tischendorf (and also Zuntz). 
75 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 193. 
76 Birdsall largely concludes this on the basis of how 6 and 424c together convey Origen’s text while differing 
from 1739; cf. “A Study of MS 1739,” 127–133, 161–162. 
Figure 2.1 Birdsall’s Reconstruction of Family 1739 and Its History 
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places.77 This leads to the point that 6 and 424c, though weaker members, cannot “be treated 
as secondary to 1739.”78 In establishing the family reading, he thus concludes about 1739 6 
and 424c: 
Their concurrence is the indication that a reading is certainly derived from the archetype: 
their disagreement must give occasion for the examination of readings—we cannot 
prejudge. Neither concurrence nor disagreement are to be dismissed lightly nor must the 
weaker be relegated to square brackets. Here we find three witnesses to one most ancient 
text and we shall do well to pay heed to the voice of each.79 
This confirms the necessity of consulting these other manuscripts especially in attempting 
to determine if 1739’s reading could be genetically related to the wider textual tradition. A 
variant reading in 1739 unsupported by 6 and 424c should be met with a certain level of 
skepticism. 
Birdsall’s study of 1739 and its closest allies not only removed some of the errors of 
previous studies, it solved the puzzle of how these manuscripts that everyone recognized 
to be similar were actually related to one another and to the complex history from which 
they descend. 
3.3 From Birdsall to Present 
The following overview will be divided into two sections, those studies pertaining to the 
text of Acts and the Catholic Epistles in 1739 and miscellaneous studies. For the first 
category, since the material is only tangentially related to the present study, only a brief 
summary comment will be offered, and exhaustiveness has not been attempted. 
3.3.1 Recent Studies on Acts and the Catholic Epistles in 1739 
In an appendix to his dissertation, Sakae Kubo queried von Soden’s classification of 1739 as 
a member of the Ib2 group in the Catholic Epistles.80 As others below will also find, Kubo 
found von Soden’s categorization of 1739 to be incorrect. Instead, the manuscript belongs, 
according to him, in an Alexandrian group comprised of 𝔓72 03 02 01 04 33 and 044.81 Of 
 
77 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 126–131. The same discussion of their relationship in Acts, James, and Jude is 
on pages 109–123. Birdsall found that 6 adopted the exemplar akin to 1739 and 424c “only at some point prior 
to Jude” (p. 123) and thus it does not align with them in Acts or the first Catholic Epistles. 
78 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 163. The preceding sentence to this quote must contain a typo. After stating 
that corruption in 1739 was due to the influence of something akin to the Textus Receptus, Birdsall states, 
“But this corruption does prevent 1739 from being the best representative of the family text.” Both the “but” 
and the context demand that this should have read “does not prevent.” 
79 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 164. 
80 “A Comparative Study of P72 and Codex Vaticanus” (PhD Dissertation, University of Chicago, 1964), 253–
282. 
81 Kubo, “A Comparative Study,” 259, 260, 263; cf. Sakae Kubo, P72 and the Codex Vaticanus, SD 27 (Salt Lake 
City: University of Utah Press, 1965), 24, 30 n. 18. 
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particular interest for this study from Kubo’s data is that 1739 and 04 are found to be 
especially closely related.82 
Muriel M. Carder, in an article on GA 1243, attempted to locate that manuscript 
within the larger textual tradition.83 She concluded that it was not Byzantine, contra Aland 
and Aland, but rather represented a mix of Alexandrian and Western readings, positing 
that it was a representative of the “Caesarean” text-type. Relevant to 1739, she noted that 
they frequently agree in distinctive readings that are neither Alexandrian nor Byzantine.84 
In a study on the groupings of manuscripts in the Johannine epistles, W.L. Richards 
effectually had a family 1739 in his “A3” group, which is noted for “deviating from the TR 
more than any of the manuscripts examined in this study.”85 This group included as its best 
representatives 𝔓74 1739 and 323 that all agreed over 96% of the time in group readings, but 
also included 5 623 1241 and 1243.86 Given the small sample size available for 𝔓74, he properly 
cautioned against its statistical use and relegated its overall similarity table to an appendix, 
where we find the papyrus and 1739 to agree in 85.7% of variant readings.87 
Following on his own earlier work on von Soden’s Ib2 group, W.J. Elliott wrote his 
doctoral thesis on von Soden’s Ib1 group. 1739 was placed by von Soden in the Ib2 group, but 
Elliott finds that 1739 and other 1b2 witnesses join regularly with witnesses from the Ib1 group 
“thus cutting across von Soden’s distinction of the two Ib Groups.”88 He ultimately concludes 
that “Ib1 and Ib2 are artificial groupings” and, further, that no distinctive readings could be 
garnered for the Ib group, such that “a clear stemma as such does not exist for Ib.”89 With 
regards to 1739, he places it with 322 323 and 2298.90 
 
82 Kubo, “A Comparative Study,” 268, cf. 261–262. 
83 Muriel M. Carder, “A Caesarean Text in the Catholic Epistles?,” NTS 16, no. 3 (1970): 252–270. 
84 Carder, “A Caesarean Text in the Catholic Epistles?,” 254, 268–269. The chief problem in Carder’s work is 
the reliance on outmoded notions of text-types, particular the existence of a Caesarean type and the 
definition of Western in the Catholic Epistles as “ℵ C Ψ (occasionally A), where these are clearly separated 
from the Alexandrian family and where they exhibit Western characteristics” (p. 254, cf. 260). Lake et al. had 
earlier commented on the Caesarean nature of 1739 in “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 145, but see also Marie-Joseph 
Lagrange, Critique Textuelle II: La critique rationelle (Paris: Gabalda, 1935), 420. 
85 William L. Richards, The Classification of the Greek Manuscripts of the Johannine Epistles, Society of Biblical 
Literature Dissertation Series 35 (Missoula, MT: Scholars Press, 1977), 139. As with all the studies of this period, 
the collation base is the Textus Receptus, which sometimes produces mixed results since it is only an 
approximation of the Byzantine Text; cf. Daniel B. Wallace, “The Majority Text: A New Collating Base?,” NTS 
35, no. 4 (1989): 609–618, esp. 610–615. 
86 Richards, Classification of the Greek Manuscripts, 139–140, 141. 
87 Richards, Classification of the Greek Manuscripts, 43 fn. 2, 285. 
88 “Von Soden’s Ib1 Group,” 47, and the numerous examples of "singular" and subsingular cross-group readings 
in 376–398. 
89 “Von Soden’s Ib1 Group,” 417. 
90 “Von Soden’s Ib1 Group,” 417. This is true especially for Acts and the Catholic Epistles, though with 322 and 
323 dropping away in the Pauline Epistles (406–411). The data for his conclusions for the Pauline Epistles must 
be assumed to be coming from his master’s work. 
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In two separate works, Thomas C. Geer Jr. set out to establish the relationships of 
Family 1739 manuscripts in Acts.91 He found that 1739, along with 945 1704 and 1891, was the 
leading representative of the family that secondarily included 205 429 522 630 and 2200.92 
He also demonstrated that “Von Soden’s classification of Codex 1739 as ‘Western’ is 
incorrect. Codex 1739 is an Egyptian witness that has been influenced to a certain degree 
by both the Majority and the ‘Western’ textual traditions in Acts.”93 
3.3.2 Other Recent Studies on 1739 
A few publications on the marginalia in 1739 are worth briefly mentioning. Birdsall wrote 
on the topic and used the scholia to reinforce his earlier finding of the stemmatic 
separation of 6 and 424 from 1739 that makes them valuable witnesses not only to the text 
of Family 1739 but also an important resource for Origenian studies.94 Over the course of 
two publications, Caroline Bammel established a link between the Origenian scholia in 
1739 and 1998 (Vat. Pal. gr. 204).95 1998 is not dependent on 1739, but likely derives from a 
joint common ancestor.96 Importantly, especially since the marginalia in 1739 have been 
damaged, this enables scholars to better reconstruct and correct some of the partially 
erased notes and supplement totally lost material. 
One recent project is The Encyclopedia of New Testament Textual Criticism, which 
is available online.97 Despite a general distrust warranted for online resources, the work 
contained here tends to be thorough, well-researched, and reliable, though at times 
exhibiting some peculiarities. The encyclopedia has an entry “1739 and Family 1739” under 
the headings “Manuscript Descriptions>Minuscules> 1001-1500” that includes the 
following details. 
 
91 “Codex 1739 in Acts and Its Relationship to Manuscripts 945 and 1891,” Bib 69, no. 1 (1988): 27–46; Family 1739 
in Acts, SBLMS 48 (Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1994). 
92 Geer Jr., Family 1739 in Acts, 100, 104–105, 111, 113. 
93 Geer Jr., “Codex 1739 in Acts,” 41–42; cf. Geer Jr., Family 1739 in Acts, 60–63. 
94 J. Neville Birdsall, “The Text and Scholia of the Codex von der Goltz and its Allies, and Their Bearing upon 
the Texts of the Works of Origen, Especially the Commentary on Romans,” in Origeniana: Premier colloque 
international des études origéniennes (Montserrat, 18–21 Septembre 1973), Quaderni di “Vetera Christianorum” 
12 (Bari: Istituto di letteratura cristiana antica, 1975), 215–222. The reprint in J. Neville Birdsall, Collected Papers 
in Greek and Georgian Textual Criticism, T&S III 3 (Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias, 2006), 81–86 is missing the final 
paragraph of the original publication. 
95 “A New Witness to the Scholia from Origen in the Codex von der Goltz,” in Origeniana Quinta: Papers of the 
5th International Origen Congress, ed. Robert J. Daly, BETL 105 (Leuven: Leuven University Press, 1992), 137–
141; “Extracts from Origen in Vat. Pal. 204,” JTS 49, no. 1 (1998): 129–135. 
96 Bammel, “Extracts from Origen in Vat. Pal. 204,” 129. Bammel reports that 1998 is dated to the 12th century, 
citing Karl Staab, Die Pauluskatenen nach den handschriftlichen Quellen untersucht (Rome: Päpstlichen 
Bibelinstituts, 1926), 136. It had been dated to the 10th century in F.H.A. Scrivener, A Plain Introduction to the 
Criticism of the New Testament: For the Use of Biblical Students, vol. 1 (London: George Bell, 1894), 311. 
97 Robert B. Waltz, “The Encyclopedia of New Testament Textual Criticism,” http://waltzmn.brainout.net/. An 
older version of the encyclopedia is hosted at https://www.skypoint.com/members/waltzmn/. 
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In the author's opinion, family 1739 forms its own text-type, which (in Paul in particular) 
falls between the other three non-Byzantine text-types (P46/B, Alexandrian, "Western"). 
Also in the author's opinion, the readings of this group are extremely early and deserve 
consideration equal to that given to the best uncials. 
1739 is the best and usually the earliest representative of a large textual grouping. In the 
Acts (where the family is perhaps slightly poorer than in the Epistles), other members of 
this group include 323, 630, 945, and 1891. In Paul, they include 0121(a), 0243/0121b, 6, 424**, 
630 (in part), and 1881 (1908 has an abbreviated form of the commentary in Romans, but 
the text is different). In the Catholics, 1739’s allies include 323, 945, 1881, 2298, and (at a 
slightly greater distance) C/04 and 1241.98 
The comments on the textual affiliation of Family 1739 provide an interesting potential 
explanation of the textual situation that reinforces the need for studies such as the present 
one.99 These findings concerning Family 1739 are not noticeably different than previous 
researchers. The grouping with 04 and 1241 in the Catholic Epistles, but not in Paul is an 
interesting find, especially given the parallel to Carlson’s findings in Galatians. To the “in 
part” qualification to 630’s membership in the Family, Waltz adds later that “In Romans-
Galatians it has a family 1739 text with a significant Byzantine overlay; from Ephesians on 
it is nearly purely Byzantine” and “the number of Byzantine readings increases steadily 
from Romans onward.” As will be mentioned in the following method chapter, 630 will be 
included in the manuscripts used to test whether or not a reading had Family support. In 
part, this was to further observe this potential trend, especially given Carlson’s claims of 
1739 standing toward the head of the Byzantine stream. 
The final study to mention here is Mark Tagami’s doctoral study on Family 1739 in 
Hebrews. The basis for the thesis was to determine whether Geer’s findings about Family 
1739 from Acts held true in Hebrews. The answer to this query was no, although this finding 
is questionable as will soon be pointed out. A positive new definition of a single “Family 
1739” in Hebrews was not offered, but the manuscripts used by Geer were delineated into 
two sets. 1739 and 1881 were found to be strongly Alexandrian, while 323 424c 630 945 and 
1891 were found to be Byzantine.100 Whether these categorizations are sustainable seems 
unlikely and the subsequent data and analysis confirm this suspicion. For example, in the 
 
98 Waltz, “Encyclopedia of New Testament Textual Criticism,” http://waltzmn.brainout.net/Manuscripts1501-
2000.html#m1739. Accessed 1 May 2020. 
99 One wishes that Waltz made the argument for his position clearer. In the entry “Text-Types and Textual 
Kinship” many of the same points are made in a slightly more expanded way (http://waltzmn.brainout. 
net/TextTypes.html#Paul. Accessed 1 May 2020). At present, the section on Family 1739 is preceded by the 
note: “This section is far from finished. It may be a long time before I get to return to the research, though” 
meaning that the data may still be forthcoming. 
100 Mark H. Tagami, “A Textual Analysis of the Manuscripts Comprising Family 1739 in Hebrews” (PhD 
Dissertations, New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, 2007), 66–81. Subsequent discussions are dedicated 
to the two divisions of manuscripts. 
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table providing the similarity data for 1739 and 1881, 424c—classified by Tagami as 
Byzantine—is shown to be more closely affiliated with both of them than were 01 02 and 
03, the chief representatives of the Alexandrian control group. In the case of 1881 
specifically, the Textus Receptus and every so-called “Byzantine Family 1739” member is 
closer to 1881 than 03, with 01 and 02 being mixed among the Byzantine members in such 
close ranges as to be statistically indistinguishable.101 Then, in a later table, we find that both 
1739 and 1881, though supporting an overwhelming majority of “genetically significant” 
Alexandrian readings, also support a great percentage of the genetically significant 
Byzantine readings.102 Confusingly then, 1881 is affirmed as having a “definite alliance with 
the Alexandrian tradition” while “the textual analysis of MS 1881 affirms it as a Byzantine 
witness with significant Alexandrian influence,” but is also categorized as Mixed-text 
manuscript in a chart (p.80). Giving credence to the data, but not the categorizations 
derived from it, these latter points about 1881 might otherwise be instructive about 1739 in 
Paul. Tagami has found both 1739 and 1881 to contain a great number of both Alexandrian 
and Byzantine significant readings, which might plausibly suggest that they sit within the 
developmental path between the two types, though apparently closer to the Alexandrian 
head. 
4 Related Issues 
4.1 The “Original Text” of the Pauline Epistles 
The change in terminology used to refer to the historical goal and product of New 
Testament textual criticism, from “original text” (or “autograph”) to “initial text” (or 
Ausgangstext) is well-known.103 It is worth quoting Mink’s definition of initial text here for 
reference. 
The initial text is a hypothetical, reconstructed text, as it presumably existed, according to 
the hypothesis, before the beginning of its copying. In a hypothesis, which wants to 
establish the genealogical relationship between the witnesses, the initial text corresponds 
 
101 Tagami, “Family 1739 in Hebrews,” 75 (Table 23). Concerning 424c, we find in the conclusion that “Codices 
1739 and 1881 comprise the primary members of the Alexandrian grouping, with 424c strongly related to 1739 
and 1881 but not as a steady member” (p. 135). This seems to be a plausible conclusion, though it is at odds 
with their previous different categorizations as Alexandrian and Byzantine. 
102 Tagami, “Family 1739 in Hebrews,” 79 (Table 25). 
103 cf. Michael W. Holmes, “From ‘Original Text’ to ‘Initial Text’: The Traditional Goal of New Testament Textual 
Criticism in Contemporary Discussion,” in The Text of the New Testament in Contemporary Research: Essays on 
the Status Quaestionis, ed. Bart D. Ehrman and Michael W. Holmes, NTTSD 42 (Leiden: Brill, 2013), 637–688; 
cf. Eldon Jay Epp, “The Multivalence of the Term ‘Original Text’ in New Testament Textual Criticism,” HTR 92 
(1999). On the problem of equating initial text with the autographic text in Paul, see the discussion of ancient 
editorial practices and their impact on the texts and their interpretation in Eric W. Scherbenske, Canonizing 
Paul: Ancient Editorial Practice & the Corpus Paulinum (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2013). 
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to a hypothetical witness A (,Ausgangstext’). The initial text is not identical with the 
original, the text of the author. Between the autograph and the initial text considerable 
changes may have taken place which may not have left a single trace in the surviving 
textual tradition. Even if this is not the case, differences between the original and the initial 
text must be taken into account.104 
With regards to the initial text of the Pauline Epistles, the question arises of whether the 
goal is the recovery of the initial text of individual epistles or the corpus Paulinum.105 It can 
be reasonably ascertained that the non-pastoral letters we know today were collected and 
circulating together in the early second century.106 It is this collection of texts that Zuntz 
described as “the primitive Corpus Paulinum [that] is the archetype which recensio and 
examinatio of the extant evidence strive to recover,” although he admits we may 
occasionally find evidence that points beyond the archetype.107 David Trobisch has argued 
that “the canonical edition of the fourteen letters of Paul…goes back to one single copy of 
thirteen letters of Paul, and that only the letter to the Hebrews was added at a later stage of 
the text tradition.”108  
The available research concerning the development of the Pauline letter collection 
is far too exhaustive for extended treatment. The purpose of mentioning it here is merely 
to raise the complexity of the issue and point to its relevance to the present study. As 
mentioned earlier in this chapter, one solution for resolving the dispute between Zuntz and 
Carlson is to suppose different textual histories for the epistles they each studied. This is 
perhaps more likely given that 1739 ultimately relies on sources believed to be ancient even 
by their compilers in the first millennium. The changing Textlandschaft (“textual 
landscape”) between epistles led the editors of the first Text und Textwert volume for Paul 
to ask a similar question. 
 
104 Gerd Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition: The New Testament: Stemmata of Variants as 
a Source of a Genealogy for Witnesses,” in Studies in Stemmatology II, ed. Pieter van Reenen, August den 
Hollander, and Margot van Mulken (Amsterdam: John Benjamins, 2004), 25. 
105 A mix of these options is also conceivable where sub-collections developed and circulated alongside other 
sub-collections and individual epistles before being combined into the corpus we now have. This could be 
true in David Trobisch’s theory of an authorized collection of Rom, 1–2 Cor, and Galatians proposed in Paul’s 
Letter Collection: Tracing the Origins (Minneapolis: Augsburg Fortress, 1994), 54 or Edgar J. Goodspeed’s theory 
of Ephesians being an introduction to an expansion to an earlier Pauline corpus in “The Editio Princeps of 
Paul,” JBL 64, no. 2 (1945): 193–204. The multiple small collections possibility is also offered in response to 
Zuntz in D.C. Parker, An Introduction to the New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts (Cambridge: 
Cambridge University Press, 2008), 250. 
106 cf. Lucetta Mowry, “The Early Circulation of Paul’s Letters,” JBL 63, no. 2 (1944): 73–86; Zuntz, Text of the 
Epistles, 14; Aland and Aland, The Text of the New Testament, 48–49; Stanley E. Porter, “When and How was 
the Pauline Canon Compiled? An Assessment of Theories,” in The Pauline Canon, ed. Stanley E. Porter, PAST 
1 (Leiden: Brill, 2004), 95–127. 
107 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 14, cf. 14–17. 
108 Trobisch, Paul’s Letter Collection, 24. 
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Aber die Frage, ob sich hier Spuren der Entstehungsgeschichte des paulinischen Corpus 
finden, das nicht auf einmal entstanden und von einer zentralen Stelle aus verbreitet 
worden ist, sondern aus Einzel-Corpora mit unterschiedlichem Inhalt und Textcharakter 
zusammengewachsen ist, kann hier nur andeutungsweise gestellt werden.109 
The importance and ramifications for our understanding of the development of the 
tradition and corpus if different textual histories for individual letters in the Corpus 
Paulinum are supported through this study may be a desideratum for future studies. 
4.2 Text-Types, Streams, and the Development of the Pauline Text 
As with “original text,” the problems with and debates around the language and existence 
of text-types are well-known.110 One effect of the historical focus on the text of the Gospels 
is that text-types used to talk about the Gospels’ text have often been adopted to discuss 
the text of the whole New Testament or its various corpora. D.C. Parker suggests that “the 
theory of text-types was initially worked out with reference to the Gospels alone [and] then 
applied to other parts of the New Testament by default and without sufficient 
consideration of possible objections.”111 The problem, as Parker summarizes it is that 
the theory of text-types does not apply at all to the Apocalypse; is only applicable strictly 
in the Pauline corpus where careful research has shown genealogical affiliation, so that 
Zuntz’s Western Text is the fourth-century archetype of a group of bilinguals; fails to apply 
to the Acts of the Apostles, because there we seem to have two competing forms of text, 
one of which appears to have undergone a steady growth, other forms representing various 
halfway houses; and in the Catholic epistles has never been easily applied, in the absence 
of a Western Text, and has been found inappropriate in the uniquely detailed 
stemmatological researches undertaken by the editors of the Editio critica maior.112 
As Parker indicates, the traditional language is roughly applicable to the Pauline Epistles; 
conveniently, this means that this language can be employed even if only as a heuristic 
guide. In this vein, everyone understands “Secondary Alexandrians” to refer to a small 
group of witnesses including 02 and 04 that generally share some features even if there are 
not enough of these witnesses or they are not sufficiently alike to constitute a true “type.” 
Accordingly, such terms as “Alexandrian,” “Secondary Alexandrian,” and “Western” will be 
 
109 [Trans: But the question of whether traces can be found here of the history of the Pauline Corpus—which 
did not emerge all at once and was disseminated from a central location, but has grown together from single 
corpora with different content and textual character—can only be hinted at here.] Aland et al., eds., Text und 
Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, 148. 
110 cf. Eldon Jay Epp, “Textual Clusters: Their Past and Future in New Testament Textual Criticism,” in The Text 
of the New Testament in Contemporary Research: Essays on the Status Quaestionis, 2nd ed., ed. Bart D. Ehrman 
and Michael W. Holmes, NTTSD 42 (Leiden: Brill, 2013), 519–577. 
111 Parker, New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts, 173, see also similar statements on 172 and 311. 
112 Parker, New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts, 173–174. 
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employed at times in this study.113 Alongside these terms, additional language has been 
developed to discuss the textual tradition of the Pauline Epistles that necessitates a brief 
overview of some of the relevant research. In particular, since they are most relevant for 
this study, the findings of Zuntz and Carlson will be addressed. 
Turning now to how the development of the Pauline text has been understood, 
Zuntz preferred not to speak of manuscripts in terms of ancestors and descendants as “they 
may be rather likened to samples of water drawn from a large stream at different places. 
But these samples…can be used as tests of the course and the composition of the stream.”114 
In this imagery, Zuntz conceives of two streams, an Eastern and Western branch, whose 
readings come from a “great common reservoir, the popular text of the second century.”115 
A foldout at the back of the book provides a visual representation of Zuntz’s schema, which 
reveals that the Western stream consists only of 06 010 and 012 among Greek manuscripts. 
All other Greek manuscripts are in the Eastern stream, with the Byzantine text ultimately 
developing downstream in this branch through gradual introduction of “spurious matter.”116 
One problem observed by Zuntz from his schema is that many Western readings recur in 
the Eastern branch. In particular, he found that his proto-Alexandrian group (𝔓46 03 1739) 
“shows this feature to a marked degree,” and sometimes the Western readings show up late 
in the Eastern branch while absent from its early members.117 As implied by the rejection of 
a stemmatic reconstruction, the streams cannot each be reduced to a single archetype. 
Rather, every manuscript, even late ones, may contain initial text readings and need to be 
considered when making text-critical judgments. 
The introductory material to the first Text und Textwert Paul volumes does not 
attempt to offer a theory of the development of the text but does highlight an interesting 
find from their data. Not only does the textual landscape change from letter to letter as 
mentioned above, the Byzantine Text has had a profound effect on the surviving 
manuscripts. I cite here only their summary of the finding. 
Die Paulus-Handschriften stehen in außerordentlichem Maße unter dem Einfluß des 
byzantinischen Textes. Auch Handschriften mit selbständigem Text werden, wie die 
 
113 Epp proposes the use of “clusters” rather than “text-types” and offers that “clusters function much as ‘text 
types’ have since Westcott-Hort, though with the recognition that now definitions are necessarily less rigid, 
MSS are far more numerous, and their interrelationships are much more complex” (Epp, “Textual Clusters: 
Their Past and Future in New Testament Textual Criticism,” 570). 
114 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 264. 
115 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 265. 
116 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 265, 280. 
117 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 265. 
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niedrigen Zahlen für den alten Text und die Sonderlesarten zeigen, von ihm stark 
beeinflußt, so daß dessen Repräsentation auf relativ wenige Zeugen beschränkt bleibt.118 
This will be an interesting pattern to observe throughout this study, particularly as it relates 
to its potential to cut down the number of shared variant readings that are useful in making 
a decision between Zuntz and Carlson. 
Zuntz’s problems with Western readings in his “proto-Alexandrian” Eastern group 
of 𝔓46 03 1739 may be remedied, at least partially, by the stemma produced from Carlson’s 
study of Galatians, which is reproduced below.119 
Whereas Zuntz placed 𝔓46 03 within the headwaters of the Eastern branch, Carlson has 
located this “cluster” opposite the Eastern branch so that they share a common ancestor 
with the Western branch.120 The difference from Zuntz in the placement of 1739 within this 
stemma has already been discussed as the central research question in this study. 
Otherwise, the overall shape of the stemma resembles Zuntz’s streams. In the Western 
Branch are the Greek-Latin diglots 06 010 and 012 and the Byzantine Text develops from 
the Eastern Branch.121 
Returning to the descriptive language utilized in this study, the common terms 
“Eastern branch” and “Western branch” will be favored as rough descriptors of the two 
 
118 [Trans: The Pauline manuscripts are influenced by the Byzantine text to an extraordinary degree. Even 
manuscripts with independent text are strongly influenced by it, as the low numbers for the old text and the 
special readings show, so that its representation is limited to relatively few witnesses.] Aland et al., eds., Text 
und Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, 147–148; cf. the wider discussion in 146–149, 185–
188, and the introductions to each epistle in later volumes. 
119 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 210, cf. with the figure on p. 183 that details the Western Branch from δ giving rise 
to 06 010 and 012. 
120 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 182–184. 
121 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 210. A summary of the overall textual history is given on pp. 241–243. 
Figure 2.2 Carlson’s Stemma of Galatians 
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different parts of the textual tradition, particularly as conceived in Carlson’s stemma. As 
indicated, the 𝔓46-03 cluster is not precisely in the “Western branch” but shares a common 
ancestor with it. However, in this study, the preciseness of “Western branch” in Carlson’s 
usage has been loosened for convenience to refer to that primary split in the stemma that 
encompasses both the 𝔓46-03 cluster and the Greek-Latin diglots. 
With this research background in mind, we can now turn to a discussion of the 





Chapter Three discusses the method used to investigate the question of GA 1739’s place in 
the transmission of the Pauline corpus, particularly as it relates to the sources and method 
for collecting the data, how the data are sorted and analyzed, and how conclusions are 
drawn from the data. The chapter begins by briefly discussing the scope of the project 
before introducing the manuscripts included in the study and the methods employed for 
creating a collation of their texts. The fourth section outlines the method of sorting the 
data in the collations, and the multiple ways in which that data are used to determine the 
textual affinities of 1739. The chapter concludes with a brief excursus on the Coherence-
Based Genealogical Method and its suitability for the present study. 
1 Scope 
As mentioned in the previous chapter, Zuntz and Carlson have conducted studies 
particular to the texts of 1 Corinthians, Hebrews, and Galatians. A reassessment of their 
findings within those books using the method of this study would potentially be a helpful 
tool in corroborating their findings. However, since they have disagreed on the value and 
relationships of various manuscript pairings through studies of different Pauline texts, it 
seems appropriate to appraise their findings by broadening the scope and studying yet 
different texts. Not only will this provide information about unstudied letters, it will offer 
further data by which to judge their findings. This may result in adjudicating between one 
approach or the other. Alternatively, it may indicate something about the textual history of 
the Pauline corpus (i.e., that each book has a different textual history and therefore Zuntz 
and Carlson are both correct for their respective books, or both). To facilitate these 
potential payoffs, it seems appropriate to choose letters that have not been previously 
studied. 
Removing 1 Corinthians, Hebrews, and Galatians from consideration leaves eleven 
other letters in the Pauline corpus open for inclusion. The centrality of 𝔓46 in the discussion 
of 1739’s textual affiliations requires restricting this list. 𝔓46 notoriously does not preserve 
the pastoral epistles and has lost 2 Thessalonians.1 While it is possible to test the claims of 
Zuntz and Carlson in these places where 𝔓46 is no longer extant, the likelihood of distorted 
statistics naturally increases. Not only could there no longer be special agreements 
between 𝔓46 03 and 1739, it would not be clear in cases of 03 and 1739 joint agreements 
whether the reading of 03 was representative of Zuntz’s ‘proto-Alexandrian’ group reading 
 
1 See, for example, the discussion in Jeremy Duff, “P46 and the Pastorals: A Misleading Consensus?,” NTS 44, 
no. 4 (1998): 578–590. 
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or a corruption. Accordingly, it seems advisable to restrict the books under consideration 
to those still extant in 𝔓46. Within the surviving books, the papyrus typically lacks two to 
three lines in the lower margin of each leaf, usually affecting no more than a single verse. 
More problematically, the manuscript does not preserve large portions of some letters (e.g., 
Romans and 1 Thessalonians). The whole of these books will be considered, however, for 
the following reason. In books that 𝔓46 partially preserves, it is possible to analyze whether 
1739’s affiliation with 03 or other manuscripts shifts when the witness of 𝔓46 is no longer 
available. The sample size involved and the extent of the shift can determine whether those 
sections should be disregarded in the final analysis or included as possibly confirmatory. 
These restrictions result in the following Pauline Epistles being included in this study: 
Romans, 2 Corinthians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, and 1 Thessalonians. 
This assortment of Pauline Epistles has some natural benefits. Within the Pauline 
epistles, one letter that consistently troubles scholars in relation to its original form is 
Romans. The number of chapters and the location of the benediction and doxology have 
led to a number of theories regarding the epistle’s original form and subsequent editions. 
The existence of as many as three forms of Romans means there were different editions in 
circulation that in turn resulted in different textual histories, which could result in 
manuscript agreements that differ quite drastically from other Pauline texts with 
presumably more “normal” textual histories. This alone makes Romans worthy of 
consideration, but especially so in light of what has already been learned about the text of 
Romans in 1739. In the opening chapter, it was revealed that the text for Romans in 1739 has 
a different source than the rest of the manuscript and was apparently copied from Origen’s 
commentary on the epistle. The interesting and problematic textual history of Romans 
combined with the relevant features of GA 1739 makes Romans a significant, and likely 
central, epistle within this study. 
A reasonable working hypothesis is that a study of Romans may reveal information 
that is valuable for the history of transmission for that particular epistle, but which is 
unhelpful for adjudicating between Zuntz and Carlson on the remainder of the Pauline 
corpus. Stated another way, a study of Romans may produce findings that agree with Zuntz 
or Carlson but that should not be generalized to other Pauline Epistles because of the 
problems inherent in the textual history of Romans and the known different textual history 
of Romans in 1739. As stated, this is a hypothesis, but one which necessitates a control 
against which to make such evaluations. The other five epistles that are included provide a 
sufficiently wide assortment of texts to test this notion. Additionally, with the second 
research aim of this study (What can we learn about the textual history of the Pauline 
Epistles from studying these relationships?) in mind, these five epistles—2 Corinthians, 
Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, and 1 Thessalonians—represent a sufficiently diverse 
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range of Pauline Epistles to be illuminating. These epistles include a mix of decidedly 
authentic and debated Pauline Epistles as well as those unlikely to be affected by scribal 
harmonization (e.g., Romans) and those more likely to be affected (e.g., Ephesians and 
Colossians2). 
The above considerations have outlined a scope for this study that is sufficiently 
broad to counter potential idiosyncrasies between the textual histories of any given epistle 
and, yet, textually diverse enough to potentially shed light on the textual history of the 
Pauline Epistles as a corpus. 
2 Manuscripts Chosen for the Study 
The primary sources for the text of the Pauline Epistles are Greek New Testament 
manuscripts. Although his number is now slightly outdated, D.C. Parker totaled the number 
of Pauline manuscripts as 7923. While the number is only a fraction of the total Greek New 
Testament manuscripts, it is still far too large to be wholly considered in a thesis. 
Accordingly, this thesis will focus only on the subset of manuscripts outlined below that 
have been identified as particularly relevant for determining the place of GA 1739 in the 
transmission of the Pauline Epistles. 
2.1 Brief Rationale 
As has been mentioned, Zuntz, on the basis of analyzing 1 Corinthians and Hebrews, 
thought 1739 was most closely aligned with 𝔓46 and 03; whereas, Carlson, analyzing 
Galatians, found that it was related to the manuscripts called “secondary Alexandrians” 
(i.e., 02 04 025 and 1241) and the common ancestor of 044 and the Byzantine text. 
Additionally, the nature of 1739’s relationship to 01 when 01 joins either group with or 
against 1739 is unclear as is also demonstrated by the disagreement between Zuntz and 
Carlson. The central role of these manuscripts in adjudicating between the two dominant 
positions necessitates their inclusion in this study. In total then, the manuscripts collated 
to determine the relationship of 1739 to the rest of the textual tradition are shown in Table 
3.1. 
 
2 See, for instance, the introductory notes on the text of Colossians in Paul Foster, Colossians, BNTC (London: 
Bloomsbury T&T Clark, 2016), 115. 
3Parker, New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts, 256. The Alands’ Text of the New Testament previously 
listed the number of Pauline manuscripts as 779, with 509 of those being complete manuscripts ( The Text of 
the New Testament, 79, 83). 
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Papyri 𝔓46 
Majuscules 01 02 03 04 025 044 
Minuscules 1241 1739 
Text-form Byz (RP 2005) 
Table 3.1 Manuscripts Included in Study 
2.2 Brief Description of the Manuscripts 
The following list intends to provide a brief introduction to each manuscript. In particular, 
the Gregory-Aland number and symbol are listed along with any specific names used to 
refer to the manuscript (e.g., Codex Vaticanus). When available, the identifiers created by 
the Leuven Database of Ancient Books and Trismegistos are provided in a footnote. The 
dates provided for the manuscripts represent commonly held dates, such as those assigned 
by INTF. For any manuscripts with debated dating, references to the relevant literature are 
provided. Each entry also includes information about the holding library and 
corresponding shelf number along with a source for locating images of the manuscript. 
Finally, whenever specific secondary literature was used as a check against my collation, 
that resource has been listed. For everything else, Swanson’s collations and Das Neue 
Testament auf Papyrus volumes on the Pauline Epistles were used as a check against the 
collations where applicable.4 
2.2.1 𝔓46 (c. 200 CE):  
𝔓46 survives in eighty-six leaves containing text from Romans, Hebrews, 1 and 2 Corinthians, 
Ephesians, Galatians, Philippians, Colossians, and 1 Thessalonians. It is housed at the 
Chester Beatty Library as CBL BP II and the University of Michigan Library as P. Mich. Inv. 
6238, and images are available through the Center for the Study of New Testament 
Manuscripts (CSNTM).5 𝔓46 has been transcribed anew using the images available at the 
 
4 Swanson, ed., Romans; Swanson, ed., 2 Corinthians; Klaus Junack et al., Das Neue Testament auf Papyrus II: 
Die Paulinischen Briefe, Teil 1: Röm, 1 Kor, 2 Kor, ANTF 12 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1989); Klaus Wachtel and Klaus 
Witte, Das Neue Testament auf Papyrus II: Die Paulinischen Briefe, Teil 2: Gal, Eph, Phil, Kol, 1 u. 2 Thess, 1 u 2 
Tim, Tit, Phlm, Hebr, ANTF 22 (Berlin: de Gruyter, 1994). Although these latter two sources specifically target 
papyri, the apparatus contains references to all of the included manuscripts except the minuscules 1241 and 
1739.  
5 Alt. IDs: LDAB: 3011; TM: 61855. Images: csntm.org/manuscript/View/GA_P46 and 
csntm.org/manuscript/View/GA_P46_Mich. 
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CSNTM, and the collation is based upon these transcriptions.6 Comparison was made against 
Kenyon’s facsimile edition.7 
 (Codex Sinaiticus (4th century (01) א 2.2.2
Codex Sinaiticus is a complete manuscript of the New Testament. The manuscript is 
housed at the British Library as Add. MS 43725, at Leipzig University as Codex Friderico-
Augustanus gr. 1, at St. Catherine’s Monastery as Sinaiticus MG 1, and in the National Library 
of Russia as Gr. 2, Gr. 843, and Oct. L.D.P.O 156.8 The British Library, in collaboration with 
the other holding institutions, undertook a complete digitization of the manuscript in 
2009; the images are presented online through the Codex Sinaiticus Project (CSP) 
alongside a transcription and translation.9 These images were used for the collation, the 
transcription was consulted as a secondary check, and the correctors identified by the CSP 
were accepted as accurate unless otherwise noted.10 
2.2.3 A (02) Codex Alexandrinus (5th century) 
Codex Alexandrinus is complete in Paul with the exception of a lacuna in 2 Cor 4.13–12.7 
(γεγραµµ]–[η υπερβολη). The manuscript is housed at the British Library with the shelf 
number Royal 1 D.VIII, and the library has made images available through their website. 
These images were used to create the collation.11 
2.2.4 B (03) Codex Vaticanus (4th century) 
The text of Codex Vaticanus ends at Heb 9.14 (καθα-) in the Pauline Epistles and is thus 
lacking the end of Hebrews and the Pastorals.12 The manuscript is housed in the Vatican 
Library as Vat. gr. 1209, and images are available through the Vatican Library’s website.13 
These images were used for the collation. 
2.2.5 C (04) Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus (5th century) 
Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus is a palimpsest manuscript that is extant for all of the Pauline 
Epistles, with the exception of 2 Thessalonians; however, it is fairly lacunose in the extant 
 
6 This work has resulted in a secondary publication offering a new account of the corrective activity in the 
manuscript; see Peterson, “An Updated Correction List for Chester Beatty BP II + P.Mich. Inv. 6238 (Gregory-
Aland Papyrus 46 [P46]),”. New transcriptions of Colossians were first published as part of my master’s thesis, 
“New Readings in Colossians in Papyrus 46” (ThM Thesis, Dallas Theological Seminary, 2015). 
7 Frederic G. Kenyon, ed., The Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, Fasciculus III, Supplement: Pauline Epistles, Text 
(London: Emery Walker, 1936). 
8 Alt. IDs: LDAB: 3478 (old: 10287); TM: 62315. A former Russian National Library shelf number was Gr. 259. 
9 codexsinaiticus.org. 
10 A description of the correctors can be found at 
codexsinaiticus.org/en/project/transcription_detailed.aspx. 
11 Alt. IDs: LDAB: 3481; TM: 62318. Images: bl.uk/manuscripts/FullDisplay.aspx?ref=Royal_MS_1_D_VIII. 
12 These missing texts were added later and are now known as GA 1957. 
13 Alt. IDs: LDAB: 3479; TM: 62316. Images: digi.vatlib.it/view/MSS_Vat.gr.1209. 
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letters.14 The manuscript is housed at the National Library of France as Grec 9 and images 
are available through the library’s Gallica website.15 The difficulty of reading this 
manuscript required that collation be based on the text from Tischendorf ’s edition.16 Lyon’s 
text was then used to fill in some of Tischendorf ’s lacunae, and his corrections were added 
to those listed by Tischendorf.17 Swanson appears not to have consulted Lyon or 
Tischendorf ’s correction appendix and therefore has not been used as a secondary check. 
There is some variation in the way that the correctors of the manuscript have been 
designated (Table 3.2). The designations used in Das Neue Testament auf Papyrus were used 
for this study. 
NTP Tischendorf Lyon 
041 A (or “prima manus”) A (or “original scribe”) 
042 B (or “secunda manus”) B (or “first corrector”) 
043 C (or “tertia manus”) C (or “second corrector”) 
Table 3.2 Designations for Correctors in Various Editions 
2.2.6 Papr (025) Codex Porphyrianus (9th century) 
Codex Porphyrianus, also a palimpsest manuscript, is complete for Paul but with several 
lacunae affecting Rom 2.16–3.4, 8.32–9.10, 11.23–12.1, 1 Cor 7.15–17, 12.23–13.5, 14.23–39, 2 Cor 
2.13–16, Col 3.16–4.8, and 1 Thess 3.5–4.17. The manuscript is housed at the National Library 
of Russia as Gr. 225. Images of the manuscript are not available online or in print. The 
transcription by Tischendorf has therefore been used for the collation, and any hand 
designations for the few corrections come from the prolegomena to his edition.18 
 
14 Appendix I of the Nestle-Aland 28th edition lists the lacunae in the Pauline Epistles as Rom 1.1–2; 2.5–3.21; 
9.6–10.15; 11.31–13.10; 1 Cor 1.1–2; 7.18–9.6; 13.8–15.40; 2 Cor 1.1–2; 10.8-end; Gal 1.1–20; Eph 1.1–2.18; 4.17-end; Phil 
1.1–22; 3.5-end; Col 1.1–2; 1 Thess 1.1; 2.9-end; 2 Thess; 1 Tim 1.1–3.9; 5.20-end; 2 Tim 1.1–2; Titus 1.1–2; Phlm 1–2; 
Heb 1.1–2.4; 7.26–9.15; 10.24–12.15. 
15 Alt. IDs: LDAB: 2930; TM: 61778. Images: gallica.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b8470433r. 
16 Constantin von Tischendorf, Codex Ephraemi Syri Rescriptus, sive Fragmenta Novi Testamenti e codice Graeco 
Parisiensi celeberrimo quinti ut videtur post Christum seculi (Leipzig: Tauchnitz, 1843). Tischendorf noted 
corrections in an appendix to the edition; the corrections for the Pauline Epistles begin at 345. 
17 R.W. Lyon, “A Re-Examination of Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus,” NTS 5, no. 4 (1959): 260–272. Parker urges 
hesitancy when consulting Lyon since “Lyon does not seem to distinguish between, or at least does not 
indicate, readings prima manu and corrections” in D.C. Parker, “The Majuscule Manuscripts of the New 
Testament,” in The Text of the New Testament in Contemporary Research: Essays on the Status Quaestionis, 2nd 
ed., ed. Bart D. Ehrman and Michael W. Holmes, NTTSD 42 (Leiden: Brill, 2013), 59. However, I think Parker 
has misunderstood Lyon’s article since Lyon is not noting corrections of 04 but corrections of Tischendorf. 
None of the corrections to Tischendorf’s edition given for the Pauline letters have overlapped with 
corrections in 04. Regardless, the more exhaustive work by Lyon is his doctoral thesis, R.W. Lyon, “A Re-
Examination of Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus” (PhD Thesis, University of St. Andrews, 1959), which contains 
several appendices tracking corrections by the original scribe and two subsequent hands. 
18 Constantin von Tischendorf, Monumenta Sacra Inedita. Nova Collectio, Vol 5: Epistulae Pauli et Catholicae 
Palimpsestae (Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1865), XX–XXIII [sic: XIII]. 
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2.2.7 Ψ (044) Codex Athous Lavrensis (9th/10th century) 
Codex Athous Lavrensis is complete for Paul with the exception of a missing leaf in 
Hebrews containing 8.11–9.19. The manuscript is housed at the Holy Monastery of Great 
Lavra on Mount Athos as Bʹ 52. Digital microfilms are available through INTF and were used 
for the collation.19 
2.2.8 1241 (12th century) 
Minuscule 1241 is complete for the Pauline Epistles; however, 1 Cor 2.10–end, 2 Cor 13.3–
end, Galatians, Eph 2.15–end, Philippians, Colossians, and Hebrews 11.3–end were 
supplemented by a second hand marked ‘1241S.’ The manuscript is housed at St. Catherine’s 
Monastery as Gr. 260. Microfilm images are available through INTF and were used for the 
collation. 
2.2.9 1739 (10th century) 
Minuscule 1739 is complete for the Pauline Epistles. The manuscript is housed at the Holy 
Monastery of Great Lavra on Mount Athos as Bʹ 64, and digital microfilm images are 
available privately through INTF.20 These images were used for the collation and were 
checked against the collation by Morton S. Enslin in the volume by Lake and New. The text 
of the marginal notes, produced by Lake and de Zwaan, was taken from the same work.21 
2.2.10 Byz 
The text used to represent the Byzantine tradition is The New Testament in the Original 
Greek: Byzantine Textform, 2017 compiled and arranged by Maurice A. Robinson and 
William G. Pierpont.22 The primary components of their edition are von Soden’s K text and, 
when that is divided, his Kx subgroup.23 
 
19 Images: http://ntvmr.uni-muenster.de/manuscript-workspace?docID=20044. 
20 Images: http://ntvmr.uni-muenster.de/manuscript-workspace?docID=31739. Users will need a free account 
and to be granted permission to access the images of 1739. 
21 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 141–219. 
22 The 2017 edition, with minor corrections to the text by David R. Palmer, is available online at 
<http://bibletranslation.ws/down/Robinson_Pierpont_GNT.pdf>. Accessed 18 Oct 2017. This is an update to 
Maurice A. Robinson and William G. Pierpont, eds., The New Testament in the Original Greek: Byzantine 
Textform, 2005 (Southborough, MA: Chilton, 2005). The web address now accesses a 2018 version; 
unfortunately, the Wayback Machine at archive.org has not archived the 2017 iteration of the Robinson-
Pierpont text. 
23 For a discussion of the method in establishing their text, seeRobinson and Pierpont, eds., R-P 2005, x–xv. 
The 2017 edition lacks this introductory material. 
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3 Collation Method 
At this point it will be helpful to outline some of the more practical aspects of the study, 
such as the method employed to collate the manuscripts and text described above. The 
collation of the ten witnesses in this study is included in Appendix II. 
As David Parker has commented, “the general rule [for collating] is that you are 
recording data that will be of value in establishing the relationship between the 
manuscripts, not all the data about the manuscript you are collating.”24 In line with this, the 
guidelines used by the Editio Critica Maior have been adopted for the collation. They read: 
Recording of Errors 
In principle all errors are recorded. Exceptions are made only for the most 
frequent kinds of vowel interchange (αι-ε, ε-η, ει-η-υ-ι-οι, ο-ω), and errors caused 
by dropping one of a double consonant or doubling a single consonant. 
When deciding whether or not a reading should be considered an error, the 
principle is strictly observed that even the remotest possibility of making sense 
will qualify its inclusion as a variant. 
Phonetic confusions occasionally make it necessary to include a problem reading 
in the critical apparatus because of the difficulty of determining what original it 
attests. 
Recording of orthographica 
All orthographica are recorded except for the movable ϲ and the movable ν.25 
To this list can be added that the various forms used for nomina sacra (e.g., χ̅ϲ̅ and χ̅ρ̅ϲ̅ in 
𝔓46) are not recorded in the collation. 
4 Sorting and Evaluating the Variants 
Having collected all of the variants through the collation method explained above, we can 
turn to outlining how the data will be used. Included in this is an explanation of what types 
of data are considered, how the raw data are first utilized to calculate overall similarity, how 
the raw data are grouped into different types and levels of special agreements, and, finally, 
how those are evaluated for bettering our understanding of the textual affiliations of GA 
1739. 
4.1 Selection of Variants to be Considered 
The method used for the collation of the manuscripts has already eliminated some types 
of variants from ever being recorded (e.g., certain orthographic changes). However, it 
remains to be explained how other types of data, once recorded, are factored into 
 
24 Parker, New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts, 97. 
25 Aland et al., eds., Novum Testamentum Graecum: Editio Critica Maior IV: Catholic Letters, Part 1: Text, 27*. 
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subsequent considerations. Within this category, singular readings, errors, and corrections 
must be covered in more detail. 
4.1.1 Remaining Orthographica 
Although many common orthographic variations were never recorded in the collations, 
several others were not filtered out by the more generalized rules applied to the collation 
process. Nonetheless, these too have been excluded from the subsequent analysis that aims 
to determine the textual affinities of GA 1739. As Epp has stated, “Mere orthographic 
differences, particularly itacisms and nu-movables (as well as abbreviations) are 
‘insignificant’ as here defined; they cannot be utilized in any decisive way for establishing 
manuscript relationships….”26 Epp’s skepticism towards orthographic variation has 
continued to be borne out in further studies, such as Zachary J. Cole’s study of number 
writing in Greek New Testament manuscripts, a pseudo-tradition of Shakespeare’s “Julius 
Caesar,” and Chaucer.27 Commenting specifically on features in manuscripts of the 
Canterbury Tales, but projecting more broadly, Peter Robinson writes: 
Among the variation which we characterize as ‘spelling variation’, there are variants which 
may be due to scribal training, to the practice of a particular scriptorium, to differences in 
dialect, to the influence of other manuscripts copied by the scribe, to current linguistic 
change—and more. The same is true of punctuation variation. Then, there is a huge range 
of variation beyond spelling and punctuation: graphemic variation in the letter shapes 
themselves, with any one scribe having a multiple repertoire of ways of writing any one 
letter; formal variation in the layout of the manuscripts, in their use of marginalia, 
rubrication, decoration, ruling, binding, and scripts…. Our understanding of the copying 
of medieval manuscripts is that all this vast constellation of variation is independent of 
the exemplar of the manuscript which is being copied (there is an important qualification 
of this, which I will return to later). That is, a scribe may copy an exemplar word for word, 
with perfect accuracy so that each lexical token is passed on intact, but altering the spelling 
of every word, imposing a completely different layout upon each page, with the effect that 
at first glance, the manuscripts look so totally different as to seem completely unrelated. 
Yet, in stemmatic terms, in terms of our model of variation, the texts the manuscripts 
present is identical.28 
Common orthographic changes that were eliminated from consideration of 1739’s place in 
the tradition within the manuscripts collated for this study were variations between 
ἀλλά/ἀλλ’, ἐάν/ἄν, οὕτωϲ/οὕτω, the dropping of mu in future forms of λαµβάνω (e.g., λήψονται 
 
26 Eldon Jay Epp, “Toward the Clarification of the Term ‘Textual Variant’,” in Studies in the Theory Method of 
New Testament Textual Criticism, ed. Eldon Jay Epp and Gordon D. Fee, SD 45 (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1993), 
58. 
27 Zachary J. Cole, Numerals in Early Greek New Testament Manuscripts, NTTSD 53 (Leiden: Brill, 2017). For the 
latter two, see the discussion in Peter Robinson, “Four Rules for the Application of Phylogenetics in the 
Analysis of Textual Traditions,” Digital Scholarship In The Humanities 31, no. 3 (2016): 637–651. 
28 Robinson, “Four Rules,” 646. 
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for λήµψονται in Rom 13.2 in several manuscripts), and assimilation of prefixes before 
certain consonants (e.g., ϲυν→ϲυµ- before π, β, φ, and ψ). 
4.1.2 Singular Readings 
The role of singular readings in establishing relationships among manuscripts has been 
hotly debated. On the side of exclusion, we can enlist Colwell and Tune, who state that “The 
Singular Reading is prevented by its very nature from usefulness in establishing group 
relationships of manuscripts” and go on to say that “group relationships are demonstrated 
by agreement in those readings which are peculiar to the group…. The Singular Reading 
should not be allowed to clutter up the apparatus or to waste the scholar’s time.”29 This 
understanding of the value of singulars has been the predominant position in scholarly 
discussions of manuscript relationships ever since.30 
More recent works have pushed back against the exclusion of singulars in 
genealogical considerations. David Parker has placed the survival of text-types at the feet 
of excluding singulars, stating: 
Take out the singular readings (and these are grammatically possible readings, not 
accidentals) of the codices Sinaiticus and Vaticanus and they will appear much more 
similar than they really are. Thus, it is possible to posit an Alexandrian text type. But if we 
operate with the full figures of the Münster database, then the distance between Westcott 
and Hort’s Neutral manuscripts is as great as that between the text of a thirteenth-century 
manuscript and the editorial text.31 
Peter Gurry has recently performed the statistical analysis on the relationship between 01 
and 03, as well as minuscules 38 and 631, in James based upon the inclusion or exclusion of 
singulars. In general, Parker’s thesis was borne out, with the agreement between 01 and 03 
dropping from 92.61% to 90.63% and the agreement between 38 and 631 dropping from 
87.8% to 79.6% once singulars were included. Gurry concludes, “Clearly, removing singular 
readings would affect all relationships, but it would not affect them all the same. Some 
relationships might shift noticeably (such as 38 and 631) and some might even see the 
direction of their predominant textual flow reversed. But the overall effect would still be 
 
29 Ernest Cadman Colwell and Ernest W. Tune, “Method in Classifying and Evaluating Variant Readings,” in 
Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, ed. Ernest Cadman Colwell, NTTS 9 (Leiden: 
Brill, 1969), 104. This assessment of the value of singulars in establishing group relationships should not be 
confused with their potential for revealing information about the scribe, for which Colwell and Tune go on 
to commend their usefulness. 
30 See for example, Epp, “Toward the Clarification of the Term ‘Textual Variant’,” 52–53, 59; Frederik Wisse, The 
Profile Method for the Classification and Evaluation of Manuscript Evidence as Applied to the Continuous Greek 
Text of the Gospel of Luke, SD 44 (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1982), 38; Bart D. Ehrman, Didymus the Blind and 
the Text of the Gospels, The New Testament in the Greek Fathers 1 (Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1986), 189 n. 8. 
31 D.C. Parker, Textual Scholarship and the Making of the New Testament (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2012), 
94. 
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minimal.”32 But, as Gurry goes on to discuss, while it is true that singular readings cannot 
show shared ancestry by definition, we are as interested in lack of ancestry as we are shared 
ancestry.33 Learning that two manuscripts disagree is as valuable for establishing their 
relationship as is learning that they agree. As long as the singular reading makes 
grammatical sense, there is no more reason to exclude it as genealogically insignificant 
than it is to exclude any other disagreement. Accordingly, singular readings are included in 
this study’s calculation of overall similarity. 
This final caveat leads to an exception concerning singular readings that are only 
singular because they are nonsense readings that improperly transmit some other known 
reading. These should be treated as errors as described in the following section. 
4.1.3 Errors 
The collation method outlined above in §3 indicated how errors are evaluated for inclusion 
in the collation, so all that needs to be discussed here is how those errors will be treated in 
subsequent evaluations. It is perhaps useful to define “error” before proceeding since its 
casual use in text criticism can potentially obscure its more technical use here. Colwell and 
Tune defined an error as “by definition, that variant reading which does not make sense, 
and/or cannot be found in the lexicon, and/or is not Greek grammar.”34 Similarly, Mink has 
defined an error by what it is not—a variant—stating “A variant refers to one of at least 
two readings of the same textual unit which is grammatically correct and logically possible. 
Errors are readings which do not fulfil these criteria.”35 Colwell and Tune go on to state that 
these readings should be “excluded from subsequent stages of textual criticism.”36 It is not 
clear how they treated errors in their quantitative analyses, though it is likely they were 
counted as singulars, for which the manuscript was considered as lacunose at that point.37 
Mink, and the Editio Critica Maior, take a different approach such that “Errors are usually 
deemed as the variant they represent incorrectly.”38 This is based on the following notion: 
If, however, a copy contains errors, i.e. readings which clearly do not make sense, these do 
not necessarily modify the text as a carrier of meaning. The copyist had no intention of 
changing the text. The copy therefore only contains an erroneous representation of the 
same text at the level of the characters, which nevertheless sometimes renders it 
unrecognisable as a carrier of meaning. But not only errors at the level of the characters 
are possible. After all, any linguistic element can be affected by mistakes of this sort, such 
 
32 Gurry, A Critical Examination, 189–191, quote from 190–191. 
33 Gurry, A Critical Examination, 191–192. 
34 Colwell and Tune, “Method in Classifying and Evaluating Variant Readings,” 101. 
35 Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 28. 
36 Colwell and Tune, “Method in Classifying and Evaluating Variant Readings,” 103, cf. 101–103. 
37 Cf. Colwell and Tune, “Method in Establishing Quantitative Relationships Between Text-Types of New 
Testament Manuscripts,” 58. 
38 Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 28. 
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as errors of concord and case, also omissions of key words for the context, which happen 
accidentally and against a scribe’s intention (lapsus).39 
To my mind, this is the correct means of handling errors in any particular manuscript and 
has been applied for this thesis. The errors are still recorded separately in the collation, but 
for the purposes of calculating overall similarity and subsequent judgments, they are made 
to count for the variant they were meant to represent. 
4.1.4 Corrections 
The role of corrections is perhaps one of the least understood areas in genealogical studies. 
There are at least two problems encountered when trying to determine how to handle 
them. 
The first relates to which corrections to include in the study, but particularly how 
to include corrections made by the original copyist. Corrections made in the process of 
copying the manuscript are thought to be the scribe repairing an obvious error made while 
copying and are not representative of some other textual source. Accordingly, the “original” 
text of the manuscript is, for the sake of genealogical determinations, forgotten, and the in 
scribendo correction is used for the manuscript’s reading at that point. The problem of 
determining when a correction occurs in scribendo instead of post scribendo immediately 
rises to the fore. A scribe overwriting one character with another is often easily 
recognizable as an immediate repair of a mistake. Making such judgments for more sizable 
correction events instantly becomes more difficult. For instance, there is little reason to 
suspect that a correction of a transposition represents reliance on some secondary source 
over the fixing of an accidental skip while copying. Furthermore, it is not necessarily true 
that corrections made after the initial copying of the manuscript were made under the 
influence of a secondary manuscript. It is no more likely that a scribe reviewed and 
corrected his finished work against a secondary manuscript than the original exemplar. The 
difficulty that arises in determining whether a correction was or was not made while 
copying and the textual influences behind corrections has created an impasse with how to 
treat corrections by the main hand. 
As outlined by Gerd Mink, the CBGM takes an exclusionary position regarding 
corrections such that “Only variants were counted that appear in the first hands of 
 
39 Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 26–27. Gurry critiques some of the implications of 
this method and its underlying rationale for the ECM and the local stemma of the CBGM. See, Gurry, A Critical 
Examination, 197–199. One of these critiques relates to the overall method for dealing with errors resulting in 
circular local stemma, which he proposes needs to be resolved. Since the present study is not concerned with 
producing a stemma, but rather with loosely grouping manuscripts, the criticism can be avoided. Restoring 
the intended reading of errors will be sufficient to reveal the types of relationships necessary for drawing the 
conclusions being sought. 
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manuscripts containing the continuous text.”40 Gurry argues that future iterations of the 
CBGM should maintain this stance with the caveat that they allow for including in 
scribendo readings since they represent places “where the original scribe has corrected his 
own mistakes. Since such corrections are likely to have been in line with the exemplar, we 
should follow the text the scribe wanted read.”41 Gurry enlists Dirk Jongkind’s study on 
Codex Sinaiticus to support his caveat; however, a closer examination of Jongkind’s 
findings suggest more than just the inclusion of in scribendo corrections. Jongkind’s chapter 
that Gurry references concerns singulars and corrections in 1 Chronicles and the 
concluding remarks include the comment, “Yet, for the large majority of the corrections, it 
is most likely that the exemplar was used as a basis for the corrections.”42 It is not clear from 
this that Jongkind has in mind only in scribendo corrections, and a look at the wider chapter 
makes this suggestion implausible. Only once in the chapter are places where the scribe 
“corrected himself on the spot” mentioned, and this sits alongside statements attesting to 
the difficulty of determining when a correction was made, and mention is made of a 
distinct “proofreading” stage and a “correction phase.”43 While my intuition is that 
Jongkind’s findings are much more widely applicable than just the rather unique instance 
of 1 Chronicles in Sinaiticus, the small sample and particularity of the example prevent 
uncritical adoption. 
Every path forward has its drawbacks. Eliminating all first-hand corrections surely 
includes unintended errors that the scribe recognized to not reflect the exemplar and thus 
distort the genealogy, however slightly. Including only obviously in scribendo corrections 
relies too much on judgment of minutiae and undoubtedly omits in scribendo corrections 
in some places and includes non-in scribendo corrections at others. Furthermore, such an 
approach effectively assumes that the non-in scribendo first-hand corrections rely on a 
different source. The expression of the method may claim agnosticism as to their source, 
but the effect of eliminating them is indistinguishable from viewing those corrections as 
reliant upon another source. This results in a downstream effect that betrays the agnostic 
position behind the decision. Including all first-hand corrections occasionally allows for 
some corrections that were sourced from a different exemplar to go unnoticed, once again 
distorting the genealogy, however slightly. Deciding between the options is a matter of best 
 
40 Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 18, cf. endnotes 15 and 19. 
41 Gurry, A Critical Examination, 203–204. This is essentially the same method used by Colwell and Tune, 
whose principle was, “for the case of a corrected reading which supports a group, if the first-hand is a singular 
reading, the corrected reading is recorded as if it were the first-hand reading—otherwise both the first-hand 
and the corrected reading are recorded as if different manuscripts.” See, Colwell and Tune, “Method in 
Establishing Quantitative Relationships,” 58–59. 
42 Dirk Jongkind, Scribal Habits of Codex Sinaiticus, Texts and Studies Third Series 5 (Piscataway, NJ: Gorgias, 
2007), 163. 
43 Jongkind, Scribal Habits of Codex Sinaiticus, 144–164; snippet quotations are from pp. 150 and 163. 
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eliminating negative consequences for the particular study being undertaken. Given the 
options, this study considers all corrections by the first hand as that manuscript’s witness. 
Thus, for the purposes of calculating overall similarity, any correction marked by a 
superscripted s1, c(man 1), or 1 is used as that manuscript’s main text alongside its 
uncorrected text. It is not a perfect method, but the obvious faults of including readings 
the original scribe corrected immediately make that option unattractive. The potential for 
the second option to have mistaken criteria for distinguishing between in scribendo and 
other first-hand corrections is too great and error prone. Jongkind’s study suggests that the 
main scribe more than likely made use of the exemplar for subsequent corrective activity. 
Again, his study was rather constrained, but it seems largely plausible and applicable to 
this study. 
There are further reasons why including all first-hand corrections in the analysis is 
suitable for this study based on the central manuscripts being used. In the case of 1739, the 
scribe carefully marks places of variation between his exemplar and other sources, whether 
the παλαιόν or some early commentator. Rarely though are these actual corrections to the 
text. When offered, as in the case of the Origenian reading at 2 Cor 1.10, they are more varia 
lectiones. His diligence with recording sources makes it unlikely that corrections to his 
copied text represent anything other than the intended exemplar since these are not 
accompanied by references to new sources. The corrections in 𝔓46 remain a point of debate 
as to whether they reflect use of a second exemplar. Zuntz and Royse have both suggested 
a tendency of some corrections to change the reading from a Western reading to an 
Alexandrian one, with Royse offering that nine of the corrections “may indicate 
comparison with a second Vorlage.”44 More recently, Ebojo has pushed back against 
suggestions of a clear direction of textual change, stating that “what appears to be 
tendential corrections ‘toward the Alexandrian text’ may after all just be cases of 
coincidental agreement rather than a reflection of deliberate scribal preference toward a 
particular ‘texttype.’”45 This is based on a preponderance of non-corrections in the direction 
claimed and the presence of corrections to neither Alexandrian or Western readings. This 
debate reveals that it is not clear if 𝔓46 has a directional tendency in its corrections or, more 
importantly for the present purposes, if those rely on a second source. Regardless, the 
corrections in 𝔓46 by the first hand may still safely be considered as representing the 
exemplar for this study. Assuming Zuntz and Royse are correct in recognizing the 
corrections move the text towards the Alexandrian text, the resulting shift in agreement 
 
44 Royse, Scribal Habits, 231; cf. 229–232, 242–244; Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 252–262. 
45 Ebojo, “A Scribe and His Manuscript,” 321; cf. 320–322. Perhaps related, see also his argument that even with 
apparent cases of confusion over the reading of his exemplar, the main scribe of 𝔓46 has also not taken 
recourse to a second source to resolve these difficulties on 248–266. 
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percentages from including these corrections will provide a maximal level of agreement 
between 𝔓46 and any “Alexandrian” witnesses. For the purpose of overall similarity, it must 
be remembered that the percentage agreement between 𝔓46 and 1739 does not affect the 
percentage agreements of 1739 with other manuscripts. That is, a high level of agreement 
between 1739 and 𝔓46 does not entail low or high levels of agreement between 1739 and any 
other manuscript. This means the only scenario in which an artificially high agreement 
between 𝔓46 and 1739 is potentially problematic for deciding between Zuntz’s and Carlson’s 
views is when the agreement between 1739 and 01 02 and 04, for instance, is comparatively 
low because the statistics might seem to favor Zuntz’s view in such a scenario. Similarly, if 
both groupings have roughly equal levels of agreement, then overall similarity is an 
insufficient tool for making judgments. In both cases, then, an additional step of analysis 
is necessary. As will be discussed in more detail in §§4.3–4.4, an additional step is already 
planned due to other problems with overall similarity. The above problems merely point to 
areas—namely, when 𝔓46 and 1739 (with 03) have a high agreement and 1739 has low 
agreements with 01 02 04 et al.—where we must be especially careful when interpreting 
the perceived levels of agreement. 
The second area of difficulty with corrections is how to deal with those by later 
hands. The chief issue surrounds how to define what they are as a text, particularly for those 
areas where the scribe has not made any corrections. The absence of correction in a reading 
does not necessarily mean that the later corrector endorsed that reading or that the source 
being corrected against supported that reading. Gurry, in reviewing Klaus Wachtel’s work 
on the corrections in Sinaiticus, nicely describes the problem: 
Suppose a corrector corrects one copy of the Gospels (x) to a highly valued copy (y) and 
that the latter is subsequently lost in a terrible library fire. Only if the corrector made every 
correction possible from y can we use x as a reliable proxy for studying y.… The problem is 
the assumption that the corrector, even if he wanted to make all the possible corrections 
to x that he could, actually succeeded in doing so. If he did not, then we only have partial 
access to y. Since we only have access to x, we have no way of knowing just how partial the 
access it provides to y is.46 
In short, it cannot be assumed that the uncorrected text in a manuscript represents the text 
of the manuscript upon which the corrections rely.47 Accordingly, it must then be decided 
whether to make that assumption or treat the corrections in a manuscript as highly 
fragmentary witnesses that speak only to those places where the corrections exist. The 
latter is certainly preferable, but the genealogical payoff is likely minimal. Furthermore, the 
later corrections in the manuscripts used for this study likely do not offer enough 
 
46 Gurry, A Critical Examination, 201–202. 
47 It is also not necessarily the case that all later correctors did their work on the basis of another manuscript. 
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corrections to establish a fragmentary witness that includes enough data points to 
calculate a meaningful overall similarity agreement percentage. The exception to this 
might be Codex Sinaiticus, which corrects towards the Byzantine text. While this might be 
a nice inclusion, the manuscripts selected for the study intentionally included witnesses 
that would provide the same type of partially ‘Byzantinized’ text as the corrected text of 
Sinaiticus. Therefore, this study does not make use of the corrections made by later hands 
to create texts for the purpose of calculating overall similarity. This is not to say they are 
fully excluded from all considerations since subsequent analysis may make mention of 
tendencies and groupings for the corrections. 
4.2 Calculating Overall Similarity 
The first way that the raw data from the collation are used is to determine the overall 
similarity between the manuscripts for each Pauline letter included in the study. Overall 
similarity, as part of a quantitative analysis method, is the approach developed by Ernest 
Colwell and Ernest Tune in the 1960s to relate manuscripts with one another and to provide 
quantitative measurements for delineating text-types.48 Once a set of representative 
manuscripts is selected, they are collated across a large enough section of text to generate 
ample points of variation. The calculation of overall similarity is accomplished by first 
determining for how many variant units the two manuscripts to be compared are jointly 
extant in a given book. The number of agreements between the two manuscripts—both in 
error and correct readings—are then tallied and divided by the number of variant units 
both manuscripts attest to as determined in the previous step.49 This process is then 
repeated for every possible pairing of manuscripts that have been selected. Although 
irrelevant for the present study, Colwell and Tune suggested a text-type be defined as “a 
group of manuscripts that agree more than 70 per cent of the time and is separated by a 
gap of about 10 per cent from its neighbors.”50 
 
48 Colwell and Tune, “Method in Establishing Quantitative Relationships,” 57–61. 
49 I have indicated that agreements both in error and correct readings are tallied, but it should be noted that 
this is only done in places where variation is present. For any text in which there is no variation present in 
the collated manuscripts, that uniform agreement does not factor into overall similarity. Thus, a measure of 
85% similarity between two manuscripts means that they agree in 85% of variant units, even though their 
actual similarity may be much higher. “Overall similarity” is therefore a bit of a misnomer and results in a 
magnification of the difference between texts. 
50 Colwell and Tune, “Method in Establishing Quantitative Relationships,” 59. For a discussion of some of the 
problems inherent in the Colwell-Tune method, see Bart D. Ehrman, Studies in the Textual Criticism of the New 
Testament, NTTS 33 (Leiden: Brill, 2006), 26–27. 
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The suitability of overall similarity for providing reliable genealogical results is not 
without its problems, however, despite a near universal adoption of the quantitative 
method in New Testament textual studies.51 One problem with overall similarity is that it 
can produce misleading results that go against the actual genealogy and therefore “cannot 
actually identify groups having a common ancestry, though it may approximate such 
groups under appropriate circumstances.”52 In other words, depending on where in the 
textual transmission errors occurred and at what rate they occurred, an overall similarity 
approach will produce different genealogies, some of which may go against the real 
genealogy. This can be demonstrated using the following theoretical manuscript genealogy 
(Figure 3.1). 
Depending on how many changes in the text were made in ω→α compared to α→a1 
can determine whether quantitative analysis will align a2 with a1 or b1. Let us suppose that 
ω represents a particular stage in the text that contains 100 readings and that, through β, b1 
has inherited 70 of those readings. From there, we can envision two scenarios. In scenario 
1, α retains 90 of the ω-text readings, a1 inherits 40 of those readings, and a2 70 of them. In 
scenario 2, α retains 50 of the ω-text readings, a1 inherits 40 of those readings, and a2 45 of 
them. Quantitative analysis will likely determine in scenario 1 that a2 is more closely related 
to b1 than a1 since their percentages of agreement with the ω-text are much closer, and the 
bulk of variants introduced in the α-branch occurred after α was copied so that α’s 
descendants each created their own variants and shared few ω readings. However, 
quantitative analysis when applied to scenario 2 will show that a2 is more closely related to 
a1 than b1 since the bulk of the errors in the α-branch occurred after α, so that its 
descendants likely shared most of the deviations introduced by α, and the correct readings 
it transmitted from ω. In reality, both scenarios utilize the same transmission diagram, yet 
quantitative analysis would plot a2 somewhere with the β-text in scenario 1. While 
 
51 For a brief list of adherents, see Ehrman, Studies in the Textual Criticism of the New Testament, 25.. 
52 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 28, 59. 
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quantitative analysis might be a useful tool for demonstrating that two or more texts share 
many readings, it ultimately cannot be utilized alone for revealing genetic relationships. 
However, overall similarity is not without some value and serves two purposes in 
this study. The first and major purpose is to provide data to compare against the findings 
in the Text und Textwert volumes that used Teststellen to determine levels of agreement. 
These volumes provide two different measurements involving their Teststellen. The first is 
the Hauptliste, contained in the main volumes, and the second is the Ergänzungsliste, 
which is a separate volume located in a pocket at the back of the first volume in the Pauline 
series. The Hauptliste provides more nuanced information by filtering out singular readings 
and Majority Text readings in order to calculate the agreements. The Ergänzungsliste, on 
the other hand, provides the raw data regardless of the types of readings.53 Performing 
overall similarity calculations permits an evaluation of the Teststellen method as to 
whether the selected passages are sufficient indicators of manuscript affinities. The second 
purpose of calculating overall similarity, used to a significantly lesser extent, is to assist with 
determining coincidental agreement.54 In this respect, overall similarity is used in a fashion 
similar to the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method where it is termed “pre-genealogical 
coherence.” The usefulness of overall similarity, or pre-genealogical coherence, in 
suggesting accidental agreement has been summarized by Gurry: 
The principle is simple enough: an agreement in a type of variant that is easily introduced 
by scribes is more likely to be identified as coincidental where the witnesses that share it 
have a low pre-genealogical coherence. Conversely, where witnesses have a high pre-
genealogical coherence, even agreements in trivialities are likely to be genealogically 
significant.55 
It is yet to be seen whether such considerations will ever be needed in the later stages of 
this study. In theory, the manuscripts included in the study are all sufficiently related that 
there would never be a case where the overall similarity between two manuscripts is low 
enough to suggest their agreement in a particular variant unit was coincidental. The 
converse principle may end up proving more useful. That is, some agreements in apparent 
trivialities between two of our selected manuscripts may prove to be insightful if the two 
manuscripts have an especially high overall similarity rate. Regardless, the data are 
important for making comparisons with previous findings, such as those in the Text und 
Textwert volumes, and is worth calculating for the possibility that it may help in 
 
53 For this information and additional help with the Text und Textwert volumes, see Aland and Aland, The Text 
of the New Testament, 317–332; Parker, New Testament Manuscripts and Their Texts, 83–87. 
54 I note that overall similarity merely assists in making these judgments because it is used alongside 
traditional criterion as well (e.g., overall similarity is not necessary to see homoioteleuton as likely 
coincidental). 
55 Gurry, A Critical Examination, 53, cf. 110–113. 
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adjudicating between seeing an agreement between two witnesses as genealogically 
significant or accidental in some place of variation. Finally, it must be remembered that 
overall similarity only provides information about a manuscript’s relationship to a single 
other manuscript and not to a group as a whole. For 1739 to be considered “proto-
Alexandrian” or otherwise, it needs to not only have textual similarity with a manuscript of 
a group but also preserve the readings that are distinctive of that group.56 
4.3 Special Agreements 
To the above discussion of the limitations of overall similarity, we can add that agreement 
in initial text readings does not convey much useful genealogical evidence beyond all of 
those witnesses having a common ancestor in the initial text. Since we are interested in the 
history of the textual transmission (i.e., not the recovery of the Ausgangstext), and thus 
what happened after the initial text, we must find other, or perhaps additional, markers of 
textual kinship. Accordingly, we can now turn to outlining the preferred method for 
establishing the textual affinities of GA 1739 used in this study. It is important to keep in 
mind that this study does not seek to build stemmata for the various branches of the 
tradition or a global stemma for the group of manuscripts being studied. Instead, the goal 
is simply to determine how GA 1739 aligns with other clusters of related manuscripts. 
This study will rely on special agreements in places of variation to make these types 
of judgements. In terms of well-known methods, what follows utilizes a modification of 
the group profiles method developed by Bart D. Ehrman for his dissertation on the text of 
Didymus the Blind. He coined his method the Comprehensive Profile Method, playing off 
of the previously developed Claremont Profile Method.57 Ehrman’s method requires 
modification for the present study since his was primarily concerned with determining a 
text’s consanguinity with the four major text types (Alexandrian, Byzantine, Caesarean, 
and Western). Not only has the present study not included Western (or Caesarean) 
witnesses to the text of Paul, the desired outcome is a more nuanced view of 1739’s textual 
affinities than large group identification. As has already been discussed, the question is not 
whether 1739 is Alexandrian or Byzantine, but whether it is “proto-Alexandrian” with 𝔓46 
and Vaticanus or somewhere between the “secondary Alexandrians” and the Byzantine 
text. Accordingly, what is needed are more ad hoc categories of group profiles similar in 
 
56 Cf. Ehrman, Didymus the Blind and the Text of the Gospels, 223; Ehrman, Studies in the Textual Criticism of 
the New Testament, 27. 
57 There are several outlines of the method available; see for example: Ehrman, Didymus the Blind and the Text 
of the Gospels, 223–228; Bart D. Ehrman, “The Use of Group Profiles for the Classification of New Testament 
Documentary Evidence,” JBL 106, no. 3 (1987): 471–486; Studies in the Textual Criticism of the New Testament, 
31–32. 
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strategy to those used by Gordon Fee in his study on the Gospel of John in the texts of Cyril 
and Origen.58 
Fee’s method, like mine and Ehrman’s, begins with a collation of the text in 
question against representative or “control” manuscripts to determine its quantitative 
agreement with those manuscripts. Fee found that Origen’s and Cyril’s texts were 
quantitatively similar to the “Neutral” and “Western” representative witnesses. He then 
created seventeen group profiles, typically using ‘N’ and ‘W’ as the initial prefix for finding 
a more precise picture of their affiliations. For instance, two of his categories were as 
follows: 
N2 P75 and B alone against all others 
W4 ℵ and D alone (or with one OL) against all the others 
This basic procedure has been adapted to identify where 1739 aligns neatly with particular 
groups of manuscripts. In particular, as was discussed in the last chapter and earlier in this 
one, this study seeks to determine whether 1739 aligns with the 𝔓46–03 pairing or with 
portions of the Eastern branch. Additionally, those variants where 01 joins either side of 
the equation are of interest. Determining when 1739 joins the 𝔓46–03 pair is straightforward 
enough and is only modified when 𝔓46 is no longer extant for a passage, meaning that 1739 
can only join 03. Sorting out the various options for 1739 pairings with the Eastern branch 
is less straightforward but can be subdivided into different types and levels of agreement. 
The following list provides an overview of the nine general types of special agreements 
considered in this study. Following Fee’s cue, the groups have been prefixed roughly using 
Zuntz’s and Carlson’s terminology, where ‘P’ stands for “proto-Alexandrian,” ‘E’ for 
“Eastern,” and ‘U’ for “ungrouped.” These groups are comprised of variant units where 1739 
joins 
P 𝔓46 and 03. 
P1 𝔓46 03 and 01. 
E all of the members of the Eastern branch. 
E1 all of the members of the Eastern branch minus 01. 
E2 01, plus up to two members of the Eastern branch. 
E3 01 02 and 04 only. 
E4 025 044 1241 and Byz. 
E5 four (or more) of the seven Eastern branch manuscripts not matching 
one of the previous categories. 
E6 Byz exclusively or with two other Eastern branch manuscripts. 
 
58 Gordon D. Fee, “The Text of John in Origen and Cyril of Alexandria: A Contribution to Methodology in the 
Recovery and Analysis of Patristic Citations,” Bib 52, no. 3 (1971): 366–369. 
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U neither the 𝔓46–03 group or any grouping within the Eastern branch. 
The majority of these groupings are fairly obvious in their utility. They either serve 
to provide direct evidence of the theories of Zuntz or Carlson (i.e., P, P1, E, E1, E2) or provide 
additional nuance within Carlson’s theory that 1739 is situated along the path of 
development towards the Byzantine text (i.e., E3, E4, and E6). The evidence from group E5 
special agreements are intended to catch those groupings for which the Eastern Branch 
does not divide along normal lines but for which the group’s reading can unmistakably be 
identified as Eastern in its alignment. Since Byz stands for an entire type of manuscripts, 
E6 accounts for 1739 carrying a purely Byzantine reading that might also be supported by a 
couple of other manuscripts but which falls below the threshold of the E5 group. The final 
type of special agreement (U), or rather disagreement, is when 1739 aligns with neither the 
𝔓46–03 group or any grouping within the Eastern branch. This group includes singulars, 
mixed agreements, and agreements below the thresholds of the groups listed above. These 
cases will be especially relevant to the overall conclusions of this study. Accordingly, special 
attention will be given to these instances in order to determine, when possible, the textual 
history that gave rise to the reading of 1739. 
4.4 Further Evaluation of the Relevant Special Agreements 
The process of evaluating the variants within the agreements can begin once the collation 
data is sorted according to the types of agreements just outlined. It is at this stage that 
meaningful results will finally become clear. 
The first step is simply to tally the results without any filtering or weighing of the 
agreements beyond what was already filtered in the process of tabulating overall similarity. 
This will provide a maximal view of what the data possibly commends. This initial inquiry 
relies on Robinson’s idea that we can be confident in our results because they do not rest 
on some few instances of agreement but on overarching patterns within the whole set of 
variants.59 In terms of presentation, the breakdown of special agreement groupings will be 
presented in a table for each Pauline Epistle. Each special agreement group will receive a 
brief descriptive overview of the readings comprising that group. 
In the present study an additional step has been added where the variants within 
the group profiles are further mined for potentially revealing genealogical data. This next 
stage of evaluation involves a closer examination of the variants found in each group of 
special agreements. The aim of this stage is to uncover, as best as possible, those variants 
in each grouping that could not have arisen coincidentally and must therefore be 
genetically significant. In other words, this final stage seeks to find indicative errors, or 
 
59 Robinson, “Four Rules,” 649. 
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Leitfehlher, as used by Lachmann, Maas, and others.60 It is here that the previous results 
from calculating overall similarity can aid in making determinations; however, the standard 
tools of internal criteria—particularly transcriptional probability—remain the dominant 
factors in making such judgments. The fundamental principle of indicative errors can be 
illustrated using Figure 3.1 from earlier. If manuscripts a1, a2, and b1 appear to be related but 
a1 and a2 share a sizable number of readings that disagree with b1, then a1 and a2 must be 
related through a common ancestor (α) separate from the lineage of b1 that passed on those 
readings to them.61 If a consistent pattern of group readings can favorably suggest the 
textual affiliations of a manuscript, then the addition of indicative errors to those findings 
can solidify them beyond question. 
While no clear-cut framework can be erected for delineating in every instance 
between the types of variants that might have arisen independently and those that are 
likely to be genealogically related, some general principles can be offered. For example, 
accidental variants are created through errors of the eye (e.g., parablepsis, haplography, 
dittography, etc.), errors of the ear while copying in a scriptorium or the similar errors from 
auto-dictation and subvocalization (e.g., itacism), errors of the mind when trying to copy 
longer portions of text from memory (e.g., transpositions, harmonization to familiar 
passages, synonym substitutions, etc.), and errors of confusion (e.g., the insertion of 
marginal notes into the text). Yet, it is also true that instances of parablepsis and 
haplography could become indicative of a strain of the text. That there are no clear 
indications in any direction shows that subjectivity can never be fully removed from textual 
criticism and the process can never be fully automated—it is, at base, a human process. 
Likewise, omissions of verba minora may occasionally be classified as indicative 
errors but will be given less credence in the final evaluation, especially in the presence of 
contradictory indicative errors.62 These omissions might have good reason to be viewed as 
genealogically significant—that is, there are no reasons to suspect that the typical causes 
of scribal error resulted in the omission—but may just be unconscious, accidental 
mistakes. 
 
60 Leitfehler or “indicative errors” may also be referred to as “common errors.” For an explanation of this 
approach, see for example Paul Maas, Textual Criticism, trans. Barbara Flower (Oxford: Oxford University 
Press, 1958), 42–49. 
61 Alternatively, a1 and a2 could be parent–child manuscripts in the given scenario, although this is not 
represented in Figure 3.1. 
62 Included in the verba minora category are short articles, conjunctions, particles, pronouns, and the 
preposition ἐν; cf. Jongkind, Scribal Habits of Codex Sinaiticus, 143, 242. In confirming earlier works by Royse 
and Head, Jongkind notes that in Sinaiticus the clear tendency is toward omission rather than addition of 
verba minora (p. 246). See also the comment on the accidental shorting of texts by Elliott in “Thoroughgoing 
Eclecticism in New Testament Textual Criticism,” in The Text of the New Testament in Contemporary Research: 
Essays on the Status Quaestionis, ed. Bart D. Ehrman and Michael W. Holmes, NTTSD 42 (Leiden: Brill, 2013), 
756–757. 
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Reference has also been made to some key members of Family 1739 as an aid in 
determining whether the reading contained in 1739 is at least genealogically derived from 
the family exemplar. The manuscripts included in this are 1881—the closest stemmatically 
to 1739—and 6 and 424 as the witnesses that oppose those two in the family stemma (cf. 
the discussion of Birdsall in Chapter 2). 630 has also been included on the suggestion of 
Waltz as a fifth, potential tie-breaking witness in rare instances.63 The belief is that a reading 
in 1739 that does not appear to be the Family 1739 reading cannot be indicative of an 
affiliation outside the family. Conversely, a reading that does appear to be the family 
reading is not necessarily indicative of an affinity beyond the family. Instead a family 
reading in 1739 means that 1739 inherited the reading rather than created it and, therefore, 
the genesis of that variant reading may link the manuscript to the wider textual tradition.  
One problem for the common-error method is the presence of contamination 
within the textual tradition. Contamination occurs when a manuscript transmits the 
reading(s) of more than one exemplar. 64 The result is that a manuscript may contain 
readings from two different parts of the transmission stream, thereby making it difficult, or 
some believe impossible, to determine the relationship between the affected manuscripts. 
Absolute solutions to contamination are likely impossible, but as used by the CBGM and 
discussed in §4.2, overall similarity as a measure of pregenealogical coherence has been 
suggested as a tool that can suggest whether a reading shared between two manuscripts is 
the result of genealogical dependence or contamination. This study uses overall similarity 
likewise and believes the coordinating evidence of this, the multiple layers of special 
agreements, and the possibility of indicative errors, provides sufficient safeguards against 
contamination severely affecting the end results. 
5 Excursus: The Coherence-Based Genealogical Method 
A foreseen objection to a study of this nature is that it produces a product inferior to that 
potentially offered by the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method (CBGM). The following 
few paragraphs aim to show why this is not true on the basis that this study and the CBGM 
attempt to answer different questions about the textual tradition and therefore use 
different methods. 
 
63 Images of all four manuscripts are available through the NT.VMR. 
64 On contamination in general, see Maas, Textual Criticism, 7–8. On dealing with a contaminated tradition, 
see Martin L. West, Textual Criticism and Editorial Technique Applicable to Greek and Latin Texts (Stuttgart: 
Teubner, 1973), 37–47. On contamination in the New Testament, see Michael W. Holmes, “Working with an 
Open Textual Tradition: Challenges in Theory and Practice,” in The Textual History of the Greek New Testament: 
Changing Views in Contemporary Research, ed. Klaus Wachtel and Michael W. Holmes, TCS 8 (Atlanta: Society 
of Biblical Literature, 2011), 65–78. 
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As mentioned above, one of the major problems in textual criticism for 
reconstructing any text is the presence of contamination in the extant manuscript 
tradition. The CBGM, which was developed by Gerd Mink and the INTF, has been proposed 
as a solution to this problem.65 The CBGM utilizes computer software to track the user’s 
text-critical decisions and construct a stemma from the results. The process begins by 
creating local stemmata to reflect the genealogical relationships between texts in each 
particular place of variation. These local stemmata are then used to construct 
substemmata, which attempt to show the ancestor(s) of a text.66 The substemmata are then 
compiled into a hypothetical global stemma representing the genealogical relationships of 
the entire surviving textual tradition. The resulting global stemma “can only be true if the 
relationships it shows between the witnesses are compatible with the relationships the 
witnesses have in every single place of variation…as represented in the local stemmata.”67 
The process is iterative so that the global stemma is used to re-evaluate the local stemmata, 
which then impacts the shape of the global stemma, and so forth until the global stemma 
stabilizes. 
The CBGM has shown early promise through its use in the Editio Critica Maior 
edition of the Catholic Epistles, where its methodology resulted in thirty-four changes from 
the text printed in the Nestle-Aland 27th edition. Beyond the mostly tongue-in-cheek 
criticism of the CBGM that it is an incomprehensibly complex system whose inner 
workings are only roughly known by its creators, there are legitimate concerns about the 
process and its product. Most relevant to this study among the critiques is its inability to 
comment on the history of the text.68 The CBGM is primarily interested in the 
reconstruction of the “Initial Text,” signified by ‘A’ in its global stemma. Although Mink 
states “[t]he objective of my method is a comprehensive theory of the structure of the 
textual tradition,” his statement requires considerable nuance since, as he notes, it 
reimagines the classical understanding of “the structure of the textual tradition.”69 Since 
texts are abstracted from the manuscripts that contain them, the resulting stemmata are 
 
65 Mink outlines the approach in Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 13–85. 
66 One of the key distinctions with the CBGM is between a ‘manuscript’ and a ‘text’. “A manuscript is the 
physical carrier of the text. A manuscript has properties which can be defined paleographically and 
codicologically. The text in a manuscript may be considerably older than the manuscript itself” (Mink, 
“Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 29). 
67 Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 29–30. 
68 Peter Gurry has pushed back on this critique in his recent article “The Harklean Syriac and the Development 
of the Byzantine Text: A Historical Test for the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method (CBGM),” NovT 60, no. 
2 (2016): 183–200. As discussed further down, perhaps the critique should be modified to say that the CBGM, 
as of yet, has not been demonstrated to be able to reveal much about the early history of the text and, 
particularly, about the relationships between those dozens of texts that often have as their nearest ancestor 
the A text. 
69 Mink, “Problems of a Highly Contaminated Tradition,” 24. 
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removed from their historical context by allowing texts from younger manuscripts to 
function as ancestors of texts contained in ancient manuscripts.70 As Carlson and Jongkind 
have noted, the “genealogical” in CBGM is an abstract genealogy that is unable to account 
for the genuine history of the New Testament text as it developed or how the manuscripts 
are related to one another.71 Elsewhere, Carlson summarizes this effect of the CBGM. 
Historians of the text, however, are less helped by the CBGM. The CBGM does not 
reconstruct the history of the text, but instead a diagram of textual flows. These flows are 
highly abstract and they do not correspond to the textual state of any lost exemplar other 
than the initial text.72 
In his article, Carlson further notes the problem the CBGM has in finding potential 
ancestors among the early witnesses due to their divergence and relative numerical rarity. 
The result of this is a “flattening” at the top of the stemma,  
leading to a rather large set of texts that are identified as having only the initial text as their 
first (or second?) potential ancestor. This flattening results in a loss of structure of the early 
textual history and therefore puts a premium on the use of internal evidence to get the 
initial text right.73 
The problem being pointed out here is that at the earliest stage of the text, from a 
chronological and not a “textual flow” perspective, the CBGM is poorly designed for 
showing manuscript relationships. When looking into the earliest period for potential 
ancestors, the nature of the evidence, both the scarcity of manuscripts and the lack of 
overall text contained in most of them, means the CBGM often must posit the Initial Text 
as the nearest ancestor of many manuscripts. This is not a problem when the aim is 
reconstructing the Initial Text but is problematic for anyone interested in the historical 
development of the text. 
The CBGM is a helpful modification of traditional stemmatics in that it attempts 
to account for contamination. In this light, it is a welcomed addition to the set of tools 
available to New Testament textual critics. However, these results are still many years away 
 
70 This point is reaffirmed in Klaus Wachtel, “The Coherence Method and History,” TC: A Journal of Biblical 
Textual Criticism 20 (2015): 5 where he states, “This structure shows the relationship between states of text 
preserved in manuscripts, not between the manuscripts as such…. The structure of the textual tradition must 
not be equated with the history of manuscript production.” 
71 See Stephen C. Carlson, “Comments on the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method,” TC: A Journal of Biblical 
Textual Criticism 20 (2015): 1–2. Unfortunately, Jongkind’s paper from the 2014 SBL Annual Meeting was not 
included in the aforementioned TC volume; however, the volume’s contributors provided the abstract and an 
overview in their introductory essay, “Special Feature: The Coherence-Based Genealogical Method Editorial 
Introduction,” TC: A Journal of Biblical Textual Criticism (2015). 
72 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 43. 
73 Carlson, “Comments on the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method,” 2. 
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for the Pauline Epistles, and it unclear just how useful the data from Paul will be for 
answering the present question. Since the CBGM does not reconstruct an historically 
oriented stemma or provide sufficient data about the relationships among the earliest 
witnesses, another method must be employed as formulated earlier in this chapter. As of 
2016, the International Greek New Testament Project (IGNTP), which supplies the data for 
the Editio Critica Maior (ECM) utilizing the CBGM, estimated two decades for the 
completion of their task. While it is likely to expand, the project currently covers Galatians, 
Ephesians, 1 & 2 Thessalonians, 1 & 2 Timothy, and Titus. In all, we are many years away 
from the results of these studies.74 Given that it may be close to a quarter-century before a 
more comprehensive look at the Pauline corpus resulting from the application of the 
CBGM is available, the hope is that this study will provide an initial investigation in the 
meantime using more traditional text-critical methods. Should the results of this study be 
accepted, it will provide a solid point of comparison once the ECM Pauline volumes do 
appear. 
 





1739 and the Text of Romans 
The Epistle to the Romans is the starting point for the present investigation into the textual 
affiliations of 1793 in the text of Paul. Recalling the discussion of 1739’s composition from 
Chapter One, the text for Romans in 1739 has a slightly more complicated history than do 
the other Pauline Epistles. The preface to the Pauline Epistles indicates that the two sources 
for Romans were primarily the lemmata of Origen’s Commentary on Romans but also the 
παλαιόν where the commentary was not fully extant. As a result, chapters 1–8, 10–12.15, 
14.11–16.27 have the Commentary on Romans as a claimed source while chapters 9 and 12.16–
14.10 reverted back to the παλαιόν. As noted previously, the exact nature of how the text for 
Romans was extracted and the extent to which it was possible to do solely from Origen’s 
commentaries is debatable, but the claim requires a slight modification to the normal 
method that will be applied to the other Pauline Epistles. For the overall similarity, the data 
have been analyzed in two ways. First, the overall similarity was calculated for Romans as 
a whole, indiscriminate of source considerations. Then, the data were separated by source, 
and the agreements were recalculated to see if there are noticeable differences. The 
discussion of special agreements and indicative errors is not performed twice, but the 
division within which the variant units occur is noted. The summary of the sections will 
indicate any trends apparent within the data. 
GA 1739 is fully extant for Romans, as are 01 02 03 044 and 1241. The following 
manuscripts are in need of comment or are lacunose for the given passages: 
𝔓46: Rom 1–5.17 ([µαλ]λ[ον]); 6.4 ([του])–6.5 ([θανατου]); 6.14 (υ[πο])–
8.15 ([ελαβ]ετε); 8.25 (α[πεκδεχοµεθα])–8.26 (αλαλητοιϲ); 
8.35 ([κινδ]υνο[ϲ])–8.37 ([υπερνι]κωµεν); 9.9 ([ε]λευ[ϲοµαι])–9.10 ([ο]υ); 
9.33 ([του–καταιϲχυνθηϲεται]); 10.11 ([επ]–10.12 ([παντων]); 
11.2 ([προε]γ[νω])–11.3 ([θυϲια]ϲτηρια); 11.11 ([πα]ραζη[λωϲαι])–
11.13 ([εθνεϲιν]); 11.22 (επιµε[ι]ν[ηϲ])–11.24 ([και]); 11.33 (ϲοφια[ϲ])–
11.35 ([αντα]ποδοθηϲετα); 12.9 (απ[οϲτυγουντεϲ])–12.10 ([προηγου]µενοι); 
13.11 ([δε])–13.2 (αν[τιταϲϲοµενοϲ]); 13.11 ([εγγυτερον])–13.12 ([προεκοψεν]); 
14.21 ([κ]ρει[α–αϲθενει]; 15.10 ([και–παντα]); 15.19 ([πληρωκεναι–χ̅ρ̅υ̅]); 
15.29 (τ[ε–πληρωµατι]); 16.3 ([και]–16.4 ([υπερ]); 16.13 ([αυτου])–
16.14 ([αϲυγκριτον]); 16.23 ([τηϲ–πολεωϲ]) 
04:  Rom 1.1–2; 2.5–3.21; 9.6–10.15; 11.31–13.10 
025: Rom 2.16–3.4, 8.32–9.10, 11.23–12.1 
Since 𝔓46 is lacunose for large sections of Romans, particularly in the first half of the letter, 
special agreements between 1739 and 03 in these sections could, in reality, represent a 1739-
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𝔓46-03 group reading. Therefore, these types of agreements where 𝔓46 is lacunose warrant 
additional consideration, have been classified in the U-group of readings, and will be 
discussed in §3.9 on other special agreements and considerations. 
1 Overall Similarity 
As mentioned above, the overall similarity data have been analyzed in multiple ways to 
account for the different claimed sources for sections of Romans in 1739. Before seeing the 
breakdowns by sources, the analysis begins by looking at Romans as a whole, 
indiscriminate of source text. 
1.1 Overall Similarity for Romans as a Whole 
The process of collation found 673 total places of variation in Romans that met the criteria 
for consideration as outlined in Chapter Three. The individual chapters of Romans had a 
variant distribution as given in the Table 4.1 below. 
Variant Units Breakdown 
Chapter Number of Verses Variant Units 
1 32 31 
2 29 18 
3 31 41 
4 25 25 
5 21 35 
6 23 24 
7 25 25 
8 39 54 
9 33 53 
10 21 34 
11 36 65 
12 21 40 
13 14 35 
14 23 45 
15 33 88 
16 27 60 
Table 4.1 Distribution of Variant Units in Romans 
More relevant for Romans, the parts derived from Origen’s Commentary on Romans account 
for 551 of these variant units compared to just 122 coming from the παλαιόν. As an initial 
point of comparison, the overall similarity of 1739 with the manuscripts included in this 
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study as calculated on the basis of the forty-seven Teststellen determined by INTF is 
presented in Table 4.2 below.1  
Romans in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
04 86% (31/36) 04 80% (32/40) 
01 81% (34/42) 01 72% (34/47) 
02 76% (32/42) 02 70% (33/47) 
03 71% (30/42) 03 66% (31/47) 
𝔓46 68% (21/31) 𝔓46 63% (22/35) 
025 50% (21/42) 025 54% (25/46) 
044 45% (19/42) 044 49% (23/47) 
1241 31% (13/42) 1241 36% (17/47) 
Table 4.2 Romans in 1739 according to the Teststellen 
According to the Teststellen method, 1739 does contain five purely Majority Text readings 
in the forty-seven Teststellen used for studying the text of Romans. This accounts for the 
slight differences in the levels of agreement given by the Hauptliste and Ergänzungsliste. 
Twenty-four of 1739’s readings (51.1%) are 2–Lesarten, while the thirteen (27.7%) are 1/2 
Lesarten. The remaining five readings were Sonderlesarten.2 A tendency for 1739 to align 
more closely with 04 and 01 than with 𝔓46 and 03 is already noticeable. To a lesser, but still 
considerable extent this applies to 1739’s similarity with 02 as well. The relatively low levels 
of agreement with 025 and 044 (and presumably 1241) and few Byzantine readings might 
suggest a more “Alexandrian” flavor to its overall composition and a lack of Byzantine 
influence. 
In comparison, the full results from my collation and calculation of overall 
similarity for 1739 are given below in Table 4.3. 
 
1 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, 561–562, *11. The data for 
1241 in relation to 1739 is not provided in any of the tables and has been calculated based on the data for each 
manuscript given in the “Verzeichnende Beschreibung” and “Resultate der Kollation” sections. 
2 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, 260. N.B.: Lesarten 1 are 
agreements with the Majority Text. Lesarten 2 are agreements with the hypothetical original text. Lesarten 
1/2 are readings where the Majority Text and hypothetical original text agree. Lesarten 3ff are readings not 
fitting any of those categories (i.e., special readings, including singulars); cf. Benduhn-Mertz, Mink, and 
Aland, Text und Textwert der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments I: Die katholischen Briefe, Band 
1: Das Material, XIII. 
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Overall Similarity in Romans (Total Variants: 673) 
 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
NA28 100 232/409 595/670 534/666 535/673 425/498 439/597 476/673 459/673 547/673 509/673 
𝔓46 232/409 100        201/409  
01 595/670  100       514/670  
02 534/666   100      487/666  
03 535/673    100     466/673  
04 425/498     100    366/498  
025 439/597      100   407/597  
044 476/673       100  446/673  
1241 459/673        100 418/673  
1739 547/673 201/409 514/670 487/666 466/673 366/498 407/597 446/673 418/673 100 473/673 
Byz 509/673         473/673 100 
Table 4.3 Overall Similarity in Romans as a Whole 
This same data are offered below in Table 4.4 in order of percentage agreement with 1739. 
Overall Similarity 










Table 4.4 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in Romans 
There are several points of interest within these results. Despite increasing the 
collation data from forty-two Teststellen to 673 variant units, not all of the levels of 
agreement have decreased as might have been expected since singular readings were 
retained in the calculation. At the top end of the range, the level of agreement between 
1739 and 01 02 and 04 has decreased, while the remainder of the manuscripts all have 
elevated levels of agreement. It is tempting to credit this to the quality of the Teststellen 
that were selected—that is, the passages that were selected were excellent for 
differentiating between otherwise closely affiliated manuscripts. When moving to the 
current method, some of these distinctions are then flattened out by the mass of data 
collated. Regardless of the cause of the shifts, the overall hierarchy of manuscript 
agreements with 1739 has remained largely the same between the two methods. Codex 
Sinaiticus has moved to the top spot, but the top three is still comprised of 01 04 and 02. 
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Measuring agreement with the Byzantine Text is not one of the products of the Teststellen 
method, yet in the new method for this study we find 1739 agreeing with the Byzantine Text 
more than with 03, which is perhaps surprising. The order of the remaining manuscripts—
03 025 044 1241 𝔓46—is consistent between the two methods with the exception of 𝔓46. The 
much lower level of agreement between 𝔓46 and 1739 is surely as a result of the present 
method and the inclusion of the manuscript’s many singular readings. 
The overall consistency between the two methods of calculating overall similarity 
suggests that the initial impression that 1739 aligns more closely with 01 02 and 04 than 
with 𝔓46 and 03 is more plausibly correct. The relative ranking of these manuscripts 
combined with the placement of 1739’s agreement with the Byzantine text contributes to 
an overall negative initial assessment of Zuntz’s diagnosis that 1739 aligns closely with 𝔓46 
and 03 and forms with them a “proto-Alexandrian” group of manuscripts. Instead, the data 
supports the findings of Carlson that 1739 aligns closely with the “Secondary Alexandrians” 
and is in the developmental stream toward the Byzantine Text. 
The level of agreement between each of the manuscripts and the Nestle-Aland text 
has also been calculated and provides another interesting set of data, which can be seen in 
the table below. 
Overall Similarity 











Table 4.5 Percentage Agreement with NA28 in Romans 
The low level of agreement between 𝔓46 and the Nestle-Aland text is again due to 
the large number of singular readings in the manuscript. Perhaps the most surprising find 
is the ranking of 03 in the list, with only 79.5% similarity with the Nestle-Aland text at 
places of variation. Despite its relative position, it is likely not as significant as it might 
initially seem, given the actual numbers. 03 is 3.9% above the next manuscript while being 
only 5.8% below the second–ranking manuscript. Indeed, the third through fifth 
placements are separated by only 1.8% or about a dozen variants out of 673 variant units. 
Accordingly, the safe conclusion from this data seems to be that 01 is the clear leader in its 
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level of agreement with the Nestle-Aland text, but a lower group can be made from 04 1739 
02 and 03. It is then another step down before reaching the Byzantine text and the 
remaining manuscripts. For the purposes of this study and in relation to the previous data 
points, the position of 1739 in this list indicates that the Romans text of 1739 is still a good 
text and thus its apparent similarity with the Byzantine Text has not diminished its overall 
quality. Although uncertain, this possibly supports the view that while 1739 falls on the 
developmental stream toward the Byzantine Text, it is itself pre-Byzantine. 
1.2 Overall Similarity in the Commentary on Romans Sections 
The inscription to the Pauline Epistles reveals that the majority of the text of Romans in 
1739 was culled from Origen’s Commentary on Romans. Accordingly, it is worth seeing if the 
manuscript exhibits different textual affinities between the text pulled from the 
commentary and the text that retained the παλαιόν as its source. The overall similarity for 
the commentary sections, which contained 551 of the 673 total variant units, are given in 
the table below (4.6).  
Overall Similarity in Romans for the Commentary on Romans Sections (Total Var: 551) 
 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
NA29 100 167/298 484/548 434/548 429/551 382/452 366/494 394/551 376/551 443/551 417/551 
𝔓46 167/298 100        144/298  
01 484/548  100       415/548  
02 434/548   100      401/548  
03 429/551    100     372/551  
04 382/452     100    331/452  
025 366/494      100   341/494  
044 394/551       100  366/551  
1241 376/551        100 337/551  
1739 443/551 144/298 415/548 401/548 372/551 331/452 341/494 366/551 337/551 100 382/551 
Byz 417/551         382/551 100 
Table 4.6 Overall Similarity in Commentary on Romans Sections 
This same data are offered in order of percentage agreement in Table 4.7 below. 
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Overall Similarity for 
1739 in Commentary 










Table 4.7 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in Commentary on Romans Sections 
The remarkable similarity between these figures and those in the previous subsection is 
not altogether unexpected, since this section accounts for up to 81.9% of all variant units 
in Romans and therefore is a majority subset of the previous calculations. The only change 
in order is the swap in position between 03 and 025. While it is likely statistically 
insignificant, 03 saw the largest decrease in similarity of 1.7 percent, whereas the other 
manuscripts remained within one percent of their previous percentages. Finally, 1739 saw 
no major shift in its similarity to the Nestle-Aland text with 80.4 percent overall similarity 
with the Nestle-Aland text—a drop of only 0.9 percent from Romans as a whole. 
1.3 Overall Similarity in the Παλαιόν 
The remaining text of Romans in 1739—chapter 9 and 12.16–14.10—has the παλαιόν as its 
source. These two sections contained 122 variant units and the overall similarity with 1739 
is shown below in the Table 4.8. 
Overall Similarity in Romans for the Παλαιόν (Total Var: 122) 
 NA 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
NA 100 65/111 112/122 100/118 106/122 43/46 73/103 82/122 83/122 104/122 92/122 
𝔓46 65/111 100        57/111  
01 112/122  100       99/122  
02 100/118   100      86/118  
03 106/122    100     94/122  
04 43/46     100    35/46  
025 73/103      100   66/103  
044 82/122       100  80/122  
1241 83/122        100 81/122  
1739 104/122 57/111 99/122 86/118 94/122 35/46 66/103 80/122 81/122 100 91/122 
Byz 92/122         91/122 100 
Table 4.8 Overall Similarity in Παλαιόν Sections 
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This same data is presented as ranked percentages in the table below.  
Overall Similarity 










Table 4.9 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in Παλαιόν Sections 
The majority of manuscripts show an increase in overall similarity in the range of three to 
six percent, and most of the changes are unremarkable. However, the changes for 03 and 
025 require brief comments. 025 saw its agreement percentage compared to the 
Commentary on Romans sections drop by just under five percent. This can largely be 
account for by 025 being lacunose for nineteen variant units and having nine of its thirty 
variants be singulars. The fewer variants results in easier percentage shifts, and the high 
rate of singulars means a more pronounced distinctiveness from the other manuscripts. 
The near ten percent jump in 03’s overall similarity compared to the commentary sections 
cannot be so easily accounted for and is worth noting to see if it is confirmed in subsequent 
analyses. Finally, 1739 saw a 4.8 percent increase to 85.2 percent in overall similarity with 
the Nestle-Aland text compared to the sections sourced from the Commentary on Romans, 
which was comparable to the changes seen with other manuscripts and thus should not be 
considered indicative. 
1.4 Summary of Overall Similarity Calculations 
The preceding analysis of the various means of breaking up the collation data for Romans 
has yielded some interesting results. The overall picture of 1739’s manuscript affiliations 
remains relatively stable regardless of the supposed source. Of the manuscripts collated, 
1739 shows a consistently higher level of agreement with 01 and 04 than with the other 
manuscripts. 02, although its level of agreement dropped for the παλαιόν section, still shows 
a close affinity with our manuscript as well. The apparently low level of overall similarity 
between 1739 and 𝔓46 is likely the result of the many singular readings in the papyrus, so 
that the relationship between the two manuscripts is largely obscured. The most important 
result, particularly for highlighting areas of importance in the upcoming sections, is the 
shift in agreement for 1739 and 03 between the Commentary on Romans and παλαιόν 
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sourced sections. If the percentage increase seen in 03 is genealogically significant, we 
should see this reflected in the special agreements and indicative errors. Fortunately, 𝔓46 is 
mostly extant for the παλαιόν portions of Romans so that hopefully the relationship 
between 𝔓46 03 and 1739 may be tested. Finally, the relatively high level of agreement 
between 1739 and the Byzantine text will need to be observed more closely. This apparent 
similarity combined with the consistently high level of similarity with 01 02 and 04 
commends Carlson’s findings against Zuntz’s. The following investigation of special 
agreements should illuminate these possibilities more. 
2 Special Agreements 
The preceding section has highlighted a close relationship between 1739 and the early 
“Eastern” manuscripts 01 02 and 04 with a not insignificant similarity to the Byzantine Text. 
However, the breakdown between the Commentary on Romans and παλαιόν sourced 
sections revealed a sizeable shift in the latter that indicated a closer relationship between 
1739 and 03 there than in the former. The following sections should uncover which of these 
statistical patterns is most indicative of the relationships between these manuscripts. 
Of the 673 total places of variation from the NA28 text in Romans found among all 
of the witnesses collated, 125 variant readings are attested by 1739. The category breakdown 
of these 125 variations is as follows (Table 4.10): 
1739 Special Agreement Groups 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
1 0 3 4 7 0 7 8 12 83 
Table 4.10 Breakdown of Special Agreement Groups in Romans 
The following discussion provides a brief descriptive overview of the readings in these 
groups and any patterns the groups might contain. In the tables that follow, readings 
occurring in the παλαιόν section of Romans have been highlighted light grey. 
2.1 P 
There is one variant reading shared between 1739 and 𝔓46 and 03 at Romans 12.14. The 
variant occurs in the sections based on Origen’s Commentary on Romans and involves the 
omission of ὑµᾶϲ. 
2.2 P1 




There are three variant readings in Romans that are shared by all of the Eastern branch 
witnesses extant for those passages. Two of the shared readings are in the sections based 
on Origen’s Commentary on Romans while one comes from the παλαιόν. For two of the 
variant units, 04 is lacunose, which results in the above disclaimer about the extant 
witnesses. Two of the shared readings, one each at Rom 9.19 and 10.20, involve the omission 
of the short words οὖν and ἐν, respectively. The other variant relates the transposition of 
Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ in Rom 1.1. The agreements are shown below in Table 4.11. 
E: All Members of the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Rom 1.1 χριϲτου ιηϲου 2 1 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (04 is lac) 
Rom 9.19 ουν(2) OMIT 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (04 is lac) 
Rom 10.20 εν OMIT 01 02 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Table 4.11 E Agreements in Romans 
2.4 E1 
There are four shared variant readings between 1739 and all of the Eastern branch witnesses 
excluding 01. All four shared readings occur in the sections based on Origen’s Commentary 
on Romans and are presented in Table 4.12 below. The variants involve the transposition of 
Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ (Rom 2.16), the de-aspiration of ἐφ̓  ἑλπίδι to ἐπ  ̓ἑλπίδι (Rom 8.20), a change 
in the spelling of a proper noun (Rom 10.5), and addition of Χριϲτοῦ after Ἰηϲοῦ (Rom 16.20). 
E1: All Members of the Eastern Branch Minus 01 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Rom 2.16 χριϲτου ιηϲου 2 1 01c1 02 044 1241 1739 Byz (04 and 025 are lac) 
Rom 8.20 εφ ελπιδι επ ελπιδι 02 03c 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 10.5 µωυϲηϲ µωϲηϲ 02 025 044 1241 1739 (04 is lac) 
Rom 16.20 ιηϲου + χριϲτου 02 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Table 4.12 E1 Agreements in Romans 
2.5 E2 
The E2 group contains seven variant readings shared by 1739 and 01 plus up to two other 
members of the Eastern branch manuscripts, all of which occur in the sections based on 
Origen’s Commentary on Romans. The agreements are shown below in Table 4.13. The 
variants include one rewording (Rom 8.11), four omissions (Rom 3.25, 4.11, 8.11 and 10.5), one 
substitution (Rom 14.23), and one addition (Rom 8.24).3 There are no obvious patterns in 
the variants in this group. 
 
3 1739 has a marginal note indicating that the παλαιόν contained the text reading. 
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E2: 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Rom 3.25 δια(1) τηϲ(1) πιϲτεωϲ δια πιϲτεωϲ 01 04* 1739 
Rom 4.11 την δικαιοϲυνην δικαιοϲυνην 01 042 1739 
Rom 8.11 χριϲτον εκ(2) νεκρων(2) εκ νεκρων χριϲτον ιηϲουν 01* 02 1739 
 και OMIT 01 02 1739 
Rom 8.24 τιϲ + και 01* 1739 
Rom 10.5 αυτα OMIT 01* 02 1739 (04 is lac) 
Rom 14.23 ο(2) το 01s1 025 1739 
Table 4.13 E2 Agreements in Romans 
2.6 E3 
There are no special agreements between 1739 and 01 02 and 04 only in Romans. The variant 
reading featured above in the E2 group that was shared between 01 02 and 1739 in Rom 10.5, 
where 04 is lacunose, was excluded from being listed here. Previously, two readings were 
allowed to be listed in the E group and one in the E1 group despite lacking support from 04 
and 025 because it was lacunose in those places, too. The different handling in these two 
instances is due to the nature of the groupings involved. The E and E1 groups are merely 
about showing types of unanimous support among the Eastern branch manuscripts, which 
those readings have at present. The alternative category for these readings, E5, reduces their 
agreement to apparent majority support rather than complete support among the collated 
witnesses. On the other hand, the E2 and E3 group are closely related, and effectively the 
E3 group presents a stricter subset of the E2 group demonstrating exclusively early 
Alexandrian support. By placing the special agreement at Rom 10.5 in E2, the same 
conclusion about its attestation can be reached as if it had been placed in E3. Stated 
another way, the former cases are about amount of support whereas the latter is about 
quality or type of support. 
2.7 E4 
There are seven variant readings shared by 1739 and the grouping of 025 044 1241 and the 
Byzantine Text, two of which occur in the παλαιόν section. There are no overriding patterns 
in the types of variation or variants themselves, although four of the variants involve or are 
in the context of conjunctions. Though not one of the primary witnesses, it is interesting 
to note that almost half of the shared readings are supported by the 01ca corrector. The 
seven readings in the E4 group feature two additions (Rom 2.5 and 9.33), two substitutions 
involving conjunctions (Rom 4.15 and 14.3), another substitution (Rom 1.24), one lemma 
regularization (Rom 3.12), and one omission (Rom 14.22). The agreements are shown below 
in Table 4.14. 
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E4: 025 044 1241 and Byz. 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Rom 1.24 αυτοιϲ εαυτοιϲ 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 2.5 αποκαλυψεωϲ + και 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 3.12 ηχρεωθηϲαν ηχρειωθηϲαν 03c 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 4.15 δε γαρ 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 9.33 και(2) + παϲ 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 14.3 ο(2) δε και ο 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 14.22 ην OMIT 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Table 4.14 E4 Agreements in Romans 
2.8 E5 
The E5 group features eight special agreements between 1739 and a majority of the Eastern 
branch manuscripts that did not fall into one of the previous eligible categories (E or E4). 
All of the shared readings are found in the sections based on Origen’s Commentary on 
Romans and the agreements are of varying types. They can be found in Table 4.15 below. 
There are two rewordings (Rom 7.25 and 11.20) one elision (Rom 8.10), two additions (Rom 
11.17 and 16.19), one transposition (Rom 12.4), and two omissions (Rom 15.17 and 16.1). 
E5: 4 (or more) of the 7 Eastern Branch MSS not Matching One of the Previous Categories 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Rom 7.25 χαριϲ δε(1) ευχαριϲτω 02 025 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 8.10 δια(1) δι 01 025 044 1241 1739 
Rom 11.17 τηϲ(1) ριζηϲ + και 01ca 02 025 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 11.20 υψηλα φρονει υψηλοφρονει 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 12.4 πολλα µελη(1) 2 1 02 025 044 1739 Byz (04 is lac) 
Rom 15.17 εχω ουν την εχω ουν 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 16.1 και OMIT 01* 02 042 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 16.19 ϲοφουϲ + µεν 01 02 04 025 1241 1739 Byz 
Table 4.15 E5 Agreements in Romans 
2.9 E6 
The E6 group contains twelve readings, the most of any defined group and fewer than only 
the U group. The list of the readings can be found in Table 4.16 below. Nine of the special 
agreements are from the sections based on Origen’s Commentary on Romans while the 
other three are from the παλαιόν sections. Once again, there are no noticeable patterns 
among the variants or types of variation, although, as would be expected, the Byzantine 
Text is most often joined by the other later manuscripts—025 044 and 1241. The largest type 
of variation was transposition, with five special agreements (Rom 1.19, 9.3, 15.27, 16.2, and 
16.19). There is also one change in form of a word (Rom 2.26), three omissions (Rom 5.6, 
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7.23, and 11.13), one paradigm switch (Rom 9.16), a change in lemma spelling (Rom 11.33), 
and one substitution (Rom 14.4). 
E6: Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Rom 1.19 ο θεοϲ γαρ 1 3 2 025 1739 Byz 
Rom 2.26 ουχ ουχι 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 5.6 ετι(2) OMIT 025 044 1739 Byz 
Rom 7.23 εν(2) OMIT 04 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 9.3 αναθεµα ειναι αυτοϲ εγω 3 4 1 2 04 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 9.16 ελεωντοϲ ελεουντοϲ 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 11.13 µεν ουν µεν 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 11.33 ανεξεραυνητα ανεξερευνητα 03c 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 14.4 κυριοϲ θεοϲ 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 15.27 ειϲιν αυτων(1) 2 1 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Rom 16.2 
προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη 
και(3) εµου αυτου 
προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και 
αυτου εµου 
044 1739 Byz 
Rom 16.19 εφ υµιν ουν χαιρω 4 3 (+ το) 1 2 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Table 4.16 E6 Agreements in Romans 
2.10 U 
The undefined group is, by far, the largest group, with eighty-three variant readings having 
support from a mix of witnesses or not meeting the criteria for the above groups. Twelve of 
the undefined variant readings occur in the παλαιόν section of Romans. Forty-one of the 
variants are singulars in 1739, with eight of those in the παλαιόν section.4 Within the 
singulars of 1739, only nine are within a variant unit with competing variants (Rom 3.2, 31; 
4.1; 5.17; 6.1; 10.5; 13.13, 14; 16.18). These carry potentially significant information about the 
development of the tradition and 1739’s place within it, so these readings will be discussed 
more fully in the following section on indicative errors. The readings in this category are 
given in Table 4.17, which also shows competing variant readings within the variant unit. 
 
4 N.B.: “Singular” here is in reference only to the group of collated manuscripts and not the entirety of the 




U: Neither the 𝔓46–03 Group or Any Grouping within the Eastern Branch. 
Passage: Txt 1739 Variant and Witnesses Other Variant and Witnesses 
Rom 1.27 τε δε 02 025 044 1739 ΟΜΙΤ 04 
Rom 3.2 
πρωτον µεν γαρ 
οτι 
πρωτοι γαρ 1739 1 2 4 03 044 
Rom 3.3 την πιϲτιν του θεου 1 3 4 2 1739 – 
Rom 3.7 δε γαρ 03 025 044 1241 1739 Byz – 




2 3 1 1739 – 
Rom 3.12 ο ποιων 
ποιων 01ca1 02 03 025 1241 1739 
Byz 
– 
 ουκ(2) εϲτιν(2) ΟΜΙΤ 03 1739 – 
Rom 3.25 αυτου(1) εαυτου 03 1739 – 





αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων 1739 
2–5 03 ¦ αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων 
ευρηκεναι 025 1241 Byz ¦ ευρηκεναι 
αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων 01c 043 
044 
Rom 4.11 περιτοµηϲ περιτοµην 02 04* 1739 – 
 και(2) OMIT 01* 02 03 044 1739 – 
Rom 4.19 ηδη ΟΜΙΤ 03 1739 ηδην 025 
Rom 5.7 µολιϲ µογιϲ 1739 – 
 γαρ(2) OMIT 1739 – 
Rom 5.11 χριϲτου OMIT 03 1739 – 
Rom 5.14 µωυϲεωϲ µωϲεωϲ 02 025 044 1739 – 
 και OMIT 1739* – 
 µη OMIT 1739* – 
Rom 5.15 ιηϲου χριϲτου 2 1 1739 – 
Rom 5.17 τω του(1) ενοϲ(1) εν ενοϲ 1739 εν ενι 02 
Rom 6.1 επιµενωµεν επιµεινοµεν 1739 επιµενοµεν 01 025 Byz 
Rom 6.16 ω(2) ου 044 1739 – 
 ειϲ(2) θανατον OMIT 1739* – 
Rom 7.8 δε OMIT 1739* – 
Rom 7.25 νοι + µου 1739 – 
Rom 8.1 τοιϲ OMIT 1739 – 
Rom 8.6 γαρ δε 1739 – 
Rom 8.11 εκ(1) νεκρων(1) OMIT 1739 – 
 του(2) ενοικουντοϲ 
αυτου πνευµατοϲ 
το ενοικουν αυτου πνευµα 03 
025* 044 1241 1739 Byz 
του ενοικουντοϲ αυτοι πνευµατοϲ 
04* 
Rom 8.27 εραυνων 
ερευνων 02 03 (ερρευνων 04*) 
04c 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
– 
Rom 8.28 δε γαρ 1739 – 
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Rom 8.32 γε δε 1739 – 
Rom 8.34 ιηϲουϲ OMIT 03 1241 1739 Byz – 
 δε + και 𝔓46 044 1241 1739 Byz – 
 οϲ(1)…θεου OMIT 1739 – 
Rom 9.15 µωυϲει 
µωϲη 02 03* 044 (µωϲει 03c 
1739) 
– 
Rom 9.27 υπολειµµα 
καταλειµµα 𝔓46 01s1 025 044 
1241 1739* Byz 
txt 1739v.l. 
Rom 10.3 δικαιοϲυνην(2) OMIT 02 03 025 1739 – 
Rom 10.5 
την1 δικαιοϲυνην 
την2 εκ του νοµου 
οτι 
7 1–6 1739 
7 1–4 6 01* ¦ 7 1–4 πιϲτεωϲ 02 ¦ 1–4 
6–7 01ca 03 044 
 αυτοιϲ αυτη 01* 02 03 1739 – 
Rom 10.8 εϲτιν(1) + ϲφοδρα 1739 – 
Rom 10.14 ακουϲωϲιν 
ακουϲωνται 𝔓46 (-ϲονται 01* 
025 1739) 
ακουϲουϲιν Byz 
Rom 10.15 τα αγαθα αγαθα 01ca 02 03 04 025 1739 – 
Rom 10.19 µωυϲηϲ µωϲηϲ 02 044 1739 – 
Rom 11.7 η…επετυχεν(2) OMIT 1739* – 
Rom 11.21 µη πωϲ OMIT 01 02 03 04 025 1739 – 
Rom 11.22 επιµενηϲ 
επιµεινηϲ 𝔓46vid 02 1241 1739* 
Byz 
txt 1739v.l. 
Rom 11.25 παρ OMIT 𝔓46 044 1739 εν 02 03 
Rom 11.31 νυν(2) OMIT 𝔓46 02 044 1241 1739 Byz – 
Rom 12.2 και(1) OMIT 1739 – 
Rom 12.16 το αυτο τα αυτα 1739 – 
Rom 12.17 αποδιδοντεϲ ανταποδιδοντεϲ 1739 – 
Rom 13.9 ου(2) φονευϲειϲ OMIT 1739 – 
Rom 13.13 εριδι και ζηλω εριϲι και ζηλω 1739 εριϲι και ζηλοιϲ 03 
Rom 13.14 
τον κυριον ιηϲουν 
Χριϲτον 
1–3 1739 3 4 1 2 ηµων 𝔓46 ¦ 1 4 3 03 
Rom 14.4 δυνατει γαρ δυνατοϲ γαρ 𝔓46 025 044 1739 δυνατοϲ γαρ εϲτιν 1241 Byz 
Rom 14.5 γαρ 
OMIT 𝔓46 01ca 03 044 1241 1739 
Byz 
– 




3 2 1 1739 – 
Rom 14.10 γαρ OMIT 1739 – 
Rom 14.12 ουν OMIT 03 025* 1739 – 
 τω θεω OMIT 03 1739 – 
Rom 14.21 κρεα κρεαϲ 044 1739 – 
Rom 15.3 ο χριϲτοϲ χριϲτοϲ 1739 – 
Rom 15.7 δοξαν την δοξαν 1739 – 
Rom 15.8 γεγενηϲθαι γενεϲθαι 03 04* 044 1739 – 
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Rom 15.14 µου OMIT 𝔓46 1739 – 
Rom 15.15 εγραψα υµιν 2 1 1739 – 
Rom 15.19 θεου αγιου 02 1739 OMIT 03 
Rom 15.24 διαπορευοµενοϲ πορευοµενοϲ 𝔓46 02 1739 – 
Rom 15.33 αµην OMIT 𝔓46 02 1739  
Rom 16.14 αυτοιϲ αυτουϲ 1739 – 
Rom 16.17 τα ϲκανδαλα ϲκανδαλα 𝔓46 1739 – 
Rom 16.18 
τω κυριω ηµων 
χριϲτω 
1 4 3 1739 1–3 (+ ιηϲου) 4 1241 Byz 
Rom 16.21 ϲυνεργοϲ ϲυνεργων 044 1739 – 
 µου(1) OMIT 03 1739 µοι 044 
Rom 16.24 Verse 






post 16.24 01 03 04 1739 
post 14.23 044 1241 Byz ¦ post 15.33 
𝔓46 ¦ post 14.23 et 16.24 02 025 
Rom 16.25 ιηϲου χριϲτου 2 1 03 1739 – 
Rom 16.26 υπακοην υποταγην 1739 – 
Rom 16.27 αµην OMIT 1739* – 
Table 4.17 U Readings in Romans 
Omissions constitute the largest subgroup of 1739’s singulars with sixteen readings.5 
The omissions reveal a certain expediency, especially with connectives, within 1739’s 
textual history as five of the omissions deal with καί, δέ, and γάρ (Rom 5.7, 14; 7.8; 12.2; and 
14.10). Another deletes a contextually unnecessary ἐκ νεκρῶν (Rom 8.11). There are three 
instances of types of parablepsis (Rom 8.34; 11.7; and 13.9). Three of the omissions cannot 
easily be explained as resulting from the typical scribal errors and result in a change to the 
meaning of the text (Rom 5.14; 6.16; and 8.1). Finally, the omission of ἀµῆν at the ending of 
Romans is hard to explain but must either be a copying error or follow from the same 
expediency apparent in the textual history leading to 1739. Comparatively, there are only 
two singular additions in 1739. The first, at Rom 7.25, clarifies the meaning and has been, 
unknowingly, adopted in many English translations.6 The other, the addition of ϲφόδρα after 
ἔϲτιν at Rom 10.8, is surprising as a singular since ϲφόδρα is present in the Septuagint text of 
Deut 30.14. The second largest class of singulars are transpositions with nine variant 
readings.7 In general, these may be described as producing a plausibly smoother text, 
 
5 Rom 5.7, 14 (bis); 6.16; 7.8; 8.1, 11, 34; 11.7; 12.2; 13.9, 14; 14.10; 15.3; 16.18 and 27. One other reading, categorized 
otherwise, involves a shortened reading in 1739 (Rom 3.2). 
6 A quick search shows νοῒ has been translated as “my mind” in the CEB, CEV, CJB, ESV, HCSB, NASB, NET, NIV, 
NLV, NLT, NRSV, RSV, and the 1599 Geneva Bible. 
7 Rom 3.2, 3, 8, 9; 4.1; 5.15; 10.5; 14.9; and 15.15. Rom 3.2 and 4.1 are perhaps not strictly transpositions but are 
rewordings or substitutions. However, since the competing variants in each variant unit are transpositions, 
they have been grouped here. 
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though not without exception (e.g., Rom 5.15). The remaining singulars are a mix of 
substitutions involving case changes, tense changes, interchanges of conjunctions, and 
word changes. 
The other forty–two ungrouped readings involve 1739 sharing a reading with a 
group of manuscripts that fell below the thresholds of the defined groups or include a mix 
of Eastern Branch manuscripts with either or both of 𝔓46 and 03. Once again, omissions 
mark the largest type of variant within these readings with sixteen and they again typically 
affect shorter words. The major exceptions to this are the omission of οὐκ ἔϲτιν in Rom 3.12 
with 03 and the omission of verse 16.24 with many other witnesses. Both of these will be 
discussed more fully in §3.9 below. The former is part of an important subgroup within this 
undefined group where 03 and 1739 share a variant reading at a point where 𝔓46 is lacunose. 
There are five of these 1739-03 shared variants in total.8 Twenty–five of the non-singular 
readings in the undefined group are attested by a mixed group of witnesses (i.e., include 
either 𝔓46 or 03 alongside Eastern branch witnesses). This means that seventeen of the 
readings have attestation that fell below the requirements of the other special agreement 
groups. These are split almost equally, with nine readings involving 1739 joining either 𝔓46 
or 03 and eight having 1739 joined by a few Eastern branch manuscripts. If there is a 
dominant manuscript within this last set, it is 044, which agrees with 1739 in six of the eight 
variant readings. 
The overall mix of agreements, within this undefined group and fairly evenly split 
between differing types prevents too much being said at this point about the data the group 
contains. Perhaps it confirms that the group profiles, and particularly the split between 
Eastern Branch manuscripts and 𝔓46–03, are reliable guides to determining 1739’s textual 
affiliations. Having only twenty-five of 1739’s 126 variant readings feature mixed attestation 
seems to indicate that the two streams are largely independent of one another. As indicated 
above, the agreements between 1739 and 03 when 𝔓46 is lacunose and places where there 
are competing variants will be analyzed more closely in the following sections. 
2.11 Summary of Special Agreements 
The survey of special agreements leaves little doubt that they present 1739 to be much more 
closely affiliated with the Eastern Branch manuscripts than with 𝔓46 and 03. Of those 
variants that were classified as any of the P or E groups, the E group special agreements 
outnumbered the P group special agreements forty-one to one. Adding in the readings from 
the undefined group that did not have mixed witnesses nor were 1739 singulars raises this 
 
8 Rom 3.12, 25; 4.19; 5.11; and 14.12. 𝔓46 is extant for the agreement between 03 and 1739 in Rom 16.21 and 16.25. 
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ratio to forty-nine to ten.9 The paucity of results for 𝔓46 and 03 precludes meaningful 
breakdown of the data according to Commentary on Romans or παλαιόν dependent 
sections. 
Given the dominance of the E group special agreements, it is possible to scrutinize 
these groupings more closely to test affiliations within this group of seven manuscripts. The 
earliness of 1739’s text is reinforced by its fourteen agreements with 01, fifteen agreements 
with 02, and eight agreements with 04.10 However, the more “Byzantinized” nature of 1739’s 
text is also supported by the data. There are seventeen E group special agreements not 
featuring 01 02 or 04; seventeen of the readings were shared with the Byzantine Text, 
fourteen each with 044 and 1241, and nine with 025.11 As noted above, the undefined group 
contains several more readings that strengthen the apparent relationship between 1739 and 
044. 
Only six of the readings in any defined group are found in the parts of Romans that 
rely on the παλαιόν for their text, and all of these are in E group categories.12 Although the 
evidence is scant and therefore firm conclusions cannot be reached, the typical witnesses 
joining 1739 are later. Each of the six readings are attested by 1241 and the Byzantine Text, 
while only one has support from 01 and 02 and another reading is supported by 04. The one 
special agreement between 1739 𝔓46 and 03 does occur in the section dependent on Origen’s 
Commentary on Romans, but this hardly suggests any shift in overall textual affinities 
between the two sections. As far as special agreements are concerned, there are no 
noticeable differences between the text sourced from the commentary versus the text 
copied from the παλαιόν. Returning to the possibilities raised in §1.3 above, the increased 
overall similarity between 03 and 1739 in the παλαιόν sections was not matched in the 
special agreements. The one special agreement between 1739 𝔓46 and 03 in the defined 
groups was in the commentary-based section. Plus, of the twelve variant readings in the 
Undefined group only two involved 03 and both had mixed testimony. Further, all seven of 
the variants attested by 1739 and 03 alone occurred outside the παλαιόν sections. Given the 
unlikelihood of the indicative errors reversing this fairly clear result, some other 
 
9 This is possibly a valuable metric since it allows 𝔓46 and 03 the chance to have split testimony and still reveal 
kinship with 1739. It is naturally possible, and likely, that one of the manuscripts errs from its tradition and 
that the other manuscript and 1739 preserve it correctly. The size of the E group—even though it is less 
homogenous than 𝔓46 and 03—allows for much greater breakdown within the group so affinity can be 
revealed even though a manuscript may depart from the history preserved in its exemplar. 
10 Eight might appear low in relation to 01 and 02, but it is worth remembering that 04 was extant for only 
about 74% of all variant units. 
11 Thirty-two E group special agreements had the support of the Byzantine Text, but a reading carried in early 
manuscripts and the Byzantine Text is not the Byzantine reading but is a reading shared by that branch of 
the tradition that originated early within that branch. 
12 In the Undefined category, twelve readings fell in the παλαιόν section. Eight of these are singulars in 1739 
with the other four all featuring a mix of Eastern Branch manuscripts and 𝔓46 or 03. 
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explanation must be offered to explain the shift seen in the overall similarity between 1739 
and 03 for the two sources of 1739’s Romans text. 
Altogether, the data in the E group special agreements fails to point conclusively in 
any one direction, though it, combined with the lack of P group special agreements, does 
generally confirm Carlson’s findings about the relationship of 1739 to the textual tradition 
over and against Zuntz’s. The following investigation of indicative errors among these 
special agreements will hopefully provide an even clearer picture of the relationships in 
question. 
3 Indicative Errors 
The purpose of now turning to indicative errors is to find those shared variant readings that 
necessitate a genealogical relationship between the witnesses. The picture of the 
relationships is fairly clear, given the results of the overall similarity calculations and the 
findings from looking at the various group readings. However, it is always possible that 
these readings might be the result of accidental agreement, so it is in this section that we 
will determine whether the forty-one ‘E’ group readings truly outweigh the one ‘P’ group 
reading. The ‘U’ group readings will be analyzed more fully for their significance, especially 
as discussed above. Given the large number of variants to possibly discuss—128—only 
those readings that are especially significant or those that are questionable with regards to 
being indicative will receive a full discussion. The goal is simply to find those shared 
readings that demand common ancestry between the witnesses or find the readings in 1739 
that reveal something about its place in the development of the text. 
3.1 P (1739 Joins 𝔓46 03) 
The single special agreement in this category is the omission of the minor word ὑµᾶϲ in Rom 
12.14. This variant is recorded in the Nestle-Aland text with the breakdown of Greek 
witnesses in the apparatus as 
ὑµᾶϲ: 𝔓46 03 6 1739 
OMIT: 01 02 06 020 025 044 33vid 81 104 365 630 1175 1241 1505 1506 1881 𝔐 
The variant unit also receives discussion in Metzger’s Textual Commentary, where he writes 
It is difficult to decide whether ὑµᾶϲ was deleted in order to extend the range of the 
exhortation, or whether copyists, recollecting the parallel sayings in Mt 5.44 and Lk 6.28, 
added the pronoun. Since both readings are fairly evenly supported in the witnesses, a 
majority of the Committee preferred to print [ὑµᾶϲ].13 
 
13 Bruce M. Metzger, A Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, 2nd ed. (Stuttgart: Deutsche 
Bibelgesellschaft, 1994), 466. 
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It is not immediately clear how the presence of ὑµᾶϲ would shorten the range of the 
exhortation, since the following word continues the exhortatory flow of the pericope with 
another imperative. However valid this point may be, the latter point about harmonization 
to the Gospel parallels provides sufficient explanation for how the omission could have 
arisen multiple times independently. Further reason to doubt the genealogical nature of 
this shared reading is the split among Family 1739 members, with 6 and 1739 on one side 
and 630 and 1881 on the other.14 Together, these factors prohibit the shared omission in this 
passage from being considered indicative. 
3.2 E (1739 joins the Entire Eastern Branch) 
All three shared readings in this group are worthy of discussion. The transposition of 
Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ in Rom 1.1 that is shared by all of the Eastern Branch manuscripts except for 
04, which is lacunose, potentially shows 1739 aligning uniformly with this group. However, 
the frequency with which Pauline usage alternates between Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ and Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ 
and the likelihood of a scribe transposing the words toward the pattern of the New 
Testament more generally makes it too probable that this variant independently arose 
multiple times.15 Further, the text reading has scant support—only 𝔓10 03 and 81 in Greek 
witnesses—and the reading of 03 might be a redactional element within that manuscript’s 
text, making it such that initial text as currently reconstructed here is incorrect.16 On 
account of these few factors, the shared reading should not be elevated to the level of 
indicative error. 
The second variant reading supported by the full Eastern Branch and 1739, again 
with 04 being lacunose, is the omission of the second οὖν in Rom 9.19, which is in the 
παλαιόν section. The accidental omission is unlikely to be due to copying error since it is 
not surrounded by similar forms. Intentional omission for the purpose of smoothing the 
 
14 To the Nestle-Aland apparatus we can add 424, whose original hand included ὑµᾶϲ, but a later corrector, 
who typically aligns with 1739, marked it for deletion. 
15 Within the Pauline Epistles, Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ occurs thirty times in twenty-nine verses compared to Ἰηϲοῦ 
Χριϲτοῦ, which occurs sixty-six times in as many verses. In Romans, the forms occur three and fifteen times, 
respectively. More generically, all declensions of Χριϲτὸϲ Ἰηϲοῦϲ occur eighty-nine times in Paul versus eighty-
three occurrences of declensions of Ἰηϲοῦϲ Χριϲτόϲ. Outside of Paul, declensions of Χριϲτὸϲ Ἰηϲοῦϲ occur only 
five times and all in Acts and in the accusative case. 
The note in Metzger’s commentary argues that we should expect the reading Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ since Romans is 
an early Pauline Epistle, but it does not go in this direction on the basis that “the weight of the witnesses 
supporting each sequence is more evenly balanced” in Romans ( Textual Commentary, 446). I am unsure how 
the witnesses were judged to be evenly balanced, and the run of the argument seems to support the variant 
as likely original. 
16 See Dirk Jongkind, “Redactional Elements in the Text of Codex B,” in The Future of New Testament Textual 
Scholarship: From H. C. Hoskier to the Editio Critica Maior and Beyond, ed. Garrick V. Allen, WUNT 417 




syntax in which οὖν occurs almost back-to-back is not especially convincing since the τί 
clearly demarcates the two parts of the sentence. The decisive factor here is not the internal 
evidence but the even split in the external evidence. To use Carlson’s categories, the Eastern 
Branch manuscripts fully support the omission while the Western Branch manuscripts, 
comprised of 𝔓46 03 06 010 and 012, support the text reading. Accordingly, it seems likely 
that the omission arose very early in the tradition and became the reading present in an 
entire branch of the tradition. As such, it should be considered an indicative reading 
involving a minor word. 
The final shared reading in this group is the omission of ἐν in Rom 10.20. The 
omission here of a minor word should also be considered indicative for most of the same 
reasons as the previous variant. The same arguments concerning Eastern versus Western 
branches split and lack of obvious reasons for accidental omission are pertinent here. A 
case can be made that ἐν was omitted from the quotation here since it is not present in 
Isaiah. However, the lack of other variants trying to conform the text to the Greek text of 
Isaiah, especially its different word order, makes this an unlikely explanation. Some further 
support for seeing this reading as an indicative error can be garnered from the addition of 
ἐν following ἐγενόµην later in the verse. The addition is supported only by witnesses that 
were listed in support of the text reading for the omission.17 The addition of ἐν in the second 
refrain of the Isaiah quotation is undoubtedly motivated by the presence of the first ἐν. 
That ἐν was not added by any of those manuscripts supporting the earlier omission 
solidifies that two independent related strands of the text developed in this passage. 
3.3 E1 (1739 joins the Entire Eastern Branch minus 01) 
There are four shared readings in this group, two of which can be handled with brief 
comment while two require a fuller discussion. The transposition of Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ in Rom 
2.16 closely resembles the discussion of the same variant in Rom 1.1 from the E group above. 
For all of the same reasons given there, the shared reading here should also not be 
understood as an indicative error. The de-aspiration of ἐφ’ ἐλφίδι to ἐπ’ ἐλπίδι in Rom 8.20 
can be explained by appeal to Byzantine era stylistic preference and the Koine mixed use 
of aspirates.18 The latter can explain the split testimony between 01 02 and 04, while the 
former can explain the near complete adoption of the de-aspirated form by the 
chronologically later witnesses. These plausible factors provide sufficient reason to doubt 
imputing genealogical significance upon this shared reading, and therefore this variation 
should not be considered an indicative error. 
 
17 𝔓46 010 and 012 have the first but have not added the second ἐν. 
18 A.T. Robertson, A Grammar of the Greek New Testament in the Light of Historical Research (London: Hodder 
and Stoughton, 1919), 222–225. 
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The spelling of Μωϋϲῆϲ in Rom 10.5 as Μωϲῆϲ in a few witnesses presents an 
interesting problem. Within the manuscripts collated for this study, the variant is 
supported by 02 025 044 1241 and 1739 (04 is lacunose) and thus has pretty widespread 
support among the Eastern Branch manuscripts. The CNTTS apparatus adds a few other 
minuscules but also adds 06. Since 010 and 012 both support readings with the upsilon 
spelling, the question immediately arises whether 06 has transmitted its exemplar 
accurately and thus 010 and 012 both represent a corrected text or if 06 has erred in copying 
its exemplar while 010 and 012 have accurately transmitted their exemplar. The 
unknowability of this slightly inhibits deciding whether the spelling variant has arisen 
multiple times or is peculiar to the few Eastern Branch manuscripts reading it. The two 
spellings were noted by Henry Thackeray, who argued Μωϋϲῆϲ represented the older 
orthography rendering an Egyptian pronunciation, while Μωϲῆϲ is a later development that 
moved the pronunciation closer to Hebrew הֶׁשמ .19 This spelling variation supports seeing 
the deciding factor here being a lack of consistency within the Family 1739 manuscripts. 
Μωϋϲῆϲ is read by 6 424 and 1881 while the variant Μωϲῆϲ is read by 630 and 1739. It thus 
appears that the spelling was a matter of scribal preference rather than genealogical 
descent. The shared reading here then cannot be considered an indicative error. 
The final shared reading in this group is the addition of Χριϲτοῦ following Ἰηϲοῦ in 
Rom 16.20. While it is possible that the addition entered the Eastern Branch tradition early 
and that all the later manuscripts are dependent on the early intrusion, the possibility of 
the addition arising multiple times prevents raising this shared reading to the level of an 
indicative error. As noted in Metzger’s Textual Commentary, “the general tendency was to 
expand liturgical formulations.”20 In addition to a couple of places in the manuscripts 
where a fuller expression is given as a variant (e.g., 1 Cor 5.4 and 2 Th 1.12), the fuller 
expression in the variant here for Rom 16.20 aligns the verse with the verbatim expressions 
in Gal 6.18, 1 Th 5.28, and 2 Th 3.18 and similar ones elsewhere (e.g., 2 Cor 1.3, Eph 1.3, 17; 
5.20, Col 1.3, etc.). The tendency to expand liturgical expressions, the likelihood of 
harmonization to familiar expressions, and the frequency with which this kind of textual 
issue appears in the manuscript tradition means the shared reading should not be 
considered an indicative error. 
3.4 E2 (1739 Joins 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch) 
Of the seven E2 shared readings only the omission of καί in Rom 8.11 is clearly an indicative 
error. It is an unmotivated omission with no apparent reasons supporting accidental error 
 
19 Henry St. J. Thackeray, A Grammar of the Old Testament in Greek according to the Septuagint (Cambridge: 
Cambridge University Press, 1909), 163 n. 3. 
20 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 476. 
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outside of pure accident that can happen with verba minora. Further, the error is shared by 
a small group of closely related manuscripts, including Family 1739 members 630 and 1881. 
The other six shared readings in the E2 group require discussion. 
The omission of the article in the prepositional phrase διὰ τῆϲ πίϲτεωϲ in Rom 3.25 
by 01 04 and 1739 should likely not be considered an indicative error. In addition to 02 
omitting the phrase as noted in my collation, the Nestle-Aland apparatus adds 06* 010 012 
0219vid 104 365 1505 1506 and 1881 in support of the variant reading. The presence of the 06 
010 and 012 grouping in this list suggests that this variant arose independently multiple 
times in the early stages of the text’s development.21 
The problem in Rom 4.11 with τὴν δικαιοϲύνην is particularly tricky. There are two 
variants: δικαιοϲύνην, supported by 01 042 06* 6 365 424c 1506 and 1739, and εἰϲ δικαιοϲύνην, 
supported by 02 424* and 1881. The reading of 06* likely represents a diversion from its 
exemplar since 010 and 012 both support the text reading. This leaves only Eastern Branch 
witnesses in support of variant readings with all of the Family 1739 members, excepting 
630, among them. Dropping the article does not obviously improve the syntax and could 
be read as distinguishing between the righteousness credited to Abraham versus to his 
descendants. The reading εἰϲ δικαιοϲύνην, which matches the earlier construction in Rom 
4.3 and its corresponding referent in Gen 15.6, could derive from either of the other 
readings. Thus 424’s ancestry could have begun with τὴν δικαιοϲύνην, which was then 
changed to εἰϲ δικαιοϲύνην by 424 or its ancestors, then later corrected against 1739 to 
δικαιοϲύνην. On the other hand, 1881’s ancestry clearly involves τὴν δικαιοϲύνην being altered 
to δικαιοϲύνην, which 1881 then modified to εἰϲ δικαιοϲύνην. This explanation of the textual 
development allows for multiple development of the εἰϲ δικαιοϲύνην variant but shows the 
development of the δικαιοϲύνην variant to be likely independent and unlikely to have been 
created accidentally or intentionally. Accordingly, this shared reading between 01 and 1739 
and others should be viewed as an indicative error, although a weak one due to involving 
the omission of a minor word. 
The rewording of Χριϲτὸν ἐκ νεκρῶν to ἐκ νεκρῶν Χριϲτὸν Ἰηϲοῦν in Rom 8.11 is one of 
several competing readings in the variant unit. Incorporating the additional manuscripts 
from the Nestle-Aland apparatus, the variants and supporting manuscripts are: 
εκ νεκρων Χριϲτον Ιηϲουν 01* 02 630 1506 1739 1881 
εκ νεκρων Ιηϲουν Χριϲτον 04 81 
Χριϲτον Ιηϲουν εκ νεκρων 06* 
Ιηϲουν Χριϲτον (- ℓ249) εκ νεκρων 104 ℓ249 
 
21 The article is bracketed in many critical texts and is rated a ‘C’ by the UBS committee. Metzger then provides 
reason for how both the inclusion or exclusion of τῆϲ, if the competing reading was original, could have been 
motivated by the surrounding context and use of similar language ( Textual Commentary, 449). 
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τον Χριϲτον εκ νεκρων 012 018 020 025 044 33 1175 1241 2464 𝔐 
txt 03 062 010 012 1505 
The variants can roughly be grouped into two subsets based on the positioning of “from the 
dead,” and the manuscripts supporting the front-loaded “from the dead” are all members 
of the Eastern Branch. There is little reason to suspect that the front-loaded rewording has 
arisen multiple times independently. Shifting “from the dead” to the front does not help 
with emphasis since the idea of resurrection being from the dead is already present in the 
preceding clause. Furthermore, shifting it forward does not conform the phrasing to 
general Pauline style, which unanimously places the direct object of ἐγείρω prior to ἐκ 
νεκρῶν.22 The transposition of Χριϲτὸν Ἰηϲοῦν within these variants is likely secondary to the 
front-loading of ἐκ νεκρῶν, such that the two variant readings are genetically related. For 
these reasons, the shared reading here should be seen as an indicative error linking 1739 to 
01 and 02 primarily, but also to 04. 
The next shared reading in this group, the addition of καί following τίϲ in Rom 8.24, 
shares many of the same features as the above problem. The breakdown of variants and 
supporting manuscripts, including additional manuscripts from the Nestle-Aland 
apparatus, is as follows: 
τιϲ, τι και 012 02 04 018 020 025 044 33 81 104 630 1175 1241 1505 1506 1881 2464 𝔐 
τιϲ, τι 032 06 010 012 
τιϲ και 01* 1739txt 
txt 𝔓46 03* 1739v.l. 
Once again, the support for the variants arranges neatly between Eastern Branch and 
Western Branch manuscripts. However, it seems very likely that scribes would have been 
interested in expanding the text reading in this verse so as to clarify its meaning. As noted 
by Metzger, “The expansions may have been introduced by copyists because of the lack of 
punctation (after βλέπει) and the ambiguity of τιϲ (interrogative or indefinite) in 
unaccented script.”23 On this basis, the shared reading of 1739txt cannot be considered an 
indicative error. This variant unit is particularly interesting because of the competing 
reading offered in the margin that supports the text of our critical editions. The marginal 
note indicates that the reading ὃ γὰρ βλέπει τίϲ ἐλπίζει was found in the παλαιόν.24 Although 
a shared initial text reading does not confer any genealogical information, the presence 
here of competing readings based on the two sources used for Romans in 1739 is interesting. 
It provides the first observable difference between the two sources since the overall 
 
22 Rom 4.24; 6.4, 9; 7.4; 8.11 (bis); 10.7, 9; 1 Cor 15.20; Gal 1.1; Eph 1.20; and Col 2.12. 
23 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 457. 
24 Above this particular note in 1739, the variant reading ὑποµένει for βλέπει is also given, though no source for 
the reading is stated. 
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similarity calculations and group agreements revealed little difference between the parts 
of Romans derived from the two sources. 
The omission of αὐτά in Rom 10.5, shared by 01* 02 and 1739 and many Family 1739 
members (6 424c and 630), undoubtedly results from moving the text closer to the Greek 
text of Lev 18.5. The small group of manuscripts supporting the variant, however, raises the 
issue of whether the reading of these few manuscripts is the result of the variant arising 
multiple times independently or is genetically related. As with the variant reading in Rom 
4.11 above, the presence of 06 in support of the variant in the Nestle-Aland apparatus 
further complicates the issue. It is possible that 06 independently deviates from its 
ancestors so that the Western Branch reading is the text reading and that the omission of 
αὐτά is an error belonging only to these few Eastern Branch manuscripts and 1739.25 
Although my suspicion is that the shared reading between 01 02 and 1739 is genetic, the 
presence of confounding factors means it must not be regarded as an indicative error. 
The final variant in this group is the substitution of τό for ὅ in Rom 14.23 that is read 
in 01s1 025 and 1739.26 The CNTTS apparatus adds 06* 69 1319 1573 1735 1962 and 2400 in 
support of the variant. However, only 630 of the other Family 1739 members contains the 
variant reading, which suggests accidental agreement among those few witnesses 
containing it. The syntactical change from πᾶν as the subject to οὐκ ἐκ πίϲτεωϲ as the subject 
is not obviously smoother and thus is not something that scribes would have been 
obviously motivated to change.27 In this case, the change from the relative pronoun to the 
article could have been occasioned by πᾶν τό being used in other passages dealing with 
dietary rules (1 Cor 15.25 and 27). Given the lack of support among Family 1739 members 
and support from a few other mixed witnesses, it is best to not regard this shared reading 
as an indicative error. 
3.5 E4 (1739 joins 025 044 1241 and Byz) 
Within the E4 group, the addition of καί in Rom 2.5 and the substitution of καί ὁ for ὁ δέ in 
Rom 14.3 have clear marks of being indicative errors. Their manuscript support is 
unanimously later Eastern Branch and the variants are not the result of a repeatable scribal 
error. Further, the readings have strong support within the Family 1739 manuscripts (6 424 
630 1739 and 1881). The other four E4 shared readings will be discussed in more detail. 
 
25 The Latin side of 06 (as well as 0319) includes the referent ‘ea.’ 
26 The scribe of 01 initially omitted a larger phrase here due to homeoteleuton but added it back into the 
intercolumnar space. 
27 On the grammar of this substitution, see Friedrich Blass and Albert Debrunner, A Greek Grammar of the 
New Testament and Other Early Christian Literature, trans. and ed. by Robert W. Funk (Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1961), §§266 and 293. 
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The change in spelling in Rom 3.12 from ἠχρεώθηϲαν to ἠχρειώθηϲαν, though carried 
exclusively by Eastern Branch manuscripts, is more likely the result of apparent preference 
among later scribes for the ἀχρειόω versus ἀχρεόω stem of the word than genetic 
relationship.28 It should not be considered an indicative error. 
The change from δέ to γάρ in Rom 4.15 is supported by all of the later Eastern Branch 
manuscripts collated in this study, and the Nestle-Aland apparatus adds the Westerns 06 
010 and 012 to the group. This indicates that the reading has arisen multiple times and 
therefore cannot be considered an indicative error. In Metzger’s offering for how δέ might 
be the secondary reading, he states that “On the other hand, if οὗ γάρ were original, one 
could understand that some scribes, noticing the presence of γάρ at the beginning of verses 
13, 14, and 15, might well have decided to replace the fourth instance of γάρ with δέ.”29 
Metzger’s explanation almost assumes that verse 15 is a singular thought and δέ is therefore 
the more natural reading that keeps verses 13–15 as distinct ideas. A better explanation can 
be found in the manuscripts themselves where we can see how the scribes were 
understanding the verses Metzger mentions. In some of the early manuscripts supporting 
δέ, the text is formatted in either regular columns (e.g., 03) or the beginning of verses 13, 14, 
and 15 are all slightly outdented (e.g., 01 and 02).30 As one moves to the later manuscripts—
especially those reading γάρ—the formatting shifts to separate the οὕ γάρ as a distinct idea 
by starting new sense lines (e.g., 06) or separating it from the preceding clause with a mid-
dot (e.g., 424 1241 and 1739). Minuscule 365 separates the οὕ γάρ of verse 15 so distinctly as 
to indicate it forms a new thought that is connected to verse 16. It thus seems that the unity 
of verses 13–15 was secondary to the issue of whether verse 15 was one idea or two. The γάρ 
reading is the result of understanding verse 15 as two ideas and only then adjusting it to 
match the formatting of the previous verses. 
The next shared reading in the E4 group is the addition of πᾶϲ following the second 
καί in Rom 9.33. The support for the variant is exclusively Eastern Branch, with the Nestle-
Aland text reading being supported, according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus, by 01 02 03 
06 010 012 81 1506 and 1881. The clean division between the manuscripts supporting each 
reading, excepting 1881, lends to the idea that this is an indicative error. However, the 
 
28 Walter Bauer et al., eds., A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Early Christian Literature, 
3rd rev. ed. (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 2000), s.v. ἀχρειόω See also Blass and Debrunner, A Greek 
Grammar, §30.2. 
Of course, genetic relationship plays into the total transmission of the spelling within the Eastern tradition, 
but later scribes would have certainly been likely to alter the spelling to current convention if they found the 
older spelling in their Vorlage. According to the CNTTS apparatus, ἠχρεώθηϲαν is supported only by 01 02 03* 
06* 012 1877 and 1962. 
29 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 451. 
30 04 shows some mixture of formatting styles. It outdents v. 13, does not signify the beginning of 14, and places 
mid-dots before each part of verse 15. 
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quotation of the same Isaiah text later in Rom 10.11, where πᾶϲ is present without variation 
offers explanation for how this variant could have arisen multiple times to come to 
dominate the Eastern Branch.31 Accordingly, it cannot be considered an indicative error. 
The final E4 group reading is the omission of ἤν in Rom 14.22. In addition to being 
supported by 025 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text, the reading is supported by the 
Westerns 06 010 and 012. The reading of the Nestle-Aland text is supported by 01 02 03 04 
and 048 alone among Greek manuscripts according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus. The 
inclusion of the Westerns alongside the later manuscripts from the Eastern Branch likely 
represents multiple development of this particular variant, in which case it cannot be 
considered indicative. Metzger’s comment that “without ἥν the words ϲὺ πίϲτιν ἔχειϲ can be 
taken either as a statement or as a question; the latter makes a more lively style, which is 
appropriate in the context” is convincing for supposing stylistic improvement as the cause 
for the variant.32 Metzger’s own explanation for how the omission might have occurred—
accidental omission due to itacism from πίϲτιν ἥν—is less convincing.33 Regardless of cause, 
the reading should not be considered indicative. 
3.6 E5 (1739 Joins Four [or more] of the Seven Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
not Matching a Previous Category) 
There are eight shared readings in the E5 group. Of these, the elision of δία to δί in Rom 8.10 
and change from the two-word construct ὑψηλὰ φρόνει to ὑψηλοφρόνει in Rom 11.20 can be 
eliminated as non-indicative due to their mixed attestation as revealed in the Nestle-Aland 
apparatus but, more importantly, because the variants are likely due, at least initially, to 
scribal preference over genealogy.34 Two of the readings in this group—Rom 12.4 and 16.1—
are clearly indicative errors and require no fuller discussion.35 In both cases, the 
manuscripts are clearly divided between the Eastern and Western branches, the variant has 
majority Family 1739 support, and the variant is unlikely to have arisen multiple times 
accidentally or intentionally. Both of these are close to having full Eastern Branch 
agreement—12.4 lacks only 01 (04 is lacunose) and 16.1 only 04. The other four readings 
require a fuller discussion. 
 
31 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 463. 
32 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 470. 
33 If this were true, one would also expect several other issues involving itacism for the transcription of πίϲτιν 
ἥν. None of the manuscripts in this study and only two included in the CNTTS apparatus (1243 and 1646) read 
πίϲτην, and none read πίϲτιν ἵν or any other combination. 
34 The latter can also be explained as a simple sight error since the variant readings are a single letter apart 
and the earliest manuscripts would have been written in continuous script and lacked accenting. 
35 Rom 16.1 involves the omission of a minor word and, as outlined in the method chapter, is considered a 
weaker indicative error. 
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In Rom 7.25, 1739 joins 02 025 1241 and the Byzantine Text rewords the introductory 
χάριϲ δέ to read εὐχαριϲτῶ.36 There are a few other competing variants here as well. These 
are: 
χαριϲ τω θεω 03 
η χαριϲ του θεου 06 
η χαριϲ κυριου 010 012 
The readings of 06 010 and 012 are all clearly related and developed as an answer to the 
question posed in v. 24. The variants in these witnesses also typify the cause of the other 
variants, which was a difficulty making sense of the transition from 16.24 to the text of 16.25. 
The Nestle-Aland text reading χάριϲ δὲ τῷ θεῷ (“Thanks be to God”) is not a straightforward 
response to “Who/what will deliver me from this body of death?” The omission of δέ by 03 
(and by extension every other variant reading) is arguably original so that the conjunction 
was inserted by the manuscripts supporting the critical text reading in order to offer a 
transition from verses 24 to 25.37 In this case, the reading of 03 is the initial text and all other 
readings are secondary. The Westerns 06 010 and 012 took the difficulty of the transition in 
one direction by directly answering the question, while the remaining Alexandrians went 
in two other directions. A few manuscripts inserted a transitioning conjunction, possibly 
under the influence of the same construction in Rom 6.17 and 2 Cor 8.16. The others, 
identified in my group E5, went with a phrase of similar meaning that is used many times 
in Paul (Rom 1.8; 1 Cor 1.4, 14; 14.18; Phil 1.3, and Phlm 4). Metzger offers that εὐχαριϲτῶ 
“seems to have arisen through transcriptional error involving the doubling of several 
letters” and offers a majuscule transcription of the reading.38 This explanation is unlikely 
since it does not account for the omission of δέ, which he had adopted as original. Also, the 
sounds of τούτου and ευ- are unlikely to be easily confused and the visual confusion is only 
especially possible within a certain Biblical Majuscule script. Further, if transcriptional 
errors had happened in this section, it is likely that there would be variants of τοῦ for τούτου 
ending 16.24 and εὐχαριϲτῶ θεῶ for εὐχαριϲτῶ τῶ θεῶ, but neither of these have happened. 
All of this leads to the conclusion that the difficulty of how to read v. 25 led to several 
different emendations in the textual tradition, each of which should be considered 
indicative errors for the manuscripts supporting each reading. 
 
36 The Nestle-Aland apparatus cites 01* in support of the variant, with 011 supporting the text reading. Since 
the correction was labeled “S1” by the Codex Sinaiticus Project, its support for the variant has not been listed 
in my collation, per the method outlined. 
37 This study has used the Nestle-Aland text as a default standard so as to avoid additional lengthy discussions 
concerning the initial text. However, it is necessary here because the variants are best explained by clarifying 
what reading is most probable to explain the rise of the others. On the inclusion of δέ, see a similar comment 
in Michael H. Burer, W. Hall Harris III, and Daniel B. Wallace, eds., The NET Bible, NET-NA27 Diglot Edition 
(Dallas: NET Bible Press, 2004), note at Rom 7.25. 
38 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 455. 
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The addition of καί after τῆϲ ῥίζηϲ in Rom 11.17 is supported by 02 025 1241 1739 and 
the Byzantine Text.39 The competing variant read by 𝔓46 06 010 and 012 that omits τῆϲ ῥίζηϲ 
is easily explained as an accidental omission due to the repetition of τῆϲ as well as the -ηϲ 
ending of ῥίζηϲ. Metzger explains the insertion of καί as alleviating the “unexpected 
asyndeton” in τῆϲ ῥίζηϲ τῆϲ πιότητοϲ.40 It is not clear, however, that this construction is 
asyndetic or, at least, not so unclear in meaning as to suggest multiple emergence as the 
best explanation.41 Accordingly, the addition should be considered an indicative error. 
The opening text of Rom 15.17 has two variant readings. Instead of ἔχω οὖν τήν, 01 
02 025 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text read ἔχω οὖν, and 𝔓46 reads ἣν ἔχω. The article 
is unlikely to have been omitted accidentally, since nothing in the immediate context is 
visually similar. Additionally, the only previous use of “boasting” in Romans occurred in 
3.27. Too much intervenes between then and 15.17 to require making καύχηϲιν anarthrous 
here so as to not identify the two boasts.42 The lack of plausible explanation that would 
allow for independent creation of the variant plus uniform support for this variant among 
Family 1739 members suggests this variant is an indicative error, although a weak one 
involving a minor word. The variant in 𝔓46 is not easily explainable, but its origins are 
undoubtedly genetically distinct from the reading ἔχω οὖν. 
The final E5 group reading is the addition of µέν following ϲοφούϲ in Rom 16.19, 
which is supported by 01 02 04 025 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text. While the support for 
this variant is solely from the Eastern Branch manuscripts, with all of the Western Branch 
manuscripts containing the Nestle-Aland text reading, it is too likely that µέν could have 
been introduced multiple times independently due to the following δέ clause. Adding µέν 
would thus emphasize the importance of both the first and second clauses, different as 
they may be, for the discerning Christian. In light of this possibility, the shared reading 
should not be considered an indicative error. 
3.7 E6 (1739 Joins Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch 
Manuscripts) 
The E6 group contains twelve special agreements, three of which are in the παλαιόν 
sections. Of these twelve special agreements, a few may be quickly eliminated from further 
consideration. The transposition in Rom 1.19 shared by 025 1739 and the Byzantine Text 
could have arisen multiple times by a desire to move the postpositive into a more normal 
 
39 The variant is supported by the other Family 1739 members 6 424 630 and 1881. 
40 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 464. 
41 The genitive phrase could either be “the root and richness of the olive tree” or “the richness of the olive 
root,” the latter of which is not a case of asyndeton. The three genitives in a row make for slightly difficult 
grammar but do not suggest asyndeton is involved. 
42 Cf. Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §252. 
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second position, and therefore it should not be considered indicative.43 The modification 
of οὐχ to οὐχί in Rom 2.26, supported by 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text, is also likely to 
have been changed multiple times independently either out of a desire to strengthen the 
expectation of a “yes” answer to the question or out of phonetic confusion with the 
following article ἡ. The substitution of θεόϲ for κύριοϲ in Rom 14.4 should likewise not be 
considered indicative due to its mixed attestation by Western and Eastern Branch 
manuscripts and how likely it was to result from assimilation to the ὁ θεόϲ of the previous 
verse.44 The other nine special agreements will be discussed in more detail. 
The omission of the second ἐτί in Rom 5.6 is shared by 025 044 1739 and the 
Byzantine Text. The Nestle-Aland apparatus adds 061 018 020 33 630 1175 1881 and 2464 to 
the list. The other two members of Family 1739, 6 and 424, also support the omission. The 
grouping of closely related witnesses and totality of Family 1739 members supporting the 
reading makes it a tempting candidate for being an indicative error. However, the 
possibility that the second ἔτι was omitted multiple times independently so as to avoid the 
repetition of the opening ἒτι γάρ means it should not be considered indicative.45 
The omission of the second ἐν in Rom 7.23 is much like the preceding shared 
agreement. According to my collation, the omission is supported by 04 1241 1739 and the 
Byzantine Text. The Nestle-Aland apparatus divides the Byzantine Text between the 
omission and critical text readings but adds (02) 04 020 81 104 630 1505 1506 and 2464.46 
The variant is also supported by 6 and 424c, though 1881 includes ἐν. The omission was likely 
occasioned by the previous instance of τῷ νόµῳ in the verse that does not have the 
preposition. The split between 1739 and 1881 combined with the split Byzantine Text and 
the likelihood of harmonization to the immediate context means this reading should not 
be considered indicative. 
In Rom 9.3, the words ἀνάθεµα εἶναι αὐτὸϲ ἐγώ are transposed to αὐτὸϲ ἐγὼ ἀνάθεµα 
εἶναι by 04 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text. Family 1739 members 6 424 630 and 1881 also 
support this reading. Codex Sinaiticus contains a different transposition, εἶναι ἀνάθεµα 
αὐτὸϲ ἐγώ. These two variant readings appear genetically unrelated. The 3 4 1 2 transposition 
shifts the emphasis on Paul himself forward in the sentence, but it is unclear how scribes 
would have been motivated to make this change. There are not any clear patterns in Paul’s 
 
43 BDAG, s.v. γάρ. 
44 cf. Metzger, Textual Commentary, 468. 
45 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 453. 
46 The inclusion of Alexandrinus in this list is misleading since parentheses are for “Witnesses which show 
only minor differences” (Barbara Aland et al., eds., Novum Testamentum Graece, 28th ed. (Stuttgart: Deutsche 
Bibelgesellschaft, 2012), 58*). 02 omits the entirety of the phrase µε ἐν τῷ νόµῳ τῆϲ ἁµαρτίαϲ, which is not the 
same kind of error as the omission of just ἐν. 
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placement of intense self-referential phrases toward which to harmonize.47 It is remotely 
possible that the repetition of words starting with α then ε caused the word order to be 
accidentally changed, but this seems unlikely. The lack of reasons explaining how the 
transposition could have easily arisen multiple times independently, and the full support 
for it by Family 1739 members means this shared reading should be considered an 
indicative error. 
The variation from ἐλεῶντοϲ to ἐλεοῦντοϲ in Rom 9.16 is supported by 044 1241 1739 
and the Byzantine Text according to my collation. The CNTTS apparatus reveals that the 
only manuscripts supporting the Nestle-Aland text reading are 𝔓40vid 𝔓46 01 02 03* 06 and 
1735. The two readings have separate entries in BDAG—ἐλεάω and ἐλεέω respectively—but 
originate from a confusion of paradigms.48 It is therefore likely that the alternate -ου- 
spelling came to dominate the tradition through multiple independent changes to the form 
that became the preferred paradigm. The shared reading cannot then be considered an 
indicative error. 
There are two variant readings in Rom 11.13 for µὲν οὖν. Several of the witnesses 
collated for study, 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text, read µέν. The Nestle-Aland 
apparatus adds 020 33 630 1175 1505 1881 and 2464; the other Family 1739 members 6 and 
424 also read µέν. The competing variant, which omits both words, is supported by 06 010 
012 326 and 365. The inclusion of µὲν οὖν in the verse is difficult and seemingly unnecessary 
since the flow does not require something to resume or continue the discourse.49 Therefore, 
it is likely that a scribe may have been motivated to alter the text. The variant µέν perhaps 
better links the ideas of verses 13 and 14 (µέν…εἴ πωϲ) in a correlative way, whereas the 
omission just removes the difficulty of µὲν οὖν’s inclusion.50 The two variants are unlikely to 
be related but derive independently from the reading of the Nestle-Aland text. Whether 
the manuscripts supporting µέν are themselves genetically linked at this point is a difficult 
judgment. On the one hand, it is easy to understand why a scribe might have wanted to 
change the reading. On the other hand, there are no early witnesses supporting the variant, 
which somewhat cuts against the notion that scribes in all periods may have easily created 
this particular variant independently. The relatively late appearance of this variant reading 
and its universal support in Family 1739 members tips the scale in this instance so that the 
special agreement should be considered an indicative error, albeit a weak one involving the 
omission of a minor word. 
 
47 αὐτὸϲ ἐγώ occurs only in Rom 7.25, here in Rom 9.3, Rom 15.14, and 2 Cor 12.13. 
48 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §90. 
49 On the use of µὲν οὖν, see BDAG, s.v. οὖν, §2d; Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §451. 
50 BDAG, s.v. οὖν, §1. 
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In Rom 11.33, ἀνεξεραύνητα has been changed to ἀνεξερεύνητα in almost every 
manuscript; according to the CNTTS apparatus, only 01 02 and 03 have the Nestle-Aland 
text reading. The spelling difference is the result of a preference for -ευ- after ρ instead of -
αυ-, which is the opposite of what happened between the Attic and Hellenistic periods.51 
As with Rom 9.16, the shared reading cannot then be considered an indicative error 
because of how likely it is that the spelling was changed independently to the form that 
came to dominate the tradition. 
Εἰϲὶν αὐτῶν in Rom 15.27 has been transposed in 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine 
Text. The CNTTS apparatus reveals that only 𝔓46vid 𝔓118vid 01 02 03 04 06 1881 and 1962 support 
the reading of the Nestle-Aland text and that 010 and 012 support the variant, though with 
an orthographic variant (αὐτῶν εἰϲείν). The separate creation of this variant by 010 and 012, 
or their exemplar, demonstrates the variant arose multiple times independently, and 
therefore the variant cannot be considered an indicative error. 
The words προϲτάτιϲ πολλῶν ἐγενήθη καὶ ἐµοῦ αὐτοῦ in Rom 16.2 have undergone 
several different alterations. The Nestle-Aland apparatus provides the following account of 
the variation: 
1) και εµου και αλλων (+ πολλων 061) προϲτατιϲ (παραϲτατιϲ 010 012) εγενετο 06 010 012 
2) …] και αλλων πολλων εγεν[… 𝔓46  
3) προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και αυτου (+ και 01) εµου (και εµου τε αυτου 02) 01 02 1739 1881 
4) txt 03 020 025 044 33vid 81 104 365 630 1175 1241 1505 𝔐 
My reconstruction of the text of 𝔓46, based on the available spacing in the margins, has it 
reading και εµου και αλλων πολλων εγενετο προϲτατιϲ. The readings of 𝔓46 06 010 012, which 
all frontload the beneficiaries and introduce ἀλλῶν are clearly genetically related although 
their particularities were subsequently developed. For the remaining readings, the Nestle-
Aland apparatus incorrectly lists 630 in support of the txt reading, when it, along with 6 
and 424, join 1739 and 1881 in providing full Family 1739 support for the third variant listed 
above. Likewise, 044 and the Byzantine text were listed as supporting the txt reading when 
they also support the third variant. Correcting for these errors and breaking apart the third 
variant into its constituent parts, we are left with the following variant readings and 
supporting witnesses: 
a) προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και αυτου και εµου 01 
b) προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και εµου τε αυτου 02 
c) προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και αυτου εµου 044 6 424 630 1739 1881 Byz 
It is not clear why the reading of 02 has been grouped with these other readings in the 
Nestle-Aland apparatus since it does not share the transposition of ἐµοῦ and αὐτοῦ and 
 
51 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §30. 
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introduces the particle τέ.52 The transposition in readings a and c could be the result of a 
shift to the more prevalent order in the Pauline Epistles.53 However, while Pauline use might 
favor one order, Robertson comments, “There is nothing particularly essential in the order 
whether αὐτὸϲ ἐγὼ or ἐγὼ αὐτόϲ.”54 In light of the grammar and lack of similar uses to which 
to harmonize, it seems best to understand the transposition as one that is unlikely to have 
arisen multiple times and therefore should be considered indicative. Yet, the problem still 
persists as to whether readings a and c are genealogically related or not. If they are related, 
it is likely c derived from a in order to remove the problem of an unknown referent to the 
separated αὐτοῦ. If this is the case, the manuscripts for c are all genealogically related to 01, 
but not necessarily to one another given that removing the intervening καί would be an 
obvious fix for scribes to make independently. Alternatively, a and c could have each 
evolved separately, whether through influence from Pauline use or otherwise, in which case 
the manuscripts supporting reading c should be understood as genealogically related. 
Unfortunately, the additional step of relating readings a and c genealogically cannot be 
taken with certainty. As a result, the best that can be stated is that the variants here 
establish a generic indicative error relating 1739 to the Eastern Branch manuscripts 
(whether 01 or the reading c manuscripts) against 𝔓46 and 03, who are themselves split. 
The final variant of the E6 group is the reordering and slight expansion of ἐφ̓  ὑµῖν 
οὖν χαίρω to χαίρω οὖν τὸ ἐφ̓  ὑµῖν in Rom 16.19, supported by 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine 
Text among the witnesses collated for this study. The same reordering without the addition, 
χαίρω οὖν ἐφ̓  ὑµῖν, was found in 𝔓46. The support for these two variants can be supplemented 
with data from the Nestle-Aland apparatus as follows: 
4 3 1 2 𝔓46 06* 010 012 323 1881 
χαιρω ουν το εφ υµιν 012 061 044 33 104 630 1175 1241 1505 1739 Byz 
txt 01* 02 03 04 020 025 81 365 
Of Family 1739 members, 6 and 424 both support the transposition with the insertion of τό. 
The transposition is explainable as a desire to more clearly indicate to which clause ἐφ̓  ὑµῖν 
belonged. As such, the two strands of witnesses with transpositions can largely be seen as 
 
52 Assuming that the reading of 02 is not accidental, the following αὐτοῦ must be understood as a personal 
pronoun rather than the intensive pronoun sense of the other readings. It is then unclear who is intended as 
the referent of αὐτοῦ. The same is also true of 01, since it separates αὐτοῦ and ἐµοῦ. 
53 Declensions of αὐτόϲ ἐγώ (as an intensified reference) occur five times in Paul (Rom 7.25, 9.3, 15.14; 2 Cor 
12.13; 2 Thess 1.4) compared to just this one instance in Rom 16.2 for the order ἐγώ αὐτόϲ. While the ratio is 
heavily towards one order, the sample size is very small, and there are no other instances in the genitive. 




developing independently.55 The insertion of τό, then, to substantivize ἐφ̓  ὑµῖν serves to 
possibly genealogically link the manuscripts supporting that reading. However, scribes may 
have been motivated by the following substantive uses of τὸ ἀγαθόν and τὸ κακόν to create 
some continuity or parallelism between the parts of this verse. This possibility means that 
the shared reading cannot be elevated to the level of an indicative error. 
3.8 U (1739 Joins None of the Defined Groups) 
The abundance of readings in the undefined group, eighty-three in total, requires being 
more judicious in determining which readings to discuss. As noted earlier, forty-one of the 
variants in the undefined group are singulars in 1739, although only nine are within a 
variant unit with competing variants. These nine variants will be discussed below. Twenty-
five of the non-singular readings in the undefined group are attested by a mixed group of 
witnesses (i.e., include either 𝔓46 or 03 alongside Eastern branch witnesses) and will 
therefore not be discussed. This means that seventeen of the readings have attestation that 
fell below the requirements of the other special agreement groups. These are split fairly 
equally, with nine readings involving 1739 joining either 𝔓46 or 03, and eight having 1739 
joined by a few Eastern branch manuscripts. At least one subset of these, where 1739 and 
03 agree when 𝔓46 is lacunose, is being reserved for the following section on “other special 
agreements.” This leaves twelve readings available for discussion below. 
3.8.1 1739 Singulars with Competing Readings 
There are nine places in the collation where 1739 did not agree with any of the other 
collated manuscripts. Although none of these can be indicative errors between two 
witnesses, they can reveal the development of the text and where 1739, in particular, fits 
within that developmental stream. Three of these can be dismissed as not being connected 
to the other variants in any obvious or discernible genealogical sense. The relationship of 
1739’s ἱϲτάµεν to the various form of the first plural present active indicative of ἴϲτηµι 
(ἱϲτάνοµεν and ἱϲτῶµεν) in Rom 3.31 is unclear. The competing variant for τῶ τοῦ ἑνόϲ in Rom 
5.17 has support from 02 and 06 010 012, meaning 1739’s relationship to the Eastern or 
Western Branch cannot be established through this variant. Finally, in Rom 6.1, there are 
several different variants for ἐπιµένωµεν that shift tense or mood. There is no obvious 
development from one form to another, and the likelihood of phonetic change with the ω 
makes firm conclusions about the relationship of 1739 to the other manuscripts in this 
variant unit unattainable. The remaining five readings require more discussion. 
 
55 The variants in 𝔓46 06 010 and 012 that immediately follow involving the words θέλω δέ perhaps support the 
notion that the two strands developed the transposition independently since none of the Eastern Branch 
witnesses are involved with this subsequent variant. 
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There are several alternative wordings for the Nestle-Aland text’s reading of πρῶτον 
µὲν γὰρ ὅτι in Rom 3.2. Supplementing the collation data from this study with the Nestle-
Aland apparatus data and the other Family 1739 members yields the following breakdown 
of variants.56 
πρωτον µεν οτι 03 06* 012 044 81 365 1506 2464* 
πρωτον γαρ οτι 1881 
πρωτον γαρ 424c 
πρωτοι γαρ 6 1739 
txt 01 02 062 018 020 33 104 424* 630 1175 1241 1505 1506 2464c Byz 
If a conclusion can be rendered from this diversity, it is only that the Family 1739 readings 
are related, which is not a surprise. The text of 424 was corrected against a text like 1739 but 
either did so imperfectly or the scribe realized that the plural πρῶτοι was in error. 
Nonetheless, there is no apparent connection between the Family 1739 readings or the 
other variant, which is itself supported by both Eastern Branch (e.g., 044) and Western 
Branch manuscripts (e.g., 03 06 012). Accordingly, a genealogical connection for 1739 to the 
rest of the tradition, beyond what is already known about its immediate family, cannot be 
deduced. 
In Rom 4.1, we find the reading εὑρηκέναι Ἀβραὰµ τὸν προπάτορα ἡµῶν, which has 
been replaced by several variants, supplemented again with the Nestle-Aland apparatus 
data and other Family 1739 members, as follows. 
Αβρααµ τον προπατορα ηµων 03 6 
Αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων ευρηκεναι 018 020 025 33 104 424 630 1175 1241 1505 1881 2464 
Byz 
ευρηκεναι Αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων 011 043 06 010 012 044 629 
αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων 1739 
txt 01* 02 04* 81 365 1506 
The lack of agreement among Family 1739 members immediately suggests that finding 
certain genealogical dependency will be difficult. The discussion in Metzger’s Commentary 
offers a plausible theory for the variants we find. He writes, 
Although it can be argued that the variation of position of εὑρηκέναι (before Ἀβραάµ, ℵ A C 
D G Ψ 81 629 al; after ἡµῶν, K P 33 88 614 Byz al) indicates that the word was added at various 
places and that therefore the short text (B 1739 Origen) is original, the Committee 
considered that (a) there was no reason why copyists should have decided to add εὑρηκέναι 
at various places if it did not belong in the text originally, and (b) εὑρηκέναι after ἐροῦµεν 
may have fallen out accidentally because of the similarity of the beginning of both verbs. 
 
56 𝔓46 04 and 025 are all lacunose here unfortunately. 
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Of the two readings that include the word, the sequence ἡµῶν εὑρηκέναι was judged inferior 
both in sense and external support. 
The word προπάτορα (which occurs nowhere else in the New Testament) was replaced in 
the later manuscripts (K P 33 104 614 1739 Byz Lect al) by πατέρα (which is the customary 
designation in the New Testament for Abraham.57 
Given these possibilities, the reading of 1739 could have developed from the reading of the 
Nestle-Aland text or any of the other three variants. Accordingly, no conclusion can be 
drawn about what this variant unit reveals about the relationship of 1739 to the rest of the 
tradition. 
As with the previous problems, the text in Rom 10.5 reading τὴν δικαιοϲύνην τὴν ἐκ 
τοῦ νόµου ὅτι is corrupted by a set of transpositions. These, with data from the Nestle-Aland 
apparatus and other Family 1739 members incorporated, are: 
7 1–6 06* 33* 81 630 1506 1739 1881 
7 1–4 6 01* 
7 1–4 πιϲτεωϲ 02 
1–4 6–7 012 03 044 945 ℓ249 
txt 𝔓46 062 010 012 018 020 025 6 33c 104 365 424 1175 1241 1505 2464 Byz 
There are no other instances in Paul where γράφω is separated from ὅτι by an entire clause, 
so the shift of ὅτι to follow γράφει is a change that could have happened many times 
independently. This could explain why Family 1739 is roughly split between the Nestle-
Aland text reading and the variant that only moves ὅτι to the front. The other three variant 
readings then are spin offs of this same issue coupled with an unrelated omission of τοῦ. 
Despite having so many variants that initially appear closely related, the data does not 
suggest anything genealogical about the relationship of 1739 to the other witnesses. 
The next two variant readings occur in the παλαιόν section of Romans and both 
have competing variants found in the Western Branch manuscripts. The first is the 
reworking of ἔριδι καὶ ζήλῳ in Rom 13.13. The two competing variants are ἔριϲι καὶ ζήλῳ, 
found in 424c and 1739 only, and ἔριϲι καὶ ζηλοῖϲ found in 03 alone. The other Family 1739 
members, 6 630 and 1881, all support the reading of the Nestle-Aland text. Both changes—
ἔριδι to ἔριϲι and ζήλῳ to ζηλοῖϲ—are changes from the dative singular to the dative plural. 
These changes bring these two nouns in line with the four preceding dative plural forms of 
the other “works of darkness” (v. 12) listed by Paul. The likelihood of this harmonization 
means that the readings of 1739 and 03 cannot be genealogically linked.58 
 
57 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 450. 
58 The reason 1739 has only changed ἔριδι and not ζήλῳ remains uncertain. Perhaps it is due to ζῆλοϲ never 
occurring in the plural in the New Testament, whereas ἔριδι does twice (1 Cor 1.11 and Titus 3.9). 
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The rewording of τὸν κύριον Ἰηϲοῦν Χριϲτὸν in Rom 13.14 by the Western Branch 
manuscripts and 1739 proves interesting. 𝔓46 transposes the order and adds ἡµῶν to render 
Ἰηϲοῦν Χριϲτὸν τὸν κύριον ἡµῶν. 03 drops κύριον and commits its typical reversal of Ἰηϲοῦν 
Χριϲτὸν to render τὸν Χριϲτὸν Ἰηϲοῦν. 1739 contains τὸν κύριον Ἰηϲοῦν with the final Χριϲτόν 
omitted. The reading of 𝔓46 is not clearly related to either 03 or 1739. Since 06 010 and 012 
all have the Nestle-Aland text reading, it seems the Western Branch of the tradition had 
considerable confusion at this point in the text. The readings of 03 and 1739 both contain 
shortened readings, for which there would be no obvious reason to omit the other elements 
so that the similar omissions cannot have derived independently. The change from Χριϲτόν 
to κύριον can plausibly be explained as resulting from visual confusion of the majuscule 
nomen sacrum Χ̅Ν̅ as Κ̅Ν̅. A competing explanation would rely on a visual error due to the 
three consecutive nomina sacra of the critical text reading Κ̅Ν̅ Ι̅Ν̅ Χ̅Ν̅, but with Χριϲτόν in 
the final position, this is less compelling. Since there is no obvious reason for the scribe of 
1739 having created the reading on his own, the best explanation is a genealogical link at 
this point between the text of 1739 and 03. 
The final variant unit in this group, present in Rom 16.18, is very similar to the 
problem above. The Nestle-Aland text reads τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν Χριϲτῷ, while 1739 contains τῷ 
Χριϲτῷ ἡµῶν and 1241 and the Byzantine Text reads τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν Ἰηϲοῦ Xριϲτῷ. Though not 
collated for this study, the CNTTS apparatus reveals that 06 reads τῷ κυρίῳ Χριϲτῷ ἡµῶν and 
010 and 012 omit the article. The Byzantine reading is a clear and typical expansion of the 
reference to Jesus. The reading of 1739 does not appear related to this expansion but instead 
has the transposition of ἡµῶν Xριϲτῷ in common with the readings of 06 010 and 012. Once 
this transposition has been introduced, the omission of one of the nomina sacra Κ̅Ω̅ and 
Χ̅Ω̅ becomes more likely since they would follow one another consecutively. The visual 
similarity of the nomina sacra could account for how the reading of 1739 developed from 
the reading of 06. Comparing the changes in the previous variant with the current one 
shows that 1739 certainly does not have an independent pattern of change at places 
involving the names of Jesus so that scribal peculiarities cannot be the cause of the current 
variant reading. The best explanation for the reading of 1739 then is that it developed from 
the same pool of readings as 06 010 and 012 within the Western Branch of the tradition. 
3.8.2 1739 with 𝔓46 or 03 Only when the Other is Extant 
There are four places where 1739 was joined by either 𝔓46 or 03 where both manuscripts 
were extant, three of which involve verba minora. Two of these can be quickly dismissed. 
The first is the omission of τά before ϲκάνδαλα in Rom 16.17. The reading is supported by 
only half of the Family 1739 members—630 and 1881—and is not supported by 03. The lack 
of cohesive support among related manuscripts means this shared error is not an indicative 
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error. The transposition of Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ in Rom 16.25 is shared by only 03 and 1739. All 
other Family 1739 members have the Nestle-Aland text reading, which suggests the reading 
was created in 1739 independently and therefore cannot be considered an indicative error. 
The omission of µου in Rom 15.14 is read by 𝔓46 and 1739, as well as 06 010 and 012, 
but not 03. The small number of manuscripts supporting the variant, combined with how 
closely related the witnesses are makes this a tempting candidate for an indicative error. 
However, the Pauline preference for ἀδελφοί over the fuller ἀδελφοί µου means repeated 
harmonization is a possibility. There are only eight instances of ἀδελφοί µου compared to 
seventy-two instances of just ἀδελφοί in the vocative. This overwhelming ratio means that 
scribes may have been independently tempted to harmonize the text of Rom 15.14 to the 
dominant Pauline pattern, and therefore the shared reading cannot be considered an 
indicative error. 
The omission of µου by 03 and 1739 in Rom 16.21 differs from the same variant at 
15.14 discussed above in a couple of ways. The first is that the pattern in Paul is to add the 
possessive following ὁ ϲυνεργόϲ. Of the ten instances of ϲυνεργόϲ and its declensions in Paul, 
anarthrous or articular, when it is used to describe someone other than the author, the 
possessive is used in all but one case (Col 4.11).59 In all four instances where ϲυνεργόϲ and its 
declensions are articular, the possessive immediately follows. This eliminates 
harmonization as a cause for multiple emergence of the shared reading. Further, nothing 
in the context is likely to have occasioned accidental omission. Accordingly, the variant 
here shared by 03 1739 and Family 1739 members 6 424c 1739 and 1881, should be considered 
a indicative error—albeit a weak one since it involves a minor word. 
3.8.3 1739 with Eastern Branch Manuscripts Below Group Thresholds 
There are eight readings that featured 1739 being joined by some Eastern Branch 
manuscripts in a combination below the threshold of the defined groups; a few of these 
may be disregarded quickly. The substitution of δέ with τέ in 1.27, carried by 02 025 044 and 
1739 among the manuscripts collated for this study, is also supported by 06 and 012, and the 
Byzantine Text is split over this variant. This represents mixed attestation and the 
likelihood that this variant arose multiple times independently. The spelling of Μωϋϲέωϲ as 
Μωϲέωϲ in Rom 5.14 by 02 025 044 and 1739 and the spelling of Μωϋϲηϲ as Μωϲηϲ in 10.19 by 
02 044 and 1739 can be dismissed as not indicative for the same reasons as the same variant 
in Rom 10.5 discussed in Section 3.6 above. The change from the plural κρέα to the singular 
κρέαϲ in Rom 14.21, while only supported by 044 and 1739 among the witnesses collated, was 
 
59 All ten instances are Rom 16.3, 9, 21; 2 Cor 8.23; Phil 2.25, 4.3; Col 4.11; 1 Thess 3.2; Phlm 1, 24. The occurrences 
in 2 Cor 8.23, Phil 2.25, and 1 Thess 3.2 have a possessive in the immediate context modifying several nouns 
used to describe the person in focus (e.g., τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἡµῶν καὶ ϲυνεργόν). 
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too likely to have been influenced by the singular οἶνον that followed and thus cannot be 
considered indicative.60 
In Rom 4.11, 02 04* and 1739 change περιτοµῆϲ to περιτοµήν. The double-accusative 
structure of the variant reading is grammatically sensible but is not a smoother reading or 
one that might be motivated by similar usage.61 Accordingly, the reading should be 
considered an indicative error. 
The change of the second ᾧ to οὗ in Rom 6.16 is shared by 044 and 1739, but also 
Family 1739 members 6 424c and 1881. The change to the genitive οὗ more naturally fits the 
idea of being a slave “of someone” rather than the dative’s “to someone.” However, the 
reading of the Nestle-Aland text makes the most sense, where the second ᾧ points back to 
the first one and thus matches it in case, and thus was unlikely to have been changed.62 This 
means the variant shared by 044 and 1739 is unlikely to have arisen multiple times and 
therefore should be considered indicative. 
In Rom 15.19, the qualifier of πνεύµατοϲ—θεοῦ in the Nestle-Aland text—has been 
omitted in 03 and changed to ἁγίου in 02 and 1739. The reading πνεύµατοϲ θεοῦ is the clearly 
harder reading and invites modification to πνεύµατοϲ ἁγίου. The manuscripts listed in the 
Nestle-Aland apparatus support this notion; there we find 02 06*.2 010 012 33 81 104 365 630 
1739 and 1881. The variant clearly arose early and affected both the Western and Eastern 
Branch of the tradition. While the manuscripts on each side are likely genealogically 
related, the appearance of the variant in disparate streams means it cannot be considered 
indicative on the grounds that the variant could (and did) arise multiple times 
independently. 
The variant in Rom 16.21 where ϲυνεργόϲ is replaced with ϲυνεργῶν by 044 and 1739 
proves to be quite interesting. The genitive plural is effectively a nonsense error, making it 
hard to believe that the shared reading could be anything but indicative. The split 
testimony of the Family 1739 members, where 6 and 1881 support the variant while 424 and 
630 support the text reading, gives pause to this conclusion, however. A closer look at 424 
perhaps provides reason for still viewing the error as indicative. The following word in the 
verse, µοῦ, is omitted by 6 424c 1739 and 1881. The original hand of 424 wrote ϲυνεργόϲ µοῦ 
with the later corrector marking µοῦ for deletion. It is known that 424c used a text like 1739’s 
 
60 The CNTTS apparatus adds 06c 69 424 1319 1505 1881 1962 and 2495 to the singular’s support. 
61 On the grammar, see Daniel B. Wallace, Greek Grammar Beyond the Basics: An Exegetical Syntax of the New 
Testament (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1996), 182–189; Robertson, A Grammar of the Greek New Testament, 479–
482; Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §157. 
For uses of περιτοµή with a head noun in Paul, the genitive περιτοµῆϲ is used four times (Rom 4.11, 12; 15.8; Gal 
2.8) compared to none for the accusative περιτοµήν. 
62 BDAG, s.v. ὅς 1.b.α. 
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to correct the base text of his manuscript.63 Since the corrector was clearly editing the text 
in 16.21 to be more like 1739, as evidenced by his deletion of µοῦ, it is probable the 
manuscript he was using also contained the error ϲυνεργῶν and, realizing the error, chose 
not to duplicate it in 424. Correcting for obvious error, as seems to be the case in 424 at 
least, could account for the split in the Family 1739 manuscripts. In light of this, it is best to 
still consider the reading shared by 044 and 1739 to be an indicative error. 
3.9 Other Special Agreements and Considerations 
The purpose of this section is to discuss potentially relevant agreements that were in the U 
group but had some other claim to meaningfulness or were eliminated because of the 
collation method. In the first group will be those places where 1739 agreed with 03 where 
𝔓46 was lacunose. The second will be a brief look at orthographic variations. 
There were five places where 03 and 1739 agreed and 𝔓46 was lacunose. The reason 
for considering these shared readings here rather than in the U group discussion above is 
because of their significance for the conclusions of this study. Just as the number and 
potential significance of Eastern Branch agreements is not lessened in places where 04 is 
lacunose (i.e., shared readings can fall into other categories), 1739-03 agreements should be 
understood as possible P-group readings. There were five of these readings, four of which 
involved omission. Two readings can be quickly eliminated from further consideration. 
These are the change of the first αὐτοῦ in Rom 3.25 to ἑαυτοῦ by 03 1739 and 1881 and the 
omission of Χριϲτοῦ by 03 1739 and 1881c. Both readings lack sufficient Family 1739 support 
to commend the reading as genealogically significant in the absence of testimony from 
𝔓46.64 
In Rom 3.12, 03 and 1739 omit the second occurrence of οὐκ ἔϲτιν. Two members of 
Family 1739, 6 and 424c, join them in the variant reading while 630 and 1881 support the 
Nestle-Aland text reading. Metzger’s assessment that is was “probable that οὐκ ἔϲτιν was 
deleted as superfluous,” supplemented by the lack of unity within Family 1739 and an 
unknown reading in 𝔓46 means that the evidence is too limited to consider the reading 
indicative.65 
 
63 See Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 123–164. 
64 That is, if the variants existed in the tradition leading to 1739, then it likely would have affected more Family 
1739 members than just 1739 and 1881, even though these are the best members of the family (cf. the discussion 
in the methods chapter). As it is, with 𝔓46 being unknown, the reading is just as likely to have arisen 
independently in 03 and in the ancestor of 1739 and 1881. Further, in the case of the variant in Rom 3.11 scribes 
may have been motivated to render the more emphatic ἑαυτοῦ. The latter variant may have resulted from 
visual confusion of the three nomina sacra. 
65 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 448–449. 
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The omission of ἤδη in Rom 4.19 by 03 1739 and Family 1739 members 630 and 1881 
is difficult to evaluate. On the one hand, the variant has only a slight majority of the family 
readings but is also supported by 010 and 012.66 Thus, the variant has split support of the 06 
010 012 group and split support of Family 1739. On the other hand, as noted by Metzger, 
there is very little reason for the word to have been omitted, meaning that independent 
creation of the reading is an unlikely explanation for the agreement.67 That the variant 
appears at multiple points in the Western Branch manuscripts—and only in these 
manuscripts—supports the notion that the reading is genealogically transmitted. 
Accordingly, the reading of 1739 here is best reckoned as an indicative error linking it to the 
Western Branch, although it is weakly connective due to involving a minor word. 
In Rom 14.12, 03 and 1739—as well as 6 424c 630, and 1881—omit τῷ θεῷ from the 
end of the verse. As with the previous variant unit, the variant here also has the support of 
010 and 012. The full support of Family 1739 means the reading is a good candidate for being 
indicative beyond the family itself.68 The split in attestation for 06 010 and 012 is again 
problematic, but, as noted by Metzger, it would be quite natural for an individual 
manuscript to clarify the referent of δώϲει such that 06 may have independently repaired 
the reading of the Western exemplar.69 For the same reasons as the previous variant—lack 
of reason for τῷ θεῷ being omitted accidentally or intentionally and the variant being 
constrained to Western Branch manuscripts—the shared reading here should be 
considered indicative. 
A brief comment is warranted about the shared readings that were not counted in 
the overall similarity calculations because the variation aligned with typical orthographic 
changes. While none of the shared readings could ever be considered indicative, the overall 
pattern is perhaps telling. Over and over again, 1739 joined the Eastern Branch manuscripts. 
These agreements cannot be chalked up to later Byzantine preference because in several 
instances the variant was supported by a combination of 01 02 and 04 (e.g., Rom 1.27 [ter]; 
6.14, 15, 19; 7.17; 11.25, 26). The likelihood of so many agreements in small matters seems 
unlikely to have been merely a matter of scribal spelling preference.70 
 
66 The reading in 424 has a few dots over it, which is how the corrector typically “deletes” a word. However, 
comparison with the deletion of οὐ reveals the style of the dots to be thicker and out of place. Thus, they were 
likely created by the original hand and do not indicate ἤδη should be skipped or deleted. 
67 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 451–452. 
68 This is an expansion of the idea in footnote 64 above. Full Family 1739 support cannot positively mark an 
indicative error beyond the family itself, but lack of full or majority support can suggest the reading is not 
indicative. Full family support possibly stems from the reading existing in the family’s exemplar that is then 
linked to other manuscripts containing the reading. 
69 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 469. 
70 See again the work by Peter Robinson in which he evaluates the stemmatic significance of spelling 
variations; “Four Rules,” esp. 648. 
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Finally, neither the inclusion or omission of verse 24 nor the position of the 
doxology (Rom 16.25–27) provide any relevant data for solving the problem of the 
relationship of 1739 to the rest of the tradition. In both instances, the data is mixed. For 
16.24, 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 and 1739 do not include the verse.71 As to the doxology, 01 03 04 and 
1739 place it after 16.24 (or, more properly, 16.23). 𝔓46 notoriously stands alone in placing 
the verses after 15.33. 044 1241 and the Byzantine Text have the verses after 14.23, and, finally, 
02 and 025 have the verses after 14.23 and 16.23/24. The location and placement of these 
verses remains an interesting point of discussion, but one to which this study cannot 
contribute.72 
3.10 Summary of Indicative Error Findings 
The preceding search for indicative errors in the variant readings of 1739 uncovered twenty-
three such errors linking the manuscript to various points in the manuscript tradition. The 
breakdown of these twenty-three indicative errors is given in Table 4.18.  
1739 Indicative Errors 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
0 0 2 0 3 0 2 5 3 8 
Table 4.18 Distribution of Indicative Errors in Romans 
Of the fifteen indicative errors in the E-groups, seven involved verba minora and thus are 
viewed as less indicative than the other eight. The eight indicative errors in the U category 
further breakdown as three readings showing a link between 1739 and the Eastern Branch 
and five readings showing a link between 1739 and the Western Branch. However, two of 
the Western Branch indicative errors involved formal verba minora and the other three 
involved omissions of words likely to have been contracted as nomina sacra. Once again, 
the indicative errors have failed to make any distinction between the παλαιόν versus the 
sections based on Origen’s Commentary on Romans. Four indicative errors occurred in the 
παλαιόν sections, three with the Eastern Branch and one with the Western Branch. The 
commentary-based sections thus had nineteen indicative errors: fifteen with the Eastern 
Branch and four with the Western Branch. Despite an apparent difference in sources for 
various parts of Romans, this study has failed to find any meaningful way of separating the 
textual affiliations of 1739 according to these sources. 
 
 
71 025 does not include the verse following 16.23 but following 16.27. 
72 The standard work on this issue remains Harry Gamble, Jr., The Textual History of the Letter to the Romans: 




The overall pattern in Romans remains consistent in both the special agreements and 
indicative errors: 1739 aligns more closely with the Eastern Branch manuscripts than with 
the Western Branch manuscripts. Eighteen of the twenty-three indicative errors and forty-
one of the forty-two defined group special agreements align 1739 with the Eastern Branch. 
As in the special agreements, the indicative errors highlight both the earliness of 1739’s text 
as well as its more Byzantine side. On the side of early Alexandrian or Secondary 
Alexandrian textual affiliation, seven of the indicative errors included 01, ten included 02, 
and three included 04. On the more Byzantinized to fully Byzantine side, two indicative 
errors were shared with 025, five with 044, three with 1241, and three with the Byzantine 
Text.73 Within this group, the close relationship between 1739 and 044 that was observed in 
the special agreements is confirmed here in the indicative errors. The specific direction of 
indicativeness was unable to be determined in the case of the E6 group reading in Rom 
16.2; however, it still indicated affiliation between 1739 and the Eastern Branch manuscripts. 
On the other side, all of the Western Branch indicative errors come from the Undefined 
group and thus rely on partial support from the group. Four of the indicative errors join 
1739 with 03, while none involved 𝔓46.74 In one instance, the only plausible explanation for 
the singular reading in 1739 was that it derived from the same pool of readings as 06 010 
and 012 within the Western Branch of the tradition. 
Despite few indicative errors aligning 1739 with the Western Branch, there are a 
couple of areas of interest within this data that require revisiting or further investigation. 
Earlier, in Sections 1.3–4, an increase in the level of agreement between 1739 and 03 for the 
παλαιόν section versus the commentary-based section was observed. As noted in Section 
2.11, this same shift was not borne out within the special agreements, which naturally 
means it was also not confirmed by indicative errors. Of new interest is the location of the 
Western Branch indicative errors within Romans. Four of these five indicative errors 
occurred in chapters 13–16, which might suggest a shift in textual affiliation (i.e., block 
mixture) within Romans. This warrants revisiting the overall similarity results to consider 





73 This count involves eliminating those indicative errors that were already present in 01 02 and 04 since a 
reading already present in those manuscripts demonstrates a different, earlier textual affiliation. 
74 The papyrus was extant for two of the four indicative errors. 
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Overall Similarity Comparison 
 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 Byz 
Chapters 1–12 92/186 178/228 171/228 152/228 153/202 152/228 153/228 142/228 155/228 
 49.5% 78.1% 75.0% 66.7% 75.7% 66.7% 67.1% 62.3% 68.0% 
Chapters 13–16 109/223 336/442 316/438 314/445 213/296 255/369 293/445 276/445 318/445 
 48.9% 76.0% 72.1% 70.6% 72.0% 69.1% 65.8% 62.0% 71.5% 
Change -0.6% -2.1% -2.9% 3.9% -3.7% 2.4% -1.3% -0.3% 3.5% 
Table 4.19 Chapters 1–12 and 13–16 Compared 
1739 and 03 did indeed see an increase in their overall similarity in chapters 13–16. The level 
of agreement with 𝔓46 dropped a negligible amount. Given the shift toward 03, the drop in 
agreement with 01 02 and 04 should not be surprising. The sizable increase in agreement 
with 025 and the Byzantine text is surprising, however, and seems to oppose the increase 
seen with 03. In chapters 13–16, the Byzantine Text is involved in four indicative errors, 
equaling that of 03 and one less than the Western Branch as a whole. Returning to special 
agreements, the lone P group reading was outside chapters 13–16 and two 03-1739 
agreements in chapters 13–16 came from the U group. The Byzantine Text was present for 
ten special agreements from the E groups in these chapters. These factors suggest that 
although 1739 and 03 are more similar in these chapters than outside them, it does not mark 
a radical realignment of 1739’s textual affiliations. Instead, it appears that 03 has shifted in 
these chapters toward the Eastern Branch and has become slightly less Alexandrian. In five 
variant units from the U group, 03 joined the Eastern Branch manuscripts in support of a 
variant, and 01 and 02 were absent from three of these while 04 was absent from two. This 
conclusion is further supported by the change in level of agreement between 03 and the 
Nestle-Aland text for chapters 1–12 versus 13–16. In chapters 1–12, 03 agrees with the Nestle-
Aland text 81.3% while this number drops to 75.9% in chapters 13–16. 
This last finding now raises doubt about the significance of the three indicative 
errors involving 03 that occurred in chapters 13–16. 𝔓46 was present for all three of these 
readings and in one instance, Rom 13.14, had a genealogically distinct competing variant 
reading. The uncertainty about the meaning of these “indicative errors” for relating 1739 to 
the Western branch reduces the number of remaining Western Branch indicative errors to 
just two.75 
Altogether, the findings of this chapter reinforce how clear and pervasive the 
relationship between 1739 and the Eastern Branch manuscript is in comparison to the 
Western Branch. Carlson’s findings about the manuscript’s affiliations in Galatians have 
been confirmed here in Romans through overall similarity calculations, considering special 
 
75 Of the other two indicative errors, it should also be remembered that the omission in 16.18 involved a 
nomina sacra and the omission of 16.21 was considered a weak indicative error since it involved a minor word. 
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agreements, and by indicative errors. By contrast, the proto-Alexandrian nature of the 
manuscript proclaimed by Zuntz has not been found. There was only one special 
agreement between 𝔓46 03 and 1739 and none between that same group and 01. Instead, 
over and over again, 1739 joined 01 against 𝔓46 03 and has clear connection to the Secondary 
Alexandrians 02 and 04 as well as the later manuscripts and the Byzantine Text. Among 
these, a special closeness between 1739 and 044 that was not seen by overall similarity was 






1739 and the Text of 2 Corinthians 
Unlike Romans, the text of 2 Corinthians in 1739 comes entirely from the παλαιόν from 
which most of the Pauline Epistles were copied. GA 1739 is fully extant for 2 Corinthians, as 
are 01 03 and 044. The following manuscripts are in need of comment or are lacunose for 
the given passages: 
𝔓46: 2 Cor 1.8 ([ηµων–εβαρηθηµεν]); 1.15 ([ινα])–1.16 ([µακεδονιαν]); 2.2; 
2.12 ([µοι])–2.13 ([µη]); 3.3 ([ϲαρκι]ναι[ϲ])–3.5 ([εαυτων]); 3.13 ([τουϲ])–
3.14 ([τα]); 4.3 (κεκ[αλυµµενον])–4.4 ([απιϲτων]); 4.13 ([εχοντεϲ–επι]ϲτευϲα); 
5.4 ([ϲ]τ[ε]ν[αζοµεν])–5.5 ([δε]); 5.13 (ϲω[φρονουµεν])–5.14 ([κρεινανταϲ]); 
6.2 (κ[αι–end]); 6.13 ([αντιµιϲθιαν])–6.14 ([τιϲ1]); 7.4 (ϋµω[ν])–
7.5 ([µακεδονιαν]); 7.11 (ϲυνεϲτη[ϲατε])–7.12 ([ενεκεν]); 8.3 (δυναµ[ιν])–
8.4 ([τηϲ1]); 8.12 ([η])–8.13 ([υµειν]); 8.24 (ϋµ]ω[ν–end]); 9.7 ([καθωϲ–
ιλαρον]); 10.1 (δι[α–θαρρω]); 10.11 (λ[ογιζεϲθω–αποντεϲ]; 11.2 (ϋ[µαϲ])–
11.3 ([ευαν]); 11.10 (φρα[γηϲεται])–11.12 ([ποιηϲω]); 11.21 (κ[αγω])–
11.23 ([ειϲιν]); 11.32 ([εφρουρει])–11.33 ([θυριδοϲ]); 12.9 (α]ϲ[θενεια])–
12.10 ([εν1]); 12.18 ([ϲυναπεϲτειλα– αυτω]); 13.5 (εαυτου[ϲ–χριϲτοϲ]) 
02: 2 Cor 4.13 (γεγραµµ[ενον])–12.7 ([τ]η1) 
04: 2 Cor 1.1–2 ([υµιν]); 10:8 (ουκ2)–end 
025: 2 Cor 2.13 (µακεδον[ιαν])–2.16 (εκ2) 
1241: The text from 2 Cor 13.3–end has been supplied by a different hand, 
marked ‘1241S’ in most editions. The manuscript is otherwise fully extant. 
2 Corinthians is substantially shorter than Romans and the relative shortness has 
resulted in a proportional drop in the number of Teststellen created, with only twenty-six 
here compared to the forty-seven in Romans and fifty-eight in 1 Corinthians. The impact of 
the sharp decrease in the number of Teststellen available did not escape the editors of the 
Text und Textwert volume containing 2 Corinthians, who declared that “von hier ab 
verändern sich die Maßstäbe.”1 According to the editors, not only does the decrease mean 
 
1 [Trans: From here on the standards change.] Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Der 1. und der 2. 
Korintherbrief, 488. The aim of the Text und Textwert volumes was to determine which manuscripts were 
Byzantine and which were not, and as the Pauline Epistles got shorter each particular Teststelle became 
increasingly significant. In the “Preliminary Note” to 2 Corinthians, the editors previewed this issue, which 
will be discussed throughout the remainder of this study, writing “Denn mit zunehmender Kürze der Paulus-
Briefe vermindert sich auch die Zahl der untersuchten Teststellen, nicht weil schematisch gekürzt worden 
wäre, sondern weil ein Text mit zunehmender Kürze auch weniger Ansatzpunkte gibt. So lassen sich beim 
Galaterbrief nur 17 Teststellen, beim Epheserbrief 18, beim Philipperbrief lediglich 11, beim Kolosserbrief 
sogar nur 10 Teststellen usw. finden, so daß hier zwei Teststellen mit altem Text bereits 20% und eine 10% 
ausmachen, was die Beurteilung außerordentlich schwierig gestaltet, wovon noch zu reden sein wird (vgl. Bd. 
3, S. 466 u. ö.)” (p. 488). 
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that each variant reading counts for more, it makes comparison between the letters 
impossible so that “es können jeweils nur die Grunddaten genannt.”2 Although there is still 
less data from 2 Corinthians than from Romans, the method employed in this study, as will 
be seen in what follows, has produced ample data from which potentially to draw 
conclusions about the textual affinities of 1739 in the epistle. 
1 Overall Similarity 
The collation produced 544 total places of variation in 2 Corinthians that met the criteria 
for consideration outlined in Chapter Three. For comparison, there were 673 variant units 
in Romans. The breakdown of variant units per chapter in 2 Corinthians is given in Table 
5.1. 
Variant Units Breakdown 
Chapter Number of Verses Variant Units 
1 24 57 
2 17 29 
3 18 38 
4 18 45 
5 21 46 
6 18 24 
7 16 37 
8 24 44 
9 15 40 
10 18 44 
11 33 48 
12 21 51 
13 13 41 
Table 5.1 Distribution of Variant Units in 2 Corinthians 
As already mentioned, twenty-six Teststellen were used in the Text und Textwert for 
2 Corinthians. The relationships of the manuscripts used in this study to 1739 on the basis 
of these test passages are presented in the table below.3 
 
2 [Trans: In each case only the basic data can be stated.] Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Der 1. und der 2. 
Korintherbrief, 488. This “basic data” only approach leaves out fuller consideration of “auffälligen 
Phänomenen” and “Spezialprobleme” (p. 488, cf. 488–489). 
3 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Der 1. und der 2. Korintherbrief, 778; Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: 
Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, *46–*47. N.B.: The Hauptliste filters out singular readings and 
Majority Text readings in order to calculate the agreements. The Ergänzungsliste provides the raw data 
regardless of the types of readings. 
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2 Corinthians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
04 79% (11/14) 04 73% (11/15) 
01 73% (16/22) 01 62% (16/26) 
03 68% (15/22) 03 58% (15/26) 
𝔓46 65% (13/20) 02 57% (8/14) 
02 62% (8/13) 𝔓46 54% (13/24) 
025 36% (8/22) 044 42% (11/26) 
044 32% (7/22) 025 31% (8/26) 
1241(S) 14% (3/22) 1241(S) 23% (6/26) 
Table 5.2 2 Corinthians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
According to the Teststellen, 1739 contains sixteen 2-Lesarten, two 1/2-Lesarten, and four 1-
Lesarten. 1739 had Sonderlesarten in the remaining four Teststellen, none of which were 
singulars.4 The order of the manuscripts is mostly consistent between the Hauptliste and 
Ergänzungsliste calculations, with some movement among the lower ranking texts. The 
shift between the calculations for 𝔓46 is evidence of some Byzantine readings in the 
papyrus. If this is borne out in this study, it will mean that the “U” group will contain several 
readings where 𝔓46 joins some Eastern Branch manuscripts. This naturally has negative 
effects on the number of clear Eastern versus Western branch special agreements. 02 and 
04 are lacunose for large sections of 2 Corinthians, but they are sufficiently extant for their 
numbers to be considered meaningful. The close relationship between these two 
manuscripts makes their wide split in level of agreement with 1739 intriguing and 
something to consider again later. Moreover, 04 and 01 being at the top of the list might 
initially suggest that Carlson is right here with regard to 2 Corinthians. While 04 might be 
suggesting as much, 01 is only distinguished from 03 by a single reading. This and the split 
between 02 and 04 mean the Teststellen method has provided little in the way of making a 
clear decision in favor of Zuntz or Carlson. 
The overall similarity results based on the collation conducted for this study are 
presented in Table 5.3. 
 
4 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Der 1. und der 2. Korintherbrief, 563. N.B.: Lesarten 1 are agreements with 
the Majority Text. Lesarten 2 are agreements with the hypothetical original text. Lesarten 1/2 are readings 
where the Majority Text and hypothetical original text agree. Lesarten 3ff are readings not fitting any of those 
categories (i.e., special readings, including singulars); cf. Benduhn-Mertz, Mink, and Aland, Text und Textwert 
der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments I: Die katholischen Briefe, Band 1: Das Material, XIII. 
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Overall Similarity in 2 Corinthians (Total Variants: 544) 
 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
NA28 100 327/492 487/544 183/228 478/544 310/377 415/533 356/544 388/544 418/544 396/544 
𝔓46 327/492 100        257/492  
01 487/544  100       396/544  
02 183/228   100      150/228  
03 478/544    100     380/544  
04 310/377     100    256/377  
025 415/533      100   362/533  
044 356/544       100  319/544  
1241(S) 388/544        100 342/544  
1739 418/544 257/492 396/544 150/228 380/544 256/377 362/533 319/544 342/544 100 352/544 
Byz 396/544         352/544 100 
Table 5.3 Overall Similarity in 2 Corinthians 
This data is presented in Table 5.4 in terms of ranked percentage agreement with 1739. 
Overall Similarity for 











Table 5.4 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in 2 Corinthians 
There are several similarities between this set of calculations and those reliant on the 
Teststellen. The top three most similar manuscripts are still 01 03 and 04, although 04 has 
shifted to the bottom of the group.5 This shift could be solely due to it being fairly lacunose, 
which results in a smaller sample size and therefore each variant unit has a more significant 
impact in calculations. Whereas the 5 percent difference between 01 and 03 in the 
Hauptliste calculation was a result of 01 having one more shared reading, the 2.9 percent 
difference between them here represents seventeen more readings. There was earlier 
concern about a potential divergence between 02 and 04 raised with the previous 
calculations. The fuller collation shows them to have the roughly similar level of 
agreements with 1739 that might be expected. This still does not mean these manuscripts 
are themselves similar, which would only be proven by comparing them directly to one 
 
5 The difference between 025 (67.917%) and 04 (67.905%) is insignificant. 
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another. It is something to continue paying attention to that should be resolved more 
clearly in the following section on special agreements. The lower ranking entries are 
unsurprisingly the more Byzantine witnesses. As typical, the low-level of agreement with 
𝔓46 can largely be attributed to singulars in the papyrus, although, as was seen in the 
Teststellen calculations, the Majority readings in the papyrus may also be lowering the level 
of agreement. The overall similarity data has not provided a significantly clearer picture of 
the manuscript relations than the Teststellen method, other than that there is a legitimate 
distinction between 01 and 03. The evidence again leans towards Carlson’s view, 
particularly 1739 agreeing with the early manuscripts from the Eastern Branch, though at 
present the numbers preclude firm, precise conclusions. 
Finally, the levels of agreement between the texts in this study and the Nestle-
Aland 28th edition are given in the table below. 
Overall Similarity for 











Table 5.5 Percentage Agreement with NA28 in 2 Corinthians 
The most surprising result of this calculation is that the order of the manuscripts is 
effectively the same as in the comparison of the manuscripts with 1739. However, 1739 is 
quite low within this list, despite the manuscript it agrees with the most, 01, having almost 
90% agreement with the Nestle-Aland text. This is an early indicator of what will soon 
become apparent—for 2 Corinthians 1739 has a large number of singular readings that 
obscure an otherwise reliable text. 
2 Special Agreements 
Of the 544 total places of variation from the NA28 text in 2 Corinthians found in the 
witnesses collated, 126 variant readings are attested by 1739. The category breakdown of 




1739 Special Agreement Groups 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
3 0 4 4 5 0 9 6 12 83 
Table 5.6 Breakdown of Special Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
The following discussion provides a brief descriptive overview of the readings in these 
groups. 
2.1 P 
The three shared agreements between 1739 𝔓46 and 03 include two omissions and one 
addition. The three manuscripts omitted the conjunction ὅτι in 2 Cor 1.10 and the enclitic 
particle τέ in 2 Cor 10.8, but added καί in 2 Cor 3.3. 
2.2 P1 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 𝔓46 03 and 01 in 2 Corinthians. 
2.3 E 
Four variant readings are shared by 1739 and all the extant members of the Eastern Branch. 
The readings may be seen in Table 5.7. All of these had suboptimal group representation, 
with 02 being absent for all four readings and 04 lacking one of them. Three of the shared 
variants are substitutions, one being an imperative for the participle (2 Cor 8.24) and two 
changes involving synonyms (2 Cor 9.10, 12.3). The final shared reading is the addition of 
ἐϲτίν in 2 Cor 13.5. 
E: All Members of the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
2 Cor 8.24 ενδεικνυµενοι ενδειξαϲθε 01 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 is lac) 
2 Cor 9.10 ϲπορον(1) ϲπερµα 01 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 is lac) 
2 Cor 12.3 χωριϲ εκτοϲ 01 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 and 04 are lac) 
2 Cor 13.5 υµιν + εϲτιν 01 02 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz (04 is lac) 
Table 5.7 E Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
2.4 E1 
There are also four shared variant readings between 1739 and all of the members of the 
Eastern branch minus 01 in 2 Corinthians. As with the E group special agreements, each of 
these also has suboptimal group representation since either 02 or 04 is lacunose for each 
shared reading. All four of the readings are substitutions, with one change in prefix (4.16), 
one substitution of a preposition (2 Cor 10.7), a change from the neuter to masculine 
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singular article (2 Cor 9.2), and, finally, a change in the verbal stem spelling (2 Cor 12.13). 
The readings from this group and their supporting manuscripts are given in Table 5.8. 
E1: All Members of the Eastern Branch Minus 01 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
2 Cor 4.16 εγκακουµεν εκκακουµεν 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 is lac) 
2 Cor 9.2 το ο 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 is lac) 
2 Cor 10.7 εφ αφ 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 is lac) 
2 Cor 12.13 ηϲϲωθητε ηττηθητε 01ca 02 025 044 1241 (ητγηθητε 1739) Byz (04 is lac) 
Table 5.8 E1 Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
2.5 E2 
Five variant readings are supported by 1739 and 01 plus up to two other members of the 
Eastern Branch. This group identifies readings where 1739 agrees with 01 against 𝔓46 and 03, 
but that are not caught by either the E or E3 groups. Substitutions again dominate this 
group, with four of the readings being of this type. Two of them involve simple singular to 
plural changes within larger variant units (2 Cor 4.10 and 6.16).6 The other two involve 
changes to the verbal form, one from an indicative to a participle (2 Cor 5.8) and one from 
a present to imperfect (2 Cor 11.4). The final shared reading is the omission of the article τόν 
prior to Χριϲτόν in 2 Cor 11.3. The readings in this group can be seen in the table below. 
E2: 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
2 Cor 4.10 εν(2) τω(2) ϲωµατι(2) ηµων φανερωθη εν τοιϲ ϲωµαϲιν ηµων φανερωθη 01 1739 
2 Cor 5.8 θαρρουµεν θαρρουντεϲ 01 1739 
2 Cor 6.16 ηµειϲ γαρ ναοϲ θεου(2) εϲµεν ηµειϲ γαρ ναοι θεου εϲµεν 01* 1739 
2 Cor 11.3 τον χριϲτον χριϲτον 01 1739 
2 Cor 11.4 ανεχεϲθε ανειχεϲθε 01 025 1241 1739 
Table 5.9 E2 Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
2.6 E3 
There are no special agreements between 1739 and 01 02 and 04 only in 2 Corinthians. 
2.7 E4 
There are nine shared variant readings between 1739, the more Byzantinized witnesses, and 
the Byzantine Text in 2 Corinthians. Interestingly, the ‘ca’ corrector of 01 supports seven of 
 
6 The larger variant unit surrounding the shared reading in 2 Cor 4.10 is not represented in the NA28. 




these nine variants.7 The four shared variants for which 02 and 04 are both lacunose have 
the theoretical potential to be E1 readings; however, given the scarcity of such readings in 
this study, it is best to consider the readings as properly classified in E4.8 Three of the 
variants are additions of single words (2 Cor 2.2; 12.9, 15), while the lone omission results in 
the loss of three words (2 Cor 11.3). In 2 Cor 10.10, these witnesses transpose the order of 
ἐπιϲτολαὶ µέν. The remaining four shared readings are all substitutions. One was a change 
from a verbal form to an adjective (2 Cor 9.8), one involves a variant spelling of the word in 
question (2 Cor 11.24), another changes the verb being used to a near synonym (2 Cor 12.9), 
and the final changed the case of a pronoun (2 Cor 11.28). These readings and their 
supporting manuscripts are given in Table 5.10.  
E4: 025 044 1241 and Byz 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
2 Cor 2.2 τιϲ + εϲτιν 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 9.8 δυνατει δυνατοϲ 042 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 10.10 επιϲτολαι µεν 2 1 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 and 04 are lac) 
2 Cor 11.3 και τηϲ(2) αγνοτητοϲ OMIT 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 and 04 are lac) 
2 Cor 11.24 τεϲϲερακοντα τεϲϲαρακοντα 03c 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 and 04 are lac) 
2 Cor 11.28 µοι µου 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 and 04 are lac) 
2 Cor 12.9 δυναµιϲ(1) + µου 01ca 02c 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
  τελειται τελειουται 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 12.15 ει + και 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz  
Table 5.10 E4 Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
2.8 E5 
Six variant readings have the support of a majority of the Eastern Branch witnesses. In 
every instance, at least one of the earliest manuscripts (01 02 or 04) supports the variant, 
though only once do two of them contain the variant. This latter fact is undoubtedly 
hindered by either 02 or 04, but not both, being lacunose for half of the readings. The six 
readings continue to be primarily comprised of substitutions, with five of them in total. 
Three of the substitutions involve variant spellings of words or roots (2 Cor 3.10, 15; 10.1). 
Another results in a different meaning due to a change in the prefix (4.1). The final 
 
7 On the various hands in Sinaiticus and the later correctors, who worked on the manuscript from the 5th–7th 
century, see http://www.codexsinaiticus.org/en/project/transcription_detailed.aspx <accessed 28 Oct 2019>; 
H.J.M. Milne and T.C. Skeat, Scribes and Correctors of the Codex Sinaiticus (London: British Museum, 1938); 
Klaus Wachtel, “The Corrected New Testament Text of Codex Sinaiticus,” in Codex Sinaiticus: New Perspectives 
on the Ancient Biblical Manuscript, ed. Scot McKendrick et al. (Peabody, MA: Hendrickson, 2015), 97–106. 
8 In total, only two certain E1 readings—where every witness in the category was extant—were found in this 
study, both in Romans. All others, three in Romans, four in 2 Corinthians, one in Philippians, and two in 1 
Thessalonians were missing only one of either 02 or 04. Since the four E4 readings here in 2 Corinthians lack 
both 02 and 04, it is improper to assume the readings had the early support necessary for the E1 classification. 
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substitution alters the noun from a singular to a plural (2 Cor 12.20). The last shared reading 
in this group is the transposition of Ιηϲοῦϲ Χριϲτόϲ in 2 Cor 13.5. The readings from this group 
and their supporting manuscripts are listed in the following table. 
E5: 4 (or more) of the 7 Eastern Branch MSS not Matching One of the Previous Categories 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
2 Cor 3.10 εινεκεν ενεκεν 04 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 3.15 µωυϲηϲ µωϲηϲ 02 025 044 1241 1739 
2 Cor 4.1 εγκακουµεν εκκακουµεν 04 025 044 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 10.1 πραυτητοϲ πραοτητοϲ 01ca 04 044 1241 1739 Byz (02 is lac) 
2 Cor 12.20 ζηλοϲ ζηλοι 01 025 044 1241 1739 Byz (04 is lac) 
2 Cor 13.5 ιηϲουϲ χριϲτοϲ 2 1 01 02 025 1241S 1739 (04 is lac) 
Table 5.11 E5 Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
2.9 E6 
The E6 group contains twelve readings shared by 1739 and the Byzantine Text, plus up to 
two other Eastern Branch witnesses. Unsurprisingly, the additional witnesses are almost 
exclusively partially Byzantinized texts such as 025 044 and 1241, with 04 joining 1739 and 
the Byzantine Text in one instance. The shared readings consist of four additions, one 
rewording, and seven substitutions. The four additions are of single words and add three 
conjunctions (2 Cor 1.13; 5.14; 10.8) and one adverb (2 Cor 11.3). In 2 Cor 3.15, ἂν ἀναγινώϲκηται 
was reworded to ἀναγινώϲκεται.9 Six of the substitutions revolve around changes to the verb, 
with one verb tense change (2 Cor 1.10), two changes of the verb tense and mood (2 Cor 9.10 
bis), one involving confusion of the aorist endings of the verb (2 Cor 6.17), one addition of 
a prefix to a verb (2 Cor 7.10), and one change from the first-person plural to singular (2 Cor 
13.7). The final substitution involves a change in consonants in the spelling of an adverb’s 
root (2 Cor 12.15; cf. 12.13 in E5). The special agreements in this group are shown in Table 
5.12 along with their supporting witnesses. 
 
9 The distinction between a “rewording” and a “substitution” is tentative at best and is basically 
inconsequential. In this case, the variant reading could easily be considered a substitution of the indicative 
for the subjunctive since the omission of ἂν is necessitated by the mood change. 
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E6: Byz Exclusively or with Two other Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
2 Cor 1.10 και ρυϲεται(1) και ρυεται 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 1.13 οτι + και 025 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 3.15 αν αναγινωϲκηται αναγινωϲκεται 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 5.14 οτι + ει 01ca 04* 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 6.17 εξελθατε εξελθετε 025 044 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 7.10 εργαζεται κατεργαζεται 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 9.10 χορηγηϲει χορηγηϲαι 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 πληθυνει πληθυναι 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 10.8 γαρ + και 01ca 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 11.3 αυτου + ουτωϲ 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 12.15 ηϲϲον ηττον 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
2 Cor 13.7 ευχοµεθα ευχοµαι 044 1739 Byz 
Table 5.12 E6 Agreements in 2 Corinthians 
2.10 U 
The largest group by far is the undefined group that contains eighty-three variant readings 
in 1739 that are singular, have mixed support, or branch support below the thresholds of 
the defined groups. All of these readings along with any competing variants can be seen in 
Table 5.13 below. Of the eighty-three variant readings in 1739, fifty-four are singular among 
the witnesses collated. The singulars in 1739 are made up of every type of variant, with 
twenty-four omissions, fifteen substitutions, seven transpositions, seven additions, and one 
rewording. There are competing variants found in the other collated witnesses for ten of 
the singulars.10 These ten singulars will be analyzed more thoroughly in the following 
section on indicative errors due to their potential for showing the place of 1739 within the 
development of the textual tradition. 
U: Neither the 𝔓46–03 Group or Any Grouping within the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt 1739 Variant and Witnesses Other Variant and Witnesses 
2 Cor 1.11 εκ πολλων προϲωπων εν πολλω προϲωπω 𝔓46 044 1739  – 
2 Cor 1.12 απλοτητι 
αγιοτητι 𝔓46 01* 02 03 04 
(αγιωτητι 025) 044 
– 
2 Cor 1.13 αλλ η(1) α αλλ η 1739 αλλ α 𝔓46 ¦ αλλ 02  
2 Cor 1.14 ιηϲου + χριϲτου 01ca 025 1739 – 
2 Cor 1.17 ναι(1) ναι(2) ναι 𝔓46 1739 Or1739mg – 
2 Cor 1.20 θεου του θεου 02 1739 – 
 
10 In an additional three places, 1739 itself contained alternative readings against the singular of its main text. 
In 2 Cor 8.6, a corrector, possibly the original scribe, corrected the text to the Nestle-Aland text reading. The 
singular in 2 Cor 9.5 has a marginal note that suggests δέ should be read. This note matches the hand of the 
original scribe. In 2 Cor 11.23, the ω of the Nestle-Aland text reading is presented above the οι of the variant. 
cf. Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin, “Athos, Laura 184 [B'64],” 178, 179, and 208. 
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2 Cor 1.24 υµων(1) τηϲ(1) πιϲτεωϲ 2 3 1 1739 – 
2 Cor 2.1 εν λυπη προϲ υµαϲ ελθειν 1 2 5 3 4 𝔓46 1739 – 
2 Cor 2.3 λυπην + επι λυπην 044 1739 – 
2 Cor 2.10 χριϲτου του χριϲτου 1739 – 




1 3 1739 πλαξιν καρδιαϲ ϲαρκιναιϲ 044 
2 Cor 3.5 του θεου θεου 1739 – 
2 Cor 3.7 ατενιϲαι τουϲ υιουϲ ιϲραηλ 2–4 1 1739 – 
  µωυϲεωϲ µωϲεωϲ 02 044 1739 – 
2 Cor 3.13 µωυϲηϲ µωϲηϲ 02 025 1739 – 
2 Cor 3.14 επι εν 1739 – 
2 Cor 4.4 ειϲ OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 4.5 ιηϲουν(1) χριϲτον κυριον 2 1 3 03 044 1241 1739 Byz 1 2 025 
  ιηϲουν(2) ιηϲου 𝔓46 01* 02c 04 1739 χριϲτου 01s1 ¦ χριϲτον 1241 
2 Cor 4.6 οτι OMIT 1739 – 
  ο(1) OMIT 03 1739   
  ιηϲου χριϲτου 2 1 1739* χριϲτου 02 03 ¦ txt 1739c 
2 Cor 4.7 η(2) του θεου 2 3 1 1739 – 
2 Cor 4.14 τον κυριον ιηϲουν ιηϲουν 1739 τον ιηϲουν 𝔓46 03 
2 Cor 4.16 διο + και 𝔓46 1739 – 
2 Cor 5.3 εκδυϲαµενοι 
ενδυϲαµενοι 𝔓46 01 03 04 025 044 
1241 1739 Byz 
– 
2 Cor 5.8 δε και(1) και 1739  δε 𝔓46 
2 Cor 5.9 και OMIT 𝔓46 044 1739  – 
2 Cor 5.12 υµιν(1) OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 5.16 εγνωκαµεν εγνωµεν 1739 – 
2 Cor 5.18 του(1) θεου OMIT 1739 – 
  και δοντεϲ του διδοντοϲ 1739 – 
1 Cor 5.19 ωϲ OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 6.1 δε και OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 6.4 αναγκαιϲ + εν διωγµοιϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 6.17 λεγει κυριοϲ OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 7.5 ηµων(1) OMIT 1739* των ηµων 04 ¦ txt 1739c 
2 Cor 8.1 υµιν OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 8.2 χαραϲ χαριτοϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 8.4 ηµων OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 8.6 και(2) OMIT 1739 txt 1739c 
2 Cor 8.14 γενηται(1) OMIT 𝔓46 1739 – 
2 Cor 8.16 δοντι διδοντι 01* 03 025 044 1739 Byz διδοντι ηµιν 04 ¦ txt 01ca 
2 Cor 8.19 ϲυν τη(1) χαριτι εν τη χαριτι 03 025 1739 εν χαριτι 04 
  αυτου αυτην 025 1739 OMIT 03 04 
2 Cor 8.21 ανθρωπων των ανθρωπων 1739 – 
2 Cor 8.23 ειϲ υµαϲ ϲυνεργοϲ 3 1 2 1739 – 
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2 Cor 9.3 
µη το1 καυχηµα ηµων το(2) 
υπερ υµων κενωθη 
2–7 1 8 1739  – 
2 Cor 9.4 λεγω 
λεγωµεν 01 03 042 025 044 1739 
Byz 
λεγοµεν 1241 
2 Cor 9.5 ουν OMIT 1739* δε 1739cmg 
  ωϲ(2) OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 9.6 επ(1) ευλογιαιϲ(1) επ ευλογιαϲ 1739 επ ευλογια 𝔓46 
  επ(2) ευλογιαιϲ(2) επ ευλογιαϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 9.7 η + ωϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 9.9 αιωνα + του αιωνοϲ 1241 1739 – 
2 Cor 9.10 αυξηϲει αυξηϲαι 𝔓46 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz – 
2 Cor 10.9 ινα + δε 1739 – 
2 Cor 10.10 εξουθενηµενοϲ εξουδενωµενοϲ 1739 εξουδενηµενοϲ 03 
2 Cor 10.12 εαυτουϲ(2) εαυτοιϲ 1739 – 
  ϲυνιϲτανοντων ϲυνιϲταντων 𝔓46 1739 – 
2 Cor 10.13 ου οϲου 1739 – 
  εµεριϲεν εµετρηϲεν 1739 – 
2 Cor 11.2 θεου OMIT 1739 – 
2 Cor 11.3 µη πωϲ µηποτε 1739 – 
2 Cor 11.6 φανερωϲαντεϲ φανερωϲαντεϲ εαυτουϲ 1739 
φανερωθεντεϲ 01ca 025 044 1241 
Byz 
2 Cor 11.23 περιϲϲοτερωϲ(1) περιϲϲοτεροιϲ 1739* txt 1739v.l. 
  περιϲϲοτερωϲ(2) περιϲϲευοντωϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 11.32 πιαϲαι µε 
+ θελων 𝔓46vid 01 025 044 1241 Byz 
(θελων µε πιαϲαι 1739) 
– 
2 Cor 12.2 ο θεοϲ θεοϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 12.3 ο θεοϲ θεοϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 12.6 τι OMIT 01* 03 1739 – 
2 Cor 12.9 µου(2) OMIT 03 1739 – 
2 Cor 12.10 και και εν 1739 εν 01ca 02 025 044 1241 Byz 
2 Cor 12.11 υϲτερηϲα υϲτερηκα 𝔓46 1739 – 
2 Cor 12.12 µεν µεντοι 1739 – 
2 Cor 12.14 τοιϲ(1) γονευϲιν θηϲαυριζειν 3 1 2 𝔓46 1739  – 
2 Cor 12.21 
ελθοντοϲ µου(1) ταπεινωϲη 
µε ο θεοϲ µου(2) προϲ υµαϲ 
ελθοντα µε ταπεινωϲη ο θεοϲ µου 
προϲ υµαϲ 044 1739 
ελθοντα µε ταπεινωϲη µε ο θεοϲ 
µου προϲ υµαϲ 01ca ¦ ελθοντα µε 
ταπεινωϲει ο θεοϲ µου προϲ 
υµαϲ 1241 Byz 
2 Cor 13.1 
δυο µαρτυρων και τριων 
ϲταθηϲεται 
1 3 4 2 5 1739  – 
2 Cor 13.11 παρακαλειϲθε OMIT 1739 – 
  ειρηνηϲ τηϲ ειρηνηϲ 1739 – 
2 Cor 13.12 αϲπαϲαϲθε…φιληµατι OMIT 1739 – 
  παντεϲ 
+ αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ αγιουϲ πανταϲ 
1739 
– 
Table 5.13 U Readings in 2 Corinthians 
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The remaining twenty-nine variants in this undefined group are distributed among 
a number of types of variants. Twelve of these were substitutions that included noun 
spelling changes, word substitutions, prefix changes, case changes, and uses of different 
verbal forms (2 Cor 1.12; 3.7, 13; 4.5; 5.3; 8.16, 19 bis; 9.4, 10; 10.12; 12.11). There are six additions, 
three of a single word and three of two words (2 Cor 1.14, 20; 2.3; 4.16; 9.9; 11.32). The 
additions include a fuller expression of Jesus’ title, an article, two prepositional phrases, a 
conjunction, and an added participle. Another six of the variants are omissions of single 
words (2 Cor 1.17; 4.6; 5.9; 8.14; 12.6, 9). There are also three transpositions (2 Cor 2.1; 4.5; 
12.14) and two rewordings (2 Cor 1.11; 12.21). 
The twenty-nine non-singular variants have a variety of attestation. Twelve of them 
have mixed attestation from both Eastern and Western Branch witnesses. Only two of them 
feature both 𝔓46 and 03 (2 Cor 1.12; 5.3) alongside Eastern witnesses. Five of the variants 
involve 03 joining some Eastern Branch witnesses (2 Cor 4.5; 8.16, 19; 9.4; 12.6). Only one of 
these, the transposition in 2 Cor 4.5, lacks early Eastern Branch support. The other five 
mixed attestation readings have 𝔓46 joining Eastern Branch witnesses (2 Cor 1.11; 4.5; 5.9; 
9.10; 11.32). These readings are split having only early Eastern Branch witnesses or only the 
later, partially Byzantinized texts. 
The addition in 2 Cor 11.32, which has both early and late Eastern Branch witnesses 
joining 𝔓46 and 1739 requires a brief comment. The text in question falls within the lost last 
lines of the papyrus, which requires any judgment about its original reading to be based on 
reconstruction. Thankfully, only two lines were lost, making it easier to have a more 
reliable reconstruction. My reconstruction of the lines containing verse 32 is as follows: 
εν δαµαϲ 
κω ο εθναρχηϲ αρετα το̣]υ β̣[α̣ϲιλ]εωϲ 
[εφρουρει την πολιν δαµαϲκηνων] 
[πιαϲαι µε θελων και δια θυριδοϲ] 
Like 1739, and 010 and 012, the order in the papyrus could easily have been θέλων πιάϲαι µε. 
What is important is that a reconstruction lacking θέλων is too short. The shortest line on 
the page has 23 characters, but the average line length is just over 26.5 letters. The two 
reconstructed lines including θέλων comprise 52 characters, which is only slightly below 
the expected length. Accordingly, 𝔓46 has been recorded as apparently attesting the 
addition.11 
 
11 Θέλων is also read by Kenyon, ed., The Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, Fasciculus III, Supplement: Pauline 
Epistles, Text, 115. Likewise, “der Text µε θελων wahrscheinlicher ist als die Auslassung von θελων” (Junack et 
al., Das Neue Testament auf Papyrus II.1, 403). 
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Eight of the undefined group readings have Eastern Branch support below the 
thresholds of the defined groups (1.14, 20; 2.3; 3.7, 13; 8.19; 9.9; 12.21). 02 025 and 044 each 
appear three times in support of these readings. The other nine readings have support from 
1739 and only half the Western Branch pair of 𝔓46 and 03. Seven of these involve 𝔓46 joining 
1739 (2 Cor 1.17; 2.1; 4.16; 8.14; 10.12; 12.11, 14) and two have 03 paired with 1739 (2 Cor 4.6; 
12.9). The last of these is the most interesting because 𝔓46 is lacunose for that variant unit, 
meaning that the shared reading between 1739 and 03 could have been a P group reading. 
It will therefore be discussed as a potential indicative error in the next section. 
2.11 Summary of Special Agreements 
The survey of special agreements certainly lends some numerical support to 1739 having 
an Eastern Branch affiliation. In total, 1739 only shared three variant readings with 𝔓46 and 
03 compared to forty with the Eastern Branch groups. Adding in those readings from the 
undefined group with below threshold levels of group membership, these numbers 
increase to twelve and forty-eight. 
In continuing to monitor a possible divergence between 02 and 04 in 2 
Corinthians—though only overlapping for less than four chapters—the evidence still 
points to a divergence. In variant units where 1739 has a variant, 02 and 04, where both are 
extant, disagree every time in the defined groups (2 Cor 1.10; 3.10, 15; 4.1, 10).12 In the 
undefined group, they have two agreements in error (2 Cor 1.12; 3.3) but an additional six 
disagreements (2 Cor 1.13, 20; 3.7, 13; 4.5, 6). Only comparing the two at places where 1739 
also has a variant is certainly an incomplete analysis, but for our purposes it raises 
questions about the reliability of the E1 group readings, for which either 02 or 04 was 
lacunose in each variant unit. Since 02 and 04 are diverging, at least where 1739 also has a 
variant reading, it means the readings in the group are less convincing in challenging 
Zuntz’s specific point that “wherever the less distinguished members of the ‘Alexandrian’ 
group oppose its leaders 𝔓46 B א, the Athos manuscript hardly ever joins the former.”13 These 
readings still challenge his overall conclusions about 1739, but lose some of their impact 
against this specific claim. 
In terms of assessing the particular affinities of 1739 in 2 Corinthians within the 
Eastern Branch witnesses on the basis of special agreements, the evidence is rather evenly 
split. Twenty of the variant readings in the E groups had support from at least one of 01 02 
or 04 while twenty variant readings had support exclusively from within 025 044 1241 and 
 
12 The variant readings in 2 Cor 1.10 and 4.10 are not given in the tables above but are available in the full 
collation. In each case, 04 has the txt reading while 02 has a variant. 
13 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles. 
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the Byzantine Text. Within the manuscripts in this latter group, 1241 has the slight edge over 
044. 
Altogether, the special agreements indicate that, generally speaking, Carlson’s 
findings about 1739 in Galatians are applicable to 2 Corinthians. Numerically, 1739 is much 
closer to the Eastern Branch witnesses than the Western Branch. Within the Eastern 
Branch, it exhibits both early Alexandrian affinity as well as more Byzantinized affinities. 
Although this picture appears to be clear, the findings still need to be confirmed by 
analyzing the various shared agreements to see if they are indicative errors. 
3 Indicative Errors 
In this section we will be determining if any of the special agreements from the previous 
section rise to the level of indicative errors. All of the readings from the defined groups will 
be considered as will those ten singulars in 1739 that had competing variants. The one 
variant attested by 1739 and 03 where 𝔓46 was lacunose will also be evaluated at the end of 
the section.  
3.1 P (1739 Joins 𝔓46 03) 
All three of the shared readings in this group require discussion. The first is the omission 
of ὅτι from the word group ὅτι καὶ ἔτι in 2 Cor 1.10 for which there are other competing 
variants. The Nestle-Aland text gives the following variants and supporting Greek 
continuous text witnesses, which I have supplemented with the remaining Family 1739 
members. 
1) και ετι 𝔓46 03 06* 0121 0243 1739 1881 
2) οτι και 061 6 104 424 630 1505 
3) και οτι 010 012 
4) txt 01 02 04 062 018 020 025 044 33 81 365 1175 1241 2464 Byz 
The split in Family 1739 presents an interesting problem. Only 1881 agrees with 1739 while 6 
424 and 630 all support a different variant reading. Noting of course the difficulty in 
ascribing the uncorrected 424 as a text with which 424c agrees (cf. “Methods,” §4.1.4), 
Birdsall writes that “424corr and 6 may not be treated as secondary to 1739” and “their 
disagreement must give occasion for examination of readings — we cannot prejudge.”14 
Normally this might indicate that the shared reading cannot be considered indicative. 
However, since the three variants here are all attested only by Western Branch witnesses, 
variation itself may be indicative of some sort of genealogical relationship and, further, it 
 
14 Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 163–164. 
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seems that variant (2) developed from variant (1).15 While the string ὅτι καὶ ἔτι is somewhat 
awkward, it does not seem to have prompted a great number of solutions by a wide-array 
of witnesses. Additionally, the variants that do exist are easily related to one another in 
terms of further development from a single original variant. Accordingly, the omission of a 
minor word should be considered a weak indicative error between 𝔓46 03 and 1739. 
The second special agreement is the addition of καί in 2 Cor 3.3 following ἡµῶν, 
which has the support of Family 1739 members 424c 630 and 1881. The variant has not arisen 
by accident through transcriptional error, which means that if it is to be considered 
indicative, then its insertion needs to be shown to be unlikely to arise multiple times. There 
is a slight parallel in content to Heb 8.10 and 10.16, which quote Jer 31.33 (38.36 LXX), in 
terms of discussion of writing things upon the hearts of believers. In these three cases, the 
clause about writing begins with a καί. This parallel is ultimately too weak to commend 
harmonization, or, at least, multiple instances of harmonization. The perfect participle 
does not need a conjunction before it to make the sense clearer, and none of the preceding 
participles in the chapter have καί added before them (excluding the paired γινωϲκοµένη 
καὶ ἀναγινωϲκοµένη in 3.2). Specifically, the parallel use of ἐγγεγραµµένη on 3.2 is not fronted 
by a καί, so that if any type of harmonization might occur it would be toward omitting any 
conjunction. In sum, the addition cannot be accounted for through accident, 
harmonization, or perceived added clarity. Accordingly, the shared variant should be 
considered an indicative error. 
The final shared variant in this group is the omission of τέ in 2 Cor 10.8, which is 
supported by the other members of Family 1739 (6 424c 630 and 1881). Use of τέ is rare in 
the New Testament on the whole, with ἐὰν τέ and τε γάρ constructions being even rarer.16 
The confluence of both constructions together occurs only here and may have encouraged 
scribes to omit τέ in favor of the slightly more common ἐὰν γάρ or because τε γάρ and γάρ 
were viewed as synonymous.17 Transcriptionally, there is no reason to suppose that a scribe 
accidentally omitted the particle. The overall similarity of 03 and 1739, combined with full 
group support and no evidence for a possible accidental omission, override the 
grammatical and lexical concerns to suggest that this shared reading is also an indicative 
error. However, see the discussion concerning the insertion of καί after γάρ in §3.7. 
 
15 This is at least possible given this directional change happens with the first corrector of 06. Accordingly, καὶ 
ἔτι would have been converted to ὅτι καί by the immediate ancestor of 6 424 and 630. The variant in 010 and 
012 is likely derived from 06 and is either a deliberate change to its reading or the result of a visual mistake in 
copying ἔτι. 
16 Each of the latter two occurs five times, though four of the ἐάν τέ are used together in Rom 14.8. 
17 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §443(3); c.f. Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. τέ, §3. Ἐὰν γάρ occurs ten 
times in the New Testament. 
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3.2 E (1739 Joins the Entire Eastern Branch) 
There are four shared agreements in this group, all of which are suboptimal due to either 
02 or 04, or both, being lacunose. Two the variants may be disregarded with only a brief 
comment. Both the substitution of ἐκτόϲ for χωρίϲ in 2 Cor 12.3 and the addition of ἐϲτίν 
after ὑµῖν in 2 Cor 13.5 have, according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus, the support of 
Western Branch manuscripts 010 and 012. This indicates that the two readings have arisen 
multiple times independently and therefore cannot be considered indicative. The other 
two shared variants require more substantial consideration. 
The first of these is the change from the participle ἐνδεικνύµενοι to the imperative 
ἐνδείξαϲθε in 2 Cor 8.24. The variant is supported by every member of Family 1739. The 
meaning of the text does not change, given that Paul frequently uses a participle in place 
of the imperative.18 Metzger states that the use is in line with Semitic idiom and therefore 
“it is easy to understand that copyists, unacquainted with the Semitic idiom, would change 
the participle to the finite verb.”19 Whether or not the origins of such a use are Semitic, the 
point remains that an obscure use of a participle is likely to be changed by copyists so that 
the form matches the function.20 Accordingly, the shared reading here cannot be 
considered indicative. 
The other reading from this group is the change from ϲπόρον to ϲπέρµα in 2 Cor 9.10, 
which also has full agreement among Family 1739 manuscripts. In classical use, the two 
terms had overlap with both allowing for the literal meaning “seed” and the metaphorical 
extension “descendent.”21 However, in New Testament use, ϲπόροϲ almost always refers to 
actual seed while the metaphorical extension of ϲπέρµα is the dominant use, especially in 
Paul.22 This, plus the subsequent use of ϲπόρον later in the verse makes a change from ϲπόρον 
to ϲπέρµα almost unimaginable in a way that might suggest it is in an indicative error that 
entered the tradition early and came to dominate. However, the change to ϲπέρµα can be 
 
18 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §468(2). 
19 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 513–514. 
20 In favor of Hellenistic development, see James H. Moulton, A Grammar of New Testament Greek, I. 
Prolegomena, 2nd ed. (Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1906), 180–183, 222–225; H.G. Meecham, “The Use of the 
Participle for the Imperative in the New Testament,” ExpTim 58, no. 8 (1947): 207–208; A.P. Salom, “The 
Imperatival Use of the Participle in the New Testament,” Australian Biblical Review, no. 11 (1963): 41–49. In 
favor of Semitic development, see Thomas S. Green, A Treatise on the Grammar of the New Testament: 
Embracing Observations on the Literal Interpretation of Numerous Passages, New ed. (London: Bagster and 
Sons, 1862), 180–181; David Daube, “Participle and Imperative in 1 Peter,” in The First Epistle of Peter, 2nd ed., 
ed. Edward G. Selwyn (London: Macmillan, 1947), 467–488. 
21 Siegfried Schulz and Gottfried Quell, “Review of σπέρµα, σπείρω, σπορά, σπόρος, σπόριµος by Gerhard Friedrich,” 
in TDNT 7 (1971): 536–547. 
22 Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. σπέρµα and σπόρος; Schulz and Quell, “σπέρµα,” 545–546. One of the two literal 
senses of ϲπέρµα in Paul cited is here in 2 Cor 9.10, where our modern editions now read ϲπόρον. 
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explained as a harmonization to the LXX text of Isa 55.10, from which Paul is quoting.23 For 
this reason, the shared reading cannot be considered an indicative error. 
3.3 E1 (1739 Joins All Members of the Eastern Branch Minus 01) 
There are also four shared readings in this group and they again have suboptimal group 
representation where either 02 or 04 was lacunose, which has already been discussed as 
problematic (c.f. §2.11). All of the readings in this group can be quickly dismissed. The first, 
the change of prefixes from ἐγκακοῦµεν (from ἐν + κακόϲ) to ἐκκακοῦµεν (from ἐκ + κακόϲ) 
in 2 Cor 4.16, due to the two being nearly synonymous and the ease with which ἐγ- and ἐκ- 
could be confused.24 Two of the readings from this group, the substitution of ὁ for τό in 2 
Cor 9.2 and ἀφ̓  for ἐφ̓  in 2 Cor 10.7, can be disregarded as not being indicative errors due to 
finding additional support from 06 010 012 according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus, which 
indicates the readings arose multiple times independently. Finally, the change from 
ἡϲϲώθητε to ἡττήθητε in 2 Cor 12.13 can be disregarded as simply a later spelling preference 
that certainly arose multiple times independently.25 
3.4 E2 (1739 Joins 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch) 
As in the E1 section, all of the E2 shared readings may be dismissed with only a brief 
comment. The changes from singulars to plurals in 2 Cor 4.10 and 6.16, both supported only 
by 01 and 1739, would have been easily influenced by their contexts of plural verbs and 
pronouns.26 The shift from the indicative θαρροῦµεν to the participle θαρροῦντεϲ in 2 Cor 5.8 
by 01 and 1739 could have been influenced by the preceding θαρροῦντεϲ in 5.6, so that verses 
5.8–9 parallel 5.7–8. The omission of τόν before Χριϲτόν by 01 and 1739 in 2 Cor 11.3 and the 
change from the present to imperfect by 01 025 1241 1739 in 2 Cor 11.4 both found support 
from 010 and 012, suggesting they arose multiple times independently.27 
 
23 Alternatively, ϲπέρµα may just be the original reading, so that ϲπόρον represents a harmonization to near 
context by just a few genealogically related manuscripts. This reading has been adopted by Dirk Jongkind and 
Peter J. Williams, eds., The Greek New Testament, Produced at Tyndale House, Cambridge (Wheaton, IL: 
Crossway, 2017). 
24 Despite separate entries in BDAG, s.v. ἐγκακέω and ἐκκακέω, they are treated together in James H. Moulton 
and George Milligan, The Vocabulary of the Greek Testament Illustrated from the Papyri and other Non-Literary 
Sources (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1929), s.v. ἐνκακέω. The BDAG entry for ἐγκακέω notes that the Textus 
Receptus always has ἐκκακέω in the New Testament. Franco Montanari likewise notes that ἐκκακέω is “a 
frequent [varia lectio] for ἐγκ- in citations of the Christian Fathers from the NT” ( The Brill Dictionary of 
Ancient Greek, ed. Madeline Goh and Chad Schroeder (Leiden: Brill, 2015), s.v. ἐκκακέω). 
25 cf. Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §34(1). 
26 In both 4.10 and the 6.16, the plural is read only by 1739 among Family 1739 members. Metzger calls the 
plural in 6.16 “a pedantic correction” ( Textual Commentary, 512). The plural was corrected back to a singular 
by 01ca. 
27 The omission as an independently arising error is reinforced by a split in Family 1739, where 6 and 424 have 
the article. The alternative form of the imperfect ἠνείχεϲθε is read by 044 and the Byzantine Text. 
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3.5 E4 (1739 Joins 025 044 1241 and Byz) 
Of the nine shared readings in the E4 group, five may be dealt with quickly. The addition of 
ἐϲτίν after τίϲ in 2 Cor 2.2, the transposition of ἐπιϲτολαὶ µέν in 2 Cor 10.10, and the 
substitution of µου for µοι in 2 Cor 11.28 should be considered non-indicative errors. The 
Nestle-Aland apparatus reveals they had additional support from Western Branch 
manuscripts, demonstrating that they arose multiple times independently.28 The omission 
of καὶ τῆϲ ἁγνότητοϲ in 2 Cor 11.3 is easily attributable to homoeoteleuton due to τῆϲ 
ἁπλότητοϲ just before it. The variation from τεϲϲεράκοντα to τεϲϲαράκοντα in 2 Cor 11.24 is 
merely popular spelling at different times in Greek usage and thus is subject to the whims 
of individual scribes.29 The other four shared variants require more substantial 
consideration. 
The first of these is the substitution of the adjective δυνατόϲ for the verb δυνατεῖ in 
2 Cor 9.8. The variant has support from every member of Family 1739. The change cannot 
be explained on the basis of transcriptional error or harmonization to context, which, 
together with support from closely related manuscripts and Family 1739, might mean the 
error is indicative. However, the verb δυνατέω is rare in the New Testament, occurring in 
only three places and all in Paul (Rom 14.4, 2 Cor 9.8, 13.3).30 In Rom 14.4, the Nestle-Aland 
edition also records that the verb was changed to δυνατόϲ by 𝔓46 061 020 025 044 33 81 104 
365 630 1175 1241 1505 1506 1739 1881, with most of those also adding the now-implied ἐϲτίν. 
The 2 Cor 13.3 use is less likely to experience corruption due to δυνατεῖ being placed in 
opposition to the immediately preceding ἀϲθενεῖ. With the same variant arising in both 
Rom 14.4 and 2 Cor 9.8 in different manuscripts, though with some overlap, it appears that 
scribes were troubled by the unusual verb. It therefore cannot be elevated to the level of 
indicative error. 
The next group reading is the addition of µου following δύναµιϲ in 2 Cor 12.9. The 
variant is attested by every member of Family 1739. To Metzger’s comment that the 
pronoun “was no doubt added by copyists for the sake of perspicuity” can be added the 
influence of the preceding ἡ χάριϲ µου.31 The perceived clarity and parallel attraction make 
the reading likely to have arisen multiple times independently so that it cannot be 
considered an indicative error. 
Three words later in 2 Cor 12.9 this same group of manuscripts substitute τελεῖται 
with τελειοῦται. The variant is present in every member of Family 1739. The two terms τελέω 
 
28 The support is 06 010 012 for 2.2 and 10.10 and 06 for 11.28. 
29 cf. BDAG, s.v. τεσσεράκοντα; M-M, s.v. τεσσεράκοντα; Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §29(1). 
30 It is, of course, an active version of the typical middle-passive δύναµαι. BDF attributes the existence of the 
active to “a back-formation from the older άδυνατεΐν” ( A Greek Grammar, §108.2). 
31 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 517. 
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and τελειόω, while retaining some distinct nuances, are virtually synonymous.32 There is a 
slight preference in the Pauline Epistles for the τελειόω form, with ten occurrences 
compared to five for τελέω.33 Harmonization thus might account for some changes. 
Transcriptional error, either through mental familiarity with one form or an auditory 
mistake, seems most likely if an accidental change is the proposed explanation. Against 
harmonization, however, is the fact that the Byzantine Text does not change any of the 
other four instances of τελέω. Later stylistic preference for the τελειόω form also fails to be 
explanatory. Of the twenty-eight times τελέω is used in the New Testament, twenty-six of 
those make it into the Byzantine Text unaltered. The other two are the change here in 2 Cor 
12.9 and the other is in Matt 7.28 where a prefix is added to create the variant ϲυντέλεϲεν.34 
An auditory mistake is theoretically plausible with the stems, but the addition of the 
diphthong in the inflected form τελειοῦται makes this far less likely. The full support of 
Family 1739 and lack of sufficient explanations for how the variant might have arisen 
multiple times lends itself to considering the shared variant an indicative error. 
The final E4 group reading is in 2 Cor 12.15 where these witnesses plus the 
remaining manuscripts of Family 1739 add καί following εἰ. The addition makes the 
question posed by Paul more emphatic. Unlike the omission of εἰ by 06, an original καί is 
unlikely to have been accidentally omitted. The issue therefore becomes whether it might 
be a case of multiple emergence. There might be a harmonizing pull to the specific instance 
of εἰ καί of 2 Cor 12.11, but the general tenor of the epistle beginning in that verse, which 
becomes much more charged and emphatic, may be just cause for the variant’s repeated 
introduction.35 The variant should not be considered an indicative error. 
3.6 E5 (1739 Joins Four (or more) of the Seven Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
not Matching a Previous Category) 
The six group readings here can mostly be dealt with rather quickly. The shift from εἵνεκεν 
to ἕνεκεν by 04 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text in 2 Cor 3.10 can be chalked up to 
dialectical variation.36 For the change from ἐγκακοῦµεν to ἐκκακοῦµεν in 2 Cor 4.1 by 04 025 
 
32 cf. BDAG, s.v. τελέω and τελειόω; M-M, s.v. τελέω and τελειόω. 
33 τελειόω: Phil 3.12; Heb 2.10; 5.9; 7.19, 28; 9.9; 10.1, 14; 11.40; 12.23; τελέω: Rom 2.27; 13.6; 2 Cor 12.9; Gal 5.16; 2 
Tim 4.7. 
34 Confusion due to vowel shift might also be proposed as a way the two words might be swapped. While 
things may have subsequently changed, the shift during the attic period was ει>ε (cf. Blass and Debrunner, A 
Greek Grammar, §30(2)). 
35 The same can be said of the epistle as a whole. Εἰ καί occurs eight times total in 2 Corinthians out of twelve 
total uses in the Pauline Epistles. Allowing for an additional word between them (e.g., δὲ, γε, γάρ) shifts the 
ratio to eleven instances out of eighteen. See also the discussion of this variant in Metzger, Textual 
Commentary, 517. 
36 cf. Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §30(3); M-M, s.v. ἕνεκα, ἕνεκεν, εἵνεκεν. 
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044 1739 and the Byzantine Text, see the earlier discussion of the same variant in 2 Cor 4.16 
found in the E1 group. The variant πρᾳότητοϲ for πραΰτητοϲ in 01ca 04 044 1241 1739 and the 
Byzantine Text in 2 Cor 10.1 probably results from spelling preference.37 In 2 Cor 12.20, 01 
025 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text have the plural ζῆλοι in place of ζῆλοϲ. This variant 
is certainly influenced by the other plurals in the series (θυµοί, ἐριθείαι, καταλαλιαί, 
ψιθυριϲµοί, and φυϲιώϲειϲ).38 The transposition of Ιηϲοῦϲ Χριϲτόϲ in 2 Cor 13.5 by 01 02 025 
1241S 1739 also finds support from 010 and 012 according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus. For 
these reasons these five shared variant readings should not be considered indicative errors. 
The most difficult variant in the E5 group is the spelling change of Μωϋϲῆϲ to Μωϲῆϲ 
in 2 Cor 3.15 by 02 025 044 1241 1739. It has support from every member of Family 1739 except 
424. The CNTTS apparatus adds only 35 76 131 1249 1628 1768 1876 1900 and 2374 to this list. 
The small number of manuscripts supporting the reading, most of which are known to be 
closely related, gives initial credence to this as a potential indicative error. A complication 
arises, however, from understanding the spelling without an upsilon to be a later 
development. Henry Thackeray argued that Μωϋϲῆϲ represents the older orthography 
based on an attempt to render the Egyptian pronunciation, and that Μωϲῆϲ is a later 
development that moved the pronunciation closer to the Hebrew הֶׁשמ .39 That Μωϲῆϲ is a 
later development raises the possibility that scribes would have been tempted to update 
the spelling independently. Accordingly, the variant cannot be considered an indicative 
error.40 
 
37 cf. M-M, s.v. πραΰτης; Friedrich Blass and Albert Debrunner, eds., A Greek Grammar of the New Testament 
and Other Early Christian Literature, rev. Robert W. Funk, trans. Robert W. Funk (Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1961), §26. The variant also finds support from 06, confirming that the variant arose multiple 
times independently. 
38 The word before ζῆλοϲ, ἔριϲ, also underwent variation to ἐρεῖϲ, but was not recorded in this study because 
the ι-ει change is counted as orthographic variation per the collation method. Orthographic variation may be 
the correct understanding given that the proper plural, at least early on, is ἔριδεϲ (cf. Brooke F. Westcott and 
Fenton J.A. Hort, The New Testament in the Original Greek, vol. 2: Introduction [and] Appendix (London: 
MacMillan, 1881), Notes, 157; Henry George Liddell et al., A Greek-English Lexicon, 9th rev. ed. (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1968), s.v. ἔρις). If ἐρεῖϲ, and not ἔριδεϲ, is the plural form, then it, too, is explainable as 
harmonization to the context. 
39 Thackeray, Grammar of the Old Testament, 163 n. 3. 
40 This same variant occurs throughout the New Testament and, though not true in this case, regularly has 
support from diverse, non-Eastern Branch manuscripts. Within 2 Corinthians, the variant happens in 3.7 and 
3.13 where it has cross-branch attestation from 06. Outside 2 Corinthians see, for instance, Rom 9.15 where 
03*.c and 06 join some Eastern Branch witnesses in supporting the spelling without an upsilon.  
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3.7 E6 (1739 Joins Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch 
Manuscripts) 
The E6 group is the largest with twelve special agreements. Half of these can be dismissed 
shortly as non-indicative errors due to mixed attestation from Western manuscripts.41 In 2 
Cor. 1.10, 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text change the future καὶ ῥύϲεται to the present καὶ 
ῥύεται. The phrase is seemingly redundant with the preceding portion of the sentence, 
which has led to this variant and the omission of the phrase in 02 and 044. The present 
tense reading is also supported by 010 and 012 and the omission is read by 06. 1241 1739 and 
the Byzantine Text have also substituted ἂν ἀναγινώϲκηται in 2 Cor 3.15 with ἀναγινώϲκεται. 
This variant, plus a meaningful orthographic variant ἀναγινώϲκηται in 025, are supported 
collectively by 06 010 012. The alternation between first and second aorist endings seen in 
the variant ἐξέλθετε for ἐξέλθατε by 025 044 1739 and the Byzantine Text in 2 Cor 6.17 is also 
supported by 06. The addition of the κατ- prefix to ἐργάζεται in 2 Cor 7.10 by 044 1241 1739 
and the Byzantine Text is also supported by 010 and 012. In 2 Cor 9.10, the future indicatives 
χορηγήϲει and πληθυνεῖ were changed to aorist optatives χορηγήϲαι and πληθύναι by 044 1241 
1739 and the Byzantine Text.42 Both of these variants were also supported by 010 and 012. 
The variant spelling ἧττον for ἧϲϲον in 2 Cor 12.15 in the Byzantine Text can be dismissed for 
the same reasons as the similar variant in 12.13 discussed in the E1 group. The remaining 
five variants require more substantial discussion. 
In 2 Cor 1.13, 025 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text insert καί between ὅτι and ἕωϲ. 
The addition is supported by 6 424 630 and 1881 from Family 1739. The likely explanation 
here is that the addition is a harmonization to the earlier ὅτι καί ἔτι in 2 Cor 1.10, particularly 
with both preceded by the verb ἐλπίζω, even though the content of the verses is very 
different. The problem with this theory is that 1739 inherited a text with ὅτι omitted from 
1.10 (cf. discussion of that variant in §3.1). This could be accounted for by arguing that the 
harmonization arose prior to the omission in the textual tradition. This, too, is problematic 
since the omission in 1.10 is attested already in 𝔓46 and the harmonization’s earliest 
attestation is in the ninth century from 018 020 025 049 and the second corrector of 06.43 
The addition thus cannot be accounted for as intentional harmonization, and accidental 
inclusion is also not likely. The sense of the passage is not obviously improved with the 
addition, which also removes the likelihood of repeated stylistic improvement. Without 
 
41 With the exception of 2 Cor 6.17, whose data for 06 came from the CNTTS apparatus, the testimony of 06 
010 and 012 was supplied by the Nestle-Aland apparatus. 
42 The third verb in the sequence, αὐξήϲει, also experienced the same variation, but was also supported by 𝔓46 
and therefore fell into the U group. 




sufficient reason to support independent creation of the insertion then, the shared variant 
should be considered an indicative error. 
The next variant is the addition of εἰ following ὅτι in 2 Cor 5.14 by 04* 1739 and the 
Byzantine Text.44 The addition is supported by 6 424 630 from Family 1739 but not 1881, 
which is stemmatically closest to 1739. This variant converts the verses into a clearer 
conditional with εἷϲ ὑπὲρ πάντων ἀπέθανεν as the protasis of ἄρα οἱ πάντεϲ ἀπέθανον. It is a 
simple change that could have easily been introduced numerous times and, therefore, 
should not be considered an indicative error. The same basic logic applies to the addition 
of οὕτωϲ after αὐτοῦ in 2 Cor 11.3 by 044 1241 1739, the Byzantine Text, and all the members 
of Family 1739. It is a logical insertion as a correlative to the ὡϲ near the beginning of the 
verse that many scribes may have been motivated to introduce, and, therefore, it cannot be 
considered an indicative error. 
In 2 Cor 10.8, 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text add καί after γάρ. The variant is shared 
by all the members of Family 1739 except 630. An initial concern is that the variant unit 
should be expanded to include the omission of τέ covered in §3.1, so that Family 1739 might 
be understood as substituting τε γάρ with γὰρ καί.45 Doing so results in the following 
breakdown of variant readings and supporting manuscripts for the Nestle-Aland text 
reading ἐάν τε γάρ. 
1) ἐὰν γάρ 𝔓46 03 010 012 015 0243 33 365 630 1175 
2) ἐὰν γάρ και 6 424c 1739 1881 
3) ἐάν τε γάρ και 424* 1241 Byz 
This results in a rethinking of the earlier analysis done in §3.1, where the omission of τέ was 
viewed as an indicative error. Variant (1) appears to be independent of the others as a 
simple omission. Variant (2) results from a substitution of τε γάρ with καὶ γάρ, though with 
the necessary transposition so that γάρ remains in its typical second position. Variant (3) 
then represents a conflation of variant (2) and the Nestle-Aland text reading, which is read 
by manuscripts such as 01 04 025 and 044. The result is that the omission of τέ can no longer 
considered an indicative error. Instead, the reading in 1739 and other Family 1739 members 
is an indicative error that establishes the placement of 1739 along the text’s developmental 
path toward the Byzantine Text. 
The final variant from this group is the change by 044 1739 and the Byzantine Text 
from the plural εὐχόµεθα to the singular εὔχοµαι in 2 Cor 13.7. The variant also has the 
 
44 Although the Robinson-Pierpont Majority Text supports the variant, the Nestle-Aland apparatus has the 
Byzantine manuscripts split between the variant and the critical text readings. 
45 The equation of τε γάρ with καὶ γάρ specifically in relation to 2 Cor 10.8 was made in D. Hans Lietzmann 
and Werner Georg Kümmel, An die Korinther I-II, 4th ed., HNT 9 (Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1949), 141; cf. Blass 
and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §443(3). As discussed earlier with the omission of τέ, τε γάρ occurs only 
five times in the Pauline Epistles compared to twenty-five times for καὶ γάρ. 
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support of Family 1739. The remainder of the verse through verse 13.10 contains numerous 
plural verbs and pronouns that make the variant appear nonsensical, which lends toward 
it being indicative. However, singulars rule the rest of the chapter and before, with 13.6 
beginning with ἐλπίζω. These instances, plus an unspecified “we,” makes it all the more 
likely that scribes would change the text to the singular “I pray.” The shared reading should 
not be considered an indicative error. 
3.8 U (1739 Joins None of the Defined Groups) 
Of the eighty-three variant readings that fell into this undefined group, the focus in this 
section is on the singulars in 1739 for which there were competing variants within the 
variant unit. These readings have potential to reveal where 1739 is located within the 
development of the textual tradition if it can be shown how the reading in 1739 relates to 
the other variants. As a reminder, “singular” here is only in relation to the other manuscripts 
collated for this study and not the wider manuscript tradition. Out of fifty-four such 
singulars in 1739, ten had competing variants, and they will now be analyzed more closely. 
A few of them may be dismissed for various reasons. The variant ἀλλ̓  ἢ for ἀλλ̓  ἢ ἅ 
in 1739 does not find any support from other Family 1739 members and the omission of the 
alpha is a likely transcriptional error given the following ἀναγινώϲκετε. The omission of 
καρδίαιϲ from πλαξὶν καρδίαιϲ ϲαρκίναιϲ in 2 Cor 3.3 only finds additional support from 630 
and, further, the omission is unrelated to the other competing variant in 044 that makes 
the dative καρδίαιϲ into the genitive singular καρδίαϲ. The omission of τὸν κύριον in 2 Cor 
4.14 is read by only 630 and 1739 and thus lacks the necessary support from Family 1739 
members to be considered the inherited group reading, which rules it out as an indicative 
error that might be related to the reading of 𝔓46 and 03.46 Although the change in 2 Cor 5.8 
from δὲ καί to just καί in 1739 has the support of Family 1739 members 6 424c and 1881, it 
cannot be considered related to the reading δέ in 𝔓46.47 Both variants are independent 
attempts to deal with the odd use of δὲ καί back-to-back when they seem to relate to 
different clauses. The omission of ἡµῶν in 2 Cor 7.5 is only supported by 1881 from Family 
1739 and is unrelated to the other variant in 04, which adds the article to create the reading 
τῶν ἡµῶν. The change of the first occurrence of ἐπ̓  εὐλογίαιϲ to ἐπ̓  εὐλογίαϲ in 2 Cor 9.6 also 
 
46 In theory, one could argue that the fuller reading is an obvious correction for scribes to make if they 
encountered the reading in 1739. This could account for how the other members of Family 1739, especially 
1881, support the Nestle-Aland text reading. However, this is too speculative and the agreement of 6 and 424 
cannot be easily discounted. On this latter point, see Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 163–164. See also the 
discussion of this variant, and the disagreements from Metzger and Martini, in Metzger, Textual Commentary, 
510–511. 
47 The editors of the Robinson-Pierpont text have inserted a comma between the two conjunctions to help 
clarify their use. 
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is only supported by 1881 from Family 1739 and cannot be related to the ἐπ̓  εὐλογίᾳ of 𝔓46.48 
Although the two variants in 2 Cor 11.6, φανερώϲαντεϲ ἑαυτούϲ in 424c 630 1739 1881 and 
φανερωθέντεϲ in 025 044 1241 and the Byzantine Text, accomplish the same thing they 
cannot safely be considered genealogically related. Lastly, in 2 Cor 12.10, the final item in 
the list is connected by καί rather than continuing the asyndeton with another ἐν. 1739, plus 
630 and 1881, read καὶ ἐν, while most of the Eastern Branch continues the asyndeton by 
replacing καί with ἐν.49 The split in Family 1739 precludes calling this an indicative error, but 
so does the ease with which both variants could have arisen repeatedly.50 
The transposition of Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ in 2 Cor 4.6 is slightly more complicated given 
that Family 1739 splits over the reading, with 6 and 424 containing the reading of the Nestle-
Aland text and 630 and 1881 agreeing with 1739. The competing variant from the collation 
was the omission of Ἰηϲοῦ by 02 and 03, which cannot be related to the transposition and 
the mixed attestation of 02 and 03 would not provide helpful information regardless. 
However, according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus 06 010 and 012 also support the 
transposition, thereby raising the possibility of a genetic link through those manuscripts to 
the Western Branch. One problem is that the frequency of alternation between Ἰηϲοῦ 
Χριϲτοῦ and Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ in Paul means individual scribes may have chosen to swap their 
order to their preferred pattern. Another issue is that the original reading in this instance 
appears to be the reading in 02 and 03, so that the proper categorization of this variant is 
an addition. The shorter reading is highly likely to have Ἰηϲοῦ added by later scribes, who 
again chose the order of the words.51 In both cases, the variant cannot be considered 
indicative. 
Finally, in 2 Cor 10.10, 1739 and all of Family 1739 read ἐξουδενωµένοϲ instead of 
ἐξουθενηµένοϲ. The competing variant is ἐξουδενηµένοϲ in 03. The variant in 1739 and the 
Nestle-Aland text reading are both perfect middle-passive masculine singular nominative 
participles that depend on different constructions of what is effectively the same word.52 
 
48 The second instance of ἐπ̓  εὐλογίαιϲ has the same variant reading in 1739 and 1881, though none of the other 
manuscripts collated for this study had competing variants for this occurrence. 06 010 and 012 contained 
variants in both instances that align with 𝔓46. 
49 The complete asyndeton is argued as original in Eberhard W. Güting and David L. Mealand, Asyndeton in 
Paul: A Text-Critical and Statistical Enquiry into Pauline Style, Studies in the Bible and Early Christianity 39 
(Lewiston, NY: Edwin Mellen Press, 1998), 63, 172. 
50 The split in Family 1739 is problematic because of the witnesses involved; cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 
163–164. The asyndetic reading is supported by 06 010 012, proving multiple independent creation. 
51 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 510. 
52 The two roots depend upon οὐδείϲ and οὐθείϲ, respectively. See G.H.R. Horsley, New Documents Illustrating 
Early Christianity: A Review of the Greek Inscriptions and Papyri Published in 1977, New Documents Illustrating 
Early Christianity 2 (Syndney: Macquarie University, 1982), 83; Thackeray, Grammar of the Old Testament, 105; 
M-M, s.v. ἐξουδενέω, ἐξουθενέω. 
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The reading in 03 represents a mixing of the forms. Unfortunately, none of these readings 
reveal anything about the textual history of 1739. 
3.9 Other Special Agreements and Considerations 
The only remaining shared reading to consider is the omission of the second µου in 2 Cor 
12.9 by 03 and 1739. 𝔓46 is lacunose for this variant and, therefore, the agreement between 
03 and 1739 represents a potential P-group reading. Within Family 1739 members, 6 and 
424c join 1739, while 630 and 1881 support the Nestle-Aland text. This division of witnesses 
in Family 1739 is slightly perplexing, given that 6 and 424c form a distinct subgroup opposite 
1739 and 1881.53 The omission is undoubtedly the family reading given the agreement 
between the two subgroups and having its best witnesses support it. The likely explanation 
is that 630 is exhibiting its frequent break from the family, while 1881 could have repaired 
the error or duplicated its addition of µου, which it had previously added after δύναµιϲ along 
with the rest of Family 1739. A compelling explanation for the omission is that a scribe 
would create a parallel with the wording of Paul’s revelation from the Lord cited earlier in 
the verse or possibly to the use of ἐν ἀϲθενείαιϲ that follows in 12.10. These two rough 
parallels without µου, both in the immediately surrounding context provide sufficient 
reason to suppose the omission could have arisen multiple times independently. 
Accordingly, the shared variant reading should not be considered an indicative error. 
3.10 Summary of Indicative Error Findings 
The preceding analysis of the special agreements in 2 Corinthians looking for indicative 
errors has found few clear examples linking 1739 to the two branches of the textual 
tradition. Further, the singular readings in 1739 failed to be illustrative of the manuscript’s 
place in the development of the textual tradition. The distribution of the indicative errors 
in this epistle is given below in Table 5.14. 
1739 Indicative Errors 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 
Table 5.14 Distribution of Indicative Errors in 2 Corinthians 
Numerically speaking, the Eastern Branch has more indicative errors, but three to 
two is hardly a convincing majority. However, that one of the indicative errors on the 
Western Branch side involved the omission of a minor word perhaps enhances the 
distinction between 1739’s connection to the Eastern versus Western branch. Something 
that gives even further pause about the impact of these indicative errors is that three of 
 
53 cf. Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 134, 163–164. 
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them, one Western Branch and two Eastern Branch, are additions of καί. 1739 also adds καί 
at 12.15 in the E4 group and 4.16 in the U group, neither of which were viewed as indicative 
errors.54 This possibly reflects a thus far undiscovered tendency in 1739 or its immediate 
ancestor that might signify these shared variants are not, in fact, genealogically related. 
Another interesting point from the indicative errors comes from the manuscripts 
supporting them. Naturally, the P-group indicative errors have 1739 joining an early group 
of “Alexandrian” witnesses. The indicatives that came from Eastern Branch groupings only 
had support from a collection of 01ca 025 044 1241 and the Byzantine Text. Whereas the 
special agreements were split between early and late Eastern Branch witnesses, the 
indicative errors decisively point toward an affinity with the later, more Byzantinized texts. 
This is particularly surprising since, in the calculation of overall similarity, 1739 was found 
to be much closer to 01 than any of these later manuscripts, with only 025 coming with five 
percent of 01’s level of agreement. 
4 Conclusion 
At the beginning of this chapter we found through overall similarity calculations that 1739 
most closely agreed with 01, followed by 03 and then 04 and 025. The placement of 03 in 
this order was largely not borne out in the special agreements, where 1739 was found to 
have far more in common with the Eastern Branch manuscripts. Finally, the search for 
indicative errors among the special agreements produced few results, although the Eastern 
Branch indicative errors outnumbered those of the Western Branch three to two. However, 
given that one of the indicative errors for the Western Branch was considered a weak 
indicative error due to involving the omission of a minor word and the other—the addition 
of καί—might be part of a larger pattern in 1739, the evidence here, too, should be 
understood as suggesting an Eastern Branch affiliation for 1739 in 2 Corinthians. 
As has been noted earlier in this chapter, the indicative errors in the Eastern Branch 
exclusively link 1739 with the later, more Byzantine manuscripts in the grouping, such as 
025 044 1241S, the Byzantine Text, and 01ca. How much the absence of 02 in roughly half of 
the variant units in 2 Corinthians distorts things towards this later group unfortunately 
cannot be known, although the apparent divergence between 02 and 04 in 2 Corinthians 
should not be forgotten as a factor potentially mitigating against 02’s partial absence. Upon 
revisiting the overall similarity data for additional insights, one interesting pattern with 
respect to the later Eastern Branch manuscripts did appear. In the following table, the 
agreements between all manuscripts with 1739 and then the NA28 text are presented 
 
54 To this list of added conjunctions, we might also add the addition of δέ in 2 Cor 10.9. 
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chapter-by-chapter with the percent deviation from overall average just below the level of 
agreement. 
2 Corinthians 1 
Var: 57 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
82.46% 56.00% 75.44% 70.18% 80.70% 68.52% 72.73% 63.16% 57.89% 
– 
61.40% 
5.62% 3.76% 2.64% 4.39% 10.85% 0.61% 4.81% 4.52% -4.97% -3.30% 
NA28 – 
56.00% 89.47% 77.19% 91.23% 83.33% 80.00% 71.93% 68.42% 82.46% 71.93% 
-10.46% -0.05% -3.07% 3.36% 1.11% 2.14% 6.49% -2.90% 5.62% -0.86% 
2 Corinthians 2 
Var: 29 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
86.21% 65.38% 79.31% 72.41% 82.76% 68.97% 73.91% 51.72% 62.07% 
– 
58.62% 
9.37% 13.15% 6.52% 6.62% 12.91% 1.06% 6.00% -6.92% -0.80% -6.09% 
NA28 – 
69.23% 93.10% 86.21% 96.55% 82.76% 82.61% 51.72% 68.97% 86.21% 65.52% 
2.77% 3.58% 5.94% 8.68% 0.53% 4.75% -13.72% -2.36% 9.37% -7.28% 
2 Corinthians 3 
Var: 38 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
71.05% 41.18% 65.79% 63.16% 55.26% 63.16% 64.86% 65.79% 55.26% 
– 
50.00% 
-5.79% -11.06% -7.00% -2.63% -14.59% -4.75% -3.05% 7.15% -7.60% -14.71% 
NA28 – 
64.71% 94.74% 76.32% 78.95% 86.84% 78.38% 76.32% 68.42% 71.05% 68.42% 
-1.76% 5.21% -3.95% -8.92% 4.61% 0.52% 10.87% -2.90% -5.79% -4.37% 
2 Corinthians 4 
Var: 45 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
73.33% 57.78% 71.11% 64.29% 73.33% 57.78% 64.44% 53.33% 57.78% 
– 
64.44% 
-3.50% 5.54% -1.68% -1.50% 3.48% -10.13% -3.47% -5.31% -5.09% -0.26% 
NA28 – 
71.11% 91.11% 89.29% 86.67% 71.11% 80.00% 64.44% 73.33% 73.33% 77.78% 
4.65% 1.59% 9.02% -1.20% -11.12% 2.14% -1.00% 2.01% -3.50% 4.98% 
2 Corinthians 5 
Var: 46 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
78.26% 50.00% 76.09% 
– 
76.09% 78.26% 60.87% 47.83% 54.35% 
– 
65.22% 




93.48% 91.30% 78.26% 60.87% 71.74% 78.26% 78.26% 
-7.37% -0.39% 5.61% 9.08% 0.40% -4.57% 0.42% 1.42% 5.47% 
2 Corinthians 6 
Var: 24 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
79.17% 50.00% 83.33% 
– 
70.83% 70.83% 75.00% 50.00% 62.50% 
– 
62.50% 




91.67% 87.50% 87.50% 58.33% 79.17% 79.17% 75.00% 
0.20% 6.31% 3.80% 5.27% 9.64% -7.11% 7.84% 2.33% 2.21% 
2 Corinthians 7 
Var: 37 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
94.59% 51.61% 78.38% 
– 
75.68% 72.97% 81.08% 81.08% 89.19% 
– 
81.08% 




81.08% 75.68% 86.49% 81.08% 89.19% 94.59% 81.08% 
-11.62% -5.74% -6.79% -6.55% 8.63% 15.64% 17.87% 17.76% 8.29% 
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2 Corinthians 8 
Var: 44 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
75.00% 47.37% 72.73% 
– 
70.45% 65.91% 75.00% 59.09% 63.64% 
– 
68.18% 




84.09% 79.55% 81.82% 75.00% 84.09% 75.00% 84.09% 
-0.67% -0.89% -3.78% -2.68% 3.96% 9.56% 12.77% -1.84% 11.30% 
2 Corinthians 9 
Var: 40 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
65.00% 51.35% 67.50% 
– 
52.50% 62.50% 66.67% 62.50% 70.00% 
– 
70.00% 




82.50% 87.50% 82.05% 62.50% 67.50% 65.00% 70.00% 
9.21% 2.98% -5.37% 5.27% 4.19% -2.94% -3.82% -11.84% -2.79% 
2 Corinthians 10 
Var: 44 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
75.00% 48.78% 72.73% 
– 
65.91% 75.00% 63.64% 61.36% 68.18% 
– 
72.73% 




84.09% 75.00% 79.55% 72.73% 75.00% 75.00% 79.55% 
-5.49% 8.21% -3.78% -7.23% 1.68% 7.29% 3.68% -1.84% 6.75% 
2 Corinthians 11 
Var: 48 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 




68.09% 50.00% 52.08% 
– 
56.25% 






68.09% 50.00% 50.00% 75.00% 56.25% 
7.22% -4.11% 3.80% -9.78% -15.44% -21.32% -1.84% -16.54% 
2 Corinthians 12 
Var: 51 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
68.63% 53.06% 62.75% 54.29% 62.75% 
– 
54.90% 56.86% 56.86% 
– 
60.78% 
-8.21% 0.83% -10.05% -11.50% -7.11% -13.02% -1.78% -6.00% -3.92% 
NA28 – 
73.47% 82.35% 80.00% 86.27% 
– 
58.82% 54.90% 56.86% 68.63% 60.78% 
7.01% -7.17% -0.26% -1.59% -19.04% -10.54% -14.46% -8.21% -12.01% 
2 Corinthians 13 
Var: 41 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 
80.49% 54.29% 75.61% 68.29% 75.61% 
– 
70.73% 58.54% 75.61% 
– 
70.73% 
3.65% 2.05% 2.82% 2.50% 5.76% 2.81% -0.10% 12.74% 6.03% 
NA28 – 
74.29% 85.37% 78.05% 95.12% 
– 
80.49% 68.29% 85.37% 80.49% 80.49% 
7.82% -4.16% -2.21% 7.25% 2.63% 2.85% 14.04% 3.65% 7.69% 
Overall Similarity in 2 Corinthians (Total Variants: 544) 
 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241(S) 1739 Byz 
1739 76.84% 52.24% 72.79% 65.79% 69.85% 67.90% 67.92% 58.64% 62.87% – 64.71% 
NA28 – 66.46% 89.52% 80.26% 87.87% 82.23% 77.86% 65.44% 71.32% 76.84% 72.79% 
Table 5.15 Shifts in Agreements by Chapter in 2 Corinthians 
In the first four chapters of 2 Corinthians, 1739’s fluctuations in agreement tend to 
be seen equally across all witnesses. However, beginning in chapter six, but especially from 
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chapters seven through ten, both 1739 and the Nestle-Aland text shift noticeably in favor of 
the later texts such as 025 044 1241S and the Byzantine Text. This shift is also detectable in 
the special agreements and indicative errors where 1739 finds its closest connections to the 
Western Branch in the earliest chapters of the epistle and the vast majority of its Eastern 
Branch connections occur in the later chapters. Given that the shift towards more-
Byzantinized witnesses occurs in the Nestle-Aland critical text also and not just 1739 reveals 
that 1739’s text—and perhaps the Byzantinized portion of the tradition in general—should 
not be regarded as wholly inferior in this epistle. 
Indeed, in 2 Corinthians we have once again seen that 1739 contains an important 
witness to the early text of the Pauline Epistles. With respect to the specific questions of 
this thesis, the analysis has shown that Carlson’s findings in Galatians are largely supported 
here in 2 Corinthians as well. 1739 contains a text that aligns in significant ways with the 





1739 and the Text of Ephesians 
As with most of the Pauline Epistles in GA 1739, the παλαιόν is the source for the text for 
Ephesians. 1739 is fully extant for the epistle, as are 01 02 03 and o25. The following 
manuscripts are lacunose for the stated passages or in need of additional comment: 
𝔓46: Eph 1.11 (π[ροθεϲιν])–1.12 ([τουϲ]); 1.20 ([νεκρων])–1.21 ([δυναµεωϲ]); 2.8–
2.10 ([εϲµεν]); 2.20 ([θεµελιω])–2.21 ([οικοδοµη]); 3.10 (γνωρ̣[ιϲθη)–
3.11 ([αιωνων]); 4.1 ([τηϲ])–4.2 ([αλληλων]); 4.14 ([α]ν[εµω])–4.15 ([αυτον]); 
4.25 (εϲ[µεν])–4.26 ([παροργιϲµω]); 5.6 (υιο[υϲ])–5.8 ([φωτοϲ]); 5.25 (τ[αϲ])–
5.26 ([λουτρω]); 6.6 ([ανθρ]ω[παρεϲκοι])–6.8 ([εκαϲτοϲ]); 6.18 (αγ[ιων])–
6.20 ([αλυϲει]) 
04: Eph 1.1–2.18 ([προϲαγωγην]); 4.17–end 
044: Eph 1.1–2 were retraced or rewritten by a later hand. The poor quality of the 
microfilms prevent reading what was originally written, which appears to 
have been expanded ever so slightly. 
1241: The text of Eph 2.15 (beginning at ἐν αὐτῷ)–end has been supplied by a 
different hand, marked ‘1241S.’ As constructed, the text is fully extant. 
Compared to some of the later epistles in this study, the editors of the Text und 
Textwert for Ephesians did not find its eighteen Teststellen to be a problematically small 
sample size for making accurate determinations about the nature of each manuscript. 
However, they did find that the problem, as in Galatians, is that, “Die Handschriften mit 
byzantinischem Text herrschen also im Epheserbrief absolut vor, umso kostbarer deshalb 
das Zeugnis der Maximal 37 (bzw. 45), die dem widerstehen.”1 Although the standard set 
for obtaining the label of “resisting the Byzantine Text” is quite low—having only two of 
eighteen 2-Lesarten—all of the manuscripts included in this study, with the exception of 
044, meet that threshold. 025 and 1241 are the most Byzantine, with 16.6% and 22.2% 2-
Lesarten, respectively. 044 had zero 2-Lesarten, three ½-Lesarten, and ten 1-Lesarten.2 This 
largely confirms the chosen witnesses as good representatives of the types of text with 
which 1739 is being tested against—“Alexandrians” and texts along the developmental path 
 
1 [Trans: The manuscripts with Byzantine Text thus dominate absolutely in Ephesians, therefore all the more 
precious is the testimony of the maximum 37 (or 45) that resist it.] Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: 
Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 254, cf. 252–254. 
2 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 260.The remaining five Teststellen 
contained special readings, including two singulars. N.B.: Lesarten 1 are agreements with the Majority Text. 
Lesarten 2 are agreements with the hypothetical original text. Lesarten 1/2 are readings where the Majority 
Text and hypothetical original text agree. Lesarten 3ff are readings not fitting any of those categories (i.e., 
special readings, including singulars); cf. Benduhn-Mertz, Mink, and Aland, Text und Textwert der griechischen 
Handschriften des Neuen Testaments I: Die katholischen Briefe, Band 1: Das Material, XIII. 
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toward the Byzantine Text. It also helps to confirm the special agreement groups as well-
defined (e.g., E4 special agreements as being indicative of 1739’s affiliation with the more 
Byzantinized texts.). 
1 Overall Similarity 
The collation of the ten witnesses in this study found 286 places of variation in Ephesians 
that met the criteria for consideration outlined in Chapter Three. The breakdown of 
variants for each of the six chapters in the epistle are given in Table 6.1. 
Variant Unit Breakdown 
Chapter Number of Verses Variant Units 
1 23 45 
2 22 37 
3 21 37 
4 32 55 
5 33 64 
6 24 48 
Table 6.1 Distribution of Variant Units in Ephesians 
As a starting point for comparison, the overall similarity of the manuscripts 
included in this study to 1739 as determined on the basis of the eighteen Teststellen is 
presented in Table 6.2.3 
Ephesians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
04 100% (1/1) 01 82% (14/17) 
01 81% (13/16) 03 72% (13/18) 
03 76% (13/17) 02 67% (12/18) 
02 65% (11/17) 𝔓46 56% (9/16) 
𝔓46 60% (9/15) 04 50% (1/2) 
025 35% (6/17) 025 
33% (6/18) 
1241 29% (5/17) 1241 
044 6% (1/17) 044 11% (2/18) 
Table 6.2 Ephesians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
According to the Teststellen, 1739 contains eleven 2-Lesarten, two ½ Lesarten, and only one 
1-Lesart. None of its readings were singular.4 Nothing within the overall similarity results is 
 
3 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 444; Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: 
Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, *84. The data for 044 and Hauptliste data for 1241 in relation to 
1739 are not provided in any of the tables and have been calculated based on the data for each manuscript 
given in the “Verzeichnende Beschreibung” and “Resultate der Kollation” sections. 
4 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 310. The other four Teststellen contained 
Sonderlesarten (“special readings”). 
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particularly noteworthy or surprising outside the very low levels of agreement with 044 due 
to that manuscript having ten 1-Lesarten and five Sonderlesarten. The order ranking of the 
manuscripts, with the exception of 04, is the same in both methods of performing the 
calculation. The percentage agreements and relative rankings of 04 should largely be 
disregarded in the Teststellen method given its extremely small sample size. The 
percentages otherwise essentially suggest what is already known, that 1739 is affiliated with 
the earliest and best manuscripts and decreasingly so with the more Byzantinized ones. 
These findings were corroborated through my own calculation of overall similarity based 
on the 286 places of variation in Ephesians. The results of this are given in Table 6.3. 
Overall Similarity in Ephesians (Total Variants: 286) 
 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
NA28 100 176/247 243/286 237/286 243/286 69/76 216/278 199/286 199/286 235/286 212/286 
𝔓46 176/247 100        154/247  
01 243/286  100       219/286  
02 237/286   100      209/286  
03 243/286    100     213/286  
04 69/76     100    54/76  
025 216/278      100   192/278  
044 199/286       100  178/286  
1241 199/286        100 170/286  
1739 235/286 154/247 219/286 209/286 213/286 54/76 192/278 178/286 170/286 100 188/286 
Byz 212/286         188/286 100 
Table 6.3 Overall Similarity in Ephesians 
The same data are offered in Table 6.4 in terms of ranked percentage agreement with 1739. 
Overall Similarity for 










Table 6.4 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in Ephesians 
At the top end, with the exception of 04, the order of manuscripts is the same as in 
the Teststellen method. Although 04 has significantly more representation in my collation, 
it is still only extant for roughly one-quarter of the variant units. Its numbers here and in 
the following comparison with the Nestle-Aland text should thus be taken with a grain of 
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salt. 𝔓46 has likely dropped from the highest tier of manuscripts due to its high number of 
singulars, which is typical throughout this study. Following the great majuscules 01 02 03 
and 04, the more Byzantinized manuscripts show slightly lower levels of agreement with 
1739. Interestingly, there is no clear division separating one group of manuscripts from 
another. Rather, there is a very gradual decline from one manuscript to another with the 
largest percentage gap being 3.4% between 025 and the Byzantine Text and the Byzantine 
Text and 𝔓46.5 Relatedly, these levels of agreement fail to offer a clear picture of 1739’s 
affiliations with either the Eastern or Western Branch manuscripts. Instead, 1739 is found 
only to be most closely related to all of our perceived best witnesses of the Pauline text. 
The levels of agreement between each witness and the Nestle-Aland text are 
presented in Table 6.5. 
Overall Similarity for 













Table 6.5 Overall Similarity with NA28 in Ephesians 
The pattern of manuscripts here largely mirrors what was seen in the various methods of 
calculating the overall similarity with 1739. This again offers nothing in terms of helping 
sort the affiliations of 1739, but it reinforces the general consensus that 1739 is a good text 
that agrees most with other good texts. The subsequent investigation of special agreements 
and indicative errors will be particularly important given the lack of clarity offered through 
the preceding analysis of overall similarity. 
2 Special Agreements 
Of the 286 total places of variation from the NA28 text in Ephesians found in the witnesses 
collated, fifty-one of them contain variants attested by 1739. The category breakdown of 
these fifty-one variants is as follows: 
 
5 Assuming that the percentage level for 𝔓46 is misleadingly low due to singulars, then the largest gap becomes 
3.5% between the Byzantine Text and 044. 
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1739 Special Agreement Groups 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
3 1 0 0 5 0 1 4 4 33 
Table 6.6 Breakdown of Special Agreements in Ephesians 
The following discussion provides a brief descriptive overview of the variant readings 
comprising each of these groups. 
2.1 P 
There are three special agreements between 𝔓46 03 and 1739 in Ephesians, consisting of two 
omissions and one substitution. In Eph 1.18 the three manuscripts omit ὑµῶν after τῆϲ 
καρδίαϲ and in Eph 4.32 they omit δέ. For the second of these, the Nestle-Aland text’s δέ is 
supported by a marginal reading in 1739; the marginal reading lacks any descriptive note 
about its source. In Eph 6.20 the manuscripts substitute ἐν αὐτῷ with αὐτό. 
2.2 P1 
One variant reading is shared by 𝔓46 01 03 and 1739 in Eph 1.1. These manuscripts famously 
omit ἐν Ἐφέϲῳ from the opening verse of the epistle. 
2.3 E 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and the entirety of the Eastern Branch 
in Ephesians. 
2.4 E1 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and the entirety of the Eastern Branch 
minus 01 in Ephesians. 
2.5 E2 
There are five shared readings between 1739 and 01 plus up to two other Eastern Branch 
manuscripts. These can be seen in Table 6.7 below. Two of these involve the omission of 
the genitive article by 01 and 1739 before a genitive noun (Eph 1.14 and 6.5). In Eph 3.9, 01 
02 and 1739 omit πάνταϲ. These same three manuscripts add the article prior to ϲωτήρ in 
Eph 5.23. Notably, 04 is lacunose at this point, which means this shared reading had the 
potential to be a rare E3 group reading. This potentiality is largely inconsequential, since as 
will be discussed momentarily, the same impact is had from the E2 group in Ephesians. The 
final shared reading from this group is the change from the dative plural οὐρανοῖϲ to the 
dative singular οὐρανῷ in Eph 6.23 shared by 01 and 1739. 
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E2: 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Eph 1.14 τηϲ(3) δοξηϲ δοξηϲ 01 1739 
Eph 3.9 πανταϲ OMIT 01* 02 1739 
Eph 5.23 ϲωτηρ ο ϲωτηρ 01* 02 1739 (04 is lac) 
Eph 6.5 τηϲ καρδιαϲ καρδιαϲ 01 1739 
Eph 6.9 εν ουρανοιϲ εν ουρανω 01 1739 
Table 6.7 E2 Agreements in Ephesians 
The essential thing to notice in this group is that all five of the readings are 
supported only by the earliest manuscripts from the Eastern Branch. Admittedly, three of 
them are witnessed by 01 and 1739 alone. Nonetheless, pending findings in the remaining 
groups, this confirms the impression from overall similarity that 1739 is closely related to 
the earliest and best manuscripts, especially in conjunction with the combined four shared 
readings in the P and P1 groups. In this instance, it is showing a particular affinity for the 
earliest manuscripts from the Eastern Branch by sharing variants with them that are not 
also supported by the later and more Byzantinized manuscripts in the branch. 
2.6 E3 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 01 02 and 04 only in Ephesians. 
2.7 E4 
Only one variant reading is shared by 1739 and the group of 025 044 1241S and the Byzantine 
Text. In Eph 3.11, the article is omitted from ἐν τῷ Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ by these witnesses plus the 
correctors 01ca and 042. 
2.8 E5 
Four variant readings are shared by 1739 and a majority of the Eastern Branch witnesses. 
Two of the four are proper transpositions (Eph 1.1 and 3.18). One is an addition (5.22). The 
fourth, in Eph 5.28, is part of a variant unit where the other reading is a transposition, 
resulting in it being formatted as a transposition also. However, the shared reading is in 
actuality just an omission of καί. These readings and their supporting manuscripts can be 
seen in Table 6.8. 
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E5: 4 (or more) of the 7 Eastern Branch MSS not Matching One of the Previous Categories 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Eph 1.1 χριϲτου ιηϲου(1) 2 1 01 02 044 1241 1739 Byz (04 lac) 
Eph 3.18 υψοϲ και(3) βαθοϲ 3 2 1 01 02 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
Eph 5.22 ανδραϲιν + υποταϲϲεϲθωϲαν 01 02 025 1241S 1739 (04 lac) 
Eph 5.28 οφειλουϲιν και οι ανδρεϲ 1 3 4 01 044 1241S 1739 Byz (04 lac) 
Table 6.8 E5 Agreements in Ephesians 
The E5 group appears to confirm the impression from the E2 group that 1739 in 
Ephesians aligns most closely with the earliest manuscripts from the Eastern Branch. 01 
attested each of the four shared readings in the E5 group, while 02 attested three of them. 
Unfortunately, 04 was lacunose for three of the passages. So, while each of the variants had 
support from some of the later witnesses, including the Byzantine Text three times, all of 
the variants appear to have arisen early within the Eastern Branch. 
2.9 E6 
There are also four variant readings shared by 1739 and the Byzantine Text exclusively or 
with up to two other Eastern Branch manuscripts. One of these is a change of an article-
participle pair from genitive to accusative (Eph 3.7), one involves the addition of a 
preposition before a dative article and noun (Eph 3.8), one alternative spelling (Eph 4.2), 
and one substitution of synonyms (Eph 4.18). These readings and their supporting 
manuscripts can be seen in Table 6.9. There are not any especially relevant patterns within 
the supporting manuscripts. 
E6: Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Eph 3.7 τηϲ δοθειϲηϲ την δοθειϲαν 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
Eph 3.8 τοιϲ εθνεϲιν εν τοιϲ εθνεϲιν 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
Eph 4.2 πραυτητοϲ πραοτητοϲ 02 044 1739 Byz 
Eph 4.18 εϲκοτωµενοι εϲκοτιϲµενοι 025 1739 Byz 
Table 6.9 E6 Agreements in Ephesians 
2.10 U 
The greatest number of variant readings in 1739 in Ephesians fell into the undefined group, 
meaning that the reading was singular, had mixed support from Eastern and Western 
Branch manuscripts, or had support below the thresholds of the defined groups. Thirty-
three readings are found in this category and they can be seen in Table 6.10 alongside any 
competing variants. Nineteen of these are singulars in 1739. The largest subgroup of these 
includes twelve omissions that range from articles to an entire verse (Eph 1.2; 2.13; 3.1, 6, 11; 
4.2, 14, 15; 5.24, 31; 6.8, 24). The other seven singulars were three transpositions (Eph 2.4; 
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4.19; 6.8), three rewordings (Eph 5.5, 14; 6.23), and one substitution (Eph 2.19). Six of the 
singulars were in variant units with competing variants, meaning they potentially have 
value for placing 1739 in the development of the text. These will be evaluated more 
thoroughly in the section covering indicative errors. 
U: Neither the 𝔓46–03 Group or Any Grouping within the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt 1739 Variant and Witnesses Other Variant and Witnesses 
Eph 1.2 Verse OMIT 1739 – 
Eph 1.10 επι(1) εν 02 025 044 1739 – 
Eph 1.15 την2 αγαπην OMIT 𝔓46 01* 02 03 025 1739 – 
Eph 1.17 δωη δω 03 1739 – 
Eph 1.20 εκ νεκρων εκ των νεκρων 𝔓46 1241 1739 Byz – 
Eph 2.4 αγαπην αυτου 2 1 1739 αγαπην 𝔓46 
Eph 2.13 εν(2) OMIT 1739 txt 1739c 
Eph 2.19 ουν OMIT 𝔓46 044 1739 – 
  εϲτε(2) και 1739 OMIT 025 044 1241S Byz 
Eph 3.1 του OMIT 1739 – 
Eph 3.6 εν χριϲτω ιηϲου εν χριϲτω 1739 εν τω χριϲτω 044 1241S Byz 
Eph 3.21 αηµν OMIT 1739 – 
Eph 4.2 µετα(2) µακροθυµιαϲ OMIT 1739 – 
Eph 4.7 η χαριϲ χαριϲ 03 025* 044 1739 – 
Eph 4.8 αιχµαλωϲιαν 
+ και 01ca 03 04*.3 025 044 1739 
Byz 
– 
Eph 4.14 τηϲ(1) OMIT 1739 – 
Eph 4.15 οϲ ο 1739 – 
  η κεφαλη κεφαλη 1739 – 
Eph 4.19 ακαθαρϲιαϲ παϲηϲ 2 1 1739 – 
Eph 4.23 τω πνευµατι εν τω πνευµατι 03 1739 – 
Eph 4.26 τω OMIT 01* 02 03 1739*  – 
Eph 4.28 
ταιϲ ιδιαιϲ χερϲιν το 
αγαθον 
4 5 025 1739 1 3–5 𝔓46 01ca 03 ¦ 4 5 1 3 044 Byz 
Eph 5.4 και(2) η 02 025 1241S 1739 txt 01s1 
Eph 5.5 του χριϲτου και θεου χριϲτου του θεου 1739* του θεου 𝔓46 
Eph 5.14 παν γαρ επει παν 1739 – 
Eph 5.24 και OMIT 1739 – 




προϲ την(2) γυναικα 
αυτου 
OMIT 1739txt 
και προϲκολληθηϲεται τη 
γυναικι αυτου (-αυτου 01*) 𝔓46 
01s1 02 1241S ¦ και 
προϲκολληθηϲεται την γυναικα 
αυτου 025 ¦ txt 1739mg 
Eph 6.8 οτι OMIT 1739 – 
  εκαϲτοϲ εαν τι ποιηϲη εαν τι εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη 1739 
εκαϲτοϲ εαν τι ποιη 𝔓46 ¦ εαν 
ποιηϲη εκαϲτοϲ 01* ¦ ο εαν 
ποιηϲη εκαϲτοϲ 01ca ¦ εκαϲτοϲ ο 
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(ε)αν ποιηϲη 02 025 1241S ¦ ο 
εαν τιϲ ποιη εκαϲτοϲ 044 ¦ ο εαν 
τι εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη Byz  
Eph 6.9 αυτων και(3) υµων υµων και αυτων 01ca 044 1739 
εαυτων και υµων 01* ¦ υµων 
αυτων Byz  
Eph 6.23 κυριου του κυριου ηµων 1739 – 
Eph 6.24 ηµων OMIT 1739 – 
Table 6.10 U Readings in Ephesians 
The remaining thirteen undefined readings are made up of three substitutions 
(Eph 1.10, 17; 5.4), four additions (1.20; 4.8, 23; 5.25), one transposition (Eph 6.9), and five 
omissions. The five omissions are represented in the table above as four ‘OMITs’ (Eph 1.15; 
2.19; 4.7, 26), while the other is represented as a transposition because of the variant unit it 
is in (Eph 4.28). The thirteen non-singular undefined shared readings fall into three 
categories of types of manuscript support. Two of them have Western Branch support 
below the threshold for the P or P1 groups (Eph 1.17 and 4.23). Both are places where 1739 
and 03 agree in error against 𝔓46, which is extant for both readings. Five of the readings 
have Eastern Branch support below the thresholds for those groups (Eph 1.10; 4.28; 5.4, 25; 
6.23). The support alongside 1739 for these shared readings ranges from just one other 
manuscript to three and includes manuscripts 02 025 044 1241S, with 025 appearing four 
times—the most of any manuscript. Finally, the other six shared readings in the undefined 
group have mixed support from Eastern and Western Branch manuscripts. Two of these 
involve 𝔓46 alone among the Western Branch joining some Eastern Branch manuscripts 
(Eph 1.20 and 2.19). Three have 03 alone agreeing with some Eastern Branch manuscripts 
(Eph 4.7, 8, 26). One has both 𝔓46 and 03 agreeing with some of the Eastern Branch 
manuscripts (Eph 1.15). One might expect the Eastern Branch manuscripts in these 
instances to be the “early Alexandrians,” but 01 and 02 only show up twice. The only Eastern 
Branch witness included in this study that does not appear in support of one of these mixed 
support shared readings is 04, which, due to its being very lacunose in Ephesians, is extant 
in only three of the five variant units. 
2.11 Summary of Special Agreements 
The survey of special agreements has not decisively shown 1739 to align almost exclusively 
with either the Eastern or Western Branch manuscripts. Instead, the Eastern Branch 
exhibits a numerical lead, with fourteen special agreements compared to just four with the 
Western Branch. Adding in the shared readings from the undefined group adjusts these 
numbers to nineteen and seven. This suggests that 1739 is more closely aligned with the 
Eastern Branch, but the evidence is not so one-sided as to make it a foregone conclusion. 
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The earlier impression of 1739 being most closely aligned with the earliest, 
“Alexandrian” witnesses across both branches of the tradition has been upheld in the 
special agreements. In fourteen of the eighteen P or E group shared agreements, at least 
one of 𝔓46 01 02 or 03 joins 1739; nine of these have support from at least two of those 
witnesses. Ten of the fourteen non-singular variant readings in 1739 in the undefined group 
also were attested by at least one these “Alexandrians.” For those few variants in 1739 that 
did not feature support from “Alexandrian” witnesses, none of them had 1739 joining the 
Byzantine Text against all the other collated witnesses. In every instance, one of the more 
transitional manuscripts was present. The evidence thus far appears to support the 
conclusion Carlson reached in Galatians that 1739 is closely aligned with the early Eastern 
Branch manuscripts but contains elements from the later development of the tradition 
toward the Byzantine Text. However, before this can be concluded, the special 
agreements—especially the four Western Branch ones—need to be investigated more 
closely to see if any of them can be deemed indicative errors. 
3 Indicative Errors 
The special agreements from the previous section will be evaluated more closely in the 
following section to see if they are unlikely to have arisen multiple times independently. If 
independent creation is unlikely, then the sharing of the variant reading is most likely to 
have been rooted in a genealogical connection. As a reminder, just because a shared 
reading is not deemed to be an indicative error does not mean that the manuscripts 
supporting that variant reading do so accidentally. Shared variant readings can still be 
evidence of a genetic link, but they are an inferior type of evidence in relation to indicative 
errors. 
3.1 P (1739 Joins 𝔓46 03) 
All three of the shared readings in this group require a brief comment. The omission of 
ὑµῶν after καρδίαϲ in Eph 1.18 has a couple of factors that point towards it being an 
indicative error. To begin, the omission has decent support among Family 1739 members, 
with 6 and 1881 joining 1739 while 424 and 630 have the reading of the Nestle-Aland text.6 
More importantly, there is little motivation for a scribe to have omitted the possessive 
pronoun given that it harms the sense of the text. Additionally, there are not any indicators 
in the surrounding text to suggest that it might have been omitted accidentally, or at least 
 
6 In light of the following points, it is not impossible that ὑµῶν was reinserted into those respective 
manuscripts if indeed their immediate ancestors ever lacked it. 
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not on multiple occasions. Accordingly, the omission should be considered an indicative 
error, although a weak one due to being an omission of a minor word. 
The omission of δέ in Eph 4.32 is slightly more complicated. It features the same 
split in Family 1739 members as the previous reading. Transcriptionally, the conjunction is 
unlikely to have been accidentally omitted. It is theoretically plausible that a scribe omitted 
the conjunction in order to smooth the flow from 4.31 to 4.32 so that the commands are 
seen as one entity rather than two disjunctive sets. Given how natural δέ is in the context, 
this seems unlikely to have arisen multiple times, which might suggest the error is 
indicative.7 Conversely, the scribe or tradition leading to 𝔓46 is noted for its frequent 
omissions, especially of short conjunctions and particles.8 This could mean that 𝔓46 or, 
more likely, its ancestors, originated the omission in the Western Branch, which then was 
transmitted to the other manuscripts. Alternatively, it could be representative of a more 
common trend among the earliest manuscripts to omit words perceived as unnecessary for 
the sake of brevity, in which case the omission would have arisen multiple times 
independently. This ambiguity prevents the shared reading from being labeled an 
indicative error.9 
Finally, 𝔓46 03 and 1739 all substitute the neuter dative ἐν αὐτῷ with neuter 
accusative αὐτό in Eph 6.20. Two factors are relevant for making a judgment about this 
shared reading. The first is a lack of cohesion among Family 1739 members. Only 1881—
stemmatically the closest text to 1739—agrees with 1739 while 6 424 and 630 all support the 
Nestle-Aland text reading.10 The second is that the variant reading makes the referent, τὸ 
µυϲτήριον, clearer than does the dative.11 Scribes may have been influenced to make this 
 
7 The Nestle-Aland apparatus reveals that the other Western Branch manuscripts, 06 010 and 012, have a 
competing variant reading where δέ has been replaced with οὖν. This could be indicative of a couple of 
different historical scenarios. In one, both variants arose independently of one another. The omission of δέ 
for the reasons stated above, or another, and οὖν to match the opening of Eph 5.1. Alternatively, the omission 
may have arisen early in the branch’s history such that the group 06 010 012 represent a later attempt to make 
the juxtaposition between the commands of 4.31 and 4.32 more syntactically obvious. 
8 Royse, Scribal Habits, 270–273. Royse notes that “Of the 452 significant singulars 161 (35.6 %) are omissions” 
and eleven of these involve δέ (pp. 270, 272). 
9 The position of the marginal δέ, which appears to have been written by Ephraim, makes it look like it is to 
be treated as a known variant rather than as a correction to an error made while copying from his exemplar. 
That the marginal reading lacks an explanatory note about the source of the reading makes this yet another 
complicating factor in attempting to reach a conclusion about this shared reading. 
10 Noting of course the difficulty in ascribing the uncorrected 424 as a text with which 424c agrees (cf. 
“Methods,” §4.1.4), see the comments on the relationships of 1739 6 and 424 in Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 
140, 163–164. 
11 cf. Metzger, Textual Commentary, 542. 
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change independently.12 Unfortunately, these factors are sufficient to keep the reading from 
being considered an indicative error. 
3.2 P1 (1739 Joins 𝔓46 03 and 01) 
One of the most significant variants for understanding the circulation history of the 
Pauline Epistles and the audience of the epistle known to us as “Ephesians” is shared by 𝔓46 
01 03 and 1739. These witnesses, effectively alone in the tradition, omit ἐν Ἐφέϲῳ from Eph 
1.1. Family 1739 members 6 and 424c also support the omission, suggesting that it is the 
Family 1739 reading.13 Setting aside the historical factors for a moment, the omission 
considered by itself appears undoubtedly to be an indicative error. It has sufficient 
cohesion among Family 1739 members, the manuscripts supporting it are all very similar 
from a quantitative analysis perspective, and the text makes little sense without ἐν Ἐφέϲῳ. 
However, the historical scenario surrounding why this variant likely exists makes this a 
much more difficult judgment. The view endorsed by this author is that the manuscripts 
omitting the addressee represent the earliest form of the epistle, which was otherwise 
intended to be a circular letter in which the addressee would be added into a blank space 
in the verse at each new locale.14 This “blank” theory, though not without its problems, is 
bolstered by numerous factors, including the aforementioned issues of making sense of the 
text without an addressee and a lack of material within the epistle that could be applied to 
a specific audience.15 Additionally, Tertullian reports that “the heretics,” presumably 
including at least Marcion, referred to the epistle as the one “to the Laodiceans.”16A copy 
with “to the Ephesians” in the blank space then became the progenitor of the vast number 
 
12 Α third factor is the possibility of accidental change. Whether by listening or in subvocalization during the 
transition from exemplar to page, ἵνα and ἐν, especially followed by word beginning with alpha, could be 
combined so that the second is omitted. The second change, from αὐτῷ to αὐτό, is easy enough to imagine. 
The likelihood of these two changes occurring simultaneously makes this a far less convincing factor than 
the first two. 
13 See again Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 164. That the other Family 1739 members disagree is not troubling 
since remedying the omission would have been an obvious and easy task. 
14 For an overview of various proposals, see Ernest Best, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on Ephesians, 
ICC (London: T&T Clark, 1998), 95–101 and Andrew T. Lincoln, Ephesians, WBC 42 (Grand Rapids: Thomas 
Nelson, 1990), 1–5. See also, Metzger, Textual Commentary, 532. 
15 See, for instance, the criticisms in Lincoln, Ephesians, 2–3 who proposes the original text of “Ephesians” 
read τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ τοῖϲ οὖϲιν ἐν Ἱεραπόλει καὶ ἐν Λαοδικείᾳ, πιϲτοῖϲ ἐν Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ, which then had the two place 
names omitted by a scribe desiring to “universalize” the text (p. 4). 
16 Tertullian, Adversus Marcionem 5.11.12 and 5.17.1. The key texts in each instance are Praetereo hic et de alia 
epistula, quam nos ad Ephesios praescriptam habemus, haeretici vero ad Laodicenos and Ecclesiae quidem 
veritate epistulam istam ad Ephesios habemus emissam, non ad Laodicenos [from Tertullian, Adversus 
Marcionem, trans. and ed. by Ernest Evans (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1972)]. The Nestle-Aland apparatus cites 
Marcion according to Tertullian and Epiphanius. 
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of manuscripts we have today. Zuntz “sees no way of escaping this conclusion” that the 
letter was originally an encyclical with a blank for each new addressee.17 
If true, then based on strict methodology the shared reading should not be 
considered indicative because agreement in the initial text reading tells us nothing about 
the relationship of the manuscripts in question (cf. Chapter 3, §4.3). However, in this 
scenario the two readings are not the result of normal transmission and variation but 
instead derive from two versions of the letter—one without an addressee and one with 
“Ephesians”—meaning that a shared reading could be indicative of a manuscript’s 
derivation from one of these two streams of the text. While this initial scenario seems likely, 
the subsequent traditions have nonetheless become intermingled, with proof of this being 
that ἐν Ἐφέϲῳ is present in the Western manuscripts 06 010 and 012. Thus, the omission still 
cannot be considered an indicative Western Branch reading. 
3.3 E2 (1739 Joins 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch) 
Of the five special agreements in the E2 group, most of them may be dealt with quickly. The 
omission of τῆϲ before δοξῆϲ by 01 and 1739 in Eph 1.14, though having majority Family 1739 
support, is a likely harmonization to the prior use of ἔπαινον δόξηϲ αὐτοῦ in Eph 1.12 and 
should not be considered an indicative error.18 Likewise, the omission of the article before 
καρδίαϲ in Eph 6.5 and the change from οὐρανοῖϲ to οὐρανῷ in Eph 6.9 in 01 and 1739 are 
likely to be the result of harmonization to the parallel passages in Col 3.22 and 4.1, 
respectively, and should not be counted as indicative errors.19 Conversely, the omission of 
πάνταϲ in Eph 3.9 by 01 02 and 1739 should be considered indicative. It has majority support 
from Family 1739 and there are no parallels for harmonization to be a factor. Additionally, 
there is nothing to suggest a transcriptional error might have occurred multiple times, and 
omitting the word does not clearly improve the sense of the passage.20 
The most difficult special agreement in this group is the addition of the article 
before ϲωτήρ in Eph 5.23. The syntax of the latter part of the verse with the nonverbal clause 
 
17 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 228 fn. 1. Zuntz, in this same footnote, addresses the issue of whether there is a 
parallel in ancient literature for multiple copies of a single letter being produced with a fill-in-the-blank 
addressee. One other interesting solution is the conjectural emendation τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ τοῖϲ Ἴωϲι for τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ τοῖϲ 
οὖϲιν (W.C. Shearer, “To whom was the so-called Epistle to the Ephesians actually addressed?,” ExpTim 4, no. 
3 (1892): 129). 
18 Only 630 contains the article. 
19 Family 1739 support is more divided in these two harmonizations as well. In the first, 6 and 630 have the 
article while 424 and 1881 omit it. In the second, only 1881 joins 1739 in supporting the singular οὐρανῷ while 
6 424 and 630 all have the plural. 
20 Only 630 contains πάνταϲ. Omitting πάνταϲ changes the meaning of the text by removing the direct object, 
which necessarily changes the meaning, and the text without πάνταϲ makes good sense. However, the 




appears to have been difficult for scribes and readers who expanded the preceding αὐτόϲ to 
καὶ αὐτὸϲ ἐϲτίν. However, the addition of ὁ cannot be considered a similar attempt at 
clarification. There are no parallel passages to which a scribe might be harmonizing and 
there is hardly a prescriptive use of ϲωτήρ. The best explanation seems to be that the article 
was added to parallel ὁ Χριϲτόϲ from earlier in the verse to create symmetry between the 
two clauses. While the addition is difficult to explain as to how it might have arisen multiple 
times independently, the decisive factor here must be the lack of Family 1739 support. 6 424 
and 630 all contain the Nestle-Aland text reading while only 1739 and 1881 add the article. 
Indeed, the Family 1739 reading is unclear in this passage as the three dissenting members 
all also support the rewording καὶ αὐτὸϲ ἐϲτίν just mentioned. The best explanation seems 
to be that the Family 1739 reading was that of the critical text and, once the family split, the 
two branches gave rise to the two sets of readings we have today.21 If this scenario is 
incorrect, then the confusion in Family 1739 precludes drawing a conclusion about whether 
or not the shared reading is indicative. On the other hand, if the scenario is correct, it would 
mean that the shared reading between 01 02 and 1739 is the result of accidence rather than 
a genealogical link and therefore cannot be considered indicative. 
3.4 E4 (1739 Joins 025 044 1241 and Byz) 
The lone reading from this group is the omission of the article in the prepositional phrase 
ἐν τῷ Χριϲτῷ Ιηϲοῦ in Eph 3.11. The reading is attested by 025 044 1241S 1739 and the Byzantine 
Text as well as the correctors 01ca and 042. The best explanation for the shortened expression 
is that it shifts toward the dominant use in the Pauline Epistles. The phrase exists as part of 
the larger formula ἐν τῷ Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν, which affords a few ways of segmenting 
it to analyze trends within the epistles.22 
1) ἐν τῷ Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν occurs once compared to ἐν Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ 
ἡµῶν, which occurs three times. 
2) ἐν τῷ Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ appears once versus ἐν Χριϲτῷ Ἰηϲοῦ, which occurs forty-six times. 
3) ἐν τῷ Χριϲτῷ occurs six times versus ἐν Χριϲτῷ, which occurs seventy-three times. 
All three ways of segmenting the text make it clear that the dominant pattern in the Pauline 
Epistles is to not include the article prior to Χριϲτῷ. This means that scribes would have 
been likely to alter the expression here in Eph 3.11, whether intentionally or accidentally 
due to the familiarity of the normal phrasing. Accordingly, the shared reading cannot be 
considered an indicative error. 
 
21 On the general stemma for the Family, see Birdsall, “A Study of MS 1739,” 134. 
22 At each successive stage as the text gets shorter, the number of instances will grow since they necessarily 
include the occurrences from the previous, larger expression. 
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3.5 E5 (1739 Joins Four [or more] of the Seven Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
not Matching a Previous Category) 
There are four shared readings in this group, and only the addition of ὑποταϲϲέϲθωϲαν after 
ἀνδράϲιν by 01 02 025 1241S and 1739 in Eph 5.22 may be quickly dismissed as non-indicative. 
The lack of a verb in the verse, the use of ὑποταϲϲόµενοι in the previous verse, and the 
parallel in Col 3.18 make it far too likely that multiple emergence is the cause of the shared 
reading.23 
The first shared reading requiring more discussion is the transposition of Χριϲτοῦ 
Ἰηϲοῦ in Eph 1.1 by 01 02 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text. In the Pauline Epistles, Χριϲτοῦ 
Ἰηϲοῦ occurs thirty times in twenty-nine verses compared to Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ, which occurs 
sixty-six times in as many verses. Within Ephesians, Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ appears three times, 
while Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ appears six times. Thus, the frequency with which Pauline usage 
alternates between Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ and Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ and the likelihood of a scribe 
transposing the words toward the more general New Testament pattern makes it too 
probable that this variant arose multiple times independently.24 Accordingly, this shared 
reading should not be elevated to the level of indicative error. This judgment is 
strengthened by considering that the Nestle-Aland apparatus also includes Western 
witnesses such as 010 and 012 in support of the transposition. 
The next reading to discuss is the transposition of ὕψοϲ καὶ βάθοϲ in Eph 3.18 shared 
by 01 02 044 1241S 1739 and the Byzantine Text.25 The transposition is also supported by 
every member of Family 1739. The transposition is difficult to explain as resulting from an 
accidental copying error or under the influence of other passages. The words themselves, 
while all ending with -οϲ, are distinct enough and separated by καί, which is visually distinct 
from the nouns. The only plausible parallel is in Rom 8.39, where we find the same order—
ὕψωµα οὔτε βάθοϲ. The transposition thus goes against the order of the only other related 
use of these words. In light of not being able to explain the rise of the variant reading, it 
should be considered an indicative error linking these manuscripts together. 
The final reading in this group is the omission of καί in ὀφείλουϲιν καὶ οἱ ἄνδρεϲ in 
Eph 5.28 by 01 044 1241S 1739 and the Byzantine Text. The variant reading has full support 
from Family 1739. Additional variants are present for this variant unit, with the 
transposition 2–4 1 being supported by 02 06 010 012 025 048vid 0285vid and 629 according to 
 
23 Several witnesses, including the Byzantine Text and the Westerns 06 010 and 012 insert the second person 
plural imperative ὑποτάϲϲεϲθε. 044 inserts ὑποταϲϲέϲθωϲαν after γυναῖκεϲ. 
24 More generically, all declensions of Χριϲτὸϲ Ἰηϲοῦϲ occur eighty-nine times in Paul versus eighty-three 
occurrences of declensions of Ἰηϲοῦϲ Χριϲτόϲ. Outside of Paul, declensions of Χριϲτὸϲ Ἰηϲοῦϲ occur only five 
times. All of these are in Acts and in the accusative case. 
25 In the Nestle-Aland text, the variant unit covers µῆκοϲ καὶ ὕψοϲ καὶ βάθοϲ due to two witnesses, 326 and 1505, 
also shifting the location of µῆκοϲ καί. 
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the Nestle-Aland apparatus. Both variants reveal that scribes were apparently troubled by 
the odd positioning of καί separated from οὕτωϲ by ὀφείλουϲιν.26 One solution was to shift 
ὀφείλουϲιν back in the word group, which creates slight parallels with the οὕτωϲ καὶ αἱ 
γυναῖκεϲ of 5.24 and the οἱ ἄνδρεϲ ἀγαπᾶτε of 5.25. The other solution was to simply remove 
καί, which leaves a perfectly sensible text. The oddness of the initial text reading provides 
enough impetus for a scribe to smooth the reading and omitting καί would be an obvious 
and easy solution. This means that it is too likely that multiple emergence is the better 
explanation rather than that all of the attesting manuscripts descend from a single 
exemplar. Accordingly, the shared reading cannot be considered an indicative error. 
3.6 E6 (1739 Joins Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch 
Manuscripts) 
There are four special agreements in this group, three of which can be rejected quickly as 
not being indicative errors. The insertion of ἐν before τοῖϲ ἔθνεϲιν in Eph 3.8 and the change 
from ἐϲκοτωµένοι to ἐϲκοτιϲµένοι in Eph 4.18 both have mixed support, including attestation 
from 06 010 and 012 according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus. The CNTTS apparatus also 
records the same mixed attestation for the variation in stem spelling with πραΰτητοϲ and 
πρᾳότητοϲ in Eph 4.2. This suggests the readings have arisen multiple times independently 
and therefore cannot be considered indicative. 
This leaves only the change from the genitive τῆϲ δοθείϲηϲ to the accusative τὴν 
δοθεῖϲάν by 044 1241S 1739 and the Byzantine Text in Eph 3.7 needing further discussion. All 
the members of Family 1739—6 424 630 1881—support the accusative variant. The issue in 
this variant surrounds to what the attributive participle is referring. Although τὴν δωρεάν is 
the natural antecedent, the genitive obscures this by potentially linking it to the preceding 
genitive clause τῆϲ χάριτοϲ τοῦ θεοῦ. The switch to the accusative alleviates any potential 
confusion by making clear that the referent is τὴν δωρεάν. That scribes might be influenced 
to make this change on the basis of grammar alone is potentially reinforced by a wider 
pattern of related uses. The only two instances in Paul where the participle does not match 
the case of the clear antecedent are both in Ephesians (3.2 and here in 3.7). All seven other 
uses, one genitive and six accusatives, have case agreement.27 These factors, rewording for 
 
26 This is the only instance out of thirty-four uses in the Pauline Epistles of οὕτωϲ being followed by καί where 
they are separated by something other than another conjunction (e.g., οὖν in Rom 11.5). Οὕτωϲ and καί are 
divided by κηρύϲϲοµεν in 1 Cor 15.11, but as part of separate grammatical units. 
27 Rom 12.3, 6; 15.15; 1 Cor 3.10; Gal 2.9; Col 1.25; 2 Tim 1.9. A potential complicating factor is that six of these 
have χάριϲ as the antecedent, which in Eph 3.7 is the possible antecedent of τῆϲ δοθείϲηϲ. Thus, it could be 
argued that the pattern is for case agreement between χάριϲ and the participle form of δίδωµι. However, 1 Cor 
3.10 separates the two with the genitive τοῦ θεοῦ, thereby matching the structure of the variant reading in Eph 
3.7. This same pattern is followed in Col 1.25, but with the phrasing τὴν οἰκονοµίαν τοῦ θεοῦ τὴν δοθεῖϲάν. 
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sense and to match general patterns, provide enough reason to suppose that multiple 
emergence is the cause of the shared reading. Therefore, the shared reading cannot be 
considered an indicative error. 
3.7 U (1739 Joins None of the Defined Groups) 
The six variants to be discussed in this section are those which were singular in 1739 among 
the witnesses collated, but for which the variant unit had competing variant readings. In 
theory, these readings could still provide valuable insight into the development of the 
tradition if the reading in 1739 could be shown to be linked to the readings in other 
manuscripts. Unfortunately, a closer look at the competing variants in this group quickly 
eliminates two-thirds of the variant units from further consideration. Two of the 
competing variants have support only from 𝔓46 and thus lacked the necessary cohesion 
among Western Branch witnesses (Eph 2.4 and 5.5)28. The CNTTS apparatus reveals that the 
support for the competing variant in Eph 3.6 is also supported by 06 010 and 012, meaning 
that it cannot be used as an indicative error upon which to establish a link to 1739. In 
another case, the singular omission of a phrase from Eph 5.31 is likely accidental and cannot 
be attributed as dependent on or contributing to any of the other variant readings. The 
other two singulars require more discussion. 
The second ἐϲτέ in Eph 2.19 has been substituted with καί by 1739 and omitted by 
025 044 1241S and the Byzantine Text. Quite interestingly, the other Family 1739 members—
6 424 630—join these latter manuscripts in omitting ἐϲτέ. Only 1881 agrees with 1739. 
Substituting ἐϲτέ with καί is an almost inconceivable scribal alteration, such that the more 
likely explanation is that ancestor of Family 1739 contained the omission, which 1739, or an 
intermediary between it and the Family ancestor, then modified the text by adding καί. The 
issue then becomes whether the omission of ἐϲτέ is itself an indicative error that would 
genealogically link 1739 to 025 044 1241S and the Byzantine Text. It is unlikely to have been 
an accidental omission resulting from a transcriptional error meaning that a scribe had to 
intentionally skip it. The text without ἐϲτέ is perfectly sensible and makes for a more 
compact and efficient reading. Given that it is unnecessary, it seems entirely possible that 
scribes may have omitted it for brevity or stylistic reasons. The uncertainty of this judgment 
combined with the hypothetical explanation of the rise of 1739’s reading make it such that 
it is unwise, and likely incorrect, to declare the singular in 1739 indicative of a link between 
the manuscript and those supporting the omission. 
The last singular in 1739 to mention is the transposition of ἕκαϲτοϲ ἐάν τι ποιήϲῃ in 
Eph 6.8. There are numerous competing variants present, including some not found among 
 
28 In the latter of these, there are likely external influences that resulted in the variants that would have also 
eliminated their further consideration; cf., Metzger, Textual Commentary, 539. 
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the witnesses collated for this study. The variants and their Greek manuscript attestation 
according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus plus the remaining Family 1739 members are 
presented below. 
1) εκαϲτοϲ εαν τι ποιη 𝔓46 
2) εκαϲτοϲ ο εαν τι ποιηϲη 062 
3) εκαϲτοϲ ο (ε)αν ποιηϲη 02 06 010 012 025 0278 33 81 104 326 365 1175 1241S 2464 
4) εαν τι εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη 020* 630 1739 1881 
5) εαν ποιηϲη εκαϲτοϲ 01* 
6) ο εαν ποιηϲη εκαϲτοϲ 012 
7) ο εαν τιϲ ποιη εκαϲτοϲ 044 
8) ο εαν τι εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη 020c 6 424* 1505 Byz 
9) ο εαν τιϲ εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη 424c 2495 
10) ο εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη 018 
11) txt 03 
The wide array of variant readings and singular attestation for the Nestle-Aland text 
reading illustrate that scribes and readers struggled with the wording of the verse. There 
were a few tweaks of the wording that did not affect the general wording (1–3), whereas the 
bulk of the variants have in common a transposition that moves ἕκαϲτοϲ later in the word 
order so that ἐάν is an initial part of the structure (4–9). Having the conditional conjunction 
up front, whether fronted by the relative pronoun ὃ or not, simplifies the syntax. Although 
the readings that feature transpositions are supported by only Eastern Branch witnesses, 
the transposition is such an attractive solution to the difficult syntax that it is improper to 
declare the transposition itself an indicative error. Family 1739 manuscripts attest three 
readings, but they are all easily explained as developing from one another and almost 
certainly in the direction 4→8→9. Since the reading contained in 1739 is primary in this 
sequence, we cannot say anything about the manuscripts upon which 1739 depends. 
However, it does appear that reading of the Byzantine Text is dependent on the reading of 
1739, or, more properly, the Family 1739 reading. This suggests that the text of 1739 is 
positioned on the developmental path toward the Byzantine Text, as Carlson has suggested 
in Galatians.  
3.8 Summary of Indicative Error Findings 
The investigation through the special agreements has produced only a few clear examples 
of indicative errors. Three of them were located in the defined P and E groups, with a fourth 
coming from the undefined group that places 1739 in the development of the textual 
tradition. These four readings are presented in Table 6.11. 
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1739 Indicative Errors 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Table 6.11 Distribution of Indicative Errors in Ephesians 
A few things can be learned from this distribution. The first is that 1739 continues to exhibit 
an affinity with the best and earliest witnesses of the Pauline text. Collectively, the three 
indicative errors from defined groups feature 1739 sharing readings with 𝔓46 01 02 and 03. 
The fourth error, from the U group, did not link 1739 to these earliest witnesses but revealed 
it to be early in the developmental path toward the Byzantine Text. Numerically, the 
Eastern Branch collected three indicative errors compared to just one in the Western 
Branch. The final determination of whether this is the correct understanding of 1739 
affiliations in Ephesians will be reached in the next section when all three phases of 
analysis are considered together.  
4 Conclusion 
This chapter began by calculating the overall similarity of the manuscripts. This revealed 
1739 to be most closely related, according to this metric, to 01, followed by 03 and 02. 04 was 
extant for only roughly one-quarter of the total places of variation but was fourth most 
similar to 1739. These manuscripts were followed by the more Byzantinized manuscripts 
and the Byzantine Text itself. The next step was to sort the variant readings in 1739 into the 
various group readings. This resulted in four shared readings with Western Branch 
manuscripts and fourteen with Eastern Branch manuscripts. The undefined group 
contained thirty-three variants and featured nineteen singulars in 1739, six of which were 
in variant units with competing variants, and a mix of other readings. Numerically, the 
numbers suggest an overall affinity with the Eastern Branch for 1739. A closer look at the 
manuscripts attesting each group reading conclusively showed that it is with the earliest 
manuscripts in the group—01 and 02. The final stage was to analyze the group readings to 
see if any of them could be deemed to be indicative errors. Out of the eighteen shared 
readings in the defined groups, only three were found to be indicative errors. An additional 
indicative reading was identified among the singulars. The distribution of these, too, 
favored an Eastern Branch affinity, especially considering the lone reading from the P-
group was a weak indicative error involving the omission of a minor word. 
These three layers of analysis come together to suggest that the correct picture of 
the textual affiliations of 1739 in Ephesians is that it is most closely related to the Eastern 
Branch manuscripts. The general impression is an overall confirmation of Carlson’s 
findings in his study of Galatians, with two important caveats. The first is that 04 is too 
lacunose in Ephesians to be able to draw a clear impression of 1739 agreeing with the 
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secondary Alexandrians against 01, particularly when it joined 𝔓46 and 03. The second is 
that too many of the readings, especially those in the E5 group, had such early support that 
it made it difficult to gain an accurate understanding of the manuscript’s specific affinities 
with some of the later, more Byzantinized manuscripts, such as 025 044 and 1241(S). The E6 
group necessitates all of these manuscripts support a reading, and from the U group 
readings 025 was the most represented of this group, attesting four of the variants in 1739. 
This is hardly sufficient to speak of a pattern and is little more than the other manuscripts. 
However, the one indicative error in the U group showed 1739 to sit early in the 
developmental path toward the Byzantine Text. Altogether though, the evidence from 
Ephesians supports Carlson’s findings against those of Zuntz so that 1739 in this epistle can 




1739 and the Text of Philippians 
As with the previous epistle under consideration, the text of Philippians in GA 1739 has as 
its stated source the παλαιόν from which most of the Pauline Epistles were copied. 1739 is 
fully extant for Philippians, as are 01 02 03 025 and 044. The following manuscripts are in 
need of comment or are lacunose for the given passages: 
𝔓46: Phil 1.1 (φ[ιλιπποιϲ])–1.5 (τη); 1.15 (ευδοκ[ιαν])–1.17 (εγειρειν); 1.28 (µ[η])–
1.29 (παϲχειν); 2.12 (και)–2.14 (γογγυϲ-); 2.27 (θεοϲ)–2.29 (προϲδεχεϲθε); 
3.8 (κ[ερδηϲω])–3.10 (την1); 3.21 ([ϲ]υ[µµορφον])–4.2 (ευδοδιαν); 
4.12 (ταπεινουϲ)–4.14 (ϲυγκοινωνη) 
04: Phil 1.1–22 ([αι]ρηϲοµε); 3.5 (βενια[µιν])–end 
1241S: The text has been supplied by a different hand, marked ‘1241S’ in most 
editions, but is fully extant. 
Philippians is one of the shorter texts considered in this study and the shortest thus 
far with only one hundred and four verses, which requires a discussion of the issues that 
arise from a smaller sample size. In his preliminary note on the epistle in the Text und 
Textwert volume, Kurt Aland opened by remarking “Hier wird die Schwierigkeit der Arbeit 
(und des Urteils) noch größer.”1 The reasoning for this statement is that only eleven 
Teststellen were used for the letter, meaning that it would be very easy for a manuscript to 
be miscategorized since any agreement with the hypothetical “original text” in any of these 
test passages would affect the overall percentage of agreement by just over nine percent. 
Although a complete collation of the manuscripts has been conducted for the present 
study, the principal issue remains in place. There are considerably fewer places of variation 
between the ten manuscripts and therefore more critical judgment will be needed to assess 
the potentially skewed, or overexaggerated differences between any two manuscripts in the 
statistical results. 
1 Overall Similarity 
The process of collation found 195 total places of variation in Philippians that met the 
criteria for consideration as outlined in Chapter Three. Sixty-five of these were in Phil 1, 
fifty-seven in Phil 2, forty-four in Phil 3, and twenty-nine in Phil 4. To begin, the overall 
 
1 [Trans.: Here the difficulty of the work (and the judgment) becomes even greater.] Aland et al., eds., Text und 
Textwert: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 467. 
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similarity of GA 1739 with the manuscripts included in this study as calculated on the basis 
of the eleven Teststellen determined by INTF is presented in Table 7.1 below.2 
Philippians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
04 100% (1/1) 04 100% (1/1) 
01 91% (10/11) 01 91% (10/11) 
02 91% (10/11) 02 91% (10/11) 
03 82% (9/11) 03 82% (9/11) 
1241 73% (8/11) 1241 73% (8/11) 
𝔓46 71% (5/7) 𝔓46 71% (5/7) 
025 45% (5/11) 025 45% (5/11) 
044 27% (3/11) 044 27% (3/11) 
Table 7.1 Philippians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
According to the Teststellen method, 1739 does not support any purely Majority Text 
readings in the eleven Teststellen used for studying the text of Philippians. On account of 
this, the Hauptliste and Ergänzungsliste record the same levels of agreement. Seven of 1739’s 
readings (63.6%) are 2–Lesarten, while the other four are 1/2 Lesarten.3 
Given the small sample size and lack of Teststellen extant in 04, it is difficult to make 
clear judgments on the textual affinities of 1739 in Philippians based solely upon the 
Teststellen. The numbers might suggest a slight affinity for 01 and 02 against 𝔓46 and 03, but 
the differences are too slight for any firm declarations. It might be more plausibly suggested 
that the lower levels of agreement of 1739 with 025, 044, and 1241 indicates a closer affinity 
with the Alexandrian manuscripts against some of the more “Byzantinized” witnesses and 
the Byzantine text itself.4 
In comparison, the full results from my collation and calculation of overall 
similarity for 1739 are given below in Table 7.2. 
 
2 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 637; Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: 
Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, *99. The data for 025 and 044 in relation to 1739 is not provided 
in any of the tables and has been calculated based on the data for each manuscript given in the 
“Verzeichnende Beschreibung” and “Resultate der Kollation” sections. 
3 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Galaterbrief bis Philipperbrief, 467. N.B.: Lesarten 1 are agreements with 
the Majority Text. Lesarten 2 are agreements with the hypothetical original text. Lesarten 1/2 are readings 
where the Majority Text and hypothetical original text agree. Lesarten 3ff are readings not fitting any of those 
categories (i.e., special readings, including singulars); cf. Benduhn-Mertz, Mink, and Aland, Text und Textwert 
der griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments I: Die katholischen Briefe, Band 1: Das Material, XIII. 
4 Noting, of course, that 1739 has four ½ Lesarten (36% of the total). 
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Overall Similarity in Philippians (Total Variants: 195)  
NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
NA28 100 105/161 164/195 165/193 172/195 61/76 157/194 141/195 130/195 167/195 154/195 
𝔓46 105/161 100 
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100 112/195 
 
1739 167/195 90/161 148/195 137/193 148/195 59/76 145/194 133/195 112/195 100 144/195 
Byz 154/195 
        
144/195 100 
Table 7.2 Overall Similarity in Philippians 
This same data are offered below in Table 7.3 in order of percentage agreement with 1739. 
Overall Similarity for 










Table 7.3 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in Philippians 
Several observations within these findings are worth noting. As has been typical, 
the level of agreement between 1739 and the other witnesses has dropped from the 
Teststellen method to the present one. This, again, is likely the effect of including singular 
readings in the calculations. It is perhaps significant that 04 remains at the top of the list 
now that additional data points have been added, though 04 was still extant for less than 
half of the total places of variation. Nevertheless, this relationship appears to remain 
central to determining the textual affinities of 1739 in the Pauline corpus. The level of 
agreement between 𝔓46 and 1739 remains strikingly low in both methods, which continues 
to be a problem for Zuntz’s theory. However, it remains true that the number of singular 
readings in 𝔓46 could be a major contributor to the lowered overall percentage agreement. 
The reality of this will be surfaced in the subsequent analysis of special agreements in error. 
01 and 03 maintain high levels of agreement with 1739 by my method, whereas 02 and 1241S 
have seen fairly significant downturns in their levels of agreement that have affected their 
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relative rankings. Perhaps the most surprising change is the placement of 025 just below 01 
and 03, whereas it had fallen below the threshold for inclusion in the Teststellen method. 
Finally, the Byzantine text shows remarkable affinity to 1739; its level of agreement with 
1739 falls only 2.1%—just four readings—behind 01 and 03. The following table (7.4) 
perhaps offers another lens through which to interpret this data. 
Overall Similarity for 











Table 7.4 Percentage Agreement with NA28 in Philippians 
The levels of agreement seen here are what might be typically expected. Our 
Nestle-Aland text is remarkably similar to the text of Codex Vaticanus and, to a slightly 
lesser extent, Codex Sinaiticus. The Byzantine text falls further down the list and to a level 
of agreement that might be expected. GA 1739 has a remarkably high level of agreement 
with the Nestle-Aland text and is quite distinct from the Byzantine text by this metric. What 
the differences between these tables might suggest is that while 1739 transmits a high level 
of early readings (i.e., as judged by similarity with the Nestle-Aland text), its particular 
textual history is neither stringently “Alexandrian,” much less one strand of it, nor 
Byzantine. Regardless, the text of 1739 in Philippians requires further investigation to see 
how a text that so closely resembles the Nestle-Aland 28th edition can share so many variant 
readings with such different texts. For this we can turn to analyzing the special agreements 
in variation that were uncovered in the collation. 
2 Special Agreements 
Of the 195 total places of variation from the NA28 text in Philippians found among all of the 
witnesses collated, twenty-eight variant readings are attested by 1739. The category 
breakdown of these twenty-eight variations is as follows (Table 7.5): 
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1739 Special Agreement Groups 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
1 0 0 1 3 0 1 4 3 15 
Table 7.5 Breakdown of 1739 Special Agreement Groups 
The following discussion provides a brief descriptive overview of the readings comprising 
these groups. 
2.1 P 
The one shared variant reading between 1739 and 𝔓46 and 03 occurs in Phil 1.19 and involves 
the substitution of δέ for γάρ. 
2.2 P1 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 𝔓46 03 and 01 in Philippians. 
2.3 E 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and all of the members of the Eastern 
branch in Philippians. 
2.4 E1 
One variant reading is shared between 1739 and all of the members of the Eastern branch 
minus 01 in Philippians. In Phil 3.8, these witnesses add εἶναι following ϲκύβαλα. 
2.5 E2 
Three variants readings shared by 1739 and 01 plus up to two other Eastern branch 
manuscripts were revealed in the collation. Two of these are shared exclusively by 01 and 
1739, with the third supported also by 02 and 025. There are no patterns present in the types 
of variation. The variants are comprised of a transposition at Phil 1.6, an addition of the 
article into a prepositional phrase at 1.13, and a tense change in 2.29. The agreements are 
shown below in Table 7.6. 
E2: 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Phil 1.6 χριϲτου ιηϲου  2 1 01 02 025 1739  
Phil 1.13 εν χριϲτω εν τω χριϲτω  01* 1739  
Phil 2.29 προϲδεχεϲθε προϲδεξαϲθε 01 1739 




There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 01 02 and 04 only in Philippians. 
2.7 E4  
There is one shared variant reading between 1739 and 025 044 1241 and the Byzantine Text 
in Philippians. These witnesses support a declension change from ζῆλοϲ to ζῆλον in Phil 3.6. 
2.8 E5 
The E5 group, where 1739 joins four (or more) of the seven Eastern branch manuscripts not 
matching one of the previous categories, contains the largest number of special 
agreements that fit within a defined group (i.e., not the U group). There are four readings 
that met the group’s criterion. All but one of these has the support of the Byzantine text 
and the one that lacks it (Phil 1.24) has support from five of the Eastern branch manuscripts. 
There were also no patterns of variation present in this group, with an omission (Phil 1.24), 
tense change (1.27), de-aspiration (2.23), and a substitution to a near synonym (2.30) all 
being present. The agreements are shown below in Table 7.7. 
E5: 4 (or more) of the 7 Eastern Branch MSS not Matching one of the Previous Categories 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Phil 1.24 εν OMIT 01 02 04 025 044 1739 
Phil 1.27 ακουω ακουϲω 02 04 044 1739 Byz 
Phil 2.23  αφιδω απιδω 04 025 044 1739 Byz 
Phil 2.30 παραβολευϲαµενοϲ παραβουλευϲαµενοϲ  04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz  
Table 7.7 E5 Agreements in Philippians 
2.9 E6 
The E6 group, where 1739 joins Byz exclusively or with two other Eastern branch 
manuscripts, again shares many similarities with the E5 group but captures additional 
readings supported by Byz and thus a majority of manuscripts. This group contains an 
additional three readings. No patterns were present in these readings either, with one 
omission of the article (Phil 1.5), a substitution to a near synonym (2.30),5 and one change 
of syntax (3.11) occurring. The agreements are shown below in Table 7.8. 
 
5 Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. ἄµωµος and ἀµώµητος. 
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E6: Byz Exclusively or with Two other Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Phil 1.5 τηϲ πρωτηϲ πρωτηϲ 044 1739* Byz 
Phil 2.15 αµωµα αµωµητα 025 044 1739 Byz 
Phil 3.11 την(2) εκ νεκρων των νεκρων 1241S 1739* Byz 
Table 7.8 E6 Agreements in Philippians 
2.10 U 
The ungrouped category, where 1739 joins neither the 𝔓46–03 group or any grouping within 
the Eastern branch, is unsurprisingly the largest group with fifteen readings. The readings 
from this group are shown below in Table 7.9. Eight of these are the result of 1739 
containing a singular reading (Phil 1.4, 27 (bis); 2.11; 3.8, 13, 19; and 4.12). A few of the 
singulars in 1739 should likely be attributed simply to error on the part of the scribe (1.27 ἐν, 
2.11; and 3.19). One of the singulars might be best explained as the scribe trying to smooth 
the reading (1.27 τά). The change from ὑπέρ to περί in Phil 1.4 is likely a harmonization to 
common Pauline use in other like passages (Rom 1.8; Eph 6.18; 1 Th 1.2, 4.6; cf. 1 Cor 1.4; Col 
1.3; and 2 Th 1.3).6 Similarly, the addition of the article τά before πάντα in Phil 3.8 is likely 
due to harmonization to the near context of the following τὰ πάντα.7 Two of the singulars—
the omission of µέν in 3.13 and the transposition in 4.12—lack obvious explanation as they 
were unlikely to be caused by visual errors and hardly affect the overall meaning of their 
respective passages. 
The other seven ungrouped readings involve 1739 sharing a variant reading with a 
group of manuscripts that either fall below the thresholds of the defined groups or include 
a mixed array of witnesses across group lines. These seven groupings, shown in Table 7.9 
below, include a transposition (1.19), two substitutions (2.19 and 4.19), an addition (2.5), and 
three omissions (1.17; 2.12; and 3.8). 
 
6 In a few of these instances there are also textual variants between these same prepositions (e.g. Rom 1.8 and 
Col 1.3). 
7 However, the articular form is found throughout the Pauline Epistles, thus it could also be a harmonization 
to the broader Pauline style. Twenty-six of the twenty-nine occurrences of τὰ πάντα in the New Testament are 
in the Pauline Epistles and the use of articular versus anarthrous πάντα, when it is not the object of a 
preposition, is evenly split. 
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U: Neither the 𝔓46–03 Group or Any Grouping within the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt 1739 Variant and Witnesses Other Variant and Witnesses 
Phil 1.4 υπερ περι 1739 – 
Phil 1.17 τον χριϲτον χριϲτον 01ca 03 044 1739 – 
Phil 1.19 ιηϲου χριϲτου 2 1 𝔓46 1739 – 
Phil 1.27 τα OMIT 1739 – 
 εν OMIT 1739 – 
Phil 2.5 τουτο add γαρ 𝔓46 01ca 025 1739 Byz – 
Phil 2.11 οτι add ειϲ 1739 – 
Phil 2.12 εν(1) OMIT 01ca 1739* – 
Phil 2.19 κυριω χριϲτω 04 1739 – 
Phil 3.8 και(1) OMIT 𝔓46 01* 1739 – 
 παντα τα παντα 1739 – 
Phil 3.13 µεν OMIT 1739 – 
Phil 3.19 ο θεοϲ θεοϲ 1739* – 
Phil 4.12 περιϲϲευειν(2) και(7) ὑϲτερειϲθαι 3 2 1 1739 – 
Phil 4.19 πληρωϲει πληρωϲαι 044 1241S 1739 – 
Table 7.9 U Agreements in Philippians 
2.11 Summary of Special Agreements 
The maximal view of the evidence provided by observing the overall patterns in agreement 
in Philippians has suggested some initial findings. On the basis of these group readings, 
there can be no doubt that 1739 aligns more closely with the Eastern branch witnesses than 
it does with the 𝔓46-03 group, or the group comprised of 𝔓46 03 and 01. The special 
agreements grouped in the ‘E’ categories outnumbered the ‘P’ category readings twelve to 
one. 
Within the ‘E’ categories, 1739 appears to more closely align with the more 
“Byzantinized” manuscripts, with fully eight of the twelve readings having Byz support. 
However, some of these readings found in Byz are also attested with mixed support from 
the Alexandrian members—01 02 and 04, especially—of the Eastern branch. Accordingly, 
it might be easy to misperceive 1739 as more Byzantine than it really is. As a reminder, 1739 
was shown to have 73.3% overall similarity with the Byzantine text versus 85.1% overall 
similarity with the Nestle-Aland text in Philippians. Nonetheless, the evidence from the 
special agreements commends Carlson’s findings that 1739 is closely related to the 
“secondary Alexandrians” and is in the developmental stream towards the Byzantine text 
against Zuntz’s classification of 1739 as proto-Alexandrian joined by 𝔓46 and 03. 
Furthermore, there are no instances in which 1739 joins 𝔓46 01 and 03 against the “less 
distinguished” Alexandrian manuscripts as Zuntz suggested was the tendency.8 The 
 
8 Even changing the method to include agreement in correct readings, there are zero instances of 1739 siding 




distribution of special agreement suggests that Carlson’s findings regarding the place of 
1739 in Galatians are applicable to its place in the textual history of Philippians as well. 
3 Indicative Errors 
With this initial assessment of the previous section in view, we can now turn to analyzing 
the special agreements more closely to determine if any of them are indicative errors that 
necessitate a genealogical relationship between the witnesses. It is here that it may become 
clearer if the twelve ‘E’ category readings truly outweigh the one ‘P’ category reading. In 
addition to these readings, the ‘U’ group readings will be analyzed more fully for their 
significance. At first glance, the collation method appears to have been largely successful 
in eliminating shared readings that might have arisen accidentally and are thus unlikely to 
be genetically significant. Nonetheless a further examination is warranted to evaluate the 
relative strength of the genealogical significance of the special agreements. Only those 
shared readings that are especially significant or those that are questionable with regards 
to being indicative will receive a full discussion. The goal again, is simply to find those 
shared readings that demand common ancestry between the witnesses. 
3.1 P (1739 Joins 𝔓46 03)  
The single special agreement in this category is the substitution of δέ for γάρ in Phil 1.19. 
The witnesses for the two variant readings are as follows: 
δέ: 𝔓46 03 1739 
γάρ: 01 02 025 044 1241S Byz 
This variant unit is also found in the Nestle-Aland apparatus, which adds the following 
witnesses in support of δέ: 
0278 1175 1881 
The substitution present here is unlikely to have arisen accidentally. Likewise, it is unlikely 
that several scribes created the reading independently to smooth or improve the syntax 
since δέ is not obviously better suited than γάρ for introducing the information in v. 19. This 
appears to be an indicative error that demonstrates a common ancestor for 𝔓46 03 and 1739 
at this point in the text. 
3.2 E1 (1739 Joins all Members of the Eastern Branch minus 01) 
The only shared variant in this group is the addition of εἶναι following ϲκύβαλα in Phil 3.8, 
which also has full support among Family 1739 manuscripts. Per the NA28 apparatus, the 
 
Philippians. Since 04 is rather lacunose in Philippians, expanding the consideration to 1739 siding with 𝔓46 01 




text reading is supported by 𝔓46 01* 03 06 010 012 and 33. Referring back to Figure 2.2 in 
Chapter 2, 01 and 33 share a common ancestor at the earliest stage of the Eastern Branch’s 
development. The infinitive is not necessary for the sense of the text, which reduces the 
likelihood of this variant having arisen multiple times independently. A lack of even one 
manuscript from the Western manuscripts supporting the variant provides partial support 
for this notion. However, the decisive factor against this being an indicative error is the 
potential for harmonization to the immediate context since the verse begins with καὶ 
ἡγοῦµαι πάντα ζηµίαν εἶναι. On this alone, the shared variant reading cannot be considered 
an indicative error. 
3.3 E2 (1739 Joins 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch) 
All three of the E2 category group readings warrant brief discussion. The transposition of 
Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ in Phil 1.6 by 01 02 025 and 1739, while potentially showing 1739 aligning with 
important and early members of the Eastern branch, should not be elevated to the level of 
indicative error. The frequency with which Pauline usage alternates between Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ 
and Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ and the likelihood of a scribe transposing the words toward the more 
general New Testament pattern makes it too probable that this variant could have arisen 
multiple times independently.9 Accordingly, this shared reading should not be elevated to 
the level of indicative error. This judgment is strengthened by considering the diverse and 
split witnesses listed in support of the text reading and the transposition in the Nestle-
Aland apparatus.10 
The insertion of τῷ into the prepositional phrase ἐν Χριϲτῷ in Phil 1.13 shared by 01* 
and 1739 appears at first unlikely to have arisen independently. Ἐν Χριϲτῷ is the well-known 
formulation within the Pauline Epistles and if harmonization were to occur it would be in 
that direction.11 Further, since few manuscripts contain the article, it is clear that scribes 
were not motivated to insert it. Interestingly, the variant reading is supported only by 
minuscule 6 among Family 1739 manuscripts. This possibly indicates that the addition of 
the preposition is the reading of the family ancestor, since 6 and 1739 oppose each other in 
the stemma, and that the other manuscripts in the group have corrected the reading to the 
dominant pattern of ἐν Χριϲτῷ. Given a lack of plausible reasons for the variant’s 
 
9 Within the Pauline Epistles, Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ occurs thirty times in twenty-nine verses compared to Ἰηϲοῦ 
Χριϲτοῦ, which occurs sixty-six times in as many verses. In Philippians, each occurs five times. More 
generically, all declensions of Χριϲτὸϲ Ἰηϲοῦϲ occur eighty-nine times in Paul versus eighty-three occurrences 
of declensions of Ἰηϲοῦϲ Χριϲτόϲ. Outside of Paul, declensions of Χριϲτὸϲ Ἰηϲοῦϲ occur only five times and all 
in Acts and in the accusative case. 
10 Within other Family 1739 witnesses, the variant reading is supported only by 1881. 
11 Ἐν Χριϲτῷ occurs seventy-three times in the Pauline Epistles compared to just six for ἐν τῶ Χριϲτῷ. 
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independent creation and a sensible explanation for the minimal Family 1739 support, it 
seems that the inclusion of τῷ is best viewed as an indicative error. 
The final reading from this group is the tense change from προϲδέχεϲθε to 
προϲδέξαϲθε by 01 and 1739 in Phil 2.29, which is supported by 6 424c and 1881 from Family 
1739. While the aorist imperative is perhaps better suited contextually than is the present 
imperative since the command relates to conduct in the specific case of receiving 
Epaphroditus well, the present is not stylistically awkward enough on its own to necessitate 
a change.12 However, the preponderance of aorist tense verbs in the preceding verses 
provides sufficient reason, when coupled with the stylistic choice, to caution against 
considering this shared reading an indicative error. 
3.4 E4 (1739 Joins 025 044 1241 and Byz) 
The declension change from ζῆλοϲ to ζῆλον in Phil 3.6 is likely as problematic for modern 
readers as it was for early readers of the text. Rather than being a simple case change from 
nominative to accusative for a second-declension noun, the change more likely relates to a 
difficulty that arises from the two known declensions of the ζῆλοϲ stem. Its most common 
paradigm in the New Testament is the masculine second declension ζῆλοϲ, -ου, ὁ, though it 
also has a neuter third-declension paradigm of ζῆλοϲ, -ουϲ, τό that occurs here in Phil 3.6 
and 2 Cor 9.2.13 Accordingly, a reading of ζῆλοϲ could be parsed as masculine singular 
nominative, neuter singular nominative, or neuter singular accusative. The first of these, 
relying on the most common paradigm in the New Testament, makes for a difficult reading 
in which the nominative has to be functioning as an accusative following the preposition 
κατά. It is therefore not hard to imagine more than one scribe being motivated to smooth 
out the reading and change the form to the accusative within the second-declension 
paradigm.14 In light of this likelihood, this special agreement, though shared by all of the 
later witnesses, should not be labeled indicative. 
 
12 “The result of this distinction is that in general precepts (also to an individual) concerning attitudes and 
conduct there is a preference for the present, in commands related to conduct in specific cases (much less 
frequent in the NT) for the aorist” (Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §335). 
13 BDAG, s.v. Ζῆλος; cf. William D. Mounce, The Morphology of Biblical Greek (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1994), 
181 n. 14. 
14 Based on the manuscript support for the two readings, it seems that the earliest readers did not struggle 
with understanding ζῆλοϲ as neuter accusative. It seems plausible to say that the third declension form 
continued to drop out of use so that most later readers struggled with the form, hence its appearing effectively 
uniformly after the sixth century and effecting correction in both Codices Sinaiticus and Claromontanus. 
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3.5 E5 (1739 Joins Four (or more) of the Seven Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
not Matching a Previous Category) 
Within the four E5 special agreements in Philippians, only the verb change in Phil 2.30 by 
04 025 044 1241S 1739, the Byzantine Text, and Family 1739 is a clear indicative error. The 
two words are almost synonyms, with no clear reason for scribes to have preferred one over 
the other such that it might have arisen multiple times.15 The origin of the reading is clearly 
early in the development of the text, but its transmission is entirely one-sided within the 
tradition.16 Conversely, the change from the present ἀκούω to aorist subjunctive (or future 
indicative) ἀκούϲω in Phil 1.27 by 01s1 02 04 044 1739 and the Byzantine Text may be rejected 
as not indicative due to also having support from 010 and 012, thereby demonstrating it 
arose multiple times independently.17 The other two special agreements in the E5 category 
require additional comment. 
The first special agreement in Philippians, relating to the omission of ἐν in Phil 1.24, 
proves to be an interesting case. The omission is supported by 01 02 04 025 044 1739 and 
opposed by 𝔓46 03 1241S and the Byzantine text.18 The omission has the support of all of the 
early Eastern branch manuscripts and thus might appear to be an indicative error. The 
omission of ἐν when it is preceded by ἐπιµένειν could have arisen independently and 
repeatedly through visual confusion, the possibility of short words being lost, or by the 
redundancy of ἐν in most dative phrases. The visual confusion explanation is made more 
compelling by considering that there is also a variant for ἐπιµένειν. The variant reading, 
ἐπιµεῖναι, is supported by 03 0278 104 365 1175 1241 1505 and 2464 according to the Nestle-
Aland apparatus. Interestingly, all of these manuscripts are listed in support of the 
inclusion of ἐν in the following prepositional phrase. This likely indicates that the change 
from -ενειν to -ειναι protects the following ἐν from accidental omission, whereas the 
manuscripts reading ἐπιµένειν were just as likely to omit it or include it. This possibility 
precludes viewing the omission of ἐν as a certain indicative error. 
Finally, the de-aspiration of ἀφίδω to ἀπίδω in Phil 2.23 could easily be ascribed to 
Byzantine era stylistic preference versus the Koine mixed use of aspirates and therefore is 
 
15 BDAG, s.v. παραβολεύοµαι and παραβουλεύοµαι. 
16 This observation is borne out further by considering the wider apparatus available in the Nestle-Aland text 
where 06 010 012 are added in support of the text reading. Using Carlson’s Eastern-Western branch 
terminology, the witnesses nearly perfectly align in those categories. 
17 The Nestle-Aland apparatus has 011 supporting the variant and 01* supporting the text reading, whereas the 
Codex Sinaiticus Project assigns the variant reading to 01s1. As explained in the methods chapter, the hand 
assignments from the Codex Sinaiticus Project were used for this study. 




a reading that could have emerged multiple times independently.19 This variation should 
not be considered genetically indicative. 
3.6 E6 (1739 Joins Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch 
Manuscripts) 
Two of the three readings in the E6 group may be quickly disregarded. The omitted article 
before πρώτηϲ in Phil 1.5 and the change from ἄµωµα to ἀµώµητα in Phil 2.15 are not pure 
Byzantine readings since they each have additional support from the Westerns 06 010 and 
012.20 It is likely that the variants arose independently at the beginning of the Western and 
Eastern textual streams after which they were subsequently transmitted faithfully within 
those streams. Thus, their agreement, while still likely genealogically significant, cannot be 
labelled indicative. 
The remaining E6 group reading is the change from τὴν ἐκ νεκρῶν to τῶν νεκρῶν in 
Phil 3.11 by 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text, which has full support from Family 1739 
witnesses.21 While the double accusative reading of the Nestle-Aland text could occasion 
repeated smoothing in the copying process, the variant’s late, Byzantine support is 
sufficient to establish it as distinctive from others in its textual lineage. Additionally, the 
dominant phrasing in Paul in the context of resurrection is ἐκ νεκρῶν.22 Accordingly, the 
substitution here rises to the level of an indicative error. 
3.7 U (1739 Joins None of the Defined Groups) 
Unfortunately, none of the singular readings in 1739 provide useful genealogical 
information. Each of the singulars lacks competing variants shared by other groups of 
manuscripts for which 1739 might have attested an intermediate stage in the text’s 
 
19 Robertson, A Grammar of the Greek New Testament, 222–225; cf. the brief discussion of this problem in 
Westcott and Hort, Introduction, App. 143. 
20 In an online critical edition and textual commentary, Robert Waltz suggests that “Although 1739* omits the 
article, it appears to be the Family 1739 reading.” He has defined Family 1739 earlier as “1739-1881-6-424c (630 
will also, on rare occasions, be cited with this group)” (Robert Β. Waltz, “Review of Philippians Proof by,” 
). Unfortunately, 6 424 (uncorrected here) 630 and 1739* all read πρώτηϲ with 1881 as the outlier in its support 
of τῆϲ πρώτηϲ. Finally, while 1739 is corrected to τῆϲ πρώτηϲ, it appears to have been by a later hand. 
21 The NA28 adds, among other known Byzantine witnesses, GA 2464 in support of the variant. This manuscript 
is typically considered Alexandrian with Byzantine readings mixed in, but its text in Paul is considerably more 
Byzantine than other sections; cf. Aland and Aland, The Text of the New Testament, 137. 
22 Twenty of the thirty occurrences of νεκρῶν in the context of raising or resurrection in Paul are ἐκ νεκρῶν, 
compared to three on its own, three preceded by ἐκ τῶν, and two each preceded by ἀπό and τῶν. 
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development. There are, however, three readings in this group with mixed attestation or 
that fell below defined group thresholds that require comment.23 
First is the transposition of Ἰηϲοῦ Χριϲτοῦ supported only by 𝔓46 and 1739 at Phil 1.19. 
Alongside the statistics given with a parallel variant in Phil 1.6 in the E2 group, there are 
two primary reasons for not viewing this reading as an indicative error. The first is that 03 
does not share this reading, despite appearing to have the redactional tendency to prefer 
Χριϲτοῦ Ἰηϲοῦ, as shown in Romans.24 The second is that the reading lacks any support from 
other Family 1739 members. This shared reading marks the only place in Philippians where 
1739 joins only one of 𝔓46 or 03 against all other witnesses. This includes those places where 
𝔓46 is lacunose. In other words, there were no variant readings attested only by 1739 and 03, 
where 𝔓46 is lacunose, and thus could have theoretically been a shared reading between 
the three manuscripts. 
𝔓46 also joins 01ca 025 1739 and the Byzantine Text in adding γάρ following τοῦτο in 
Phil 2.5. The judgment of Metzger in his Textual Commentary seems correct here in that 
this is a motivated reading and the presence of mixed witnesses, as well as other competing 
variants, makes this unlikely to be an indicative error.25 The final reading involving 𝔓46 and 
1739 is the omission of the first και in Phil 3.8 alongside 01*. The reading of 𝔓46 is not certain, 
though it is highly likely, and thus deserves a brief comment. The reconstruction of lines 
22–24 of folio 88↓ is as follows; καί, if extant, would start line 23: 
δια̣] τον χ̅ν ̅ζηµιαν αλλα µενουνγε 
ηγου]µαι παντα ζηµιαν ειναι δια το 
υπερεχ̣ον̣] τηϲ γνω̣ϲεωϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ 
The space available makes it highly improbable that the papyrus would have originally 
contained καί. The margins of the manuscript are generally well-established enough to 
preclude it jutting into the margin far enough to be included. The omission is the reading 
of Family 1739, being supported also by 6 424c and 1881 and is not therefore just a peculiarity 
of 1739. The problem with viewing this grouping as an indicative error joining 1739 to 𝔓46 
lies in the tendency of 𝔓46 to omit small words, especially conjunctions.26 On this basis, this 
shared reading is just as likely to demonstrate 1739’s common ancestry with 01 against 03 
and the Vorlage of 𝔓46 as it is to show 1739’s common ancestry with 01 and 𝔓46. It therefore 
cannot be considered an indicative error. 
 
23 The two variants with support from 01ca will receive comment below in “Other Special Agreements and 
Considerations.” The problems in Phil 2.19 and 4.19 both are also supported by 06 010 and 012 and therefore 
cannot be indicative errors. 
24 Jongkind, “Redactional Elements in the Text of Codex B,” 237–238. Jongkind restricts his observations to 
Romans and notes that the phenomenon seems concentrated there. 
25 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 545. 
26 Royse, Scribal Habits, 270–271, 282, 358. 
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3.8 Other Special Agreements and Considerations 
There are no readings in Philippians that are shared by 1739 and 03 in a place where 𝔓46 is 
lacunose, which have normally been discussed in this section. In the absence of such 
readings, two other things are worth mentioning. The first relates to another pattern in the 
agreements with 1739 and the second deals with a variant that was previously rejected due 
to the collation methodology. 
One pattern that appeared slightly was agreement in variation between 1739 and 
the “ca” corrector of Codex Sinaiticus.27 This corrector, 01ca, consistently aligned with the 
secondary Alexandrian and Byzantine manuscripts throughout the collation of 
Philippians. Of its thirteen corrections that were not back to the Nestle-Aland reading, one 
was a singular (1.15), seven agreed with some combination of the Byzantine text and other 
Eastern witnesses (1.8; 2.5*28; 3.6*, 8*, 21; 4.13, 23), once with 𝔓46 (2.3), twice with mixed 
witnesses (1.17*; 2.27),29 once with 025 and 044 (3.3), and once with only 1739 (2.12*). 
Although it is difficult to ascertain the full character of the text behind a set of corrections, 
as outlined in the methods chapter, this clear pattern of both the typical affiliations of 01ca 
but also 1739 with 01ca further suggests an Eastern, if not more precisely “Byzantinized,” 
alignment for 1739. 
One variant unit that was eliminated due to the orthographic rules that were used 
is the variation between ἐξοµολογήϲηται and ἐξοµολογήϲεται in Phil 2.11. The latter is 
supported by 02 04 025 044 1739 and 1241S, though the last contains another orthographic 
change (εξοµολογειϲεται). Additionally, whereas the Robinson-Pierpont text reads 
ἐξοµολογήϲηται, the Nestle-Aland apparatus indicates the Majority Text is split between the 
two readings. The Nestle-Aland apparatus adds the Westerns (06 010 012) to the witness list 
for the variant reading, which means the variant has arisen multiple times in the textual 
history of Philippians and thus cannot be considered truly indicative. However, the fact 
that the future indicative was often used in place of the aorist subjunctive makes it unlikely 
that this is merely an orthographic variation without any type of genetic significance 
linking 1739 to the Secondary Alexandrians and a part of the Byzantine tradition.30 
 
27 The passages featuring agreements with 1739 are marked with an asterisk in the following breakdown of the 
corrections by 01ca. 
28 See the discussion of this passage in §3.5 above. 
29 These are “mixed” because the reading is supported by “Easterns” and 03. In both instances, 𝔓46 is not extant 
for the reading. 
30 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §363; cf. Wallace, Greek Grammar Beyond the Basics: An Exegetical 
Syntax of the New Testament, 571. 
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3.9 Summary of Indicative Error Findings 
The preceding analysis of the special agreements with 1739 in Philippians has found few 
clear examples of indicative errors linking 1739 to either branch of the textual tradition. 
Further, the singular readings in 1739 failed to be illustrative of the manuscript’s place in 
the development of the textual tradition. The distribution of the indicative errors is given 
in the following table. 
1739 Indicative Errors 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Table 7.10 Distribution of Indicative Errors in Philippians 
The Eastern Branch is favored numerically, with three indicative errors compared to one 
for the Western Branch. Within the Eastern Branch, one of the indicative errors links 1739 
to 01, while the other two connect it primarily to later, more Byzantinized manuscripts. 
4 Conclusion 
It is important to remember in the preceding discussion that just because a shared reading 
was not labeled indicative, it does not therefore suggest that the witnesses in that case are 
not related. Instead, it means that there are enough confounding factors to prevent giving 
that shared reading the significance of an indicative error. The shared reading itself, when 
accompanied by a larger pattern of agreement with those same witnesses, is still 
genealogically important for the present investigation. 
In Philippians we have found to be true the sentiment of the Text und Textwert 
editors that the judgment has become harder. While their decisions for finding and 
eliminating Byzantine witnesses were based on eleven Teststellen, the judgments in this 
chapter have rested primarily upon twenty-eight variations from the Nestle-Aland text 
present in the text of GA 1739. The overwhelming pattern of special agreements indicates 
that 1739 aligns much more closely with the Eastern Branch manuscripts against the 𝔓46 
and 03 group. Of the thirteen variants in 1739 that fell into one of the defined categories, 
twelve were in the “E” groups while only one was in either of the “P” groups. Within the 
twelve “E” group special agreements, eight of the variants had the support of the Byzantine 
Text. There were therefore few readings in which 1739 found exclusive support only in the 
earliest, and most “Alexandrian” witnesses of the Eastern Branch, such as 01 02 and 04. Just 
based on the pattern of witnesses present for each of 1739’s variants, its textual flavor 
appears very much to be later Alexandrian with a fair amount of Byzantinization. 
The few indicative errors found only slightly clarify the situation further. There was 
only one indicative error, in Phil 1.19, that linked 1739 to the 𝔓46 and 03 group. The other 
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three indicative errors aligned as “E” group readings. These indicative errors overall lend 
support to Carlson’s conclusion that 1739 sits in the developmental path of the text toward 
the Byzantine Text. The single indicative error indicating a genetic link between 1739 and 
𝔓46 and 03 prevents this conclusion from being decisive, but it is nonetheless the 
predominant impression. 
Finally, combining these findings with that of the overall similarity results outlined 
at the beginning of this chapter offers the possibility of moving the impressions found from 
special agreements and indicative errors onto firmer ground. Despite the small number of 
variant units for which 04 was extant, which might have artificially inflated its high level of 
overall agreement (77.6%), its close affiliations with 1739 in Philippians continued to be 
borne out, both in the E5 group special agreements and indicative errors as well as the sub-
singular in Phil 2.19. The position of 01 and 03 at tied for second in terms of overall similarity 
at 75.9% proves that while overall similarity is a good tool, it is not sufficient for 
determining textual affinities. On the one hand, 01 and 1739 had five instances of special 
agreements, including some sub-singular agreements and only one that should be 
discounted outright because of its mixed attestation among the manuscripts collated. On 
the other hand, 03 and 1739 had only two shared errors, of which only one was indicative 
since the other contained mixed attestation. On the other end of the spectrum, 𝔓46 had the 
lowest level of overall similarity with 1739 at 55.9% but had other findings similar to 03. It 
had four shared errors with 1739, but two contained mixed attestation. The other two 
consisted of the joint indicative error with 03 at Phil 1.19 and the sub-singular with only 
1739 also in 1.19. The order of the remaining manuscripts in the overall similarity list was 
largely reflective of the trends in the other analyses. 1739 very frequently joined 025, the 
Byzantine Text, 044, and 02 in errors. Its relatively low level of overall similarity with 1241S, 
much like with 𝔓46, is likely a result of the large number of singulars contained in its text. 
Nonetheless, 1739 and 1241S still shared several readings including a few indicative ones. 
These findings suggest that in Philippians 1739 is closely aligned with the Eastern 
manuscripts and has few readings in common with 𝔓46 and 03. Moreover, 1739 often joins 
01 alone or with other Eastern witnesses against the text of 𝔓46 and 03. Within the Eastern 
manuscripts, 1739 shows affinities with both the earliest manuscripts and later manuscripts 
and with manuscripts across the Alexandrian to Byzantine spectrum. Its closest ally 
appears to be the Secondary Alexandrian 04, but its connections to both 01 and the 
Byzantine text cannot be minimized. Despite this affinity with the Byzantine Text, the 
overall quality of 1739’s text remains very high. In terms of its overall similarity with the 
Nestle-Aland text, it ranked second only to 03. In view of these results, the text of 1739 in 
Philippians confirms Carlson’s findings that 1739 “is still very good but it is a sister to the 
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common ancestor of the secondary Alexandrians 02 and 04” and is at the head of the 
stream that develops into the Byzantine text.31 
 




1739 and the Text of Colossians 
The text of Colossians in GA 1739 also has as its stated source the παλαιόν from which almost 
all of the Pauline Epistles were copied. GA 1739 is fully extant for Colossians, as are 01 02 03 
and 044. The following manuscripts are in need of comment or are lacunose for the given 
passages: 
𝔓46: Col 1.2 (αδελφ[οιϲ])–1.5 ([προηκουϲατε]); 1.13 ([µετε]ϲ[τηϲεν])–
1.15; 1.24 (ϲαρ[κι])–1.27 ([γ]ν[ωρ]ιϲαι); 2.7 ([καθωϲ])–2.8 ([του]); 2.19 
([ϲυνβιβα]ζ[οµενον])–2.22 ([ανθρωπω]ν); 3.11 ([αλλα])–
3.13 (αλληλων); 3.24 (δου[λευετε])–4.3 ([ηµιν]); 4.13 ([οτι])–4.16 ([επιϲτολη]) 
04: Col 1.1–2 (Χριϲτω) 
025: Col 3.16 (ᾠδαῖϲ)–4.8 ([ε]πεµψα) 
1241S: The text has been supplied by a different hand, marked ‘1241S’ in most 
editions, but is fully extant. 
The problem of brevity addressed in the previous chapter with regards to Philippians is 
slightly worsened here in Colossians, which has a total of ninety-five verses—nine fewer 
than Philippians. This has resulted in a commensurate decrease in the number of 
Teststellen, about which the Text und Textwert editors remarked in comparison to 
Philippians, “Hier sieht das Bild noch problematischer aus, denn für diesen Brief ergaben 
sich nur 10 Teststellen.”1 As in Philippians, the brevity of Colossians and the resultant 
amount of data generated means that critical judgments and careful conclusions are all the 
more important. 
1 Overall Similarity 
The collation produced 207 total places of variation in Colossians that met the criteria for 
consideration as outlined in Chapter Three. Despite being nine verses shorter, this is an 
increase of twelve variant units over Philippians. One of the largest contributors to this was 
the more than forty singular readings found in 1241S. The effect of these singulars will be 
discussed again below. The breakdown of variant units per chapter in Colossians is given 
in Table 8.1. 
 
1 [Trans: Here the picture looks even more problematic, because for this letter there were only 10 test 
passages.] Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Kolosserbrief bis Hebräerbrief, 2. 
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Variant Units Breakdown 
Chapter Number of Verses Variant Units 
1 29 75 
2 23 44 
3 25 57 
4 18 31 
Table 8.1 Distribution of Variant Units in Colossians 
To begin, the overall similarity of 1739 with the manuscripts included in this study as 
calculated on the basis of the ten Teststellen determined by INTF is presented in Table 8.2 
below.2 
Colossians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
03 100% (6/6) 𝔓46 63% (5/8) 








025 50% (4/8) 
04 02 
40% (4/10) 
1241S 50% (3/6) 044 
044 33% (2/6) 1241S 30% (3/10) 
Table 8.2 Colossians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
According to the Teststellen method, 1739 contains two Majority Text readings and two 
singular readings, which are included in the Ergänzungsliste calculation.3 By both means 
of measuring, Colossians is the greatest instance in this study of the Teststellen indicating 
a close relationship between 1739 and 𝔓46 01 and 03. Whereas the Teststellen in previous 
epistles have typically revealed 01 02 and 04 as the manuscripts most similar to 1739, 01 has 
separated from the “lesser Alexandrians” here and those have decreased in their level of 
agreement with 1739. Similar shifts can be observed in the overall similarity calculations 
based on my complete collations (Table 8.3). 
 
2 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, *116; Aland et al., eds., Text 
und Textwert: Kolosserbrief bis Hebräerbrief, 170. The Hauptliste data for 044 and Ergänzungsliste data for 1241S 
in relation to 1739 are not provided in any of the tables and have been calculated based on the data for each 
manuscript given in the “Verzeichnende Beschreibung” and “Resultate der Kollation” sections. 
3 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Kolosserbrief bis Hebräerbrief, 57. 
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Overall Similarity in Colossians (Total Variants: 207) 
 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
NA28 100 112/159 173/207 168/206 182/207 171/203 131/173 147/207 128/207 176/207 143/207 
𝔓46 112/159 100        106/159  
01 173/207  100       153/207  
02 168/206   100      147/206  
03 182/207    100     166/207  
04 171/203     100    154/203  
025 131/173      100   117/173  
044 147/207       100  140/207  
1241S 128/207        100 113/207  
1739 176/207 106/159 153/207 147/206 166/207 154/203 117/173 140/207 113/207 100 144/207 
Byz 143/207         144/207 100 
Table 8.3 Overall Similarity in Colossians 
This same data are offered below in Table 8.4 in order of percentage agreement with 1739. 
Overall Similarity for 











Table 8.4 Percentage Agreement with 1739 in Colossians 
As has been typical, 𝔓46 shows very low levels of agreement with 1739 through my method 
in comparison to the Teststellen method. This again can likely be attributed to the 
numerous singulars in the manuscript. Relatedly, as mentioned earlier in this chapter, 1241S 
had a sizeable number of singulars and this has slightly affected the levels of agreement—
quite negatively for 1241S (~20%) but positively for others. The inclusion of singulars into 
the calculations has the effect of raising the level of agreement between the other 
manuscripts that, by definition, do not share that singular. In Colossians this has meant 
that 03 crossed the 80% agreement barrier and, outside of 1241S, 𝔓46 had the lowest level 
of agreement at 66.7%. The large number of singulars in 1241S has slightly inflated these 
numbers and minimized some of the difference between the manuscripts, though the 
order of the manuscripts will not have changed. Nonetheless, there is a clear distinction 
between 1739’s agreement with 03 and the next closest manuscripts. Allowing for 𝔓46’s 
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percentage to be misleading, these numbers plausibly confirm what the Teststellen method 
and Zuntz have said about 1739 being closely related to 03 01 and 𝔓46. 
Finally, the following table shows the level of agreement between the manuscripts 
collated in this study and the Nestle-Aland text. 
Overall Similarity for 











Table 8.5 Percentage Agreement with NA28 in Colossians 
These numbers, too, are inflated by the great number of singulars in 1241S. Unsurprisingly 
though, 03 and 1739 continue to show a high level of similarity with the Nestle-Aland text, 
followed in declining levels of similarity by the other Alexandrians, mixed manuscripts, 
and Byzantine Text. This final data point illustrates once again that 1739 has a very good 
text—if resembling the Nestle-Aland text is a sign of a manuscript’s quality. Most 
importantly for the present study, both the Teststellen method and my own collation have 
indicated there is a close relationship between 1739 and 03, especially, but also 01 and, most 
likely, 𝔓46. To provide further clarification about the nature and strength of the relation 
between 1739 and these texts, we can now turn to analyzing the special agreements 
between them. 
2 Special Agreements 
Of the 207 total places of variation from the NA28 text in Colossians found in the witnesses 
collated, thirty-one are attested by 1739. The category breakdown of these thirty-one 
variations is as follows (Table 8.6): 
1739 Special Agreement Groups 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
4 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 6 16 
Table 8.6 Breakdown of Special Agreements in Colossians 





There are four variant readings shared by 𝔓46 03 and 1739. The predominant tendency 
within this group is omission, which accounts for three of the shared readings. Two of these 
are omissions of καί (Col 2.23 and 3.23) and the third omits an adjective (Col 3.15). The other 
shared reading in the P group involves the addition of the article before a noun (Col 1.18). 
The four shared readings can be seen in Table 8.7 below. 
P: 𝔓46 and 03 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Col 1.18 αρχη η αρχη 𝔓46 03 1739 
Col 2.23 και(2) OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 
Col 3.15 ενι OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 
Col 3.23 και OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 
Table 8.7 P Agreements in Colossians 
2.2 P1 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 𝔓46 03 and, 01 in Colossians. 
2.3 E 
Only one variant reading is shared by 1739 and all the members of the Eastern Branch. In 
Col 2.16, the Nestle-Aland text contains νεοµηνίαϲ, while all of these witnesses have 
substituted it for the contracted form of the root, νουµηνίαϲ. 
2.4 E1 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and all of the members of the Eastern 
branch minus 01 in Colossians. 
2.5 E2 
There are no shared readings between 1739 and 01, plus up to two other Eastern branch 
manuscripts in Colossians. 
2.6 E3 
There are no special agreements between 1739 and 01 02 and 04 only in Colossians. 
2.7 E4 





Four variant readings are shared by 1739 and a majority of the Eastern Branch witnesses. 
There are not any trends within the readings in terms of the types of variants present. The 
group contains one addition of a conjunction (Col 2.4) and three substitutions. One of the 
substitutions involves a Christological change or clarification (Col 3.13), one change from a 
singular to plural noun (Col 3.22), and one use of an alternative future form (Col 4.9). The 
agreements are shown in Table 8.8 below. As far as the witnesses appearing in support of 
the variants, each shared reading has broad support from the Eastern Branch. On one end 
of the spectrum, at least one of 01 02 or 04 reads each variant. At the other end, the 
Byzantine Text supports each of the variants. 
E5: 4 (or more) of the 7 Eastern Branch MSS not Matching One of the Previous Categories 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Col 2.4 τουτο + δε 01ca 02c 04 025 044 1739 Byz 
Col 3.13 κυριοϲ Χριϲτοϲ 01s1 04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
Col 3.22 οφθαλµοδουλια οφθαλµοδουλειαιϲ 01 04 044 1739 Byz (025 lac) 
Col 4.9 γνωριϲουϲιν γνωριουϲιν 01* 02 04 1241S 1739 Byz (025 lac) 
Table 8.8 E5 Agreements in Colossians 
2.9 E6 
There are six readings shared by 1739 and the Byzantine Text plus up to two other Eastern 
Branch manuscripts. No tendencies are apparent in the variants found in this group. The 
variants consist of two substitutions (Col 1.4 and 3.7), two additions (Col 1.7 and 1.23), an 
omitted article (Col 2.17), and one alternative spelling (Col 3.12). The shared readings are 
given in Table 8.9 below. 
E6: Byz Exclusively or with two other Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
Col 1.4 ην εχετε την 044 1739 Byz 
Col 1.7 καθωϲ + και 044 1739 Byz 
Col 1.23 κτιϲει τη κτιϲει 01ca 025 044 1739 Byz  
Col 2.17 του Χριϲτου Χριϲτου 01ca 1739 Byz 
Col 3.7 τουτοιϲ αυτοιϲ 1739 Byz 
Col 3.12 πραυτητα πραοτητα 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
Table 8.9 E6 Agreements in Colossians 
2.10 U 
Once again, the undefined group contains the largest number of readings, with sixteen of 
1739’s variant readings appearing in this category. These readings are given in Table 8.10 
below along with any competing variants. Six of the variant readings in 1739 are singulars. 
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These consist of two omissions (Col 1.16 and 1.20), two additions (Col 1.18 and 4.13), and two 
substitutions (Col 2.2 and 4.13). Only two of these, the two substitutions, have competing 
variants and therefore become especially important for potentially placing 1739 in the 
development of the epistle’s text. These will be discussed in the following section on 
indicative errors. 
U: Neither the 𝔓46–03 Group or Any Grouping within the Eastern Branch. 
Passage
: 
Txt 1739 Variant and Witnesses Other Variant and Witnesses 
Col 1.3 Χριϲτου OMIT 03 1739 – 
Col 1.16 τα(3) αορατα αορατα 1739 – 
Col 1.18 γενηται + τα παντα 1739 – 
Col 1.20 του(1) αιµατοϲ OMIT 1739 – 





του θεου 025 ¦ του Χριϲτου 1241S ¦ του 
θεου πατροϲ Χριϲτου 01* ¦ του θεου 
πατροϲ του Χριϲτου 02 04 ¦ του θεου και 
πατροϲ του Χριϲτου 01ca 044 ¦ του θεου και 
πατροϲ και του Χριϲτου Byz 
Col 2.7 τη πιϲτει εν τη πιϲτει 𝔓46 01 025 1739 Byz  εν πιϲτει 02 04 044  
Col 2.14 εκ του µεϲου εκ µεϲου 02 1739 – 
Col 3.12 και ΟΜΙΤ 03 1739 – 
Col 3.24 αποληµψεϲθε 
ληµψεϲθε 𝔓46 01ca 02 042 ¦ 
ληψεϲθε 044 1241S 1739 Byz  
– 
Col 4.8 γνωτε γνω 𝔓46 01ca 04 044 1739 Byz – 
Col 4.11 µοι εµοι 𝔓46 1739 – 
Col 4.12 Χριϲτου Ιηϲου Χριϲτου 𝔓46 044 1739 Byz 2 1 025 1241S 
  του θεου θεου 025 1739 – 
Col 4.13 πολυν πονον πολυν αγωνα 1739 ζηλον πολυν 044 Byz 
  λαοδικεια + αδελφων 1739 – 
Table 8.10 U Readings in Colossians 
The remaining ten readings in the undefined group are either omissions (Col 1.3; 
1.20; 2.14; 3.12; 4.12 bis), additions (Col 2.7) or substitutions (Col 3.24; 4.8; and 4.11). The ten 
shared readings have three types of manuscript support. Five of the readings have mixed 
support from both Eastern and Western Branch manuscripts (Col 1.20; 2.7; 3.24; 4.8; and 
4.12). In four of these mixed support readings, 𝔓46 is the Western Branch manuscript that 
split from 03 and agreed with some Eastern Branch witnesses. Two of the U group readings 
have support from only Eastern Branch manuscripts, once with 02 and once with 025 (Col 
2.14 and 4.12, respectively). The other three U group readings have support from 1739 and 
one of the Western Branch manuscripts. One of these was 𝔓46 (Col 4.11) and two were with 
03 (Col 1.3 and 3.12). Both of the variants shared by 03 and 1739 occur at places where 𝔓46 is 
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lacunose and thus represent potential P group readings. As in previous chapters, these will 
be discussed in the Other Special Agreements and Considerations section below (§3.6). 
2.11 Summary of Special Agreements 
The preceding survey of the special agreements with 1739 in Colossians has favored an 
overall affinity toward the Eastern Branch manuscripts. Eleven of the grouped readings 
were on that side as opposed to four with the Western Branch. However, the four Western 
Branch readings constitute one of the largest sample sizes in this study, suggesting a 
closeness between 1739 and 𝔓46 and 03. These shared readings, plus the two additional 1739-
03 readings from the undefined category, will be especially important going forward given 
the results from the overall similarity calculations in the previous section. 
Within the eleven Eastern Branch shared readings, 1739 appears to have affinity 
with both the early Alexandrians and the more Byzantinized manuscripts. Five of the 
shared readings had support from 01 02 or 04, with all but one of those having at least two 
of those manuscripts in support of the variant. The six more Byzantinized shared readings 
all had the support of the Byzantine text but also picked up earlier, and less fully 
Byzantinized support, with 044 appearing four times. 
In general, the overall impression from special agreements in Colossians is that the 
data supports Carlson’s conclusions about 1739’s affinities against Zuntz. As indicated, 
however, Colossians has offered more evidence than usual, especially considering the 
overall similarity results, for a possible connection of 1739 to 𝔓46 and 03. This possibility and 
the strong connections to the Eastern Branch will be investigated in the following section 
through the angle of indicative errors. 
3 Indicative Errors 
The purpose of this section is to take the findings of the previous sections and determine 
how much weight can be given to them. Should any of the shared readings be elevated to 
the level of being indicative errors, it moves them from evidence that points to a 
connection between the manuscripts to evidence of a genealogical point of contact. 
3.1 P (1739 Joins 𝔓46 03) 
As already noted, the four special agreements in this section constitute some of the best 
evidence so far in this study of a connection of 1739 to 𝔓46 and 03 as was advocated by 
Zuntz. All of these warrant a brief discussion. The first of these is the addition of the article 
ἡ prior to ἀρχή in Col 1.18. The Nestle-Aland apparatus also indicates the variant is 
supported by 075 0278 6 81 104 1175 and 1881. To these we can add 424c from Family 1739. 
From a manuscript support point of view, the shared reading has all of the earmarks of an 
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indicative error—a small number of closely related manuscripts sharing a reading. 
However, the context of the variant allows for the possibility that the reading was created 
multiple times to bring a parallel structure to the verse, which begins with αὐτὸϲ ἐϲτιν ἡ 
κεφαλή. The pressure to harmonize could also have been influenced more broadly by 
perceived semantic overlap between κεφαλή and ἀρχή.4 This possibility precludes calling 
the variant reading here an indicative error. 
The second reading in this group is the omission of the second καί in Col 2.23. The 
Nestle-Aland apparatus does not add any other Greek manuscripts in support of the 
omission. Indeed, 6 424 630 and 1881—all the other members of Family 1739—include the 
καί. The UBS Greek text indicated the textual reading had a confidence of C, and Metzger 
indicated in his commentary that only a minority of the committee preferred the omission. 
The majority of the committee “regarded the omission as accidental and preferred the 
reading with καί.”5 Explaining the variant as an accidental omission occurring only in these 
three manuscripts is especially compelling compared to arguing for a genealogical link that 
was then broken in all of the members of Family 1739. As such, the shared reading here, too, 
cannot be considered an indicative error. 
The third shared reading in this group is the omission of ἑνί from the phrase ἐν ἑνὶ 
ϲώµατι in Col 3.15. The omission has good support from Family 1739, with 6 424c and 1881 all 
supporting the variant. Another variant appears in 044 that transposes the words to read 
ἐν ϲώµατι ἑνί. The omission of ἑνί slightly lessens the clarity of the text, but it could have 
been easily repaired by a competent scribe just from sense or from the parallels in Rom 12.4 
and Eph 2.16. Harmonization to the ἐν ϲώµατι of Heb 13.3 seems unlikely given that it does 
lessen the rhetorical point of “one body.” Transcriptionally, it seems very possible that ἐν or 
ἑνί could have been skipped due to the repetition of characters. Perhaps this is the reason 
behind the variant in 044: it was skipped and then added after ϲώµατι. If this transcriptional 
mistake resulting in omission happened readily, one would expect variant readings where 
ἐν was omitted and ἑνί remained. The CNTTS apparatus records no such variants, however. 
The lack of expected transcriptional variants suggests then that scribes did not struggle 
with the character string as much as might be supposed. While it is possible that the variant 
reading ἐν ϲώµατι arose multiple times independently but was repaired in all surviving 
manuscripts except 𝔓46 03 and 1739 (and the bulk of Family 1739), the simpler answer is 
 
4 Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. ἀρχή and κεφαλή. The debate over their overlap, particularly the encroachment 
of κεφαλή upon ἀρχή is present at least in modern discussion as well. See, for example, Joseph A. Fitzmyer, 
“Another Look at Κεφαλή in 1 Corinthians 11.3,” NTS 35, no. 4 (1989): 503–511 and the broad overview and 
bibliography in Gordon D. Fee, The First Epistle to the Corinthians, Rev. ed., NICNT (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 
2014), 554–557. 
5 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 556. 
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that the reading of these manuscripts is genealogically linked and constitutes an indicative 
error. 
The final shared reading in this group is the omission of καί in Col 3.23. The Nestle-
Aland and CNTTS apparatus indicate the variant is only attested by 𝔓46 03 and 1739. Indeed, 
and perhaps surprisingly, every other member of Family 1739—6 424 630 and 1881—all 
include καί. This raises serious doubts over whether the shared variant could possibly be 
due to genealogical factors. For this to be the case, it would have to be true that the ancestor 
of 1739 and of the Family 1739 manuscripts had the omission, which was then corrected in 
all of its descendants but 1739 itself. This suggests that coincidental agreement is a better 
explanation for how 1739 came to be paired with 𝔓46 and 03. One possible explanation is 
that καί was accidentally omitted in 1739, or the intermediary ancestor between it and the 
Family’s ancestor, as a result of visual confusion of minuscule κω and και, where omega 
could resemble a connected alpha-iota. This is not particularly compelling, but neither is 
the alternative. Accordingly, the shared reading of the omission is not being considered an 
indicative error. 
3.2 E (1739 Joins the Entire Eastern Branch) 
The lone reading in this group is the substitution of νουµηνίαϲ in place of νεοµηνίαϲ in Col 
2.16. The variant is simply an alternative, contracted form of νεοµηνία.6 Normally, these 
types of spelling variations are the result of later Byzantine or pre-Byzantine preference 
and can be rejected as non-indicative since they likely arose from stylistic convention. 
Here, however, both forms of the word are present early in the textual tradition, and the 
spelling difference effectively splits along the lines of Eastern and Western Branch 
manuscripts. The CNTTS apparatus gives the following witnesses in support of each 
spelling: 
νεοµηνίαϲ: 𝔓46vid 03 3 33 131 1245 1505 1735 1874 1877 (νεοµηνια 010 012) 
νουµηνίαϲ: 01 02 04 044 049 1 35 69 76 209 218 424 489 927 945 999 1243 1244 1315 1319 
1448 1573 1628 1646 1720 1738 1739 1768 1854 1876 1879 1881 1900 2374 2495 
2501 MT (νουµηνια 06) 
6 and 630 join the other Family 1739 members in reading νουµηνίαϲ. The problem with 
declaring this shared reading indicative is the split in 06 010 and 012 of the Western Branch. 
A closer look into these manuscripts reveals that the Greek text was, as is known in other 
places, likely influenced by the corresponding Latin text. The Latin text of 06 reads of 
 
6 BDAG, s.v. νεοµηνία; Liddell et al., A Greek-English Lexicon, s.v. νουµηνία. 
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numenia, while 010 and 012 have neomeniae.7 Further confusing the matter, it is not clear 
whether the spelling in the Nestle-Aland is even legitimate for the time period of the New 
Testament writings. According to Moulton-Milligan and others, νεοµηνίαϲ is not attested 
prior to the second half of the 2nd century.8 Though it is not the normal procedure of this 
study to evaluate variants for being the Ausgangstext, the very real possibility of the reading 
in 1739 being “original” here would mean that we cannot then learn anything about its 
relationship to the manuscripts that share it (cf. Chapter 3, §4.3). All of these complicating 
factors have turned what is a normally straightforward issue into one of the more 
intractable ones in this study and prevent a confident decision being reached. The result is 
that this shared reading cannot be considered an indicative error. 
3.3 E5 (1739 Joins Four [or more] of the Seven Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
not Matching a Previous Category) 
There are four shared readings that met the criterion of majority support among the 
Eastern Branch witnesses. Of these, only the change of κύριοϲ to Χριϲτόϲ in Col 3.13 can be 
discarded quickly for two reasons. The nomina sacra for both are visually similar and prone 
to confusion and scribes could have been motivated to clarify the slightly trinitarianly 
ambiguous κύριοϲ.9 The other three group readings require further comment. 
The first of these is the addition of δέ following τοῦτο to begin Col 2.4. In addition 
to 1739, the variant is supported by 04 025 044 and the Byzantine Text, as well as all of the 
members of Family 1739. In addition to these witnesses, the Nestle-Aland apparatus 
records, among others, that 06 supports the addition (010 and 012 are lacunose). Thus, the 
evidence for the addition is not cleanly split between the two branches of the tradition, 
suggesting the variant arose multiple times independently. A possible cause for this is 
conformation to Pauline style that often uses τοῦτο δέ in instructive contexts.10 The 
inclusion of 06 in the witness list and plausible motivation for creating the reading means 
the shared reading cannot be considered indicative. 
The second reading from this group to discuss is the change from the singular 
ὀφθαλµοδουλίᾳ to the plural ὀφθαλµοδουλείαιϲ in Col 3.22 by 01 04 044 1739, the Byzantine 
 
7 The latter spelling is standard, though Souter notes that numenia ”occurs in good Latin mss” (Alexander 
Souter, A Pocket Lexicon to the Greek New Testament (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1917), νεοµηνία). The Latin terms 
themselves are, of course, derived from the Greek; cf. Charlton T. Lewis and Charles Short, A Latin Dictionary 
founded on Andrews' edition of Freund's Latin dictionary (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1879), s.v. nĕŏmēnĭa. 
8 Moulton and Milligan, M-M, s.v. νεοµηνία; Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. νεοµηνία; Blass and Debrunner, A Greek 
Grammar, §31. Of note, the Tyndale edition prints νουµηνίαϲ here; cf. Jongkind and Williams, eds., THGNT. 
9 cf. Metzger, Textual Commentary, 557–558. 
10 Rom 1.12; 1 Cor 7.6, 29, 35; 11.17; 15.50; 2 Cor 9.6; Gal 3.17. The use of τοῦτο δέ in instructive contexts, especially 




Text, and Family 1739. Nothing in the context suggests that the slight spelling change could 
have been due to a transcriptional mistake. The following ἀνθρωπάρεϲκοι is plural, which 
might have had a pull on changing ὀφθαλµοδουλίᾳ to a plural, but this seems an unlikely 
explanation or is at least insufficient to have occasioned the variant repeatedly. The change 
to the plural also cannot be blamed on harmonization to the parallel in Eph 6.6, which has 
the singular accusative ὀφθαλµοδουλίαν. The lack of explanations for how the variant 
reading might have arisen multiple times independently suggests that the manuscripts 
share it through inheritance. The shared reading should be considered indicative. 
The final shared reading occurs in Col 4.9 where 01* 02 04 1241S 1739 and the 
Byzantine Text use a different future form of γνωρίζω.11 Instead of γνωρίϲουϲιν, they read 
γνωριοῦϲιν. There are competing issues when trying to explain whether scribes might have 
been likely to make the change independently or not. On the one hand, BDF notes “there 
was evidently a tendency to avoid the succession of sounds in -ίϲουϲιν” and all but one 
instance of the future of γνωρίζω in the Greek Old Testament uses the shorter stem.12 These 
factors could have led scribes to change the text in Col 4.9 to conform to the Greek Old 
Testament’s usage or the better sounding form. On the other hand, the New Testament—
as reconstructed in the Nestle-Aland edition—exclusively uses the longer form of the 
future. Further, according to the CNTTS apparatus, none of the other instances in the New 
Testament have variants that alter the stem, thereby demonstrating a fixed pattern of 
usage.13 As a result, one could argue for a genealogical link on the basis that accidental 
agreement is unlikely given that scribes would not have been motivated to change the 
spelling since the New Testament, including Col 4.7 just two verses earlier, exclusively uses 
the longer form of the stem. The shared reading could then be considered indicative using 
that argument. Ultimately, these equally compelling competing scenarios indicate that the 
shared reading cannot be elevated to the level of indicative error. 
3.4 E6 (1739 Joins Byz Exclusively or with Two Other Eastern Branch 
Manuscripts) 
This final Eastern Branch group contains six shared readings. Four of these may be 
discarded quickly. The change from ἣν ἔχετε to τήν within a phrase in Col 1.4 by 044 1739 
and the Byzantine Text is a clear harmonization to the same expression in Eph 1.15. The 
 
11 Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. γνωρίζω. 
12 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §74(1). In the LXX, the shorter stem is used in 1 Sam 14.12, 16.3; Ezra 
7.25; Jer 16.21; Ezek 43.11 and 44.23. The longer stem is present in 1 Sam 10.8. In the New Testament, the longer 
stem appears in John 17.26; Eph 6.21, Col 4.7 and 9. 
13 It is perhaps worth noting that only the instance in this verse has the -ίϲουϲιν pattern deemed problematic 




dropping of the article before Χριϲτοῦ in Col 2.17 and the root change from πραΰτηϲ to 
πραότηϲ in Col 3.12 find additional support from 06 010 and 012, indicating each variant 
reading arose multiple times independently.14 The final one of these is the substitution of 
αὐτοῖϲ in place of τούτοιϲ in Col 3.7 by 1739 and the Byzantine Text. Like the previous two, 
this variant gains support from 010 and 012 according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus, 
demonstrating that the reading arose multiple times independently and, therefore, cannot 
be considered indicative. The remaining two shared readings require more substantial 
discussion. 
In Col 1.7, 044 1739 and the Byzantine Text add καί after καθώϲ. The reading also has 
full support from the other members of Family 1739 (6 424 630 1881). The preceding verse 
has two instances of καθὼϲ καί, which could have easily influenced this latter use that also 
extends the portrayal of how the “truth of the gospel” has gone through the world and to 
the Colossians. This possibility of harmonization to near context prevents this shared 
reading from being considered indicative.15 
The next shared reading is the addition of τῇ before κτίϲει in the phrase ἐν πάϲῃ 
κτίϲει τῇ ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν in Col 1.23. The reading is supported by 025 044 1739, the Byzantine 
Text, and all the members of Family 1739. Two factors suggest that this reading may have 
arisen multiple times independently. The lesser of these is that adding τῇ matches the 
following τῇ prior to ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν. This shifts the construction from third to second 
attributive position. In both cases the article acts as a relative pronoun prior to the 
prepositional phrase.16 The second factor is that the variant reading harmonizes the 
expression to a similar one in Mark 16.15. Normally, this would be considered a quite distant 
parallel for harmonization to be a possibility. However, its use in one of the great 
commission passages makes it more likely to be the more widely recognized wording. A 
similarly articular πᾶϲα ἡ κτίϲιϲ appears in Rom 8.22. The only other instance of πᾶϲα 
followed by κτίϲιϲ as a grammatical unit in the New Testament is in Col 1.15 with πάϲηϲ 
κτίϲεωϲ. This makes it such that the immediate context might pull in the opposite direction 
of the like passages in Mark and Romans. I am inclined toward the Mark passage having 
more harmonizing pull given its closer similarity to the actual text of Col 1.23 and its 
prominence in a scribe’s memory as the recorded words of Jesus. On these grounds and 
because it is not especially clear which is correct, the shared reading cannot be considered 
an indicative error. 
 
14 On the second of these, see Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §26. 
15 The combination καθὼϲ καί appears twenty-five times in the Pauline corpus, possibly providing additional 
harmonizing pressure beyond the immediate context. 
16 In meaning, the shift is from “all creation that is under heaven” to “all under-heaven-creation.” See, Wallace, 
Greek Grammar Beyond the Basics: An Exegetical Syntax of the New Testament, 213–215; 306–307. 
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3.5 U (1739 Joins None of the Defined Groups) 
The primary focus of this section is the two singulars in 1739 that had competing variants. 
‘Singular’ here does not mean singular in the absolute sense, but rather that the manuscript 
carries a reading unattested by others in the collation. The first singular in 1739 occurs in 
Col 2.2 for the text τοῦ θεοῦ Χριϲτοῦ. There are ten total variant readings for this phrase, 
seven of which were found in my collation. The other three variants and the supporting 
witnesses for each have been supplemented by the Nestle-Aland apparatus and are listed 
below. The Family 1739 members not included in the Nestle-Aland apparatus have also 
been added.17 
(a) του θεου 061 015 025 6 424c 1881 2464 
(b) του Χριϲτου 81 1241S 
(c) Χριϲτου 1739 
(d) του θεου ο εϲτιν Χριϲτοϲ 06* 
(e) του θεου του εν Χριϲτω 33 
(f) του θεου πατροϲ Χριϲτου 01* 048vid 
(g) του θεου πατροϲ του Χριϲτου 02 04 1175 
(h) του θεου και πατροϲ του Χριϲτου 012 044 365 945 1505 
(i) του θεου και πατροϲ και του Χριϲτου 062 018 020 104 424* 630 Byz 
(j) του θεου πατροϲ και του Χριϲτου 075 0208. 0278 
txt 𝔓46 03 
The textual problem here is not particularly difficult, despite the number of variants, as all 
the variants are attempting to wrestle with the strange construction τοῦ θεοῦ Χριϲτοῦ that 
occurs nowhere else in the New Testament.18 Unfortunately, all that can be learned about 
the relationship of 1739 to the rest of the tradition is that its reading is dependent on the 
reading in the Nestle-Aland text. Readings a–c above are derived from the critical text 
reading. The Nestle-Aland apparatus groups 1739 with 81 and 1241S, but this should not be 
confused with linking the development of their readings together.19 Readings d and e 
appear to be separate attempts to solve the textual ambiguity by clarifying the grammatical 
relationship between θεοῦ and Χριϲτοῦ. Readings f–j then are all related variants that turned 
the passage trinitarian. The result is that this singular in 1739 is unable to tell us anything 
about its place in the development of the text other than that it is close to the Nestle-Aland 
text and texts like it. 
 
17 It is perhaps worth noting that 010 and 012 are lacunose here and thus cannot attest whether the reading of 
06 is the reading of their group or a deviation from the group’s exemplar. 
18 See for instance, the short note in Metzger, Textual Commentary, 555. 
19 More than likely, grouping the readings together in this instance was a decision based on conciseness of the 
apparatus rather than perceived textual affinity. 
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The second singular in 1739 is in Col 4.13 with the words πολὺν πόνον. The competing 
variants and their supporting witnesses are given below, again supplementing with the 
Nestle-Aland apparatus and other Family 1739 members. 
(a) πολυν κοπον 06* 010 012 629 
(b) πολυν ποθον 104 
(c) πολυν αγωνα 6 424c 1739 1881 
(d) ζηλον πολυν 018 020 044 424* 630 1505 Byz 
(e) πολυν ζηλον 061 075 33 
(f) πονον πολυν 365 2464 
txt 01 02 03 04 025 0278 81 1175 1241S 
Although there are two transpositions (e of d and f of txt), the variants here are essentially 
all substitutions of more common words for the word πόνον that only occurs three other 
times in the New Testament—all in Revelation.20 The most likely explanation is that these 
substitutions all derived independently. So as with the other singular in 1739, the other 
variants here again prevent saying anything about the place of 1739 in the development of 
the text, other than that it is related to the Family 1739 manuscripts.  
3.6 Other Special Agreements and Considerations 
In this section, the two readings shared between 1739 and 03 where 𝔓46 is lacunose will be 
addressed to see whether they could possibly be indicative. The first of these is in Col 1.3 
where the two manuscripts omitted Χριϲτοῦ from a larger string of divine referents. Among 
Family 1739 members, the omission is supported only by 1881 and is opposed by 6 424 and 
630. This raises the possibility that the exemplar of Family 1739 contained the Nestle-Aland 
text reading, which was transmitted correctly in 6 424 and 630 but corrupted in 1739 and 
1881. In terms of the resultant reading itself, all five instances of θεόϲ followed by a 
declension of πατήρ ὁ κύριοϲ ἐγὼ Ἰηϲοῦϲ include Χριϲτόϲ at the end.21 Thus, there is little 
reason to suspect that a scribe intentionally omitted Χριϲτοῦ here in Col 1.3. It is always 
possible that the string of nomina sacra caused a copying error. The biggest issue with 
declaring this shared reading indicative, however, is the uncertainty with regards to the 
family reading of Family 1739. 1739 and 1881 could transmit the family reading, and 6 424 
and 630, or their exemplars, correct the corrupted reading because it is an obvious error. In 
this scenario, the reading could genealogically link 03 and 1739. Conversely, 6 424 and 630 
could carry the family reading so that text of 1739 and 1881 is due to a subsequent error 
 
20 cf. Metzger, Textual Commentary, 559–560. 
21 Rom 15.6, 2 Cor 1.3, Eph 1.3, Col 1.3, 1 Pet 1.3. θεόϲ is followed by καί in four of these, with the fifth—Col 1.3—
having variants that insert καί. 
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unrelated to the reading in 03. This uncertainty ultimately means that this shared reading 
cannot be considered indicative. 
The second shared reading between 1739 and 03 to discuss is the omission of καί in 
Col 3.12. The reading has split support from the rest of Family 1739 with 6 and 424c having 
the omission, while 630 and 1881 have the reading of the Nestle-Aland text. The 
combination of 1739 along with 6 and 424c suggests they contain the family reading. Per 
Birdsall, “Their concurrence is the indication that a reading is certainly derived from the 
archetype.”22 There are not any like passages to make harmonization a factor. Likewise, an 
accidental omission due to an error of the eye is unlikely given a lack of visually similar 
letters nearby. The omission could have resulted from an attempt to mirror the asyndeton 
of the second half of the verse. Given an absence of truly compelling reasons for how the 
variant might have arisen multiple times independently, it appears that the reading is an 
indicative error linking 1739 and 03, although weakly since it is an omission of a minor word. 
3.7 Summary of Indicative Error Findings 
The preceding look through the special agreements for indicative errors has unfortunately 
turned up few clear examples linking 1739 to the two branches of the textual tradition. 
Further, the singular readings in 1739 failed to provide details about its place in the 
development of the tradition. The distribution of the few indicative errors is given below 
in Table 8.11. 
Distribution of Indicative Errors 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Table 8.11 Distribution of Indicative Errors in Colossians 
As can be seen, the indicative errors offer very little information. The Eastern and Western 
Branch had representation from one indicative error in the defined groups. The Western 
Branch picked up an additional indicative error from the undefined group with the 
suboptimal pairing of 1739 and 03 where 𝔓46 was lacunose. However, this indicative error 
involved the omission of minor word and is thus considered weakly connective in contrast 
to the other indicative errors in this epistle. If any further information can be garnered from 
the single Eastern Branch indicative error, it is once again that 1739 contains a very early 
text, even if it has many readings that made their way into the Byzantine text. In this 
indicative error, 1739 was joined by a chronological and textual range of Eastern Branch 
witnesses—01 04 044 and the Byzantine Text. 
 




One of the reasons for the seeming lack of results is undoubtedly just how similar 1739 was 
calculated to be to the Nestle-Aland text. Nonetheless, enough of a pattern has emerged to 
draw some tentative conclusions about the textual affinities of 1739 in Colossians. 
Beginning with the overall similarity calculations, the agreement between 1739 and 03 was 
notably stronger than with any of the other manuscripts. This finding was also confirmed 
in the Teststellen method. 
The breakdown of the special agreements found four Western Branch special 
agreements compared to eleven in the Eastern Branch. To these can be added three 
Western agreements and two Eastern agreements from the undefined group that had 
agreements below the prescribed thresholds. Two of these Western Branch special 
agreements are in places where 𝔓46 is lacunose. Including all of these into the balance 
brought the totals to seven Western Branch and thirteen Eastern Branch special 
agreements. This is one of the more equal results from the special agreements in this study 
and, though outnumbered, may suggest a much closer affinity to the Western Branch than 
has been typical in this study. 
Indeed, the numerical advantage of the Eastern Branch in the special agreements 
all but disappeared once they were evaluated for being indicative errors. Through that 
analysis, the Eastern and Western branches were each left with one indicative error, with 
the Western Branch also having the indicative error from the variant reading shared by only 
1739 and 03. However, this latter Western Branch indicative error is considered less 
connective since it involves the omission of a minor word. 
Altogether, these modes of analyzing the collation data suggest that 1739 in 
Colossians is more closely affiliated with 𝔓46 and 03 than with the manuscripts of the 
Eastern Branch. The data from Colossians on the whole is slight and the particular data 
with respect to 1739 is equally minimal. Accordingly, this conclusion should not be regarded 
as airtight even though the data slightly appears to confirm Zuntz’s findings about the 
relationship of 1739 to the tradition against Carlson. 
It has already been referenced several times in this chapter that 1739 contains a 
particularly early text that regularly agrees with the earliest witnesses from each branch. 
Unfortunately, there were not any cases where 01 agreed with 𝔓46 and 03 by which to judge 
whether Zuntz or Carlson was right about which side 1739 would then join. While the data 
thus limits our ability to draw corollary conclusions from this period, there is perhaps some 
slight confirmation in the relationship, or lack thereof, between 1739 and the Byzantine 
text. In Colossians, the Byzantine Text had relatively low levels of overall similarity with 
1739 compared to epistles that have revealed 1739 to be affiliated with the Eastern Branch. 
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Not only did its relative rank among witnesses drop, its percentage difference between it 
and the highest ranked witness was greater than normal at 10.6%. It should be 
remembered, too, that the overall levels of similarity were inflated in Colossians due to the 
large number of singulars in 1241S, so that the 10.6% disparity represents a positively 
affected number. Further, though there were six special agreements in the E6 group—
defined as 1739 joining the Byzantine Text exclusively or with two other Eastern Branch 
manuscripts—none of these proved to be indicative errors linking 1739 to the later 
development of the tradition.23 This, too, points toward a confirmation of Zuntz’s findings 
over Carlson’s here in Colossians, such that in conjunction with the other data 1739 should 
be considered affiliated with the Western Branch of the tradition in the epistle. 
 
23 Carlson’s point about 1739 being pre-Byzantine of course is different than saying it agrees regularly with the 
Byzantine Text. So, while looking for E6 special agreements and indicative errors might appear wrongly 
directed, in this case it provides good examples of his pre-Byzantine developmental path. Only one of the 
readings from the group is supported only by the Byzantine Text. The remaining five find support from non-




1739 and the Text of 1 Thessalonians 
The text of 1 Thessalonians in GA 1739 has as its stated source the παλαιόν from which the 
majority of the Pauline corpus was copied. GA 1739 is fully extant for 1 Thessalonians, as are 
01 02 03 044 and 1241. Three manuscripts are lacunose for the given passages: 
𝔓46: 1 Thess 1.2–7; 2.4–5.4; 5.10–221 
04: 1 Thess 1.1; 2.9–end 
025: 1 Thess 3.5 (µηκετι)–4.17 (οι(1)) 
The problems encountered in the previous two epistles on account of their 
shortness are exacerbated here in 1 Thessalonians, which has only eighty-nine verses. For 
the Teststellen method, this resulted in only four test passages being selected. The difficulty 
of making sound judgments about the placement of 1739 due to the brevity of the letter is 
compounded by the near total absence of 𝔓46 as a witness. The papyrus is extant for only 
eighteen verses and is fragmentary for all of those. Accordingly, as in Romans, readings 
shared by 1739 and 03 will be of particular importance for determining if 1739 is more 
closely affiliated with the Eastern or Western branch of manuscripts in 1 Thessalonians. 
This epistle will provide the most extensive analysis in this study as to whether those types 
of agreements are sufficient to determine the potential “proto-Alexandrian” nature of 1739. 
1 Overall Similarity 
The collation of the ten witnesses in 1 Thessalonians found 160 places of variation that met 
the criteria outlined in Chapter Three. The distribution of the variant units in the five 
chapters is given in the table below. 
Variant Unit Breakdown 
Chapter Number of Verses Variant Units 
1 10 25 
2 20 36 
3 13 24 
4 18 35 
5 28 40 
Table 9.1 Distribution of Variant Units in 1 Thessalonians 
In each chapter so far, the initial point of comparison has been the results of the 
Teststellen method. However, the results given in the Hauptliste and Ergänzungsliste 
combine the data from 1 and 2 Thessalonians. The two epistles were considered together 
 
1 The papyrus is very fragmentary for all of 1 Thessalonians, so the exact bounds of each verse have not been 
indicated as they have been in previous chapters. 
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because of the problems associated with the length of the books already mentioned, 
though this method is problematic for a number of reasons, not the least of which is that 
it assumes the letters were circulated together and have the same textual history. On the 
decision to combine the data from the two Thessalonian epistles, the editors stated: 
Die beiden Thessalonicherbriefe sind in der Hauptliste bzw. der Ergänzungsliste zu einer 
Einheit zusammengefaßt (vgl. S. 325ff bzw. *126ff), und zwar deshalb, weil der 1. Thess nur 
5 und der 2 Thess nur 4 Teststellen bot. Das geschah mit einigem Zögern, wovon noch die 
Rede sein muß. Aber 5 bzw. 4 Teststellen schienen keine ausreichende Basis zur 
Beurteilung des Textes der Handschriften abzugeben. Selbst dann bliebt das Urteil noch 
schwierig, denn insgesamt 9 Teststellen (wenn auch bei nur 11 Nestle-Seiten) boten nun 
doch eine schmale Basis (denn eine 2-Stelle hatte bereits einen Wert von 11%). Auf jeden 
Fall war das Resultat aber sicherer als bei isolierter Behandlung der Briefe.2  
As combined epistles, the levels of agreement for 1739 found in the Text und Textwert 
volumes are given below.3  
1 & 2 Thess in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
01 71% (5/7) 𝔓46 100% (1/1) 
03 57% (4/7) 01 56% (5/9) 
02 43% (3/7) 02 56% (5/9) 
044 43% (3/7) 025 50% (4/8) 
025 33% (2/6) 03 44% (4/9) 
1241 14% (1/7) 044 44% (4/9) 
𝔓46 – 1241 33% (3/9) 
04 – 04 0% (0/1) 
Table 9.2 1 & 2 Thessalonians in 1739 according to Teststellen 
I have sorted the data to separate it by epistle and the results for 1 Thessalonians alone are 
as follows. 
 
2 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Kolosserbrief bis Hebräerbrief, 200. [Trans: The two Thessalonian letters 
are combined in the main list and the supplementary list into one unit (see pp. 325ff and *126ff, respectively), 
because 1 Thess offered only 5 and 2 Thess only 4 test sites. This happened with some hesitation, which still 
has to be mentioned. But 5 or 4 test sites did not seem to provide a sufficient basis for evaluating the text of 
the manuscripts. Even then, the verdict remains difficult because a total of 9 test sites (even if only 11 Nestle 
pages) now offered but a narrow base (because a 2-reading already had a value of 11%). In any case, the result 
was safer than with isolated treatment of the letters.] 
3 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Allgemeines, Römerbrief und Ergänzungsliste, *135; Aland et al., eds., Text 
und Textwert: Kolosserbrief bis Hebräerbrief, 346. 
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1 Thess in 1739 according to Teststellen 
Hauptliste Ergänzungsliste 
01 67% (2/3) 𝔓46 100% (1/1) 
02 67% (2/3) 02 80% (4/5) 
03 67% (2/3) 025 80% (4/5) 
025 67% (2/3) 044 60% (3/5) 
044 67% (2/3) 1241 60% (3/5) 
1241 33% (1/3) 01 40% (2/5) 
𝔓46 – 03 40% (2/5) 
04 – 04 0% (0/1) 
Table 9.3 1 Thess in 1739 according to Teststellen 
The first thing to comment on is a disagreement over the reading of 𝔓46 for the one 
test passage in which it is present and agrees with 1739 in a Majority Text reading. In 1 Thess 
5.27, most manuscripts read τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ ἀδελφοῖϲ against the shorter Nestle-Aland text 
reading τοῖϲ ἀδελφοῖϲ. The Text und Textwert volumes include 𝔓46 in the list of witnesses 
attesting the expanded reading.4 Having 𝔓46 in support of this reading goes back to 
Kenyon’s editio princeps.5 The problem with the reading is that it exists entirely as a 
reconstruction of missing text on a leaf for which more text is missing than is extant. My 
own transcription reconstructs the line and a few surrounding it as follows.6 
 5 ταϲ εν φιληµατι αγιω] ενορκιζω 5.27 
  υµαϲ τον κ̅ν ̅αναγνωϲθηναι τ]η̣ν επιϲτο̣ 
  λην παϲιν τοιϲ αδελφοιϲ η] χ̣αριϲ 5.28 
  του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ µεθ υµων] 
The spacing simply does not allow for a firm understanding of what the papyrus might have 
read. Accordingly, for my own overall similarity calculations, 𝔓46 is considered lacunose at 
this point and thus not factored into the levels of agreement. This issue appears again later 
in this chapter, since the absence of 𝔓46’s reading results in the variant being categorized as 
an E1 group reading. 
The Text und Textwert editors are correct that “the verdict remains difficult” based 
on the slight data that are available. About the only constant through all of the various 
methods of calculation was the relatively high positioning of 02. Within the breakdown 
that just considers 1 Thessalonians, this observation can be extended to 025 as well. In 
 
4 Aland et al., eds., Text und Textwert: Kolosserbrief bis Hebräerbrief, 310. 
5 Kenyon, ed., The Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, Fasciculus III, Supplement: Pauline Epistles, Text, 156. 
6 Other transcriptions with the same reconstruction as mine include Ebojo, “A Scribe and His Manuscript,” 
837 and the New Testament Virtual Manuscript Room, from the Institut für Neutestamentliche Textforschung, 
available at: http://ntvmr.uni-muenster.de/manuscript-workspace (accessed 22 July 2019). 
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comparison, the results from my own collation and calculation of overall similarity for 1739 
in 1 Thessalonians are given below in Table 9.4. 
Overall Similarity in 1 Thessalonians (Total Variants: 160) 
  NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
NA28 100 5/9 122/160 110/159 126/160 25/33 83/108 109/160 113/160 126/160 121/160 
𝔓46 5/9 100               4/9   
01 122/160   100             101/160   
02 110/159     100           99/159   
03 126/160       100         112/160   
04 25/33         100       20/33   
025 83/108           100     77/108   
044 109/160             100   98/160   
1241 113/160               100 98/160   
1739 126/160 4/9 101/160 99/159 112/160 20/33 77/108 98/160 98/160 100 102/160 
Byz 121/160                 102/160 100 
Table 9.4 Overall Similarity in 1 Thessalonians 
In ranked order of percentage agreement, the data are as follows. 
Overall Similarity for 











Table 9.5 Percentage Levels of Agreement with 1739 in 1 Thessalonians 
To a certain extent, the low levels of agreement between 1739 and 𝔓46 and 04 should 
be ignored, and decisions about their relationships, if determinable at all, delayed until the 
subsequent analyses in this chapter are performed. Both 𝔓46 and 04 are far too lacunose to 
have these results be meaningful, although the percentages for 𝔓46 are roughly consistent 
with previous epistles. Within my calculation there are clearly two strata of manuscripts, 
with 025 and 03 occupying one tier while the Byzantine Text 01 02 044 and 1241 occupy 
another. The move of 025 into top position differs from what has been seen in previous 
chapters, though it was noted earlier with the Teststellen data for 1 Thessalonians. The order 
of manuscripts is largely mirrored in their levels of agreement with the Nestle-Aland text 
















Table 9.6 Overall Similarity with NA28 in 1 Thessalonians 
We find the Nestle-Aland text closely aligned once again with the texts of 03 and 
1739 with 025 following closely behind this time. With this chart, however, there are no clear 
strata in the witnesses, but instead a steady decline in overall agreement. What this 
plausibly suggests is that while most of the Eastern Branch manuscripts, minus 025, retain 
roughly typical levels of agreement with the Nestle-Aland text seen in previous chapters, 
there is a noticeable shift in their lack of agreement with 1739. This suggests that 1739 may 
be more closely affiliated with the Western Branch in 1 Thessalonians. These theories will 
need to be examined in the course of the following analyses of special agreements and 
indicative errors, though the lack of attestation from 𝔓46 will make confident judgments 
difficult. Additionally, the shift in 025’s positioning in every method of evaluating the 
manuscripts necessitates a closer look in the following analyses into 025’s affiliations and 
then any agreements between 1739 03 and 025 as possibly indicative of a Western Branch 
affiliation for 1739. 
2 Special Agreements 
Of the 160 total places of variation from the NA28 text in 1 Thessalonians found among all 
of the witnesses collated, thirty-four are attested by 1739. The category breakdown of these 
thirty-four variations is as follows: 
1739 Special Agreement Groups 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
0 0 2 2 2 0 1 3 0 24 
Table 9.7 Breakdown of Special Agreements in 1 Thessalonians 
2.1 P 




There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 𝔓46 03 and 01 in 1 Thessalonians. 
2.3 E 
There are two shared variant readings between 1739 and all of the extant members of the 
Eastern Branch in 1 Thessalonians. The two variants include one rewording (1 Thess 3.2) 
and one omission (1 Thess 4.1).7 04 is absent in both instances, while 025 is absent for the 
omission. 
2.4 E1 
There are two variant readings shared between all of the extant members of the Eastern 
Branch except 01. The first, at 1 Thess 4.8, involves a tense change of a participle, for which 
04 and 025 were lacunose. The second shared reading, at 1 Thess 5.27, where 04 is lacunose, 
is the addition in which τοῖϲ ἀδελφοῖϲ is changed to τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ ἀδελφοῖϲ. This variant unit 
was already discussed in the above section on overall similarity in relation to whether, as 
some editions have it, 𝔓46 would have supported the variant reading. As indicated in that 
discussion, 𝔓46 is considered lacunose due to the indeterminable nature of reconstructing 
the papyrus at this point. 
2.5 E2 
The E2 group—identified as a reading supported by 01 plus up to two members of the 
Eastern Branch—contains two shared readings. The first is the substitution of the perfect 
δεδώκαµεν for the aorist ἐδώκαµεν by 01 and 1739 in 1 Thess 4.12. The second shared reading 
is the omission of the first καί in 1 Thess 5.15 by 01* 02 and 1739. 
2.6 E3 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and 01 02 and 04 only in 1 Thessalonians. 
The shared reading between 1739 01 and 02 only in 1 Thess 5.15 in E2 above could have been 
placed in this group since 04 is lacunose for the variant unit but technically belongs to E2, 
and the difference hardly impacts the conclusions drawn. 
2.7 E4 
Only one variant reading is shared by 1739 and the grouping of 025 044 1241 and the 
Byzantine Text. In 1 Thess 2.6, these witnesses undo the elision of ἀπ᾽ to ἀπό before ἄλλων. 
 
7 The variant at 1 Thess 3.2, as presented, is properly a substitution, but there are other competing rewordings 




There are four variant readings shared by 1739 and a majority of the Eastern Branch 
witnesses that do not conform to one of the previous categories. These readings can be 
found in Table 9.8 below. The variants are comprised of one omission (1 Thess 1.5), one 
addition (1 Thess 2.4), and one substitution involving a noun change (1 Thess 2.7). 
E5: 4 (or more) of the 7 Eastern Branch MSS not Matching One of the Previous Categories 
Passage: Txt Variant Witnesses 
1 Thess 1.5 εν(5) OMIT 01 02 04 025 1739 
1 Thess 2.4 θεω τω θεω 01ca 02 044 1241 1739 Byz 
1 Thess 2.7 νηπιοι ηπιοι 01corr 02 042 025 044c 1241 1739 Byz 
Table 9.8 E5 Readings in 1 Thessalonians 
2.9 E6 
There are no shared variant readings between 1739 and the Byzantine Text exclusively or 
with two other Eastern Branch manuscripts in 1 Thessalonians. 
2.10 U 
The undefined group, as typical, contains the largest number of variant readings. The 
twenty-four readings with either mixed attestation or that do not meet the criteria for any 
of the other groups can be seen in Table 9.9 below. Nine of the readings are singulars in 
1739, only two of which occur at places with competing variants (1 Thess 4.8 and 5.15). These 
two singulars will be revisited later since they are potentially significant for determining 
the place of 1739 in the development of the text. There are no clear patterns within the 
singulars, with omissions, transpositions, substitutions, and rewordings all being present. 
Another important subgroup is those readings shared by 03 and 1739 where 𝔓46 is 
lacunose. There are five such readings (1 Thess 1.8; 2.16; 4.1, 14; and 5.3) plus another that is 
also supported by 01 (1 Thess 2.13). The six aforementioned readings involve two omissions, 
one addition, and three transpositions. As has been customary, these will be discussed in 
more detail in the Other Special Agreements and Considerations section. 
Six of the readings in the undefined group are supported by 1739 and only Eastern 
Branch manuscripts but do not meet the criteria of the defined groups. Two of these are 
readings shared only by 02 and 1739 (1 Thess 4.6 and 5.4), three by 044 and 1739 (1 Thess 4.4, 
9, and 13), and one by 1241 and 1739 (1 Thess 2.19). These involved two additions, one 
omission, two substitutions, and one transposition. Finally, three of the undefined 
readings—all omissions—featured support from both Eastern and Western Branch 




U: Neither the 𝔓46–03 Group or Any Grouping within the Eastern Branch 
Passage: Txt 1739 Variant and Witnesses Other Variant and Witnesses 
1 Thess 1.8 εν(2) τη(2) OMIT 03 1739 – 
1 Thess 2.4 του θεου θεου 1739 – 
  ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµων 3 1 2 1739  – 
1 Thess 2.13 εϲτιν αληθωϲ 2 1 01s1† 03 1739  1 01*†.††  
1 Thess 2.16 επ αυτουϲ η οργη 3 4 1 2 03 1739 – 
1 Thess 2.19 ιηϲου + χριϲτου 1241 1739 – 
1 Thess 3.4 και(2) OMIT 1739 – 
1 Thess 3.5 ειϲ(1) το γνωναι του γνωναι 1739 – 
1 Thess 3.6 ηµαϲ(2) ιδειν 2 1 1739 – 
1 Thess 3.13 υµων ταϲ καρδιαϲ ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµων 1739 – 
  αµην OMIT 01ca 03 044 1241 1739 Byz – 
1 Thess 4.1 ουν OMIT 03* 1739* – 
  
και(2) αρεϲκειν θεω καθωϲ(2) 
και(3) περιπατειτε 
OMIT 1739 – 
1 Thess 4.4 ειδεναι + ενα 03c 044 1739 – 
1 Thess 4.6 και(2) OMIT 02 1739 – 
1 Thess 4.8 και OMIT 02 03 1739* – 
  το(1) πνευµα αυτου το(2) αγιον 1 2 4 5 3 1739  3 1 2 4 5 02 
1 Thess 4.9 εχετε εχοµεν 01ca 044 1739 ειχοµεν 03 
1 Thess 4.11 ιδιαιϲ OMIT 01ca 03 044 1739 – 
1 Thess 4.13 καθωϲ ωϲ 01ca 044 1739 – 
1 Thess 4.14 και(2) ο θεοϲ 2 3 1 03 1739 – 
1 Thess 5.3 οταν + δε 01ca 03 1739 + γαρ 025 044 1241 Byz 
1 Thess 5.4 η ηµερα υµαϲ 3 1 2 02 1739  – 
1 Thess 5.15 αποδω ανταποδω 1739 αποδοι 01* 
Table 9.9 U Readings in 1 Thessalonians 
2.11 Summary of Special Agreements 
One immediate outcome of the preceding survey of special agreements is a rejection of any 
possible close relationship between 03 025 and 1739. Indeed, there is not a single instance 
of the three manuscripts agreeing at a point of variation. This finding prompted a second 
look at the collation, where only one agreement between 03 and 025 in a variant reading—
ηυδοκηϲαµεν for ευδοκηϲαµεν in 1 Thess 3.1—was found. Accordingly, a Western Branch 
affiliation for 025 in 1 Thessalonians can be ruled out. The possibility, which must be 
investigated elsewhere, remains that 025 is the best representative of the Eastern Branch 
in 1 Thessalonians. Nonetheless, it appears the manuscripts divide along the normal 
Eastern Branch and Western Branch split. 
Despite all of the categorizable special agreements falling into Eastern Branch 
categories, the judgment cannot yet be rendered that 1739 aligns with the Eastern Branch 
in 1 Thessalonians. Not only do the readings in the E-groups need to be investigated as 
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potential indicative errors to conclude this, the near complete absence of 𝔓46 makes finding 
P-group readings almost impossible by definition. Accordingly, the special agreement 
groupings can only provide an imperfect picture of the textual affiliations in the epistle. 
Given the problems resulting from 𝔓46’s limited testimony, the numerous readings from the 
undefined category with support from 03 and 1739, and once 01 also, become especially 
important in the following analysis. If these U category readings are actual P-group 
readings, then the Eastern and Western branches would have ten and six special 
agreements, respectively, which is much more balanced than the current picture presents. 
In many respects, then, the preceding look into the special agreements has been wholly 
inconclusive and requires further study. Perhaps the only secure takeaway from the analysis 
of special agreements is that 1739 has a particularly early form of the text in 1 Thessalonians. 
In only one instance in the defined group—the E4 group reading at 1 Thess 2.6—does 1739 
support a reading where 01 02 or 04 (or a combination of them) is not present. This same 
tendency, now including 03, holds for the vast majority of the undefined readings as well. 
3 Indicative Errors 
The next step then is to determine whether or not any of the shared readings can be 
considered indicative. Of key importance are the ten readings from the E-groups, the six 
readings with support from 03 and 1739 or 01 03 and 1739, and the two singular readings in 
1739 that occurred in variant units with other competing variants. As always, the goal is to 
find those shared readings that demand common ancestry between the witnesses or that 
reveal something about the place of 1739 in the development of the text. 
3.1 E (All Members of the Eastern Branch) 
Both of the readings in the E group require comment. The phrase καὶ ϲυνεργὸν τοῦ θεοῦ in 1 
Thess 3.2 has several different variants. The variants and supporting witnesses, with 
supplementation from the Nestle-Aland apparatus and the remaining Family 1739 
members, are: 
1) και ϲυνεργον 03 
2) και διακονον του θεου 01 02 025 044 0278 6 81 424c 1241 1739 1881 2464 
3) και διακονον του θεου και ϲυνεργον ηµων 062 018 020 104 365 424* 630 1505 Byz 
4) διακονον και ϲυνεργον του θεου 010 012 
5) txt 06* 33 
The two longer readings are clearly conflations of the other readings. The support for the 
other two variant readings divides cleanly between the Eastern and Western Branches, with 
the majority of Family 1739 backing 1739’s reading. The shortened reading of Vaticanus is 
related to the Nestle-Aland text reading and is not an ancestor of the other readings, which 
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means the only remaining question is whether διάκονον for ϲυνεργόν is likely to have arisen 
multiple times independently. The potentially scandalous claim that Timothy is God’s 
coworker could be seen as a motivator for making the change to the less lofty “servant.” 
However, as pointed out by Metzger, the similar phrase θεοῦ γάρ ἐϲµεν ϲυνεργοί in 1 Cor 3.9 
is not similarly changed.8 The ascription ϲυνεργὸν τοῦ θεοῦ, then, appears not to have been 
as problematic as some have assumed and therefore repeated alteration of the text in 1 
Thess 3.2 seems less likely. Accordingly, the shared reading here between numerous Eastern 
Branch witnesses and 1739 should be considered an indicative error. 
In 1 Thess 4.1, 01 02 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text omit ἵνα. The omission is 
also attested by every Family 1739 member. There is a slight chance that the omission 
resulted accidently from visual confusion in majuscule script between the nomen sacrum 
Ι̅Υ̅ and INA. More likely, however, is the explanation that ἵνα was omitted because of a 
perceived redundancy with the following καθώϲ. The double subordinating conjunction is 
rare in the New Testament, occurring three other times in Paul and once in John.9 For all 
practical purposes, these instances are unaffected by variation, suggesting that scribes were 
not troubled by it.10 Accordingly, the variant reading should be considered an indicative 
error, although with less importance than others since it involves the omission of a minor 
word. 
3.2 E1 (1739 joins the Entire Eastern Branch minus 01) 
The first shared reading in this group is the change from διδόντα to δόντα in 1 Thess 4.8 
attested by 02 044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text. 04 and 025 are lacunose here, which 
makes the shared reading a less than ideal member of the group that nonetheless meets 
the requirements. The variant reading is also supported by all of the Family 1739 
manuscripts (6 424c 630 1881). In terms of support, the variant exhibits all of the 
characteristics of an indicative error: cohesive support among the secondary Eastern 
Branch manuscripts without mixing from other groups (03 06 010 and 012 all support the 
Nestle-Aland reading). However, the change from the present to the aorist participle could 
have been a theologically motivated change that occurred multiple times in the Eastern 
Branch. Depending on one’s particular pneumatological emphasis and within the context 
of an address to believers about life as Christians, it makes sense to indicate that God’s 
giving of the Holy Spirit is a completed activity rather than an ongoing one. Further, though 
less important, the change to the aorist also matches the tense of God’s previous action of 
 
8 Metzger and Ehrman, The Text of the New Testament: Its Transmission, Corruption, and Restoration, 339, cf. 
the broader discussion on 337–339; Metzger, Textual Commentary, 563. 
9 1 Cor 1.31; 2 Cor 8.6, 9.3; and Jn 13.15. 
10 The lone exception, according to the CNTTS apparatus, is in 1 Cor 1.31 where GA 131 omits ἵνα. 
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calling the Thessalonian believers in the previous verse (4.7). These two factors provide 
enough of a reason to believe the variant reading could have arisen multiple times 
independently, and therefore it cannot be considered an indicative error. 
For the second variant, we return to the addition of ἁγίοιϲ in 1 Thess 5.27 by 02 025 
044 1241 1739 and the Byzantine Text to create the reading τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ ἀδελφοῖϲ (cf., discussion 
in §§1 & 2.4). From a manuscript support viewpoint, the variant reading has all of the signs 
of being indicative—it is read by the majority of the members of one branch, all of Family 
1739 (6 424 630 and 1881), and is opposed by a small group of manuscripts in 01* 03 the 
group of 06 010 012, and a few others. Textually, harmonization to similar use is an unlikely 
explanation for the rise of the variant, since declensions of ὁ ἅγιοϲ ἀδελφόϲ do not occur 
elsewhere in Paul.11 Metzger offers as a possible explanation that the variant arose under 
the influence of ἁγίῳ in 5.26.12 This is plausible, but not convincing enough to suggest the 
variant arose multiple times due only to the proximity of the same lexeme, which did not 
modify ἀδελφούϲ in that verse and was in the wrong number form. Accordingly, this points 
in the direction of the shared reading being an indicative error even if the initial discussion 
over the debated, but unknown, reading of 𝔓46 for this variant unit must temper the impact 
of this conclusion. As it stands, indicative errors in this E1 group have been rare but provide 
direct rebuttal of Zuntz’s claim that “wherever the less distinguished members of the 
‘Alexandrian’ group oppose its leaders 𝔓46 03 and 01, [1739] hardly ever joins the former.”13 
3.3 E2 (1739 Joins 01, Plus up to Two Members of the Eastern Branch) 
Of the two special agreements in the E2 group, only the reading in 1 Thess 4.2 requires 
further comment. The omission of καί in 1 Thess 5.15 can be quickly rejected as not 
indicative due to its high likelihood of being omitted independently as unnecessary or 
difficult and on account of its attestation by both Eastern and Western branch manuscripts 
(e.g., 06 010 012) as revealed in the Nestle-Aland apparatus.14 Returning to 1 Thess 4.2, 01 and 
1739 have changed the aorist ἐδώκαµεν into the perfect δεδώκαµεν. The variant unit is not 
represented in the Nestle-Aland text and apparatus, but the CNTTS apparatus adds 69 424c 
1319 1573 and 1881 in support of the perfect; a competing variant—παρεδώκαµεν in 06 010 
012—is also listed. Of the remaining Family 1739 manuscripts, 6 reads the perfect while 630 
reads the aorist. As far as stylistic tendency in Paul, conjugations of δίδωµι followed by a 
declension of ϲύ occur nine times, eight of which utilize the aorist tense and one the 
 
11 This is true in both the Nestle-Aland and Byzantine texts, so that it cannot be said that the reading arose to 
match similar Byzantine renderings of Pauline phrasing. 
12 Metzger, Textual Commentary, 566.  
13 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 78. 
14 The omission is also supported by 6 424c and 1881 within Family 1739. 
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present tense. Contextually, nothing suggests that a perfect is better suited for the context 
in terms of sense or matching surrounding tense. Transcriptionally, reduplication of an 
augmented tense, especially the aorist, is always theoretically possible as simply a visual 
error. Despite this possibility, the small group of closely related witnesses, including the 
bulk of and most consistent members of Family 1739, and lack of contextual of stylistic 
reasons to effect the change, it is best to consider this reading an indicative error linking 01 
and 1739. 
3.4 E4 (1739 joins 025 044 1241 and Byz) 
The lone reading in this group is the undoing of the elision of ἀπ᾽ to ἀπό before ἄλλων in 1 
Thess 2.6, which is against Attic and Koine ‘customary’ elision of prepositions with 
pronouns.15 The late support for this variant suggests that the custom may have changed as 
manuscripts departed from scriptio continua. The CNTTS apparatus reveals that the variant 
is also supported by 06 010 and 012, which suggests it has arisen multiple times 
independently. The reading therefore cannot be considered an indicative error. 
3.5 E5 (1739 Joins Four [or more] of the Seven Eastern Branch Manuscripts 
not Matching a Previous Category) 
The E5 group contains three instances of special agreements. Two of these can be quickly 
dismissed as not indicative. The first is the change from θεῷ to τῷ θεῷ in 1 Thess 2.4. Its 
support is mixed with 010 and 012, among others, reading the variant and the shift from a 
third to second attributive construction is not an obvious improvement of the style or 
toward New Testament use.16 The other is the change from νήπιοι to ἤπιοι in 1 Thess 2.7, for 
which the transcriptional difficulties make declaring the change an indicative error 
impossible. 
The remaining shared reading is the omission of the fifth ἐν in 1 Thess 1.5 supported 
by 01 02 04 025 and 1739. The variant is also supported by 6 424c and 1881 from Family 1739. 
There is little grammatically or contextually to suggest that the ἐν would have been omitted 
intentionally. However, there is the possibility of a transcriptional error occurring in 
multiple manuscripts caused by the ending of ἐγενήθηµεν and ἐν. So, while the variant has 
support from only Eastern Branch manuscripts, the likelihood of a transcriptional error 
prevents this shared reading from being considered indicative. 
 
 
15 Blass and Debrunner, A Greek Grammar, §17; Robertson, A Grammar of the Greek New Testament, 207. 
16 See Daniel B. Wallace, The Basics of New Testament Syntax: An Intermediate Greek Grammar (Grand Rapids: 
Zondervan, 2000), 618. 
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3.6 U (1739 Joins None of the Defined Groups) 
The two especially important readings in this group are the two singulars in 1739 for which 
there are competing variants in the variant unit among the manuscripts collated. The first 
of these occurs at 1 Thess 4.8 where 1739 transposes τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ τὸ ἅγιον as τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ 
ἅγιον αὐτοῦ. Codex Alexandrinus also relocates αὐτοῦ to create the reading αὐτοῦ τὸ πνεῦµα 
τὸ ἅγιον. The variant unit is not covered in the Nestle-Aland apparatus, but the CNTTS 
apparatus adds 223 with 02 and 1 1242 1505 1881 and 2495 with 1739. The other members of 
Family 1739—6 424 630—all contain the Nestle-Aland text reading. The repositioning of 
αὐτοῦ from between τὸ πνεῦµα and τὸ ἅγιον creates a smoother reading from a somewhat 
clumsy construction and is likely to have happened several times. The lack of genealogical 
link is confirmed in this instance since only 1881, which is closest to 1739, has the reading 
among the family of manuscripts. In sum, the reading in 1739 does not provide any 
genealogical data linking the manuscript to 02 or any others. 
The second of these singulars in 1739 is in 1 Thess 5.15, where the manuscript reads 
ἀνταποδῶ in place of ἀποδῷ. A competing reading, ἀποδοι, is read by 01* as well as 06 010 
012 according to the CNTTS apparatus. Within Family 1739, the variant reading in 1739 is 
also attested by 1881 but opposed by 6 424 and 630, which all carry the reading of the Nestle-
Aland text. The reading in 1739 provides a slightly more nuanced meaning to the text, 
though not one that a reader was likely to miss in the reading of the critical text.17 The 
reading in 01 and the few others is unrelated to this and thus cannot be used to establish a 
genealogical link between the manuscript and 1739. Further, the lack of coherence among 
Family 1739 members shows that the reading shared by 1739 and 1881 is the result of 
accident rather than inheritance. 
3.7 Other Special Agreements and Considerations 
The primary set of readings to be taken up in this section are those six variant units wherein 
1739 agrees with 03 (and once with 01 and 03) and 𝔓46 is lacunose. Of these, the 
transpositions at 1 Thess 2.13 and 2.16 and the omission in 1 Thess 4.1 can be dismissed as 
not indicative due to lack of sufficient support among Family 1739 members.18 The 
remaining three readings require further discussion. The first of these, the omission of ἐν 
τῇ before Ἀχαΐᾳ in 1 Thess 1.8, is supported by 03 018 6 33 365 614 629 630 1505 and 1739 
according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus. Among the remaining Family 1739 members, the 
reading is also tangentially supported by 1881, which omits ἐν only but is not read by 424. 
The omission is unlikely to have arisen accidentally due to an error of the eye, a reason 
 
17 See Bauer et al., eds., BDAG, s.v. ἀποδίδωµι (4) and ἀνταποδίδωµι. 
18 The transpositions in 1 Thess 2.13 and 2.16 are not supported by 6 424 or 630. The omission in 1 Thess 4.1 is 
not supported by 6 or, most importantly, 1881. 
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supported by the lack of similar variance in the exact same sequence ἐν τῇ Μακεδονίᾳ καὶ 
ἐν τῇ Ἀχαΐᾳ in the preceding verse. This near repetition also makes intentional omission an 
unlikely cause since scribes would have been likely to keep them the same or omit ἐν τῇ 
before both nouns in the second instance. These factors suggest that the reading shared 
here by 1739 and 03 is an indicative error. 
The next agreement between 1739 and 03 occurs in 1 Thess 4.14 where both 
manuscripts transpose the phrase καὶ ὁ θεόϲ to place καί in the final position. There is very 
little reason to suppose that the reading makes better grammatical or contextual sense such 
that scribes may have been independently motivated to create the reading. In many ways, 
it is harder to make sense of the repositioning of καί. No other Family 1739 member 
supports the reading, but 424c and 1881 have simply ὁ θεόϲ. This raises the possibility that 
424c and 1881 inherited the reading of 03 and 1739 but omitted the now-out-of-place καί. 
Alternatively, these two manuscripts may have omitted καί from its original position due to 
its superfluousness to the sense of the text. However, given that 1881 is the textually closest 
manuscript to 1739 and that 424 was corrected against a manuscript very near to 1739, it 
seems more likely that their reading is dependent on the reading carried by 1739, though 
this tells us nothing about the relationship of that manuscript to 03. However, using the 
overall similarity data as an indicator of genealogical versus accidental agreement, the high 
level of overall agreement between 1739 and 03 suggests it is best to view the agreement of 
the manuscripts here as an indicative error. 
The final reading from this group is in 1 Thess 5.3 where there is an addition of a 
conjunction following ὅταν. The textual tradition supports two variants, γάρ and δέ, and the 
breakdown of Greek witnesses according to the Nestle-Aland apparatus plus the remaining 
Family 1739 member is as follows. 
δέ 012 03 06 0226 6 104 1505 1739 1881 2464 
γάρ 018 020 025 044 0278 81 365 424 630 1175 1241 Byz 
txt 01* 02 010 012 33 
It is generally the case that the witnesses have divided along the Eastern and Western 
Branches, with the Western Branch split between support for the Nestle-Aland text reading 
and δέ. The transition from verse 5.2 to 5.3 is bare with only ὅταν and would be improved 
with the addition of a coordinating conjunction. This would also bring the verse in line 
with the general flow of the entire pericope, which is set off by repeated use of δέ and γάρ. 
The split among Family 1739 members perhaps confirms this inclination for scribes to 
clarify or harmonize the verse. These factors make it so that the shared reading cannot be 
considered an indicative error. 
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3.8 Summary of Indicative Error Findings 
The preceding analysis showed that six of the special agreements should be elevated to the 
level of indicative error. Once again, this does not mean the other shared agreements are 
insignificant nor does it mean they are not genealogically related. Instead, indicative errors 
are those agreements that cannot apparently be explained in any other way than 
genealogically (i.e., no potential for accidental agreement). The six indicative errors had 
the following distribution, remembering that one of those in the E group was a weak 
indicative error involving a minor word. 
Distribution of Indicative Errors 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 U 
0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Table 9.10 Distribution of Indicative Errors in 1 Thessalonians 
This distribution is interesting because it illustrates the tendency for 1739 in the 
text of 1 Thessalonians to align in significant ways with the Eastern Branch manuscripts. 
However, the two indicative errors in the undefined category linked 1739 with 03. The 
categories containing indicative errors are both helpful and problematic. On the one hand, 
the one indicative error in Ε1, as already mentioned, helpfully provides yet another piece 
of evidence against Zuntz’s claim that 1739 hardly ever joins the “lesser Alexandrians” 
against 𝔓46 01 and 03.”19 The indicative errors also reinforce just how early and good the text 
of 1739 is; each indicative error was supported by at least one of 01 02 or 03 in an epistle for 
which 𝔓46 and 04 are effectively unavailable. On the other hand, having indicative errors in 
both directions makes it problematic for reaching informed conclusions on the basis of 
indicative errors alone. 
4 Conclusion 
It was noted in the introduction that the highly lacunose nature of 𝔓46 and brevity of the 
epistle would make reaching firm conclusions difficult. The hope in including 1 
Thessalonians in this study was that it would make for a testing ground to see what kind of 
conclusions could be reached by effectively relying only on 03 to establish a Western 
Branch affiliation for 1739. These types of agreements were often studied in other epistles 
but always balanced by appeal to places where both 03 and 𝔓46 were extant. All in all, the 
results seemed to show that having only 03 was not a detriment to seeing a Western Branch 
affiliation for 1739, though the overall picture of the manuscript in this epistle remains very 
mixed. 
 
19 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 78. 
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Beginning with overall similarity, 1739 was shown to be most similar to 025 and 03 
and all three of those manuscripts were also the most similar to the Nestle-Aland text. The 
special agreements had a typical breakdown that favored 1739 as an Eastern Branch 
manuscript, though by definition none of the opposing special agreements could have 
been grouped in either the P or P1 categories since 𝔓46 was so lacunose. Still however, even 
counting those 03-1739 agreements that might have fallen into a P group, the Eastern 
Branch agreements outweighed the Western Branch ones ten to six.20 Through the special 
agreements, any chance of 025 belonging to the Western Branch in 1 Thessalonians was also 
ruled out. The final look at indicative errors, as just covered, produced no clear direction, 
with indicative errors on both the Eastern and Western Branch sides. On the whole, there 
were marginally more special agreements and indicative errors for the Eastern Branch than 
the Western, yet the especially high level of overall similarity between 1739 and 03 and two 
indicative errors between them suggests that declaring 1739 an Eastern Branch witness in 1 
Thessalonians may not be warranted. 
Despite less than ideal conclusions as to the affiliation of 1739, the study of its text 
in 1 Thessalonians has reaffirmed its importance as an early witness to the text of the 
epistle. It consistently aligns with the best and earliest witnesses—in this case, both 
Eastern and Western Branch witnesses—and it matched 03 with the highest level of 
agreement with the Nestle-Aland critical text. 
 
20 This is a maximal count skewed towards inflating the Western Branch side since it includes the 03-1739 
agreements from the U group but does not count agreements in the U group between 1739 and Eastern Branch 





The present study began by introducing the scribe, Ephraim, and the manuscript at the 
center of this study that he produced. We know several other important manuscripts of 
biblical and non-biblical texts produced by Ephraim, and we can plausibly reconstruct the 
academic environment in which he worked in the mid-tenth century. In 1739, his 
praxapostolos manuscript, we meet with an important witness to the text of the Pauline 
Epistles that has a complex but understandable textual history, leading back to the first half 
of the first millennium. The impact of this textual history on the manuscript’s textual 
affinities gives rise to the central research question: 
“What is the place of 1739 in the textual history of Paul’s letters?” 
In the history of research chapter, the two major views on this question, put forth most 
prominently by Günther Zuntz and Stephen Carlson, were introduced. Zuntz, in a study 
primarily of 1 Corinthians and Hebrews, found 1739 to form a group with 𝔓46 and 03, which 
he referred to as ‘proto-Alexandrian.’ Carlson, on the other hand, found Galatians in 1739 to 
be closely related to 02 and 04 and standing in the developmental path toward the 
Byzantine Text. This chapter was followed by a description of the methods that outlined 
how the central research question would be investigated. The heart of the thesis then 
concentrated around applying this method to the six other Pauline epistles. In what follows 
I will offer a summary of the findings from each epistle, synthesize those findings, then 
revisit the positions of Carlson and Zuntz in light of the findings, and reflect on the method. 
Finally, the study will conclude by considering the applications of these findings for textual 
criticism of the Pauline Epistles and Pauline studies more generally as well as mentioning 
a few desiderata. 
1 Summary of Findings 
This section will contain a summary of the results from the analysis of each epistle along 
with a brief mention of two other tendencies in 1739 that were noted. As a reminder, the 
data for the overall similarity calculations and the collation are available in Appendices I 
and II. 
1.1 Textual Affinities 
The analysis of each epistle consisted of overall similarity calculations, a survey of the 
group agreements (396 in total), and an investigation of these to determine which could be 




In Romans, which had text supposedly drawn from Origen’s Commentary on Romans and 
from the παλαίον that was the source for the rest of the epistles, all three phases of 
analysis—overall similarity, special agreements, and indicative errors—indicated a close 
relationship between 1739 and the Eastern Branch manuscripts. The analysis particularly 
confirmed a closeness with 02 and 04 and the more Byzantine texts, especially 044. Further, 
there were no significant shifts in textual affiliations for 1739 between the sections based 
on Origen’s Commentary on Romans and the παλαίον sections. Although a jump in overall 
similarity with 03 was detected for the commentary sections, this closeness was not borne 
out in the special agreements or indicative errors. Finally, the shifting affiliations for 03 
itself between the commentary and the παλαίον sections is interesting and worthy of 
additional investigation. 
1.1.2 2 Corinthians 
The text of 2 Corinthians in 1739 was found to be affiliated most closely with the Eastern 
Branch of the manuscript tradition. While the overall similarity found it most similar to 01, 
followed by 03, then 025 and 04, the high level of agreement with 03 was not supported 
through the rest of the analysis. Although there were few indicative errors to draw upon, 
the further analysis of the data for this epistle revealed that the particular affinities of 1739 
were with 1241 and the more Byzantinized witnesses 025 044 and the Byzantine text itself, 
although there were numerous special agreements with the early Alexandrians 01 02 and 
04 as well. 
1.1.3 Ephesians 
The text of Ephesians in 1739 was found to most closely align with the Eastern Branch. 
There were only a few indicative errors, which did not allow for a particularly specific 
breakdown of the manuscript’s affiliations. The overall similarity data for 1739 favored 01, 
and the special agreements featured 01 and 02 most prominently. This suggests that 1739 is 
more closely related to the earlier Alexandrian manuscripts in the epistle. This judgment 
is not certain since 04, with which 1739 elsewhere closely aligns, is lacunose for about three-
quarters of the epistle. Importantly, though, the singular readings at Eph 6.8 in 1739 
revealed the manuscript to sit in the developmental path of the text toward the Byzantine 
standard. 
1.1.4 Philippians 
Philippians in 1739 was also revealed to have textual affinities with the Eastern Branch of 
the tradition. Although the indicative errors pointed in this direction, there were very few 
of them from which to draw upon. The decisive evidence that showed the impression 
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drawn from them to be correct is that the special agreements for the Eastern Branch 
outnumbered the Western Branch twelve to one. Once again, 04 was lacunose for the 
majority of the epistle, although close links were still found between this manuscript and 
1739 in all phases of the analysis. Otherwise, the results pointed to fairly equal affinities 
with the Alexandrian manuscripts in the Eastern Branch as well as those partially 
Byzantinized texts, without any from this latter group particularly standing out. 
1.1.5 Colossians 
Making a determination about the textual affiliations of 1739 in Colossians was made 
difficult by slight discrepancies between the various modes of investigation. The overall 
similarity data favored a Western Branch affiliation, with 03 having a markedly higher level 
of agreement with 1739 than any other manuscript. A look into special agreements in 
Colossians then tempered this initial impression on account of the Eastern Branch group 
readings outnumbering those from the Western Branch eleven to four. After analyzing 
these for indicative errors, the evidence tipped back in favor of a Western Branch affiliation 
for 1739, with two indicative errors for that side of the tradition compared to one for the 
Eastern Branch. The Western Branch affiliation for 1739 in Colossians was also indirectly 
supported by a noticeable drop in the manuscript’s affinity with the Byzantine text as 
measured by overall similarity and in indicative errors. 
1.1.6 1 Thessalonians 
The textual makeup of 1739 in 1 Thessalonians proved to be the most uncertain in this study. 
In part, the results were mixed between the various analyses, but also the epistle was used 
as a testing ground for whether or not 03-1739 pairings were sufficient to establish a Western 
Branch affiliation since 𝔓46 is lacunose for most of the epistle. The overall similarity 
calculations revealed 1739 to be significantly closer to 025 and 03 than any other 
manuscripts. The survey of special agreements was best understood as inconclusive, with 
the Eastern Branch group readings outnumbering Western Branch ones, including those 
only supported by 03 and 1739, ten to six. The Eastern Branch witnesses maintained a four 
to two advantage over the Western Branch witnesses when it came to the indicative errors. 
Both of the Western Branch indicative errors were between only 03 and 1739 where 𝔓46 was 
lacunose. Numerically, then, the special agreements and indicative errors suggested an 
Eastern Branch affiliation, and particularly with the earliest and best members of the 
branch. However, the Eastern Branch’s affinity with 1739 in those areas was not so great as 
to be conclusive, especially in light of how significant the gap was between 03 and the 
Eastern branch witnesses in levels of overall similarity with 1739. These factors ultimately 
led to no conclusion being reached for 1739 in 1 Thessalonians. All that could be 
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demonstrated from the available data was that 1739 was closely aligned with the best 
Alexandrian manuscripts across the tradition.  
1.2 Other Tendencies 
There were a couple of trends that were noticed in the course of collating the witnesses 
that were not otherwise mentioned due to the method used. The first of these is that 1739 
almost universally agrees with the spelling dominant in the later, more Byzantine 
manuscripts. Whether it was ἀλλά versus ἀλλ’, ἐάν versus ἄν, the dropped mu in the future 
λήψονται, or the assimilation of prefixes before certain consonants (e.g., ϲυν- → ϲυµ- before 
π, β, φ, and ψ), 1739 has fully adopted the usage present in the later manuscripts. This is not 
surprising since the manuscript is a product of the tenth century, but it does demonstrate 
that editorial activity has occurred in the manuscript’s copying or in an immediate 
exemplar that has made it, at least superficially, more Byzantine. 
The other trend, mentioned briefly in Philippians, is that the 01ca corrector 
frequently agrees with 1739 in support of variant readings—a trend that von der Goltz 
recognized in his initial publication of the manuscript. Throughout the collation, the 
witness of 01ca consistently agreed with the secondary Alexandrians and the more 
Byzantinized manuscripts. Notably, in Colossians, in which it was shown that 1739 likely 
had a Western branch affiliation, 1739 and 01ca only agree five times in a variant reading out 
of the thirty-four times that 01ca supports a variant reading. By comparison, 1739 and 01ca 
agree in five out of sixteen such places in Philippians.1 This plausibly corroborates some of 
the findings in this study, but the problems surrounding the witness of a corrector preclude 
making too much of this additional data (cf. Chapter 3, §4.1.4). 
2 Zuntz and Carlson Revisited 
We can now turn to revisiting the conclusions reached by Zuntz and Carlson in their 
studies on other letters in the Pauline corpus. On the whole, more epistles supported the 
textual scenario for 1739 described by Carlson in Galatians than they did the one 
formulated by Zuntz for 1 Corinthians and Hebrews. 1739 in Romans, 2 Corinthians, 
Ephesians, and Philippians was found to have affinities with the Eastern Branch of the 
tradition. Only Colossians in 1739 was found to be closely affiliated with the Western Branch 
manuscripts 𝔓46 and 03. Unfortunately, the analysis could not reliably identify 1739’s text of 
1 Thessalonians as clearly belonging to one branch over the other. 
 
1 The data for this analysis is from a fuller collation containing orthographica and other variants that have 
been eliminated from further consideration. Accordingly, the collation provided in Appendix II will likely 
have smaller figures for the readings of 01ca. 
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For those epistles in which 1739 was found to align with the Eastern Branch of the 
tradition, we can also confirm some of the more specific findings of Carlson. Within its 
affinities for the Alexandrian manuscripts 01 02 and 04, 1739 was found to have an 
especially close relationship with 04. Moreover, directly in opposition to Zuntz, 1739 was 
found to frequently align with the “less distinguished members of the ‘Alexandrian’ group” 
against 𝔓46 01 and 03.2 There were ample other instances of 1739 agreeing with these same 
secondary Alexandrians and 01 against 𝔓46 and 03 as Carlson had also found. Even while 
being close to these manuscripts, 1739’s affinity with the partially Byzantinized 
manuscripts, particularly 044 and 1241, cannot be denied. 1739 had an overall similarity 
with the Byzantine Text itself in the Eastern Branch affiliated epistles of 69%. This confirms 
that 1739 is closer to the earlier forms of the text, as will be discussed in the following, than 
it is to the Byzantine Text, even though it is in the developmental path toward it as was 
shown in the preceding study. 
Given this last point, I also want to confirm the comment by Carlson in relation to 
the textual quality of the manuscript that “1739 is still very good” even when it aligns with 
the Eastern Branch of the tradition rather than Zuntz’s ‘proto-Alexandrian’ group within 
the Western Branch.3 The following table presents the collective overall similarity data in 
comparison to the NA28 for all six epistles included in this study. The data for each epistle 
was provided in the relevant chapters, and Appendix I offers a more granular view of the 
information by providing the stats for each chapter in each epistle. 
Overall Similarity with NA28 for all Six Epistles (Total Variants: 2065) 




















































































































































Table 10.1 Overall Similarity with NA28 for all Six Epistles 
The same data are rearranged in order of total percentage level of agreement below. 
 
2 cf. Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 78. 
3 Carlson, Text of Galatians, 81. 
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Table 10.2 Percentage Agreement with NA28 for All Six Epistles 
One hundred and thirty-eight of the 396 variant readings in 1739 were singulars among the 
witnesses collated. Removing those moves the percentage agreement to 86.6%. This 
number is inflated by the singulars in other manuscripts creating additional data points for 
which 1739 and the NA28 text agree, but it nonetheless provides another angle by which to 
interpret the perceived quality of the text in 1739. We are able to say that 1739’s text is less 
“good,” where “good” is marked by similarity to the reconstructed initial text, in comparison 
to known excellent manuscripts like 01 and 03. However, its overall outstanding quality 
cannot be denied—a fact reinforced throughout this study by the numerous special 
agreements and indicative errors shared with the earliest and best witnesses across the 
tradition.4 
Altogether, this study of six Pauline epistles in 1739 has shown that both Carlson 
and Zuntz appear to have been right in their studies of other texts within the Pauline 
corpus. This confirms what was offered as a possibility in Carlson—that different parts of 
the Pauline corpus in 1739 have different textual histories. 
3 Reflection on Method 
Given these results we can briefly reflect on how well-suited the method used was for 
uncovering the affiliations of 1739. The first thing to note is that the theory that overall 
similarity or Teststellen-based methods are insufficient proved correct such that the 
additional levels of analysis were necessary. It was often the case that 1739 and 03 were very 
similar from an overall similarity perspective, yet this closeness was not borne out in the 
special agreements or indicative errors. This might be an artefact of 1739 and 03 both being 
 
4 One of the issues resulting from working with a “good” text is that there are necessarily less points of 
variation by which judgments could be made. This combined with the relative shortness of an epistle like 




very good texts that resemble the Nestle-Aland text and thus do not have much room to 
disagree. Accordingly, this critique of overall similarity methods might not apply to 
working with other manuscripts less similar to standard critical texts. Nonetheless, this 
necessitated the additional means of analysis to uncover the real affiliations of 1739. 
The categories used to group the special agreements are also worth reflecting on. 
In general, the categories proved to be helpful guides for delineating the types of 
agreements useful and interesting to the central research questions. The two outliers 
among the categories in term of special agreements found are P1 and E3 as can be seen in 
the table below. 
1739 Special Agreement Group Totals 
P P1 E E1 E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 
12 1 10 11 22 0 19 29 37 
Table 10.3 1739 Special Agreement Group Totals 
The lone reading from the P1 group was the notably tricky omission of ἐν Ἐφέϲῳ in Eph 1.1. 
The lack of readings in these groups should not be viewed as unhelpful, however. Only one 
reading in the P1 group—defined as agreements between 𝔓46 01 03 and 1739—helps to 
undermine Zuntz’s claim that “wherever the less distinguished members of the 
‘Alexandrian’ group oppose its leaders 𝔓46 B א, the Athos manuscript hardly ever joins the 
former.”5 In the case of the E3 group, which sought readings supported by 01 02 04 and 1739 
only, a lack of readings in this group provides support for structuring the textual stream of 
the Pauline Epistles into Western and Eastern branches. That readings supported by the 
manuscripts in this group were always also supported by the more Byzantinized 
manuscripts in the study establishes a likely continuity of development from the early 
Eastern Branch “Alexandrians” 01 02 and 04 through to the Byzantine Text in opposition to 
the stream of the text that develops through the Western Branch “Alexandrians” including 
𝔓46 and 03. 
4 Applications for Pauline Studies 
The results from the preceding study have a few notable impacts on the textual criticism 
of the Pauline Epistles as well as the wider scholarly discourse on the corpus. 
The importance of later manuscripts for church history and textual criticism—
both the search for the “original text” and the development of the text—has been 
reinforced throughout this study. Not only does 1739 present researchers with an interesting 
and varied text that aligns with other important manuscripts, it carries the labors and 
thoughts of almost a millennium of scribes and scholars in its text and margins. Certainly 
 
5 Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, 78. 
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not all late manuscripts will be as interesting as 1739, but they should not be overlooked, 
even those that have previously been discarded as “Byzantine.” 
1739 also reinforces the importance of Hort’s famous dictum that “Knowledge of 
Documents should precede Final Judgments upon Readings.”6 Glossing over the 
complexities of 1739’s text as “Alexandrian,” or more specifically ‘proto-Alexandrian’ or 
Eastern Branch, flattens its witness that misses nuance required to properly utilize its 
testimony in text-critical judgments. Assuming uniformity of witness as Eastern Branch, 
for example, misses the picture totally in an epistle like Colossians and is unhelpful in 
knowing its particular proclivities within individual Eastern Branch affiliated epistles. 
Knowing what kind of text 1739 contains at every point is an unmissable part of making 
subsequent text-critical decisions. 
Finally, we may now briefly reflect on ramifications for future text-critical studies 
on the corpus Paulinum. By studying the textual affinities of 1739, it was hoped that we 
could also learn something about the textual history of the Pauline Epistles from studying 
these relationships. Given that Colossians has been found to have a different textual history 
than the other epistles covered in study—with Hebrews and 1 Corinthians joining 
Colossians according to Zuntz—we must conclude that any attempt at establishing a 
global stemma in tools like the Coherence-Based Genealogical Method are misguided. 1739 
is but one manuscript, but it is undoubtedly not the only manuscript with a text that 
changes affinities from one epistle to another. Accordingly, stemmata for each of the 
individual epistles are all that can be constructed in a methodologically sound way. 
5 Desiderata 
A single study is necessarily limited in its scope and ability to resolve every issue related to 
the topic and to address every question raised in the process of the investigation. 
Accordingly, the following topics remain desiderata for future studies. 
1) The text of 1 Corinthians, Hebrews, and Galatians in 1739 should be revisited to 
determine if the conclusions reached by Zuntz and Carlson can be confirmed 
by other methods. 
2) The lack of decisive material on which to judge the textual affiliations of 1739’s 
text of 1 Thessalonians commends the application of another method, such as 
Carlson’s cladistics program, to the text of that epistle. 
3) Although 𝔓46 is not extant for them, meaning that the ‘proto-Alexandrian’ 
group is not available in full, the remaining Pauline letters in 1739 should be 
 
6 Westcott and Hort, Introduction, 31. 
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studied for their textual affiliations. Presumably, the affiliations may change as 
one studies the pastoral epistles. 
4) The question of just how the text of Romans was affected by a change in source 
from the παλαίον to Origen’s Commentary on Romans remains insufficiently 
resolved. In this study, there were no noticeable changes in the text 
corresponding to the sections derived from each source. 
5) Finally, multispectral imaging holds the promise of being able to recover the 
lost marginalia in the manuscript along with more accurately transcribing 
those that have been preserved. Additionally, multispectral imaging would 
allow for more precise delineation between the hands of Ephraim and later 
corrector(s). Both of these would make invaluable contributions to the study 
of 1739, the work of Ephraim, and the relationship of his manuscript to the text 
of Origen. 
 
1739—itself a product of centuries of scholarly activity—has supplied material for 120 
years of modern text-critical research. Its complexities and mysteries are not yet 






Overall Similarity Data 
1 Romans 
1.1 For 1739 
Romans 1 































































































































































































































































































































































































Overall Similarity in Romans (Total Variants: 673) 























Table AI.4 Overall Similarity Data for 1739 by Chapter in Romans 
1.2 For NA28 
Romans 1 
Var: 31 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 




















Var: 18 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 




















Var: 41 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 




















Var: 25 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 








































































Var: 25 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
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Overall Similarity in Romans (Total Variants: 673) 


























2 2 Corinthians 
2.1 For 1739 
2 Corinthians 1 
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2 Corinthians 12 






















2 Corinthians 13 






















Overall Similarity in 2 Corinthians (Total Variants: 544) 























Table AI.6 Overall Similarity Data for 1739 by Chapter in 2 Corinthians 
2.2 For NA28 
2 Corinthians 1 
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2 Corinthians 9 





















2 Corinthians 10 





















2 Corinthians 11 
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2 Corinthians 13 





















Overall Similarity in 2 Corinthians (Total Variants: 544) 



























3.1 For 1739 
Ephesians 1 












































































































































Overall Similarity in Ephesians (Total Variants: 286) 























Table AI.8 Overall Similarity Data for 1739 by Chapter in Ephesians 
3.2 For NA28 
Ephesians 1 












































































































































Overall Similarity in Ephesians (Total Variants: 286) 



























4.1 For 1739 
Philippians 1 






























































































Overall Similarity in Philippians (Total Variants: 195) 























Table AI.10 Overall Similarity Data for 1739 by Chapter in Philippians 
4.2 For NA28 
Philippians 1 


























































































Overall Similarity in Philippians (Total Variants: 195) 


























5.1 For 1739 
Colossians 1 































































































Overall Similarity in Colossians (Total Variants: 207) 























Table AI.12 Overall Similarity Data for 1739 by Chapter in Colossians 
5.2 For NA28 
Colossians 1 



























































































Overall Similarity in Colossians (Total Variants: 207) 






















Table AI.13 Overall Similarity Data for NA28 by Chapter in Colossians 
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6 1 Thessalonians 
6.1 For 1739 
1 Thessalonians 1 























1 Thessalonians 2 






















1 Thessalonians 3 





















1 Thessalonians 4 





















1 Thessalonians 5 






















Overall Similarity in 1 Thessalonians (Total Variants: 160) 























Table AI.14 Overall Similarity Data for 1739 by Chapter in 1 Thessalonians 
6.2 For NA28 
1 Thessalonians 1 






















1 Thessalonians 2 
Var: 36 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 



















1 Thessalonians 3 
Var: 24 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 


















1 Thessalonians 4 
Var: 35 NA28 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
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1 Thessalonians 5 





















Overall Similarity in 1 Thessalonians (Total Variants: 160) 




























Collation of Witnesses 
Texts Collated: 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
Base Text: Nestle-Aland 28th Edition 
Sigla and abbreviations used: 
] Text to the left is base text; variant is to the right 
¦ separates variant readings within a variant unit 
| separates variant units 
txt the Nestle-Aland 28th edition reading 
Byz Robinson-Pierpont Majority Text, 2017 revision 
Lac lacunose; the entire verse is absent due to physical damage 
Frag fragmentary; the text is only partially absent due to physical 
damage 
OMIT The indicated text is omitted. 
+ The text following this sign is added. 
1 2 3… Italicized numbers correspond to the sequence of words in the 
critical text reading and are used to represent transpositions. 
() The witness(es) inside the parenthesis have only minor 
disagreements with the variant reading it is listed with. 
* the original reading of the manuscript 
c/ca/1,2,3,4 Superscript numbers or letters correspond to the various 
correctors described in the overview of each manuscript in 
Chapter Three. 
M1–M5 the identifiable hands of the manuscript, with M1 being the 
original scribe and all others being correctors 
M unidentified corrector of 𝔓46 





Rom 1.1  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
π̣αυλοϲ δουλοϲ ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ κλητοϲ 
]π̣οϲτολοϲ αφωριϲµενοϲ ειϲ 
ευαγγελιον θυ̅̅ 
 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] 2 1 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 1.4  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
θεου] του θεου 1241 
 
Rom 1.8  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
] µεν ευχαριϲτω τω θω̅̅ µου δια ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ περι πα(ν) 
]µων οτι η πιϲτιϲ υµων καταγγελλεται εν ο 
]ω κοϲµω 
 





]υϲ γαρ µου εϲτιν ο θϲ̅ ̅ω λατρευω εν τω π̅νι̅ ̅µου 
] τω ευαγγελιω του υ̅υ̅ αυτου ωϲ αδιαλειπτωϲ µνει 
αν υµων ποιουµαι 
 
µου1] µοι 044 
 
Rom 1.10  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
παντοτε] OMIT 1241 
 
Rom 1.12  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 




Rom 1.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 025 
ου θελω δε 
υµαϲ αγνοειν [  ]δελφοι οτι πολλα 
κιϲ προεθεµην ελθειν προϲ υµαϲ 
και εκωλυθην αχρι του δευρο ϊ 
να τι[    ] καρπον ϲχω και εν υµιν 
καθ[  ]ϲ [  ]αι εν τοιϲ λοιποιϲ εθνεϲιν 
 
δε] γαρ 04 | 
τινα καρπον] 2 1 Byz 
 
Rom 1.16  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ευαγγελιον] + του χριϲτου 025 044 1241 Byz | 
ιουδαιω τε] ιουδε 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
πρωτον] OMIT 03 
 
Rom 1.17  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
γαρ] δε 02 | 
δικαιοϲ] + µου 04* ¦ txt 04c 
 
Rom 1.19  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ο θεοϲ γαρ] 1 3 2 025 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 1.20  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 025 
τα γαρ αορατα αυ 
του απο κτιϲεωϲ κοϲµου τοιϲ ποιη 
µαϲι νοουµενα καθοραται η [ ]ε αϊ 
διοϲ αυτου δυναµιϲ και θεοτηϲ 
ειϲ το ειναι αυτουϲ αναπολογητουϲ 
 






Rom 1.24  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
διο] + και 025 044 1241 Byz | 
ο θεοϲ] OMIT 04*vid ¦ txt 042 | 
του ατιµαζεϲθαι] µαζεϲθαι 02* ¦ txt 02c | 
αυτοιϲ] εαυτοιϲ 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 1.25  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τη κτιϲει] την κτηϲιν 025* ¦ txt 025c 
 
Rom 1.27  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
οµοιωϲ και οι αρϲενεϲ αφεντεϲ την φυϲικην [ 
ϲιν τηϲ θηλειαϲ εξεκαυθηϲαν εν τη ορεξει αυ[ 
ειϲ αλληλουϲ αρρενεϲ εν αρϲεϲιν την αϲχηµοϲυν[ 
κατεργαζοµενοι και την αντιµιϲθιαν ην εδει τηϲ 
πλανηϲ αυτων εν εαυτοιϲ απολαµβανοντεϲ 
 
τε] δε 02 025 044 1739 ¦ ΟΜΙΤ 04 | 
εαυτοιϲ] αυτοιϲ 03 
 
Rom 1.28  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ο θεοϲ] OMIT 02 
 
Rom 1.29  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
πονηρια πλεονεξια κακια] 1 3 2 01 02 ¦ 3 1 2 04 ¦ και πορνεια πλεονεξια κακια 025 ¦ πορνεια 
πονηρια πλεονεξια κακια 044 1241 Byz | 
φθονου φονου εριδοϲ] 1 3 2 02 | 
δολου] OMIT 02 
 
Rom 1.31  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





Rom 1.32  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
επιγνοντεϲ] επιγεινωϲκοντεϲ 03 | 
µονον] + δε 1241 | 
ποιουϲιν] ποιουντεϲ 03 | 
ϲυνευδοκουϲιν] ϲυνευδοκουντεϲ 03 
 
Rom 2.1  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
γαρ1] + κριµατι 04*vid ¦ txt 04c 
 
Rom 2.2  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
δε] γαρ 01 04 044* ¦ 044c | 
 
Rom 2.3  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
λογιζη…πραϲϲονταϲ] νοµιζειϲ ουν ο ταυτα πραϲϲων 025 
 





αποκαλυψεωϲ] ανταποδωϲεωϲ 02 | + και 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 2.8  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
απειθουϲιν] + µεν 01ca 02 025 044 1241 Byz | 




Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
νοµου1] του νοµου 1241 Byz | 
τω θεω] θεω 03 | 




Rom 2.14  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ποιωϲιν] ποιει 025 1241 ¦ ποιη 044 Byz 
 
Rom 2.15  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 025 
οιτινεϲ ενδεικνυνται το 
εργον του νοµου γραπτον εν ταιϲ 
καρδιαιϲ αυτων ϲυµµαρτυρου 
ϲηϲ αυτων τηϲ ϲυνειδηϲεωϲ και 
µεταξυ αλληλων των λογιϲµων 
κατηγορουντων η ϗ απολογου 
 
αυτων2] αυτοιϲ 044 
 
Rom 2.16  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ηµερα οτε] η ηµερα 03 ¦ ηµερα η 02 | 




Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
νοµω] τω νοµω 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 2.20 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 







1 CSP records, from top to bottom, three different events: 1) Scribe D: δια ι̅υ̅ χ̅υ̅, 2) 01*: χ̅υ̅ ι̅υ̅, and 3) Scribe A: δια 
χ̅υ̅ ι̅υ̅. It is unclear what order these scribal events are supposed to have taken place in. Their normal notation 
scheme works from top to bottom, but how Scribe D could precede 01*, which normally marks the original 




Rom 2.26  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
Frag: 02 
εαν ουν η ακροβυϲτια τα δικ[ 
ωµατα του νοµου φυλλαϲϲ[ 
] η ακροβυϲτεια αυτου ειϲ 
]ιτοµην λογιϲθηϲεται 
 
ουχ] ουχι 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 2.29  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ου1 γραµµατι] OMIT 1241 
 
Rom 3.1  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
η2 ωφελεια] ωφελεια 01* 1241 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 3.2  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
πρωτον µεν γαρ οτι] 1 2 4 03 044 ¦ πρωτοι γαρ 1739 | 
επιϲτευθηϲαν] επιϲτευθη 044 
 
Rom 3.3  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ηπιϲτηϲαν] ηπειθηϲαν 02 | 
την πιϲτιν του θεου] 1 3 4 2 1739 
 
Rom 3.4  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
γινεϲθω] γενεϲθω 1241 | 











Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 025 
µων θυ̅̅ δικαιοϲυνην ϲυνιϲτηϲιν 
τι ερουµεν µη αδικοϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅ο επιφε 
ρων την οργην κατα α̅νο̅ν̅ ̅λεγω 
 
οργην] + αυτου 01* ¦ txt 01ca  
 
Rom 3.7  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
δε] γαρ 03 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
ψευϲµατι] ψευδει 1241 
 
Rom 3.8  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
και2] OMIT 03 | 
τινεϲ ηµαϲ] 2 1 1739 
 
Rom 3.9  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
προεχοµεθα ου παντωϲ] προεχοµεθα 025 ¦ προεχοµεθα περιϲϲον 044 | 
τε] + πρωτον 02 |  
πανταϲ υφ αµαρτιαν] 2 3 1 1739 | 
υφ] υπο 03 
 
Rom 3.10  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ουδε] OMIT 1241 
 
Rom 3.11  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ο1 ϲυνιων] ϲυνιων 02 03 1241 | 








Rom 3.12  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ηχρεωθηϲαν] ηχρειωθηϲαν 03c (ηχριωθηϲαν 025) 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
ο ποιων] ποιων 01ca1 02 03 025 1241 1739 Byz ¦ txt 01ca2 | 
ουκ2 εϲτιν2] OMIT 03 1739 
 
Rom 3.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
εδολιουϲαν] δολιουϲιν 044 
 
Rom 3.14  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ϲτοµα] + αυτων 03 
 
Rom 3.18  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ουκ] οτι pros ουκ 1241 | 
αυτων] αυτου 044 
 
Rom 3.19 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
λεγει] λαλει 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 3.22  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] χριϲτου 03 ¦ εν χριϲτω ιηϲου 02 | 





ιλαϲτηριον] ιλαϲθηριον 1241 | 
δια1 τηϲ1 πιϲτεωϲ] δια πιϲτεωϲ 01 04* 1739 ¦ OMIT 02 ¦ txt 043 |  
αυτου1] εαυτου 03 1739 | 









την ενδειξιν] ενδειξιν 044 1241 Byz | 






3.27] OMIT 1241 
 
Rom 3.28  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
γαρ] ουν 03 04 025 1241 Byz | 





και1] δε και 025 044 1241 Byz | 
 
Rom 3.30  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ειπερ] επειπερ 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 3.31  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





ευρηκεναι αβρααµ τον προπατορα ηµων] 2–5 03 ¦ αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων 1739 ¦ αβρααµ 













αϲεβη] αϲεβην 01 
 
Rom 4.6  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
δικαιοϲυνην] ειϲ δικαιοϲυνην 025 
 
Rom 4.8  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ου1] ω 01ca 02 04 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 4.10  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
επι2] ειϲ 04 | 
γαρ] + οτι 02 04 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 4.11  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
περιτοµηϲ] περιτοµην 02 04* 1739 ¦ txt 04c | 
τηϲ1 δικαιοϲυνηϲ] δικαιοϲυνηϲ 02 | 
δι] δια 02 | 
και2] OMIT 01* 02 03 044 1739 ¦ txt 01ca | 
την δικαιοϲυνην] ειϲ δικαιοϲυνην 02 ¦ δικαιοϲυνην 01 042 1739 
 
Rom 4.12  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τοιϲ1 ουκ εκ περιτοµηϲ2] OMIT 01* | 
τηϲ εν ακροβυϲτια πιϲτεωϲ] 1–3 01* ¦ τηϲ εν ακροβυϲτιαϲ πιϲτεωϲ 04* ¦ τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ τηϲ εν 
ακροβυϲτια 044 ¦ τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ τηϲ εν τη ακροβυϲτια (τοιϲ 025) 1241 Byz ¦ txt 01d 04c 
 
Rom 4.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 








ο γαρ νοµοϲ οργην κατ[̣ 
τε ου δε ουκ εϲτιν νο[ 
ουδε παραβαϲειϲ 
 
δε] γαρ 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 




εκ πιϲτεωϲ ινα η κατα χ[ 
ειϲ το ειναι βεβαιαν την [ 
γελειαν παντι τω ϲπερµ[ 
ου τω εκ του νοµου µονο[ 
αλλα και τω εκ πιϲτεωϲ αβρα[ 
οϲ εϲτιν π̅η̅ρ ̅παντων ηµων 
 
ινα] + η 02 | 
του νοµου] νοµου 1241 
 
Rom 4.18  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
επ ελπιδι] εφ ελπιδι 04* ¦ txt 043 
 
Rom 4.19  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
κατενοηϲεν] ου κατενοηϲεν 025 044 1241 Byz | 





και] OMIT 03 
 
Rom 4.23  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 




Rom 4.24  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
εγειραντα] εγειροντα 02 
 
Rom 5.2  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τη πιϲτει] OMIT 03 ¦ εν τη πιϲτει 01s1 02 ¦ txt 01*.corr | 
χαριν] χαραν 02 
 
Rom 5.3  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 02 
ου µονον δε αλλα και καυχω 
µεθα εν ταιϲ θλιψεϲιν ειδοτεϲ ̣
οτι η θλιψειϲ υποµονην κατε[̣ 
]ται 
 
καυχωµεθα] καυχωµενοι 03 04 
 
Rom 5.6  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 02 
]τι γαρ χ̅ϲ ̅οντων ηµων αϲθε 
νων ετι κατα καιρον υπερ 
αϲεβων απεθανεν 
 
ετι1 γαρ] ει γε 03 | 
ετι2] OMIT 025 044 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 5.7  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
µολιϲ] µογιϲ 01* 1739 ¦ txt 01s1 | 
αποθανειται] αποθανειτει 04 | 
γαρ2] OMIT 1739 
 
Rom 5.8  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ειϲ ηµαϲ ο θεοϲ] ειϲ ηµαϲ 03 ¦ 3 4 1 2 1241 | 




Rom 5.10  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
θανατου...δια του (5.11)] OMIT 02 
 
Rom 5.11  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
καυχωµενοι] καυχωµεθα 1241 | 
χριϲτου] OMIT 03 1739 
 
Rom 5.12  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
]το ωϲπερ δι ενοϲ α̅νο̅υ̅̅ η αµαρτια ειϲ τον 
]ϲµον ειϲηλθεν και δια τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ ο θανατοϲ 
] ουτωϲ ειϲ πανταϲ α̅νο̅υ̅̅ϲ ̅ο θανατοϲ διηλθεν 
εφ ω παντεϲ ηµαρτον 
 
πανταϲ] παντα 1241 | 
ο2 θανατοϲ2 διηλθεν] 3 1 2 044 
 
Rom 5.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
αµαρτια1 ην] αµαρτιαν 04 | 
κοϲµω] τω κοϲµω 1241 |  
 
Rom 5.14  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
µωυϲεωϲ] µωϲεωϲ 02 025 044 1739 | 
και] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739cmg | 
µη] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739cmg | 





και1] OMIT 03 | 
πολλω] + ουν 02 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 1739 | 







αµαρτηϲαντοϲ] αµαρτητοϲ 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 






τω του1 ενοϲ1] εν ενι 02 ¦ εν ενοϲ 1739 | 
τηϲ2 δωρεαϲ] OMIT 03 ¦ τηϲ δωρεαϲ και 044 | 
τηϲ3 δικαιοϲυνηϲ] OMIT 04 | 
βαϲιλευϲουϲιν] βαϲιλευουϲιν 025 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 03 
 
Rom 5.18  
Frag: 𝔓46 
αρα ου[ν] ωϲ δι εν[ 
ταϲ ανθρω̣πουϲ ε[ 
δι ενο̣ϲ δικαιωµα̣το̣̣ϲ ̣[ 
ειϲ δικαιωϲιν ζωηϲ 
 





κ̣οηϲ το̣̣υ ενοϲ ανθρωπ[ 
ϲτηϲαν οι πολλοι ουτωϲ [ 
ηϲ του ενοϲ δικαιοι κατα̣[ 
πολλοι 
 




] ω̣ϲπ̣̣ερ εβαϲ[̣ 
]ω ο̣υτωϲ και η χαριϲ [ 
ϲυνηϲ ειϲ ζωην αι[̣ 
]ου κ̅υ̅ ηµων 
 





τι ουν ε[ 
τη̣ αµαρτια ϊνα η χαριϲ̣ ̣[ 
 












]αλαι[οϲ] η̣µων̣   
]ρωθη ϊνα καταρ  
]αρτιαϲ του µηκετι   
]µαρτια 
 
τουτο] και pro τουτο 03 | 
καταργηθη] καταργηϲη 02  
 
Rom 6.8  
Frag: 𝔓46 
ει γαρ ̣ 
] ϲυν χ̅ρω̅̅ πιϲτευοµεν οτι   
]µεν αυτω 
 
δε] γαρ 𝔓46 
 
Rom 6.11  
Frag: 𝔓46 
]ωϲ και ϋµειϲ ̣[ 
]ο̣υϲ µεν τη αµα[  
]ν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ 
 
ειναι νεκρουϲ µεν] 2 3 𝔓46vid 02 ¦ 2 3 1 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 






Rom 6.12  
Frag: 𝔓46 
µη ουν βα 
]ια̣ εν τω θνητω ϋµων   
]πακουειν αυτη 
 





]η ϋµων οπλα αδικιαϲ   
]αραϲτηϲατε εαυτουϲ τ[ 
]ντεϲ και τα µελη ϋµω[   
] θω̅̅ 
 
µηδε] και 𝔓46 | 
ωϲει] ωϲ 025 1241 Byz | 
ζωνταϲ] ζωντεϲ 𝔓46 | 




αµαρτι γαρ υµ̣ω̣[ 
 
ου1] ουκετι 01* ¦ OMIT 04*vid ¦ txt 01ca 04c | 
 
Rom 6.15  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





ω2] ου 044 1739 | 





ητε] οτε ηµεν 1241 | 




Rom 6.18  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
δε] ουν 01* 04 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 6.19  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ειϲ1 την2 ανοµιαν] OMIT 03 | 
δουλα2] οπλα 02 
 
Rom 6.20  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
δουλοι ητε1] 2 1 044 1241 
 
Rom 6.21  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
το] + µεν 01ca 03 
 
Rom 6.23  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





αρα ουν [ 
τοϲ του ανδροϲ µοιχαλιϲ χρ[ 
µατιϲει η γυνη εαν γενηται 
ανδρι ετερω εαν δε αποθανη 
ο ανηρ ελευθερα εϲτιν απο του 
νοµου του µη ειναι αυτην 
µοιχαλιδα γενοµενην ανδρι 
ετερω 
 








Rom 7.4  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
αδελφοι µου και υµειϲ] 3 4 1 2 01 | 
ετερω] + ανδρι 1241 
 
Rom 7.6  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ηµαϲ] OMIT 03 
 
Rom 7.7  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
εγνων] εγνω 02* ¦ txt 02c | 
γαρ] OMIT 1241 
 
Rom 7.8  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
δε] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c 
 
Rom 7.9  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
εζων] εζην 03 
 
Rom 7.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 02 
το ουν αγαθον 
εµοι εγενετο θανατοϲ µη γενοιτο 
] η αµαρτια ϊνα φανη αµαρ 
] δια του αγαθου µοι κατερ 
]ζοµενη θανατον ϊνα γε 
]ηται καθ υπερβολην αµαρ 
]ωλοϲ η αµαρτια δια τηϲ εν 
]οληϲ 
 
το ουν αγαθον] τι ουν το αγαθον 025 | 






Rom 7.14  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 02 
οιδαµεν δε οτι ο 
]οµοϲ π̅νι̅κ̅̅οϲ̅ ̅εϲτιν εγω δε 
ϲαρκινοϲ ειµι πεπραµενοϲ 
ϋπο την αµαρτιαν 
 
γαρ] δε 02 | 
ϲαρκινοϲ] ϲαρκικοϲ 01ca 025 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 7.16  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
θελω] + εγω 044 
 
Rom 7.17  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
οικουϲα] ενοικουϲα 01 03 
 
Rom 7.18  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ου] ουχ ευριϲκω 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 7.19  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





εγω1] OMIT 03 04 1241 
 
Rom 7.21  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 







Rom 7.22  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
θεου] νοοϲ 03 
 
Rom 7.23  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
βλεπω δε ετερον νοµον εν τοιϲ µελεϲιν µου αντι 
ϲτρατευοµενον τω νοµω του νοοϲ µου και αιχµα 
λωτιζοντα µε τω νοµω τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ τω οντι [ 
ϲιν µου 
 
τω1 νοµω1 του νοοϲ µου2 και αιχµαλωτιζοντα µε εν2 τω2 νοµω2 τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ] 6 7 1–5 02 | 





χαριϲ δε τω θω̅̅ δια ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ του κ̅υ̅ ηµων αρα [     ] αυτοϲ εγω [ 
νοι δουλευω νοµω θυ̅̅ τη δε ϲαρκι νοµω αµαρτιαϲ 
 
χαριϲ δε1] ευχαριϲτω 01* 02 025 1241 1739 Byz ¦ χαριϲ 03 ¦ txt 01s1 | 
µεν] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
νοι] + µου 1739 | 
τη] τω 025 
 
Rom 8.1  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
ουδεν αρα ν[ 
κριµα τοιϲ εν χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ 
 
νυν κατακριµα] 2 1 044 | 
τοιϲ] OMIT 1739 | 
ιηϲου] + µη κατα ϲαρκα περιπατουϲιν 02 044 ¦ + µη κατα ϲαρκα περιπατουϲιν αλλα κατα 










Rom 8.2  
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
ο γαρ νοµοϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅τηϲ ζωηϲ εν χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ 
ηλευθερωϲεν µε απο του νοµου τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ [ 
 
ϲε] µε 02 04 025 1241 1739v.l. Byz ¦ ηµαϲ 044 
 
Rom 8.6  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
γαρ] δε 1739 
 
Rom 8.10  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





τον ιηϲουν] ιηϲουν 01ca 04 025 044 1241 Byz | 
εκ1 νεκρων1] OMIT 1739 | 
χριϲτον εκ2 νεκρων2] εκ νεκρων χριϲτον ιηϲουν 01* 02 1739 ¦ εκ νεκρων ιηϲουν χριϲτον 04 ¦ 
τον χριϲτον εκ νεκρων 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 
και] OMIT 01 02 1739 | 
του2 ενοικουντοϲ αυτου πνευµατοϲ] το ενοικουν αυτου πνευµα 03 025* 044 1241 1739 Byz ¦ 





















]ετε πνευµα υϊοθεϲιαϲ εν ω κραζοµεν 
] ο πατηρ 
 
παλιν] OMIT 044 
 
Rom 8.17  
Frag: 𝔓46 
ει δε τεκνα 
] κ̣ληρονοµοι θυ̅̅ ϲυνκληρονοµοι δε χ̅υ̅   
]ρ παϲχοµεν ϊνα ϲυνδοξαϲθωµεν 
 
ει…θεου] OMIT 044 | 
κληρονοµοι2 µεν] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ϲυµπαϲχοµεν] παϲχοµεν 𝔓46 | 
και2] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Rom 8.18  
Frag: 𝔓46 
λογι 
]αι γαρ οτι ουκ αξια τα παθηµατα του νυν   
]ου προϲ την µελλουϲαν δοξαν απο  
]υφθηναι ειϲ ηµαϲ 
 




τη γαρ µαταιοτητι 
]ϲιϲ ϋπεταγη ουχ εκουϲα αλλα δια τον   
]ξαντα εφ ελπιδι  
 
εφ ελπιδι] επ ελπιδι 02 03c 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 8.21  
Frag: 𝔓46 
οτι και αυτη η κ̣τι̣ ̣
]ρωθηϲεται απο τηϲ δουλειαϲ τηϲ   
] την ελευθεριαν τηϲ δοξηϲ των   
] θυ̅̅ 
 




Rom 8.22  
Frag: 𝔓46 
οιδαµεν γαρ οτι π̣αϲα η κτι[ 
]α̣ζει και ϲυνω̣δεινει αχρ[̣ι] του νυν 
 
γαρ] δε 02 1241 | 
η κτιϲιϲ] κτιϲιϲ 1241 
 
Rom 8.23  
Frag: 𝔓46 
] αλλα την απαρχην του πνευµατοϲ 
]ειϲ και αυτοι εν εαυτοιϲ ϲτε̣ν̣αζο̣  
]εχοµενοι την απολυτρωϲι[̣   
] ηµων 
 
και1 αυτοι1] ΟΜΙΤ 𝔓46 | 
ηµειϲ και αυτοι] 2 3 03 ¦ 2 1 3 025 1241 Byz ¦ 1 3 044 | 
υιοθεϲιαν] ΟΜΙΤ 𝔓46 
 
Rom 8.24  
Frag: 𝔓46 
τη γαρ ελπιδι εϲωθ[ 
]εποµενη ουκ εϲτιν ελ[ 
]ι τιϲ ελπιζει 
 
τιϲ] + και 01* 1739 ¦ + τι και 01ca 02 04 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ txt 1739v.l. | 
ελπιζει] υποµενει 01* 02 1739mg ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 8.26  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τη αϲθενεια] ταιϲ αϲθενειαιϲ 025 044 1241 Byz | 
υπερεντυγχανει] + υπερ ηµων 01ca 04 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 8.27  
Frag: 𝔓46 
ο δε εραυνων ταϲ καρδιαϲ οιδεν τ[ 
φρονηµα του π̅νϲ̅ ̅οτι κατα θν̅ ̅εντυ[  
χανει ϋπερ αγιων 
 








οιδαµεν δε οτι το[ 
αγαπωϲιν τον θν̅ ̅παν ϲυνεργει ο θ[̅ 
αγαθον τοιϲ κατα προθεϲιν κλητοιϲ ου[ 
 
δε] γαρ 1739 | 
παντα] παν 𝔓46 | 




ουϲ δε προωριϲεν τουτουϲ και ε[ 
λεϲεν ου και εκαλεϲεν τουτουϲ κα[  
καιωϲεν ουϲ δε εδικαιωϲεν τουτου[  
εδοξαϲεν 
 
προωριϲεν] προεγνω 02 | 
και2 ουϲ2] ου και 𝔓46 | 
ουϲ3 δε2] και ουϲ 02 
 
Rom 8.32  
Frag: 𝔓46 
υ̅ιυ̅̅ ουκ εφειϲατο αλλα ϋπερ [  
δωκεν αυτον παντων πωϲ ̣[  
αυτω ηµειν τα παντα χαριϲε[̣ 
 
γε] δε 1739 | 
παντων παρεδωκεν αυτον] 2 3 1 𝔓46 ¦ παντων παρεδωκεν εαυτον 1241 | 

















Rom 8.34  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ο κατακρεινων αµα δε χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅[  
]αλλον δε και εγερθειϲ οϲ κα[  
]ια̣ του θυ̅̅ οϲ και εντυγχανει [ 
 
χριϲτοϲ] αµα δε χριϲτοϲ 𝔓46 | 
ιηϲουϲ] OMIT 03 1241 1739 Byz | 
δε] + και 𝔓46 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
εγερθειϲ] + εκ νεκρων 01* 02 04 044 ¦ txt 01ca | 
οϲ1…θεου] OMIT 1739 | 
και1] OMIT 01* 02 04 ¦ txt 01ca | 





]µαϲ χωριϲει απο τηϲ αγα[ 




ριϲη απο τηϲ αγαπηϲ του [ 
θλιψιϲ η ϲτενοχωρια η [ 
ωγµοϲ η λιµοϲ η γυµν[ 
η κινδυνοϲ η µαχαιρα 
 
χριϲτου] θεου 01 ¦ θεου τηϲ εν χριϲτω ιηϲου 03 | 
η2] ΟΜΙΤ 𝔓46 
 
Rom 8.36  
Lac: 𝔓46 025 
Frag: 02 
καθ[ 
γεγραπται οτι ενεκεν ϲο̣[ 
θανατουµεθα ολην την ηµ[ 
ραν ελογιϲθηµεν ωϲ προβατ[ 
ϲφαγηϲ 
 









πιϲµαι γαρ οτι ουτε θανατοϲ ουτε ζωη  
ουτε αγγελοι ουτε αρχαι ου ουτε ενεϲτωτα   
ουτε µελλοντα ουτε δυναµιϲ 
 







µα ουτε βαθοϲ ουτε κτιϲιϲ ετερα δυνηϲε[̣ 
ηµαϲ χωριϲαι απο τηϲ αγαπηϲ του θυ̅̅ τη[ 
εν χ̅ρ̅ω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τω κ̅ω̅ ηµων 
 
ουτε1 υψωµα] OMIT 044 | 
τιϲ κτιϲιϲ] κτιϲιϲ 𝔓46 | 





µου] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Rom 9.2  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
οτι̣ µ̣ο̣[ι ̣λ]υ  
πη εϲτιν µεγαλη και αδειαλειπτο̣ϲ ο̣[δ]υ̣  
νη τη καρδια µου 
 















ηυχοµην γαρ ανα̣[ 
µα ειναι αυτοϲ εγω απο του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϋπε[ 
αδ̣ελφων των ϲυνγενων µου κατα ϲαρ ̣
κα 
 
αναθεµα ειναι αυτοϲ εγω] 2 1 3 4 01 ¦ 3 4 1 2 04 1241 1739 Byz | 
απο] υπερ 044 | 





οιτινεϲ ειϲιν ιϲραηλειται ων η υιοθε ̣
ϲιαν και η δοξα και η διαθηκη και η̣ ν̣[ 
µοθεϲια και λατρεια και επαγγελι[ 
 
η1 υιοθεϲια…ων1 (9.5)] OMIT 02 | 
υιοθεϲια] υιοθεϲιαν 𝔓46* ¦ txt 𝔓46c (M1) | 
αι1 διαθηκαι] η διαθηκη 𝔓46 03 | 
η4 λατρεια] λατρεια 𝔓46 | 
αι2 επαγγελιαι] επαγγελια 𝔓46vid 
 
Rom 9.5  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ων ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ο κατα ϲαρ[ 
επι παντων θϲ̅ ̅ευλογητοϲ ειϲ του[ 
α[µ̣]η̣ν 
 
το] ο 𝔓46 
 
Rom 9.6  
Lac: 04 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ουχ οιο̣ν δε εκπεπτωκεν [ 
του θ[̅υ̣̅] ο̣υ̣ γαρ παντεϲ οι εξ ιϲραηλ [ 
ιϲραηλ 
 





Rom 9.7  
Lac: 04 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ο̣υθ οτι ειϲιν ϲπερµα αβ̣[ 
τεϲ τε[κ]να αλ εν ϊϲακ [ 
ϲπερµ̣[ 
 
ουδ] ουθ 𝔓46 | 
ϲπερµα Αβρααµ παντες τεκνα] τεκνα Αβρααµ παντες και σπερµα 1241 | 
τεκνα] και ϲπερµα 1241 | 
ιϲαακ] ιϲακ 𝔓46 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 9.8 
Lac: 04 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
τουτ εϲτιν ου τα [ 
ταυτα τε̣κνα του θυ̅̅ αλ[ 
επαγγελιαϲ λογιζ̣ε[ 
 
εϲτιν] + οτι 01ca 03c 044 
 
Rom 9.10 
Lac: 04 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
]υ µονον δε αλλα και ρεβεκκα εξ ε 
] κ̣οιτην εχουϲα ϊϲακ του πατροϲ ηµω(ν) 
 
ιϲαακ] ιϲακ 𝔓46 
 
Rom 9.11  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 02 
µηπω γαρ γεν 
νηθεντων µηδε πραξαντων̣ 
τι αγαθον η φαυλον ϊνα η κατ 
εκλογην προθεϲειϲ του θυ̅̅ µεν[ 
Frag: 025 
τ εκλογην προθεϲιϲ του θυ̅̅ µενει 
 
φαυλον] κακον 𝔓46 044 1241 Byz | 
προθεϲιϲ] προαιρεϲιϲ 1241 | 








] εξ εργων αλλ εκ του καλουν 
]ϲ ερρεθη αυτη οτι ο µειζων 
]υλευϲει τω ελαϲϲονι 
 
ερρεθη] + γαρ 025 044 | 
αυτη] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Rom 9.13  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 02 
]αθωϲ γεγραπται τον ϊακωβ 
η̣γαπηϲα τον δε ηϲαυ εµειϲηϲα 
 





τω µωυϲει γαρ λεγει ελεηϲω 
ον αν ελεω και οικτειρηϲω ον αν 
]ικτε̣ιρω 
 
µωυϲει γαρ] 2 1 02 044 1241 Byz | 





αρα ουν ου του τρεχοντοϲ  
ο̣υδε του θελοντοϲ αλλα του ελεωντο̣ϲ 
]υ̅ 
 
του1 θελοντοϲ ουδε του2 τρεχοντοϲ] 4 5 3 1 2 𝔓46 | 














] θελει ελεα ον δε θελει ϲκληρυνει 
 
ελεει] ελεα 𝔓46 | 
ον2 δε θελει2 ϲκληρυνει] ον δε θελει ϲκυει ον δε θελει ϲκληρυνει 03* ¦ txt 03c 
 
Rom 9.19  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
] µ̣οι ουν τι ουν ετι µεµφεται τω γαρ   
]µ̣ατι αυτου τιϲ ανθεϲτηκεν 
 
µοι ουν1] 2 1 044 1241 Byz | 
ουν2] OMIT 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 




]ϲ ει ο ανταποκρινοµενοϲ τω θω̅̅ 
]ϲµα τω πλαϲαντι τι  
]τωϲ 
 
ω ανθρωπε µενουνγε] ω ανθρωπε 𝔓46 ¦ ω ανθρωπε µενουν 03 ¦ 3 1 2 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 9.23  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϊνα γνωριϲη̣ το πλουτοϲ τηϲ δοξηϲ αυ̣[  
επι ϲκευη ελεουϲ α προητοιµαϲεν ειϲ [  
ξαν 
 
και] OMIT 03 Or1739mg | 
τον πλουτον] το πλουτοϲ 𝔓46 | 













τω ωϲηε λεγει καλεϲω τον ου λαον [ 
λαον µου και την ουκ ηγαπηµεν[ 
ηγαπηµενην 
 
εν τω ωϲηε λεγει] τω ωϲηε λεγει 𝔓46*vid 03 ¦ εν τω ωϲε λεγει 025 ¦ εν ωϲιε λεγει 044 
 
Rom 9.26  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
κ̣αι εϲται εν τω τοπ̣ω̣ [ 
εαν κληθηϲονται ου λαοϲ µου εκει κλ[ 
ται ϋιοι θυ̅̅ ζωντοϲ 
 
ερρεθη αυτοιϲ] εαν κληθηϲονται 𝔓46 ¦ αν ρηθη αυτοιϲ 044 ¦ ερρεθη 03* ¦ ερρηθη 03c ¦ ερρηθη 
αυτοιϲ 1241 1739 Byz | 
υµειϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
εκει] αυτοι 044 | 





ηϲαιαϲ δε κραζ[ 
του ιϲραηλ εαν η ο αριθµοϲ των υϊων [ 
ωϲ η αµµοϲ τηϲ θαλαϲϲηϲ το κατ[α̣]λιµµα [ 
ϲεται 
 
η1] ην 1241 | 
υπολειµµα] καταλειµµα 𝔓46 01s1 025 044 1241 1739* Byz ¦ txt 1739v.l. 
 
Rom 9.28  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
λογον γαρ ϲυντελων και ϲυντ[̣ 
ποιηϲει κ̅ϲ ̅επι τηϲ γηϲ 
 
ϲυντεµνων] + εν δικαιοϲυνη οτι λογον ϲυντετµηµενον 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 








τι ουν ερο̣̣[ 
εθνη̣ τα µη διωκοντα δικαιοϲυ[  
λαβεν την δικαιοϲυνην̣ δ̣ι[̣  
την εκ πιϲτεωϲ 
 






δικαιοϲυνηϲ [ει̣ϲ̣]̣ νο̣µ[ 
 
νοµον1 δικαιοϲυνηϲ] δικαιωϲυνηϲ νοµον 025 | 





]τι ο̣[υ̣]κ εκ [  
]αν τω̣ λιθω [ 
 
εργων] + νοµου 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 
προϲεκοψαν] προϲεκοψεν 01* ¦ txt 01ca | + γαρ 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 9.33 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ϲιων] ϲιω 02 | 





]ν ευ̣δοκια̣ τηϲ εµηϲ καρ 
]ια̣ϲ και η δεηϲιϲ προϲ τον θν̅ ̅ϋπερ αυ  
]ω̣ν ειϲ ϲωτηριαν 
 
δεηϲιϲ] + µου 025 ¦ + η 1241 Byz | 







αγνοουντεϲ γαρ την του θυ̅̅ δι 
]ιοϲυνην και την ϊδιαν δικαιοϲυνην 
]ητουντεϲ ϲτηϲαι τη δικαιοϲυνη του θυ̅̅ 
]χ υπεταγηϲαν 
 
γαρ] δε 02 | 





]υϲηϲ γαρ γραφει την δικαιοϲυνην 
] εκ του νοµου οτ[ι] ο ποιηϲαϲ αυτα ανθρω 
] ζη̣[ϲ]εται εν αυτοιϲ 
 
µωυϲηϲ] µωϲηϲ 02 025 044 1241 1739 | 
την1 δικαιοϲυνην την2 εκ του νοµου οτι] 7 1–4 6 01* ¦ 7 1–4 πιϲτεωϲ 02 ¦ 7 1–6 1739 ¦ 1–4 6–7 
01ca 03 044 | (important to discuss) 
αυτα] OMIT 01* 02 1739 ¦ txt 01ca | 





αλλα τι λεγει εγγυϲ ϲου το 
] εϲ̣τιν εν τω ϲτοµατι ϲου και εν τη 
]υ̣τ’ εϲτιν το ρηµα τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ 
]οµεν 
 

















οτι εαν οµολογηϲηϲ εν τω 
]ν ̅χ̅ρν̅ ̅και πιϲτευϲηϲ εν τη 
]ον ηγειρεν εκ νε 
 
οµολογηϲηϲ] + το ρηµα 03 | 
εν1 τω ϲτοµατι ϲου1 κυριον ιηϲουν] 1–6 χριϲτον 𝔓46 02 ¦ 1–4 οτι κυριοϲ ιηϲουϲ 03 | 
πιϲτευϲηϲ] πιϲτευειϲ 025 | 
αυτον ηγειρεν] 2 1 02 025 
 
Rom 10.10  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
] γαρ πι[ϲ]τευ̣εται ειϲ 
]τα̣ι ειϲ ϲω 
 






ουν επικαλεϲονται ειϲ ον ουκ επιϲτευϲαν πωϲ δε 
πιϲτευϲωϲιν ο ουκ ηκουϲαν πωϲ δε ακουϲωνται χω 
ριϲ κηρυϲϲοντοϲ 
 
πιϲτευϲωϲιν] πιϲτευϲουϲιν 02 1241 Byz | 
ου] ο 𝔓46 | 
ηκουϲαν] ηϲαν 044 | 
ακουϲωϲιν] ακουϲωνται 𝔓46 (-ϲονται 01* 025 1739) ¦ ακουϲουϲιν Byz ¦ txt 01ca |  




µη αποϲταλωϲιν καθωϲ γεγραπται ωϲ ωραιοι οι πο 
δεϲ των ευαγγελιζοµενων αγαθα 
 
κηρυξωϲιν] κηρυξουϲιν 1241 Byz | 
καθωϲ] καθαπερ 03 | 
γεγραπται] + οτι 𝔓46 | 
ποδεϲ] + των ευαγγελιζοµενων ειρηνην 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 
τα αγαθα] αγαθα 01ca 02 03 04 025 1739 
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Rom 10.16  
 
υπηκουϲαν] υπακουϲονται 044 | 
ηϲαιαϲ γαρ λεγει] καθωϲ γεγραπται εν τω ηϲαια 𝔓46 
 
Rom 10.17  
 
χριϲτου] κυριου 𝔓46 ¦ θεου 01s1 02 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 10.19  
Frag: 𝔓46 
αλ̣ 
λα λεγω µη [ι]ϲραηλ’ ουκ εγνω πρωτοϲ ̣µω 
ϋϲηϲ λεγει εγω παραζηλωϲω επ ουκ εθνε[ι] ε[ 
θνει αϲυνετω παροργιω ϋµαϲ  
 
µη ιϲραηλ ουκ1 εγνω] 1 3 4 2 044 1241 Byz | 
µωυϲηϲ] µωϲηϲ 02 044 1739 | 
υµαϲ1] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ αυτουϲ 01ca 04 | 
επ2 εθνει2] OMIT 04c ¦ επι εθνει 025 1241 Byz ¦ txt 042 
 
Rom 10.20  
Frag: 𝔓46 
η[ϲ]αιαϲ α̣π̣ο̣ 
τολµα και λεγει ευρεθην εν τοιϲ εµε µ[η̣] ζ[ 
τουϲιν εµφανηϲ εγενοµην τοιϲ εµε µ[ 
ρωτωϲιν 
 
δε] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
εν] OMIT 01 02 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 





απωϲατο ο θϲ̅ ̅την κληρονοµιαν αυ̣[ 
προεγνω µη γενοιτο και γαρ [ι]ϲ[̣  
ειµι εκ ϲπ[ε]ρµ̣[α̣]τοϲ α̣β̣ρα̣αµ [ 
α̣µ̣]ε[̣ι]̣ν 
 
τον λαον] την κληρονοµιαν 𝔓46 | 
αυτου] + ον προεγνω 𝔓46 01ca 02 |  
εγω] OMIT 𝔓46 | 








ιϲραηλ]+ λεγων 01* 1241 Byz ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 11.3  
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϲτηρια ϲου κατεϲκαψαν καγω ϋπελει 
φθην µονοϲ και ζητουϲιν την ψυχην 
µου 
 
απεκτειναν] + και 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 




ει δε χαριτι ουκετ[̣ 
εξ εργων επι η χαριϲ ουκετ[ 
γεινεται χαριϲ 
 
χαριτι] χαριϲ 𝔓46 | 
ουκετι1] ουκ 𝔓46 | 
χαριϲ2] + ει δε εξ εργων ουκετι εϲτιν χαριϲ επει το εργον ουκετι εϲτιν εργον 01ca 044 1241 Byz 




τι ουν ο επιζητει  
ι[ϲρ̣]αηλ τουτο ο ουκ επετυχεν η δε εγ  
λο̣γη επετυχεν οι δε λοιποι επωρωθη  
ϲα̣ν 
 
ο] OMIT 044 | 
τουτο] + ο 𝔓46 044 | 
η…επετυχεν2] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c | 
εκλογη] εγλογη 𝔓46 | + ουκ 044 | 










καθωϲ] καθαπερ 01 03 
 
Rom 11.9  
Frag: 𝔓46 
και δαυειδ’ λεγει 
]νηθητω η τραπεζα αυτων ειϲ παγιδα 
]ι ειϲ θηραν και ειϲ ϲκανδαλον και ειϲ 
]ταποδοµα αυτοιϲ 
 




]ν̣ µη επταιϲαν ϊνα πεϲωϲιν µη 
]λα τω αυτων παραπτωµατι 
] ειϲ ̣το̣ [π̣α̣]ραζη 
 
αυτων] αυτω 1241 
 




11.12] OMIT 02 | 
κοϲµου] κοϲµω 044 
 
Rom 11.13  
Frag: 𝔓46 
εφ οϲον µεν ουν ειµι εγω των εθνων απο 
ϲτολοϲ την διακονιαν µου δοξαϲω 
 
δε] ουν 04 ¦ γαρ 044 1241 Byz | 
µεν ουν] µεν 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
εγω] OMIT 02 | 
εθνων] των εθνων 𝔓46 | 









Rom 11.15  
 
αποβολη] απολη 04 | 




δε] γαρ 02 ¦ OMIT 04c | 
ει2] OMIT 𝔓46 025* 1241 ¦ txt 025c | 




εν] OMIT 04* ¦ txt 042 | 
τηϲ1 ριζηϲ] + και 01ca 02 025 1241 1739 Byz ¦ OMIT 𝔓46 | 
τηϲ2 πιοτητοϲ] + και 044 
 
Rom 11.18  
 
κατακαυχαϲαι] ϲυ καυχαϲαι 𝔓46 | 
 
Rom 11.20  
Frag: 𝔓46 
καλωϲ ̣[ 
απιϲτια εξεκλαϲθηϲαν ϲυ δε τη π[ 
εϲτηκαϲ µη υψηλα φρονει αλλα φοβου̣ 
Frag: 02 
καλω[ 
τη απιϲτεια εξεκλαϲθηϲαν 
ϲυ δε τη πιϲτει εϲτηκαϲ 
] ϋψηλα φρονει αλλα φο 
 
εξεκλαϲθηϲαν] εκλαϲθηϲαν 03 | 















ει γαρ ο θϲ̅ ̅των κατα φυϲει κλαδων [ 
φειϲατο µη πωϲ ουδε ϲου φειϲεται 
Frag: 02 
ει γαρ ο θϲ̅ ̅των κατα φυϲιν 
]δων ουκ εφιϲατο ουδε ϲου 
]ϲεται 
 
φυϲιν] φυϲει 𝔓46 | 




χρηϲτοτητα και αποτοµιαν του [ 
τουϲ µεν πεϲονταϲ αποτοµια [ 
χρηϲτο̣τηϲ θυ̅̅ εαν επιµε[ι]ν[ 
Frag: 02 
ειδε ουν χρηϲτο 
]τα και αποτοµιαν θυ̅̅ επι µεν 
]ουϲ πεϲονταϲ αποτοµια 
επι δε ϲε χρηϲτοτηϲ θυ̅̅ εαν επι 
µεινηϲ τη χρηϲτοτητι επει 
και ϲυ εκκοπηϲη 
Frag: 025 
ϊδε ουν χρηϲτοτητα 
 
θεου1] του θεου 𝔓46vid 03 | 
µεν τουϲ] 2 1 𝔓46 | 
αποτοµια] αποτοµιαν 044 1241 Byz | 
χρηϲτοτηϲ] χρηϲτοτητοϲ 01 ¦ χρηϲτοτητα 044 1241 Byz | 
θεου2] OMIT 044 1241 Byz | 
επιµενηϲ] επιµεινηϲ 𝔓46vid 02 1241 1739* Byz ¦ txt 1739v.l. 
 
Rom 11.23  
Lac: 𝔓46 025 
 
κακεινοι] και εκεινοι 044 1241 Byz | 
επιµενωϲιν] επιµεινωϲει 04 ¦ επιµεινωϲιν 01ca 1241 Byz | 







Rom 11.24  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
παρα φυϲιν ενεκεντριϲθηϲ ειϲ καλλι 
ελεον ποϲω µαλλον ουτοι κατα φυϲιν 
ενκεντριϲθηϲονται τη ϊδια ελεα 
 
οι] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Rom 11.25  
Lac: 025 
 
γαρ θελω] 2 1 01 | 
µη] OMIT 02* ¦ txt 02c | 
παρ] εν 02 03 ¦ OMIT 𝔓46 044 1739 
 
Rom 11.26  
Lac: 025 
 
ρυοµενοϲ] + και 044 1241 Byz | 
αϲεβειαϲ] αϲεβειϲ 𝔓46 
 
Rom 11.27  
Lac: 025 
 
η παρ εµου] 2 3 1 𝔓46 
 
Rom 11.29  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
αµεταµελητα γαρ τα χαριϲ 
]α και η κτιϲιϲ του θυ̅̅ 
 













Rom 11.30  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ωϲπερ γαρ ϋµειϲ 
]ε ηπειθηϲατε τω θω̅̅ νυν δε ηλεη 
]ε τη τουτων απιθεια 
 
11.30] OMIT 01* | 
γαρ] + και 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
υµειϲ ποτε] 2 1 02* | 
νυν] νυνι 03 
 
Rom 11.31  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ουτωϲ και ουτοι 
] ηπειθηϲαν τω ϋµετερω ελεει ινα 
]το̣ι ελεηθωϲιν 
Frag: 04 
ουτωϲ και ουτοι νυν ηπει 
 
νυν2] OMIT 𝔓46 02 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 11.32  
Lac: 04 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϲυνεκλειϲεν γαρ 
]ν[τα̣̣] ειϲ απιθειαν ϊνα τουϲ παν 
 
τουϲ1 πανταϲ1] τα παντα 𝔓46vid | 
 
Rom 11.33  
Lac: 04 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ω β̣α[θ̣ο̣ϲ πλουτο]υ̣ κ̣[α̣]ι ϲοφια[ 
 
ανεξεραυνητα] ανεξερευνητα 03c 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 11.35  




προεδωκεν] παρεδωκεν 044 
 
 289 
Rom 11.36  
Lac: 04 025 
 





παρακαλω ουν αδελφοι 
δια των οικτειρµων του θυ̅̅ παραϲτηϲαι τα 
ϲωµατα ϋµων θυϲιαν ζωϲαν αγιαν 
ευαρεϲτον θω̅̅ την λογικην λατρειαν ϋµ[ω̣]ν 
Frag: 025 
ζωϲαν αγιαν τω θω̅̅ ευαρεϲτον τη(ν) 
λογικην λατριαν υµων 
 
υµαϲ] OMIT 𝔓46* | 





και µη ϲυνϲχηµατιζεϲθε τω αιωνι τουτω 
αλλα µεταµορφουϲθε τη ανακαινωϲει του 
νοοϲ ειϲ το δοκιµαζειν ϋµαϲ τι το θεληµα τ[ 
θυ̅̅ το αγαθον και ευαρεϲτον και τελειον 
 
και1] OMIT 1739 | 
αιωνι] αιωνιω 03 | 
ανακαινωϲει] ανακαινιϲει 1241 | 





λεγω γαρ δια τηϲ χαριτοϲ τηϲ δοθειϲηϲ µοι π[α]ν 
τι τω οντι εν ϋµειν µη ϋπερφρονειν παρ ̣[ 
δει φρονειν αλλα φρονειν ειϲ το ϲωφρονειν 
εκαϲτω ωϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅εµεριϲεν µετρον πιϲτεωϲ ̣
 
χαριτοϲ] + του θεου 1241 | 
ο θεοϲ εµεριϲεν] 3 1 2 03 | 







γαρ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
πολλα µελη1] 2 1 02 025 044 1739 Byz | 
τα δε µελη2 παντα] 4 2 1 3 1241 | 
εχει πραξιν] 2 1 𝔓46 
 
Rom 12.5  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ουτωϲ οι πολλοι εν ϲωµα εϲµεν εν̣ [ 
το δε κατ ιϲ αλληλων µελη 
 
το] ο 044 1241 Byz | 
καθ] κατ 𝔓46 
 




χαριϲµατα κατα την χαριν την δοθ[ 
ηµειν διαφορα ειτε προφητεια κα̣[ 
αναλογιαν τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ 
 
δε] ουν 025 | 
προφητειαν] προφητεια 𝔓46 1241 
 




διακονια ητοι ο διδαϲκων εν τ[ 
 
διακονιαν] ο διακονων 01ca 1241 | 
ειτε2] ητοι 𝔓46 | 










Rom 12.8  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ο παρακαλων εν τη παρακληϲει ̣[ 
] απλοτητι̣ ο προϊϲταν̣ο̣µ̣[ 
 
ειτε] OMIT 𝔓46vid | 
προιϲταµενοϲ] προιϲτανοµενοϲ 𝔓46 01 | 





υποµενοντεϲ] υποµενοϲ 02* ¦ txt 02c 
 
Rom 12.14  
Lac: 04 
 
υµαϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 | 
ευλογειτε2] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Rom 12.15  
Lac: 04 
 
χαιροντων] + και 02 025 1241 Byz | 
κλαιειν µετα2 κλαιοντων] OMIT 044 
 
Rom 12.16  
Lac: 04 
 
το αυτο] τα αυτα 1739 | 
φρονουντεϲ1] φρονουτεϲ 𝔓46* | + αγαπητοι 025* ¦ txt 025c | 
µη1 τα υψηλα φρονουντεϲ2] ΟΜΙΤ 025* ¦ txt 025c | 
φρονιµοι] φρονηµοι 025 
 
Rom 12.17  
Lac: 04 
 
αποδιδοντεϲ] ανταποδιδοντεϲ 1739 | 
καλα] + ενωπιον του θεου και 02c | 






Rom 12.20  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
]εινα ο εχ̣θροϲ ϲου ψωµιζε αυτον εαν 
] ποτιζε αυτον τουτο δε ποιων αν 
]υροϲ ϲωρευϲειϲ επι την κεφα 
 
αλλ εαν1] εαν 𝔓46vid 044 ¦ εαν ουν 1241 Byz | 
εαν2] + δε 044 | 
γαρ] δε 𝔓46 | 
την κεφαλην] τηϲ κεφαληϲ 03 
 
Rom 12.21  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
µη νεικω υπο του κακου αλλα 
] α̣γαθω το κακον 
 
νικω] νικου 02 
 




]αιϲ ϋποταϲϲεϲθε ου γα[ 
]υ̣̅ αι [ 
 
παϲα ψυχη εξουϲιαιϲ υπερεχουϲαιϲ υποταϲϲεϲθω] παϲαιϲ εξουϲιαιϲ υπερεχουϲαιϲ 
υποταϲϲεϲθε 𝔓46 | 
ουϲαι] + εξουϲιαι 025 044 1241 Byz | 
θεου2] του θεου 01ca 044 1241 
 
Rom 13.2  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
τιταϲϲοµενοϲ τη εξουϲια τη του θυ̅̅ διαταγη 
ανθεϲτηκεν οι δε ανθεϲτηκοντεϲ εαυτοιϲ 
κριµα ληµψονται 
 







Rom 13.3  
Lac: 04 
 
τω1 αγαθω εργω] των αγαθων εργων 044 1241 Byz | 
τω2 κακω] των κακων 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 13.4  
Lac: 04 
 
το1 αγαθον] αγαθον 03 | 
το2 κακον1] κακον 𝔓46 | 
εκδικοϲ ειϲ2 οργην] 2 3 1 01* 044c 1241 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Rom 13.5  
Lac: 04 
 





ειϲ] επ 044 
 
Rom 13.7  
Lac: 04 
 
αποδοτε] + ουν 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 




νι µηδεν οφειλετε ει µη το αλληλουϲ α[ 
παν ο γαρ αγαπων τον ετερον νοµον [ 
πληρωκεν 
Frag: 02 
µηδενι µηδεν οφειλεται 
ει µη το αλληλουϲ αγαπαν 
ο γαρ αγαπων τον ετερο̣[ 
πεπληρωκεν 
 
οφειλετε] οφειλοντεϲ 01* 044 | 




Rom 13.9  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
το γαρ ου µοιχευϲειϲ ου φον[ 
ου κλεψειϲ ουκ εεπ̣ιθυµηϲειϲ και ει [ 
εντολη εν τω λογω τουτω ανακεφα̣[ 
αγαπηϲειϲ τον πληϲιον ϲου ωϲ ϲε[̣ 
Frag: 02 
το γαρ ου [ 
ου φονευϲειϲ ου κλεψε[̣ 
ουκ επιθυµηϲειϲ και ε[ 
ετερα εϲτιν εντολη εν το̣[ 
τω λογω ανακεφαλαιουται  
εν τω αγαπηϲειϲ τον πληϲ[̣ 
ϲου ωϲ ϲεαυτον 
 
ου2 φονευϲειϲ] OMIT 1739 ¦ ου φονευϲηϲ 025 | 
κλεψειϲ] + ου ψευδοµαρτυρηϲιϲ 01 ¦ + ου ψευδοµαρτυρηϲηϲ 025 | 
ετερα] + εϲτιν 01* 02 ¦ txt 01ca | 
τω1 λογω τουτω] 3 1 2 02vid 025 044 1241 Byz | 
εν2 τω2] OMIT 𝔓46 03 | 
ϲεαυτον] εαυτον 025 044 1241 
 
Rom 13.10  
Frag: 𝔓46 
πη τω πληϲιον κακον ουκ εργα̣[ 
µα ουν νοµου αγαπη 
Frag: 04 
ουν νοµου η αγαπη 
 
η1 αγαπη1…εργαζεται] OMIT 02 | 
ουν] OMIT 02vid 025 | 
η2 αγαπη2] αγαπη 𝔓46 
 
Rom 13.11  
Frag: 𝔓46 
και το[ 
καιρον οτι ωρα [η]δ̣η η[  
]υν [γα]ρ ̣[ 
 
ειδοτεϲ] ειδοντεϲ 02* ¦ txt 02c | 





Rom 13.12  
Frag: 𝔓46 
η δε ηµερα ηγγικεν αποβαλωµεθα ουν 
τα εργα του ϲκοτουϲ ενδυϲωµεθα ουν 
τα οπλα του φωτοϲ 
 
ηγγικεν] ηγγιϲεν 02 | 
αποθωµεθα] αποβαλωµεθα 𝔓46 | 
ενδυϲωµεθα δε2] ενδυϲωµεθα ουν 𝔓46* ¦ ενδυϲωµεθα 01* ¦ και ενδυϲωµεθα 01ca 043 044 1241 
Byz | 
οπλα] εργα 02 
 
Rom 13.13  
 
εν] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
εριδι και ζηλω] εριϲι και ζηλοιϲ 03 ¦ εριϲι και ζηλω 1739 
 
Rom 13.14  
Frag: 𝔓46 
αλλα ενδυϲαϲθαι ιη̅̅ν ̅χ̅ρν̅ ̅
τον κ̅ν ̅ηµων τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ προνοιαν 
µη ποιειϲθε ειϲ επ[ι]θυµιαν 
 
τον κυριον ιηϲουν Χριϲτον] 3 4 1 2 ηµων 𝔓46 ¦ 1 4 3 03 ¦ 1–3 1739 |  
και] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ϲαρκοϲ] + υµων 044 | 








εξουθενειτω] κρινετω 02 | 
ο2 δε] και ο 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
Rom 14.4  
 
ϲτηκει] η ϲτηκει 𝔓46 | 
δυνατει γαρ] δυνατοϲ γαρ 𝔓46 025 044 1739 ¦ δυνατοϲ γαρ εϲτιν 1241 Byz | 







] µεν κρινει ηµεραν παρ ηµεραν οϲ δε 
]ει παϲαν ηµεραν εκαϲτοϲ εν τω ϊδιω 
]ληροφορειϲθω 
Frag: 04 
οϲ µεν γαρ κρινει ηµεραν παρ ηµεραν οϲ δε 
κρινει παϲαν [               ]ϲ εν [ 
 
γαρ] OMIT 𝔓46 01ca 03 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
οϲ2…ηµεραν3] OMIT 1241 | 




ο φρονων την ηµε ̣
] φρονει ο εϲθειων κ̅ω̅ εϲθιει̣ και 
]ει τω θω̅̅ και ο µη εϲθειων κ̅ω̅ 
]ι ευχαριϲτει τω θω̅̅ 
Frag: 04 
ο φρονων την ηµεραν κ̅ω̅ φρονει και ο [ 
ει ευχαριϲτει γαρ τω θω̅̅ κ[                          ]κ εϲθι 
ει κ[      ]ρ[     ]ει τω θω̅̅ 
 
φρονει] + και ο µη φρονων την ηµεραν κυριω ου φρονει 043 025 044 1241 Byz | 
και1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
κυριω2] + ουκ 025* ¦ txt 025c | 
ευχαριϲτει1 γαρ] και ευχαριϲτει 𝔓46 025 | 




















] τω κ̅ω̅ ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνηϲ 




γαρ ζωµεν τω κ̅ω̅ ζωµεν εαν 
τε αποθνηϲκοµεν τω κ̅ω̅ 
αποθνηϲκοµεν εαν τε ουν 
ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνηϲκοµεν 
κ̅υ̅ εϲµεν 
Frag: 04 
εαν τε γαρ ζωµε(ν) 
τω κ̅ω̅ ζωµεν εαν τε αποθανωµεν τω κ̅ω̅ αποθνη 
ϲκωµεν εαν τε ουν ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνηϲκω 
µεν του κ[          ]εν 
 
ζωµεν2] εϲµεν 1739 | 
αποθνηϲκωµεν1] αποθανωµεν 04 1241 
 





ειϲ τουτο γαρ χ̅ϲ ̅
]εθανεν και εζηϲεν ϊνα 
]ι νεκρων και ζωντων κυ 
]ευϲη 
 
χριϲτοϲ] + και 01ca 043 1241 Byz | 
εζηϲεν] ανεϲτη και εζηϲεν 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 



















ϲυ δε τι κρινειϲ 
]ν αδελφον ϲου η και ϲυ τι ε 
]ουθενειϲ τον αδελφον ϲου 
παντεϲ γαρ παραϲτηϲοµεθα 
τω βηµατι του θυ̅̅ 
 
γαρ] OMIT 1739 | 













αρα ουν εκαϲτοϲ υµων περι αυ[   ]υ λογον δωϲει τω  
θω̅̅ 
 
ουν] OMIT 03 025* 1739 ¦ txt 025c | 
εαυτου] αυτου 04 | 
λογον δωϲει] λογον αποδωϲει 03 ¦ 2 1 025 | 






φω η [ 
 
προϲκοµµα] προϲκοϲµα 04 ¦ OMIT 03 | 










κυριω] χριϲτω 025 | 





















τουτω] τουτοιϲ 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
τω1 χριϲτω] χριϲτω 02 | 








καταλυε] απολλυε 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 












καλον το µη φαγειν κρεα µηδ[ ] πιειν οινον µηδε 
εν ω ο αδελφοϲ ϲου προϲκοπτει 
 
κρεα] κρεια 𝔓46 (error: txt intended) ¦ κρεαϲ 044 1739 | 
ο αδελφοϲ ϲου προϲκοπτει] 4 1–3 1241 | 
προϲκοπτει] λυπειται 025 | 







ϲυ πιϲτιν ην εχιϲ κατα ϲεαυτον εχε ενωπιον του θυ̅̅ 
µακαριοϲ ο µη κρινων εαυτον εν ω δοκιµ[ ]ζει 
 
ην] OMIT 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 







κατακεκριται] κατακρινεται 025 | 








οφειλοµε[   ]ε ηµειϲ οι δυνατοι τα αϲθενηµατα 
των αδυνατων βαϲταζειν και µη εαυτοιϲ αρεϲκειν 
 








] ουχ εαυ 
]ο̣ι των 
Frag: 04 
και γαρ ο χ̅ϲ ̅ου[ ] εαυτω ηρεϲεν 
αλλα καθωϲ γεγραπται οι ονειδιϲµοι των ονειδιζο(ν) 
των ϲε επεπεϲαν επ εµε 
 
ο χριϲτοϲ] χριϲτοϲ 1739 | 








προεγραφη] εγραφη παντα 03 ¦ προεγραφη παντα (προεγραφει παντα 025) 044 | 
εγραφη] προεγραφη 01ca 02 (προεγραφει 025) 044 1241 Byz | 
δια2] OMIT 025 044 | 
εχωµεν] + τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ 03 
 
Rom 15.5  
Frag: 𝔓46 








] ου προϲ 
]ροϲελα  
 
προϲλαµβανεϲθε] προϲλαµβανετε 044 | 
δοξαν] την δοξαν 1739 | 














γαρ] δε 044 1241 Byz | 
χριϲτον] + ιηϲουν 025 1241 Byz | 




τα εθνη τον κ̅ν ̅και επαινεϲατωϲαν αυτον 
παντεϲ οι λαοι 
Frag: 04 
και παλιν αινειτε τ[   ] κ[ ] παντα τα εθνη και επαινε 
ϲατωϲαν αυτον παντεϲ οι λαοι 
 
παλιν] + λεγει 03 | 
παντα τα εθνη τον κυριον] 4 5 1–3 04 1241 Byz | 




και παλιν ηϲαιαϲ λεγει εϲται η ριζα του [ 
ανιϲταµενοϲ αρχειν εθνων επ αυτω εθν[ 
 
ηϲαιαϲ λεγει] 2 1 01 | 
του ιεϲϲαι] ιεϲϲαι 𝔓46 | 
ανιϲταµενοϲ] ανιϲτανοµενοϲ (νιϲτανοµενοϲ 𝔓46) 01 | 




ο δε θϲ̅ ̅[      ]λπιδο[ ] πληρωϲα[   ]µαϲ πα[ 
ειρηνηϲ εν τω πιϲτευειν ει[ 
εν τη ελπιδι εν δυναµει π[ 
 
πληρωϲαι υµαϲ1 παϲηϲ χαραϲ και ειρηνηϲ] πληρωϲαι υµαϲ παϲηϲι η χαραϲ και ειρηνηϲ 𝔓46 ¦ 
πληροφορηϲαι υµαϲ εν παϲη χαρα και ειρηνη 03 ¦ πληρωϲαι υµαϲ παϲηϲ χαριτοϲ και 
ειρηνηϲ 044 | 
πιϲτευειν] + ειϲ το πιϲτευειν 1241 | 






πεπειϲµαι δε αδελφοι µου [       ]υτοϲ [   ]ω περι υµω(ν) 
οτι και αυτοι µεϲτοι εϲτε [   ]αθωϲυνηϲ πεπληρω 
µενοι παϲηϲ γνωϲεωϲ δυναµενοι και αλληλουϲ 
νουθετειν 
 
µου] OMIT 𝔓46 1739 | 
περι] υπερ 03 | 
και2 αυτοι] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
τηϲ γνωϲεωϲ] γνωϲεωϲ 𝔓46 02 04 1241 Byz | 




τολµηροτερον δε εγραψα υµιν απο µερουϲ ωϲ επα 
ναµιµνηϲκων υµαϲ δια την χαριν την δοθειϲαν 
[ ]ο[ ] υπο του θυ̅̅ 
 
τολµηροτερον] τολµηροτερωϲ 02 03 | 
εγραψα υµιν] + αδελφοι 𝔓46 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 2 1 1739 | 
απο µερουϲ ωϲ επαναµιµνηϲκων] αναµιµνηϲκων απο µερουϲ ουτωϲ 𝔓46 ¦ απο µερουϲ ωϲ 
αναµιµνηϲκων 03 ¦ ωϲ επαναµιµνηϲκων 044 | 
υµαϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 




δια το ειναι µε λειτουργ̣[ 
ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ειϲ τα εθνη ϊερουργουντα 
το ευαγγελιον του θυ̅̅ ϊνα γενηται και 
η προϲφορα των εθνων ευπροϲδεκτοϲ ̣
ηγ[ι]αϲµενη εν πνευµατι αγιω 
Frag: 04 
ειϲ το ειναι µε λειτουργον χ̅υ̅ ιυ̅̅ ειϲ 
τα εθνη ιερουργουντα το ευαγγελιον του θυ̅̅ ινα γε 
νηται η προϲφορα των εθνων ευπροϲδεκτοϲ ηγι 
] εν π̅νι̅ ̅αγιω 
 
ειϲ1] δια 𝔓46 | 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] 2 1 𝔓46 044 1241 Byz | 
ειϲ2 τα εθνη] OMIT 03 | 







εχω καυχηϲιν εν χ̅ω̅ τα προϲ τον̣ [ 
Frag: 04 
εχω ου[             ]χη[        ] χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ [ 
 
εχω ουν την] ην εχω 𝔓46 ¦ εχω ουν 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 




ου γαρ τι τολµηϲω λαλειν ων ο̣[ 
τειργαϲατο χ̅ϲ ̅δι εµου ειϲ ϋπα[ 
εθνων λογω και εργω 
Frag: 04 
]υ γαρ 
τοµηϲω τι λαλειν ων ου κατει[    ]ϲατο χ̅ϲ ̅δι εµου 
]οην εθνω[   ]ογω και εργω 
 
τολµηϲω τι λαλειν] 2 1 3 𝔓46 ¦ 1 3 2 044 1241 Byz ¦ τολµω3 τι λαλειν 01ca 03 | 
εµου] + λογων 03 | 
υπακοην] ακοην 03 
 
Rom 15.19  
Frag: 𝔓46 
εν δυ[ 
του ϲη̣µειων τε και τερατω[ 
µει π̅νϲ̅ ̅θυ̅̅ ωϲτε µε απο̣ [ 
] κ̣υκλ̣ω µεχ[ 
Frag: 04 
εν δυναµει ϲηµει 
ων [   ]ι τε[       ] εν δυναµει π̅ν[̅ 
ωϲτε µε απ[        ]ι κυκλω µεχ[   ] του ιλλυ[ 
πεπληρωκε[        ] ευαγγελιον τ[ 
 
δυναµει1] + αυτου 𝔓46 | 
και1] τε και 𝔓46 | 
θεου] OMIT 03 ¦ αγιου 02 1739 
 
 
3 CSP reads “τολµηω” for the correction. Any signs of correction are difficult to determine definitively, but it 






ου[                ]µενον ευα[ 
που ωνοµαϲθη χ̅ϲ ̅ινα µη επ αλλοτριον θεµελιον 
οικοδοµω 
 
δε] ΟΜΙΤ 𝔓46 | 
φιλοτιµουµενον] φιλοτιµουµαι 𝔓46 03 | 
ευαγγελιζεϲθαι] ευαγγελιϲαϲθαι 025 | 
χριϲτοϲ] ο χριϲτοϲ 𝔓46 
 
Rom 15.21  
Frag: 04 
αλλα καθωϲ γεγραπται οιϲ ουκ απηγγελη 
περι αυτου [ ]ψονται και οι ουκ ακηκοαϲιν ϲυνηϲουϲιν 
 
οιϲ ουκ1 ανηγγελη περι αυτου οψονται] 6 1–5 03 | 
ανηγγελη] απηγγελη 04 ¦ ανηγγελθη 044 | 
οι] οιϲ 1241 
 
Rom 15.22  
Frag: 04 
διο και ενε[         ]ην τα πολλα του ελθειν προϲ υµαϲ 
 




νυνι δε µηκετι τοπον εχων [   ] τοιϲ κ[   ]µαϲι τουτοιϲ 
επιποθειαν δε [       ] του ελθειν προϲ [      ]ϲ απο ικα 
νων ετων 
 
µηκετι] ουκετι 025 | 
εχων1] εχαι 𝔓46* ¦ εχειν 𝔓46c (M) | 
του ελθειν] ελθειν 02 | 













ωϲ αν πο 
ρευωµαι ειϲ την ϲπανιαν 
ελπιζω γαρ πορευοµενοϲ 
θεαϲαϲθε ϋµαϲ και υ[ 
µων προπεµφθηνα̣[ 
εαν ϋµων πρωτον απ[ 
ρουϲ εµπληϲθω 
Frag: 04 
]ρευωµαι ειϲ την ϲπανιαν ελ 
πιζω γαρ διαπορευοµενοϲ θεαϲαϲθαι υµαϲ και υ 
φ υµων προπεµφθηναι εκει εαν υµων πρωτο(ν) 
απο µερουϲ εµπληϲθω 
 
ωϲ] εωϲ 𝔓46 | 
πορευωµαι] πορευϲοµαι 1241 | 
ϲπανιαν] + ελευϲοµαι προϲ υµαϲ 01ca 1241 Byz | 
διαπορευοµενοϲ] πορευοµενοϲ 𝔓46 02 1739 | 
υφ] απο 𝔓46 03 | 




νυνι δε πορευοµαι ειϲ ϊλ̅̅η̣̅[ 
διακονων τοιϲ αγιοιϲ 
 





µακεδονια και αχαϊα κοινωνιαν 
τινα ποιηϲαϲθαι ειϲ τουϲ πτωχουϲ των 
]γιων εν ϊερουϲαληµ 
Frag: 02 
ευ[ 
κηϲαν γαρ µακαιδονια κα̣[ 
αχαϊα κοινωνιαν τινα π[ 
ηϲαϲθε ειϲ τουϲ πτωχου[ 
των αγιων των εν ϊλ̅̅η̅µ̅ 
 
ευδοκηϲαν] ευδοκηϲεν 𝔓46 (ηυδοκηϲεν 03*) 1241 |  






]ιν αυτων ει γαρ τοιϲ πνευµατικοιϲ 
]ων εκοινωνηϲαν τα εθνη οφει 
]ν και τοιϲ ϲαρκικοιϲ λειτουργηϲαι 
 
ευδοκηϲαν γαρ1 και1 οφειλεται] οφειλεται γαρ 𝔓46 | 
ειϲιν αυτων1] 2 1 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
εν] OMIT 𝔓46 | 




]ουτο ουν επιτελεϲαϲ και ϲφ̣ραγι 
]ο̣ν καρπον τουτον απε 
]µων ειϲ ϲπανιαν 
Frag: 04 
τουτο ουν επιτελεϲαϲ και ϲφρα[ ]ιϲαµενοϲ αυτοϲ το(ν) 
καρπον τουτον απελευϲοµαι δι υµων ειϲ την ϲπα 
νιαν 
 
αυτοιϲ] αυτοϲ 04 ¦ OMIT 𝔓46 03 | 






ευλογιαϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ελευϲοµαι 
Frag: 04 
οιδ[ ] δε οτι ερχοµενοϲ προϲ υµαϲ εν πληρω 
µατ[ ] ε[      ]ιαϲ χ̅υ̅ ελευϲοµαι 
 
οιδα δε] οιδα τε 𝔓46vid | 













παρ[       ]ω δε υµαϲ αδελφοι δια του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ 
κα[    ]α τηϲ [    ]πηϲ [   ]υ π̅νϲ̅ ̅ϲυναγωνιϲαϲθαι µοι 
εν ταιϲ προϲευχαι[    ]περ εµου προϲ τον θν̅ ̅
 
δε] ουν 044 | 





ρυϲ[   ] απο [  ]ων α[       ]ουντων εν τη ιουδαια κα[ 
διακονια µου η ειϲ [     ]ουϲαληµ ευπρ[                    ] τοιϲ 
αγιοιϲ γενηται 
 
και] + ινα 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
η1 διακονια] η δωροφορια 03 | 
µου] OMIT 𝔓46* | 
η2 ειϲ ιερουϲαληµ] ειϲ ιερουϲαληµ 025 ¦ η εν ιερουϲαληµ 03 | 




εν χαρα ελθων] εν χαρα ελθω 𝔓46 01ca 03 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ 3 1 2 01* | 
θεου] ιηϲου χριϲτου 01* ¦ κυριου ιηϲου 03 ¦ txt 01ca | 
ϲυναναπαυϲωµαι υµιν] και ϲυναναπαυϲωµαι υµιν 01ca (-ϲοµαι 025 044 1241) Byz ¦ OMIT 𝔓46 
03 
 
Rom 15.33  
 




ϲυνϊϲτηµι δε ϋµειν φο̣ιβην 
την αδελφην ϋµων ουϲαν και δι[ 
νον τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ τηϲ εν κενχραι[ 
 









προϲδεξηϲθε εν κ̅ω̅ αξιωϲ των [ 
και παραϲτητε αυτη εν ω εα[ 
χρηζη πραγµατι και γαρ αυτ[ 
και αλλων πολλων εγεν[ 
Frag: 04 
ινα προϲδεξηϲθε αυτην εν κ̅ω̅ α[     ]ϲ των α 
γιων και παραϲτητε αυτη εν ω αν υµων χρηζη 
πραγµα[     ]αι γαρ αυτη προϲτα[                    ]ε 
νηθη [            ] αυτου 
 
αυτην προϲδεξηϲθε] προϲδεξηϲθε 𝔓46 ¦ 2 1 03 04 | 
προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και3 εµου αυτου] προϲτατιϲ και αλλων πολλων εγενηθη και εµου 
αυτου 𝔓46vid ¦ προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και εµου τε αυτου 02 ¦ προϲτατιϲ πολλων 
εγενηθη και αυτου και εµου 01 ¦ προϲτατιϲ πολλων εγενηθη και αυτου εµου 044 1739 
Byz 
 
Rom 16.4  
Frag: 𝔓46 
τηϲ ψυχηϲ µου τον εαυτων τρα 
χηλον ϋπεθηκαν οιϲ ουκ εγω µο 
νοϲ ευχαριϲτω αλλα και παϲαι αι εκ 
κληϲιαι των εθνων 
Frag: 02 
οιτεινεϲ ϋπερ τηϲ ψυ 
χηϲ µου τον εαυτων τραχη 
λον ϋπεθηκαν οιϲ ουκ εγω 
µονοϲ ευχαριϲτω αλλα και π[ 
]κληϲιαι των εθνων 
Frag: 04 
οιτινεϲ υπερ τηϲ ψυχηϲ µου τον εαυ 
των τραχ[         ]πεθηκαν οιϲ ουκ εγω µ[  ]ν[ 
ευχαριϲτω αλ[          ] παϲαι αι εκκληϲ[     ] των εθνων 
 













] την κατ οικον αυτων 
]κληϲιαν αϲπαϲαϲθε 
]ενετον τον αγαπητον µουϲ 
]ϲ ̣εϲτιν απαρχη τηϲ αϲιαϲ ειϲ 
]ν ̅
Frag: 04 
] οικον αυτων [         ]ηϲ[ ]αν 
αϲπ[                   ]ινετον τον [                   ]ου οϲ εϲτι(ν) 
απαρχη τηϲ αϲιαϲ ειϲ χ̅ν ̅
 
και…εκκληϲιαν] OMIT 025 | 
αγαπητον] αδελφον 044 | 
απαρχη] απ αρχηϲ 𝔓46 | ΟΜΙΤ 025* ¦ txt 025c | 




αϲπαϲαϲθε µαριαν ητιϲ 
]ολλα εκοπιαϲεν ειϲ ϋµαϲ 
 




]ϲπαϲαϲθε ανδρονικον και 
ϊουνιαν τουϲ ϲυγγενειϲ µου 
και ϲυναιχµαλωτουϲ µου  
οιτεινεϲ ειϲιν επιϲηµοι εν 
τοιϲ αποϲτολοιϲ οι και προ 
εµου γεγοναν εν χ̅ω̅ 
Frag: 04 
αϲπαϲαϲθε ανδρονικον και ιουνιαν τουϲ ϲυγγε 
νειϲ µου και ϲυναιχµαλωτουϲ µου οιτινεϲ ειϲι(ν) 
επιϲηµοι εν τοιϲ [     ]ϲτολοιϲ οι και προ εµου γε 
γοναϲιν εν χ̅ω̅ 
 
ιουνιαν] ιουλιαν 𝔓46 ¦ ουνιαν 03c | 
ϲυναιχµαλωτουϲ] τουϲ ϲυναιχµαλωτουϲ 𝔓46 03 | 
οι και προ εµου γεγοναν] οϲ και προ εµου γεγονεν 𝔓46 ¦ και προ εµου γεγοναν 01* ¦ οι και 





Rom 16.8  
Frag: 04 
αϲπαϲαϲθε αµπλ[     ] τον [       ]ητον µου εν κ̅ω̅ 
 
αµπλιατον] αµπλιαν 03c 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ αµπλια 1739c | 
τον αγαπητον] αγαπητον 03* ¦ txt 03c | 








χριϲτω] κυριω 043 | 





]ον ϲυνγενην µου αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ 
] των ναρκιϲϲου τουϲ οντ[α̣]ϲ εν κ̅ω̅ 
 




]α̣ϲαϲθε τρυφαιναν και τρυφωϲαν 
]ο̣πιουϲαϲ εν κ̅ω̅ αϲπαϲ[α̣ϲθ̣]ε περϲι 
] α̣γαπητην ητιϲ πο̣[λ]λ̣α̣ εκοπι 
Frag: 04 
αϲπαϲαϲθε τυφαιναν και τρυφωϲαν ταϲ κοπιαϲαϲ εν [  ]ω̅ 
αϲπαϲαϲθε περϲιδα την αγαπητην ητιϲ πολλα ε 
κοπιαϲεν εν κ̅ω̅ 
 
τρυφαιναν] τυφαιναν 04* ¦ txt 043 | 
κοπιωϲαϲ] κοπιουϲαϲ 𝔓46 ¦ κοπιαϲαϲ 04 | 











φλεγοντα ερµην ερµαν πατροβαν και 
τουϲ ϲυν αυτοιϲ αδελφουϲ 
 
ερµην πατροβαν ερµαν] 1 3 2 𝔓46 ¦ 3 2 1 044 1241 Byz | 
αυτοιϲ] αυτουϲ 1739 | 




ιουλιαν νηρεα] βηρεα και αουλιαν 𝔓46 ¦ ιουλιαν νηρεαν 02 ¦ ιουνιαν νηρεα 04* ¦ txt 042 | 
και3] OMIT 025 | 








τα ϲκανδαλα] ϲκανδαλα 𝔓46 1739 | 
διδαχην] + ποιουνταϲ 𝔓46 | 
εµαθετε] + η λεγονταϲ η 𝔓46 | 
και2] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
εκκλινετε] εκκλινατε 𝔓46 01ca 02 025 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 16.18  
 




η γαρ ϋµων ϋπακο[ 
ειϲ πανταϲ αφεικετο χαιρω ουν εφ υµ[ 
και θελω δε υµαϲ ϲοφ[ο̣]υϲ ειναι ειϲ το αγαθον̣ 
ακεραιουϲ δε ειϲ το κακον 
 
πανταϲ] παντα 1241 | 
αφικετο] αφικνειται 044 | 
εφ υµιν ουν χαιρω] 4 3 1 2 𝔓46 ¦ 4 3 (+ το) 1 2 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
θελω δε1] και θελω δε 𝔓46 | 






ο δε θϲ̅ ̅τη[ 
ειρηνηϲ ϲυντριψει τον ϲαταναν ϋπο το̣[ 
πο̣δαϲ ϋµων εν ταχει η χαριϲ ̣του κ̅υ̅ η[ 
ιη̅̅υ̅ µεθ υµων 
 
ϲυντριψει] ϲυντριψαι 02 | 
υπο τουϲ ποδαϲ υµων1 εν ταχει] 5 6 1–3 ηµων 02 | 




αϲπαζεται ϋµαϲ τι[ 
ο ϲυνεργοϲ µου και λουκιοϲ ϊαϲων [ 
τροϲ οι ϲυνγενειϲ µο̣υ 
 
αϲπαζεται] αϲπαζονται 1241 Byz | 
ϲυνεργοϲ] ϲυνεργων 044 1739 | 
µου1] OMIT 03 1739 ¦ µοι 044 | 





εγω̣ ο τερτι̣οϲ ο γραψ̣αϲ τη[ 
εν κ̅ω̅ 
 




αϲπαζε[τ]̣αι ϋ[µ]αϲ [ 
]ηϲ ̣[ 
[] 
και κουαρτοϲ ο αδελφοϲ 
 
οληϲ τηϲ1 εκκληϲιαϲ] 2 3 1 044 1241 Byz 
 
Rom 16.24  
 
16.24] OMIT 𝔓46 01 02 03 04 025† 1739 






16.25–27] post 14.23 044 1241 Byz ¦ post 15.33 𝔓46 ¦ post 16.24 01 03 04 1739 ¦ post 14.23 et 
16.24 02 025 | 








ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 03 | 
ω] OMIT 03 ¦ αυτω 025††4 | 
τουϲ αιωναϲ] + των αιωνων 01 02†† 025†† | 
αµην] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c | + 16.24 025†† 
  
 




2 2 Corinthians 
2 Cor 1.1 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 025 
παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅υ̅ ι̅υ̅ δια θελη 
µατοϲ θυ̅̅ και τιµοθεοϲ ο αδελ 
φοϲ τη εκκληϲια του θυ̅̅ τη ου 
ϲη εν κορινθω [         ] αγιοιϲ πα 
ϲιν τοιϲ ουϲιν [         ] τη αχαϊα 
 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] 2 1 02 044 1241 Byz | 
του θεου2] θεου 1241 | 
 
2 Cor 1.2 
Frag: 04 
και ειρηνη απο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµων και κ̅υ̅ ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ 
 
χαριϲ] + και 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 1.4 
Frag: 025 
]ακα 
λων ηµαϲ [                               ]µω(ν) 
ειϲ τὸ δύναϲθαι [            ]αρακαλει(ν) 
τουϲ εν παϲη [               ]ια τηϲ πα 
ρακληϲεωϲ [ 
αυτοι ϋπο του θυ̅̅ 
 
ο…παρακληϲεωϲ] OMIT 1241 | 
θλιψει2] τη θλιψει 044 
 
2 Cor 1.5 
Frag: 025 
]ε 
ριϲϲευει τα παθηµατα του χ̅υ̅ ειϲ 
ηµαϲ ουτ[                         ] περιϲϲευ 
ει και η πα[                   ]µων 
 
οτι] OMIT 𝔓46 | 






2 Cor 1.6 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ειτε δε θλειβοµε 
θα υπερ τηϲ υµων παρακληϲεωϲ και 
ϲωτηριαϲ ειτε παρακαλουµεθα υπερ 
τηϲ υµων παρακληϲεωϲ τηϲ ενεργ[ 
µενηϲ εν υποµονη των αυτω[ 
θηµατων 
Frag: 02 
ειτε δε θλιβοµεθα υπερ τηϲ υµω(ν) 
παρακληϲεωϲ και ϲωτηριαϲ 
ειτε παρακαλουµεθα υ[  
υµων παρακληϲεωϲ τη[ 
γουµενηϲ εν υποµονη [ 




δε θλιβ[                                   ] πα 
ρακληϲεωϲ [                            ]ακα 
λουµεθα υπερ τηϲ υµων παρα 
κληϲεωϲ τηϲ ενεργουµενηϲ εν 
υποµονη των αυτων παθηµα 
των ων και ηµειϲ παϲχοµεν 
 
και1 ϲωτηριαϲ (1.6)…υπερ υµων (1.7)] τηϲ ενεργουµενηϲ εν υποµονη των αυτων παθηµατων 
ων και ηµειϲ παϲχοµεν και η ελπιϲ υµων βεβαια υπερ υµων ειτε παρακαλουµεθα 
υπερ τηϲ υµων παρακληϲεωϲ και ϲωτηριαϲ 03 ¦ και ϲωτηριαϲ τηϲ ενεργουµενηϲ εν 
υποµονη των αυτων παθηµατων ων και ηµειϲ παϲχοµεν και η ελπιϲ ηµων βεβαια 
υπερ υµων ειτε παρακαλουµεθα υπερ τηϲ υµων παρακληϲεωϲ και ϲωτηριαϲ (1241) 
Byz | 















2 Cor 1.7 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ουτωϲ και τηϲ παρ[̣ 
ϲεωϲ 
Frag: 02 
και η ελ[πιϲ 
ηµων βεβαια υπερ υµω[ν ειδο 
τεϲ οτι ωϲ κοινωνοι εϲτ[̣ε 
των παθηµατων ουτωϲ κ̣[αι 
τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ 
 
(N.B. cf. variant in 1.6) 
ωϲ] ωϲπερ 044 Byz ¦ OMIT 1241 
 
2 Cor 1.8 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ου γαρ θελοµεν ϋµαϲ ̣[ 
ϋ[       ] θ[          ]ωϲ ̣[ 
[] 
ωϲτε εξαπορηθηναι ηµαϲ και του 
ζην 
 
αδελφοι] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
υπερ1] περι 01 02 04 025 | 
γενοµενηϲ] + ηµιν 01ca 1241 Byz | 
υπερ2 δυναµιν εβαρηθηµεν] 3 1 2 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 1.9 
 
µη] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
εγειροντι] εγειραντι 𝔓46 |  
 
2 Cor 1.10 
 
τηλικουτου θανατου] τηλικουτων θανατων 𝔓46 Or1739mg ¦ τιλικουτου θανατου 025 | 
και ρυϲεται1] και ρυεται 1241 1739 Byz ¦ OMIT 02 044 | 
οτι] OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 
 
2 Cor 1.11 
 
και] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
υπερ1 ηµων1 τη δεηϲει] 3 4 1 2 04 ¦ υπερ υµων τη δεηϲει 01* 02 ¦ txt 01s1 | 
εκ πολλων προϲωπων] εν πολλω προϲωπω 𝔓46 044 1739 | 
προϲωπων…πολλων2] OMIT 025 | 
 
 318 
2 Cor 1.12 
 
απλοτητι] αγιοτητι 𝔓46 01* 02 03 04 (αγιωτητι 025) 044 1739 ¦ txt 01ca | 
ειλικρινεια] εν ειλικρινεια 02 | 
του θεου1] θεου 025 1241 Byz ¦ OMIT 01ca ¦ txt 01cb2 | 
και2] OMIT 01 02 04 025 044 1241 Byz | 
 
2 Cor 1.13 
 
αλλ η1 α] αλλ α 𝔓46 ¦ αλλ η 1739 ¦ αλλ 02 | 
η2 και επιγινωϲκετε] OMIT 𝔓46 03 | 
οτι] + και 025 1241 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 1.14 
Frag: 𝔓46 
καθωϲ 
και ειπενγνωτε ηµαϲ απο µερουϲ 
]ι καυχηµα υµων εϲµεν καθαπερ 
] ϋ̣µειϲ ηµων εν τη ηµερα του κ̅υ̅ 
 
ηµων2] OMIT 𝔓46 02 04 044 1241 Byz | 
ιηϲου] + χριϲτου 01ca 025 1739 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
2 Cor 1.15 
Frag: 𝔓46 
] τα̣υτη̣ τη πεπ̣οιθηϲει̣ ̣εβου 
]ϲ ̣ϋµαϲ ̣ε[̣    ]ιν 
 
προτερον προϲ υµαϲ ελθειν] 4 2 3 1 044 ¦ 4 2 3 (+ το) 1 1241 Byz ¦ 2–4 01* ¦ txt 01s1 | 
χαριν] χαραν 01ca 03 025 | 
















2 Cor 1.16 
Frag: 𝔓46 
και παλιν απο µακεδονιαϲ ελθειν 
προϲ υµαϲ και αφ υµων προπεµφθη 
ναι ειϲ την ιουδαιαν 
Frag: 02 
και δι υµων απλ 
θειν ειϲ µακαιδονιαν και πα[ 
]ακεδονιαϲ ελθειν προϲ 
] και υφ υµων προπεµ 
]ν̣αι ειϲ την ιουδαιαν 
 
διελθειν] απελθειν 02 025 | 
υφ] αφ 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 1.17 
Frag: 02 
] δε βουλοµενοϲ µητι αρα 
]λ̣αφρια εχρηϲαµην η α βου 
]ο̣µαι κατα ϲαρκα βουλευοµαι 
] η παρ εµοι το ναι ναι και το ου ου 
 
ουν] δε 02 | 
βουλοµενοϲ] βουλευοµενοϲ 044 1241 Byz | 
εµοι] εµου 025 | 
ναὶ1 ναὶ2] ναι 𝔓46 1739 Or1739mg 
 
2 Cor 1.18 
Frag: 02 
]ϲτοϲ δε ο θϲ̅ ̅οτι ο λογοϲ ηµω(ν) 
] προϲ υµαϲ ουκ εϲτιν ναι και ου 
 
ο3] ΟΜΙΤ 𝔓46 | 













2 Cor 1.19 
Frag: 02 
] το̣υ θυ̅̅ γαρ υ̅ϲ ̅χ̅ϲ ̅ιϲ̅ ̅ο εν υµιν 
δι ηµων κηρυχθειϲ δι εµου και 
ϲιλουανου και τιµοθεου ουκ 
εγενετο ναι και ου αλλα ναι 
εν αυτω γεγονεν 
 
ο1…και3] OMIT 1241 | 
του θεου γαρ] 1 3 2 𝔓46 ¦ 3 1 2 044 Byz | 
ιηϲουϲ χριϲτοϲ] 2 1 01* 02 04 ¦ txt 01ca | 
ϲιλουανου] ϲιλβανου 𝔓46* ¦ txt 𝔓46c (man 3) | 
εγενετο] εϲτιν 04 
 
2 Cor 1.20 
 
θεου] του θεου 02 1739 | 
εν αυτω] δι αυτου 044 | 
το1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
διο και δι1 αυτου] 2–4 𝔓46 ¦ και εν αυτω 1241 Byz ¦ και εν αυτω διο και δι αυτου 044 | 
το2] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
δι2] OMIT 04 
 
2 Cor 1.22 
 
ο] OMIT 01* 02 04* 025 044 ¦ txt 01ca 043 | 
δουϲ] διδουϲ 1241 
 
2 Cor 1.24 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ουχ οτι κυριευοµεν υµων τηϲ [ 
τεωϲ αλλα ϲυνεργοι εϲµεν τ[ 
ϋµων τη γαρ πιϲτει εϲτηκ[ 
 
υµων1 τηϲ1 πιϲτεωϲ] 2 3 1 1739 
 
2 Cor 2.1 
Frag: 𝔓46 
να γαρ εµαυτω τουτ[    ]ο̣ µη̣ [ 
λυπ[  ] ε[   ]ε[    ]ροϲ ϋµ̣[ 
 
γαρ] δε 01 02 04 025 044 1241 Byz | 




2 Cor 2.2 
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τιϲ] + εϲτιν 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
µε] OMIT 025 
 
2 Cor 2.3 
 
εγραψα τουτο αυτο] 1 3 2 04* ¦ εγραψα τουτο 02 ¦ εγραψα υµιν αυτο τουτο 043 ¦ εγραψα 
υµιν τουτο αυτο 01ca 1241 Byz | 
λυπην] + επι λυπην 044 1739 | 
ϲχω] εχω 01ca 04 1241 Byz | 
αφ] εφ 044 | 
η] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 2.4 
 
την αγαπην ινα2 γνωτε] 3 1 2 4 044 
 
2 Cor 2.6 
 
πλειονων] πλεονων 04 
 
2 Cor 2.7 
 
µαλλον] OMIT 02 03 
 
2 Cor 2.9 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ειϲ τουτο γαρ και εγραψα ϊνα 
]ω την δοκιµην υµων ειϲ παν 
]α̣ϲ ̣υπηκοοι ̣εϲτε 
 
ει] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ η 02 03 | 












2 Cor 2.10 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ω δε τι χαριζεϲθαι 
]αγω̣ κα[ ] γαρ εγω ο κεχαριϲµαι ει τι 
]αρι̣ϲ̣µαι δι ϋµαϲ εν προϲωπω χ̅ρυ̅̅ 
 
καγω] και εγω 01ca 04* 044 1241 Byz ¦ txt 042 | 
εγω] OMIT 02 | 
ο κεχαριϲµαι1 ει τι2] ω κεχαριϲµαι ει τι 025 1739 ¦ ει τι κεχαριϲµαι ω 044 1241 Byz 
χριϲτου] του χριϲτου 1739 
 
2 Cor 2.13 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ευρειν τιτον τον αδελφον µου αλλα 




κα ανεϲιν τω πνι µου το µη ευ 
ρειν µε τιτον τον αδελφον µ(ου) 
αλλα αποταξαµενοϲ [ 
εξηλθον ειϲ µακεδον[ 
 
τω2] το 025 ¦ του 01* 042 ¦ txt 01ca |  
µη ευρειν µε] 3 1 2 044 ¦ µη ευρειν 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 2.14 
Lac: 025 
 
δε] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
τω2] OMIT 044 | 
θριαµβευοντι ηµαϲ] 2 1 044 | 
χριϲτω] + ιηϲου 𝔓46 | 
 
2 Cor 2.16 
Frag: 025 
ζωην και προϲ ταυτα τιϲ ϊκα 
νοϲ 
 
εκ1 θανατου] θανατου 044 1241 Byz | 






2 Cor 2.17  
 
οι πολλοι] οι λοιποι 𝔓46 Byz | 
καπηλευοντεϲ] δολουντεϲ 1739cmg | 
του θεου1] του χριϲτου 044 | 
κατεναντι θεου3] κατενωπιον του θεου 01ca 044 1241 Byz ¦ κατεναντι του θεου 025  
 
2 Cor 3.1  
 
εαυτουϲ] αυτουϲ 𝔓46 | 
ϲυνιϲτανειν] ϲυνιϲταν 𝔓46 03 | 
ωϲ] ωϲπερ 02 | 
η2] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
υµων] + ϲυϲτατικων 025 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 3.3  
Frag: 𝔓46 
φανερουµενοι ο̣[ 
εϲτε επιϲτολη χ̅ρυ̅̅ διακονηθε[̣ 
ϋφ ηµων και ενγεγραµµεν̣[ 
µελανι αλλα π̅νι̅ ̅θυ̅̅ ζω[ 
πλαξ[       ]θιναιϲ α[ 
κ[                        ]ναι[̣ 
 
ηµων] + και 𝔓46 03 1739 | 
εγγεγραµµενη] ενγεγραµµενη 𝔓46 01 02 03* 04 ¦ γεγραµµενη 1739 ¦ εγγεραµµενη 044 ¦ txt 
03c | 
πλαξιν2 καρδιαιϲ ϲαρκιναιϲ] 1 3 1739 ¦ πλαξιν καρδιαϲ ϲαρκιναιϲ 044 
 
2 Cor 3.4 
Lac: 𝔓46 
 














2 Cor 3.5 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ικανοι εϲµεν λογιϲαϲθε ωϲ 
εξ εαυτων αλλ η ϊκανοτηϲ ηµω(ν) 
εκ του θυ̅̅ 
 
αφ εαυτων1 ικανοι εϲµεν λογιϲαϲθαι τι] 1–5 𝔓46 03 ¦ 3–6 1 2 02 ¦ 3 4 6 5 1 2 025 ¦ 1–4 λογιζεϲθαι 
6 04 ¦ 3 4 εφ 2 5 6 044 ¦ 3 4 1 2 5 6 1241 Byz | 
ωϲ] OMIT 04 | 
εαυτων2] αυτων 03 | 
του θεου] θεου 1739 
 
2 Cor 3.6  
 
οϲ] ωϲ 𝔓46 | 
αποκτεννει] αποκτενει 𝔓46* 02 04 1241 Byz ¦ αποκτεινει 03 ¦ txt 𝔓46c (M1) 
 
2 Cor 3.7 
Frag: 025 
ει δε η διακο 
νια του θανατου εν γραµµαϲιν 
εντετυπωµενη λιθοιϲ εγενη 
θη εν δοξη ωϲτε µη δυναϲθαι 
ατενηϲαι [              ] ιη̅̅λ̅ ειϲ το προ 
ϲωπον µ[            ] δια την δοξαν 
                 [που αυτου την καταρ 
γουµενην 
 
γραµµαϲιν] γραµµατι 03 | 
λιθοιϲ] εν λιθοιϲ 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
δυναϲθαι] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ατενιϲαι τουϲ υιουϲ ιϲραηλ] 2–4 1 1739 | 
µωυϲεωϲ] µωϲεωϲ 02 044 1739 
 
2 Cor 3.9 
 
τη διακονια1] η διακονια 03 025 1241 Byz | 
δοξη] δοξα 01* ¦ εν δοξη 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 3.10  
 





2 Cor 3.13  
Frag: 𝔓46 
και ου καθαπερ 
]τι̣θ̣ει καλυµµα επ̣ι το προ 
] προ̣ϲ ̣[ ]ο̣ [            ]ν̣[ ]ϲα̣ι 
 
µωυϲηϲ] µωϲηϲ 02 025 1739 | 
αυτου] εαυτου 01 1241 Byz | 
τελοϲ] προϲωπον 02 
 
2 Cor 3.14 
Frag: 𝔓46 
νοηµατα αυτων αχρι γαρ τηϲ ϲηµ[ 
ρον ηµεραϲ το αυτο καλυµµα επι τη 
αναγνωϲει τηϲ παλαιαϲ διαθηκηϲ 
µενει µη ανακαλυπτοµενον οτι εν 
χ̅ρω̅̅ καταργειται 
 
ηµεραϲ] OMIT 044 1241 Byz | 
επι] εν 1739 | 
οτι] ο τι Byz 
 
2 Cor 3.15 
 
αν αναγινωϲκηται] εαν αναγινωϲκηται 𝔓46 ¦ αναγινωϲκηται 025 ¦ αναγινωϲκεται 1241 1739 
Byz | 
µωυϲηϲ] µωϲηϲ 02 025 044 1241 1739 | 
 
2 Cor 3.16 
 
δε εαν] δ αν 01ca 03 025 044 1241 1739 Byz ¦ δε 04 | 
 
2 Cor 3.17 
 
κυριου] + εκει 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 3.18 
 
παντεϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
κυριου] του κυριου 𝔓46 | 
κατοπτριζοµενοι] κατοπτριζοµεθα οι 𝔓46 | 
µεταµορφουµεθα] µεταµορφουµενοι 𝔓46 02 ¦ µεταφορµορφουµεθα 01* ¦ txt 01s1 | 




2 Cor 4.1 
Frag: 02 
δια τουτο εχοντεϲ τη[ 
νιαν ταυτην καθωϲ η[ 
µεν ουκ εγκακουµεν 
 
εγκακουµεν] ενκακουµεν 𝔓46 1241 ¦ εκκακουµεν 04 025 044 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 4.2  
Frag: 𝔓46 
αλλα απει 
παµεθα τα κρυπτα τηϲ αιϲχυνηϲ 
µη περιπατουντεϲ εν πανουργεια 
µηδε δολουντεϲ τον λογον του θυ̅̅ 
αλλα τη φανερωϲει τηϲ αληθειαϲ 
ϲυνιϲτανοντεϲ εαυτουϲ προϲ παϲ[ 
ϲυνειδηϲιν ανθρωπων ενω[ 
του θυ̅̅ 
Frag: 02 
απειπαµεθα τα κρυπτα τ[̣ 
νηϲ µη περιπατουντε[ 
νουργια µηδε δολουντ[ 
λογον του θυ̅̅ αλλα τη φαν̣[ 
ϲει τηϲ αληθειαϲ ϲυνιϲτ[ 
τεϲ εαυτουϲ προϲ παϲαν [ 
δηϲιν α̅νω̅̅ν ̅ενωπιον του [ 
 
ϲυνιϲτανοντεϲ] ϲυνιϲταντεϲ 01 04 ¦ ϲυνιϲτωντεϲ 044 1241 Byz  
 
2 Cor 4.3 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ει δε εϲτιν κεκαλυµ̣[ 
το ευαγγελιον ηµων εν τ[ 
] εϲτιν κεκ[ 
Frag: 02 
ει δε και εϲτιν κεκαλυµµεν̣[ 
το ευαγγελιον ηµων εν τοι[ 
απολλυµενοιϲ εϲτιν κεκα 
λυµµενον 
 






2 Cor 4.4 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ειϲ το µη αυγαϲαι τον φωτιϲµον του 
ευαγγελιου τηϲ δοξηϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ εϲτι(ν) 
εικων θυ̅̅ 
 
ειϲ] OMIT 1739 | 
αυγαϲαι] διαυγαϲαι 02 ¦ καταυγαϲαι 04 ¦ αυαϲαι 025 | + αυτοιϲ 025 044 1241 Byz | 
του3 χριϲτου] του κυριου 04 | 
οϲ] ο 044 | 
του4 θεου] θεου 𝔓46 ¦ του θεου του αορατου 01ca 025 
 
2 Cor 4.5 
 
ιηϲουν1 χριϲτον κυριον] 2 1 3 03 044 1241 1739 Byz ¦ 1 2 025 | 
ιηϲουν2] ιηϲου 𝔓46 01* 02c 04 1739 ¦ χριϲτου 01s1 ¦ χριϲτον 1241 
 
2 Cor 4.6 
 
οτι] OMIT 1739 | 
ο1] OMIT 03 1739 | 
λαµψει] λαµψαι 01ca 04 025 044 1241 Byz | 
του θεου] αυτου 𝔓46 04* ¦ txt 043 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 1739* ¦ χριϲτου 02 03 ¦ txt 1739c 
 
2 Cor 4.7 
 
ινα η1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
η2 του θεου] 2 3 1 1739 
 
2 Cor 4.8 
 
αλλ1 ου] και µη 𝔓46 | 
απορουµενοι… εξαπορουµενοι] OMIT 1241 
 
2 Cor 4.10 
 
ιηϲου1] κυριου ιηϲου 044 1241 Byz | 
ϲωµατι1] + ηµων 044 | 
ιηϲου2] + χριϲτου 𝔓46 | 
εν2 τω2 ϲωµατι2 ηµων φανερωθη] 5 1–4 02 ¦ 1–3 5 𝔓46 ¦ εν τοιϲ ϲωµαϲιν ηµων φανερωθη 01 





2 Cor 4.11 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ει γαρ ηµειϲ οι 
]ωντεϲ ειϲ θανατον παραδιδοµεθα 
]η̅ν ̅ϊνα και η ζωη η του υ̅ιυ̅̅ 
]ωθη εν τη θνητη ϲαρκι 
 
αει…ιηϲου] OMIT 044 | 
και] OMIT 04 | 
του ιηϲου] η του υιου 𝔓46 | 
φανερωθη] φανερω 04* ¦ txt 043 
 
2 Cor 4.12 
Frag: 𝔓46 
]τε ̣ο θανατοϲ εν ηµειν 
] η̣ δε ̣[ ]ω̣[       ] ϋ[     ]ν̣ 
 
ο] + µεν 1241 Byz | OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01s1 
 
2 Cor 4.13 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϲτευϲα διο ελαληϲα και ηµειϲ πιϲτευ 
οµεν διο και λαλουµεν 
Frag: 02 
εχοντεϲ δε το αυτο πνευµα 
τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ κατα το γεγραµµ[ 
 
διο1] OMIT 04*cj ¦ txt 042 | + και 01 
 
2 Cor 4.14 
Lac: 02 
 
τον κυριον ιηϲουν] ιηϲουν 1739 ¦ τον ιηϲουν 𝔓46 03 | 
ϲυν1] δια 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
εγερει] εγειρει 025 
 
2 Cor 4.15 
Lac: 02 
 







2 Cor 4.16 
Lac: 02 
 
διο] + και 𝔓46 1739 | 
εγκακουµεν] ενκακουµεν 𝔓46 ¦ εκκακουµεν 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
εξω] εξωθεν 044 | 
ηµων1] OMIT 04* ¦ txt 042vid | 
διαφθειρεται] φθειρεται 1241 | 
ο2] OMIT 04*vid | 
εϲω ηµων2] εϲϲω ηµων 025 ¦ εϲωθεν ηµων 044 ¦ εϲωθεν 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 4.17 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 04 
το γαρ παραυτικα ελαφρον τηϲ θλιψεωϲ [      ]ν καθ υ 
περβολην αιωνιον βαροϲ δοξηϲ κατεργαζεται ηµιν 
 
ηµων] OMIT 𝔓46 03 | 
ειϲ υπερβολην2] OMIT 01* 04*vid 044 ¦ txt 01s1 042vid 
 
2 Cor 4.18 
Lac: 02 
 
ϲκοπουντων] ϲκοπουϲιν 044 | 
δε] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 5.1 
Lac: 02 
 
καταλυθη] + οτι 𝔓46 | 
οικοδοµην εκ θεου εχοµεν] 2 3 1 4 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 5.3 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ειπερ και ενδυϲαµεν[ 
µνοι ευρεθηϲοµεθα 
 
ει γε] ειπερ 𝔓46 03 | 
εκδυϲαµενοι] ενδυϲαµενοι 𝔓46 01 03 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 






2 Cor 5.5 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
κατεργαϲαµενοϲ ηµαϲ ειϲ αυτο τουτο 
θϲ̅ ̅ο δουϲ ηµειν τον αρραβωνα του 
π̅νϲ̅ ̅
Frag: 025 
ο δε κατεργαϲαµενοϲ ηµαϲ ειϲ αυτο 
τουτο θϲ̅ ̅ο δουϲ ηµιν τον αρ[ 
να του π̅νϲ̅ ̅
 
θεοϲ] ο θεοϲ 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
ο2] + και 01ca 1241 Byz | 
ηµιν] OMIT 1241 
 
2 Cor 5.6 
Lac: 02 
 
ενδηµουντεϲ εν τω ϲωµατι] 2–4 1 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 5.8 
Lac: 02 
 
θαρρουµεν] θαρρωµεν 𝔓46 ¦ θαρρουντεϲ 01 1739 | 
δε και1] δε 𝔓46 ¦ και 1739 | 
ευδοκουµεν] ευδοκουντεϲ 𝔓46 | 
µαλλον] + δε 044 | 
εκ] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
τον κυριον] κυριον 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 5.9  
Lac: 02 
 
και] OMIT 𝔓46 044 1739 | 
φιλοτιµουµεθα] φιλοτιµωµεθα 𝔓46 044 
 
2 Cor 5.10 
Lac: 02 
 
κοµιϲηται] κοµηϲηται 1241 ¦ εκοµιϲηται 01* ¦ txt 01s1.ca | 
δια] ιδια 𝔓46 | 
προϲ α επραξεν] ο επραξεν 044 | 




2 Cor 5.12  
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ου παλιν εαυτουϲ ϲυνϊϲτανοµεν 
]µ̣ειν αλλα αφορµην διδοντεϲ 
]ν καυχηµατοϲ ϋπερ ϋµων 
]χ̣ητε προϲ τουϲ εν προϲωπω 
]ν̣ο̣υϲ και µη εν καρδια 
 
ου] + γαρ 025 1241 Byz | 
υµιν1] OMIT 1739 | 
µη εν2] ου 04 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 5.14  
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
τουτο οτι ειϲ ϋπερ παντων απεθανεν 
 
χριϲτου] θεου 04 025 | 
οτι] + ει 01ca 04* 1739 Byz ¦ txt 042 | (split byz) 
απεθανον] απεθανεν 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
αρα…απεθανον] OMIT 𝔓46 044* ¦ txt 044cmg 
 
2 Cor 5.15  
Lac: 02 
 
και1…απεθανεν] OMIT 𝔓46 044* ¦ txt 044cmg | 
αυτων] ηµων 044 | 
 
2 Cor 5.16  
Lac: 02 
 
ει] ill. 04* ¦ + δε 01ca 042 025 044 1241 Byz | 
εγνωκαµεν] εγνωµεν 1739 
 
2 Cor 5.17  
Lac: 02 
 








2 Cor 5.18 
Lac: 02 
 
του1 θεου] OMIT 1739 | 
χριϲτου] ιηϲου χριϲτου 1241 Byz | 
και δοντεϲ] του διδοντοϲ 1739 
 
2 Cor 5.19  
Lac: 02 
 
ωϲ] OMIT 1739 | 
θεοϲ] ο θεοϲ 𝔓46 | 
τον λογον] το ευαγγελιον 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 5.20 
Lac: 02 
 
ουν] OMIT 𝔓46 044 | 
θεου] χριϲτου 1241 | 
δεοµεθα] δεοµενοι 044 | 
καταλλαγητε] καταλλαγηναι 044 
 
2 Cor 5.21  
Lac: 02 
 
τον] + γαρ 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 
γνοντα] γνωναι 025 | 
δικαιοϲυνη θεου] 2 1 025 044 1241 
 
2 Cor 6.1  
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϲυνεργουντεϲ δε κ[ 
παρακαλουντεϲ µη ειϲ κενον̣ [ 
χαριν του θυ̅̅ δεξαϲθαι ϋ[ 
 
δε και] OMIT 1739 | 













γαρ λεγει δεκτω [ 
κ[ 
 
λεγει γαρ καιρω] 3 2 1 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 6.4 
Lac: 02 
 
ϲυνιϲταντεϲ] ϲυνιϲτανοντεϲ 03 025 ¦ ϲυνιϲτωντεϲ 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
αναγκαιϲ] + εν διωγµοιϲ 1739 
 




αριϲτερων] των αριϲτερων 044 
 
2 Cor 6.8 
Lac: 02 
 
και] + ιδου 𝔓46 | 
αληθειϲ] αληθειαϲ 04 
 




]ν̣ ϲτενοχωρειϲθε δε εν τοιϲ 
]µων̣ 
 












2 Cor 6.14 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
γαρ µετοχη δικαιοϲυνηϲ και ανοµια 
η τιϲ κοινωνια φωτι προϲ ϲκοτοϲ 
 
δικαιοϲυνη] δικαιοϲυνηϲ 𝔓46* 044 ¦ txt 𝔓46c (M1) | 
ανοµια] ανοµιαϲ 044 | 
η τιϲ2] τιϲ δε 044 Byz 
 
2 Cor 6.15 
Lac: 02 
 
χριϲτου] χριϲτω 044 1241 Byz | 
βελιαρ] βελιαν 044 | 
πιϲτω] πιϲτου 03 
 
2 Cor 6.16 
Lac: 02 
 
ηµειϲ γαρ ναοϲ θεου2 εϲµεν] υµειϲ γαρ ναοϲ θεου εϲτε 𝔓46 04 044 Byz ¦ υµειϲ γαρ ναοϲ εϲτε 
θεου 01ca 1241 (NA App gets 1241 wrong) ¦ ηµειϲ γαρ ναοι θεου εϲµεν 01* 1739 | 
καθωϲ] + και 𝔓46 | 
οτι] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
αυτων] αυτοιϲ 025 | 
µου] µοι 044 1241 Byz  
 
2 Cor 6.17  
Lac: 02 
 
εξελθατε] εξελθετε 025 044 1739 Byz | 
λεγει κυριοϲ] OMIT 1739 
 




ϋµειν ειϲ πατερα και εϲεϲθε µοι ειϲ 
υϊουϲ και θυγατεραϲ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅παντοκ[ ]α̣τω̣ρ 
 
υµιν] OMIT 1241 | 





2 Cor 7.1 
Lac: 02 
 
πνευµατοϲ] πνευµατι 𝔓46 | 
αγιωϲυνην] αγιωϲυνηϲ 𝔓46 | 
φοβω] αγαπη 𝔓46 
 




κριϲιν ου λεγω προειρηκα γαρ [ 
εϲτε εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ηµων ει[ 
ϲυναποθανειν και ϲυνζ[̣ 
 
προϲ κατακριϲιν ου] 3 1 2 044 1241 Byz | 
εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ηµων εϲτε] 5 1–4 𝔓46 ¦ 5 1–3 υµων 01* ¦ 1–3 υµων 5 01s1 ¦ 1–4 03 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
2 Cor 7.4 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
λη παρρηϲια προϲ ϋµα̣ϲ [ 
καυ[    ]ϲιϲ ϋ̣π̣[   ] ϋ̣µω̣[ 
 
µοι1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
τη2 χαρα] εν τη χαρα 03 
 
2 Cor 7.5 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ουδεµιαν ανεϲιν εϲχεν η ϲαρξ ηµων 
αλ εν παντι θλειβοµενοι εξωθεν µαχαι 
εϲωθεν φοβοϲ 
 
ηµων1] των ηµων 04 ¦ OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c | 
εϲχηκεν ανεϲιν] 2 1 04 ¦ ανεϲιν εϲχεν 𝔓46 ¦ εϲχεν ανεϲιν 03 | 
φοβοι] φοβοϲ 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 7.6  
Lac: 02 
 
ο2 θεοϲ] θεοϲ 04 | 




2 Cor 7.7 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ου µονον δε εν 
τη παρουϲια αυτου αλλα και εν τη παρα 
κληϲει η παρεκληθη εφ υµειν αναγ 
γελλων ηµειν την υµων επ[ ]ποθηϲιν 
τον ϋµων οδυρµον τον ϋµων ζηλον 
ϋπερ ηµων ωϲτε µε µαλλον χαρηναι 
 
εµου] ηµων 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 7.8 
Lac: 02 
 
ει2] η 025 | + δε 03 | 
βλεπω] βλεπων 𝔓46 | 
γαρ] OMIT 𝔓46 03 | 
ωραν] ωραϲ 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 7.10 
Lac: 02 
 
εργαζεται] κατεργαζεται 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 7.11 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϊδου γαρ αυτο 
]ουτο το κατα θν̅ ̅λυπηθηναι ποϲην 
]τη̣ργαϲατο ηµειν ϲπουδην αλλα 
]γ̣ιαν αλλα αγανακτηϲιν αλλα 
] επιποθιαν α̣λλα ζηλοϲ 
] εν π̣[ ]ντι ϲυνεϲτη̣ 
 
λυπηθηναι] + υµαϲ 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 
υµιν] ηµιν 𝔓46 | εν υµιν 01ca 04 025 | 
αγανακτηϲιν] ανακτηϲιν 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
επιποθηϲιν] επιποθιαν 𝔓46 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
ζηλον] ζηλοϲ 𝔓46 | 






2 Cor 7.12 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
του αδικηθεντοϲ αλλ ενεκεν του φα 
νερωθηναι την ϲπουδην ϋµων 
την υπερ ηµων προϲ υµαϲ ενωπιον 
του θυ̅̅ 
 
ουχ] ουκ 01 04 044 | 
ενεκεν1] εινεκεν Byz | 
ουδε] αλλ ουδε 01ca 03 | 
ουδε ενεκεν2 του2 αδικηθεντοϲ] OMIT 044 | 
ενεκεν2] εινεκεν Byz | 
ενεκεν3] εινεκεν Byz | 
 
2 Cor 7.13 
Lac: 02 
 
δε] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
περιϲϲοτερωϲ] περιϲϲοτερον 04 
 
2 Cor 7.14 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 04 
οτι ει τι αυτω υπερ υµων κε 
καυχηµαι ου κατηϲχυνθην αλλα ωϲ παντοτε υµιν 
εν αληθεια ελαληϲαµεν ουτωϲ και η καυχηϲιϲ [ ]µ[ 
η επι τιτου αληθεια εγενηθη 
 
αυτω] αυτων 01 | 
παντα] παντοτε 04 | 
εν αληθεια1 ελαληϲαµεν υµιν] 4 1–3 04 025 ¦ 1–3 01* ¦ txt 01s1 | 
η2 επι τιτου] επι τιτου 01* 03 ¦ η προϲ τιτον 025 044 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
2 Cor 7.15 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 04 
και τα ϲπλαγχνα αυτου 
περιϲϲοτερωϲ ειϲ υµαϲ εϲτιν αναµιµνῃϲκοµεν 
] την παντων υµων υπακοην ωϲ µετα φοβου 
και τροµου εδεξαϲθε αυτον 
 




2 Cor 8.1 
Lac: 02 
 
υµιν] OMIT 1739 | 
εκκληϲιαιϲ] εκκληϲιαϲ 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 8.2 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
οτι εν πολλη δοκιµη θλειψε 
ωϲ η περιϲϲια τηϲ χαραϲ αυτων η [ 
βαθοϲ πτωχεια αυτων επ[ 
ϲεν ειϲ το πλουτοϲ τηϲ απ̣[ 
αυτων 
 
χαραϲ] χαριτοϲ 1739 | 
και] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
βαθουϲ] βαθοϲ 𝔓46 | 
επεριϲϲευϲεν] περιεϲϲευϲεν 044 | 
το πλουτοϲ] τον πλουτον 01ca 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 8.3 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
οτ[̣         ] δυναµ[ 
 
παρα] υπερ 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 8.4 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
διακονιαϲ τηϲ ειϲ τουϲ αγ̣ιουϲ 
 
παρακληϲεωϲ] τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ 04*vid ¦ txt 042 | 
ηµων] OMIT 1739 
 
2 Cor 8.5  
Lac: 02 
 
ηλπιϲαµεν] ηλπικαµεν 03 | 
εδωκαν] εδωκαµεν 𝔓46 ¦ εδοκαν 025 | 





2 Cor 8.6  
Lac: 02 
 
προενηρξατο] ενηρξατο 03 | 
και2] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c 
 
2 Cor 8.7  
Lac: 02 
 
αλλ ωϲπερ εν1 παντι περιϲϲευετε] OMIT 044 | 
εν1 παντι περιϲϲευετε] 3 1 2 𝔓46 ¦ εν παντι περιϲϲευητε 04 025 | 
πιϲτει] εν πιϲτει 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
παϲη ϲπουδη και4] OMIT 044 | 
ταυτη τη2 χαριτι] πραυτητι χαριτι 044 | 
περιϲϲευητε] + αλλ ωϲπερ εν παντι περιϲϲευητε 044 
 
2 Cor 8.9  
Lac: 02 
 
χριϲτου] OMIT 03 | 
 





εχη] + τιϲ 042 1241 Byz | εχει 1241 | 
 
2 Cor 8.13  
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
θλειψειϲ αλλ εξ ιϲοτητοϲ 
 
υµιν] + δε 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 8.14  
Lac: 02 
 
γενηται1] OMIT 𝔓46 1739 
 
2 Cor 8.16  
Lac: 02 
 
δοντι] διδοντι 01* 03 025 044 1739 Byz ¦ διδοντι ηµιν 04 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
 340 
2 Cor 8.18  
Lac: 02 
 
µετ αυτου τον αδελφον] 3 4 1 2 01* 025 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
2 Cor 8.19 
Lac: 02 
 
ου…εκκληϲιων] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ϲυν τη1 χαριτι] εν τη χαριτι 03 025 1739 ¦ εν χαριτι 04 | 
τη2 διακονουµενη] διακονουµενη 𝔓46 | 
προϲ…ηµων3] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
αυτου] αυτην 025 1739 ¦ OMIT 03 04 
 
2 Cor 8.20  
Lac: 02 
 
8.20] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
τουτο] τουτον 1241 | 
τη2] OMIT 04* ¦ txt 042 
 
2 Cor 8.21  
Lac: 02 
 
προνοουµεν γαρ] προνοουµενοι γαρ 04 ¦ προνοουµενοι 044 1241 Byz | 
κυριου] του θεου 𝔓46 | 
ενωπιον2] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
ανθρωπων] των ανθρωπων 1739 
 




επεµψαµεν δε αυτοιϲ τον αδελφον 
ηµων ον εδοκιµαϲαµεν εν πολλ[ 
πολλακιϲ ϲπουδαιον οντα νυνι δ[ 
ϲπουδαιοτερον πεποιθηϲει πολλη 
τη ειϲ ϋµαϲ 
 
πολυ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 






2 Cor 8.23  
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ειτε ϋπερ τιτου κοιν[ 
νοϲ εµοϲ και ειϲ ϋµαϲ ϲυνεργοϲ ει[̣ 
δελφοι ηµων αποϲτολοι εκ̣[ 
δοξα χ̅υ̅ 
 
ειϲ υµαϲ ϲυνεργοϲ] 3 1 2 1739 | 
χριϲτου] κυριου 04 
 
2 Cor 8.24 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
την ουν ενδειξ[̣ 
π̣[           ]ω̣[ 
 
ενδεικνυµενοι] ενδειξαϲθε 01 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 9.1 
Lac: 02 
 
γαρ] OMIT 04 | 
περιϲϲον] περιϲϲοτερον 𝔓46 | 
µοι] εµοι 03 | 
το γραφειν] γραφειν 04 
 
2 Cor 9.2 
Lac: 02 
 
οιδα] οτι οιδα 𝔓46 | 
ην υπερ υµων2] OMIT 044 | 
µακεδοϲιν] εν µακεδοϲιν 𝔓46 | 
αχαια] αχαινα 𝔓46 | 
το] ο 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | + εξ 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 9.3 
Lac: 02 
 







2 Cor 9.4 
Lac: 02 
 
εαν] αν 𝔓46 044 ¦ OMIT 03 | 
λεγω] λεγωµεν 01 03 042 025 044 1739 Byz ¦ λεγοµεν 1241 | 
ταυτη] ταυτη τηϲ καυχηϲεωϲ 01ca 025 1241 Byz ¦ τηϲ καυχηϲεωϲ ταυτηϲ 044 
 




ηγηϲαµην παρακαλεϲαι τουϲ αδελ 
φουϲ ϊνα προελθωϲιν ειϲ ϋµαϲ και 
προκαταρτιϲωϲιν την προεπηγ 
]ελµενην ευλογιαν υµων ταυτην 
]τοιµην ειναι ουτωϲ ωϲ ευλογιαν 
] ωϲ πλεονεξιαν 
Frag: 025 
αναγκαιον ουν 
ηγηϲαµην παρακαλεϲαι τουϲ α 
δελφουϲ ινα προελθωϲι[ 
µαϲ και προκαταρτιϲωϲιν τη(ν) 
προεπηγγελµενην ευλογιαν υ 
µων ταυτην ετοιµην είναι 
ουτωϲ ωϲ ευλογιαν και µη ωϲ 
πλεονεξίαν 
 
ουν] OMIT 1739* ¦ δε 1739cmg | 
προελθωϲιν] προϲελθωϲιν 044 | 
ειϲ] προϲ 03 
προεπηγγελµενην] προκατηγγελµενην 044 1241 Byz | 
και2] OMIT 𝔓46 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 














2 Cor 9.6 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
τουτο δε ο ϲπει 
]ειδοµενωϲ φειδοµενωϲ και 
]ι ̣ο ϲπειρων επ ευλογια 
]ε[̣     ]ε[ 
 
φειδοµενωϲ2] OMIT 04*vid ¦ txt 042 | 
επ1 ευλογιαιϲ1] επ ευλογια 𝔓46 ¦ επ ευλογιαϲ 1739 | 
επ2 ευλογιαιϲ2] επ ευλογιαϲ 1739 
 





γαρ δοτην αγαπα ο θϲ̅ ̅ 
 
προηρηται] προηριται 025 ¦ προαιρειται 044 1241 Byz | 
η] + ωϲ 1739 
 
2 Cor 9.8  
Lac: 02 
 
δυνατει] δυνατοϲ 042 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
δε] γαρ 044 
 
2 Cor 9.9 
Lac: 02 
 
αιωνα] + του αιωνοϲ 1241 1739 
 
2 Cor 9.10 
Lac: 02 
 
ϲπορον1] ϲπερµα 01 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
χορηγηϲει] χωριγηϲει 025 ¦ χορηγηϲαι 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
πληθυνει] πληθυνη 04* ¦ πληθυναι 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz ¦ txt 043 | 







2 Cor 9.11 
Lac: 02 
 
τω θεω] θεου 03 
 
2 Cor 9.12 
Lac: 02 
 
ευχαριϲτιων] ευχαριϲτιαν 𝔓46 | 
τω θεω] χριϲτω 03 
 
2 Cor 9.13 
Lac: 02 
 
δια] και δια 03 | 
τη υποταγη] υποταγη 𝔓46 | 
αυτουϲ] εαυτουϲ 025 
 
2 Cor 9.14  
Lac: 02 
 
υµαϲ] ηµαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ txt 𝔓46c (man 4) | + ιδιν 01ca 
 
2 Cor 9.15  
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
χαριϲ τ[  ] θ̣ω̅̅ επι ̣[ 
διηγητω αυτου δωρεα 
 
χαριϲ] + δε 01ca 042 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 10.1 
Lac: 02 
Frag: 𝔓46 
α[     ]ϲ ̣[ 




πραυτητοϲ] πραοτητοϲ 01ca 04 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
µεν] OMIT 044 | 





2 Cor 10.2  
Lac: 02 
 
περιπατουνταϲ (10.2)…κατα ϲαρκα (10.3)] OMIT 04*vid ¦ txt 042 
 
2 Cor 10.4 
Lac: 02 
 
καθαιρουντεϲ] καθαιροντεϲ 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 10.5 καὶ1 πᾶν1 ὕψωµα ἐπαιρόµενον κατὰ τῆϲ γνώϲεωϲ τοῦ1 θεοῦ, καὶ2 αἰχµαλωτίζοντεϲ πᾶν2 




αιχµαλωτιζοντεϲ] αιχµαλωτευοντεϲ 044 
 
2 Cor 10.6 
Lac: 02 
 
πληρωθη] + προτερον 04 | 
 
2 Cor 10.7 
Lac: 02 
 
πεποιθεν] δοκει πεποιθεναι 03 | 
εαυτω] εαυτων 𝔓46 | 
λογιζεϲθω παλιν] 2 1 025 | 
εφ] αφ 04 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
χριϲτου2] ο χριϲτοϲ 𝔓46 | 




















γαρ περιϲϲοτερον τι καυχηϲωµαι 
καυχηϲοµαι περι τηϲ εξουϲιαϲ ηµω(ν) 
ηϲ εδωκεν ο κ̅ϲ ̅ειϲ οικοδοµην και 
ουκ ειϲ καθαιρεϲιν ϋµων ουκ αιϲχυν 
]ο̣[  ]αι 
Frag: 04 
εαν τε γαρ περιϲϲο 
τερον τι καυχηϲωµαι περι τηϲ εξουϲιαϲ ηϲ εδωκεν 
ο κ̅ϲ ̅ειϲ οικοδοµην και ουκ ειϲ καθαιρεϲιν υµων 
 
τε] OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 | 
γαρ] + και 01ca 1241 1739 Byz | 
καυχηϲωµαι] + καυχηϲοµαι 𝔓46 | 
ηµων] OMIT 04*vid 025 ¦ txt 042 | 
ο κυριοϲ] ηµιν ο κυριοϲ 025 044 ¦ ο κυριοϲ ηµιν 01ca 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 10.9 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϊνα µη δοξω ωϲ αν εκφοβειν 
] δια [  ]ων επιϲτολων 
 
ινα] + δε 1739 | 
εκφοβειν] εκφοβων 025 044 
 
2 Cor 10.10 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
οτι αι επι 
] µ̣[    ] βαρειαι και ϊϲχυραι η δε 
] το̣υ̣ ϲω̣µα[    ]ϲ αϲθενηϲ και 
 
επιϲτολαι µεν] 2 1 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
φηϲιν] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ φαϲιν 03 | 








2 Cor 10.12 
Lac: 02 04 
 
τολµωµεν] τολµω 03 | 
εγκριναι] ενκριναι 𝔓46 03* ¦ κριναι 044 ¦ txt 03c | 
η ϲυγκριναι] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ η ϲυνκριναι 03* ¦ txt 03c | 
εαυτουϲ2] εαυτοιϲ 1739 | 
ϲυνιϲτανοντων] ϲυνιϲταντων 𝔓46 1739 | 
µετρουντεϲ] νεκρουντεϲ 𝔓46 | 
και ϲυγκρινοντεϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ και ϲυνκρινοντεϲ 03* ¦ txt 03c | 
ϲυνιαϲιν] ϲυνιουϲιν 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ ϲυνιϲαϲιν 01* ¦ txt 01s1 
 
2 Cor 10.13 
Lac: 02 04 
 
ουκ] ουχ 1241 ¦ ουχι Byz | 
ου] οϲου 1739 | 
εµεριϲεν] εµετρηϲεν 1739 ¦ εµερηϲεν 025 | 
ηµιν ο θεοϲ] 2 3 1 1241  
 
2 Cor 10.14 
Lac: 02 04 
 
ου γαρ1 ωϲ µη] 1 2 4 3 𝔓46 025 ¦ 3 2 4 03 ¦ ωϲ γαρ ωϲ µη 1241 | 
χριϲτου] θεου 044 
 
2 Cor 10.15 
Lac: 02 04 
 
δε] OMIT 044* ¦ txt 044c 
 
2 Cor 10.18 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ου 
γαρ ο εαυτον ϲυνιϲτανων εκεινοϲ 
δοκιµοϲ εϲτιν αλλα ον κ̅ϲ ̅ϲυνιϲ[̣ 
ϲιν 
 
ϲυνιϲτανων] ϲυνιϲτων 044 1241 Byz | 
εϲτιν δοκιµοϲ] 2 1 𝔓46 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 





2 Cor 11.1  
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
οφελον ανειχεϲθ[      ]ει̣κ̣̣ρον τι α[ 
ϲυνηϲ αλλα και ανεχεϲθ̣ε ̣µ[ 
Frag: 025 
οφελον 
ανειχεϲθε µου µικρον αφροϲυνηϲ 
]εχεϲθε µου 
 
µου1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
τι αφροϲυνηϲ] αφροϲυνηϲ 025 ¦ τη αφροϲυνη 1241 Byz | 
ανεχεϲθε] αναϲχεϲθε 01 
 
2 Cor 11.2 







γαρ [                        ] παρθενον 
αγνην παραϲτηϲαι τω χ̅ω̅ 
 
θεου] OMIT 1739 
 
2 Cor 11.3 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
εν τη πανουργια αυτου φθαρη τα νο 
ηµατα υµων απο τηϲ απλοτητοϲ 
και τηϲ αγν[  ]τητοϲ τηϲ ειϲ τον χ̅ρν̅ ̅
 
µη πωϲ] µηποτε 1739 | 
ο οφιϲ] οφιϲ 1241 | 
εξηπατηϲεν ευαν] 2 1 044 1241 Byz | 
αυτου] + ουτωϲ 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
και τηϲ2 αγνοτητοϲ] OMIT 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 







2 Cor 11.4 
Lac: 02 04 
 
ανεχεϲθε] ανειχεϲθε 01 025 1241 1739 ¦ ηνειχεϲθε 044 Byz (NA records Byz as meaning to 
support ανειχεϲθε) 
 
2 Cor 11.5  
Lac: 02 04 
 
γαρ] δε 03 
 
2 Cor 11.6  
Lac: 02 04 
 
αλλ2…υµαϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
φανερωϲαντεϲ] φανερωθεντεϲ 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ φανερωϲαντεϲ εαυτουϲ 1739  
 
2 Cor 11.7 
Lac: 02 04 
 
εποιηϲα] OMIT 1241 | 
εµαυτον] εαυτον 025 
 
2 Cor 11.9 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
και παρων προϲ ϋµαϲ 
υϲτερηθειϲ ου κατεναρκηϲα 
ουδενοϲ το γαρ υϲτερηµα µου 
προϲανεπληρωϲαν οι αδελφοι 
ελθοντεϲ απο µακεδονιαϲ και εν 
]ν̣[  ]ι ̣α[      ]η̣ εµαυτον ϋµειν ετη 
]η[  ]ω̣ 
 
και2] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ουθενοϲ] ουδενοϲ 𝔓46 044 1241 Byz | 










2 Cor 11.10  
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
εϲτιν αληθεια χ̅υ̅ 
]ϲ ̣[         ] ο̣υ̣ φρα 
 
ειϲ εµε] εν εµοι 044 | 
 
2 Cor 11.11  
Lac: 𝔓46 02 04 
 
οτι] OMIT 03 
 
2 Cor 11.125 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ϊνα εκκοψω την αφορµην ϊνα εν ω 
καυχωνται ευρεθωϲιν καθωϲ και 
ηµειϲ 
 
την αφορµην1] αφορµην 044 | 
των θελοντων αφορµην2] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 11.14  
Lac: 02 04 
 
θαυµα] θαυµαϲτον 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.15  
Lac: 02 04 
 
τα εργα αυτων] 1 3 2 044 
 
2 Cor 11.16 
Lac: 02 04 
 




5 Lake, de Zwaan, and Enslin record “add ελεγχος εκεινων post ηµεις corr mg.” This is likely an incorrect 
understanding of the data. The ÷ is located to the right of the mid-dot, and the note should thus be 
understood as going with verse 11.13. Furthermore, the marginal text should be understood as an explanatory 
gloss for the potentially vague “οι…τοιουτοι” rather than as text to be added. 
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2 Cor 11.17  
Lac: 02 04 
 
κατα κυριον λαλω2] 3 1 2 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.18  
Lac: 02 04 
 
ϲαρκα] την ϲαρκα 01ca 03 025 044 1241 1739c Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.20  
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ανεχεϲ 
θε γαρ ει τιϲ ϋµαϲ καταδουλοι ει τιϲ 
κατεϲθειει ει τιϲ λαµβανει ει τιϲ 
επαιρεται ει τιϲ ειϲ προϲωπον ϋ[ 
δερει 
 
ειϲ προϲωπον υµαϲ2] 3 1 2 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.21  
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
κατα ατι̣µιαν λεγω ω̣ϲ ̣[ 
ηµειϲ ηϲθενηκαµεν ε[ 
τ[       ]α [  ]ν̣ [       ]ο̣ϲυ̣̣ν̣[ 
κ[ 
 
ηϲθενηκαµεν] ηϲθενηϲαµεν (ειϲθενηϲαµεν 025) 044 1241 1739c Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.22  
Lac: 𝔓46 02 04 
 
εβραιοι ειϲιν1 καγω1] OMIT 044 | 
ιϲραηλιται] ιϲδραηλιται 01 |  










2 Cor 11.23  
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
παραφρονων λαλω ϋπερ εγω εν κο 
ποιϲ περιϲϲοτερωϲ εν φυλακαιϲ 
περιϲϲοτερωϲ εν πληγαιϲ ϋπερ 
βαλλοντωϲ εν θανατοιϲ πολλακιϲ 
 
περιϲϲοτερωϲ1] περιϲϲοτεροιϲ 1739* ¦ txt 1739v.l. | 
περιϲϲοτερωϲ2] περιϲϲευοντωϲ 1739 
εν2 φυλακαιϲ περιϲϲοτερωϲ2 εν3 πληγαιϲ υπερβαλλοντωϲ] 4 5 3 1 2 6 01* ¦ 1 2 6 4 5 3 025 ¦ 4–6 
1–3 01ca 044 (υπερβαλλοντοϲ 1241) Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.24 
Lac: 02 04 
 
τεϲϲερακοντα] τεϲϲαρακοντα 03c 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.25  
Lac: 02 04 
 
απαξ ελιθαϲθην] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 11.26 
Lac: 02 04 
 
πολει] πολεϲι 044 
 
2 Cor 11.27 
Lac: 02 04 
 
κοπω] εν κοπω 01s1.ca 025 1241 Byz | 
εν4] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 11.28 
Lac: 02 04 
 
επιϲταϲιϲ] επιϲυϲταϲιϲ 025 044 1241 Byz | 








2 Cor 11.30 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ει καυχαϲθαι δει τα τηϲ αϲθενειαϲ 
]χη[  ]οµαι 
 
µου] OMIT 𝔓46 03 
 
2 Cor 11.31 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ο θϲ̅ ̅και π̅η̅ρ ̅του κ̅υ̅ 
]δεν̣ ο ων ευλογητοϲ ειϲ τουϲ 
]υ ψευδοµαι 
 
κυριου] + ηµων 025 1241 | 
ιηϲου] + χριϲτου 025 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 11.32 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
εν δαµαϲ 
]υ β̣[       ]εωϲ 
 
πολιν δαµαϲκηνων] 2 1 044 1241 Byz | 
πιαϲαι µε] + θελων 𝔓46vid 01 025 044 1241 Byz (θελων µε πιαϲαι 1739) 
 
2 Cor 12.1 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 025 
καυχαϲθαι δει ου 
ϲυµφερει µεν ελευϲοµαι δε ειϲ 
ταϲ οπταϲιαϲ και [ 
 
δει] δε 01 044 ¦ δη Byz (split Byz) | 
ϲυµφερον µεν] ϲυµφερει µεν 025 ¦ ϲυµφερει µοι 044 1241 Byz | 
δε] δε και 03 ¦ γαρ 044 1241 Byz | 









2 Cor 12.2 
Lac: 02 04 
Frag: 025 
δα ειτε εκτοϲ του ϲωµατοϲ ουκ 
οιδα ο θϲ̅ ̅οιδεν αρπαγεντα τον 
τοιουτον εωϲ τριτου ου̅̅νο̅υ̅̅ 
 
του ϲωµατοϲ] ϲωµατοϲ 03 | 
ο θεοϲ] θεοϲ 1739 | 
 
2 Cor 12.3 
Lac: 02 04 
 
χωριϲ] εκτοϲ 01 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
ουκ οιδα2] OMIT 03 | 
ο θεοϲ] θεοϲ 1739 
 
2 Cor 12.5 
Lac: 02 04 
 
ου] ουδεν 𝔓46 ¦ OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01s1 | 
αϲθενειαιϲ] + µου 01 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 12.6 
Lac: 02 04 
 
γαρ] + και 025 | 
θεληϲω] θελω 𝔓46 | 
καυχηϲαϲθαι] καυχηϲοµαι 𝔓46 | 
ειϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 




















ϋπερβολη των αποκαλυψεων ϊνα µη 
υπεραιρωµαι εδοθη µοι ϲκολοψ τη ϲαρκι 
αγγελοϲ ϲατανα ϊνα µε κολαφιζη ϊν[ 
ϋπεραιρωµαι 
Frag: 02 
]η̣ ϋπερβολη των αποκαλυ 
]ν διο ϊνα µη ϋπερερωµαι 
]θη µοι ϲκολοψ τη ϲαρκι 
]ελοϲ ϲατανα ϊνα µε κολαφι 
 
διο] OMIT 𝔓46 025 044 1241 Byz | 
ϲατανα] ϲαταν 01ca 02c 025 1241 Byz ¦ ϲαταµ 044 | 
ινα3 µη2 υπεραιρωµαι2] OMIT 01* 02 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
2 Cor 12.8 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
υπερ τουτου τριϲ το̣ν [ 
παρεκαλεϲα ϊνα αποϲτη απ εµ̣[ 
Frag: 02 
και ϋπερ τουτου τρειϲ το(ν) 
]ν̣ ̅παρεκαλεϲα ϊνα αποϲτη 
]π̣ εµου 
 


















2 Cor 12.9 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ρηκεν µοι αρκει [         ] χ̣[ 
δυναµι[̣          ]ϲ[̣ 
Frag: 02 
και ειρηκεν µοι αρ 
κε]ι ϲοι η χαριϲ µου η γαρ δυνα 
µ̣ιϲ̣ ̣εν αϲθενια τελειτε 
]διϲτα ουν µαλλον καυχηϲο 
µαι εν ταιϲ αϲθενιαιϲ µου 
ϊνα επιϲκηνωϲη επ εµε 
η δυναµειϲ του χ̅υ̅ 
 
δυναµιϲ1] + µου 01ca 02c 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
τελειται] τελειουται 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
µου2] OMIT 03 1739 
 
2 Cor 12.10 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
αϲθενειαιϲ εν υβρεϲιν και αναγκαιϲ 
εν διωγµοιϲ και ϲτενοχωριαιϲ υπερ χ̅υ̅ 
οταν γαρ αϲθενω τοτε δυνατοϲ ειµι 
 
διο ευδοκω] ο ευδοκων 044 | 
εν3 αναγκαιϲ] και αναγκαιϲ 𝔓46 ¦ και εναγκαιϲ 01* (error) ¦ txt 01c | 
διωγµοιϲ και] OMIT 02 | 
και] εν 01ca 02 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ και εν 1739 
 
2 Cor 12.11  
Lac: 04 
 
αφρων] + καυχωµενοϲ 025 044 1241 Byz | 
ηναγκαϲατε] αναγκαζετε 𝔓46 | 
υφ] ΟΜΙΤ 03* ¦ txt 03c | 
γαρ2] + τι 𝔓46 03 | 









2 Cor 12.12 
Lac: 04 
 
µεν] µεντοι 1739 | 
ϲηµειοιϲ τε] ϲηµειοιϲ 01s1 02 ¦ εν ϲηµειοιϲ 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
2 Cor 12.13 
Lac: 04 
 
ηϲϲωθητε] ηττηθητε 01ca 02 025 044 1241 (ητγηθητε 1739) Byz | 
αδικιαν] διακονιαν 1241 
 
2 Cor 12.14 
Lac: 04 
 
τουτο] OMIT 025 1241 Byz | 
καταναρκηϲω] + υµων 025 044 1241 Byz | 
τοιϲ1 γονευϲιν θηϲαυριζειν] 3 1 2 𝔓46 1739 
 
2 Cor 12.15  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
εγω δε ηδιϲτα 
δαπανηϲω και εκδαπανηθηϲοµαι 
ϋ̣περ των ψυχων ϋµων ει περιϲϲοτερωϲ 
]αϲ αγαπων ηϲϲον αγαπωµαι 
 
ει] + και 01ca 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
αγαπων] αγαπω 01* 02 1241 ¦ txt 01ca | 
ηϲϲον] ηττον 01ca 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 




] ο[  ]κ εβαρηϲα ϋµαϲ αλλα ϋπαρχων 
]ϲ δολω ϋµαϲ ελαβον 
 
ου κατεβαρηϲα υµαϲ] ουκ εβαρηϲα υµαϲ 𝔓46 ¦ ου κατεναρκηϲα υµων 01 | 







2 Cor 12.19   
Lac: 04 
 
παλαι] ου παλαι 𝔓46* ¦ παλιν 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 
κατεναντι θεου] κατεναντι του θεου 01ca ¦ κατενωπιον θεου 025 ¦ ενωπιον του θεου 
κατεναντιον6 του θεου 1739mg ¦ κατενωπιον του θεου 044 1241 Byz | 
εν χριϲτω] OMIT 𝔓46 
αγαπητοι] αδελφοι 025 
 
2 Cor 12.20 
Lac: 04 
 
υµιν] εν υµιν 044 | 
ζηλοϲ] ζηλοι 01 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 12.21 
Lac: 04 
 
ελθοντοϲ µου1 ταπεινωϲη µε ο θεοϲ µου2 προϲ υµαϲ] ελθοντοϲ µου ταπεινωϲει µε ο θεοϲ µου 
προϲ υµαϲ 𝔓46 03 025 ¦ ελθοντα µε ταπεινωϲη µε ο θεοϲ µου προϲ υµαϲ 01ca ¦ 
ελθοντα µε ταπεινωϲη ο θεοϲ µου προϲ υµαϲ 044 1739 ¦ ελθοντα µε ταπεινωϲει ο θεοϲ 
µου προϲ υµαϲ 1241 Byz (split Byz) 
 
2 Cor 13.1 
Lac: 04 
 
τριτον] ιδου τριτον 01ca 02 1739cmg | 
ερχοµαι] ετοιµωϲ εχω ελθειν 02 | 
υµαϲ] + ινα 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
δυο µαρτυρων και τριων ϲταθηϲεται] 1 3 4 2 5 1739 | 











6 NA28 reads και εναντιον against the reading proposed by Lake and New that is given here. The marginal 
reading is very difficult to read at this point, so preference have been given to the prefixed κατ- reading that 
is featured in every possible variant over the introduction of και into the mix. 
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2 Cor 13.2 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
προειρηκα και προλεγω ωϲ 
παρων το δευτερον και απων νυν 
τοιϲ προηµαρτηκοϲι και τοιϲ λοιποιϲ 
παϲι οτι εαν ελθω παλιν ου φειϲοµ[  ]ι 
 
απων] OMIT 044 | 
νυν] + γραφω 025 044 1241 Byz | 
ειϲ το2 παλιν] παλιν 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 13.3 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
επει δοκιµην ζητειτε του εν εµοι λα 
λουντοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ ουκ ειϲ ϋµαϲ ουκ αϲθε[ 
αλλα δυνατει εν ϋµειν 
 
οϲ] + ουκ 𝔓46 
 
2 Cor 13.4 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
και γ[  ]ρ ̣[ 
εξ αϲθενειαϲ αλλα ζη εκ δ[ 
θυ̅̅ και γαρ ηµειϲ αϲθεν[ 
αλλ̣α ζωµεν εν [    ]τω̣̣ εκ̣ [ 
 
γαρ1] + ει 01ca 02 044 Byz | 
εν αυτω1] ϲυν αυτω 01 02 | 
ζηϲοµεν] ζωµεν 𝔓46 ¦ ζηϲωµεν 1241S ¦ ζηϲοµεθα 044 Byz | 
αλλα2…αυτω2] OMIT 025 | 
ϲυν αυτω2] εν αυτω 𝔓46 | 

















εν υµειν ει µητι αδοκιµοι εϲτε 
 
εαυτουϲ2 δοκιµαζετε] OMIT 02 | 
η] ει 025 1241S ¦ OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
εαυτουϲ3] αυτουϲ 1241S | 
ιηϲουϲ χριϲτοϲ] 2 1 01 02 025 1241S 1739 | 
υµιν] + εϲτιν 01 02 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz 
 
2 Cor 13.7 
Lac: 04 
 
ευχοµεθα] ευχοµαι 044 1739 Byz | 
δε1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ουχ ινα1] ινα µη 044 | 
δοκιµοι] αδοκιµοι 044 | 
 
2 Cor 13.9  
Lac: 04 
 
και] δε και 01ca 044 Byz | 
 
2 Cor 13.10 
Lac: 04 
 
ταυτα απων] 2 1 𝔓46 | 
ο κυριοϲ εδωκεν µοι] 3 4 1 2 044 Byz | 
εδωκεν] δεδωκεν 1241S 
 
2 Cor 13.11 
Lac: 04 
 
λοιπον] + ουν 025 | 
χαιρετε] χαιρεϲθε 025 | + και 𝔓46 | 
παρακαλειϲθε] OMIT 1739 | 
το αυτο φρονειτε] OMIT 02 | 






2 Cor 13.12 
Lac: 04 
 
αϲπαϲαϲθε…φιληµατι] OMIT 1739 | 
αγιω φιληµατι] 2 1 𝔓46 02 044 1241S | 
παντεϲ] + αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ αγιουϲ πανταϲ 1739 
 
2 Cor 13.13 
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
] χαριϲ του κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και η αγαπη 
]ο̣υ̣ θυ̅̅ και η κοινωνια του πνευµατοϲ 
] παντων ϋµων 
 
χριϲτου] OMIT 03 044 | 
αγιου] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
υµων] OMIT 025 ¦ ηµων 1241S |  








χριϲτου ιηϲου1] 2 1 01 02 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
τοιϲ1 αγιοιϲ] + παϲιν 01ca 02 025 | 
τοιϲ2] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
εν1 Εφεϲω] OMIT 𝔓46 01* 03* 1739 ¦ txt 01ca 03c 
 
Eph 1:2  
Lac: 04 
 
Eph 1.2] OMIT 1739 
 
Eph 1:3  
Lac: 04 
 
ευλογητοϲ…Χριϲτου] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
και πατηρ] OMIT 03 
κυριου] + και ϲωτηροϲ 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Eph 1:5  
Lac: 04 
 
δια] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 03 
 
Eph 1:6  
Lac: 04 
 
δοξηϲ] τηϲ δοξηϲ 044 | 
ηϲ] εν η 01ca 044 1241 Byz 
 
Eph 1:7  
Lac: 04 
 
εχοµεν] εϲχοµεν 01* 044 ¦ txt 01ca | 
το πλουτοϲ] τον πλουτον 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 










ηϲ επεριϲϲευϲεν ειϲ ηµαϲ] OMIT 025 | 
ειϲ ηµαϲ] ηµαϲ 044 
 
Eph 1:9  
Lac: 04 
 
αυτου1] ΟΜΙΤ 𝔓46 | 
αυτω] εαυτω 025 
 
Eph 1:10  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
ειϲ οικονοµι[α̣]ν του 
πληρωµατοϲ των καιρων ανακεφ[  
ϲαϲθαι τα παντα εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ [τ]̣α επ[  
ρανοιϲ και τ[α̣] ε[̣πι τ]̣ηϲ ̣γ̣η̣[ 
 
ειϲ] κατα την 02 | 








εκληρωθηµεν] εκληθηµεν 02 | 





προηλπικοταϲ εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ 
 





εϲφραγιϲθητε] εϲφραγιϲθη 03 | 






ο] οϲ 01 044 1241 Byz 
περιποιηϲεωϲ] + ηµων 044 | 
τηϲ3 δοξηϲ] δοξηϲ 01 1739 
 
Eph 1:15  
Lac: 04 
 
τω] OMIT 025 044 | 
κυριω ιηϲου] κυριω ηµων ιηϲου 𝔓46 | 
την2 αγαπην] OMIT 𝔓46 01* 02 03 025 1739 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Eph 1:16  
Lac: 04 
 
µνειαν] + υµων 025 044 1241 Byz 
 
Eph 1:17  
Lac: 04 
 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 𝔓46 | 





πεφωτιϲµενουϲ τουϲ οφθαλµουϲ τηϲ 
καρδιαϲ ειϲ το ειδεναι ηµαϲ τιϲ εϲτιν  
η ελπιϲ τηϲ κληϲεωϲ αυτου τιϲ ο πλουτοϲ   
τη[ϲ] δοξηϲ τηϲ κληρονοµιαϲ αυτου εν  
]ϲ αγιοιϲ  
 
υµων] OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 | 
αυτου1] + και 01ca 025 044 1241 Byz | 













και τι το ϋπερβαλλον µεγε 
] τηϲ δυναµεωϲ αυτου ειϲ ηµαϲ τουϲ 
]υο[ν]ταϲ κατα την ενεργειαν του 
] ι ̈ϲ̣χυ̣[ 
 
πιϲτευονταϲ] πιϲτευϲανταϲ 1241 
 




]τον εκ̣ των  
 
ενηργηϲεν] ενηργηκεν 02 03 | 
εκ νεκρων] εκ των νεκρων 𝔓46 1241 1739 Byz | 
καθιϲαϲ] καθιϲαϲ αυτον 01 02 ¦ εκαθιϲεν 025 1241 Byz ¦ εκαθιϲεν αυτον 044 | 
εν2 δεξια αυτου] OMIT 044 ¦ εκ δεξιων αυτου 02 | 





και κυριοτητοϲ και παντοϲ ονοµατοϲ ονο 
µαζοµενου ου µονον εν τω αιωνι ̣τουτω̣ 
αλλα και εν τω µελλοντι 
 





παραπτωµαϲιν] + υµων 𝔓46 | 
αµαρτιαιϲ] επιθυµιαιϲ 03 |  













εν οιϲ και 
ηµειϲ παντεϲ ανεϲτρφαηµεν 
ποτε εν ταιϲ επιθυµιαιϲ τηϲ 
ϲαρκοϲ ηµων ποιουντεϲ τα θε 
ληµατα τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ κ[ 
διανοιων και ηµεν φ[ 
να οργηϲ ωϲ και οι λοι[ 
 
επιθυµιαιϲ] επιθυµιαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ txt 𝔓46c | 
ηµων…ϲαρκοϲ2] OMIT 1241 | 
ηµεθα] ηµεν 02 025 044 1241 Byz | 





ο δε θϲ̅ ̅πλουϲιοϲ ων εν ελεει δια την πο̣[ 
λην αγαπην ηλεηϲεν ηµαϲ 
Frag: 02 
ο δε θϲ̅ ̅πλουϲιοϲ ων εν ελ[ 
δια την πολλην αγαπην [ 
ην ηγαπηϲεν ηµαϲ 
Frag: 025 
ων εν ελεει [                      ]ην αγα 
πην [                                  ] ηµαϲ 
 
εν] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
αγαπην αυτου] αγαπην 𝔓46 ¦ 2 1 1739 | 















Eph 2:5  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
και ̣ον[τ]̣α[ϲ ̣η̣]µ̣[ 
νεκρουϲ τοιϲ ϲωµαϲιν ϲυνεζωποιηϲεν̣   
εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ χαριτι εϲτε ϲεϲωϲµενοι 
Frag: 02 
και [ 
ταϲ ηµαϲ νεκρουϲ τοιϲ π[αρα 
πτωµαϲιν ϲυνεζωοποι[ηϲεν 
τω χ̅ω̅ χαριτι εϲται ϲε[ϲῳ 
ϲµενοι 
 
ηµαϲ] OMIT 025 | 
τοιϲ παραπτωµαϲιν] τοιϲ ϲωµαϲιν 𝔓46 ¦ εν τοιϲ παραπτωµαϲιν και ταιϲ επιθυµιαιϲ 03 ¦ τοιϲ 
παραπτωµαϲιν και ταιϲ αµαρτιαιϲ 044 | 






ηγειρεν και ϲυνεκαθιϲεν εν τοιϲ επο[ 
νιοιϲ εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ 
Frag: 02 
και ϲυνηγειρεν κ[ 
ϲυνεκαθειϲεν εν τοιϲ επου 
ρανιοιϲ εν χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ 
 





ϊνα ενδειξηται ε[̣ 
τοιϲ αιωϲι τοιϲ επερχοµενοιϲ το ϋπε[ 
λον πλουτοϲ τηϲ χαριτοϲ αυ[ 
]τι̣ εφ ηµαϲ εν τω χ̅ω̅ ι ̅η̣̅[ 
 
2.7] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01D | 
το υπερβαλλον πλουτοϲ] τον υπερβαλλοντα πλουτον 025 044 1241 Byz 






Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ϲεϲωϲµενοι] ϲεϲωµενοι 025 | 
πιϲτεωϲ] τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ 02 044 1241 Byz 
 
Eph 2:11  
Lac: 04 
 
ποτε υµειϲ] 2 1 01ca 025 1241 Byz ¦ 2 044 
 
Eph 2:12  
Lac: 04 
 
τω1 καιρω] εν τω καιρω 𝔓46* 025 044 1241 Byz ¦ txt 𝔓46c | 
ελπιδα] + δε 1241 
 
Eph 2:13  
Lac: 04 
 
εγενηθητε εγγυϲ] 2 1 025 044 1241 Byz | 
εν2] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c 
του χριϲτου] χριϲτου 𝔓46 03 
 
Eph 2:15  
Lac: 04 
 
εν1 δογµαϲιν] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
αυτω] εαυτω 01ca 044 Byz | 
καινον] κοινον 𝔓46 ¦ και 1241S 
 




καταλλαξη τουϲ αµφοτερου[ϲ  
[νι ϲωµατι τω θω δια του 
[υρου αποκτειναϲ την 
[θραν εν αυτω 
 






Eph 2:17  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
και ελθων ευηγγελιϲατο 




]ηγγελιϲατο ειρηνην υµιν 
]ϲ µακραν και ειρηνην τοιϲ εγγυϲ 
 




οτι δι αυτου εχοµεν την προϲ 
]γ̣[η̣ν̣] οι αµφοτεροι εν ενι π̅νι̅ ̅προϲ τον 
Frag: 02 
οτι δι αυτου εχοµεν τη(ν) 
]ροϲαγωγην οι αµφοτεροι 
]ν ενι π̅νι̅ ̅προϲ τον π̅ρα̅̅ 
Frag: 04 
οι αµφοτεροι εν ενι π̅νι̅ ̅προϲ τον π̅ρα̅̅ 
 




]ετι εϲτε ξενο̣ι και παροικοι αλ’ 
]ε[̣ιτα̣̣ι]̣ των αγιω̣ν και ο̣ικ̣[ει̣]οι 
Frag: 02 
]α ουν ουκετι εϲται ξενοι και 
παροικοι αλλ εϲται ϲυνπολει 
τε των αγιων και οικειοι του 
θυ̅̅ 
 
ουν] OMIT 𝔓46 044 1739 | 











] ε[π̣]ι ̣τω [ 
 




ϲυναρµολογουµενη αυξει ειϲ ναον αγιον εν κ̅ω̅ 
 
οικοδοµη] η οικοδοµη 01s1 04 025 1739c Or1739mg 
 
Eph 2:22 




του] OMIT 1739 | 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] χριϲτου 01* ¦ κυριου ιηϲου 04 044 ¦ txt 01s1 
 
Eph 3:2  
 




οτι] OMIT 𝔓46 03 | 




αποϲτολοιϲ αυτου] αυτου 03 ¦ 2 1 1241S 
 
Eph 3:6  
 
επαγγελιαϲ] + αυτου 044 1241S Byz | 




εγενηθην] εγενοµην 04 1241S Byz | 
τηϲ δοθειϲηϲ] την δοθειϲαν 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 






αγιων] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ των αγιων 025 1241S | 
τοιϲ εθνεϲιν] εν τοιϲ εθνεϲιν 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 




και φωτιϲαι πανταϲ τιϲ η [ 
κονοµια του µυϲτηριου του απο̣κεκρυ[ 
µενου απο των αιωνων ε[ν̣] τ[̣ω̣] θ̣ω̅̅ τ[̣ 
]α κτιϲαντι 
 
πανταϲ] OMIT 01* 02 1739 ¦ txt 01ca | 
εν] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 




ην εποιηϲεν εν τω κ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τω κ̅ω̅ ηµων 
Frag: 04 
κατα προθεϲιν των αιωνων ην εποιηϲεν εν [ 
χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ τω κ̅[ 
 
εν τω1 χριϲτω] εν χριϲτω 01*.ca 042 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz ¦ txt 01s1 | 








αιτουµαι] αιτουµεν 1241S | 
 
Eph 3:14  
 
πατερα] + του κυριου ηµων ιηϲου χριϲτου 01ca 044 1241S Byz 
 
Eph 3:15  
 
εξ] εκ 1241S* ¦ txt 1241Sc | 




Eph 3:16  
 
δω] δωη 025 044 1241S Byz | 




εξιϲχυϲητε] ιϲχυϲητε 025 | 
καταλαβεϲθαι] καταλαµβανεϲθαι 𝔓46 | 
το πλατοϲ] ο πλατοϲ 𝔓46 | 




τηϲ γνωϲεωϲ αγαπην] 3 1 2 02 | 




τω δ̣ε δυναµενω παντα ποιηϲαι 
]περεκπεριϲϲου ων αιτουµεθα η νοουµεν 
]α̣τα την δυναµιν την ενεργουµενην 
]µ̣ειν 
 
υπερ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 




αυτω η δοξα εν τη εκκληϲια και 
]η̅υ̅ ειϲ παϲαϲ ταϲ γενεαϲ του αιωνοϲ  
]ν α̣µην 
 
και] OMIT 025 044 1241S Byz | 
του αιωνοϲ] OMIT 1241S | 













παρακαλω [ο̣]υν̣ ϋµ̣αϲ 
]ϲ [περιπατηϲ]̣α̣[ 
Frag: 025 
παρακαλω ουν υµαϲ 
]ω ο δεϲµιοϲ ε[ν κῳ ἀξί]ωϲ περιπα 
                                                ]ητε7 
 
κυριω] χριϲτω 01 | 






                                 ]νοφρο 
[] 
                                 ]αλλη 
λων εν αγαπη 
 
πραΰτητοϲ] πραοτητοϲ 02 044 1739 Byz | 
µετα2] και 1241S | 
µετα2 µακροθυµιαϲ] OMIT 1739 | 




και2] OMIT 03 | 
εκληθητε] εκληθη 𝔓46 | 
κληϲεωϲ] εκκληϲιαϲ 1241S 
 
Eph 4:6    
 
παντων2] παντα 1241S | 
και3] OMIT 03 | 
παϲιν] + ηµιν 044 Byz ¦ + αµην 1241S 
 
 
7 There is an error in Tischendorf’s edition for this line involving a missing opening bracket, so that the line is 
given as [τη]ϲαι τηϲ κληϲεωϲ ηϲ εκληθ]ητε. Given the apparent deterioration of the leaf in question, as 
evidenced by the following line being even more illegible, all of the line in question except the end is being 
treated as unknown and therefore it will not be factored into overall similarity calculations for any variants 





δε] OMIT 044 | 




                          διο [ 
ειϲ υψοϲ [          ]λωτευϲεν αιχµα 
λωϲιαν και εδωκεν [ 
τοιϲ α̅νο̅ι̅ϲ̅ ̅
 
ηχµαλωτευϲεν] ηχµαλωτευϲαϲ 02 1241S | 
αιχµαλωϲιαν] + και 01ca 03 04*.3 025 044 1739 Byz ¦ txt 042 | 




                                       ] τι εϲτι(ν) 
ει µη οτι και κατ[ 
ειϲ τα κατωτερα µερη τηϲ γηϲ 
 
κατεβη] + πρωτον 01ca 03 043 025vid 044 Byz | 
τα κατωτερα] κατωτερα 𝔓46 | 




ο καταβαϲ αυτοϲ εϲτιν και ο ανα 
βαϲ υπερανω των ου̅̅νω̅̅ν ̅ινα 
πληρω[ 
 




                                    ]ϲτολουϲ 
τουϲ δε προφητ[   ] τουϲ δε ευ 
αγγελ[                    ποιµεναϲ και 
διδαϲκαλουϲ 
 








ν[η̣]πιοι κλυδωνιζοµεν̣οι κ[ 
]ν̣[ 
 
νηπιοι] ηπιοι 02 | 
τηϲ1] OMIT 1739 | 
την µεθοδειαν] ταϲ µεθοδιαϲ 02 ¦ τη µεθοδειαν 04 | 
τηϲ2 πλανηϲ] + του διαβολου 02 
 
Eph 4:15  
Frag: 𝔓46 
τα παντα ο εϲτιν η κεφαλη του χ̅ρυ̅̅ 
Frag: 025 
αληθευον 
τεϲ δε εν [                 ]ϲωµεν ειϲ 
αυτον τα παντα οϲ εϲτιν η κε 
φαλη ο χ̅ϲ ̅
 
δε] OMIT 1241S | 
οϲ] ο 𝔓46* 1739 ¦ txt 𝔓46c (M1) | 
η κεφαλη] κεφαλη 1739 | 




κατ ενεργειαν] και ενεργειαϲ 𝔓46 | 
εν1 µετρω] OMIT 1241S | 
µερουϲ] µελουϲ 02 04 044 | 



















εϲκοτωµενοι τη διαν[ 
απηλλοτριωµενοι τηϲ [ 
του θυ̅̅ δια την αγνοιαν τ[ 
ϲαν εν αυτοιϲ δια την π[ 
ϲιν τηϲ καρδιαϲ αυτων 
 






νεϲ απηλγηκοτεϲ εαυτο[ 
παρεδωκαν τη αϲελγια ει[ 
θαρϲιαν παϲηϲ εν πλεον[ 
 
εργαϲιαν] OMIT 02 | 
ακαθαρϲιαϲ] ακαθαρϲιαν 02vid | 
ακαθαρϲιαϲ παϲηϲ] 2 1 1739 | 
εν] OMIT 1241S 
 
Eph 4:23  
Lac: 04 
 
δε] OMIT 044 | 





]αι ενδυ̣ϲαϲθε τον καινον ανθρωπον 
]τα̣ θν̅ ̅κτιϲθεντα εν δικαιοϲυνη 
]τι̣ τηϲ αληθειαϲ 
 
δικαιοϲυνη και2 οϲιοτητι] 3 2 1 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 












]αλειτε α̣λ̣ηθειαν̣ ε[̣κ̣αϲτο̣]ϲ ̣
]ι εϲ[̣ 
 
διο] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
αληθειαν εκαϲτοϲ] 2 1 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
µετα του πληϲιον] προϲ τον πληϲιον 01* ¦ µετα του προϲ τον πληϲιον 01s1 | 












ταιϲ ιδιαιϲ χερϲιν το αγαθον] 1 3–5 𝔓46 01ca 03 ¦ 4 5 1 3 044 Byz ¦ 4 5 025 1739 | 





µη] OMIT 𝔓46 | 





και3 κραυγη και4 βλαϲφηµια] 3 4 1 2 1241S 
 
Eph 4:32  
Lac: 04 
 











]ε εν αγαπη καθωϲ και ο χ̅ϲ ̅
]πηϲεν υµαϲ και παρεδω 
] εαυτον υπερ ηµων προϲ 
]ραν και θυϲιαν τω θω̅̅ ειϲ 
]µην ευωδιαϲ 
 
προϲφοραν και4 θυϲιαν] 3 2 1 01* | 
προϲφοραν] εν φθορα 1241S | 





]ρνια δε και ακαθαρϲια παϲα 
] πλεονεξια µηδε ονοµα 
]εϲθω εν υµιν καθωϲ πρε 
πει αγιοιϲ 
 






τηϲ και µωρολογια και ευτραπελια α ουκ αν[ 
κεν αλλα µαλλον ευχαριϲτεια 
 
και1] η 02 044 1241S | 
και2] η 01* 02 025 1241S 1739 ¦ txt 01s1 | 
η] και 𝔓46 | 















τουτο γαρ ι[̣ 
γεινωϲκοντεϲ οτι παϲ πορνοϲ η καθαρτ[̣ 
ονεκτηϲ ο εϲτιν ειδωλολατρηϲ ουκ εχ[ 
ρονοµιαν εν τη βαϲιλεια του θυ̅̅ 
 
ιϲτε] εϲτε Byz | 
η1 ακαθαρτοϲ] OMIT 1241S | 
ο] οϲ 02 025 1241S Byz | 
του χριϲτου και θεου] του θεου 𝔓46 ¦ χριϲτου του θεου 1739* ¦ txt 1739c 
 
Eph 5:9  
Lac: 04 
 
φωτοϲ] πνευµατοϲ 𝔓46 044 1241S Byz 
 
Eph 5:10  
Lac: 04 
 
τω] εν 044 
 
Eph 5:11  
Lac: 04 
 
και1] OMIT 𝔓46 | 










παν γαρ] επει παν 1739 | 











ουν] + αδελφοι 01ca 02 | 
ακριβωϲ πωϲ] 2 1 01ca 02 025 044 Byz | 





ϲυνιετε] ϲυνιεντεϲ 044 Byz | 
τι] OMIT 1241S | 
θεληµα] φρονηµα 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 





εν] OMIT 01 02 044 1241S Byz | 
πνευµατικαιϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 03 | + εν χαριτι 02 | 
και3 ψαλλοντεϲ] OMIT 044 | 





ηµων] OMIT 01 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 03 | 





αι γυναικεϲ τοιϲ ϊδιοιϲ ανδραϲιν 
] τω κ̅ω̅ 
 
γυναικεϲ] + υποταϲϲεϲθωϲαν 044 | 












οτι ανηρ εϲτιν κεφαλη τηϲ γυναι 
] ω̣ϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅κεφαλη τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ αυτοϲ 
]ηρ ̣του ϲωµατοϲ 
 
εϲτιν κεφαλη] 2 1 03 | 
αυτοϲ] και αυτοϲ εϲτιν 01ca 025 1241S Byz ¦ και ουτοϲ εϲτιν 044 | 





αλλ οτι η εκκληϲια υπο 
] χ̅ρ̣ω̅̅ ουτωϲ και αι γ̣[υ̣]ναικεϲ τοιϲ αν 
]α̣[ 
 
ωϲ] οτι 𝔓46 ¦ ωϲπερ Byz ¦ OMIT 03 044 | 
τω χριϲτω] χριϲτω 𝔓46 | 
και] OMIT 1739 | 





οι ανδρεϲ α[γ]απ̣ατε τ[̣ 
 





του ϋδατοϲ εν ρηµατι 
 





αυτοϲ] αυτην 044 Byz | 
εαυτω] αυτω 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
εχουϲαν] εχουϲα 𝔓46 | 






οφειλουϲιν και οι ανδρεϲ] 2–4 1 02 025 ¦ 1 3 4 01 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 





την1 εαυτου ϲαρκα] την ϲαρκα αυτου 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
χριϲτοϲ] κυριοϲ Byz 
 
Eph 5:30  
Lac: 04 
 





τον] OMIT 03 | 
πατερα] + αυτου 01ca 02 025 044 Byz | 
την1] OMIT 03 | 
µητερα] + αυτου 025 | 
και2 προϲκολληθηϲεται προϲ την2 γυναικα αυτου] και προϲκολληθηϲεται τη γυναικι αυτου 
(-αυτου 01*) 𝔓46 01s1 02 1241S ¦ και προϲκολληθηϲεται την γυναικα αυτου 025 ¦ OMIT 





ειϲ2] OMIT 03 
 
Eph 5:33  
Lac: 04 
 
ενα] + ινα 01ca 025 | 
εκαϲτοϲ] εκαϲτον 044 | 





εν κυριω] OMIT 03 
 
 383 
Eph 6:2  
Lac: 04 
 
µητερα] + ϲου 025 | 





και οι πατερεϲ µη παρ[ 
γιζετε τα τεκνα ϋµων αλλα εκτρεφετε α̣[ 
τα εν παιδεια και νουθεϲια κ̅υ̅ 
 
και1] OMIT 044 | 






υπακουετε τοιϲ κυριοιϲ κατα ϲαρκ̣[ 
]βου και τροµου εν απλοτητι τ[  
] τ[ 
 
τοιϲ κατα ϲαρκα κυριοιϲ] 1 4 2 3 𝔓46 044 Byz | 
τηϲ καρδιαϲ] καρδιαϲ 01 1739 | 





µη̣ [κ̣ατ] ο̣φ̣θ̣[ 
]ω̣[ 
 
οφθαλµοδουλιαν] οφθαλµοδουλεια 1241S | 
χριϲτου] του χριϲτου Byz 
 
Eph 6:7 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
µετ] µετα 03 | 
ωϲ] OMIT 044 1241S | 







εαν τι ποιη αγαθον τουτο κοµιϲεται πα 
ρα κ̅υ̅ ειτε δουλοϲ ειτε ελευθεροϲ 
 
οτι] OMIT 1739 | 
εκαϲτοϲ εαν τι ποιηϲη] εκαϲτοϲ εαν τι ποιη 𝔓46 ¦ εαν ποιηϲη εκαϲτοϲ 01* ¦ ο εαν ποιηϲη 
εκαϲτοϲ 01ca ¦ εκαϲτοϲ ο (ε)αν ποιηϲη 02 025 1241S ¦ ο εαν τιϲ ποιη εκαϲτοϲ 044 ¦ εαν τι 
εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη 1739 ¦ ο εαν τι εκαϲτοϲ ποιηϲη Byz | 
κοµιϲεται] κοµιειται 01ca 044 1241S Byz | 





αυτων και3 υµων] εαυτων και υµων 01* ¦ υµων και αυτων 01ca 044 1739 ¦ υµων αυτων Byz | 





του λοιπου] το λοιπον 01ca 025 044 Byz | + αδελφοι 044 (02 places it after ενδυναµουϲθε) ¦ 
+ αδελφοι µου 01ca 025 Byz | 
ενδυναµουϲθε] δυναµουϲθε 𝔓46 03 | 





υµαϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Eph 6:12  
Lac: 04 
 
ταϲ1 αρχαϲ προϲ3 ταϲ2 εξουϲιαϲ] ταϲ µεθοδιαϲ 𝔓46 | 
του ϲκοτουϲ] + του αιωνοϲ 01ca 025 044 1241S 1739mg Byz | 









Eph 6:16  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 02 
επι παϲιν αναλαβ[ 
τον θυραιον τηϲ πιϲτε[ 
εν ω δυνηϲεϲθε παντα τ[ 
λη του πονηρου τα πεπυ[ 
µενα ϲβεϲαι 
 
εν1] επι 02 044 1241S Byz | 
τα1] OMIT 1241S | 





δια παϲηϲ προϲευχηϲ και δεηϲεωϲ 
]ο̣µενοι εν παντι καιρ̣ω̣ εν π̅νι̅ ̅και ε[ι]ϲ ̣
]νουν̣τε̣ϲ̣ ̣εν παϲ[̣η π̣]ρο̣ϲ[ 
]ν α̣γ[ 
 
δεηϲεωϲ] + και 1241S | 
αυτο] + τουτο 025 Byz | 
δεηϲει] + και 1241S | 
των αγιων] αγιων 044 
 
Eph 6:19  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
µοι δοθη] 2 1 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 





ινα αυτο παρηϲιαϲωµαι ωϲ δει µε λαληϲαι 
 
υπερ] περι 025 | 
εν2 αυτω] αυτο 𝔓46 03 1739 | 










ειδητε και1 υµειϲ] ειδητε 𝔓46 ¦ και υµειϲ ειδητε 01 02 025 1241 | 
γνωριϲει υµιν] 2 19 01 Byz 
 
Eph 6:22  
Lac: 04 
 





αδελφοιϲ] αγιοιϲ 𝔓46 | 
αγαπη] ελεοϲ 02 | 





η χαριϲ µετα παντων των αγα[ 
πωντων τον κ̅ν ̅ηµων ιν̅ ̅[  
εν αφθαρϲια 
 
ηµων] OMIT 1739 | 
αφθαρϲια] + αµην 01ca 025 044 1739c Byz 
  
 





Phil 1.1  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
παυλοϲ και τειµοθεο̣ϲ δ[ 
τ[̣  ]ι[̣           ] ε[  ] φ[ 
Frag: 02 
]λοϲ και τιµοθεοϲ δουλοι 
] παϲιν τοιϲ αγιοιϲ εν χ̅̅ω̅̅ ι ̅υ̅̅̅ 
]ϲ ουϲιν εν φιλιπποιϲ ϲυ(ν) 
]ϲκοποιϲ και διακονοιϲ 
 
χριϲτου ιηϲου1] 2 1 025 044 Byz | 
παϲιν…ιηϲου2] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Phil 1.3  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
]χ̣αριϲτω τω θ̅ω̅̅̅ µου επι πα 
]η̣ τη µνια ϋµων 
 
επι παϲη] εν παϲη 1241S 
 
Phil 1.4 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
παντοτε 
]ν παϲη δεηϲει µου ϋπερ πα(ν) 
]ων ϋµων µετα χαραϲ την 
δεηϲιν ποιουµενοϲ 
 
δεηϲει] τη δεηϲει 01* 1241S ¦ txt 01ca | 
µου] OMIT 1241S | 
υπερ] περι 1739 | 














κοινωνια ϋµων ειϲ το ευαγγελιον απο τηϲ 
πρωτηϲ ηµεραϲ αχρι του νυν 
 
επι] εν 1241S | 
τηϲ πρωτηϲ] πρωτηϲ 044 1739* Byz ¦ txt 1739c  
 
Phil 1.6  
Lac: 04 
 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] 2 1 01 02 025 1739 
 
Phil 1.7  
Lac: 04 
 
εν3 τη2 απολογια] τη απολογια 02 | 
ϲυγκοινωνουϲ] και κοινωνουϲ 𝔓46 ¦ ϲυνκοινωνουϲ 01 02 03* ¦ ϲυγκηνωνουϲ 1241S ¦ txt 03c | 
µου2] µοι 1241S | 





µαρτυϲ] µαρτυρει 044 | 
µου] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ µοι 044 1241S | + εϲτιν 01ca 02 025 1241S Byz | 





και2 µαλλον2] OMIT 025 | 
















ειϲ το δοκιµαζειν υµαϲ τα 
διαφεροντα ινα ητε ειλικρινειϲ 
και απροϲκοποι [ 
 
υµαϲ] ηµαϲ 1241S ¦ OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
ητε] OMIT 1241S | 






ρω̣µενοι καρπον δικαιοϲυνηϲ τον δια  
]ρ̣̅υ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ειϲ δοξαν θυ̅̅ και επαινον εµοι 
 
πεπληρωµενοι] πεπληρωµενην 1241S | 
καρπον δικαιοϲυνηϲ τον] καρπων δικαιοϲυνηϲ των 025 044 Byz ¦ καρπου δικαιοϲυνηϲ των 
1241S ¦ καρπων δικαιοϲυνηϲ τον 1739c ¦ καρπον δικαιοϲυνηϲ 03 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 𝔓46 1241S | 





]ει̣ν̣ωϲκειν δε υµαϲ βουλοµαι αδελφοι οτι 
] κατ εµε µαλλον ειϲ προκοπην του ευαγ 
]λ̣ιου εληλυθεν 
Frag: 025 
µαϲ βουλ[                                 ]α κατ ε 
µε µαλλον [                               ] ευαγ 
γελιου [ 
 














ωϲτε τουϲ δεϲµουϲ µου 
]νερουϲθαι εν χ̅ρω̅̅ γενεϲθαι εν ολω τω 
]α̣ιτωριω και τοιϲ λοιποιϲ παϲι 
Frag: 025 
ωϲτε τουϲ δε 
ϲµουϲ µου [                 ] εν [      ] γενεϲθ(αι) 
εν ολω [ 
ποιϲ παϲιν 
 
φανερουϲ] φανερουϲθαι 𝔓46 | 





και τουϲ πλει 
]ν αδελφων εν κ̅ω̅ πεποιθοταϲ 
]ο̣[ ]ϲ µου περιϲϲοτερωϲ τολµαν 
]ν λαλειν 
 
τον λογον] + του θεου 01 02 03 025 044 1241S 
 
Phil 1.15  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
τινεϲ [    ]ν̣ δε 
]ϲ ̣δ̣ε κα[     ] ευ̣̣[  ]ο̣κ 
Frag: 025 
] και δια φθονο(ν) 
και [                                        ]δοκιαν το(ν) 
χ̅ν ̅κηρυϲϲουϲιν 
 
και1] δε 𝔓46 ¦ ΟΜΙΤ 01ca | 
χριϲτον] θεον 1241S 
 
Phil 1.16  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 








τοιϲ δεϲµοιϲ µου  
 
τον χριϲτον] χριϲτον 01ca 03 044 1739 ¦ txt 01cb2 | 





πλην] OMIT 03 | 
οτι] OMIT 044 Byz | 
ειτε1] ει 𝔓46 | + ε 01* ¦ txt 01s1 | 
και1] αλλα και 𝔓46 
 
Phil 1.19  
Lac: 04 
 
γαρ] δε 𝔓46 03 1739 | 
µοι αποβηϲεται] 2 1 025 | 
ιηϲου χριϲτου] 2 1 𝔓46 1739 
 
Phil 1.20  
Lac: 04 
 
χριϲτοϲ] OMIT 1241S | 




ρηϲοµε ου γνωριζω 
 
ει δε] ειτε 𝔓46 | 




ειϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
γαρ] OMIT 01* 025 044 Byz ¦ txt 01s1 | 






Phil 1.24  
 
επιµενειν] επιµειναι 03 1241S | 




και2 παραµενω] OMIT 1241S | 
παραµενω] ϲυµπαραµενω 025 Byz | 









αξιωϲ του ευαγγελιου του χ̅ρυ̅̅ πολειτευ̣[ 
ϊνα ειτε ελθων και ϊδων ϋµαϲ ειτε [ 
ακουω τα περι ϋµων οτι ϲτηκετε ε[̣ 
π̅νι̅ ̅µια ψυχη ϲυναθλουντε[̣ 
του [         ]γ̣ελιου 
 
ακουω] ακουϲω 01s1 02 04 044 1739 Byz | 
τα] OMIT 1739* ¦ txt 1739c | 






εϲτιν αυτοιϲ] εϲτιν αυτοιϲ µεν 025 044 ¦ αυτοιϲ µεν εϲτιν Byz | 




εν1] και εν 𝔓46 04* 044 ¦ txt 042 | 
και νυν ακουετε εν2 εµοι2] OMIT 044 1241S | 









παραµυθιον] παραµυθια 1241S | 








µηδε κατα] µηδε 𝔓46 01ca ¦ η 025 044 Byz | 
ηγουµενοι] προηγουµενοι 𝔓46 | 




µη τα εαυτω εκαϲτοϲ ϲκοπουντεϲ αλ 
λα και τα ετερων 
εκαϲτο[ 
 
εκαϲτοϲ] εκαϲτοι 02 03 044 | 
ϲκοπουντεϲ] ϲκοπειτε 044 Byz | 




]ουτο φρονειτε εν υµ[ 
 
τουτο] + γαρ 𝔓46 01ca 025 1739 Byz | 








ανθρωπων] ανθρωπου 𝔓46 | 
και] + εν 1241S | 
ωϲ] OMIT 1241S | 











δ̣ιο και ο θϲ̅ ̅αυτον υπερϋψωϲεν και εχαριϲα 
]ο αυτω το ονοµα το ϋπερ παν ο̣νοµα 
 





]ν τω ονοµατι ιη̅̅υ̅ παν γονυ καµψη επου 
]ν̣ιων και επιγειων και καταχθονιων 
 




]ι ̣παϲα γλωϲϲα εξοµολογηϲηται οτι 
κ̅ϲ ̅ιη̣̅̅ϲ ̣]̅ χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ειϲ δοξαν θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅
 
οτι] + ειϲ 1739 | 
πατροϲ] + αµην 1241S 
 
Phil 2.12  
Frag: 𝔓46 
ωϲτε αγαπη 
]υ̣ [    ]θ̣ωϲ παντοτε υπηκουϲατε µη ωϲ 
]υ µονον αλλα νυν πολλω 
] απουϲια̣ [    ]υ µε[  ]α̣ [  ]ο̣β[  ]υ̣ και 
 
αγαπητοι] αδελφοι 02 | 
υπηκουϲατε] υπακουϲατε 1241S | 
ωϲ] OMIT 03 1241S | 
εν1] OMIT 01ca 1739* ¦ txt 1739c | 








Phil 2.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
θεοϲ] ο θεοϲ 044 1739c Byz | 
ενεργων] + δυναµειϲ 02 | 




ινα ητε αµεµ 
πτοι και ακαιρεοι τεκνα θυ̅̅ αµωµα 
µεϲον γενεαϲ ϲκολιαϲ ̣[ 
εϲτραµµενηϲ εν οιϲ φ̣[ 
θε ωϲ φωϲτηρεϲ εν κοϲ[̣ 
 
γενηϲθε] ητε 𝔓46 02 | 
αµωµα] αµωµητα 025 044 1739 Byz | 




το δ αυτο και υµ̣[ 
χαιρετε και ϲυγχαιρεται µοι 
 
χαιρετε] + και υµειϲ χαιρετε 𝔓46 
 
Phil 2.19  
 
κυριω] χριϲτω 04 1739 | 
καγω] εγω 044 
 
Phil 2.21  
 




γινωϲκετε] οιδατε 𝔓46 | 










δε] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
αυτοϲ] + εγω 01s1 | 




αναγκαιον δε η[ 
ϲαµην επαφροδειτον τον αδελφον κα̣[ 
εργον και ϲυνϲτρατιωτην µου ϋµων δε [ 
ϲτολοϲ και λειτουργον τηϲ χρειαϲ µου πε[ 
προϲ ϋµαϲ 
 
αποϲτολον] αποϲτολοϲ 𝔓46 | 
λειτουργον] ϲυνεργον 1241S 
 
Phil 2.26  
Frag: 𝔓46 
επειδη επιποθων ην π̣ε[̣ 




ην πανταϲ υµαϲ ειδειν και αδηµονων διοτι ηκου[ 
 
ην] OMIT 1241S | 





κα[ ] γ̣αρ ηϲθ[ 
πλ[     ]ο[                          ] θ[̅ ̅
Frag: 04 
ουκ αυτον δε µονον αλλα [ 
µε ινα µη λυπην επι λυπην ϲχω 
 
και1 γαρ ηϲθενηϲεν] ΟΜΙΤ 04*vid 1241S ¦ txt 042 |  
θανατω] θανατου 01ca 03 025 044 | 
ηλεηϲεν αυτον1] 2 1 044 Byz | 









επεµψα αυτον ινα ειδοντεϲ αυτον παλιν χαρητε κα 
γω αλυποτεροϲ ω 
 




ουν αυτον εν κ̅ω̅ µετα παϲηϲ χαραϲ 
και τουϲ τοιουτουϲ εντειµουϲ εχετε 
 
προϲδεχεϲθε] προϲδεξαϲθε 01 02c 1739 | 





δια το εργον κ̅υ̅ µεχρι θανατου 
ηγγειϲεν παραβολευϲαµενοϲ 
τη ψυχη ϊνα αναπληρωϲη 
]µ̣ων ϋϲτερηµα τηϲ προϲ  
]ειτουργιαϲ  
 
χριϲτου] κυριου 01 02 025 044 1241S ¦ του χριϲτου Byz ¦ ΟΜΙΤ 04 | 
παραβολευϲαµενοϲ] παραβουλευϲαµενοϲ 04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 
αναπληρωϲη] πληρωϲη 03 ¦ αναπληρωϲει 01 | 




]ιπον αδελφοι µου χαιρετε 
] κ̅ω̅ τα αυτα γραφειν ϋµιν εµοι 
]ν ουκ οκνηρον ϋµιν δε 
]φαλεϲ 
 
µου] OMIT 𝔓46 | 









]µειϲ γαρ εϲµεν η περιτοµη 
]ι π̅νι̅ ̅θυ̅̅ λατρευοντεϲ και καυ 
χωµενοι εν χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ και ουκ εν 
ϲαρκι πεποιθοτεϲ 
 
οι πνευµατι] οι εν πνευµατι 𝔓46 Or1739mg | 
θεου] OMIT 𝔓46 ¦ θεω 01ca 025 044 
 
Phil 3.4  
 






]οϲ διωκων εκκληϲιαν κατα δικαιο 
]νην την εν νοµω γενοµενοϲ αµεµ 
]οϲ 
 
ζηλοϲ] ζηλον 01ca 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 
την1 εκκληϲιαν] εκκληϲιαν 𝔓46 | 





ατινα ην µοι κερδη ταυτα ηγηµαι 
] τον χ̅ν ̅ζηµιαν 
 
αλλ] αλλα 03 ¦ OMIT 𝔓46 01* 02 1241S ¦ txt 01ca | 

















]µαι παντα ζηµιαν ειναι δια το 
] τηϲ γνω̣ϲεωϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ 
]ι ον τ[  ] π̣[  ]ντα εζηµιωθην 
] κ̣[ 
 
αλλα…ζηµιαν] OMIT 1241S | 
µενουνγε] µεν ουν 03 044 Byz | 
και1] OMIT 𝔓46 01* 1739 ¦ txt 01ca | 
παντα1] τα παντα 1739 | 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] 2 1 02 025 044 ¦ του χριϲτου ιηϲου 𝔓46 03 | 
µου] ηµων 02 025 | 
ϲκυβαλα] + ειναι 01ca 02 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz | ϲκηβαλα 1241S 
 
Phil 3.9  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
εµην δικαιοϲυνην1] 2 1 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 





δυναµιν τηϲ αναϲταϲεωϲ αυτου και κοινων[ 
αν παθηµατων αυτου 
 
την2] OMIT 𝔓46 01* 02 03 1241S ¦ txt 01ca | 
των] OMIT 𝔓46 01* 03 ¦ txt 01ca | 
ϲυµµορφιζοµενοϲ] ϲυνµορφουµενοϲ 01ca ¦ ϲυµµορφουµενοϲ 044 Byz ¦ ϲυνµορφιζοµενοϲ 01* ¦ 
ϲυµορφιζοµενοϲ 03* ¦ txt 03c | 
ϲυµµορφιζοµενοϲ…αυτου3] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Phil 3.11  
Lac: 04 
 








Phil 3.12  
Lac: 04 
 
ελαβον] + η ηδη δεδικαιωµαι 𝔓46 | 
και1] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
εφ] υφ 1241S | 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] χριϲτου 03 ¦ του χριϲτου ιηϲου 044 Byz 
 
Phil 3.13  
Lac: 04 
 
εµαυτον] εµαυτω 025 ¦ OMIT 1241Sc | 
ου] ουπω 01 02 025 1241S | 
µεν] OMIT 1739 
 
Phil 3.14  
Lac: 04 
 
ειϲ] επι 025 Byz | 
ανω κληϲεωϲ] ανεγκληϲιαϲ 1739v.l. | 
του θεου εν χριϲτω ιηϲου] θεου 𝔓46 ¦ του εν χριϲτω ιηϲου 1241S 
 
Phil 3.15  
Lac: 04 
 
τουτο1] + ουν 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 




τω αυτω ϲτοιχειν] τω αυτω ϲτοιχειν κανωνι το αυτο φρονειν 025 ¦ τω αυτω ϲτοιχειν κανονι το 
αυτο φρονειν 01 044 Byz ¦ το αυτο φρονειν το αυτο κανονι ϲτοιχειν 1241S 
 
Phil 3.17  
Lac: 04 
 










Phil 3.18  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
πολλοι γαρ περιπατουϲιν ουϲ πολλακιϲ 
ελεγ̣ον ϋµειν νυν δε κλαιων λεγω β̣[ 
πετε τουϲ εχρουϲ του ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅̅ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ 
 
δε και] δε 𝔓46 | 






τελοϲ απωλεια ων ο θϲ̅ ̅η κοιλια και η̣ [ 
εν τη αιϲχυνη αυτων οι τα επιγεια̣ [ 
νουντεϲ 
 





ηµων γαρ το πολειτευµα εν [ 
νοιϲ ϋπαρχει̣ εξ ου [         ]ω[ 
 
υπαρχει] τυγχανη 1241S | 





οϲ µεταϲχηµατ[ ]ϲ[̣ 
ϲεω̣[  ] η̣[         ]υ̣[ 
 
ηµων] + ειϲ το γενεϲθαι αυτο 025 044 Byz | 
αυτω] εαυτω 01ca 044 1241S Byz 
 
Phil 4.1  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
µου2] OMIT 03* ¦ txt 03c | 




Phil 4.3  
Lac: 04 
 
και1 ϲε γνηϲιε ϲυζυγε] και γνηϲιε ϲυνζυγε 𝔓46 ¦ και ϲε γνηϲιε ϲυνζυγε 01ca 02 ¦ ϲε γνηϲιε και 
ϲυζυγε 044 ¦ και ϲε ϲυζυγε γνηϲιε Byz | 
εν1] OMIT 1241S | 
και3 των λοιπων ϲυνεργων µου] και των ϲυνεργων µου και των λοιπων 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Phil 4.5  
Lac: 04 
 
ανθρωποιϲ] τοιϲ ανθρωποιϲ 02 
 
Phil 4.6  
Lac: 04 
 
εν] OMIT 1241S 
 
Phil 4.7  
Lac: 04 
 
θεου] χριϲτου 02 | 
χριϲτω] κυριω 𝔓46 | 
ιηϲου] OMIT 1241S 
 
Phil 4.8  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46 
το λοιπον αδελ 
φοι οϲα εϲτιν αληθη οϲα ϲεµνα οϲα δικαια 
ο̣ϲα αγνα οϲα προϲφιλη οϲα ευφηµα 
] τιϲ αρε̣τη και ει τιϲ επαινοϲ ταυτα λογι 
]εϲθε 
 





] κα[ ] τ[  ]πε[̣   ]ο̣υ̣ϲ 
 
και3] OMIT 044 | 
και6] OMIT 02 | 
περιϲϲευειν2 και7 ὑϲτερειϲθαι] 3 2 1 1739 
 
 403 
Phil 4.13  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 





οιδατε και υµ[  ]ι[̣  ] φ̣[ 
ϲιοι οτι εν αρχη του ευαγγελιου οτε εξηλθον 
απο µακεδονιαϲ ουδεµια µοι εκκληϲια εκοινω 
νηϲεν ειϲ λογον δοϲεωϲ και ληµψεωϲ ει µη υµειϲ 
µονον 
 
δε και1] και 𝔓46 | 
µονοι] µονον 𝔓46 ¦ OMIT 02* ¦ txt 02c 
 
Phil 4.16  
Lac: 04 
 
ειϲ] OMIT 𝔓46 02 1241S | 





]χ οτι επιζητω το δοµα αλλα ε 
]ζητω τον καρπον τον πλεονα 
]ντα ειϲ λογον υµων 
 
το δοµα αλλ επιζητω2] OMIT 𝔓46 
 
Phil 4.18  
Lac: 04 
 
πεπληρωµαι] + δε 𝔓46 | 
παρα επαφροδιτου] απο επαφροδιτου 01s1 ¦ OMIT 02 ¦ παρ επαφροδιτου 025 
 
Phil 4.19  
Lac: 04 
 
πληρωϲει] πληρωϲαι 044 1241S 1739 | 







αϲπαζονται…αδελφοι] OMIT 044 
 
Phil 4.22  
Lac: 04 
 






του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ µετα του π̅νϲ̅ ̅υµων̣  
αµην 
 
κυριου] + ηµων 𝔓46 025 | 
του2 πνευµατοϲ] παντων 01ca 044 Byz | 








παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ δια θελ[ 
θυ̅̅ κ̣αι τειµοθεοϲ ο αδελφο[ 
Frag: 02 
παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅υ̅ [ 
θεληµατοϲ θυ̅̅ και τιµο[ 
ο αδελφοϲ 
 





αγ̣[             ] π̣ιϲτοιϲ [  ]δελ̣φ[ 
Frag: 02 
τοιϲ εν κολ[ 
αγιοιϲ και πιϲτοιϲ αδελφ[ 
εν χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ χαριϲ ϋµιν κ[ 
ρηνη απο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµων κα[ 
ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ 
Frag: 04 
χαριϲ υµιν και ειρηνη απο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµων  
 
κολοϲϲαιϲ] κολαϲϲαιϲ 025 044 Byz ¦ κολαϲαειϲ 1241S | 
αγιοιϲ και1 πιϲτοιϲ αδελφοιϲ] 4 1–3 025 | 
χριϲτω] + ιηϲου 02 | 




















θω̅̅ και π̅ρι̅ ̅του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιυ̅̅ [ 
παντοτε περι ϋµων προϲε[ 
οµενοι 
 
ευχαριϲτουµεν…χριϲτου] OMIT 1241S | 
θεω πατρι] θεω και πατρι 01 02 042 025 044 Byz | 
χριϲτου] OMIT 03 1739 | 





ακουϲαντεϲ την [ 
ϲτιν ϋµων εν κ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ και την  
αγαπην ην εχετε ειϲ πανταϲ 
τουϲ αγιουϲ 
 
εν χριϲτω ιηϲου] την εν χριϲτω ιηϲου 1241S ¦ εν κυριω ιηϲου 01* 02 ¦ txt 01ca | 




ειϲ υµαϲ] υµαϲ 1241S | 
κοϲµω] + και 044 Byz | 
εϲτιν] ετι 1241S | 




καθωϲ] + και 044 1739 Byz | 




ηϲ] OMIT 03* ¦ txt 03c | 










]ξιωϲ του κ̅υ̅ ειϲ παϲαν αρεϲκειαν εν παν 
]ι ̣εργω αγαθω καρποφορουντεϲ και αυξα 
]µενοι τη επιγνωϲει του θυ̅̅ 
 
περιπατηϲαι] + υµαϲ 025 044 Byz | 
του1 κυριου] τω κυριω 1241S | 
ειϲ παϲαν] παϲαν 1241S | 





]εϲ αµα τω πατρι τω ϊκανωϲαντι 
]ν̣ µ̣εριδα του κληρου των αγι 
 
ευχαριϲτουντεϲ] και ευχαριϲτουντεϲ 𝔓46 | + αµα 𝔓46 03 |  
τω1 πατρι] τω θεω πατρι 01 ¦ τω θεω και πατρι 043 | 
ικανωϲαντι] καλεϲαντι και ικανωϲαντι 03 | 




οτι εν αυτω εκτιϲθη τα παντα εν̣ [ 
νοιϲ και επι τηϲ γηϲ τα ορατα και τα αορα̣̣[ 
ειτε θρονοι ειτε κυριοτητεϲ ειτε αρχαι ειτ[̣ 
εξουϲιαι οτι παντα δι αυτου και ειϲ αυτον 
εκτιϲται 
Frag: 02 
οτι εν αυτω εκτιϲθη τα  
]τα τα εν τοιϲ ου̅̅νο̅ι̅ϲ̅ ̅και τα 
] τηϲ γηϲ τα ορατα και τα αο 
] ειτε θρονοι ειτε κυριοτη 
]ϲ ειτε αρχαι ειτε εξουϲιαι 
] παντα δι αυτου και ειϲ αυτο(ν) 
]κτιϲται 
 
παντα1] + τα 01ca 02 025 1241S Byz ¦ + τα τε 04 | 
και1] + τα 01ca 02 04 025 1241S Byz | 
τα3 αορατα] αορατα 1739 | 






και αυτοϲ εϲτιν προ 
]αντων και τα παντα εν αυτω 
]υνεϲτηκεν 
 




οϲ] ο 𝔓46 | 
αρχη] η αρχη 𝔓46 03 1739 ¦ OMIT 1241S | 
εκ] OMIT 𝔓46 01* ¦ txt 01corr | 
γενηται] + τα παντα 1739 | 
αυτοϲ2] αυτοιϲ 1241S | 
πρωτευων] προτευων 1241S 
 
Col 1.19  
 




και δι αυτου 
αποκατααλλαξαι τα παντα ειϲ αυτον ειρηνοποι 
ηϲαϲ δια του αιµατοϲ του ϲτ̅ο̅υ̅̅ δι ατου ειτε τα̣ ε[̣  
γηϲ ειτε τα εν τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ 
 
αποκαταλλαξαι] αποκατααλλαξαι 𝔓46 ¦ αποκαταλλαξη 02 ¦ αποκαταλαξαι 1241S* ¦ txt 
1241Sc | 
του1 αιµατοϲ] OMIT 1739 | 
αυτου2] OMIT 𝔓46 044 | 
δι2 αυτου3] δι ατου 𝔓46* ¦ ΟΜΙΤ 03 1241S 1739 ¦ txt 𝔓46c | 
τηϲ γηϲ] γηϲ 𝔓46 03 | 
εν τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ] επι τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ 044 1241S Byz 
 
Col 1.21  
Frag: 𝔓46 
και ϋµαϲ ποτε οντα̣̣[ 
απηλλοτριωµενουϲ και εχθρουϲ τη διανοια 
εν τοιϲ εργοιϲ τοιϲ πονηροιϲ 
 






νυν δε αποκαταλ[ 
γητε τω ϲωµατι τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ αυτου δια του θανατ[̣ 
παραϲτηϲαι ϋµαϲ αγιουϲ και αµωµουϲ και α̣[ 
κλητουϲ κατενωπιον αυτου 
 
νυνι] νυν 𝔓46 | 
αποκατηλλαξεν] αποκαταλλαγητε 𝔓46 ¦ αποκατηλλαγητε 03 ¦ απεκατηλλαξεν 025 044 ¦ 
αποκατηλαξεν 1241S | 
εν] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
θανατου] + αυτου 01 02 025 1241S | 
παραϲτηϲαι] παραϲτηϲαϲ 044 | 
υµαϲ] OMIT 1241S | 




ει γ̣ε επιµε[ 
πιϲτει τεθεµελιωµενοι και εδ̣[      ]ο̣ι αµ̣[ 
τοι απο τηϲ ελπιδοϲ του ευαγγε[̣ 
του κηρυχθεντοϲ εν παϲη κτ[̣ 
ουρανον ου εγενοµην εγω π̣[ 
 
ει γε] ειγε Byz | 
και2] OMIT 𝔓46 | 
µη µετακινουµενοι] αµετακινητοι 𝔓46vid | 
κτιϲει] τη κτιϲει 01ca 025 044 1739 Byz | 
τον ουρανον] των ουρανων 1241S | 




νυν χαιρω εν τοιϲ παθηµα[ 
κ[  ]ι ανταναπληρων τα [  ]ϲτε[̣ 
]ω[  ] του χ̅ρυ̅̅ εν̣ τη ϲαρ[ 
 
παθηµαϲιν] + µου 01ca 1241S | 
τη ϲαρκι] τω ϲωµατι 044 | 
υπερ2…αυτου] OMIT 044 | 






Col 1.25  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
διακονοϲ] παυλοϲ διακονοϲ 01* 02 025 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Col 1.26  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
νυν] ο νυν 1241S ¦ νυνι 02 Byz  
 
Col 1.27  
Frag: 𝔓46 
]ν[      ]ιϲα̣̣ι τι το πλουτοϲ του µυϲτη 
]ο̣υτου εν τοιϲ εθνεϲιν ο εϲτιν χ̅ϲ ̅εν 
]µειν η ελπιϲ τηϲ δοξηϲ 
 
γνωριϲαι] γνωναι 044 | 
τι το πλουτοϲ] τιϲ ο πλουτοϲ 01 04 025 044 1241S | 
τουτου] του 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
ο2] οϲ 01 04 044 1241S Byz | 




καταγγελλοµεν] καταγγελλοντεϲ 𝔓46 | 
παντα1 ἄνθρωπον1] OMIT 044 | 
και…ανθρωπον3] OMIT 1241S | 




γαρ] δε 1241S | 
εχω] OMIT 1241S | 
υπερ] περι 1241S Byz | 




ϲυµβιβαϲθεντεϲ] ϲυνβιβαϲθεντεϲ 𝔓46 04 ¦ ϲυµβιβαϲθεντων 01ca 044 Byz | 
παν πλουτοϲ] παν το πλουτοϲ 02 04 ¦ παντα πλουτον 01ca 025 044 Byz | 
του2 θεου χριϲτου] του θεου 025 ¦ χριϲτου 1739 ¦ του χριϲτου 1241S ¦ του θεου πατροϲ χριϲτου 
01* ¦ του θεου πατροϲ του χριϲτου 02 04 ¦ του θεου και πατροϲ του χριϲτου 01ca 044 ¦ του 






]ν̣ ω ειϲιν παντεϲ οι θηϲαυροι τηϲ ϲοφιαϲ και 
]ϲεωϲ αποκρυφοι 
 




τουτο λεγω ϊνα µη 
]  ̣ηµαϲ παραλογιϲηται εν πιθανολογια 
 
τουτο] + δε 01ca 02c 04 025 044 1739 Byz | 
µηδειϲ] µη τιϲ 01ca 044 Byz | 








]  ̣  ̣εποικοδοµουµε[ ]οι [ ]ν 
] ο̣ι εν [            ] ε̣ι [ 
 
εν1 αυτω] εαυτω 1241S 
τη πιϲτει] εν τη πιϲτει 𝔓46 01 025 1739 Byz ¦ εν πιϲτει 02 04 044 | 




κοϲµου και ου κατα χ̅ρν̅ ̅
 





ϲται εν αυτω πεπληρωµενοι ο εϲτιν η κεφ[ 
λη παϲηϲ αρχηϲ και εξουϲιαϲ 
 
οϲ] ο 𝔓46 03 | 
αρχηϲ] τηϲ αρχηϲ 01 | 





περιετµηθητε] περιτµηθητε 𝔓46 | 




ϲυνταφεντεϲ αυτω εν τω βαπτιϲ ̣
µω εν ω και ϲυνηγερθητε δια τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ τηϲ 
ενεργειαϲ του θυ̅̅ του εγειραντοϲ αυτον εκ νεκρ ̣[̣ 
 
βαπτιϲµω] βαπτιϲµατι 01 02 04 025 044 1241S Byz ¦ txt 01ca | 
ϲυνηγερθητε] ϲυνηγερθηµεν 04 | 




και υµαϲ νεκρουϲ ονταϲ εν τοιϲ παραπτωµαϲιν̣ 
και τη ακροβυϲτια τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ ϋµων ϲυνεζω[ 
ποιηϲεν ηµαϲ εν αυτω χαριϲαµενοϲ ηµειν τα π[ 
πτωµατα παντα 
 
εν] OMIT 01* 03 044 1241S Or1739mg ¦ txt 01s1 | 
υµαϲ2] ηµαϲ 𝔓46 03 Or1739mg ¦ OMIT 01ca 025 044 1241S | 
ϲυν αυτω] εν αυτω 𝔓46 ¦ αυτω 1241S | 




εξαλειψαϲ το καθ ηµων χει[ 
γραφον τοιϲ δογµαϲιν ο ην ϋπεναντιον η[ 
και αυτο ηρκε εκ του µεϲου προϲηλωϲαϲ αυτο τ[ 
ϲτ̅ρ̅ω̅̅ 
 
ηρκεν] ηρκται 025 ¦ ηρεν 1241S | 




απεκδυϲαµενοϲ ταϲ αρχαϲ και ταϲ ̣εξ  [̣ 
αϲ και εδιγµατιϲεν εν παρρηϲια θριαµβευϲαϲ ̣[ 
τουϲ εν αυτω 
 





µη ουν τιϲ ϋµαϲ κρινετω εν β̣[ 
ϲει και εν ποϲει η εν µερει εορτηϲ η ν[ 
νιαϲ η ϲαββατων 
 
τιϲ] τι 04 | 
και] η 01 02 04 025 044 1241S Byz | 
νεοµηνιαϲ] νουµηνιαϲ 01 02 04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 




α εϲτιν ϲκεια των [ 
το δε ϲωµα χ̅ρυ̅̅ 
 
α] ο 03 | 




µηδειϲ ϋµαϲ καταβραβ̣[ 
λων εν ταπεινοφροϲυνη και θρηϲ   ̣[ 
αγγελων α εωρακεν εµβαδευ[  
ουµενοϲ υπο του νοοϲ τηϲ ϲα   ̣[ 
 
εορακεν] εωρακεν 𝔓46 02 03c 1739 ¦ µη εωρακεν (εορακεν 01ca 04 025) 044 1241S Byz | 
αυτου] αυτων 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Col 2.20  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
απεθανετε] + ουν 01* ¦ ουν αποθανετε 01ca 
 
Col 2.21  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 











]ν̣α εϲτιν λογον µεν 
] ̣ ̣α̣ ϲοφ̣[ι]α̣   ̣ εθ̣ελ̣οενθρηϲκεια και 
]ει̣νοφρο̣ϲυνη α̣φιδια ϲωµατοϲ ουκ εν 
]µη̣ τινι προϲ πληϲµονην τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ 
Frag: 02 
ατινα εϲτιν λογον µεν [ 
ϲοφiαϲ εν εθελοθρηϲκ[ 
ταπεινοφροϲυνη και αφ[ 
ϲωµατοϲ ουκ εν τιµη τ[ 
πληϲµονην τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ 
 
εν1 εθελοθρηϲκια] εθελοενθρηϲκια 𝔓46 ¦ εν εθελοθριϲκια 025 | 




ει οιν ϲυνηγερθητε τω χ̅ω̅ [ 
ζητειται ου ο χ̅ϲ ̅εϲτιν εν δ[ 
του θυ̅̅ καθηµενοϲ 
 





νειτε µη τα επι τηϲ γηϲ 
 
τα1 ανω] OMIT 𝔓46 | 




οταν ο χ̅ϲ ̅φανερωθη η ζωη [ 
τοτε και ϋµειϲ φανερωθη[ 
θαι εν δοξη 
 










νεκρωϲατε ουν τα µελη ϋµω[ 
τα επι τηϲ γηϲ πορνιαν ακαθ[αρ 
ϲιαν παθοϲ επιθυµιαν κακη[ν 
και την πλεονεξιαν ητιϲ εϲτι(ν) 
ειδωλολατρεια 
 
µελη] + υµων 01ca 02 043 025 Byz | 




δι α] δι α ταυτα γαρ 𝔓46 ¦ δια ο 04*vid ¦ txt 042 | 
η οργη] οργη 04* ¦ txt 043 | 
του θεου] OMIT 1241S | 




ποτε] OMIT 025 | 




νυνι δε απο 
θε[̣ ]θε και ϋµειϲ τα παντα οργην θυµον 
]α̣κια̣ν βλαϲφηµιαν αιϲχρολογιαν εκ του 
]µ̣   ̣τ   ̣ϲ ϋµων 
 




µη ψευδηϲθε ειϲ αλλη 
] α̣π̣εκδυϲαµενοι τον παλαιον αν 
]ν ϲυν ταιϲ πραξεϲιν αυτου 
 











]ϲα̣µενοι το̣ν νεον τον ανακαι 
]   ̣ον ει[ ] επιγνωϲιν κατ εικο̣να 
]  ̣  ̣  ̣[ ]υτον 
 
ενδυϲαµενοι] επενδυϲαµενοι 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Col 3.11  
Frag: 𝔓46 
οπο̣υ ουκ ενι ελλην 
]ε ̣  ̣ιτοµη και α̣κ   ̣ο̣[   ]ϲτια 
] η̣ ϲκ̣υ[ ]ηϲ δουλ̣ο[                   ]ϲ 
 
δουλοϲ] + και 02 | 
τα] OMIT 01* 02 04 1241S ¦ txt 01ca | 
παντα] παν 025 | 
παϲιν] παϲη 1241S 
 
Col 3.12  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
του θεου] θεου 02 | 
και] ΟΜΙΤ 03 1739 | 
οικτιρµου] οικτιρµων 1241S | 




και χαρ  ζ̣οµενοι  [̣ 
µοµφην καθωϲ κα   ̣ο κ̅ϲ ̅[ 
και υµειϲ 
 
κυριοϲ] θεοϲ 01* ¦ χριϲτοϲ 01s110 04 025 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 













επ   ̣παϲιν δε του[        ] την α[  
ϲυνδεϲµοϲ τηϲ τελειοτητοϲ 
 




και η ει [̣ 
βραβευετω εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ υµων ειϲ ην̣ [ 
κληθητε εν ϲωµατι και ευχαριϲτοι γεινεϲθε 
Frag: 02 
και η ει 
ρηνη του χυ βραβευετω εν ταιϲ 
καρδιαιϲ ϋµων ειϲ ην και εκλ] 
]ε εν ενι ϲωµατι και ευχα 
]οι γεινεϲθαι 
 
χριϲτου] θεου 01ca 042 044 Byz | 
εν2 ενι ϲωµατι] 1 3 2 044 | 



























ο λογοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οικειτω εν ϋµειν πλουϲιωϲ εν 
παϲη ϲοφια διδαϲκοντεϲ και νουθετουντεϲ̣ εα[ 
τουϲ ψαλµοιϲ υµνοιϲ ωδαιϲ πνευµατικοιϲ εν 
τη χαριτι αδοντεϲ εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ υµων τω θω̅̅ 
Frag: 02 
]οϲ του θυ̅̅ ενοικειτω εν ϋ 
] πλουϲιωϲ εν παϲη ϲοφια 
]αϲκοντεϲ και νουθετουν 
] εαυτουϲ ψαλµοιϲ ϋµνοιϲ 
]ι ωδαιϲ πνικαιϲ εν χαριτι 
]οντεϲ εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ϋµω(ν) 
]ω θω̅̅ 
Frag: 025 
ο λογοϲ του χ̅υ̅ ενοικειτω 
εν υµιν πλουϲιωϲ εν παϲη ϲοφια 
διδαϲκοντεϲ και νουθετουν 
τεϲ εαυτουϲ ψαλµοιϲ κ(αι) υµνοιϲ 
 
χριϲτου] κυριου 01* ¦ θεου 02 04 1241S ¦ txt 01ca 042 | 
ενοικειτω] οικειτω 𝔓46 ¦ ενοικετω 1241S | 
υµνοιϲ] και υµνοιϲ 042 025 044 1241S Byz |  
ωδαιϲ] και ωδαιϲ 02 043 044 1241S Byz | 
πνευµατικαιϲ] πνευµατικοιϲ 𝔓46 | 
τη χαριτι] χαριτι 01* 02 1241S Byz ¦ χαρι 04 (likely error for χαριτι) ¦ txt 01ca | 
εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ] εν τη καρδια Byz ] 






















και παν ο τι εαν ποιητε εν λογω η εν εργω παντα̣̣ 
εν ονοµατι κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ευχαριϲτουντεϲ τω θω̅̅ π[ 
δι αυτου 
Frag: 02 
και παν ο τι αν ποιητε 
]ν λογω η εν εργω παντα εν 
]νοµατι ιυ̅̅ χ̅υ̅ ευχαριϲτουντεϲ 
]ω θω̅̅ π̅ρι̅ ̅δι αυτου 
 
κυριου ιηϲου] κυριου ιηϲου χριϲτου 01* ¦ ιηϲου χριϲτου 02 04 ¦ του κυριου ιηϲου 044 1241S ¦ 
του κυριου ιηϲου χριϲτου 01ca  | 
θεω] + και 044 1241S Byz | 





]ι γυναικεϲ ϋποταϲϲεϲθε τοιϲ  
ανδραϲιν ωϲ ανηκεν εν κ̅ω̅ 
 





οι ανδρεϲ αγαπατε ταϲ γυναικα[ 
και µη πικραινεϲθε προϲ αυταιϲ 
 





τα τεκνα υπ̣α̣ 
κουετε τοιϲ γονευϲιν κατα παντα τουτο γαρ [ 
ρεϲτον εϲτιν εν κ̅ω̅ 
 
ευαρεϲτον εϲτιν] 2 1 Byz | 








οι πατερεϲ µη ερεθ[ 
τα τεκνα υµων ϊνα µη αθυµωϲιν 
 






κουετε τοιϲ κατα ϲαρκα κυριοιϲ µη εν οφ̣θ[ 
λεια ωϲ ανθρωπαρεϲκοι αλλ εν απλ[ ]τη̣̣[ 
διαϲ φοβουµενοι τον θν̅ ̅
 
κατα1 παντα] OMIT 𝔓46 1241S | 
µη] + ωϲ 04* ¦ txt 042 | 
οφθαλµοδουλια] οφθαλµοδουλειαιϲ 01 04 044 1739 Byz | 





ο αν ποιητ[̣ 
εργαζεϲθε ωϲ τω κ̅ω̅ ουκ ανθρωποιϲ ̣
 
ο] παν ο τι 044 ¦ και παν ο τι Byz ¦ παν ο 01ca | 
κυριω] + δουλευοντεϲ 02 | 
και] OMIT 𝔓46 03 1739 
 
Col 3.24  
Lac: 025 
Frag: 𝔓46 
απο του κ̅υ̅ ληµψεϲθε την αντα̣  [̣  
κλη[ ]ο̣ν̣οµια̣ϲ τω̣ κ̅ω̅ χ̅ρω̅̅ δ̣ο̣υ̣[ 
 
κυριου] του κυριου 𝔓46 | 
αποληµψεϲθε] ληµψεϲθε 𝔓46 01ca 02 042 ¦ ληψεϲθε 044 1241S 1739 Byz | 








Lac: 𝔓46 025 
 
γαρ] δε 044 Byz | 
κοµιϲεται] κοµιϲηται 044 1241S ¦ κοµιειται 01* 02 04 Byz ¦ txt 01ca 
 
Col 4.1  
Lac: 𝔓46 025 
 
παρεχεϲθε] παρεχετε 04 1241S | 
οτι] OMIT 1241S 





]  υ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣του λογου λα 
] χ̅ρυ̅̅ δι [ ] και δεδεµαι 
 
χριϲτου] θεου 03* ¦ txt 03c | 
ο2] ον 03 | 
λογου] + εν παρρηϲια 02  
 
Col 4.6  
Lac: 025 
 
αποκρινεϲθαι] αποκριναϲθαι 044 
 
Col 4.7  
Lac: 025 
 
τα] + δε 01* ¦ txt 01ca |  




πεµψα προϲ υµαϲ ειϲ αυτο τουτο 
ινα γνωται τα περι ηµων και 
παρακαλεϲει ταϲ καρδιαϲ υµω(ν) 
 








οϲ] ο 𝔓46 | 




και ιη̅̅ϲ ̅ο λεγοµενοϲ ϊουϲτοϲ 
]ν̣τεϲ ̣εκ τηϲ περιτοµηϲ ουτοι µονοι ϲυν 
] ειϲ ̣την βαϲιλειαν του θ̣υ̅̅ ο̣ιτι̣νεϲ εγε 
]αν εµοι παρηγορια 
 
εκ περιτοµηϲ] εκ τηϲ περιτοµηϲ 𝔓46 | 
µονοι] µονον 1241S | + ειϲιν 025 | 





]ϲ ̣ο εξ̣ υµων δουλο[ ] χ̅ρυ̅̅ π̣αντοτε 
]ζοµενοϲ ϋπερ ϋµω̣[ ] εν ταιϲ προϲευχαιϲ 
]θ̣[    ]ε    ̣ελ̣ει̣οι και πε   ̣ληρωµενοι εν 
 
χριϲτου ιηϲου] χριϲτου 𝔓46 044 1739 Byz ¦ 2 1 025 1241S | 
ϲταθητε] ϲτητε 01ca 02 04 044 025 Byz ¦ ϲταθειτε 1241S | 
και] OMIT 044 | 
πεπληροφορηµενοι] πεπληρωµενοι 𝔓46 025 044 Byz ¦ πεπληροφοροιµενοι 1241S | 
εν2 παντι] παντι 025 | 




]τ ̣  ̣ρω̣ γ̣α[        ]τ[̣ 
 
αυτω] αυτον 1241S | 
πολυν πονον] πολυν αγωνα 1739 ¦ ζηλον πολυν 044 Byz | 
λαοδικεια] + αδελφων 1739 
 
Col 4.14  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 





Col 4.15  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
και2] OMIT 1241S | 






]ειϲ ανα̣   ̣ν̣[ 
 




]ν διακονια   ̣ [  
]ηροιϲ 
 




ο αϲπ[               ] εµη̣ χ̣[ 
]νευετε µου τ[̣               ]ων η χ[ 
 




6 1 Thessalonians 
1 Th 1.1  
Lac: 04 
Frag: 𝔓46  
]υλοϲ και ϲ[ 
]ϲϲαλονεικ[ 
]ειν και ειρ[ 
 
πατρι] + ηµων 02 | 
θεϲϲαλονικεων] θεϲαλονικαυων 025 | 
κυριω ιηϲου χριϲτω] κυριου ιηϲου χριϲτου 02 | 
ειρηνη] + απο θεου πατροϲ ηµων και κυριου ιηϲου χριϲτου 01 02 025 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 1.2  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
υµων µνειαν ποιουµενοι] µνειαν υµων ποιουµενοι 04 ¦ υµων µνειαν υµων ποιουµενοι 01ca 025 
044 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 1.3 
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τηϲ4 ἐλπιδοϲ] OMIT 02 
 
1 Th 1.4 
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
του] OMIT 03 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 1.5 
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
ηµων] του θεου ηµων 01* ¦ του θεου 04 ¦ υµων 044 ¦ txt 01ca | 
ουκ εγενηθη ειϲ υµαϲ1] ill. 04*11 ¦ ουκ εγενηθη προϲ υµαϲ 02 042 ¦ ουκ εγενηθη εν υµιν 025 ¦ 
ειϲ υµαϲ ουκ 044 | 
εν4] OMIT 01 03 | 





11 Lyon’s assessment that, “It cannot be assumed that [042] erased half a line to change ειϲ to προϲ. And it should not be assumed that in 
making a larger change the corrector made this smaller change” has been adopted here. See, Robert W. Lyon, “A Re-examination of 
Codex Ephraemi Rescriptus” (PhD Thesis, University of St. Andrews, 1959), 376. 
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1 Th 1.6 
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
κυριου] θεου 02 | 
χαραϲ] + και 03 
 
1 Th 1.7  
Lac: 𝔓46 
 
τυπον] τυπουϲ 01 02 04 025 044 1241 Byz | 
εν2] OMIT 1241 Byz 
 




αφ…αχαια] OMIT 02 | 
κυριου] θεου 01* ¦ txt 01ca  | 
εν2 τη2] OMIT 03 1739 | 
αλλ] αλλα 01 ¦ αλλα και 1241 Byz | 
εν3] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca  | 
τον θεον] θεον 044 | 
εχειν ηµαϲ] 2 1 044 1241 Byz ¦ εχειν υµαϲ 03* ¦ txt 03c 
 
1 Th 1.10 
Frag: 𝔓46 
] υποµ[              ]ν υ̅ιν̅ ̅αυτου [ 
]ν ηγει[               ]κρω̣ν ιη̅̅ν ̅τ[̣ 
]ν ηµαϲ [                  ]ηϲ τηϲ ερχοµ[ 
 
αναµενειν] υποµενειν 𝔓46 | 
εκ των2 νεκρων] εκ νεκρων 𝔓46 02 04 | 
εκ3] απο 04 044 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 2.1 
Frag: 𝔓46 
]δατε α[               ]ην ειϲοδον [ 
]τι ου̣ [                   ]εν  
 











η γαρ παρακληϲειϲ ηµων̣ [ 
εκ πλανηϲ ουδε εξ ακαθ[ 
ουδε εν δολω 
 
ουδε2] ουτε 1241 Byz 
 




δοκιµαϲµεθα ϋπο του θυ̅̅ [ 
ϲτευθηναι το ευαγγελιον 
ουτωϲ λαλουµεν ουχ ωϲ α[ 
αρεϲκοντεϲ αλλα τω θω̅̅ τω̣ [ 
κιµαζοντι ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµω̣[ 
 
του θεου] θεου 1739 | 
θεω] τω θεω 01ca 02 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµων] 3 1 2 1739 
 
1 Th 2.5 
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 02 
ουτε γαρ ποτε εν λογω κολα 
κιαϲ εγενηθηµεν καθωϲ [ 
δατε ουτε εν προφαϲει πλεο̣ 
νεξιαϲ θϲ̅ ̅µαρτυϲ 
 


















τεϲ εξ α̅νω̅̅ν ̅δοξαν ουτε αφ ηµω[ 
ουτε απ αλλων 
Frag: 04 
ουτε ζητουντεϲ εξ α̅νω̅̅ν ̅δοξαν ουτε αφ υ 
]ων ουτε απ αλλων τ[   ]ων 
 
απ] απο 025 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
αλλων] + τινων 04*vid ¦ txt 042 
 
1 Th 2.7 
Lac: 𝔓46 
Frag: 04 
δυναµενοι εν βαρει ειναι ωϲ 
]υ̅ αποϲτολοι αλλ εγενηθηµεν νηπιοι εµ µεϲω υµων 
]ϲ εαν τροφοϲ θαλπη τα εαυτηϲ τεκνα 
 
νηπιοι] ηπιοι 01corr 02 042 025 044c 1241 1739 Byz | 
εν] εµ 02 04 
 




]ενοι υµων ευδοκουµεν µεταδουναι υµιν ου µονον 
τ[ ] ευαγγελιον του θυ̅̅ αλλα και ταϲ εαυτων ψυχαϲ διοτι αγα 
]ητοι ηµιν εγενηθητε 
 
ευδοκουµεν] ηυδοκουµεν 03 | 
εγενηθητε] γεγενηϲθη 044 Byz 
 
1 Th 2.9 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
αδελφοι] αγαπητοι 025 | 








1 Th 2.11 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
εκαϲτον] εκαϲτου 02*12 ¦ txt 02c | 
εαυτου] αυτου 025 
 
1 Th 2.12 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
υµαϲ1] OMIT 01 | 
και2 µαρτυροµενοι] OMIT 02 025 | 
περιπατειν] περιπατηϲαι 044 1241 Byz | 
καλουντοϲ] καλεϲαντοϲ 01 02 
 
1 Th 2.13 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
και δια τουτο και η 
µειϲ ευχαριϲτουµεν τω θω̅̅ 
αδιαλειπτωϲ οτι παραλαβον 
τεϲ λογον ακοηϲ παρ ηµων του 
θυ̅̅ εδεξαϲθαι ου λογον α̅νω̅̅ν ̅
αλλα καθωϲ εϲτιν αληθωϲ 
λογον θυ̅̅ οϲ και ενεργειται 
]ιν τοιϲ πιϲτευουϲιν   
 
και1] OMIT 1241 Byz | 
λογον1 ακοηϲ παρ ηµων] 3 4 1 2 025 | 
εϲτιν αληθωϲ]13 1 01*†.†† ¦ 2 1 01s1† 03 1739 | 





1 Th 2.14 
 
12 The last letter is unclear due to its erasure and later rewriting as a nu, though an upsilon is likely under the influence of the following 
εαυτου. 
13 In 1 Th 2.13 and 2.14, the witness for 01 will be appended with daggers. In the manuscript there is a long dittography likely caused by 
the near repetition of του θ̅υ̅. In order to represent both forms of the repeated text, since they have textual differences, daggers have been 
employed to distinguish between them. To explain an example, here in 2.13 my apparatus reads, in part, εϲτιν αληθωϲ] 1 01*†.†† ¦ 2 1 01s1†. 
This indicates that the scribe originally copied just εϲτιν both times but only self-corrected the reading to αληθωϲ εϲτιν in the initial 
instance. For 01†† readings: while it is true that the scribe marked them for deletion, this has not been recorded because the deletion 
refers to the dittography as an event and should not be interpreted as a correction of the mistakes within the dittography. Conversely, 
excessive weight should not be placed on unique variants within the dittography since it appears the scribe did not attempt to correct 
errors within this text block. Thus, since the change ηµιν for υµιν in 2.13 is in both versions of the text, it is safe to assume ηµιν was in the 
text the scribe had in front of him. On the other hand, the variant µιµηθητε for µιµηται in the second version of the text could simply be 
an unfixed copying error for what was correctly written the first time. 
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Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
] γαρ µιµηται εγενηθητε 
]φοι των εκκληϲιων του 
]ων ουϲων εν τη ϊουδαια ε(ν) 
] ι ̣υ̅̅ οτι ταυτα επαθετε και υ 
]ιϲ̣ ϋπο των ϊδιων ϲυµφυλε 
]ν καθωϲ και αυτοι ϋπο των 
]υ̣δαιων 
 
τα αυτα] ταυτα 02 | 
αυτοι υπο2 των4 ιουδαιων] αυτων ιουδαιων 044 
 
1 Th 2.15  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
των και τον κ̅ν ̅απο 
]τε̣ιναντων ιν̅ ̅και τουϲ προ 
]ιταϲ και ηµαϲ εκδιωξαντω(ν) 
]αι θω̅̅ µη αρεϲκοντων και πα 
]ιν α̅νο̅ι̅ϲ̅ ̅εναντιων 
 
ιηϲουν] OMIT 044 | 
τουϲ] + ιδιουϲ 044 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 2.16 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ταϲ αµαρτιαϲ] OMIT 03 | 
εφθαϲεν] εφθακεν 03 044 | 
επ αυτουϲ η οργη] 3 4 1 2 03 1739 
 
1 Th 2.18 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
διοτι] διο 044 1241 Byz | 
 
1 Th 2.19 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
καυχηϲεωϲ] αγαλλιαϲεωϲ 02 | 
η3] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
ιηϲου] + χριϲτου 1241 1739 
1 Th 2.20 
 
 430 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
η2] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
1 Th 3.1 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
διο] διοτι 03 | 
ευδοκηϲαµεν] ηυδοκηϲαµεν 01 03 025 
 
1 Th 3.2 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
και2 ϲυνεργον του1 θεου] και ϲυνεργον 03 ¦ και διακονον του θεου 01 02 025 044 1241 1739 ¦ 
και διακονον του θεου και ϲυνεργον ηµων Byz | 
παρακαλεϲαι] + υµαϲ 1241 Byz | 
υπερ] περι 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 3.4 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
και2] OMIT 1739 
 
1 Th 3.5 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 025 
δια τουτο καγω 
 
ειϲ1 το γνωναι] του γνωναι 1739 | 
πιϲτιν υµων] 2 1 03 
 
1 Th 3.6 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
την1 πιϲτιν] την υµων πιϲτιν 01 | 








1 Th 3.7 
 
 431 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
παρεκληθηµεν] παρακεκληµεθα 02 | 
αναγκη και θλιψει] 3 2 1 044 1241 Byz | 
δια2] και δια 02 | 
υµων πιϲτεωϲ] 2 1 02 
 
1 Th 3.9 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
τω θεω ανταποδουναι] τω κυριω ανταποδουναι 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 3 1 2 1241 | 
του θεου] του κυριου 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
1 Th 3.11 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ιηϲουϲ] + χριϲτοϲ 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 3.12  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
κυριοϲ] θεοϲ 02 
 
1 Th 3.13 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
υµων ταϲ καρδιαϲ] ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµων 1739 | 
αµεµπτουϲ] αµεµπτωϲ 03 1241 | 
αγιωϲυνη] δικαιοϲυνη 02 ¦ αγιοϲυνη 03* ¦ txt 03c | 
ιηϲου] + χριϲτου 044 1241 Byz | 
αµην] OMIT 01ca 03 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 
1 Th 4.1 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ουν] OMIT 03* 1739* ¦ txt 03c 1739c | 
εν κυριω] εν τω κυριω 01 02 | 
ινα1] OMIT 01 02 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
θεω] τω θεω 1241 | 
και2 αρεϲκειν θεω καθωϲ2 και3 περιπατειτε] OMIT 1739 | (overlaps with next variant) 
καθωϲ2 και3 περιπατειτε] OMIT 044 1241 Byz | 
περιϲϲευητε] περιϲϲευϲητε 03 
 
1 Th 4.2 
 
 432 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
εδωκαµεν] δεδωκαµεν 01 1739 
 
1 Th 4.3 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
θεληµα] το θεληµα 02 | 
του θεου] θεου 044 | 
τηϲ πορνειαϲ] παϲηϲ πορνειαϲ 01ca 044 
 
1 Th 4.4  
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ειδεναι] + ενα 03c 044 1739 | 
εκαϲτον] εκαϲτοϲ 02 1241 | 
τιµη] εν τιµη 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 
1 Th 4.6 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
πραγµατι] γραµµατι 1241 | 
κυριοϲ] ο κυριοϲ 01ca 044 1241 Byz | 
και2] OMIT 02 1739 | 
προειπαµεν] προειποµεν 02 044 1241 Byz 
 
1 Th 4.8 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
και] OMIT 02 03 1739* ¦ txt 1739c | 
διδοντα] δοντα 01ca 02 044 1241 1739 Byz | 
το1 πνευµα αυτου το2 αγιον] 3 1 2 4 5 02 ¦ 1 2 4 5 3 1739 
 
1 Th 4.9 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 







1 Th 4.10 
 
 433 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
αυτο] + και 03 | 
τουϲ2] υµων 01* ¦ OMIT 02 ¦ και τουϲ 044 ¦ txt 01ca | 
αδελφοι] αγαπητοι 02 
 
1 Th 4.11 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
ιδιαιϲ] OMIT 01ca 03 044 1739 | 
καθωϲ] + και 044 1241 | 
υµιν παρηγγειλαµεν] 2 1 01c (man 1)14 044 1241 
 
1 Th 4.1315 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
κοιµωµενων] κεκοιµηµενων 044 1241 Byz | 
καθωϲ] ωϲ 01ca 044 1739 
 
1 Th 4.14 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
πιϲτευοµεν] επιϲτευοµεν 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
και2 ο θεοϲ] 2 3 1 03 1739 
 
1 Th 4.15 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
κυριου2] ιηϲου 03 
 
1 Th 4.16 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 025 
 
εν1 κελευϲµατι] εκελευϲµατι 1241 
1 Th 4.17 
 
14 The Neue Testament auf Papyrus volume assigns the transposition to 01*; the Codex Sinaiticus Project assigns it to both s1 and ca. The 
collation has been made to reflect the correction as being performed by the original scribe. 
15 In the line prior to the beginning of this verse and in the empty space following the end of the previous verse, 1241 reads 
ειϲ κοιµηθενταϲ, marking it as the beginning of the Saturday reading in the commemoration of the departed. This hand resembles the 
one that added the “supplement” leaves. At the least, the lunate sigma indicates the note is not by the original scribe. Lake, de Zwaan, 




Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
επειτα 
ηµειϲ οι ζωντεϲ οι περιλειπο 
µενοι αµα ϲυν αυτοιϲ αρπα 
γηϲοµεθα εν νεφελαιϲ ειϲ 
απαντηϲιν του κ̅υ̅ ειϲ αερα 
και ουτωϲ παντοτε ϲυ[ 
µεθα 
Frag: 025 
ζωντεϲ οι περιλειποµενοι αµα 
ϲυν αυτοιϲ αρπαγηϲοµεθα εν νε 
φελαιϲ ειϲ απαντηϲιν του κ̅υ̅ 
ειϲ αερα και ουτωϲ παντοτε ϲυν 
κ̅ω̅ εϲοµεθα 
 
ϲυν2] εν 03 
 
1 Th 5.1 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
περι δε των χρονων και [ 
καιρων αδελφοι ου χρια[ 
τε ϋµιν γραφεϲθαι 
 
υµιν γραφεϲθαι] 2 1 01ca 044 ¦ του γραφεϲθαι υµιν 01* 
 
1 Th 5.2 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
αυτοι [γὰρ ἀκρι 
βωϲ οιδατε οτι η ηµερα κ̅υ̅ ω̣[ 
πτηϲ εν νυκτι ουτωϲ ερχε[ 
 









1 Th 5.3 
 
 435 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
οταν λεγωϲιν ειρηνη και αϲ[̣ 
λεια τοτε εφνιδιοϲ αυτοιϲ ε[ 
ϲταται ολεθροϲ ωϲπερ η ωδ̣[ 
τη εν γαϲτρι εχουϲῃ και ου µ[ 
εκφυγωϲιν 
 
οταν] + δε 01ca 03 1739 ¦ + γαρ 025 044 1241 Byz | 
ειρηνη και1 αϲφαλεια] ειρηνην και αϲφαλειαν 044 | 
αυτοιϲ εφιϲταται] αυτοιϲ επιϲταται 01 ¦ επιϲταται αυτοιϲ 03 | 
τη εν γαϲτρι εχουϲη] την εν γαϲτρι εχουϲην 044* ¦ txt 044c 
 
1 Th 5.4 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
υµειϲ δε αδελφοι ουκ εϲτε εν 
ϲκοτει ϊνα ϋµαϲ η ηµερα ωϲ κ[λε 
πταϲ καταλαβη 
 
η ηµερα υµαϲ] 3 1 2 02 1739 | 
κλεπτηϲ] κλεπταϲ 02 03 
 




ουκ [   ]µ̣[  ]ν̣ [ 
 
γαρ] OMIT Byz | 
ηµεραϲ] + και 044 
 






ωϲ] + και 01ca 025 1241 Byz ¦ και υµειϲ 044 | 










και οι µεθ[ 
 
µεθυϲκοµενοι] µεθυοντεϲ 03 
 







και1 αγαπηϲ] OMIT 01* ¦ txt 01ca 
 





ηµαϲ ο θεοϲ] 2 3 1 03 | 
χριϲτου] OMIT 03 
 
1 Th 5.10 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
υπερ] περι 01* 03 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
1 Th 5.11 
ac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ενα] αιωνα 02* ¦ txt 02c 
 
1 Th 5.12 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
ειδεναι] οιδατε 044 | 
προϊϲταµενουϲ] προϊϲτανοµενουϲ 01 02 | 




1 Th 5.13 
 
 437 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
 
αυτουϲ] αυτων 025 | 
υπερεκπεριϲϲου] υπερεκπεριϲϲωϲ 03 | 
αυτων] + και 01* ¦ txt 01ca | 
εαυτοιϲ] αυτοιϲ 01 025 044 
 
1 Th 5.15 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
ορατε µη τιϲ κακον αντι κακου 
]π̣οδω αλλα παντοτε το 
]ν διωκετε ειϲ αλληλουϲ 
]ϲ πανταϲ 
 
αποδω] αποδοι 01* ¦ ανταποδω 1739 ¦ txt 01ca | 
και1] OMIT 01* 02 1739 ¦ txt 01ca 
 
1 Th 5.18 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
εν παντι ευχαρι 
]ιτ̣ε τουτο γαρ εϲτιν θεληµα 
] θυ̅̅ ειϲ ϋµαϲ εν χ̅ω̅ ιυ̅̅ 
 
γαρ] + εϲτιν 02 | 
θεου] του θεου 01* 02vid ¦ txt 01ca | 
εν2 χριϲτω ιηϲου ειϲ υµαϲ] 4 5 1–3 02 ¦ εν χριϲτω ειϲ υµαϲ 044 
 
1 Th 5.19 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
]να̅̅ µη ϲβεννυτε 
 









1 Th 5.21 
 
 438 
Lac: 𝔓46 04 
Frag: 02 
παντα δοκι 
]αζετε το καλον κατεχετε 
 
δε] OMIT 01* 02 ¦ txt 01ca | 
δοκιµαζετε] δοκιµαζοντεϲ 044 
 





και] OMIT 𝔓46vid 01 02 025 044 1241 Byz | 
περι] υπερ 025 
 





φιληµατι αγιω] 2 1 044 1241 
 






ενορκιζω] ορκιζω 01 025 044 1241 Byz | 
την επιϲτολην] OMIT 025 | 
τοιϲ αδελφοιϲ] τοιϲ αγιοιϲ αδελφοιϲ 01ca 02 025 044 1241 1739 Byz 
 










Transcription of 𝔓46 
The following is a new transcription of 𝔓46 created for this thesis based on the images 
produced by the Center for the Study of New Testament Manuscripts and personal visits to 
the Chester Beatty Library. There are a few different features needing explanation to 
facilitate ease of use. The reading marks and few rough breathing marks have not been 
replicated. Since the transcription contains a reconstruction of lacunose and damaged 
texts, characters that would be a blank space with an underdot in a diplomatic edition have 
been moved to inside the square brackets, where the letter is presented with an underdot. 
This allows for distinguishing between a character that is able to be partially identified but 
has an underdot and a blank space with an underdot. Below each transcribed page is a list 
of corrections, if applicable. The number before the correction refers to the line, not the 
scripture reference. Any in scribendo corrections have been recorded here, with the main 
text of the transcription reading the corrected text. If the original scribe made what 
appears to be a subsequent correction, the uncorrected text is in the main text block. The 
correction list and hand ascriptions are based upon my article “An Updated Correction List 
for Chester Beatty BP II + P.Mich. Inv. 6238 (Gregory-Aland Papyrus 46 [P46])” in Bulletin of 
the American Society of Papyrologists 56 (2019): 173–195. 
 
The sigla and abbreviations used are: 
f. folio 
→ writing on the side of the papyrus with horizontal fibers 
↓ writing on the side of the papyrus with vertical fibers 
[] Text inside square brackets is lacunose (see discussion above) 
]α̣[ The letter is partially identifiable (see discussion above). 
[α̣] Traces of ink remain, but no letter is identifiable. For the 
reconstructed transcription, these are moved inside brackets 
and the expected letter is provided with an underdot to 
distinguish it from a fully lacunose portion of the page (see 
discussion above). 
¦ separates readings within a correction unit 
| represents a line break 
om. The stated text is originally omitted. 
- The original text has been deleted (always in relation to a 
corrector). 
(ν) stands in place of a nu-bar at the end of lines 
* the original reading of the manuscript 
M1–M5 the identifiable hands of the manuscript, with M1 being the 
original scribe and all others being correctors 
M unidentified corrector 




𝔓46 f.8↓  [ιδ] Rom 5.17–6.4 
λ̣[ον οι την περιϲϲειαν τηϲ χαριτοϲ και τηϲ 5.17 
δωρεαϲ ̣τη[ϲ δικαιοϲυνηϲ λαµβανοντεϲ εν  
ζωη̣ β̣α̣ϲ[ιλευϲουϲιν δια του ενοϲ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅  
αρα ου[ν̣] ωϲ δι εν[ο̣ϲ παραπτωµατοϲ ειϲ παν 5.18 
5 ταϲ ανθρω̣πουϲ ε[ιϲ κατακριµα ουτωϲ και  
 δι ενο̣ϲ δικαιωµα̣το̣̣ϲ ̣[ειϲ πανταϲ ανθρωπουϲ  
ειϲ δικαιωϲιν ζωηϲ ωϲ[π̣ερ γαρ δια τηϲ παρα 5.19 
κ̣οηϲ το̣̣υ ενοϲ ανθρωπ[ο̣υ̣ αµαρτωλοι κατε  
ϲτηϲαν οι πολλοι ̣ουτωϲ [και δια τηϲ υπακο  
10 ηϲ του ενοϲ δικαιοι κατα̣[ϲταθηϲονται οι  
 πολλοι ̣νοµοϲ δε [παρειϲηλθεν ινα πλεο 5.20 
ναϲ]η το παραπτω[µα ου δε επλεονα  
ϲεν] ̣η αµαρτια̣ [υ̣περεπεριϲϲευϲεν η χαριϲ  
ινα] ω̣ϲπ̣̣ερ εβαϲ[̣ιλευϲεν η αµαρτια εν τω θανα 5.21 
15 τ]ω ο̣υτωϲ και η χαριϲ [β̣αϲιλευϲη δια δικαι  
 ο̣]ϲυνηϲ ειϲ ζωην αι[̣ω̣νιον δια ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅  
τ]̣ου κ̅υ̅ ηµων̣ τι ουν ε[ρο̣υµεν επιµενωµεν 6.1 
τη̣ αµαρτια ϊνα η χαριϲ̣ ̣[πλεοναϲη µη γενοι 6.2 
το̣̣ οιτινεϲ απεθαν[ο̣]µε[̣ν τη αµαρτια πωϲ  
20 ετι ζ[η̣]ϲωµεν εν α̣[υτη η αγνοειτε οτι οϲοι 6.3 
 ε]βαπτιϲθηµεν ει[̣ϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅ιη̅̅ν ̅ειϲ τον θανατον  
αυτ]ο̣[υ̣ ε]βα[π̣]τι[ϲθηµεν ϲυνεταφηµεν ουν 6.4 
αυτω δ]ια [το̣υ βαπτιϲµατοϲ ειϲ τον θανα 
[τον ινα ωϲπερ ηγερθη χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅εκ νεκρων δια] 




𝔓46 f.8→  [ιε] Rom 6.5–14 
τω οµοιωµατι του θανατου] αυτ[ο̣]υ αλ 6.5 
λα και τηϲ αναϲταϲεωϲ εϲοµε]̣θ̣[α το]υτο 6.6 
γινωϲκοντεϲ οτι ο̣ π̣]αλαι[οϲ] η̣µων̣   
 ανθρωποϲ ϲυνεϲταυ]ρωθη ϊνα καταρ  
5 γηθη το ϲωµα τηϲ αµ]αρτιαϲ του µηκετι   
δουλευειν ηµαϲ τη α]µαρτια̣ ο γαρ αποθανων  6.7 
δεδικαιωται] απο τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ ̣ει γαρ ̣ 6.8 
απεθανοµεν] ϲυν χ̅ρω̅̅ πιϲτευοµεν οτι   
 και ϲυζηϲο]µεν αυτω̣ ειδοτεϲ οτι χ̅[ϲ̣ ̅ 6.9 
10 εγερθειϲ εκ νεκρων ο]υκετι αποθνηϲκει̣ ̣  
θανατοϲ αυτου ουκετι] κυριευει ̣ο γαρ α[πε 6.10 
θανεν τη αµαρτια απ]εθανεν εφαπαξ ̣  
ο δε ζη ζη τω θω̅̅ ουτ]ωϲ και ϋµειϲ ̣[λογι 6.11 
 ζεϲθε εαυτουϲ νεκρ]ο̣υϲ µεν τη αµα[ρτια   
15 ζωνταϲ δε τω θω̅̅ ε]ν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ µη ουν βα 6.12 
ϲιλευετω η αµαρτ]ια̣ εν τω θνητω ϋµων   
ϲωµατι ειϲ το υ]πακουειν αυτη και πα̣[ρι̣ ̣ 6.13 
ϲτανετε τα µελ]η ϋµων οπλα αδικιαϲ [τη  
 αµαρτια αλλα π̣]αραϲτηϲατε εαυτουϲ τ[ω   
20 θω̅̅ ωϲει εκ νεκρων ζω]ντεϲ και τα µελη ϋµω[ν   
οπλα δικαιοϲυνηϲ τω] θω̅̅ αµαρτι γαρ υµ̣ω̣[ν 6.14 




𝔓46 f.11↓  κ Rom 8.15–26 
ελαβ]ετε πνευµα υϊοθεϲιαϲ εν ω κραζοµεν  8.15 
αββα̣] ο πατηρ αυτο το π̅να̅̅ ϲυνµαρτυρει τω  8.16 
π̅νι̅]̅ ηµων οτι εϲµεν τεκνα θυ̣̅̅ ει δε τεκνα  8.17 
και] κ̣ληρονοµοι θυ̅̅ ϲυνκληρονοµοι δε χ̅υ̅   
5 ειπε]ρ παϲχοµεν ϊνα ϲυνδοξαϲθωµεν̣ λογι 8.18 
ζοµ̣]αι γαρ οτι ουκ αξια τα παθηµατα του νυν   
καιρ]ου προϲ την µελλουϲαν δοξαν απο  
καλ]υφθηναι ειϲ ηµαϲ ̣η γαρ αποκαραδοκια  8.19 
τηϲ] κτιϲεωϲ την αποκαλυψιν των υϊων   
10 του θ]̅υ̣̅ απεκδεχεται ̣τη γαρ µαταιοτητι  8.20 
η κτι]ϲιϲ ϋπεταγη ουχ εκουϲα αλλα δια τον   
υποτα]ξαντα εφ ελπιδι οτι και αυτη η κ̣τι̣ ̣ 8.21 
ϲιϲ ελευθε]ρωθηϲεται απο τηϲ δουλειαϲ τηϲ   
φθοραϲ ειϲ] την ελευθεριαν τηϲ δοξηϲ των   
15 τεκνων του̣] θυ̣̅̅ οιδαµεν γαρ οτι π̣αϲα η κτι[ϲι̣ϲ̣ ̣ 8.22 
ϲυνϲτεν]α̣ζει και ϲυνω̣δεινει αχρ[̣ι]̣ του νυν   
ου µονον δε] αλλα την απαρχην του πνευµατοϲ  8.23 
εχοντεϲ ηµ]ειϲ και αυτοι εν εαυτοιϲ ϲτε̣ν̣αζο̣  
µεν απεκδ̣]εχοµενοι την απολυτρωϲι[̣ν̣   
20 του ϲωµατοϲ] ηµων̣ τη γαρ ελπιδι εϲωθ[η̣µεν 8.24 
ελπιϲ δε βλ]εποµενη ουκ εϲτιν ελ[πιϲ  
ο γαρ βλεπε]ι τιϲ ελπιζει ̣ει δε ο ου βλ[επο 8.25 
µεν ελπιζοµεν] δι ϋποµονηϲ α̣[π̣εκδεχοµεθα 
[ωϲαυτωϲ δε και το π̅να̅̅ ϲυναντιλαµβανεται] 8.26 
25 [τη αϲθενεια ηµων το γαρ τι προϲευξωµεθα] 
[καθο δει ουκ οιδαµεν αλλα αυτο το π̅να̅̅] 




𝔓46 f.11→  κα  Rom 8.27–37 
ο δε εραυνων ταϲ καρδιαϲ οιδεν τ[ι το 8.27 
φρονηµα του π̅νϲ̅ ̅οτι κατα θν̅ ̅εντυ[γ  
χανει ϋπερ αγιων̣ οιδαµεν δε οτι το[ιϲ  8.28 
αγαπωϲιν τον θν̅ ̅παν ϲυνεργει ο θ[̅ϲ ̅ειϲ  
5 αγαθον τοιϲ κατα προθεϲιν κλητοιϲ ου[ϲιν  
οτι ουϲ προεγνω και προωριϲεν ϲυ[µ 8.29 
µορφουϲ τηϲ εικονοϲ του υ̅ιυ̅̅ αυτου ε[ιϲ το  
ειναι αυτον πρωτοτοκον εν πολλοιϲ [αδελ  
φοιϲ ̣ουϲ δε προωριϲεν τουτουϲ και ε[κα 8.30 
10 λεϲεν ου και εκαλεϲεν τουτουϲ κα[ι εδι  
καιωϲεν̣ ουϲ δε εδικαιωϲεν τουτου[ϲ και   
εδοξαϲεν̣ τι ουν ερουµεν προϲ τα[υτα ει ο θϲ̅ ̅ 8.31 
ϋπερ ηµων τιϲ καθ ηµων [οϲ γε του ιδιου 8.32 
υ̅ιυ̅̅ ουκ εφειϲατο αλλα ϋπερ [ηµων παρε  
15 δωκεν αυτον παντων̣ πωϲ ̣[ουχι και ϲυν  
αυτω ηµειν τα παντα χαριϲε[̣ται τιϲ εγκα 8.33 
λεϲει κατα εκλεκτων θυ̣̅̅ θϲ̅ ̅[ο δικαιων τιϲ 8.34  
ο κατακρεινων̣ αµα δε χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅[ι ̅η̣̅ϲ ̅ο αποθανων  
µ̣]αλλον δε και εγερθειϲ οϲ κα[ι εϲτιν εν  
20 δεξ]ια̣ του θυ̅̅ οϲ και εντυγχανει [υπερ ηµων  
τιϲ η]µαϲ χωριϲει απο τηϲ αγα[πηϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ 8.35 
θλι]ψιϲ η ϲτενοχωρια διω[γµοϲ η λιµοϲ η  
γυµνοτηϲ η κιν̣̣δ̣]υ̣νο[ϲ ̣η µαχαιρα καθωϲ 8.36 
[γεγραπται οτι ενεκεν ϲου θανατουµεθα] 
25 [ολην την ηµεραν ελογιϲθηµεν ωϲ προβα] 




𝔓46 f.12↓  κ̣β Rom 8.37–9.9 
κωµεν δια του αγαπηϲαντοϲ ηµα[ϲ πε 8.37–38 
πιϲµαι γαρ οτι ουτε θανατοϲ ουτε ζωη   
ουτε αγγελοι ουτε αρχαι ου ουτε ενεϲτωτα   
ουτε µελλοντα ουτε δυναµιϲ ουτε υψω  8.39 
5 µα ουτε βαθοϲ ουτε κτιϲιϲ ετερα δυνηϲε[̣ται  
ηµαϲ χωριϲαι απο τηϲ αγαπηϲ του θυ̅̅ τη[ϲ  
εν χ̅ρ̅ω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τω κ̅ω̅ ηµων αληθειαν λεγω  9.1 
εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ου ψευδοµαι ϲυνµαρτυρουϲη̣ϲ ̣µ̣ο̣ι ̣  
τηϲ ϲυνιδηϲεωϲ εν π̅νι̅ ̅αγιω̣ οτι̣ µ̣ο̣[ι ̣λ]υ  9.2 
10 πη εϲτιν µεγαλη και αδειαλειπτο̣ϲ ο̣[δ]υ̣  
νη τη καρδια µου ηυχοµην γαρ ανα̣[θ̣ε 9.3 
µα ειναι αυτοϲ εγω απο του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϋπε[ρ ̣των   
αδ̣ελφων των ϲυνγενων µου κατα ϲαρ ̣  
κα οιτινεϲ ειϲιν ιϲραηλειται ων η υιοθε ̣ 9.4 
15 ϲιαν και η δοξα και η διαθηκη και η̣ ν̣[ο  
µοθεϲια και λατρεια και επαγγελι[α ων οι 9.5 
πατερεϲ και εξ ων ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ο κατα ϲαρ[κα ο ων  
επι παντων θϲ̅ ̅ευλογητοϲ ειϲ του[ϲ αιωναϲ  
α[µ̣]η̣ν̣ ουχ οιο̣ν δε εκπεπτωκεν [ο λογοϲ 9.6 
20 του θ[̅υ̣̅] ̣ο̣υ̣ γαρ παντεϲ οι εξ ιϲραηλ [ουτοι  
ιϲραηλ ο̣υθ οτι ειϲιν ϲπερµα αβ̣[ρααµ παν 9.7 
τεϲ τε[κ]να αλ εν ϊϲακ [κ̣ληθηϲεται ϲοι  
ϲπερµ̣[α] τουτ εϲτιν ου τα [τε̣κνα τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ 9.8 
ταυτα τε̣κνα του θυ̣̅̅ αλ[λα τα τεκνα τηϲ  
25 επαγγελιαϲ λογιζ̣ε[ται ειϲ ϲπερµα επαγ 9.9 
γ̣]ελ̣ια̣[ϲ]̣ γα̣ρ ̣ο λογοϲ [ο̣υτοϲ κατα τον καιρον  
τουτον ε]̣λευ̣[ϲο̣µαι και εϲται τη ϲαρρα  
 
7 χ̅ω̅ 𝔓46* ¦ κ̅ω̅ 𝔓46c(M1) 
14–15 υιοθε|̣ϲιαν 𝔓46* ¦ υιοθε|̣ϲια 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.12→  [κγ] Rom 9.9–22 
υιοϲ ο]υ µονον δε αλλα και ρεβεκκα εξ ε 9.9–10 
νοϲ] κ̣οιτην εχουϲα ϊϲακ του πατροϲ ηµω(ν)   
µηπω γαρ γεννηθεντων µηδε πρα 9.11 
ξαντων τι αγαθον η κακον ϊνα   
5 η κατ εγλογη προθεϲιϲ του θυ̅̅ µεινη̣  
ουκ εξ εργων αλ εκ του καλουντοϲ ερ 9.12 
ρεθη οτι ο µειζων δουλευϲει τω ελαϲ  
ϲονι καθωϲ γεγραπται τον ιακωβ ηγα 9.13 
π̣ηϲα τον δε ηϲαυ εµειϲηϲα̣ τι ουν  9.14 
10 ερουµεν µη αδικια παρα τω θω̅̅ µη   
γενοιτο̣ τω µωυϲει γαρ λεγει ελεηϲω  9.15 
ον αν ελεω και οικτειρηϲω ον αν   
ο]ικτε̣ιρω̣ αρα ουν ου του τρεχοντοϲ  9.16 
ο̣υδε του θελοντοϲ αλλα του ελεωντο̣ϲ   
15 θ]̅υ̅ λεγει γα̣ρ ̣[η̣ γρα]φ̣η τω φαραω οτι ειϲ  9.17 
αυ̣]το τουτο εξηγειρα ϲε οπωϲ ενδειξο  
µα̣ι] εν ϲοι την δυναµιν µου και οπωϲ  
διαγγ̣]ελη το ονοµα µου εν παϲη τη γη̣ αρα  9.18 
ουν ον̣] θελει ελεα ον δε θελει ϲκληρυνει ̣ 9.19 
20 ερειϲ] µ̣οι ουν τι ουν ετι µεµφεται τω γαρ   
βουλη]µ̣ατι αυτου τιϲ ανθεϲτηκεν ω ανθρω 9.20 
πε ϲυ τι]̣ϲ ει ο ανταποκρινοµενοϲ τω θω̣̅̅   
µη ερει το π̣λ̣α̣]ϲµα τω πλαϲαντι τι  
µε εποιηϲαϲ ου]τωϲ η ουκ εχει εξουϲιαν ο κε 9.21 
25 ραµευϲ του πηλο]υ εκ του αυτου φυραµατοϲ   
ποιηϲαι ο µεν ειϲ τ]ιµη̣ν ϲκευοϲ ο δε ειϲ   
ατιµιαν ει δε θελων ο] θϲ̅ ̅ενδειξα̣ϲθαι τ[ην 9.22 
οργην και γνωριϲαι το δ]υν̣ατο̣ν [α̣]υτ[ου  
 
16 ενδειξο|[µαι] 𝔓46* ¦ ενδειξω|[µαι] 𝔓46c (M1) 
23 πλαϲαντι αυ(το) 𝔓46* ¦ πλαϲαντι 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.13↓  [κδ] Rom 9.22–33 
ηνεγκεν ε[ν̣ π]ο̣λλη µ̣[α̣]κ̣ρο̣θ̣υ̣µ̣ια̣̣ [ε]ι[̣ϲ ϲ]κ[ευ̣η 9.22 
οργηϲ ̣κατη[ρτι]ϲµενα ειϲ απωλεια[ν και  9.23 
ϊνα γνωριϲη̣ το πλουτοϲ τηϲ δοξηϲ αυ̣[του  
επι ϲκευη ελεουϲ α προητοιµαϲεν ειϲ [δο  
5 ξαν ουϲ και εκαλεϲεν ηµαϲ ̣ου µονον [εξ 9.24 
ϊουδαιων αλλα και εξ εθνων ω[ϲ ̣και 9.25 
τω ωϲηε λεγει καλεϲω τον ου λαον [µου  
λαον µου και την ουκ ηγαπηµεν[η̣ν  
ηγαπηµενην κ̣αι εϲται εν τω τοπ̣ω̣ [ου 9.26 
10 εαν κληθηϲονται ̣ου λαοϲ µου εκει κλ[ηθηϲον  
ται ϋιοι θυ̅̅ ζωντοϲ ̣ηϲαιαϲ δε κραζ[ει̣ υπερ 9.27 
του ιϲραηλ εαν η ο αριθµοϲ των υϊων [ιϲραηλ  
ωϲ η αµµοϲ τηϲ θαλαϲϲηϲ το κατ[α̣]λιµµα [ϲωθη  
ϲεται λογον γαρ ϲυντελων και ϲυντ[̣εµνων 9.28 
15 ποιηϲει κ̅ϲ ̅επι τηϲ γηϲ ̣και καθωϲ πρ[ο̣ειρηκεν 9.29 
ηϲαϊαϲ ει µη κ̅ϲ ̅ϲαβαωθ ενκατελειπ[εν̣ ηµιν 
ϲπερµα̣ ωϲ ϲοδοµα αν εγενη[θ]η̣µε[ν̣ και ωϲ  
γοµορρα αν οµοιωθηµεν̣ τι ουν ερο̣̣[υµεν οτι 9.30 
εθνη̣ τα µη διωκοντα δικαιοϲυ[ν̣ην κατε  
20 λαβεν την δικαιοϲυνην̣ δικ̣̣[α̣ιο̣ϲυνην δε  
την εκ πιϲτεωϲ ̣ιϲρ[̣αηλ δε διωκων νοµον 9.31 
δικαιοϲυνηϲ ει̣ϲ̣ ̣νο̣µ[ον ουκ εφθαϲεν δια τι 9.32 
ο̣]τι ο̣[υ̣]κ εκ [πιϲτεωϲ αλλ ωϲ εξ εργων προϲεκο  
ψ̣]αν τω̣ λιθω [του προϲκοµµατοϲ καθωϲ 9.33 
25 [γεγραπται ιδου τιθηµι εν ϲιων λιθον προ] 
[ϲκοµµατοϲ και πετραν ϲκανδαλου και ο] 
[πιϲτευων επ αυτω ου καταιϲχυνθηϲεται]  
 




𝔓46 f.13→  [κε] Rom 10.1–12 
αδελφοι η µε]̣ν ευ̣δοκια̣ τηϲ εµηϲ καρ  10.1 
δ]ια̣ϲ και η δεηϲιϲ προϲ τον θν̅ ̅ϋπερ αυ  
τ]ω̣ν ειϲ ϲωτηριαν̣ µαρτυρω γαρ αυτοιϲ  10.2 
οτ]̣ι ζηλον θυ̅̅ εχουϲιν αλλ ου κατ επι  
5 γν]ωϲιν̣ αγνοουντεϲ γαρ την του θυ̅̅ δι 10.3 
κα]ιοϲυνην και την ϊδιαν δικαιοϲυνην   
ζ]ητουντεϲ ϲτηϲαι τη δικαιοϲυνη του θυ̅̅   
ου]χ υπεταγηϲαν̣ τελοϲ γαρ νοµου χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ 10.4 
ειϲ]̣ δικαιοϲυνην παντι τω πιϲτευοντι ̣  
10 µω̣]υϲηϲ γαρ γραφει την δικαιοϲυνην  10.5 
την] εκ του νοµου οτ[ι] ο ποιηϲαϲ αυτα ανθρω  
ποϲ] ζη̣[ϲ]εται εν αυτοιϲ ̣η δε εκ πιϲτεωϲ  10.6 
δικα̣]ιοϲυνη ουτωϲ λεγει µη ειπηϲ εν τη   
καρδ̣]ια ϲου τιϲ αναβηϲεται ειϲ τον ουρανον   
15 τουτ] εϲτιν χ̅ν ̅καταγαγειν̣ η τιϲ καταβη 10.7 
ϲεται ε]̣ιϲ την αβυ̣ϲϲον τουτ’ εϲτιν χ̅ν ̅εκ νε  
κρων] αναγαγειν̣ αλλα τι λεγει εγγυϲ ϲου το  10.8 
ρηµα] εϲ̣τιν εν τω ϲτοµατι ϲου και εν τη   
καρδια ϲου το̣]υ̣τ’ εϲτιν το ρηµα τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ   
20 ο κηρυϲϲ]̣οµεν οτι εαν οµολογηϲηϲ εν τω  10.9 
ϲτοµατι ϲου κ̣̅ν̣ ̅ιη̅̅]ν ̅χ̅ρν̅ ̅και πιϲτευϲηϲ εν τη   
καρδια ϲου οτι ο θϲ̅ ̅αυτ]̣ον ηγειρεν εκ νε  
κρων ϲωθηϲη καρδια] γαρ πι[ϲ]τευ̣εται ειϲ  10.10 
δικαιοϲυνην ϲτοµατι δε οµολογει]τα̣ι ειϲ ϲω  
25 τηριαν λεγει γαρ η γραφη παϲ ο] πιϲτευων 10.11 
 [επ αυτω ου καταιϲχυνθηϲεται ου γαρ εϲτιν διαϲτο] 10.12 





𝔓46 f.14↓  κϲ Rom 10.12–11.3 
πλουτων ειϲ πανταϲ τουϲ επικαλουµενουϲ αυτ[ον παϲ 10.12–13 
γαρ οϲ εαν επικαλεϲηται το ονοµα κ̅υ̅ ϲωθηϲεται ̣πω[ϲ 10.14 
ουν επικαλεϲονται ειϲ ον ουκ επιϲτευϲαν πωϲ δε   
πιϲτευϲωϲιν ο ουκ ηκουϲαν πωϲ δε ακουϲωνται χω  
5 ριϲ κηρυϲϲοντοϲ πωϲ δε κηρυξωϲι εαν µη απο 10.15 
ϲταλωϲι καθωϲ γεγραπται οτι ωϲ ωραιοι οι π̣οδεϲ   
των ευαγγελιζοµενων τα αγαθα̣ αλλ ου π̣αντεϲ  10.16 
υπηκουϲαν τω ευαγγελιω καθωϲ γεγραπται   
εν τω ηϲαϊα κ̅ε ̅τιϲ επιϲτευϲεν τη ακοη η̣µ̣ων   
10 αρα η πιϲτιϲ εξ ακοηϲ η δε ακοη δια ρηµατοϲ ̣κ̅υ̣̅ 10.17 
αλλα λεγω µη ουκ ηκουϲαν̣ µενουνγε ε[ιϲ] πα 10.18 
ϲαν την γην εξηλθεν ο φθογγοϲ αυ[τ]ω̣ν [κ]αι [ειϲ  
τα περατα τηϲ οικουµενηϲ τα ρηµατα αυτω̣[ν] αλ̣  10.19 
λα λεγω µη [ι]ϲραηλ’ ουκ εγνω πρωτοϲ ̣µω  
15 ϋϲηϲ λεγει εγω παραζηλωϲω επ ουκ εθνε[ι] ε[π ε  
θνει αϲυνετω παροργιω ϋµαϲ η[ϲ]αιαϲ α̣π̣ο̣ 10.20 
τολµα και λεγει ευρεθην εν τοιϲ εµε µ[η̣] ζ[η  
τουϲιν εµφανηϲ εγενοµην τοιϲ εµε µ[η̣ επε  
ρωτωϲιν̣ προϲ δε τον ιϲραηλ λεγει ο[λ̣ην 10.21 
20 την ηµεραν εξεπεταϲα ταϲ χειραϲ µου π̣[ροϲ λαον  
απειθουντα και αντιλεγοντα̣ λεγω ο[υ̣ν µη 11.1 
απωϲατο ο θϲ̅ ̅την κληρονοµιαν αυ̣[το̣υ ον  
προεγνω µη γενοιτο και γαρ [ι]ϲ[̣ραηλιτηϲ  
ειµι εκ ϲπ[ε]ρµ̣[α̣]τοϲ α̣β̣ρα̣αµ [φ̣υληϲ βενι  
25 α̣µ̣]ε[̣ι]̣ν [ου]κ απω̣[ϲατο ο θϲ̅ ̅τον λαον αυτου 11.2 
ον προε]γ̣[νω η ουκ οιδατε εν ηλια τι λεγει 
[η γραφη ωϲ εντυγχανει τω θω̅̅ κατα του ιϲραηλ] 
[κ̅ε ̅τουϲ προφηταϲ ϲου απεκτειναν τα θυϲια] 11.3 
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𝔓46 f.14→  κζ Rom 11.3–13 
ϲτηρια ϲου κατεϲκαψαν καγω ϋπελει 11.3 
φθην µονοϲ και ζητουϲιν την ψυχην  
µου̣ αλλα τι λεγει αυτω ο χρηµατιϲµοϲ 11.4 
κατελειπον εµαυτω επτακιϲχειλιουϲ   
5 ανδραϲ οιτινεϲ ουκ εκαµψαν γονυ   
τη βααλ̣ ουτωϲ ουν και εν τω νυν και 11.5 
ρω λιµµα κατ εγλογην χαριτοϲ γεγονεν̣   
ει δε χαριϲ ουκ εξ εργων επει η χαριϲ ουκε 11.6 
τι γεινεται χαριϲ ̣τι ουν ο επιζητει  11.7 
10 ι[ϲρ̣]αηλ τουτο̣ ο ουκ επετυχεν̣ η δε εγ  
λο̣γη επετυχεν̣ οι δε λοιποι επωρωθη  
ϲα̣ν καθωϲ γεγραπται εδωκεν αυτοιϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅ 11.8 
πνευµα κατανυξεωϲ οφθαλµουϲ του   
µη̣ βλεπειν και ωτα του µη ακουειν   
15 εω̣ϲ τηϲ ϲηµερον ηµεραϲ ̣και δαυειδ’ λεγει  11.9 
γ̣ε]̣νηθητω η τραπεζα αυτων ειϲ παγιδα   
κα]ι ειϲ θηραν και ειϲ ϲκανδαλον και ειϲ   
αν]ταποδοµα αυτοιϲ ϲκοτι̣ϲθητωϲαν  11.10 
οι οφ̣]θαλµοι αυτων του µη̣ βλεπειν και τον   
20  νωτο]ν αυτων δια παντοϲ ϲυνκαµψον̣   
λεγω ου]ν̣ µη επταιϲαν ϊνα πεϲωϲιν µη  11.11 
γενοιτο αλ]λα τω αυτων παραπτωµατι   
η ϲωτηρια τοιϲ εθνεϲιν] ειϲ ̣το̣ [π̣α̣]ραζη 
[λωϲαι αυτουϲ ει δε το παραπτωµα αυτων] 11.12 
25 [πλουτοϲ κοϲµου και το ηττηµα αυτων] 
[πλουτοϲ εθνων ποϲω µαλλον το πληρω] 




𝔓46 f.15↓ κη Rom 11.13–24 
εφ οϲον µεν ουν ειµι εγω των εθνων απο 11.13 
ϲτολοϲ την διακονιαν µου δοξαϲω̣ ει πωϲ  11.14 
παραζηλωϲω µου την ϲαρκα και ϲωϲω   
τιναϲ εξ αυτων̣ ει γαρ η αποβολη αυτων  11.15 
5 καταλλαγη κοϲµου τιϲ η προϲληµψιϲ ει µη   
ζωη εκ νεκρων̣ ει δε η απαρχη αγ̣ια και  11.16 
το φυραµα και η ριζα και οι κλαδοι ̣ει δε τι 11.17 
νεϲ των κλαδων εξεκλαϲθηϲαν ϲυ δε αγρι  
ελεοϲ ων ενεκεντριϲθηϲ εν αυτοιϲ και   
10 ϲυνκοινωνοϲ τηϲ πιοτητοϲ τηϲ ελ̣εαϲ   
εγενου µη κατακαυχω των κλαδων̣ ει δε  11.18 
ϲυ καυχαϲαι ου ϲυ την ριζαν βαϲταζειϲ   
αλ η ριζα ϲε ̣ερειϲ ουν εξεκλαϲθηϲαν  11.19 
κλαδοι ϊνα εγω ενκεντριϲθω καλωϲ ̣[τη̣ 11.20 
15 απιϲτια εξεκλαϲθηϲαν̣ ϲυ δε τη π[ιϲτει  
εϲτηκαϲ ̣µη υψηλα φρονει αλλα φοβου̣   
ει γαρ ο θϲ̅ ̅των κατα φυϲει κλαδων [ου̣κ ε 11.21 
φειϲατο µη πωϲ ουδε ϲου φειϲεται ̣[ιδε ουν 11.22 
χρηϲτοτητα και αποτοµιαν του [θ̣υ̅̅ επι  
20 τουϲ µεν πεϲονταϲ αποτοµια [επι δε ϲε  
χρηϲτο̣τηϲ θυ̅̅ εαν επιµε[ι]ν[η̣ϲ τη χρηϲτο 
[τητι επει και ϲυ εκκοπηϲη κακεινοι δε] 11.23 
[εαν µη επιµενωϲιν τη απιϲτια ενκεντριϲ] 
[θηϲονται δυνατοϲ γαρ εϲτιν ο θϲ̅ ̅παλιν] 
25 [ενκεντριϲαι αυτουϲ ει γαρ ϲυ εκ τηϲ] 11.24 
[κατα φυϲιν εξεκοπηϲ αγριελαιου και] 
 




𝔓46 f.15→  κθ Rom 11.24–35 
παρα φυϲιν ενεκεντριϲθηϲ ειϲ καλλι 11.24 
ελεον ποϲω µαλλον ουτοι κατα φυϲιν   
ενκεντριϲθηϲονται τη ϊδια ελεα̣ ου  11.25 
γαρ θελω ϋµαϲ αγνοειν αδελφοι το µυ  
5 ϲτηριον τουτο ϊνα µη ητε εαυτοιϲ φρο  
νιµοι ̣οτι πορωϲιϲ απο µερουϲ τω ϊϲραηλ   
γεγονεν αχρι ου το πληρωµα των εθνω(ν)   
ειϲελθη και ουτωϲ παϲ ιϲραηλ ϲωθηϲεται  11.26 
καθωϲ γεγραπται ηξει εκ ϲειων ο ρυο  
10 µενοϲ αποϲτρεψει αϲεβειϲ απο ϊακωβ   
και αυτη αυτοιϲ παρ εµου η διαθηκη  11.27 
οταν αφελωµαι ταϲ αµαρτιαϲ αυτων̣  
κατα µεν το ευαγγελιον εχθροι δι ϋµαϲ ̣ 11.28 
κ̣ατα δε την εγλογην αγαπητοι δια   
15 τ]̣ουϲ πατεραϲ αµεταµελητα γαρ τα χαριϲ 11.29 
µα̣τ]̣α και η κτιϲιϲ του θυ̣̅̅ ωϲπερ γαρ ϋµειϲ  11.30 
ποτ]̣ε ηπειθηϲατε τω θω̅̅ νυν δε ηλεη  
θητ]ε τη τουτων απιθεια̣ ουτωϲ και ουτοι  11.31 
νυν] ηπειθηϲαν τω ϋµετερω ελεει ινα   
20 και αυ]το̣ι ελεηθωϲιν̣ ϲυνεκλειϲεν γαρ  11.32 
ο θϲ̅ ̅τα πα]ν[τα̣̣] ειϲ απιθειαν ϊνα τουϲ παν  
ταϲ ελεηϲη] ω β̣α[θ̣ο̣ϲ πλουτο]υ̣ κ̣[α̣]ι ϲοφια[ϲ ̣ 11.33 
[και γνωϲεωϲ θυ̅̅ ωϲ ανεξεραυνητα τα κρι] 
[µατα αυτου και ανεξιχνιαϲτοι αι οδοι αυτου] 
25 [τιϲ γαρ εγνω νουν κ̅υ̅ η τιϲ ϲυµβουλοϲ αυτου] 11.34 
[εγενετο η τιϲ προεδωκεν αυτω και αντα] 11.35 
 




𝔓46 f.16↓  λ Rom 11.35–12.10 
ποδοθηϲεται αυτω οτι δι αυτου και εξ αυτου  11.35–36 
και ειϲ αυτον τα παντα αυτω η δοξα ειϲ τουϲ   
αιωναϲ αµην παρακαλω ουν αδελφοι  12.1 
δια των οικτειρµων του θυ̅̅ παραϲτηϲαι τα   
5 ϲωµατα ϋµων θυϲιαν ζωϲαν αγιαν   
ευαρεϲτον θω̅̅ την λογικην λατρειαν ϋµ[ω̣]ν  
και µη ϲυνϲχηµατιζεϲθε τω αιωνι τουτω  12.2 
αλλα µεταµορφουϲθε τη ανακαινωϲει του   
νοοϲ ειϲ το δοκιµαζειν ϋµαϲ τι το θεληµα τ[ου  
10 θυ̣̅̅ το αγαθον και ευαρεϲτον και τελειον̣   
λεγω γαρ δια τηϲ χαριτοϲ τηϲ δοθειϲηϲ µοι π[α]ν 12.3 
τι τω οντι εν ϋµειν µη ϋπερφρονειν παρ ̣[ο  
δει φρονειν αλλα φρονειν ειϲ το ϲωφρονειν   
εκαϲτω ωϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅εµεριϲεν µετρον πιϲτεωϲ ̣  
15 καθαπερ εν ενι ϲωµατι πολλα µελη εχοµεν  12.4 
τα δε µελη παντα ου την αυτην πραξειν   
εχει ̣ουτωϲ οι πολλοι εν ϲωµα εϲµεν εν̣ [χ̅ρω̅̅ 12.5 
το δε κατ ιϲ αλληλων µελη̣ εχοντε[ϲ δε 12.6 
χαριϲµατα κατα την χαριν την δοθ[ει̣ϲαν  
20 ηµειν διαφορα ειτε προφητεια κα̣[τα την  
αναλογιαν τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ ̣ειτε διακ[ο̣νιαν εν τη 12.7 
διακονια ητοι ο διδαϲκων εν τ[η̣ διδαϲκαλια  
ο παρακαλων εν τη παρακληϲει [ο µεταδιδουϲ 12.8 
εν̣] απλοτητι̣ ο προϊϲταν̣ο̣µ̣[ενοϲ εν ϲπουδη η αγα 12.9 
25 πη ανυπο]κριτοϲ α̣π̣[οϲτυγουντεϲ το πονηρον 
 [κολλωµενοι τω αγαθω τη φιλαδελφια ειϲ αλλη] 12.10 
 [λουϲ φιλοϲτοργοι τη τιµη αλληλουϲ προηγου]  
 




𝔓46 f.16→  λα Rom 12.10–13.2 
µενοι τη ϲπουδη µη οκνηροι τω π̅νι̅ ̅ 12.10–11 
ζεοντεϲ τω κ̅ω̅ δουλευοντεϲ τη ελπιδι  12.12 
χαιροντεϲ τη θλειψει ϋποµενοντεϲ   
τη προϲευχη προϲκαρτερουντεϲ ταιϲ  12.13 
5 χρειαιϲ των αγιων κοινωνουντεϲ την   
φιλοξενιαν διωκοντεϲ ευλογειτε  12.14 
τουϲ διωκονταϲ και µη καταραϲθε χαιρειν  12.15 
µετα χαιροντων κλαιειν µετα κλαιοντων   
το αυτο ειϲ αλληλουϲ φρονουτεϲ µη τα υψη 12.16 
10 λα φρονουντεϲ αλλα τοιϲ ταπεινοιϲ ϲυν  
αγοµενοι µη γεινεϲθε φρονιµοι παρ εαυ  
τοιϲ µηδενι κακον αντι κακου αποδιδον 12.17 
τεϲ προνοουµενοι καλα ενωπιον των αν  
θρωπων ει δυνατον το εξ υµων µε 12.18 
15 τα παντων ανθρωπων ειρηνευοντεϲ   
µη εαυτουϲ εκδικουντεϲ αγαπητοι αλλα  12.19 
δο̣]τε̣ τοπον τη οργη̣ γεγραπται γαρ εµοι   
εκδ]ικηϲιϲ εγω ανταποδωϲω̣ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅  
εαν π]εινα ο εχ̣θροϲ ϲου ψωµιζε αυτον εαν  12.20 
20 διψα] ποτιζε αυτον τουτο δε ποιων αν  
θρακαϲ π̣]υροϲ ϲωρευϲειϲ επι την κεφα  
λην αυτου] µη νεικω υπο του κακου̣ αλλα  12.21 
νικα εν τω] α̣γαθω το κακον παϲαιϲ εξου 13.1 
ϲιαιϲ υπερεχουϲ]̣αιϲ ϋποταϲϲεϲθε ου γα[ρ ̣  
25 εϲτιν εξουϲια ει µη υπο θ]̅υ̣̣̅ αι [δ̣ε ̣ουϲαι 
 [υπο θυ̅̅ τεταγµεναι ειϲιν ωϲτε ο αν] 13.2 
 




𝔓46 f.17↓  λβ Rom 13.2–12 
τιταϲϲοµενοϲ τη εξουϲια τη του θυ̅̅ διαταγη 13.2  
ανθεϲτηκεν̣ οι δε ανθεϲτηκοντεϲ εαυτοιϲ   
κριµα ληµψονται ̣οι γαρ αρχοντεϲ ̣ουκ ειϲιν  13.3 
φοβοϲ τω αγαθω εργω̣ αλλα τω κακω̣ θελειϲ δε   
5 µη φοβειϲθαι την εξουϲιαν το αγαθον ποιει   
και εξειϲ επαινον εξ αυτηϲ ̣θυ̅̅ γαρ διακονοϲ  13.4 
εϲτιν ϲοι ειϲ το αγαθον̣ εαν δε κακον ποιηϲ φοβου   
ου γαρ εικη την µαχαιραν φορει ̣θυ̅̅ γαρ διακονοϲ   
εϲτιν εγδικοϲ ειϲ οργην τω το κακον πραϲ  
10 ϲοντι ̣διο και υποταϲεϲθε ̣ου µονον δια την  13.5 
οργην αλλα και δια την ϲυνειδηϲιν δια του̣ 13.6 
το γαρ και φορουϲ τελειτε λειτουργοι γαρ θυ̅̅   
ειϲιν̣ ειϲ αυτο τουτο προϲκαρτερουντεϲ απο 13.7 
δοτε παϲιν ταϲ οφειλαϲ ̣τω τον φορον τον  
15 φορον τω το τελοϲ το τελοϲ τω τον φοβον   
τον φοβον τω την τιµην την τιµην µηδε 13.8 
νι µηδεν οφειλετε ει µη το αλληλουϲ α[γα  
παν ο γαρ αγαπων τον ετερον νοµον [π̣ε  
πληρωκεν̣ το γαρ ου µοιχευϲειϲ ου φον[ευϲειϲ 13.9 
20 ου κλεψειϲ ουκ εεπ̣ιθυµηϲειϲ και ει [τι̣ϲ ετερα  
εντολη εν τω λογω τουτω ανακεφα̣[λαιουται  
αγαπηϲειϲ τον πληϲιον ϲου ωϲ ϲε[̣α̣υτον η αγα 13.10 
πη τω πληϲιον κακον ουκ εργα̣[ζεται πληρω  
µα ουν νοµου αγαπη̣ και το[υτο ειδοτεϲ τον 13.11 
25 καιρον οτι ωρα [η]δ̣η η[µ̣α̣ϲ εξ υπνου εγερθη   
να̣ι ̣ν̣]υν [γα]ρ ̣[εγ̣γυτερον ηµων η ϲωτηρια 
[η οτε επιϲτευϲαµεν η νυξ προεκοψεν] 13.12 
 
10 υποταϲεϲθε 𝔓46* ¦ υποταϲϲεϲθε 𝔓46c (M1) 




𝔓46 f.17→  λγ Rom 13.12–14.8 
η δε ηµερα ηγγικεν αποβαλωµεθα ουν 13.12 
τα εργα του ϲκοτουϲ ενδυϲωµεθα ουν  
τα οπλα του φωτοϲ ωϲ ηµερα̣ ευϲχηµο 13.13  
νωϲ περιπατηϲωµεν µη κωµοιϲ και  
5 µεθαιϲ µη κοιταιϲ και αϲελγιαιϲ µη εριδι  
και ζηλω αλλα ενδυϲαϲθαι ιη̅̅ν ̅χ̅ρν̅ ̅ 13.14 
τον κ̅ν ̅ηµων̣ τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ προνοιαν  
µη ποιειϲθε ειϲ επ[ι]θυµιαν τον δε αϲ 14.1 
θενουντα τη πιϲτει προϲλαµβανεϲ  
10 θε ̣µη ειϲ διακριϲειϲ διαλογιϲµων̣ οϲ 14.2 
µεν πιϲτευει φαγειν παντα̣ ο δε αϲθενων  
λαχανα εϲθειετω̣ ο εϲθειων τον µη εϲθει 14.3 
οντα µη εξουθενειτω̣ ο δε µη εϲθειων  
τον εϲθοντα µη κρεινετω̣ ο θϲ̅ ̅γαρ αυτο(ν)  
15 προϲελαβετο̣ ϲυ τιϲ ει ο κρεινων αλλοτριον 14.4 
οικετην τω ιδιω κ̅ω̣̅ η ϲτηκει η πιπτει ̣  
ϲτ̣αθηϲεται δε ̣δυνατοϲ γαρ ο κ̅ϲ ̅ϲτηϲαι αυτον  
οϲ] µεν κρινει ηµεραν παρ ηµεραν οϲ δε 14.5 
κριν̣]ει παϲαν ηµεραν̣ εκαϲτοϲ εν τω ϊδιω 
20 νοι π̣]ληροφορειϲθω̣ ο φρονων την ηµε ̣ 14.6 
ραν κ̅ω̅] φρονει ̣ο εϲθειων κ̅ω̅ εϲθιει̣ και  
ευχαριϲτ]ει τω θω̣̅̅ και ο µη εϲθειων κ̅ω̅  
ουκ εϲθιει κα̣]ι ευχαριϲτει τω θω̣̅̅ ουδειϲ γαρ 14.7 
ηµων εαυτω] ζη̣̣ και ουδειϲ εαυτω αποθνηϲκει ̣  
25 εαν τε γαρ ζωµεν] τω κ̅ω̅ ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνηϲ 14.8 
κωµεν τω κ̅ω̅ αποθνηϲκο]µεν̣ εαν τε ουν  
ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνηϲκωµεν το̣υ κ̣̅]υ̣̅ [εϲµεν   
 
2 ουν 𝔓46* ¦ - 𝔓46c (M1) 
6 ενδυϲαϲθαι 𝔓46* ¦ ενδυϲαϲθε 𝔓46c (M1) 
8 επ[ι]θυµιαν 𝔓46* ¦ επ[ι]θυµιαϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.18↓  [λδ] Rom 14.9–21 
ειϲ του̣[το γαρ χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅απεθανεν και εζηϲεν 14.9 
ϊνα κ[αι νεκρων και ζωντων κυριευϲη ϲυ δε 14.10 
τι κρ[ινειϲ τον αδελφον ϲου η και ϲυ τι εξου  
θενε[ιϲ τον αδελφον ϲου παντεϲ γαρ παραϲτη  
5 ϲοµε[θα τω βηµατι του θυ̅̅ γεγραπται γαρ ζω εγω 14.11 
λεγε[ι ̣κ̅ϲ ̅οτι εµοι καµψει παν γονυ και εξο  
µολο[γηϲεται παϲα γλωϲϲα τω θω̅̅ αρα ουν εκαϲτοϲ 14.12 
ηµω[ν̣ περι εαυτου λογον δωϲει τω θω̅̅ µηκετι 14.13 
ουν [αλληλουϲ κρινωµεν αλλα τουτο κρινα  
10 τε µα[λλον το µη τιθεναι προϲκοµµα τω αδελ  
φω η [ϲκανδαλον οιδα και πεπειϲµαι εν κ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ 14.14 
οτι ο[υδεν κοινον δι εαυτου ει µη τω λογιζοµε  
νω τ[ι κοινον ειναι εκεινω κοινον ει γαρ δια 14.15 
βρωµ̣[α ο αδελφοϲ ϲου λυπειται ουκετι κατα αγα  
15 πην [περιπατειϲ µη τω βρωµατι ϲου εκεινον  
απολ[υε υπερ ου χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅απεθανεν µη βλαϲφηµειϲθω 14.16 
ουν η̣[µων το αγαθον ου γαρ εϲτιν η βαϲιλεια του 14.17 
θυ̅̅ β[ρωϲιϲ και ποϲιϲ αλλα δικαιοϲυνη και ειρη  
νην̣ [και χαρα εν π̅νι̅ ̅αγιω ο γαρ εν τουτω δου 14.18 
20 λευ[ω̣ν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ ευαρεϲτοϲ τω θω̅̅ και δοκιµοϲ τοιϲ α̅νο̅ι̅ϲ̅ ̅αρα 14.19 
ουν [τα̣ τηϲ ειρηνηϲ διωκωµεν και τα τηϲ οικο  
δοµ[η̣ϲ τηϲ ειϲ αλληλουϲ µη ενεκεν βρωµα 14.20 
τοϲ [κ̣αταλυε το εργον του θυ̅̅ παντα µεν  
καθα[ρα αλλα κακον τω ανθρωπω τω δια προϲ  
25 κοµ[µ̣ατοϲ εϲθιοντι καλον το µη φαγειν 14.21 
κ̣]ρει[α µηδε πιειν οινον µηδε εν ω ο αδελφοϲ 
[ϲου προϲκοπτει η ϲκανδαλιζεται η αϲθενει]  
 
16 απολ[υε 𝔓46* ¦ απολλ[υε 𝔓46c (M1) 
17 There is not enough here to identify this as an η for ηµων, but all other transcriptions have it as 
an υ for υµων, which it cannot be based on letter formation.   
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𝔓46 f.18→  [λε] Rom 14.22–15.10 
ϲυ πιϲτιν ην εχειϲ κατα ϲεαυτον εχε ενωπ]ιον 14.22 
του θυ̅̅ µακαριοϲ ο µη κρινων εαυ̣]τον  
εν ω δοκιµαζει ο δε διακρινοµενοϲ] εαν 14.23 
φαγη κατακεκριται οτι ουκ εκ πιϲτε]ω̣ϲ παν  
5 δε ο ουκ εκ πιϲτεωϲ αµαρτια εϲτιν οφει]λοµεν 15.1 
δε ηµειϲ οι δυνατοι τα αϲθενηµατα τω]ν αδυ  
νατων βαϲταζειν και µη εαυτοι]ϲ αρεϲ  
κειν εκαϲτοϲ ηµων τω πληϲιον αρ]εϲ̣κετω 15.2 
ειϲ το αγαθον προϲ οικοδοµην και γαρ ο χ̅ρϲ̅]̅ ουχ εαυ 15.3 
10 τω ηρεϲεν αλλα καθωϲ γεγραπται οι ονειδιϲµ]ο̣ι των  
ονειδιζοντων ϲε επεπεϲαν επ εµε οϲα γ]α̣ρ προ 15.4 
εγραφη ειϲ την ηµετεραν διδαϲ]καλιαν  
εγραφη ινα δια τηϲ υποµονηϲ και δια τηϲ π]αρακλη  
ϲεωϲ των γραφων την ελπιδα εχωµεν ο] δε θϲ̅ ̅ 15.5 
15 τηϲ υποµονηϲ και τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ δω]η ηµειν  
το αυτο φρονειν εν αλληλοιϲ κατα χ̅ρν̅ ̅ιη̅̅]ν ̅ϊνα 15.6 
οµοθυµαδον εν ενι ϲτοµατι δοξαζη]τε τον  
θν̅ ̅και π̅ρα̅̅ του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ δι]̣ ου προϲ 15.7 
λαµβανεϲθε αλληλουϲ καθωϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅π]ροϲελα  
20 βετο ηµαϲ ειϲ δοξαν του θυ̅̅ λεγω] γαρ ̣χ̅ν ̅ 15.8 
διακονον γενεϲθαι περιτοµηϲ υπερ α̣]ληθειαϲ  
 θυ̅̅ ειϲ το βεβαιωϲαι ταϲ επαγγελιαϲ τω]ν πατε  
ρων τα δε εθνη υπερ ελεουϲ δοξαϲαι] τον θν̅ ̅ 15.9 
καθωϲ γεγραπται δια τουτο εξοµολογ̣]ηϲοµα[ι] ϲοι  
25 εν εθνεϲιν και τω ονοµατι ϲου ψ]αλω  
[και παλιν λεγει ευφρανθητε εθνη µ̣ετ̣α̣] 15.10 
[του λαου αυτου και παλιν αινειτε παντα]   
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𝔓46 f.19↓  λϲ Rom 15.11–19 
τα εθνη τον κ̅ν̣̅ και επαινεϲατωϲαν αυτον 15.11 
παντεϲ οι λαοι ̣και παλιν ηϲαιαϲ λεγει 15.12 
εϲται η ριζα ϊεϲϲαι και ο νιϲτανοµενοϲ  
αρχει εθνων επ αυτω εθνη ελπιουϲιν  
5 ο δε θϲ̅ ̅τηϲ ελπιδοϲ πληρωϲαι υµαϲ παϲη 15.13 
ϲι η χαραϲ και ειρηνηϲ εν τω πιϲτευειν  
ειϲ το περιϲϲευειν ϋµαϲ εν τη ελπιδι  
εν δυναµει πνευµατοϲ αγιου̣ πεπιϲµαι 15.14 
δε αδελφοι και αυτοϲ εγω περι ϋµων οτι  
10 µεϲτοι εϲτε αγαθωϲυνηϲ πεπληρωµενοι  
παϲηϲ γνωϲεωϲ δυναµενοι και αλληλουϲ  
νουθετειν̣ τολµηροτερον δε εγραψα 15.15 
ϋµειν αδελφοι αναµιµνηϲκων απο µε  
ρουϲ ουτωϲ ̣δια την χαριν την δοθειϲαν  
15 µοι ϋπο του θυ̅̅ δια το ειναι µε λειτουργ̣[ο̣ν̣ 15.16 
ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ειϲ τα εθνη ϊερουργουντα  
το ευαγγελιον του θυ̅̅ ϊνα γενηται και   
η προϲφορα των εθνων ευπροϲδεκτοϲ ̣  
ηγ[ι]αϲµενη εν πνευµατι αγιω ην 15.17 
20 εχω καυχηϲιν εν χ̅ω̅ τα προϲ τον̣ [θν̅ ̅  
ου γαρ τι τολµηϲω λαλειν ων ο̣[υ κα 15.18 
τειργαϲατο χ̅ϲ ̅δι εµου ειϲ ϋπα[κοην  
εθνων̣ λογω και εργω εν δυ[ν̣αµει αυ 15.19 
του ϲη̣µειων τε και τερατω[ν̣ εν δυνα  
25 µει π̅νϲ̅ ̅θυ̅̅ ωϲτε µε απο̣ [ι ̈ε̣ρουϲαληµ  
κα̣ι]̣ κ̣υκλ̣ω µεχ[ρι̣ ̣του ιλλυρικου πε 
[πληρωκεναι το ευαγγελιον του χ̅ρυ̅̅]   
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𝔓46 f.19→  λζ Rom 15.20–29 
ουτωϲ φιλοτειµουµαι ευαγγ̣ελι 15.20 
ζεϲθαι ̣ουχ οπου ωνοµαϲθη ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅  
ϊνα µη επ αλλοτριον θεµελιον οικο  
δοµω̣ αλλα καθωϲ γεγραπται οιϲ ου 15.21 
5 κ ανηγγελη περι αυτου οψονται  
και οι ουκ ακηκοαϲιν ϲυνηϲουϲιν̣  
διο και ενεκοπτοµην πολλακιϲ 15.22 
του ελθειν προϲ ϋµαϲ ̣νυνι δε µη 15.23 
κετι τοπον εχαι εν τοιϲ κλιµα̣ϲι του  
10 τοιϲ επιποθειαν δε εχων του ελθειν  
προϲ υµαϲ απο πολλων ετων εωϲ αν 15.24 
πορευωµαι ειϲ την ϲπανιαν ελπιζω  
γαρ ̣πορευοµενοϲ θεαϲαϲθαι ϋµαϲ ̣  
και απο ϋµων προπεµφθηναι εκει ̣  
15 εαν ϋµων πρωτον απο µερουϲ ενπληϲ  
θω̣ νυνι δε πορευοµαι ειϲ ιερουϲαληµ 15.25 
διακονηϲαι τοιϲ αγιοιϲ ̣ευδοκηϲεν γαρ 15.26 
µακεδονια και αχαϊα κοινωνιαν  
τινα ποιηϲαϲθαι ειϲ τουϲ πτωχουϲ των  
20 α̣]γιων εν ϊερουϲαληµ̣ οφειλεται γαρ 15.27 
ειϲ]ιν αυτων̣ ει γαρ τοιϲ πνευµατικοιϲ  
αυτ]ων εκοινωνηϲαν τα εθνη οφει  
λουϲι]ν και τοιϲ ϲαρκικοιϲ λειτουργηϲαι  
αυτοιϲ τ]ουτο ουν επιτελεϲαϲ και ϲφ̣ραγι 15.28 
25 ϲαµενοϲ τ]ο̣ν καρπον τουτον απε  
λευϲοµαι δι υ]µων ειϲ ϲπανιαν̣ οιδα τ[̣ε 15.29 
[οτι ερχοµενοϲ προϲ υµαϲ ̣εν̣ πληρωµατι]  
 
9 εχαι 𝔓46* ¦ εχειν 𝔓46c (M) 
20  εν ιερουϲαληµ 𝔓46* ¦ των εν ιερουϲαληµ 𝔓46c (M3)   
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𝔓46 f.20↓  λη Rom 15.29–33; 16.25–27, 1–4 
ευλογιαϲ χ̅ρυ̣̅̅ ελευϲοµαι ̣παρακαλω δε 15.29–30 
ϋµαϲ δια του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και δια  
τηϲ αγαπηϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅ϲυναγωνιϲαϲθαι µοι  
εν ταιϲ προϲευχαιϲ υπερ εµου προϲ τον  
5 θν̅ ̅ϊνα ρυϲθω απο των απειθουντων 15.31 
εν τη ϊουδαια και η διακονια η ειϲ  
ϊερουϲαληµ ευπροϲδεκτοϲ δια των  
αγιων γενηται ̣ϊνα εν χαρα ελθω προϲ 15.32 
ϋµαϲ δια θεληµατοϲ θυ̣̅̅ ο δε θϲ̅ ̅τηϲ ειρη 15.33 
10 νηϲ µετα παντων ϋµων τω δε δυναµε 16.25 
νω ϋµαϲ ϲτηριξαι κατα το ευαγγελιον  
µου και το κηρυγµα ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ κατα αποκα  
λυψιν µυϲτηριου χρονοιϲ αιωνιοιϲ ϲεϲει  
γηµενου̣ φανερωθεντοϲ δε νυν δια τε 16.26 
15 γραφων προφητικων̣ κατε επιταγην του  
αιωνιου θυ̣̅̅ ειϲ υπακοην πιϲτεωϲ ̣ειϲ παν  
τα τα εθνη̣ γνωριϲθεντοϲ µονω ϲοφω θω̅̅ 16.27 
δια ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̣̅̅ ω η δοξα ειϲ τουϲ αιω̣ναϲ  
αµην: ̣ϲυνϊϲτηµι δε ϋµειν φο̣ιβην 16.1 
20 την αδελφην ϋµων ουϲαν και δι[α̣κο  
νον τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ τηϲ εν κενχραι[αιϲ ινα 16.2 
προϲδεξηϲθε εν κ̅ω̅ αξιωϲ των [αγιων  
και παραϲτητε αυτη εν ω εα[ν̣ υµων  
χρηζη πραγµατι και γαρ αυτ[η και εµου  
25 και αλλων πολλων εγεν[ετο προϲτατιϲ  
αϲπ̣]α̣ϲα̣ϲθε πρειϲκαν [κ̣α̣ι ακυλαν τουϲ 16.3 
 [ϲυνεργουϲ µου εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ οιτινεϲ υπερ] 16.4 
 
6 µου om. 𝔓46* ¦ µου 𝔓46c (M3)   
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𝔓46 f.20→  λθ Rom 16.4–14 
τηϲ ψυχηϲ µου τον εαυτων τρα 16.4 
χηλον ϋπεθηκαν οιϲ ουκ εγω µο  
νοϲ ευχαριϲτω αλλα και παϲαι αι εκ  
κληϲιαι των εθνων και την κατ οι 16.5 
5 κον αυτων εκκληϲιαν̣ αϲπαϲαϲθε  
επαινετον τον αγαπητον µου οϲ  
εϲτιν απ αρχηϲ τηϲ αϲιαϲ ειϲ χ̅ν̣̅  
αϲπαϲαϲθε µαριαµ ητιϲ πολλα εκο 16.6 
 πιαϲεν ειϲ ϋµαϲ ̣αϲπαϲαϲθε ανδρο 16.7 
10 νεικον και ϊουλιαν τουϲ ϲυνγενειϲ µου  
και τουϲ ϲυναιχµαλωτουϲ µου οιτινεϲ  
ειϲιν επιϲηµοι εν τοιϲ αποϲτολοιϲ οϲ  
και προ εµου γεγονεν εν χ̅ρω̣̅̅ αϲπαϲαϲ 16.8 
 θε αµπλιατον τον αγαπητον εν κ̅ω̣̅  
15 αϲπαϲαϲθε ουρβανον τον ϲυνεργον 16.9 
ηµων εν χ̅ρω̅̅ και ϲταχυν τον αγαπη  
τον µου αϲπαϲαϲθε απελλην τον δοκι 16.10 
µον εν χ̅ρω̅̅ αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ εκ των  
 αριϲτοβουλου αϲπαϲαϲθε ηρωδιωνα 16.11 
20 τ]̣ον ϲυνγενην µου αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ  
εκ] των ναρκιϲϲου τουϲ οντ[α̣]ϲ εν κ̅ω̅  
αϲπ]α̣ϲαϲθε τρυφαιναν και τρυφωϲαν 16.12 
ταϲ κ]ο̣πιουϲαϲ εν κ̅ω̅ αϲπαϲ[α̣ϲθ̣]ε περϲι  
 δα την] α̣γαπητην ητιϲ πο̣[λ]λ̣α̣ εκοπι  
25 αϲεν εν κ̣̅ω̅] αϲπαϲαϲθε ρουφον το̣̣ν εγ 16.13 
λεκτον εν κ̣̅]ω̅ και την µητερα̣ [α̣υ̣το̣υ 
[και εµου αϲπαϲαϲθε αϲυγκριτον] 16.14 
 
16 ϲταχυυ 𝔓46* ¦ ϲταχυν 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.21↓  µ Rom 16.14–23 
φλεγοντα ερµην ερµαν πατροβαν και 16.14 
τουϲ ϲυν αυτοιϲ αδελφουϲ αϲπαϲαϲθε 16.15 
φιλολογον και βηρεα και αουλιαν και 
την αδελφην αυτου και ολυµπαν και 
5 τουϲ ϲυν αυτοιϲ αγιουϲ αϲπαϲαϲθε αλληλουϲ 16.16 
εν φιληµατι αγιω αϲπαζονται ϋµαϲ 
αι εκκληϲιαι παϲαι του χ̅ρυ̅̅ παρακαλω 16.17 
δε υµαϲ αδελφοι ϲκοπειν τουϲ ταϲ διχο 
ϲταϲιαϲ και ϲκανδαλα παρα την διδαχην 
10 ποιουνταϲ ην ϋµειϲ εµαθετε η λεγον 
ταϲ η ποιουνταϲ εκκλεινατε απ αυτων 
οι γαρ τοιουτοι τω κ̅ω̅ ηµων χ̅ρω̅̅ ου δουλευ̣ 16.18 
ουϲιν αλλα τη εαυτων κοιλ̣ια και δια τηϲ 
χρηϲτολογιαϲ και ευλογιαϲ εξαπατωϲιν ταϲ 
15 καρδιαϲ των ακακων η γαρ ϋµων ϋπακο[η̣ 16.19 
ειϲ πανταϲ αφεικετο χαιρω ουν εφ υµ[ειν 
και θελω δε υµαϲ ϲοφ[ο̣]υϲ ειναι ειϲ το αγαθον̣ 
ακεραιουϲ δε ειϲ το κακον ο δε θϲ̅ ̅τη[ϲ 16.20 
ειρηνηϲ ϲυντριψει τον ϲαταναν ϋπο το̣[υϲ 
20 πο̣δαϲ ϋµων εν ταχει η χαριϲ ̣του κ̅υ̅ η[µ̣ων 
ιη̅̅υ̅ µεθ υµων αϲπαζεται ϋµαϲ τι[µ̣οθεοϲ 16.21 
ο ϲυνεργοϲ µου και λουκιοϲ ϊαϲων [και ϲωϲιπα 
τροϲ οι ϲυνγενειϲ µο̣υ αϲπαζο[µ̣αι υµαϲ 16.22 
εγω̣ ο τερτι̣οϲ ο γραψ̣αϲ τη[ν̣ επιϲτολην 
25 εν κ̅ω̅ αϲπαζε[τ]̣αι ϋ[µ]αϲ [γαιοϲ ο ξενοϲ µου 16.23  
κ̣αι ̣ο̣λ̣]ηϲ ̣[τη̣ϲ εκκληϲιαϲ αϲπαζεται  
[υµαϲ εραϲτοϲ ο οικονοµοϲ τηϲ πολεωϲ]  
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𝔓46 f.21→ µα Rom 16.23; Heb 1.1–7 
και κουαρτοϲ ο αδελφοϲ Rom 16.23 
                             ϲτιχ⸍ ′α 
            προϲ εβραιουϲ  
πολυµερωϲ και πολυτροπωϲ Heb 1.1 
5 παλαι ο θϲ̅ ̅λαληϲαϲ τοιϲ πατραϲιν εν  
 τοιϲ προφηταιϲ επ εϲχατου των ηµε 1.2 
ρων τουτων ελαληϲεν ηµειν εν  
υϊω ον εθηκεν κληρονοµον παντω(ν)  
δι ου εποιηϲεν τουϲ αιωναϲ οϲ ων 1.3 
10 απαυγαϲµα τηϲ δοξηϲ και χαρα  
 κτηρ τηϲ υποϲταϲεωϲ αυτου φερων τε  
τα παντα τω ρηµατι τηϲ δυναµεωϲ  
δι αυτου καθαριϲµον των αµαρτιων  
ποιηϲαµενοϲ εκαθιϲεν εν δεξια τηϲ  
15 µεγαλωϲυνηϲ εν υψηλοιϲ τοϲουτων 1.4 
 κριττων γενοµενοϲ αγγελων οϲ  
ω διαφορωτερον παρ αυτουϲ κεκλη  
ρονοµηκεν ονοµα τινι γαρ ειπεν 1.5 
ποτε των αγγελων υ̅ιϲ̅ ̅µου ει ϲυ  
20 εγω ϲηµερον γεγεννηκα ϲε και παλιν  
 εγ]ω εϲοµαι αυτω ειϲ πατερα και αυ  
τοϲ ε]ϲται µοι ειϲ υ̅ν ̅οταν δε πα̣λιν 1.6 
αγαγ]η̣ τον πρω[τ]̣οτοκον ειϲ την οικου  
µενην] λ̣εγει κ[α]ι προϲκυνηϲα̣τω̣ϲαν  
25 αυτω παντεϲ]̣ αγ̣[γ]ελοι θ[̅υ̣̅] κ̣αι πρ[ο]ϲ µεν 1.7 
 [τουϲ αγγελουϲ λεγει ο ποιων τουϲ αγγελουϲ] 
 [αυτου πνευµατα και τουϲ λειτουργουϲ αυτου] 
 
5 πατραϲιν 𝔓46* ¦ πατραϲιν ηµων 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.22↓  µβ Heb 1.7–2.3 
πυροϲ φλογα προϲ δε τον υ̅ν ̅ο θρονοϲ ϲου 1.7–8 
ο θϲ̅ ̅ειϲ τον αιωνα του αιωνοϲ και η ραβδοϲ  
τηϲ ευθυτητοϲ ραβδοϲ τηϲ βαϲιλειαϲ αυτου  
ηγαπηϲαϲ δικαιοϲυνην και εµειϲηϲαϲ 1.9 
5 ανοµιαν δια τουτο εχρειϲεν ϲε ο θϲ̅ ̅ο θϲ̅ ̅  
ελαιον αγαλλιαϲεωϲ παρα τουϲ µετο̣χου[ϲ ̣  
ϲου και ϲυ κατ αρχαϲ κ̅ε ̅την γην εθε 1.10 
µελιωϲαϲ και εργα των χειρων ϲου ειϲ[ι]ν  
οι ουρανοι αυτοι απολουνται ϲυ δε δια 1.11 
10 µενειϲ και παντεϲ ωϲ ϊµατιον παλαι[ω̣  
θηϲονται και ωϲει περιβολαιον ελειξ[ει]ϲ ̣ 1.12 
αυτουϲ ωϲ ϊµατιον και αλλαγηϲονται ϲ[υ  
δε ο αυτοϲ ει ̣και τα ετη ϲου ουκ εκλειψ[ο̣υ̣]ϲ[ι]̣(ν̣)  
προϲ τινα δε των αγγελων ειρηκεν πο 1.13 
15 τε καθου εκ δεξιων µου εωϲ αν θω τουϲ εχ̣θ̣ρ[̣ο]υϲ  
ϲου ϋποποδιον των ποδων ϲου ουχι παντε̣ϲ 1.14 
ειϲι λειτουργικα π̅να̅̅ ειϲ διακονιαν απο  
ϲτελλο̣µενα δια τουϲ µελλονταϲ κληρον[ο  
µειν ϲωτηριαν δια τουτο δει περιϲϲοτε 2.1 
20 ρωϲ π̣ροϲεχειν ηµαϲ τοιϲ ακουϲθειϲ[ι ̣
µηπ[ο̣]τε παραρυωµεν ει γαρ ο δι αγ[γ̣ελων 2.2 
λαλη̣θε[ι]̣ϲ λογοϲ εγενετο βεβαι[ο̣]ϲ κ[αι πα 
ϲα πα̣ραβαϲιϲ και παρακοη ελ[αβεν 
ενδ̣[ι]̣κ̣ον µιϲ[θ̣]αποδοϲι[α̣ν̣] π[ωϲ ηµειϲ 2.3 
25 εκφευξωµε[θα τ]̣ηλικα[υτηϲ αµεληϲαν  
τεϲ ̣ϲω̣̣τηρι̣α̣̣ϲ ̣ητι]ϲ αρχ[ην λαβουϲα λαλειϲ 
 
5  ο θ̅ϲ ̅𝔓46* ¦ ο θ̅ϲ ̅ϲου 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.22→  µγ Heb 2.3–11 
θαι δια του κ̅υ̅ υπο των ακουϲαντω(ν) 2.3 
ειϲ ηµαϲ εβεβαιωθη ϲυνεπιµαρτυ 2.4 
ρουντεϲ του θυ̅̅ ϲηµειοιϲ τε και τε  
ραϲιν και ποικιλαιϲ δυναµεϲιν  
5 και π̅νϲ̅ ̅αγιου µεριϲµοιϲ κατα την αυτου  
θεληϲιν̣ ου γαρ αγγελοιϲ ϋπεταξεν 2.5 
την οικουµενην̣ την µελλουϲαν  
περι ηϲ λαλουµεν̣ διεµαρτυρατο δε 2.6 
που τιϲ λεγων̣ τιϲ εϲτιν ανθρωποϲ οτι  
10 µιµνηϲκη αυτου η υ̅ιϲ̅ ̅ανθρωπου οτι  
επιϲκεπτη αυτον ηλατ’τωϲαϲ αυτον 2.7 
βραχυ τι παρ αγγελουϲ ̣δοξη και τει  
µη εϲτεφανωϲαϲ αυτον̣ παντα ϋπετα 2.8 
ξαϲ ϋποκατω των ποδων αυτου̣ εν γαρ  
15 τω υποταξαι ουδεν αυτω αφηκεν  
ανϋποτακτον̣ νυν δε ουπω ορωµεν  
αυτω παντα υποτεταγµενα̣ τον δε 2.9 
βραχυ τι παρ αγγελουϲ ηλαττωµενον  
βλεποµεν ιη̅̅ν ̅δια το παθηµα του θα  
20 νατου̣ δοξη και τειµη εϲτεφανωµενο(ν)  
ο̣πωϲ χαριτι θυ̅̅ υπερ παντοϲ γευϲη  
τα̣]ι θανατου επρεπεν γαρ αυτω δι ον 2.10 
τα π]αντα και δι ου τα παντα πολλουϲ  
υιουϲ ε]ιϲ̣ δ[ο̣]ξαν αγαγοντα̣ τον αρχηγον  
25 τηϲ ϲωτηρια̣]ϲ αυτ[ων̣] δια παθηµατων̣  
τελειωϲαι ο τ]ε γαρ ̣α[γιαζ]̣ω̣[ν̣ και ̣ο̣ι ̣ 2.11 
[αγιαζοµενοι εξ ενοϲ παντεϲ δι ην] 
 
2–3 ϲυνεπιµαρτυ|ρουντεϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ϲυνεπιµαρτυ|ρουντοϲ 𝔓46c (M1) 
12 τιϲ 𝔓46* ¦ τι 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.23↓  µδ Heb 2.11–3.3 
αιτιαν ουκ επαιϲχυνεται αδελφουϲ 2.11 
αυτουϲ καλειν̣ λεγων απαγγελω το ο 2.12 
νοµα ϲου τοιϲ αδελφοιϲ µου εν µεϲω εκ  
κληϲιαϲ ϋµνηϲω ϲε και παλιν εγω εϲο 2.13 
5 µαι πεποιθωϲ επ αυτω και παλιν ϊδου εγω  
και τα παιδια α µοι εδωκεν ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣επει ουν 2.14 
τα παιδια κεκοινωνηκεν αιµατοϲ και  
ϲαρκοϲ ̣και αυτοϲ παραπληϲιωϲ µετεϲχε(ν)  
των αυτων ϊνα δια του θανατου καταργη  
10 ϲη τον το κρατοϲ εχοντα του θανατου̣ του  
τ εϲτιν τον διαβολον̣ και απαλλαξη 2.15 
τουτουϲ οϲοι φοβω θανατου̣ δια παν  
τοϲ του ζην ενοχοι ηϲαν δουλειαϲ ̣ου γ̣αρ 2.16 
δηπου αγγελων επιλαµβανεται ̣αλλα  
15 ϲπερµατοϲ αβρααµ επιλαµβανεται ̣οθεν 2.17 
ωφειλεν κατα παντα τοιϲ αδελφοιϲ οµοι  
ωθηναι ̣ϊνα ελεηµων γενηται και πιϲτοϲ ̣  
αρχιερευϲ ̣τα προϲ τον θν̅ ̅ειϲ το ειλαϲκεϲ ̣  
θαι ταϲ αµαρτιαϲ του λαου̣ εν ω γαρ πεποθε(ν) 2.18 
20 αυτοϲ ̣πειραϲθειϲ ̣δυναται τοιϲ πειρα̣ζο  
µενοιϲ βοηθηϲαι ̣οθεν αδελφοι αγιοι κλη 3.1 
ϲεωϲ επουρανιου µετοχοι ̣κατανοηϲα[τε̣  
τον αποϲτολον και αρχιερεα τηϲ ο̣[µ̣ο̣λογι  
αϲ ηµων ιη̅̅ν ̅πιϲτον οντα̣ τω πο[ιηϲαντι 3.2 
25 αυτον ωϲ και [µ]ωυϲηϲ ε[ν τ]ω ο[ικ̣ω αυτου 3.3 
π̣λ]ειο̣[ν̣ο̣ϲ ̣γ̣αρ δ]ο̣[ξ]ηϲ π̣[αρα µωυϲην ηξι 




𝔓46 f.23→  µε Heb 3.3–13 
εχει ο καταϲκευαϲαϲ αυτον̣ παϲ 3.3–4 
γαρ οικοϲ καταϲκευαζεται υπο τι  
νοϲ ̣ο δε παντα καταϲκευαϲαϲ θϲ̅ ̅ ̣  
και µωυϲηϲ µεν πιϲτοϲ εν ολω τω 3.5 
5 οικω αυτου̣ ωϲ θεραπων ειϲ µαρτυ  
ριον των λαληθηϲοµενων̣  
χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅δε ωϲ υ̅ϲ ̅επι τον οικον αυτου οϲ 3.6 
οικοϲ µεν ηµειϲ ̣εανπερ την παρ  
ρηϲιαν και το καυχηµα τηϲ ελπιδοϲ  
10 καταϲχωµεν̣ διο καθωϲ λεγει το π̅να̅̅ 3.7 
το αγιον ϲηµερον εαν τηϲ φωνηϲ  
αυτου ακουϲητε µη ϲκληρυ 3.8 
νητε̣ ταϲ καρδιαϲ ϋµων̣ ωϲ εν τω  
παραπικραϲµω κατα την ηµεραν  
15 του πειραϲµου εν τη ερηµω ου επειρα 3.9 
ϲαν οι πατερεϲ ϋµων εν δοκιµαϲια  
και ειδον τα εργα µου τεϲϲερακοντα 3.10 
ετη διο προϲωχθιϲα τη γενεα ταυτη  
και ειπον αει πλανωνται τη καρδια̣  
20 αυτοι δε ουκ εγνωϲαν ταϲ οδουϲ µου  
ωϲ ωµοϲα εν τη οργη µου ει ειϲελευ 3.11 
ϲονται ειϲ την καταπαυϲιν µου  
β̣λεπετε αδελφοι µηποτε εϲται εν 3.12 
τινι] ϋ̣µων καρδια πονηρα απιϲτιαϲ  
25 εν τω α̣]ποϲτηναι απο θυ̅̅ ζωντοϲ ̣αλ 3.13 
λα παρα]κ̣α[λει]τε̣ εα̣υτο[υ]ϲ καθ εκαϲτην  
ηµεραν αχριϲ] ου τ[ο ϲ]η[µερο]ν̣ [κ̣α]λει 
[ται ινα µη ϲκληρυνθη τιϲ εξ υµων]  
 
8 µεν 𝔓46* ¦ εϲµεν 𝔓46c (M1) 
11–12 φωνηϲ µου αυτου 𝔓46* ¦ φωνηϲ αυτου 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.24↓  µϲ Heb 3.13–4.4 
απατη̣ τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ ̣µετοχοι γαρ του 3.13–14 
χ̅ρυ̅̅ γεγοναµεν̣ εανπερ την αρχην  
τηϲ ϋποϲταϲεωϲ µεχρι τελουϲ βεβαι  
αν καταϲχωµεν̣ εν τω λεγεϲθαι ̣ϲηµερον 3.15 
5 εαν τηϲ φωνηϲ αυτου ακουϲητε µη ϲκλη  
ρυνητε ταϲ καρδιαϲ ϋµων ωϲ εν τω πα  
ραπικραϲµω̣ τινεϲ γαρ ακουϲαντεϲ παρε 3.16 
πικραναν̣ αλλ ου παντεϲ οι εξελθοντεϲ  
εξ αιγυπτου δια µωυϲεωϲ ̣τιϲιν δε προϲω 3.17 
10 χθιϲεν τεϲϲερακοντα ετη̣ ουχι τοιϲ αµαρτη  
ϲαϲιν ων τα κωλα επεϲεν εν τη ερηµω̣  
τιϲιν δε ωµοϲεν µη ειϲελευϲεϲθαι ειϲ την 3.18 
καταπαυϲιν αυτου̣ ει µη τοιϲ απιϲτηϲαϲιν  
και βλεποµεν οτι ουκ ηδυνηθηϲαν ειϲελ 3.19 
15 θειν δι απιϲτιαν̣ φοβηθωµεν ουν µη 4.1 
ποτε καταλειποµενηϲ επαγγελιαϲ ει  
ϲελθειν ειϲ την καταπαυϲιν αυτου̣ δο  
κη τιϲ εξ ϋµων υϲτερηκεναι και γαρ εϲ 4.2 
µεν ευηγγελιϲµενοι καθαπερ κακεινοι  
20 αλλ ουκ ωφεληϲεν ο λογοϲ τηϲ ακοηϲ εκει  
νουϲ ̣µη ϲυνκεκεραϲµενουϲ τη πιϲτει̣  
τοιϲ ακουϲαϲιν ειϲ̣ερχοµεθα γαρ ειϲ καταπα̣[υ 4.3 
ϲιν οι πιϲτευϲαντεϲ καθωϲ ειρηκεν̣ ωϲ ̣  
ωµοϲα εν τη οργη µου ει ειϲελευ[ϲονται  
25 ειϲ την καταπαυϲιν µου καιτοι [τω̣ν εργων  
α̣]πο καταβοληϲ κοϲ[µ̣]ου γενη[θεντων ειρη 4.4 
[κεν γ̣αρ ̣π̣ου περι τηϲ εβδοµηϲ ουτωϲ και] 
[κατεπαυϲεν ο θϲ̅ ̅εν τη ηµερα τη εβδοµη]   
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𝔓46 f.24→  µζ Heb 4.4–14 
απο παντων των εργων αυτου και εν 4.4–5 
τουτω παλιν ει ειϲελευϲονται ειϲ την  
καταπαυϲιν µου̣ επει ουν απολιπεται 4.6 
τιναϲ ειϲελθειν αυτην και οι προτε  
5 ρον ευαγγελιϲθεντεϲ ουκ ειϲηλθον  
δι απιϲτιαν̣ παλιν τινα οριζει ϲηµε 4.7 
ρον εν δαυειδ λεγων µετα τοϲουτον  
χρονον καθωϲ προειρηται ̣εαν τηϲ  
φωνηϲ αυτου ακουϲητε µη ϲκληρυνητε  
10 ταϲ καρδιαϲ ϋµων̣ ει γαρ αυτουϲ ιη̅̅ϲ ̅κατε 4.8 
παυϲεν ουκ αν περι αλληϲ ελαλει µετα  
ταυτα̣ ηµεραϲ αρα απολιπεται ϲαββατιϲ 4.9 
µοϲ τω λαω του θυ̣̅̅ ο γαρ ειϲελθων ειϲ την 4.10 
καταπαυϲιν αυτου και αυτοϲ κατεπαυϲεν  
15 απο των εργων αυτου̣ ωϲπερ απο των  
ιδιων ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣ϲπουδαϲωµεν ουν ειϲελθειν 4.11 
ειϲ εκεινην την καταπαυϲιν̣ ϊνα µη εν   
τω αυτω τιϲ ϋποδιγµατι πεϲη τηϲ απιϲτι  
αϲ ζων γαρ ο λογοϲ του θυ̅̅ και ενεργηϲ και 4.12 
20 τοµωτεροϲ ϋπερ παϲαν µαχαιραν διϲτο  
µον και διικνουµενοϲ αχρι µεριϲµου  
ψυχηϲ και π̅νϲ̅ ̅αρµων τε και µυελων  
κ]αι κριτικοϲ ενθυµηϲεων και εννοιων  
καρδι]αϲ και ουκ εϲτιν κτιϲιϲ αφανηϲ 4.13 
25 ενωπιο]ν αυτου̣ παντα δε γυµνα̣ και τετρα  
χηλιϲµενα] τοιϲ οφθαλµοιϲ αυτου̣ προϲ ον  
ηµιν ο λογοϲ] εχο̣[ν̣τ]εϲ ο̣[υν̣ α̣]ρχ̣̣[ιε̣ρεα 4.14 
[µεγαν διεληλυθοτα τουϲ ουρανουϲ]   
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𝔓46 f.25↓  µη Heb 4.14–5.8 
ιη̅̅ν ̅τον υ̅ν ̅του θυ̣̅̅ κρατωµεν τηϲ οµολογιαϲ ̣ου 4.14–15 
γαρ εχοµεν αρχιερεα µη δυναµενον ϲυνπαθ̣η  
ϲαι ταιϲ αϲθενειαιϲ ηµων̣ πεπειραϲµ̣ενον δε  
κατα παντα καθ οµοιοτητα χωριϲ αµαρτιαϲ ̣  
5 προϲερχωµεθα ουν µετα παρρηϲιαϲ τω θρο 4.16 
νω τηϲ χαριτοϲ ϊνα λαβωµεν ελεοϲ και χαριν  
ευρωµεν ειϲ ευκαιρον βοηθειαν̣ παϲ γαρ αρ 5.1 
χιερευϲ εξ ανθρωπων λαµβανοµενοϲ ̣ϋπερ  
ανθρωπων καθιϲταται προϲ τον θν̅ ̅ϊνα προϲ  
10 φερη δωρα και θυϲιαϲ περι αµαρτιων̣ µετ[ρ]̣ι 5.2 
οπαθειν δυναµενοϲ τοιϲ αγνοουϲι και πλα  
νωµενοιϲ ̣επει και αυτοϲ περικειται αϲθε  
νειαν και δι αυτην οφειλει καθωϲ περι του 5.3 
λαου̣ ουτωϲ και περι αυτου προϲφ̣ερει πε[̣ρι̣ ̣  
15 αµαρτιων και ουχ εαυτω τιϲ λ[α̣]µβαν[ει τη̣̣]ν 5.4 
τειµην αλλα καλουµενοϲ υπο τ[ο]υ θυ̣̅̅ καθωϲπερ  
και ααρων ουτωϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ ̣ουχ̣ εαυτον εδο̣ξα 5.5 
ϲεν γενηθηναι αρχιερεα̣ αλλα ο λαληϲαϲ  
προϲ αυτον υ̅ιϲ̅ ̅µου ει ϲυ εγω ϲη̣µερον γεγεν  
20 νηκα ϲε καθωϲ και εν ετερω̣ λεγει ϲυ ει 5.6 
επευξ ειϲ τον αιωνα κατα την ταξιν  
µελχιϲεδεκ̣ οϲ εν ταιϲ ηµεραιϲ τ[ηϲ ϲαρ 5.7 
κοϲ αυτου δεηϲειϲ τε και ϊκετηρι̣[αϲ προϲ  
τον δυναµενον ϲωζειν αυτ[ον εκ θανα  
25 του̣] ̣µετα κ[ρ]̣αυγη[ϲ ι]ϲχ̣υρα̣[ϲ και δακρυων 
 [προϲενεγκαϲ και ειϲακουϲθειϲ απο τηϲ ευλα] 5.8 
 [βειαϲ καιπερ ων υιοϲ εµαθεν αφ ων επαθεν]  
 
21 επευξ 𝔓46* ¦ ϊερευϲ 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.25→  µθ Heb 5.8–6.4 
την υπακοην̣ και τελειωθειϲ εγενετο πα 5.8–9 
ϲιν τοιϲ υπακουουϲιν αυτω̣ αιτιοϲ ϲωτη  
ριαϲ αιωνιου̣ προϲαγορευθειϲ ϋπο του θυ̅̅ 5.10 
ϲυ ει αρχιερευϲ κατα την ταξιν µελχι  
5 ϲεδεκ̣ περι ου πολυϲ ηµειν λογοϲ και δυϲ 5.11 
ερµηνευτοϲ λεγειν̣ επει νωθροι γεγο  
νατε ταιϲ ακοαιϲ ̣και γαρ οφειλοντεϲ ειναι 5.12 
διδαϲκαλοι δια τον χρονον̣ παλιν χρειαν  
εχετε του διδαϲκειν υµαϲ τινα ϲτοι  
10 χεια τηϲ αρχηϲ των λογιων του θυ̣̅̅ και  
γεγονατε ̣χρειαν εχοντεϲ γαλακτοϲ ̣ου  
ϲτερεαϲ τροφηϲ ̣παϲ γαρ ο µετεχων γαλα 5.13 
κτοϲ ̣απειροϲ λογου δικαιοϲυνηϲ ̣νηπιοϲ  
γαρ εϲτιν̣ τελειων δε εϲτιν η ϲτερεα 5.14 
15 τροφη̣ των δια την εξιν τα αιϲθη  
τηρια̣ γεγ[υ]µναϲµενα̣ εχοντων προϲ  
διακριϲιν κ̣αλου τε και κακου̣ διο αφεν 6.1 
τεϲ τον τη[ϲ] αρχηϲ του χ̣̅ρυ̅̅ λογον̣ επι την  
θεµελιοτ[̣η]τα φερωνεθα̣ µη παλιν θε  
20 µελιον καταβαλλοµενοι µετανοιαϲ απο  
ν]εκρων εργων̣ και [π]ιϲτεωϲ επι θν̣̅̅ βα 6.2 
πτι]̣ϲµ̣ων δ[ι]δαχην επιθεϲεωϲ τε χειρων̣  
αναϲ]ταϲεωϲ τε νεκρω̣ν̣ και κριµατοϲ  
αιωνιου] και τουτο ποιηϲοµεν εανπερ 6.3 
25 επιτρεπη̣] ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣αδυνατον γαρ τουϲ 6.4 
απαξ φωτιϲθενταϲ γ]ευϲ[α̣]µ̣ενουϲ τηϲ 
[δωρεαϲ τηϲ επουρανιου και µετοχουϲ]  
 
5 λογοϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ο λογοϲ 𝔓46c (M2) 
19 φερωνεθα 𝔓46* ¦ φερωµεθα 𝔓46c (M2) 
23 χειρων 𝔓46*vid ¦ νεκρων 𝔓46c (M)  
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𝔓46 f.26↓  ν Heb 6.4–13 
γενηθενταϲ π̅νϲ̅ ̅αγιου̣ και καλον γευϲαµε 6.4–5 
νουϲ θυ̅̅ ρηµατοϲ ̣δυναµιϲ τε µελλοντοϲ  
αιωνοϲ ̣και παραπεϲονταϲ παλιν ανα 6.6 
καινιζειν ειϲ µετανοιαν̣ αναϲτ̅ρ̅ε̅ϲ̅ ̅  
5 εαυτουϲ τον υ̅ιν̅ ̅του θυ̅̅ και παραδιγµατι  
ζονταϲ ̣γη γαρ η πιουϲα τον επ αυτηϲ 6.7 
ερχοµενον πολλακιϲ ϋετον̣ και τικτουϲα  
βοτανην ευθετον̣ εκεινοιϲ ̣δι οιϲ και γε  
ωργειται µεταλαµβανε[ι]̣ ευλογιαϲ απο του  
10 θυ̣̅̅ εκφερουϲα δε ακανθαϲ και τριβο 6.8 
λουϲ αδοκιµοϲ και καταραϲ ̣εγγυϲ ̣ηϲ  
το τελοϲ ειϲ καυϲιν̣ πεπιϲµεθα δε περι 6.9 
ϋµων αγαπητοι ̣τα κριϲϲονα και εχοµε  
να ϲωτηριαϲ ̣ει και ουτωϲ ελ̣αβοµεν ου 6.10 
15 γαρ αδικοϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅επιλαθεϲθ̣αι του εργου  
ϋµων̣ και τηϲ αγαπηϲ ην ενεδειξαϲθ̣ε  
ειϲ το ονοµα αυτου̣ διακονηϲαντεϲ τοιϲ  
αγιοιϲ και διακονουντεϲ επιθυµο̣υµεν̣ 6.11 
εκαϲτον ϋµων την αυτην δεικν̣υϲ[θ̣]αι  
20 ϲπουδην προϲ την πληροφοριαν τη̣ϲ  
ελπιδοϲ αχρι τελουϲ ̣ϊνα µη νω[θρ]̣ο[ι γε 6.12 
νηϲθε ̣µειµηται δε των δια π̣[ιϲ̣τεωϲ  
και µακροθυµιαϲ κληρονοµ[ουντων  
τα̣ϲ επαγγ̣ελιαϲ ̣τω̣ γα[ρ ̣α̣βρααµ επαγ 6.13 
25 γειλαµενο̣]ϲ ̣[ο̣ θ̣̅ϲ ̅ ̣επει κατ ουδενοϲ 
 
5 εαυτουϲ 𝔓46* ¦ εαυτοιϲ 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.26→  να Heb 6.13–7.2 
ειχε µειζονοϲ οµοϲαι ̣ωµοϲε κα 6.13 
θε εαυτου λεγων̣ ει µην ευλογων 6.14 
ευλογηϲω ϲε ̣και πληθυνων πλη  
θυνω ϲε ̣και ουτω µακροθυµηϲαϲ 6.15 
5 επετυχεν τηϲ επαγγελιαϲ ̣ανθρωποι 6.16 
γαρ κατα του µειζονοϲ οµνυουϲιν̣  
και παϲηϲ αντιλογιαϲ αυτοιϲ περαϲ ειϲ  
βεβαιωϲιν̣ ο ορκοϲ εν ω περιϲϲοτερον̣ 6.17 
ο θϲ̅ ̅βουλοµενοϲ επιδειξαι τοιϲ κληρο  
10 νοµοιϲ τηϲ επαγγελιαϲ ̣το αµεταθετον  
τηϲ βουληϲ αυτου̣ εµεϲειτευϲεν ορκω̣  
ϊνα δια δυο πραγµατων αµεταθετων̣ 6.18 
εν οιϲ αδυνατον ψευϲαϲθαι τον θν̣̅̅ ιϲχυ  
ραν παρακληϲιν ϲχωµεν̣ οι καταφυγον  
15 τεϲ κρατηϲαι τηϲ προκειµενηϲ ελπιδοϲ ̣  
ην ωϲ αγκυραν εχοµεν̣ τηϲ ψυχηϲ 6.19 
αϲφαλη τε ̣και βεβαιαν και ειϲερ  
χοµενην ειϲ το εϲωτερον του κατα  
πεταϲµατοϲ οπου προδροµοϲ ϋπερ 6.20 
20 ηµων ειϲηλθεν ιη̅̅ϲ ̅κατα την ταξιν  
µελχιϲεδεκ̣ αρχιερευϲ γ[ε]̣νοµενοϲ  
ειϲ] τον αιωνα̣ ουτοϲ γαρ µελχιϲεδεκ 7.1 
βαϲιλ]ευϲ ϲαµουηλ ϊερευϲ του θυ̅̅ του  
υψιϲτου] ο̣ ϲυναντηϲαϲ τω αβρααµ  
25 υποϲτεφον̣]τι απ̣ο τηϲ κοπηϲ των 
 [βαϲιλεων και ευλογηϲα̣ϲ α̣υτον ω] 7.2 
 
23 ϲαµουηλ 𝔓46* ¦ ϲαληµ 𝔓46c (M2) 
24 τω αβρααµ 𝔓46* ¦ αβρααµ 𝔓46c (M2)  
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𝔓46 f.27↓  νβ Heb 7.2–11 
και δεκατην απο παντοϲ αυτω εµεριϲεν 7.2 
αβρααµ̣ πρωτον µεν ερµηνευοµενοϲ  
βαϲιλευϲ δικαιο̣ϲυνηϲ ̣επειτα βαϲιλευϲ  
ϲαµουηλ οϲ εϲτιν βαϲιλευϲ ειρηνηϲ ̣  
5 απατωρ αµητωρ αγενεαλογητοϲ µητε 7.3 
αρχην ηµερων µητε ζωηϲ τελοϲ εχων̣  
αφοµοιωµενοϲ δε τω υ̅ω̅ του θυ̣̅̅ µενει  
ϊερευϲ ειϲ το διηνεκεϲ θεωρειτε δε πη 7.4 
λικοϲ ουτοϲ ̣ω δεκατην αβρααµ εδωκεν  
10 εκ των ακροτινιων̣ ο πατριαρχηϲ ̣και οι 7.5 
µεν εκ των υϊων λευει την ϊερατειαν  
λαµβανοντεϲ ̣εντολην εχουϲιν α̣ποδε  
κατοιν τον λαον κατα τον νοµον̣ τουτ εϲτι(̣ν)  
τουϲ αδελφουϲ αυτων̣ καιπερ εξεληλυθοταϲ  
15 εκ τηϲ οϲφυοϲ αβρααµ̣ ο δε µη γενεαλογου 7.6 
µενοϲ εξ αυτων δεδεκατωκεν αβραα̣µ̣̣  
και τον εχοντα ταϲ επαγγελι[α̣]ϲ ευλογ[ηκεν  
‶  χωριϲ δε παϲηϲ αντιλογιαϲ το ελαττον̣ [υπο 7.7 
του κριτ’τονοϲ ευλογειται ̣και ωδε µε[ν δε 7.8 
20 καδαϲ αποθνηϲκοντεϲ ανθρωποι λα[µβα  
νουϲιν̣ εκει δε µαρτυρουµενοϲ οτι ̣[ζη̣  
και ̣ωϲ εποϲ ειπειν δι ̣[α̣]βρααµ και λ[ευ̣ει 7.9 
ο δεκαδαϲ λαµβανων δεδεκατω[τα̣ι ετι 7.10 
γαρ εν τη οϲφυει του̣ πατρο̣ϲ̣ ̣η̣[ν οτε ϲυνην  
25 τη̣ϲεν αυτω µελχ[ιϲ]εδ̣ε[κ ει µεν ουν τε 7.11 
 [λειωϲιϲ δια τηϲ λευειτικηϲ ιερωϲυνηϲ] 
 




𝔓46 f.27→  νγ Heb 7.11–20 
ην ο λαοϲ επ αυτηϲ νενοµοθετηται ̣ 7.11 
τιϲ ετι χρεια κατα την ταξιν µελ  
χιϲεδεκ ετερον ανιϲταϲθαι ϊερεα̣  
και ου κατα την ταξιν αρων λε  
5 γεϲθαι ̣µετατιθεµενηϲ γαρ τηϲ 7.12 
ϊερωϲυνηϲ εξ αναγκηϲ και νοµου  
µεταθεϲιν γεινεϲθαι ̣εφ ον γαρ λεγε 7.13 
τα̣ι ταυτα̣ φυληϲ ετεραϲ µετεϲχεν  
αφ ηϲ ουδειϲ προϲεϲχεν τω θυϲιαϲτη  
10 ριω̣ προδηλον γαρ οτι εκ ιουδα ανα 7.14 
τεταλκεν ο κ̅ϲ ̅ηµων̣ ειϲ ην φυλην̣  
περι ϊερεων µωυϲηϲ ουδεν ελαλη  
ϲεν̣ και περιϲϲοτερο̣ν ετι κατα 7.15 
δηλον εϲτιν ει κατα την οµοιοτητα  
15 µελχιϲεδεκ ανϊϲταϲθαι ϊερευϲ  
ετ]εροϲ ̣ου κατα νοµον εντοληϲ ϲαρ 7.16 
κι]ν̣ηϲ γ̣εγ̣ονεν αλλα κατα δυναµιν  
ζ]ω̣ηϲ ακαταλυτου µαρτυρειται γαρ 7.17 
οτι] ϲυ ει ιερευϲ ειϲ τον αιωνα̣ κατα τη(ν)  
20 τα]ξι̣ν µελχιϲεδεκ̣ αθετηϲιϲ γαρ 7.18 
γι]νεται προαγουϲηϲ εντοληϲ δια το  
αυτ]̣ηϲ αϲθενεϲ και ανωφελεϲ ̣ου γαρ 7.19 
ετελειω̣]ϲεν ο νοµοϲ ̣επειϲαγωγη δε  
κριττονοϲ] ελπιδοϲ δι ηϲ εγγιζοµεν  
25 τω θω̅̅ και καθ οϲον ου χ̣]ω̣ρι̣[̣ϲ ̣ο̣]ρκ̣̣ω̣ 7.20 
 
4 αρων 𝔓46* ¦ ααρων 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.28↓  νδ Heb 7.20–28 
µοϲιαϲ ειϲιν ϊερειϲ ̣οι µεν γαρ χωριϲ ορ 7.20 
κωµοϲιαϲ γεγονοτεϲ ̣ο[ι]̣ µετ ορκωµοϲιαϲ 7.21 
δια του λεγοντοϲ προϲ αυτον ωµοϲεν κ̅ϲ ̅  
και ου µεταµεληθηϲεται ϲυ ει ϊερευϲ  
5 ειϲ τον αιωνα̣ κατα τοϲουτο κριττονοϲ 7.22 
διαθηκηϲ γεγονεν εγγυοϲ ιη̅̅ϲ ̅ ̣και οι 7.23 
µεν πλειονεϲ ειϲιν γεγονοτεϲ ϊερειϲ  
δια το θανατω κωλυεϲθαι παραµενει(ν) ̣  
ο δε δια το µενειν αυτον ειϲ τον αιω 7.24 
10 να απαραβατον εχει την ϊερωϲυνην̣  
οθεν ϲωζει ειϲ το παντελεϲ ̣δυναται 7.25 
τουϲ προϲερχοµενουϲ δι αυτου τω θω̅̅  
παντοτε ζων ειϲ το εντυγχανειν  
ϋπερ αυτων̣ τοιουτοϲ γαρ ηµειν 7.26 
15 και επρεπεν αρχιερευϲ οϲιοϲ ακακο̣ϲ ̣  
αµιαντοϲ κεχωρι[̣ϲ]̣µενοϲ απο των  
αµαρτωλων κ[α̣]ι υψηλοτεροϲ των  
ουρανων γενοµενοϲ οϲ ουκ εχει 7.27 
καθ ηµεραν αναγκην̣ ωϲπερ οι αρ  
20 χιερειϲ προτερον̣ [υ̣]περ των ϊδιων  
αµαρτιων αναφερ̣ε̣ιν̣ επειτα των  
του λαου̣ τουτο γαρ εποιηϲεν απα[ξ ̣  
εαυτον ανενεγκ[α̣]ϲ ̣ο νοµο[ϲ γαρ κα 7.28 
θιϲτηϲιν ανθρω̣π̣]ουϲ ϊε[̣ρειϲ εχονταϲ 
25 [αϲθενειαν ο λογοϲ δε τηϲ ορκωµοϲιαϲ]  
 
11 και om. 𝔓46* ¦ και 𝔓46c (M3)   
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𝔓46 f.28→  νε Heb 7.28–8.8 
τηϲ µετα τον νοµον υϊον ειϲ τον αιωνα 7.28 
τετελειωµενον̣ κεφαλαιον δε επι τοιϲ 8.1 
λεγοµενοιϲ τοιουτον εχοµεν αρχιε  
ρεα οϲ εκαθιϲεν εν δεξια του θρονου  
5 τηϲ µεγαλωϲυνηϲ εν τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ  
των αγιων̣ λειτουργοϲ γαρ και τηϲ 8.2 
ϲκηνηϲ τηϲ αληθεινηϲ ην επηξεν  
κ̅ϲ ̅ουκ ανθρωποιϲ ̣παϲ γαρ αρχιερευϲ 8.3 
ειϲ το προϲφερειν δωρα τε και θυϲιαϲ  
10 καθιϲταται οθεν αναγκαιον εχειν τι ̣  
και τουτον ο προϲενεγκη̣ ει µεν ουν 8.4 
ην επι γηϲ ουδ αν ην ϊερευϲ ̣οντων  
των προϲφεροντων κατα νοµον τα  
δωρα̣ οιτινεϲ ϋποδιγµατι και ϲκια 8.5 
15 λατρευουϲιν των επουρανιων̣ καθωϲ  
κεχρηµατιϲται µωυϲη µελλων επι  
τελειν την ϲκηνην̣ ορα γραφηϲει παν  
τα κατα τον τυπον τον διχθεντα ϲοι  
εν τω ορει ̣νυν δε διαφωρωτεραϲ τε 8.6 
20 τυχεν λειτουργιαϲ οϲω και κριτ’τονοϲ  
διαθηκηϲ εϲτιν µεϲειτηϲ ητιϲ επι  
κριτ’τοϲιν̣ επαγγελιαιϲ νενοµοθε  
τ]ηται ει̣ γαρ η πρωτη εκεινη ην αµεµ 8.7 
πτοϲ ο]υκ αν δευτεραϲ εζητειτο̣ τοποϲ  
25 µεµφοµε]̣νοϲ γαρ αυτοιϲ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅και 8.8 
ϲυντελεϲω] επι το[ν οικ̣ον ι]̣ϲ[̣ραηλ και 
[επι τον οικον ιουδα διαθηκην καινην] 
 
8 ανθρωποιϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ανθρωποϲ 𝔓46c (M2) 
17 γραφηϲει 𝔓46* ¦ γαρ φηϲιν 𝔓46c (M2) 
19 νυν 𝔓46* ¦ νυνι 𝔓46c (M2) 
25 λεγει 𝔓46* ¦ λεγει [ιδου ηµεραι ερχονται λεγει] 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.29↓  νϲ Heb 8.9–9.2 
και ου κατα την διαθηκην ην εποιηϲα 8.9 
τοιϲ πατραϲιν αυτων εν ηµερα επιλ̣α  
βοµενου µου τηϲ χειροϲ αυτω̣ν εξα  
γαγειν αυτουϲ εκ γηϲ αιγυπτο̣υ̣ οτι αυ  
5 τοι ουκ ενεµειναν τη διαθηκη µου̣ κα  
γω ηµεληϲα αυτων̣ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅οτι αυτη 8.10 
η διαθηκη ην διαθηϲοµαι τω̣̣ οικω ιϲρα  
ηλ µετα ταϲ ηµεραϲ εκειναϲ ̣λεγει ̣κ̅ϲ ̅  
διδουϲ νοµουϲ µου ειϲ την διανοιαν  
10 αυτων και επι καρδ̣ιαϲ αυτων γρα  
ψω αυτουϲ και εϲοµαι αυτοιϲ ειϲ θν̅ ̅  
και αυτοι εϲονται µοι ειϲ λα̣ο̣ν και ο[υ̣ 8.11 
µη διδαξη ετεροϲ τον πολειτην  
αυτου και εκαϲτοϲ το̣ν αδελ̣φο̣ν̣  
15 γνωθι τον κ̅[ν̣]̅ οτι̣ ̣π̣[α̣]ντεϲ̣ [ειδ̣]ηϲουϲι̣(̣ν)  
µε απο µεικρου εω̣ϲ ̣µεγαλου αυτω̣[ν̣  
και των αµαρτιων αυτων ου µη µν̣[ηϲ 8.12 
θω ετι εν τω λεγειν̣ κα̣[ι]̣ν̣ην πεπ̣[α̣ 8.13 
λαιωκεν την π[ρ]̣ω̣[τ]̣η̣ν το δε παλαιο̣̣[υ̣  
20 µενον και ̣γηραϲκον ενγυϲ αφαν[ιϲ  
µου̣ ειχε µ̣εν̣̣ ο̣υ̣[ν] η̣ πρωτη δικ[αιω 9.1 
µατα λατρ[̣ει]α̣ϲ [το̣̣] δ̣ε ̣[α̣]γ[ι]̣ον [κ̣οϲµικον  
ϲκηνη γα[ρ] κ[α̣τε]ϲκ̣̣ευαϲ[θη η πρωτη 9.2 
[εν̣ η η τε λυχνια και η τραπεζα και] 
25 [η προθεϲιϲ των αρτων ητιϲ λεγεται] 
 
22 For the reading δ̣ε:̣ INTF, ANTF, and Kenyon all read τε (with varying degrees of certainty). However, prior to the 
epsilon, there is significant inking towards the bottom half of the standard line height that is consistent with the bottom of 
a delta. There is enough ink above that to likely confirm this identification, but it definitely does not overrule it. This aligns 
𝔓46 with 06, a manuscript with which it frequently agrees.   
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𝔓46 f.29→  νζ Heb 9.2–10 
αγια αγιων̣ µετα δε το δευτερον 9.2–3 
καταπεταϲµα ϲκηνη λεγοµενη ανα  
χρυϲουν εχουϲα θυµιατηριον̣ και τη(ν) 9.4 
κιβωτον τηϲ διαθηκηϲ περικεκαλυµ  
5 µενην παντοθεν χρυϲιω̣ εν η ϲτα  
µνοϲ χρυϲη εχουϲα το µαννα̣ και  
η ραβδοϲ ααρων η βλαϲτηϲαϲα̣ και  
αι πλακεϲ τηϲ διαθηκηϲ ϋπερανω 9.5 
δε αυτηϲ χερουβειν̣ δοξηϲ καταϲκευ  
10 αζον το ϊλαϲτηριον̣ και περι ων ου  
κ εϲτιν νυν λεγειν κατα µεροϲ του 9.6 
των δε ουτωϲ κατεϲκευαϲµενων̣  
ειϲ µεν την πρωτην ϲκηνην δια  
παντοϲ ιϲαϲιν οι ϊερειϲ ταϲ λατριαϲ  
15 επιτελουντεϲ ̣ειϲ δε την δευτεραν 9.7 
απαξ [το̣]υ ενιαυτου µονοϲ ο αρχιερευϲ  
ου χωριϲ αιµ̣ατο̣ϲ ο προϲφερει ϋπερ  
αυτου̣ και των του λαου̣ αγνοηµατω(ν) ·  
τουτο δηλουντο̣ϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅το̣υ αγιου 9.8 
20 µηπωϲ πεφανερωϲθαι την των  
αγιων οδον̣ οτι τη̣̣ϲ πρωτηϲ ϲκη  
νη]ϲ εχουϲηϲ ϲταϲιν ητιϲ παραβολη 9.9 
ειϲ το]ν καιρον τον ενεϲτηκοτα  
καθ ην] δ̣ωρα τε και θυϲιαι προϲφε  
25 ρονται µη δ̣]υν[α̣µ̣] εναι κατα [ϲ]̣υ[ν̣]ι 
 [δηϲιν τελειωϲαι τον λατρευοντα µο] 9.10 
 [νον επι βρωµαϲιν και ποµαϲιν και] 
 
9–10 καταϲκευ|αζον 𝔓46* ¦ καταϲκι|αζοντα 𝔓46c (M2) 
10 και περι 𝔓46* ¦ περι 𝔓46c (M1) 
14 ιϲαϲιν 𝔓46* ¦ ειϲιαϲιν 𝔓46c (M2) 
20 µηπωϲ 𝔓46* ¦ µηπω 𝔓46c (M) 
21 οτι 𝔓46* ¦ ετι 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.30↓  νη Heb 9.10–17 
διαφοροιϲ βαπτιϲµοιϲ δικαιωµατα ϲαρ 9.10 
κοϲ ̣µεχρι καιρου διορθωϲεωϲ επικει  
µενα̣ χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅δε παραγενοµενοϲ αρχι 9.11 
ερευϲ των γεναµενων αγαθων δια  
5 τηϲ µειζονοϲ και τελε[ι]οτεραϲ ϲκηνηϲ  
ου χειροποιητου τουτ ̣εϲτιν ου ταυ  
τηϲ τηϲ κτιϲεωϲ ουδε δι αιµατοϲ 9.12 
τραγων και µοϲχων̣ δια δε ϊδιου  
αιµατοϲ ειϲηλθεν εφαπαξ ειϲ τα  
10 αγια αιωνια λυτρωϲ[ι]ν ευραµενοϲ ̣  
ει γαρ το αιµα τραγων και ταυρων και 9.13 
ϲποδοϲ δαµαλεωϲ ραντιζουϲα τουϲ  
κεκοινωµενουϲ αγιαζει προϲ την  
τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ καθαρ[ ]οτητα ποϲω µαλλον 9.14 
15 το π̣̅ν̣α̅̅ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ δια π̣νευµατοϲ αιω  
νιου εαυτον προ[ϲ]ην̣εγκεν αµωµ[ο̣ν̣  
τω θω̅̅ τω ζωντι και δια τουτου διαθη 9.15 
κηϲ καινηϲ µεϲει[τ]̣ηϲ εϲτιν̣ οπωϲ θα  
νατου γενοµενου ε[ι]̣ϲ ̣απ̣ολυτρωϲιν  
20 των επι τη πρωτη δια̣θηκη παρα  
βαϲεων̣ τη̣ν επαγ̣γ̣ελια̣ν λαβωϲιν  
ο̣]ι κεκληµενοι τηϲ κληρονοµιαϲ α[ιω̣  
ν̣ιου̣ οπου γαρ διαθ̣ηκη θανα[το̣ν 9.16 
α̣]να[γ̣]κη φερε[ϲθ̣αι] το̣̣υ δ̣ι[̣α̣θεµενου 
25 [διαθηκη γαρ επι νεκροιϲ βεβαια επει] 9.17 
[µηποτε ιϲχυει οτε ζη ο διαθεµενοϲ] 
 
10  ευραµενοι 𝔓46* ¦ ευραµενοϲ 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
15 π̣̅ν̣̅α̅ 𝔓46* ¦ α̅ιµ̅̅α̅ 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
17 τω θ̅ω̅ τω ζωντι 𝔓46* ¦ τω θ̅ω̅ [καθαριει την ϲυνειδηϲιν ηµων απο νεκρων εργων ειϲ το λατρευειν θ̅ω̅ 
ζωντι] 𝔓46c (Μ2)   
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𝔓46 f.30→  νθ Heb 9.18–26 
οθεν ουθ’ η πρωτη χωριϲ αιµα̣τοϲ εν 9.18 
κεκενιϲται ̣λαληθειϲηϲ γαρ παϲηϲ 9.19 
τηϲ εντοληϲ κατα τον νοµον ϋπο  
µωυϲεωϲ παντι τω λαω λαβων το αι  
5 µα των µοϲχων µεθ υδατοϲ και  
εριου κοκκινου και υϲϲωπου αυτο δε  
το βιβλιον και παντα τον λαο̣ν εραν  
τιϲεν λεγων τουτο το αιµα τηϲ διαθη 9.20 
κηϲ ηϲ ενετειλατο προϲ ϋµαϲ και την 9.21 
10 ϲκηνην τε και παντα τα ϲκευη τηϲ  
λειτουργιαϲ τω αιµατι οµοιωϲ εραντιϲε(ν)  
και ϲχεδον εν νεκρω παντα καθαρι 9.22 
ζεται κατα τον νοµον και  
χωριϲ αιµατοϲ εκχυϲιαϲ ̣ου γεινεται  
15 αφεϲειϲ ̣αναγ̣κη ουν τα µεν ϋπο 9.23 
διγµατα των εν̣ τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ του  
το[ι]̣ϲ ̣καθαριζεϲθ̣αι ̣αυτα δε τα  
επουρανια κριττ[ο̣]ϲι θυϲιαιϲ παρα  
ταυταιϲ ̣ου γαρ ειϲ χειροποιητα ειϲηλθε(ν) 9.24 
20 αγια χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ ̣αντιτυπα των αληθεινων̣  
αλλ ειϲ αυτον τον ουρανον νυν εµ  
φανιϲθηναι τω προϲωπου του θυ̅̅  
υ]περ ηµων̣ ουδε ϊνα πολλακιϲ προϲ 9.25 
φερ]η αυτοϲ ωϲπερ ο αρχιερευϲ ει  
25 ϲερχετα]ι ειϲ τα αγια καθ ενιαυτον αιµα  
τι αλλοτρι]ω̣ επει [εδ̣̣]ει αυτον πολλ̣α̣ 9.26 
[κιϲ παθειν απο καταβοληϲ κοϲµου] 
[νυνι δε απαξ επι ϲυντελεια των] 
9 ο θεοϲ om. 𝔓46* ¦ ο θ̅ϲ ̅𝔓46c (Μ2) 
12 νεκρω 𝔓46* ¦ αιµατι 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
13 νοµον και ϲχεδον 𝔓46* ¦ νοµον και 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
22 προϲωπου 𝔓46* ¦ προϲωπω 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
25–26 αιµα|[τι] 𝔓46* ¦ εν αιµα|[τι] 𝔓46c (Μ1)  
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𝔓46 f.31↓  ξ Heb 9.26–10.8 
αιωνων ειϲ αθετηϲιν αµαρτιαϲ δια τηϲ θυϲι 9.26 
αϲ αυτ[ο̣]υ πεφανερωται ̣και καθ οϲον αποκει 9.27 
ται τοιϲ ανθρωποιϲ απαξ αποθανειν̣ µε  
τα δε τουτο κριϲιϲ ̣ουτωϲ και ο χ̅ϲ ̅απαξ 9.28 
5 προϲενεχθειϲ ̣ειϲ το πολλων ανενεγκειν  
αµαρτιαϲ ̣εκ δευτερου χωριϲ α̣µαρτιαϲ  
οφθηϲεται τοιϲ αυτον απεκδεχοµενοιϲ  
ειϲ ϲωτηριαν̣ ϲκιαν γαρ εχων ο νοµοϲ 10.1 
των µελλοντων αγαθων̣ κ̣αι την εικο  
10 να των πραγµατων καθ ενιαυτον ταιϲ αυ  
ταιϲ θυϲιαιϲ προϲφερουϲιν ειϲ το διηνε  
κεϲ ̣ουδεποτε δυναται τουϲ προϲερχο  
µενουϲ τελειωϲαι ̣επει καν επαυϲαντο 10.2 
προϲφεροµεναι ̣δια το µηδεµιαν εχειν  
15 ϲυνιδηϲιν̣ αµαρτιων τουϲ λατρευοντα̣ϲ  
απαξ κεκαθαριϲµενουϲ ̣αλλ εν αυταιϲ 10.3 
αναµνηϲιϲ αµαρτιων καθ ενιαυτον  
α̣δυνα̣τον γαρ αιµα τραγ̣ων και ταυρω̣ν 10.4 
αφαιρειν αµαρτιαϲ ̣διο ειϲερχοµενοϲ 10.5 
20 ειϲ τον κοϲµον λεγει θυϲιαν και προ̣ϲφ̣[ο]ραν  
ουκ ηθ̣εληϲαϲ ϲωµα δε κατηρτιϲω µοι   
ολοκαυτωµα̣ και περι αµαρτιαϲ ουκ ευδο 10.6 
κηϲαϲ ̣τοτε ειπον ιδου ηκω εν κεφαλλ̣[ιδι 10.7 
βιβλιου γεγραπται γα̣ρ περ̣[ι]̣ εµου [το̣υ ποιηϲαι  
25 ο̣ θϲ̅]̅ το θεληµ[α̣ ου] ανωτε[ρο̣̣ν̣ λ̣εγων οτι θυϲιαϲ 10.8 
 [και προϲφοραϲ και ολοκαυτωµατα και περι] 
 [αµαρτιαϲ ουκ ηθεληϲαϲ ουδε ευδοκηϲαϲ] 
 
11 θυϲιαιϲ 𝔓46* ¦ θυϲιαιϲ αϲ 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
14 εχειν 𝔓46* ¦ εχειν ετι 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
25 θεληµα µου 𝔓46* ¦ θεληµα ϲου 𝔓46c (Μ2)  
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𝔓46 f.31→ ξα Heb 10.8–22 
αιτινεϲ κατα νοµον προϲφερονται ̣τοτε 10.8–10.9 
ειρηκεν ϊδου ηκω του ποιηϲαι το θεληµα  
ϲου̣ αναιρει το πρωτον ϊνα το δευτερον  
ϲτηϲη εν ω θεληµατι ̣ηγιαϲµενοι εϲµεν 10.10 
5 δια τηϲ προϲ του ϲωµατοϲ ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅  
εφαπαξ και παϲ µεν ϊερευϲ εϲτηκεν 10.11 
καθ ηµεραν λειτουργων και ταϲ αυταϲ  
πολλακιϲ προϲφερων θυϲιαϲ αιτινεϲ  
ουδεποτε δυνανται περιελειν αµαρτι  
10 αϲ ̣ουτοϲ δε µιαν ϋπερ αµαρτιων προϲ 10.12 
ενεγκαϲ θυϲιαν ειϲ το διηνεγκεϲ  
εκαθιϲεν εν δεξια του θυ̣̅̅ το λοιπον εκδε 10.13 
χοµενοϲ εωϲ τεθωϲιν οι εχθροι αυτου ϋπο  
ποδιον των ποδων αυτου̣ µια γαρ προϲφο 10.14 
15 ρα τετελειωκεν ειϲ το διηνεκεϲ ̣τουϲ ανα  
ϲωζοµενουϲ ̣µαρτυρει δε ηµειν και το π̅να̅̅ 10.15 
το αγιον̣ µετα γαρ το ειρηκεναι άυτη η δια 10.16 
θηκη ην διαθηϲοµαι προϲ αυτουϲ µετα  
ταϲ ηµεραϲ εκειναϲ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅διδουϲ νο  
20 µουϲ µου επι καρδιαϲ αυτων και επι την  
διανοιαν αυτων επιγραψω αυτουϲ και 10.17 
των αµαρτιων̣ και των ανοµιων αυτων  
ου µη µνηϲθω ετι ̣οπου δε αφεϲιϲ τουτων 10.18 
ουκετι προϲφορα περι αµαρτιαϲ ̣εχοντεϲ 10.19 
25 ο̣υν αδελφοι παρρηϲιαν ειϲ την ειϲοδον  
τω]ν αγιων εν τω αιµατι ιη̅̅υ̣̅ ην ενεκαι 10.20 
νιϲεν] υ̣µειν οδον προϲφατον και ζω  
ϲαν δια̣] του κατα[π̣ε]τα̣ϲµατο[ϲ]̣ του 
[τ εϲτιν τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ αυτου και ιερεα] 10.21 
30 [µεγαν επι τον οικον του θυ̅̅ προϲερ] 10.22 
5 προϲ 𝔓46* ¦ προϲφοραϲ 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
5 ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρ̅ϲ ̅𝔓46* ¦ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρ̅υ̅ 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
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𝔓46 f.32↓ ξβ Heb 10.22–32 
χοµεθα γαρ µετα αληθειαϲ καρδιαϲ εν 10.22 
πληροφορια πιϲτεωϲ ρεραντιϲµενοι  
ταϲ καρδιαϲ απο ϲυνιδηϲεωϲ πονηραϲ  
και λελουµενοι το ϲωµα ϋδατι καθαρω  
5 κατεχωµεν την οµολογιαν τηϲ ελ 10.23 
πιδοϲ ακλινη̣ πιϲτοϲ γαρ ο επαγγει  
λαµενοϲ και κατανοωµεν αλληλουϲ 10.24 
εκ παροξυϲµου αγαπηϲ και καλων  
εργων µη καταλειποντεϲ την επι 10.25 
10 ϲυναγωγην εαυτων εθοϲ τι αλλα πα  
ρακαλουντεϲ και τοϲουτω µαλλον οϲω  
βλεπετε εγγιζουϲαν την ηµεραν̣  
εκουϲιωϲ αµαρτοντων ηµων µετα 10.26 
το λαβειν την επιγνωϲιν τηϲ αληθει  
15 αϲ ουκετι περι αµαρτιαϲ καταλειπεται  
θυϲια̣ φοβερα δε τιϲ εκδοχη κριϲεωϲ 10.27 
και πυροϲ ζηλο[ϲ]̣ εϲθειειν µελλοντοϲ  
τουϲ υπεναντιουϲ ̣αθετηϲαϲ τίϲ νοµο̣(ν) 10.28 
µωυϲεωϲ χωριϲ οικτειρµων επι δυϲιν  
20 η τριϲιν µαρτυϲιν αποθνηϲκει ̣ποϲω 10.29 
δοκειται χειρονοϲ καταξιωθηϲεται  
τειµωριαϲ ο τον υ̅ιν̅ ̅του θυ̅̅ καταπατη  
ϲαϲ και το αιµα τηϲ διαθηκηϲ κοινον  
ηγηϲαµενοϲ εν ω ηγιαϲθη και το π̅ν̣α̅̅  
25 τηϲ χαριτοϲ ενυβριϲαϲ ̣οιδαµ̣[ε]̣ν γ̣[αρ 10.30 
τον ειποντα εµοι εκδικηϲ[̣ιϲ εγω  
ανταπο̣δωϲω και παλι[ν̣ κρινει κ̅ϲ ̅  
τ]ον̣ [λ̣]α̣[ο̣ν̣ αυτου φ̣οβ̣ερον το εµπρεϲ 10.31 
[ειν ειϲ χειραϲ θυ̅̅ ζωντοϲ αναµιµνηϲ] 10.32 
1 [προϲερ]|χοµεθα 𝔓46* ¦ [προϲερ]|χωµεθα 𝔓46c (Μ4) 7 κατανοωµεν 𝔓46* ¦ κατανοηϲωµεν 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
1 γαρ µετα 𝔓46* ¦ µετα 𝔓46c (Μ1) 9–10 επι|ϲυναγωγην 𝔓46* ¦ ϲυναγωγην 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
1 αληθειαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ αληθεινηϲ 𝔓46c (Μ3)  10 εθοϲ τι 𝔓46* ¦ καθωϲ εθοϲ τιϲιν 𝔓46c (Μ2)   
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𝔓46 f.32→  ξγ Heb 10.32–11.4 
κεϲθαι δε ταϲ προτερον ηµεραϲ εν αιϲ 10.32 
φωτιϲθεντεϲ πολλην αθληϲιν ϋπε  
µεινατε παθηµατων̣ τουτο µεν 10.33 
ονιδιϲµοιϲ τε και θλειψεϲιν θεα  
5 τριζοµενοι ̣τουτο δε κοινωνοι  
των ουτωϲ αναϲτρεφοµενων  
γενηθεντεϲ και γαρ τοιϲ δεϲµοιϲ 10.34 
ϲυνεπαθηϲατε και την αρπαγην  
των ϋπαρχοντων ηµων µετα  
10 χαραϲ προϲδεξαϲθε γεινωϲκοντεϲ  
εχειν εαυτουϲ κριττονα ϋπαρξιν  
και µενουϲαν̣ µη αποβαλητε ουν την 10.35 
παρρηϲιαν ηµων ητιϲ εχει µεγαλη(ν)  
µιϲθαποδοϲιαν̣ ϋποµονην γαρ εχετε 10.36 
15 χρειαν ϊνα το θεληµα του θυ̅̅ ποιηϲαν  
τεϲ κοµιϲηϲθε την επαγγελιαν̣ ετι 10.37 
γαρ µεικρον οϲον ο ερχοµενοϲ ηξει  
και ου χρονιϲει ̣ο δε δικαιοϲ µου εκ πιϲτε 10.38 
ωϲ ζηϲεται ̣καν ϋποϲτειληται ουκ ευ  
20 δοκει µου η ψυχη εν αυτω̣ ηµειϲ δε 10.39 
ουκ εϲµεν ειϲ απωλειαν αλλα πιϲτεωϲ  
ειϲ περιποιηϲιν ψυχηϲ εϲτιν πιϲτιϲ 11.1 
ελπιζοµενων ϋποϲταϲιϲ πραγµατων  
ελλεγχοϲ ου βλεποµενων̣ εν ταυτη γαρ 11.2 
25 εµαρ]̣τυ̣ρηθη̣ϲαν οι πρεϲβυτεροι πιϲτι 11.3 
νοουµ̣]εν κατηρτιϲται τουϲ αιωναϲ  
ρηµατι θ]̅υ̣̅ ειϲ το µη εκ φαινοµενων 
[το βλεποµεν̣ον γεγον̣εν̣αι πιϲτει πλειονα] 11.4 
[θυϲιαν αβελ παρα καιν προϲηνεγκεν]  
9 ηµων 𝔓46* ¦ υµων 𝔓46c (Μ1) 17 οϲον 𝔓46* ¦ οϲον οϲον 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
10 προϲδεξαϲθε 𝔓46* ¦ προϲεδεξαϲθε 𝔓46c (Μ2)  19 καν 𝔓46* ¦ και εαν 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
14 ϋποµονην 𝔓46* ¦ ϋποµονηϲ 𝔓46c (Μ2)  24 ελλεγχοϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ελεγχοϲ 𝔓46c (M)  
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𝔓46 f.33↓  ξδ Heb 11.4–9 
δι ηϲ εµαρτυρηθη ειναι δικαιοϲ ̣µαρ ̣ 11.4 
τυρουντοϲ επι τοιϲ δωροιϲ αυτου  
του θυ̣̅̅ και δι αυτηϲ αποθανων̣ ετι  
λαλει πιϲτι ενωχ µετετεθη του 11.5 
5 µη ϊδειν θανατον : και ουχ ηυριϲ  
κετο διοτι µετετεθηκεν αυτον  
ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣προ γαρ τηϲ µεταθεϲεωϲ µε  
µαρτυρηται ευηρεϲτηκεναι τω θω̅̅  
χωριϲ δε πιϲτεωϲ αδυνατον ευα 11.6 
10 ρεϲτηϲαι ̣πιϲτευϲαι γαρ δει τον  
προϲερχοµενον τω θω̣̅̅ οτι εϲτιν  
και τοιϲ εκζητουϲιν αυτον µιϲ  
θαπ̣οδοτηϲ γεινεται ̣πιϲτι χρη 11.7 
µατιϲθειϲ νωε περι των µηδε  
15 πω βλεποµενων ευλαβηθειϲ 
κατεϲκευαϲεν κιβωτον ειϲ ϲω̣  
τηριαν του οικου αυτου δι ηϲ κα  
τεκρεινεντοϲ ̣κοϲµον και τηϲ  
κατα πιϲτιν δικαιοϲυνηϲ εγενε  
20 το κληρονοµοϲ ̣πιϲτι ο καλουµε 11.8 
νοϲ αβρααµ ϋπηκουϲεν εξελ  
θειν ειϲ τοπον ον ηµελλεν 
λαµβανειν ειϲ κληρονοµια̣̣ν̣  
και εξηλθεν µη επιϲταµ[εν̣οϲ  
25 που ερχεται ̣πιϲτι παρωκ̣[ηϲεν 11.9 
ειϲ ̣γη̣ν τ[η̣]ϲ ̣επ̣αγγε[λ̣ια̣ϲ ωϲ 
[αλλοτριαν εν ϲκηναιϲ κατοικη] 
[ϲαϲ µετα ιϲακ και ιακωβ των] 
 
4 ενωχ 𝔓46* ¦ ενοχ 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
17–18 κα|τεκρεινεντοϲ ̣𝔓46*vid ¦ κα|τεκρεινεν τον 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.33→  ξε Heb 11.9–17 
ϲυνκληρονοµων τηϲ επαγγε 11.9 
λιαϲ τηϲ αυτηϲ ̣εξεδεχετο γαρ 11.10 
την τουϲ θεµελιουϲ εχουϲαν πο  
λιν ηϲ τεχνειτηϲ και δηµουργοϲ ̣  
5 ο θϲ̅ ̅πιϲτι ̣και αυτη ϲαρρα ϲτειρα 11.11 
δυναµιν̣ ειϲ καταβολην ϲπερ  
µατοϲ ελαβεν και παρα καιρον  
ηλικιαϲ ̣επι πιϲτον ηγηϲατο τον  
επαγγειλαµενον̣ διο και αφ ενοϲ 11.12 
10 εγενηθηϲαν̣ και ταυτα νενεκρω  
µενου καθωϲ τα αϲτρα του ουρανου  
τω πληθει και ωϲ η αµµοϲ τηϲ θαλαϲ  
ϲηϲ η αναριθµητοϲ ̣κατα πιϲτιν απε 11.13 
θανον ουτοι παντεϲ µη λαβοντεϲ ταϲ  
15 επαγγελιαϲ ̣αλλα πορρωθεν ταυταϲ  
ϊδοντεϲ και αϲπαϲαµενοι και οµολο  
γηϲαντεϲ οτι ξενοι και παρεπιδη  
µο̣ι ειϲιν επι τηϲ γηϲ ̣οι γαρ τα τοιαυ 11.14 
τα λεγοντεϲ εµφανιζουϲιν οτι  
20 πατριδα ζητουϲιν̣ και ει µεν εκει 11.15 
νηϲ µνηµονεουϲιν αφ ηϲ [ε]̣ξε[̣β̣η̣  
ϲαν ειχαν καιρον αν̣ακαµψαι ̣νυν 11.16 
δε κριττονοϲ ορεγονται τουτ’ εϲτιν  
επουρανιου διο ουκ επαιϲχυνεται  
25 α]υ̣τουϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅επ̣ικαλε[ιϲ]̣θαι αυτ[ο̣]ν ητοι  
µαϲε]ν γαρ αυτοιϲ πολιν̣ πιϲτι προϲ 11.17 
ενηνοχεν̣̣] ϊϲακ π̣ε[ιρ̣α]ζοµε[ν̣]οϲ και 
[τον µονογενη π̣ρο̣ϲεφερεν ο] 
[ταϲ επαγγελιαϲ αναδεξαµενοϲ] 
4 δηµουργοϲ 𝔓46* ¦ δηµιουργοϲ 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
12 αµµοϲ 𝔓46* ¦ αµµοϲ η παρα το χειλοϲ 𝔓46c (M3) 
15 ταυταϲ 𝔓46* ¦ αυταϲ 𝔓46c (Μ1)  
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𝔓46 f.34↓  ξϲ Heb 11.18–26 
προϲ ον ελαληθη εν ϊϲακ κληθη 11.18 
ϲεται ϲοι ϲπερµα̣ λογιϲαµενοϲ οτι 11.19 
και εκ νεκρων εγειρειν δυνατοϲ  
ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣οθεν αυτον̣ και εν παραβολη  
5 εκοµιϲαν̣το πιϲτι ̣και περι µελλον 11.20 
των ευλογηϲεν ϊϲακ τον ϊακωβ̣  
και τον ηϲαυ̣ πιϲτει ϊακωβ απο 11.21 
θνηϲκων εκαϲτον των υϊων αυ  
του ευλογηϲεν και προϲεκυνη  
10 ϲεν επι το ακρον τηϲ ραβδου αυτου̣  
πιϲτι ϊωϲηφ τελευτων και περι 11.22 
τηϲ εξοδου των υιων ιϲραηλ  
εµνηµονευϲεν και περι των  
οϲτων αυτου ενετειλατο̣ πιϲ̣τι 11.23 
15 µωυϲηϲ γεννηθειϲ εκρυβη τρι  
µηνοϲ ϋπο των πατερων εαυτου  
διοτι ειδον αϲτειον το παιδιον̣  
ουκ εφοβηθηϲαν το διαταγµα του  
βαϲιλεωϲ ̣πιϲτει µωυϲηϲ µεγαϲ 11.24 
20 γενοµενοϲ ηρνηϲατο λεγεϲθαι  
υϊοϲ θυγατροϲ φαραω µαλλον 11.25 
ελοµενοϲ ϲυνκακο[υ̣]χειϲθ̣αι τω  
λαω του θυ̅̅ η προϲκαιρ̣ον εχειν  
αµαρτιαϲ απολαυϲιν µειζ[ο̣]ν̣[α 11.26 
25 πλουτον ηγηϲαµενοϲ τω[ν̣ αιγυ  
πτου θηϲαυρ]̣ων τ[̣ον ονειδιϲ 
[µον του χ̅ρυ̅̅ απεβλεπεν γαρ] 
 
5 εκοµιϲαν̣το 𝔓46* ¦ εκοµιϲατο 𝔓46c (M) 
8–9 αυ|του 𝔓46* ¦ ϊωϲηφ 𝔓46c (M2) 
14 οϲτων 𝔓46* ¦ οϲτεων 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.34→  ξζ Heb 11.26–35 
ειϲ την µιϲθαποδοϲιαν̣ πιϲτει 11.26–27 
κατελειπεν αιγυπτον µη φοβη  
θειϲ τον θυµον του βαϲιλεωϲ  
τον γαρ αορατον ωϲ ορων εκαρτε  
5 ρηϲεν̣ πιϲτει πεποιηκεν το παϲ 11.28 
χα και την προϲχυϲιν του αιµα  
τοϲ ϊνα µη ο ολεθρευων τα πρωτο  
τοκα θιγη αυτων̣ πιϲτει διε̣βη 11.29 
ϲαν την ερυθραν θαλαϲϲαν ωϲ  
10 δια ξηραϲ γηϲ πειραν λαβοντεϲ  
οι αιγυπτιοι κατεποθηϲαν̣ πιϲτει 11.30 
τα τειχη ϊερειχω επεϲεν κυκλο  
θεν επι επτα ηµεραϲ ̣πιϲτει ρααβ 11.31 
η πορνη ου ϲυναπωλετο τοιϲ απι  
15 ϲτηϲαϲιν δεξαµενη τουϲ καταϲκο  
πουϲ µετ ειρηνηϲ ̣και τι ετι λεγω 11.32 
επιλειψει γαρ µε διηγουµενον  
ο χρονοϲ ̣περι γεδεων βαραχ  
ϲαµψω ϊεθαε δαυειδ και ϲαµουηλ  
20 και των προφητων οι δια πιϲτεωϲ 11.33 
βαϲιλειϲ ειργαϲαντο δικαιοϲυνην  
επετυχ[ο̣]ν επαγγελιων εφραξαν  
ϲτοµατα λεοντων εϲβεϲαν δυνα 11.34 
µι]ν πυροϲ εφυγον ϲτοµατα µα  
25 χαιρ]̣ηϲ εδυναµωθηϲαν επι αϲθε  
νειαϲ εγ̣̣]ενηθηϲαν̣ ϊϲχ̣υρο̣[ι]̣ εν [πο 
[λεµω παρεµβολαϲ εκλιναν] 
[αλλοτριων ελαβον γυναικεϲ] 11.35 
 
10 γηϲ 𝔓46* ¦ γηϲ ηϲ 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
19 ϊεθαε 𝔓46* ¦ ϊεφθαε 𝔓46c (M2) 
25 επι 𝔓46* ¦ απο 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.35↓  ξη Heb 11.35–12.2 
εξ αναϲταϲεωϲ τουϲ νεκρουϲ αυτω(ν) 11.35 
αλλοι δε ετυµπανιϲθηϲαν̣ ου προϲ  
δεξαµενοι την απολυϲιν ϊνα  
κριτ’τονοϲ αναϲταϲεωϲ τυχωϲιν̣  
5 ετεροι δε ενπαιγµων και µα 11.36 
ϲτειγων πειραν ελαβον ετι δε  
δεϲµων και φυλακαιϲ ελιθαϲθηϲα(ν) 11.37 
επριϲθηϲαν εν φονω µαχαιρηϲ  
απεθανον περιηλθον εν µη  
10 λωταιϲ εν αιγειοιϲ δερµαϲιν  
υϲτερουµενοι θλειβοµενοι κα  
κουχουµενοι ων ουκ ην αξιοϲ 11.38 
ο κοϲµοϲ ̣επει ερηµιαιϲ πλανω  
µενοι και ορεϲιν και ϲπηλαιοιϲ  
15 και ταιϲ οπαιϲ τηϲ γηϲ και παν 11.39 
τεϲ µαρτυρηθεντεϲ δια τηϲ πιϲ  
τεωϲ ουκ εκοµιϲαντο την επαγ  
γελιαν του θυ̣̅̅ περι ηµων κριτ’ 11.40 
τον τι προϲβλεψαµενοι ινα µη  
20 χωριϲ ηµων τελειωθωϲιν τοι 12.1 
γαρ και ηµειϲ τοϲουτον εχοντεϲ  
περικειµενον ηµειν νεφοϲ  
µαρτυ̣ρων ογκων αποθεµενο̣ι ̣  
παντα και την ευπεριϲπαϲ[το̣ν  
25 αµαρτιαν δι υποµονηϲ [τ]̣ρ[̣εχ̣ω  
µεν το π[ρ]οκειµενον η[µ̣ιν αγωνα 
[αφο̣ρω̣̣ντεϲ ̣ειϲ τον τηϲ πιϲτ] 12.2 
[εωϲ αρχηγον και τελειωτην]  
 
3 απολυϲιν 𝔓46* ¦ απολυτρωϲιν 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.35→  ξθ Heb 12.2–11 
ιη̅̅ν ̅οϲ αντι τηϲ προκειµενηϲ αυ 12.2 
τω χαραϲ ϋπεµεινεν τον ϲτ̅ρ̅ν̅ ̅  
αιϲχυνηϲ καταφρονηϲαϲ εν δε  
ξια τε του θρονου του θυ̅̅ εκαθιϲεν̣  
5 αναλογιϲαϲθαι γαρ τοιαυτην 12.3 
ϋποµεµενηκοτα ϋπο των αµαρ  
τωλων ειϲ αυτουϲ αντιλογιαν  
ϊνα µη καµητε ταιϲ ψυχαιϲ εγλε  
λυµενοι οπου µεχρι αιµατοϲ αν 12.4 
10 τικατεϲτηϲε̣ν̣ προϲ την αµαρτι  
αν αγωνιζοµενοι και εγλεληϲ 12.5 
θε τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ ητιϲ ϋµειν  
ωϲ υϊοιϲ διαλεγεται ̣υϊε µου µη  
ολειγωρει παιδεια κ̅υ̅ µηδε εγ  
15 λυου ϋπ αυτου ελλεγχοµενοϲ ον 12.6 
γαρ αγαπα κ̅ϲ ̅παιδευει πατηρ ̣ 12.7–8 
δε χωριϲ εϲτε παιδειαϲ οιϲ µετοχοι  
γεγοναϲιν παντεϲ αρα νοθοι και  
ουχ υιοι εϲτε ̣ειτα τουϲ µεν τηϲ ϲαρ 12.9 
20 κοϲ ηµων πατεραϲ ειχαµεν παιδευ  
ταϲ και ενετρεποµεθα ου πολυ δε  
µαλλον ϋποταγηϲοµεθα τω πατρι  
των πνευµατων και ζηϲοµεν̣ οι 12.10 
µεν προϲ ολιγαϲ ηµεραϲ κατα το δο  
25 κο]υν εαυτοιϲ επαιδευον̣ ο δε επι  
το ϲυµ]φερον ειϲ το µεταβαλειν τηϲ  
αγιοτη]τοϲ αυτου̣ παϲα δε παιδεια προϲ 12.11 
µεν το παρο̣̣ν̣ ο̣υ̣ δ]ο̣κει̣ χ̣αρα[ϲ]̣ ε[̣ιν̣̣αι 
[αλλα λυπηϲ υϲτερον δε καρπον] 
9 οπου 𝔓46* ¦ ουπω 𝔓46c (Μ2) 16 ει om. 𝔓46* ¦ ει 𝔓46c (M2) 
9–10 αν|τικατεϲτηϲε̣ν 𝔓46* ¦ αν|τικατεϲτηκεν 𝔓46c (Μ1) 17 οιϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ηϲ 𝔓46c (M2) 
16 κ̅ϲ ̅παιδευει 𝔓46* ¦ κ̅ϲ ̅παιδευει [µαϲτιγοι…παιδευει] 𝔓46c (M2)  24 µεν 𝔓46* ¦ µεν γαρ 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.36↓  ο Heb 12.11–21 
ειρηνικον τοιϲ δι αυτηϲ γεγυµναϲµε 12.11 
νοιϲ αποδιδωϲιν δικαιοϲυνηϲ ̣διο ταϲ 12.12 
παρειµεναϲ χειραϲ και τα παραλελυµε  
να γονατα ανορθωϲατε και τροχειαϲ 12.13 
5 ορθαϲ ποιειτε τοιϲ ποϲιν ϋµων ϊνα  
µη το χωλον εκτραπη̣ ϊαθη δε µαλλον̣  
ειρηνην διωκετε µετα παντων̣ και 12.14 
τον αγιαϲµον̣ ου χωριϲ ουδει οψεται  
κ̅ϲ ̅επιϲκοπουνταϲ ̣µη τιϲ υ̣ϲτερων 12.15 
10 απο τηϲ χαριτοϲ του θυ̅̅ · ̣µη τιϲ ριζα  
πικριαϲ ανω φυουϲα ενχ[ο̣]λη και  
δι αυτηϲ µιανθωϲιν πολλοι ̣µη τιϲ 12.16 
πορνοϲ η βεβηλοϲ ωϲ ηϲαυ̣ οϲ αντι  
βρωϲεωϲ µιαϲ απεδετο τ[α̣]ϲ πρωτο  
15 τοκειαϲ ̣ϊϲτε γαρ οτι και µετεπειτα 12.17 
θελων κληρονοµηϲαι την ευλογιαν  
απεδοκιµαϲθη µετανοι[α̣]ϲ τοπον  
γαρ ουχ ευρεν καιτοι µετα δακρυων  
εκζητηϲαϲ αυτην̣ ου γαρ ̣προϲελη 12.18 
20 λυθατε ψηλαφωµενω και κεκαυ  
µενω πυρι και γνοφω και ϲκοτει  
και θυελλη και ϲαλπιγγοϲ ηχω και 12.19 
φωνην ρηµατων ηϲ οι ακουϲαν[τ]̣εϲ  
παρητηϲαντο µη προϲτεθηναι αυτοιϲ  
25 λογον ουκ εφερον γαρ το διαϲτ[ελ̣λο 12.20 
µενον καν θηριον θιγη του̣ [ορουϲ  
λιθοβοληθηϲεται και ου̣[τωϲ φοβε 12.21 
[ρο̣̣ν̣ η̣ν̣ το̣̣ φ̣ανταζοµενον] 
[µωυϲηϲ ειπεν εκφοβοϲ ειµι] 
6 εντραπη 𝔓46* ¦ εκτραπη 𝔓46c (M1) 
8 ουδει 𝔓46* ¦ ουδειϲ 𝔓46c (M2) 
23 φωνην 𝔓46* ¦ φωνη 𝔓46c (Μ2)  
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𝔓46 f.36→  οα Heb 12.21–13.3 
και εντροµοϲ ̣αλλα προϲεληλυθατε 12.21–22 
ϲειων ορει και πολει θυ̅̅ ζωντοϲ  
ϊερουϲαληµ επουρανιω και µυριαϲι(ν)  
αγγελων πανηγυρει και εκκληϲια 12.23 
5 πρωτοτοκων απογεγραµµενων εν  
ουρανοιϲ και κριτη θω̅̅ και πνευµα  
ϲιν δικαιων τετελειωµενων  
και διαθηκηϲ νεαϲ µεϲειτη ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ 12.24 
και αιµατι ραντιϲµου κριττονα λα  
10 λουντι παρα το αβελ̣ βλεπετε µη 12.25 
παραιτηϲηϲθε τον λαλουντα̣ ει γαρ  
εκεινοι ουκ εφυγον τον επι γηϲ πα  
ραιτηϲαµενοι χρηµατιζοντα̣ πολλω  
µαλλον ηµειϲ τον απ ουρανων απο  
15 ϲτρεφοµενον ει η φωνη την γην 12.26 
εϲαλευϲεν τοτε ̣νυν δε επηγγελ  
ται λεγων ετι απαξ εγω ϲειϲω ου µο  
νον την γην αλλα και τον ουρανον  
το δε ετι απαξ δηλοι των ϲαλευοµε 12.27 
20 νων µεταθεϲιν ωϲ πεποιηµενων  
ϊνα µεινη τα µη ϲαλευοµενα̣ διο βαϲι 12.28 
λειαν αϲαλευτον παραλαµβανοντεϲ  
εχοµεν χαριν δι ηϲ λατρευϲωµεν  
ευαρεϲτωϲ τω θω̅̅ µετα ευλαβιαϲ και  
25 δεουϲ ̣και γαρ ο θϲ̅ ̅ηµων πυρ κατανα 12.29 
λιϲ]κον η φιλαδελφια µενετω τηϲ 13.1–2 
φιλοξ]ενιαϲ µη επ̣ιλανθανεϲθε δια  
ταυτηϲ γαρ]̣ ελ̣[α̣θ̣]ο[ν̣] τινεϲ ξενιϲαν 
[τεϲ αγγελουϲ µιµνηϲκεϲθε των] 13.3 
6 παντων om. 𝔓46* ¦ παντων 𝔓46c (M2) 
12–13 τον ante επι γηϲ πα|ραιτηϲαµενοι 𝔓46* ¦ τον ante χρηµατιζοντα 𝔓46c (M2) 
15 ει η 𝔓46* ¦ η 𝔓46c (Μ2) 23 εχοµεν 𝔓46* ¦ εχωµεν 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.37↓  οβ Heb 13.3–12 
δεϲµιων ωϲ ϲυνδεδεµενοι των κα 13.3 
κουχουµενων ωϲ και αυτοι οντεϲ εν  
ϲωµατι ̣τιµιοϲ ο γαµοϲ εν παϲιν και 13.4 
η κοιτη αµιαντοϲ ̣πορνουϲ γαρ και  
5 µοιχουϲ κρινει ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣αφιλαργυ 13.5 
ροϲ ο τροποϲ αρκουµενοι τοιϲ παρου  
ϲιν αυτοϲ γαρ ειρηκεν ου µη ϲε ανω  
ουδε µη ϲε ενκαταλειπω ωϲτε 13.6 
θαρρουνταϲ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅εµοι β[ο̣]η[θ̣]οϲ   
10 και ου φοβηθηϲοµαι τι ποιηϲει̣ µ[ο̣ι ̣  
ανθρωποϲ ̣µνηµονευετε τω̣ν 13.7 
ηγουµενων οιτινεϲ ελαληϲαν  
ϋµειν τον λογον του θυ̅̅ ωϲ ανα  
θεωρουντεϲ την εγβαϲιν τη̣ϲ ̣  
15 αναϲτροφηϲ ̣µειµειϲθε τη̣ν  
πιϲτιν ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅εχθεϲ ϲηµερο̣ν αυ̣το̣ϲ 13.8 
και ειϲ τουϲ αιωναϲ ̣διδαχαιϲ ̣πο[ι 13.9 
κιλαιϲ ξεναιϲ µη παραφερ̣[ε]ϲθε  
καλον γαρ χαριτι βεβαιουϲθαι την  
20 καρδιαν ου βρωµαϲιν εν οιϲ̣ ουκ ω  
φεληθηϲαν οι περιπατουντεϲ ̣εχο 13.10 
µεν θυϲιαϲτηριον εξ ου φα̣γ̣ειν  
ουκ εχουϲιν εξουϲιαν οι τη ϲκη  
νη λατρευοντεϲ ων ειϲφερετα̣[ι 13.11 
25 ζωων το αιµα περι αµαρτι[̣αϲ  
ειϲ τα αγ̣ια̣ δ̣ια̣ του αρχιε[ρε̣ωϲ  
τουτω[ν τα̣ ϲωµατα̣̣] κ̣[αιεται εξω 
[τηϲ παρεµβοληϲ διο και ιη̅̅ϲ]̅ 13.12 
 
5 θ̅θ̣̅ 𝔓46* ¦ θ̅ϲ ̅𝔓46c (M2)  16 ϲηµερο̣ν 𝔓46* ¦ και ϲηµερο̣ν 𝔓46c (M2) 
6 αρκουµενοι 𝔓46* ¦ αρκουµενοϲ 𝔓46c  (Μ2) 18 ξεναιϲ 𝔓46* ¦ και ξεναιϲ 𝔓46c (M2) 
9 λεγει 𝔓46* ¦ λεγειν 𝔓46c (M2) 27 κ̣αιεται 𝔓46* ¦ κατακ̣αιεται 𝔓46c (M2)   
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𝔓46 f.37→  ογ Heb 13.12–20 
ϊνα αγιαϲη δια του ιδιου αιµατοϲ 13.12 
τον λαον εξω τηϲ παρεµβοληϲ  
επαθεν̣ τοινυν εξερχωµεθα προϲ 13.13 
αυτον εξω τηϲ παρεµβοληϲ τον  
5 ονειδιϲµον αυτου φεροντεϲ ̣ου 13.14 
γαρ εχοµεν ωδε µενουϲαν πολιν  
αλλα την µελλουϲαν επιζητου  
µεν̣ δι αυτου αναφερωµεν θυϲιαϲ 13.15 
αινεϲεωϲ δια παντοϲ τω θω̣̅̅ τουτ’  
10 εϲτιν καρπον χειλεων οµολογουν  
των τω ονοµατι αυτου̣ τηϲ τε ευ 13.16 
ποιειαϲ και τηϲ κοινωνιαϲ µη επι  
λανθανεϲθε τοιαυταιϲ γαρ θυϲι  
αιϲ ευαρεϲτειται ο θϲ̅ ̅πειθεϲθε 13.17 
15 τοιϲ ηγουµενοιϲ ϋµων και υπεικε  
τε αυτοι γαρ αγρυπνουϲιν ϋπερ των  
ψυχων ϋµων ωϲ λογον αποδωϲον  
ταϲ ϊνα µετα χαραϲ τουτο ποιωϲιν  
και µη ϲτεναζοντεϲ αλυϲιτελεϲ  
20 γαρ ϋµειν τουτο προϲευχεϲθε περι 13.18 
ηµων πειθοµεθ̣α γαρ οτι καλ̣  
ην ϲυνειδηϲιν εχοµεν παϲι κα  
λωϲ θελοντεϲ αναϲτρεφεϲθαι  
πε]̣ριϲϲοτερ̣ωϲ δε παρακαλω τουτο 13.19 
25 ποιηϲα̣]ι ϊνα̣ ταχειον αποκ̣α̣τα̣̣ϲθ̣ω  
υµειν ο̣] δ̣ε θϲ̅ ̅[τ]̣η[ϲ ειρηνηϲ]̣ ο αναγαγω(ν) 13.20 
εκ νεκρων τον ποιµενα των̣ π̣ροβατω](ν̣) 
[τον µεγαν εν αιµατι διαθηκηϲ] 
 
21–22 καλ̣|ην 𝔓46* ¦ κα|λην 𝔓46c (Μ2) 
22 εν om. 𝔓46* ¦ εν 𝔓46c (M5)   
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𝔓46 f.38↓  οδ Heb 13.20–1 Cor 1.4 
αιωνιου τον κ̅ν ̅ηµων ιη̅̅ν ̅καταρτιϲαι Heb 13.20–21 
ϋµαϲ παντι τω αγαθω ειϲ το ποιηϲαι το θε  
ληµα αυτου αυτο ποιων εν ηµειν το  
ευαρεϲτον ενωπιον αυτου δια ιη̅̅ϲ ̅  
5 χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ω η δοξα ειϲ τουϲ αιωναϲ αµην  
παρακαλω δε υµαϲ αδελφοι ανεχεϲθε 13.22 
του λογου τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ και γαρ δια  
βραχεων απεϲτειλα ϋµειν γεινωϲκετε 13.23 
τον αδελφον ηµων τειµοθεον απολελυ(µενον)   
10 µεθ ου εαν ταχειον ερχηται οψοµαι  
υµαϲ αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ ηγουµενουϲ ϋµω(ν) 13.24 
αϲπαζονται ϋµαϲ οι απο τηϲ ϊταλιαϲ  
η χαριϲ µετα παντων 13.25 
 ϲτιχ ψ  
15  προϲ κορινθιουϲ α  
παυλοϲ κλητοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ 1 Cor 1.1 
δια θεληµατοϲ θυ̅̅ και ϲωϲθενηϲ  
ο αδελφοϲ τη εκκληϲια του θυ̅̅ ηγι 1.2 
αϲµενοιϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τη ουϲη εν  
20 κορινθω κλητοιϲ αγιοιϲ ϲυν παϲι̣ν  
το̣ιϲ επικαλο̣υµενο̣ιϲ το ονοµα  
του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρ̣υ̅̅ εν παν̣[τι  
τοπω αυτων και ηµων [χ̣αριϲ 1.3 
ϋµει[̣ν] κ̣αι ειρηνη̣ απ[ο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅
25 [ηµ̣ων και κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ευχαριϲτω] 1.4 
[τω θω̅̅ µου παντοτε περι υµων] 
 
2 εν om. 𝔓46* ¦ εν 𝔓46c (M5) 
5 ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρ̅ϲ ̅𝔓46* ¦ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρ̅υ̅ 𝔓46c (M2) 
8 απεϲτειλα 𝔓46* ¦ επεϲτειλα 𝔓46c (M1) 
11 ϋµω(ν) 𝔓46* ¦ ϋµω(ν) και πανταϲ τουϲ αγιουϲ 𝔓46c (M2) 
13 ϋµων om. 𝔓46* ¦ ϋµων 𝔓46c (M2)   
 
 497 
𝔓46 f.38→  οε 1 Cor 1.4–14 
επι τη χαριτι του θυ̅̅ τη δοθειϲη υµει(ν) 1.4 
εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ οτι εν παντι επλου 1.5 
τιϲθητε εν αυτω εν παντι λογω  
και παϲη γνωϲει καθωϲ το µαρτυ 1.6 
5 ριον του χ̅ρυ̅̅ εβεβαιωθη εν ϋµει(ν)  
ωϲτε υµαϲ µη υϲτερειϲθαι εν µη 1.7 
δενι χαριϲµατι απεκδεχοµενουϲ  
την αποκαλυψιν του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅  
χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ και βεβαιωϲει ϋµαϲ τελειουϲ 1.8 
10 ανεγκλητουϲ εν τη ηµερα του κ̅υ̅  
ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ πιϲτοϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅δι ου εκληθη 1.9 
τε ειϲ κοινωνιαν του υ̅ιυ̅̅ αυτου ιη̅̅υ̅  
χ̅ρυ̅̅ του κ̅υ̅ ηµων παρακαλω δε υµαϲ 1.10 
αδελφοι δια του ονοµατοϲ του κ̅υ̅ ηµω(ν)  
15 ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϊνα το αυτο λεγ̣ητε παντεϲ  
και µη η εν ϋµειν ϲχιϲµα ητε δε κα  
τηρτιϲµενοι εν τω αυτω νοϊ και  
εν τη αυτη γνωµη εδηλωθη γαρ 1.11 
µοι περι ϋµων αδελφοι ϋπο των  
20 χλοηϲ οτι εριδεϲ εν ϋµειν ειϲιν  
λεγω δε τουτο οτι εκαϲτοϲ ϋµων 1.12 
λεγει εγω µεν ειµι παυλου εγω δε  
απολλω εγω δε [κη]φ̣α̣ εγω δε χ̅ρυ̅̅  
µ]η µεµεριϲται ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅η παυλοϲ 1.13 
25 εϲ̅τ̅ρ̅]̅θ̣η̅̅ περι ϋµων η ειϲ το ονοµα  
παυλου ε]̣β̣α̣[π̣τι̣ϲθητε ευ̣]χ̣α̣[ρι̣]̣ϲ[̣τω 1.14 
[τω θω̅̅ οτι ουδενα υµων εβαπτιϲα]   
 
 498 
𝔓46 f.39↓  οϲ 1 Cor 1.14–23 
ει µη κριϲπον και γαϊον ϊνα µη τιϲ 1.14–15 
ειπη οτι ειϲ το εµον ονοµα εβαπτιϲ  
θητε εβαπτιϲα δε και τον ϲτεφανα 1.16 
οικον λοιπον ουκ οιδα ει τινα αλλον  
5 εβαπτιϲα ου γαρ απεϲτειλεν µε ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ 1.17 
βαπτιζειν αλλα ευαγγελιζεϲθαι  
ουκ εν ϲοφια λογου ϊνα µη κενω  
θη ο ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅ϲ̅ ̅του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ο λογοϲ γαρ του ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅̅ 1.18 
τοιϲ απολλυµενοιϲ µωρια εϲτιν  
10 τοιϲ δε ϲωζοµενοιϲ ηµειν δυνα  
µιϲ θυ̅̅ εϲτιν γεγραπται γαρ απο 1.19 
λω την ϲοφιαν των ϲοφων και  
την ϲυνεϲιν των ϲυνετων αθε  
τηϲω που ϲοφοϲ που γραµµατευϲ 1.20 
15 που ϲυνζητητηϲ του αιωνοϲ  
τουτου ουχι εµωρανεν ο θϲ̅ ̅την  
ϲοφιαν το̣υ κοϲµου επειδη γαρ εν 1.21 
τη ϲοφια του κοϲµου ουκ εγ̣νω ο κοϲ  
µοϲ δια̣ τη̣ϲ ϲοφιαϲ ̣τον θν̅ ̅ευδοκηϲε(ν̣)  
20 ο θϲ̅ ̅δια τη̣ϲ µωριαϲ του κηρυγµατο̣ϲ ̣  
ϲωϲαι τουϲ πιϲτευονταϲ επειδη 1.22 
ϊουδαιο̣̣ι ϲηµεια̣̣ αιτουϲιν̣̣ κ̣αι ̣ε[̣λ̣  
ληνεϲ ϲο̣φιαν ζητουϲιν ηµει[̣ϲ δε 1.23 
κ[η̣]ρυ̣ϲϲο̣[µ̣ε]̣ν̣ χ̅ρν̣̅ ̅εϲ̅τ̅ν̣̅̅ ι ̈[̣ουδαιοιϲ 
[µεν ϲκανδαλον εθνεϲιν δε µωριαν]   
 
 499 
𝔓46 f.39→  οζ 1 Cor 1.24–2.3 
αυτοιϲ δε τοιϲ κλητοιϲ ϊουδαιοιϲ τε 1.24 
και ελληϲιν χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅θυ̅̅ δυναµιϲ και  
θυ̅̅ ϲοφια οτι το µωρον του θυ̅̅ ϲο 1.25 
φωτερον των ανθρωπων βλεπε 1.26 
5 τε γαρ την κληϲιν ϋµων αδελφοι  
οτι ου πολλοι ϲοφοι κατα ϲαρκα  
ου πολλοι δυνατοι ου πολλοι ευγε  
νειϲ αλλα τα µωρα του κοϲµου εξε 1.27 
λεξατο ο θϲ̅ ̅ϊνα καταιϲχυνη  
10 τουϲ ϲοφουϲ και τα αϲθενη του  
κοϲµου εξελεξατο ο θϲ̅ ̅ϊνα κα  
ταιϲχυνη τα ϊϲχυρα και τα αγε 1.28 
νη του κοϲµου και τα εξουθενη  
µενα εξελεξατο ο θϲ̅ ̅τα µη ον  
15 τα ϊνα καταργηϲη τα οντα οπωϲ 1.29 
µη καυχηϲηται παϲα ϲαρξ ενω  
πιον του θυ̅̅ εξ αυτου δε ϋµειϲ εϲτε 1.30 
εν χ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ οϲ εγενηθη ϲοφια ηµει(ν)  
απο θυ̅̅ δικαιοϲυνη τε και αγ̣[ια̣̣ϲ ̣  
20 µοϲ και απολυτρωϲιϲ ινα καθωϲ 1.31 
γεγραπται ο καυχωµενοϲ εν κ̅ω̅ καυ  
χαϲθ̣̣ω καγω ελθων προϲ ϋµαϲ αδ[ε]̣λ 2.1 
φ̣ο̣]ι ηλ̣θ̣ον̣ ου καθ ϋπεροχην λογω(ν)  
η] ϲο̣φιαϲ καταγγελλων ϋµειν  
25 το µυϲ]τη̣ριον του θυ̅̅ ου̣ γαρ ε[κ̣]ρε̣ι̣να 2.2 
[τι ειδεναι εν υµιν ει µη ιη̅̅ν ̅χ̅ρν̅]̅ 
[και τουτον εϲ̅τ̅ρ̅ω̅̅µ̅εν̅ο̅ν̅ ̅καγω] 2.3  
 
 500 
𝔓46 f.40↓  οη 1 Cor 2.3–11 
εν αϲθενεια και εν φοβω και εν̣ τρο 2.3 
µω εν πολλω εγενοµην προϲ ϋµαϲ  
και ο λογοϲ µου και το κηρυγµα µου ου 2.4 
κ εν πειθοιϲ ϲοφιαϲ αλλα εν απο  
5 δειξει π̅νϲ̅ ̅και δυναµεωϲ ινα η πι 2.5 
ϲτιϲ ϋµων µη η εν ϲοφια ανθρωπω(ν)  
αλλ’ εν δυναµει θυ̅̅ ϲοφια δε 2.6 
λαλουµεν εν τοιϲ τελειοιϲ ϲοφια(ν)  
δε ου του αιω̣νοϲ τουτου ουδε των  
10 αρχοντων του αιωνοϲ τουτου των  
καταργουµενων αλλα λαλουµεν 2.7 
θυ̅̅ ϲοφιαν εν µυϲτηριω την  
αποκεκρυµµενην ην προωρι  
ϲεν ο θϲ̅ ̅προ των αιωνων ειϲ δοξαν  
15 ηµων ην ουδειϲ των αρχοντων 2.8 
του αιωνοϲ τουτου εγνω ει γαρ εγνω  
ϲαν ουκ αν τον κ̅ν ̅τηϲ δοξ[η̣ϲ]̣ αυτω(ν)  
εϲ̅τ̅ρ̅α̅̅ν ̅αλλα καθωϲ γεγραπται α ο 2.9 
φθαλµοϲ ουχ ειδεν και ουϲ ουκ η  
20 κουϲεν και επι καρδιαν α̅νο̅υ̣̅̅  
ουκ ανεβη α ητοιµαϲεν ο θϲ̅ ̅τ[ο̣]ιϲ ̣  
αγαπωϲιν αυτον ηµειν γαρ απ̣ε 2.10 
καλυψεν ο θϲ̅ ̅δια του πνευµ[α̣τοϲ  
το̣] γαρ πνευµα παντα εραυν̣[α  
25 κ]α̣ι τα βαθη του θυ̅̅ τι[ϲ γαρ οιδεν 2.11 
α̅ν̣ω̣̅̅ν̣ ̅τα̣] τ[ο]υ̣ [α̣̅]ν̣ο̣̅̅[υ̣̅ ει µη το 
[π̅να̅̅ του α̅νο̅υ̅̅ το εν αυτω ουτωϲ] 
 
7  ϲοφια 𝔓46*vid ¦ ϲοφιαν 𝔓46c (M5)   
 
 501 
𝔓46 f.40→  οθ 1 Cor 2.11–3.5 
και τα του θυ̅̅ ουδειϲ εγνωκεν ει µη 2.11 
το π̅να̅̅ του θυ̅̅ ηµειϲ δε ου το π̅να̅̅ του 2.12 
κοϲµου ελαβοµεν αλλα το π̅να̅̅ το  
εκ του θυ̅̅ ϊνα ϊδωµεν τα υπο του θυ̅̅  
5 χαριϲθεντα ηµειν α και λαλουµεν 2.13 
ουκ εν διδακτοιϲ ανθρωπινηϲ ϲοφι  
αϲ λογοιϲ αλλ εν διδακτοιϲ π̅νϲ̅ ̅πνευ  
µατικοιϲ πνευµατικα ϲυνκρεινον  
τεϲ ψυχικοϲ δε α̅νο̅ϲ̅ ̅ου δεχεται τα του 2.14 
10 π̅νϲ̅ ̅του θυ̅̅ µωρια γαρ αυτω εϲτιν  
και ου δυναται γνωναι οτι π̅νϲ̅ ̅ανα  
κρινεται ο δε π̅νϲ̅ ̅ανακρινει τα παν 2.15 
τα αυτοϲ δε ϋπ ουδενοϲ ανακρεινε  
ται τιϲ γαρ εγνω νουν κ̅υ̅ οϲ ϲυµβιβα 2.16 
15 ϲει αυτον ηµειϲ δε νουν χ̅ρυ̅̅ εχοµεν 
καγω αδελφοι ουκ ηδυνηθην λα 3.1 
ληϲαι ϋµειν ωϲ π̅νϲ̅ ̅αλλ ωϲ ϲαρκι  
νοιϲ ωϲ νηπιο̣ιϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ γαλα ϋµαϲ 3.2 
εποτιϲα ου βρωµα ουπω γαρ εδυ  
20 ναϲθε αλλ ουδε νυν δυναϲθε  
ετι γαρ ϲαρκικοι εϲτε οπου γαρ εν 3.3 
υµειν ζηλοϲ και εριϲ και διχοϲταϲι  
αι ουχι ϲαρκινοι εϲτε και κατα  
α̅νο̅ν̅ ̅περιπατειτε οταν γαρ λεγη 3.4 
25 τ]ιϲ̣ εγω µεν ειµι παυλου ετεροϲ  
δε εγω α]πολλω ουκ ανθρωποι εϲτ[ε  
τι ουν] εϲ̣τιν απολλωϲ τιϲ δε ε[ϲτι](ν̣)  3.5 
παυλοϲ διακονοι δι ων] ε[̣πιϲτευ 
[ϲατε και εκαϲτω ωϲ ο κ̅ϲ ̅εδωκεν]  
 
12–13 ανακρινεται 𝔓46* ¦ ανακρινει τα παντα 𝔓46c (M1)   
 
 502 
𝔓46 f.41↓  π 1 Cor 3.6–15 
εγω εφυτευϲα απολλωϲ εποτιϲεν 3.6 
αλλα ο θϲ̅ ̅ηυξανεν ωϲτε ουτε ο φυ 3.7 
τευων εϲτιν τι ουτε ο ποτιζω(ν)  
αλ ο αυξανων θϲ̅ ̅ο φυτευων δε 3.8 
5 και ο ποτιζων εν ειϲιν εκαϲτοϲ  
δε τον ϊδιον µιϲθον ληµψεται  
κατα τον ϊδιον κοπον θυ̅̅ γαρ 3.9 
εϲµεν ϲυνεργοι θυ̅̅ γεωργιον θυ̅̅  
οικο̣δοµη εϲτε κατα την χαριν 3.10 
10 τη̣ν δοθειϲαν µοι ωϲ ϲοφοϲ αρχι  
τεκτων θεµελιον εθηκα αλ  
λοϲ εποικοδοµει εκαϲτοϲ δε βλε  
πετω πωϲ εποικοδοµει θεµε 3.11 
λιον γαρ αλλον ουδειϲ δυναται  
15 θειναι παρα τον κειµενον οϲ  
εϲτιν ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ει δε τιϲ εποικοδο 3.12 
µει επι τον θεµελιον χρυϲον και ̣  
αργυρον λιθουϲ τιµιουϲ ξυλα χορ  
τον̣ καλαµην εκαϲτου το εργον φα 3.13 
20 νερον γενηϲεται η γαρ ηµερα δηλω  
ϲει ο̣τι εν πυρι αποκαλυπτεται και  
εκα̣ϲτου το εργον οποιον εϲτιν το̣  
π̣]υρ ̣δοκιµαϲει ει τινοϲ το εργ̣[ον 3.14 
µενει̣ ο εποικοδοµηϲεν [µιϲθον  
25 λ̣η̣[µ̣ψ]ετα̣[ι ει̣ ̣τι̣]ν̣οϲ το ε[ργον κατα 3.15 
[καηϲεται ζηµιωθηϲεται αυτοϲ δε] 
[ϲωθηϲεται ουτωϲ δε ωϲ δια πυροϲ]   
 
 503 
𝔓46 f.41→  πα 1 Cor 3.16–4.4 
ουκ οιδατε οτι ναοϲ θυ̅̅ εϲτε και 3.16 
το π̅να̅̅ του θυ̅̅ οικει εν ϋµειν ει τιϲ 3.17 
τον ναον του θυ̅̅ φθειρει φθερει  
τουτον ο θϲ̅ ̅ο γαρ ναοϲ του θυ̅̅ αγιοϲ  
5 εϲτιν οιτινεϲ εϲτε ϋµειϲ µη 3.18 
δειϲ εαυτον εξαπατατω ει τιϲ  
δοκει ϲοφοϲ ειναι εν ϋµειν  
εν τω αιωνι τουτω µωροϲ γενεϲ  
θω ϊνα γενηται ϲοφοϲ η γαρ ϲοφια 3.19 
10 του κοϲµου τουτου µωρια παρα τω θω̅̅  
εϲτιν γεγραπται γαρ ο δραϲϲοµενοϲ  
τουϲ ϲοφουϲ εν τη πανουργια αυ  
των και παλιν κ̅ϲ ̅γεινωϲκει τουϲ 3.20 
διαλογιϲµουϲ των ϲοφων οτι  
15 ειϲιν µαταιοι ωϲτε µηδειϲ καυ[χ̣]αϲ 3.21 
θω εν α̅νο̅ι̅ϲ̅ ̅παντα γαρ ϋµων εϲτι(ν)  
ειτε παυλοϲ ειτε απολλωϲ ειτε κη 3.22 
φαϲ ειτε κοϲµοϲ ειτε ζωη ειτε θα  
νατοϲ ειτε ενεϲτωτα ειτε µελ  
20 λοντα παντα ϋµων ϋµειϲ δε χ̅ρυ̅̅ 3.23 
χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅δε θυ̅̅ ουτω ηµαϲ λογιζεϲθω 4.1 
α̅νο̅ϲ̅ ̅ωϲ ϋπηρεταϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και οικο  
νοµουϲ µυϲτηριων θ̣υ̅̅ ωδ̣ε ̣λοιπον 4.2 
ζ]η̣τειτε εν τοιϲ οικονοµοιϲ ̣ινα πι  
25 ϲτοϲ] τιϲ ευρεθη εµοι δε ελαχιϲτον 4.3 
εϲτιν] ι ̈ν̣α υφ υµων ανακριθω  
η υπο ανθρ]̣ωπιν̣η̣ϲ ̣η̣[µεραϲ] α̣λ̣λ̣ ο̣[υ 
[δε εµαυτον ανακρινω ουδεν] 4.4 
[γαρ εµαυτω ϲυνοιδα αλλ ουκ εν]  
 
14 αυτων 𝔓46* ¦ των 𝔓46c (M1) 
15–16 καυ[ ]αϲθω 𝔓46* ¦ καυχαϲθω 𝔓46c (M1)  
 
 504 
𝔓46 f.42↓  πβ 1 Cor 4.4–11 
τουτω δεδικαιωµαι ο δε ανακρει 4.4 
νων µε κ̅ϲ ̅εϲτιν ωϲτε µη προ και 4.5 
ρου τι κρεινετε εωϲ αν ελθη ο κ̅ϲ ̅  
οϲ και φωτιϲει τα κρυπτα του ϲκοτουϲ  
5 και φανερωϲει ταϲ βουλαϲ των  
καρδιων και τοτε ο επαινοϲ γενη  
ϲεται εκαϲτω απο του θυ̅̅ ταυτα δε 4.6 
αδελφοι µετεϲχηµατιϲα ειϲ εµαυ  
τον και απολλω δι ϋµαϲ ϊνα εν  
10 ηµειν µαθητε το µη ϋπερ α γεγρα  
πται ϊνα µη ειϲ υπερ του ενοϲ  
φυϲιουϲθε κατα του ετερου τιϲ γαρ 4.7 
ϲε διακρινει τι δε εχειϲ ο ουκ ε  
λαβεϲ ει δε και ελαβεϲ τι καυχα  
15 ϲαι ωϲ µη λαβων ηδη κεκο 4.8 
ρεϲµενοι εϲτε ηδη επλουτη  
ϲατε χωριϲ ηµων εβαϲιλευϲα  
τε και οφελον γε εβαϲιλευϲατε  
ϊνα και ηµειϲ υµειν ϲυνβαϲι  
20 λευϲωµεν δοκω γαρ ο θϲ̅ ̅ηµαϲ 4.9 
τουϲ αποϲτολουϲ εϲχατουϲ απε  
δε[ιξ̣]εν ωϲ επιθανατιουϲ οτι  
θε[ατ]ρο̣ν εγενηθηµεν τω κοϲ[µω  
κα[ι α]γ̣γελοιϲ και α̅νο̅ι̅ϲ̅ ̅ηµ[ειϲ µω 4.10 
25 ροι ̣[δ̣ι]̣α χ̅ν ̅[υ̣]µειϲ δε φ[ρο̣̣νιµοι εν  
χ̅ρω̅̅ ηµειϲ αϲ]̣θεν̣ε[ιϲ̣ ̣υµειϲ δε 
[ιϲχυροι υµειϲ ενδοξοι ηµειϲ δε] 
[ατιµοι αχρι τηϲ αρτι ωραϲ και πει] 4.11 
6–7 γε[ ]ηϲεται 𝔓46* ¦ γενηϲεται 𝔓46c (M1)  
 
 505 
𝔓46 f.42→  πγ 1 Cor 4.11–20 
νωµεν και διψωµεν και γυµνη 4.11 
τευοµεν και κολαφιζοµεθα και  
αϲτατουµεν και κοπιωµεν εργα 4.12 
ζοµενοι ταιϲ ιδιαιϲ χερϲιν λοι  
5 δορουµενοι ευλογουµεν διωκο  
µενοι ανεχοµεθα δυϲφηµουµενοι 4.13 
παρακαλουµεν ωϲ περικαθαρµα  
τα του κοϲµου εγενηθηµεν παν  
των περιψηµα εωϲ αρτι ουκ εν 4.14 
10 τρεπων ϋµαϲ γραφω ταυτα αλλα  
ωϲ τεκνα µου αγαπητα νουθετη  
εαν µυριουϲ παιδαγωγουϲ εχητε 4.15 
εν χ̅ρω̅̅ αλλ ου πολλουϲ πατεραϲ  
εν γαρ χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ δια του ευαγγελιου  
15 εγω ϋµαϲ εγεννηϲα παρακαλω 4.16 
ουν ϋµαϲ µειµηται µου γεινεϲ  
θε δια τουτο επεµψα υµειν τειµο 4.17 
θεον οϲ εϲτιν τεκνον µου αγα  
πητον και πιϲτ̣ον εν κ̅ω̅ οϲ ϋµαϲ  
20 αναµνηϲει τα̣ϲ οδουϲ µου ταϲ εν  
χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ καθωϲ πανταχου εν παϲη  
εκκληϲια διδαϲκω ωϲ µ[η̣ ερ]χοµε 4.18 
νου δε µου προϲ ̣ϋ̣µαϲ εφ[υϲι]ωθη  
ϲα]ν τινεϲ ελευϲοµαι δε τ[̣αχ]εωϲ 4.19 
25 προϲ] υµαϲ εαν ο κ̅ϲ ̅[θ̣]εληϲ[η̣ κα̣]ι γνω  
ϲοµαι ου τ]ον λογον τω̣ν π̣εφ[υϲιω 
[µενων αλλα την δυναµιν ου γαρ] 4.20 
[εν λογω η βαϲιλεια του θυ̅̅ αλλα]  
 
11 νουθετη 𝔓46* ¦ νουθετω 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.43↓  πδ 1 Cor 4.20–5.8 
εν δυναµει τι θελετε εν ραβδω 4.20–21 
ελθω προϲ ϋµαϲ η εν αγαπη π̅νϲ̅ ̅  
τε πραυτητοϲ ολωϲ ακουω εν 5.1 
υµειν πορνεια και τοιαυτη πορνεια  
5 ητιϲ ουδε εν τοιϲ εθνεϲιν ωϲτε  
την γυναικα τινα του πατροϲ εχει(ν)  
και ϋµειϲ πεφυϲιωµενοι εϲτε 5.2 
και ουχι µαλλον επενθηϲατε ϊνα  
αρθη εκ µεϲου ϋµων ο το εργον 
10 τουτο ποιηϲαϲ εγω µεν γαρ απων 5.3 
τω ϲωµατι παρων δε τω π̅νι̅ ̅ηδη  
κεκρικα ωϲ παρων τον ουτωϲ του  
το κατεργαϲαµενον εν τω ονοµα 5.4 
τι του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϲυναχθεν  
15 των ϋµων και του εµου π̅νϲ̅ ̅ϲυν  
τη δυναµει του κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ παραδου 5.5 
ναι τον τοιουτον τω ϲατανα  
ειϲ ολεθρον τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ ϊνα το  
π̅να̅̅ ϲωθη εν τη ηµερα του κ̅υ̅  
20 ου καλ̣ον το καυχηµα ϋµων ου 5.6 
κ οιδατε οτι µεικρα ζυµη ολον  
το φυρα̣µα ζυµοι εκκαθαρατε ̣ 5.7 
την παλαιαν ζυµην ϊνα̣  
ητε νεον φυραµα̣ καθ̣[ωϲ εϲτε  
25 αζυµ̣οι και γαρ τ[ο π̣αϲχα ηµων  
ετ]υ̣θ̣η̣ [χ̅]ρ̣ϲ̅ ̣ ̅[ωϲτε εορταζωµεν 5.8 
[µη εν ζυµη παλαια µηδε εν ζυµη] 
 
18 τ 𝔓46* ¦ το 𝔓46c (M2)  
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𝔓46 f.43→  πε 1 Cor 5.8–6.4 
κακιαϲ και πονηριαϲ αλ εν αζυ 5.8 
µοιϲ ειλικρινειαϲ και αληθειαϲ  
εγραψα ϋµειν εν τη επιϲτολη 5.9 
µη ϲυναναµιγνυϲθαι πορνοιϲ  
5 ου παντωϲ τοιϲ πορνοιϲ του κοϲµου 5.10 
τουτου η τοιϲ πλεονεκταιϲ η αρ  
παξιν η ειδωλολατραιϲ επει  
ωφειλετε αρα εκ του κοϲµου  
εξελθειν νυν δε εγραψα ϋµειν 5.11 
10 µη ϲυναναµιγνυϲθαι εαν τιϲ  
αδελφοϲ ονοµαζοµενοϲ η πορ  
νοϲ η πλεονεκτηϲ η ειδωλολα  
τρηϲ η λοιδοροϲ η µεθυϲοϲ η αρπαξ  
τω τοιουτω µηδε ϲυνεϲθειειν  
15 τι γαρ µοι τουϲ εξω κρινειν τουϲ 5.12 
εϲωθεν ϋµειϲ κρεινατε τουϲ δε 5.13 
εξωθεν ο θϲ̅ ̅κρινει εξαιρε  
τε τον πονηρον εξ ϋµων αυτων  
τολµα τιϲ ϋµων πραγµα εχων προϲ 6.1 
20 τον ετερον κρινεϲθε επι των αδι  
κων και ουχι επι των αγιων η ου 6.2 
κ̣ οιδατε οτι οι αγιοι τον κοϲµον  
κ]ρε̣ινουϲιν και εν ϋµειν κρενε  
ται ο] κοϲµοϲ αναξιοι εϲτε κριτη  
25 ριων ε]λ̣αχιϲτων ουκ οιδ̣ατε οτι 6.3 
αγγελουϲ κρει̣ν̣̣]ν̣ο̣υ̣µε[ν] µη[τι̣ γε ̣
[βιωτικα βιωτικα µεν ουν κριτηρια] 6.4 
 
23–24 κρενε|[ται] 𝔓46* ¦ κρεινε|[ται] 𝔓46c (Μ2)  
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𝔓46 f.44↓  πϛ 1 Cor 6.4–13 
εαν εχητε τουϲ εξουθενηµενουϲ 6.4 
εν τη εκκληϲια τουτουϲ καθιζετε  
προϲ εντροπην ϋµειν λεγω ουτωϲ 6.5 
ουκ ενι εν ϋµειν ουδειϲ ϲοφοϲ οϲ  
5 δυνηϲεται διακρειναι ανα µε  
ϲον του αδελφου αυτου αλλα αδελ 6.6 
φοϲ µετα αδελφου κρινεται και  
τουτο επι απιϲτων ηδη µεν ολωϲ 6.7 
ηττηµα ϋµειν εϲτιν οτι κριµατα  
10 εχετε µεθ εαυτων δια τι ουχι µαλλον  
αδικειϲθαι δια τι ουχι µαλλον απο  
ϲτερειϲθαι αλλα ϋµειϲ αδικειτε 6.8 
και αποϲτερειτε και τουτο αδελφουϲ  
η ουκ οιδατε οτι αδικοι θυ̅̅ βαϲιλει[α](ν̣) 6.9 
15 ου κληρονοµηϲουϲιν µη πλαναϲθε  
ουτε πορνοι ουτε ειδωλολατραι ουτε  
µοιχοι ουτε µαλακοι ουτε αρϲενοκο̣ιτ̣α̣̣ι ̣  
ουδε κλεπται ουδε πλεονεκται ου 6.10 
δε µεθυϲοι ου λοιδοροι ουχ αρπαγεϲ  
20 βαϲιλειαν θυ̅̅ κληρονοµηϲουϲιν και 6.11 
ταυτα τινεϲ ητε αλλα απελουϲαϲ[θ̣]ε ̣  
αλλα ηγιαϲθητε αλλα εδικαιω[θητε  
εν τω ονοµατι του κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ [και εν  
τω π̅νι̅ ̅του θυ̅̅ ηµων πα̣[ν̣τα µοι εξε 6.12 
25 ϲτιν̣ αλλ ουκ εγω [εξουϲιαϲθηϲοµαι 
[υπο τινοϲ τα βρωµατα τη κοιλια] 6.13 
[και η κοιλια τοιϲ βρωµαϲιν ο δε θϲ̅]̅   
 
 509 
𝔓46 f.44→  πζ 1 Cor 6.13–7.3 
και ταυτην και ταυτα καταργηϲει 6.13 
το δε ϲωµα ου τη πορνεια αλλα τω  
κ̅ω̅ και ο κ̅ϲ ̅τω ϲωµατι ο δε θϲ̅ ̅και τον 6.14 
κ̅ν ̅ηγειρεν και ηµαϲ εξεγειρει  
5 δια τηϲ δυναµεωϲ αυτου ουκ οιδα 6.15 
τε οτι τα ϲωµατα ϋµων µελη χ̅ρυ̅̅  
εϲτιν αραϲ ουν τα µελη του χ̅ρυ̅̅  
ποιηϲω πορνηϲ µελη µη γενοιτο  
ουκ οιδατε οτι ο κολλωµενοϲ τη 6.16 
10 πορνη εν ϲωµα εϲτιν εϲονται  
γαρ φηϲιν οι δυο ειϲ ϲαρκα µιαν  
ο δε κολλωµενοϲ τω κ̅ω̅ εν πνευ 6.17 
µα εϲτιν φευγετε την πορνειαν 6.18 
παν αµαρτηµα ο εαν ποιηϲη αν  
15 θρωποϲ εκτοϲ του ϲωµατοϲ εϲτιν  
ο δε πορνευων ειϲ το ϊδιον ϲωµα  
αµαρτανει η ουκ οιδατε οτι το ϲω 6.19 
µα ϋµων ναοϲ του εν ϋµειν αγιου  
π̅νϲ̅ ̅εϲτιν ου εχετε απο θυ̅̅ και ουκ ε  
20 ϲτε εαυτων ηγοραϲθητε γαρ τειµηϲ 6.20 
δοξαϲατε δη τον θν̅ ̅εν τω ϲωµατι  
ϋµων περι δε ων εγραψατε καλον 7.1 
ανθρωπω γυναικοϲ µη απτεϲθαι  
δι]α δε ταϲ πορνειαϲ εκαϲτοϲ την 7.2 
25 εαυ]το̣υ γυναικα εχετω και εκαϲτη  
τον ιδιον] α̣νδρα εχετω τη γ̣υναι 7.3 
κι ο ανηρ την οφ̣ει̣λ̣̣]ην απο̣διδο̣ 
[τω οµοιωϲ δε και η γυνη τω ανδρι] 
 
4 εξεγειρει 𝔓46*vid ¦ εξεγερει 𝔓46c1 (Μ1) ¦ εξηγειρεν 𝔓46c2 (Μ2)   
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𝔓46 f.45↓  πη 1 Cor 7.4–12 
η γυνη του ιδιου ϲωµατοϲ ουκ εξουϲια 7.4 
ζει αλ’ ο ανηρ οµοιωϲ δε και ο ανηρ  
του ϊδιου ϲωµατοϲ ουκ εξουϲιαζει  
αλλα η γυνη µη αποϲτερειτε 7.5 
5 αλληλουϲ ει µητι εκ ϲυµφωνου  
προϲ καιρον ϊνα ϲχολαϲητε τη  
προϲευχη και παλιν επι το αυτο  
ϲυνερχεϲθε ϊνα µη πειραζη  
ϋµαϲ ο ϲαταναϲ δια την ακρα  
10 ϲιαν ϋµων τουτο δε λεγω κατα ϲυν 7.6 
γνωµην ου κατ επιταγην θελω 7.7 
δε πανταϲ ανθρωπουϲ ειναι ωϲ  
και εµαυτον αλλα εκαϲτοϲ ϊδιον χα  
ριϲµα εχει εκ θυ̅̅ οϲ µεν ουτωϲ  
15 οϲ δε ουτωϲ λεγω δε τοιϲ αγαµοιϲ 7.8 
και ταιϲ χηραιϲ καλον αυτοιϲ εαν  
µεινωϲιν ωϲ και εγω ει δε ουκ εν 7.9 
κρατευονται γαµηϲατωϲαν κριτ  
τον γαρ εϲτιν γαµηϲαι η πυρουϲθαι  
20 τοιϲ δε γεγαµηκοϲι παραγγελλω 7.10 
ουκ εγω αλλ’ ο κ̅ϲ ̅γυναικα απο ανδ̣ρο̣ϲ  
µη χωριζεϲθω εαν δε και χωριϲθ[η̣ 7.11 
µενετω αγ̣αµοϲ η τω ανδρι κ̣ατ[αλ  
λαγητω και ανδρα γυναι[κα µη  
25 αφειεναι τοιϲ δε λοιποι[ϲ ̣λεγω 7.12 
εγω ουχ ο̣ κ̅ϲ ̅ει τιϲ αδ[ελφοϲ 
[γυναικα εχει απιϲτον και αυτη]   
 
 511 
𝔓46 f.45→  πθ 1 Cor 7.12–19 
ϲυνευδοκια οικειν µετ αυτου 7.12 
µη αφιετω αυτην και γυνη ει 7.13 
τιϲ εχει ανδρα απιϲτον και ουτοϲ  
ευδοκει οικειν µετ αυτηϲ µη  
5 αφειετω τον ανδρα ηγιαϲται γαρ 7.14 
ο ανηρ ο απιϲτοϲ εν τη γυναικι  
και ηγιαϲται η γυνη η απιϲτοϲ  
εν τω αδελφω επει αρα τα τε  
κνα ϋµων ακαθαρτα εϲτιν  
10 νυν δε αγια εϲτιν ει δε ο απιϲτοϲ 7.15 
χωριζεται χωριζεϲθω ου δε  
δουλωται ο αδελφοϲ η αδελφη 
εν τοιϲ τοιουτοιϲ εν δε ειρηνη  
κεκληκεν ηµαϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅τι γαρ οιδαϲ 7.16 
15 γυναι ει τον ανδρα ϲωϲειϲ  
η τι οιδαϲ ανερ ει την γυναικα  
ϲωϲειϲ ει µη εκαϲτω ωϲ εµεριϲεν 7.17 
ο κ̅ϲ ̅εκαϲτον ωϲ κεκληκεν ο θϲ̅ ̅  
ουτωϲ περιπατειτω και ουτωϲ εν  
20 ταιϲ εκκληϲιαιϲ παϲαιϲ διαταϲ  
ϲοµαι περιτετµηµενοϲ τιϲ 7.18 
εκλ̣ηθη µη επιϲπαϲθω εν ακρο  
β]υϲτια κεκληται τιϲ µη περιτε  
µνε]ϲθω η περιτοµη ουδεν 7.19 
25 εϲτιν] κα̣ι η ακροβυϲτια ουδεν  
εϲτιν αλλα τηρηϲιϲ] εντο̣λων 
[θυ̅̅ εκαϲτοϲ εν τη κληϲει η εκληθη]  
 
12 η 𝔓46* ¦ η η 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
17 εµεριϲεν 𝔓46* ¦ εµερικεν 𝔓46c (Μ1)   
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𝔓46 f.46↓  ϙ 1 Cor 7.20–30 
εν ταυτη µενετω δουλοϲ εκληθηϲ 7.20–21 
µη ϲοι µελετω αλλ ει και δυναϲαι  
ελευθεροϲ γενεϲθαι µαλλον χρηϲαι  
ο γαρ εν κ̅ω̅ κληθειϲ δουλοϲ απε 7.22 
5 λευθεροϲ κ̅υ̅ εϲτιν οµοιωϲ ελευ  
θεροϲ κληθειϲ δουλοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ εϲτιν  
τειµηϲ ηγοραϲθητε µη γεινεϲθε 7.23 
δουλοι ανθρωπων εκαϲτοϲ εν ω 7.24 
εκληθη αδελφοι εν τουτω µενε  
10 τω παρα θω̅̅ περι δε των παρθενω(ν) 7.25 
επιταγην κ̅υ̅ ουκ εχω γνωµην  
δε διδωµι ωϲ ηλεηµενοϲ υπο̣  
κ̅υ̅ πιϲτοϲ ειναι νοµιζω ουν του 7.26 
το καλον ϋπαρχειν δια την  
15 ενεϲτωϲαν αναγκην οτι καλον̣  
ανθρωπω το ουτωϲ ειναι δε 7.27 
δεϲαι γυναικι µη ζητει λυϲιν  
λελυϲαι απο γ̣υναικοϲ µη ζητει  
γυναικα εαν δε και γαµηϲηϲ 7.28 
20 ουχ ηµαρτεϲ και εαν γηµη η παρ  
θενοϲ ουχ’ ηµαρτεν θλειψιν δε  
τη ϲαρκι εξουϲιν οι τοιουτοι εγω  
δε ϋµων φειδοµαι τουτο̣ δ̣ε ̣φ̣̣η̣[µι 7.29 
αδελφοι ο καιροϲ ϲυνεϲ̣[τ]̣α[λµενοϲ  
25 εϲτιν το λοιπον [ι ̈]̣ν̣α̣ [και οι εχον  
τεϲ] γ̣[υν̣αικαϲ ωϲ µη εχοντεϲ ωϲι και 7.30 




𝔓46 f.46→  ϙα 1 Cor 7.30–37 
οι χαιροντεϲ ωϲ µη χαιροντεϲ 7.30 
οι αγοραζοντεϲ ωϲ µη κατεχον  
τεϲ και οι χρωµενοι τον κοϲµον 7.31 
ωϲ µη καταχρωµενοι παραγει  
5 γαρ το ϲχηµα του κοϲµου τουτου  
θελω δε ϋµαϲ αµεριµνουϲ ειναι 7.32 
ο αγαµοϲ µεριµνα τα του κ̅υ̅ πωϲ  
αρεϲη τω κ̅ω̅ ο δε γαµηϲαϲ µερι 7.33 
µνα τα του κοϲµου πωϲ αρεϲη  
10 τη γυναικι και µεµεριϲται και 7.34 
η γυνη η αγαµοϲ και η παρθενοϲ  
η αγαµοϲ µεριµνα τα του κ̅υ̅ ϊνα  
η αγια τω ϲωµατι και τω π̅νι̅ ̅  
η δε γαµηϲαϲα µεριµνα τα του  
15 κοϲµου πωϲ αρεϲη τω ανδρι  
τουτο δε προϲ το ϋµων αυτων 7.35 
ϲυµφορον λεγω ουχ ινα βροχον  
υµειν επιβαλω αλλα προϲ το ευ  
ϲχηµον και ευπαρεδρον τω κ̅ω̅  
20 απεριϲπαϲτωϲ ει δε τιϲ αϲχηµο 7.36 
νειν επι την παρθενον αυτου  
νοµιζει εαν ην ϋπερακµοϲ και  
ουτωϲ οφειλει γεινεϲθαι ο θελει  
π̣]οιειτω ουχ αµαρτανει γαµειτω  
25 ϲαν ο]ϲ δε εϲτηκεν εν τη καρδια 7.37 
αυτου̣] µη εχων αναγκη̣ν εξουϲι  
αν δε εχει π]ερ̣ι̣ ̣[το̣̣]υ ϊδιου θελη 
[µατοϲ και τουτο κεκρικεν εν τη] 
[ιδια καρδια τηρειν την εαυτου]   
 
 514 
𝔓46 f.47↓  ϙβ 1 Cor 7.37–8.7 
παρθενον καλωϲ ποιηϲει ωϲτε και 7.37–38 
ο γαµιζων την παρθενον αυτου  
καλωϲ ποιηϲει και ο µη γαµιζων  
κριϲϲον ποιηϲει γυνη δεδεται 7.39 
5 εφ οϲον χρονον ζη ο ανηρ αυτηϲ  
εαν δε κοιµηθη ο ανηρ ελευθερα 
εϲτιν ω θελει γαµηθηναι µονον  
εν κ̅ω̅ µακαρια δε εϲτιν εαν ουτωϲ 7.40 
µεινη κατα την εµην γνωµην  
10 δοκω δε καγω π̅να̅̅ θυ̅̅ εχειν περι 8.1 
δε των ειδωλοθυτων οιδαµεν οτι  
παντεϲ γνωϲιν εχοµεν η δε γνω  
ϲιϲ φυϲιοι η δε αγαπη οικοδοµει  
ει τιϲ δοκει εγνωκεναι ουπω εγνω 8.2 
15 καθωϲ δει γνωναι ει δε τιϲ αγα[π̣]α 8.3 
ουτοϲ εγνωϲται περι τηϲ βρωϲεωϲ 8.4 
ουν των ειδωλοθυτων οιδαµεν  
οτι ουδεν ειδωλον εν κοϲµω  
και οτι ουδειϲ θϲ̅ ̅ει µη ειϲ και γαρ 8.5 
20 ειπερ ειϲιν λεγοµενοι θεοι ειτε  
εν ουρανω ειτε επι γηϲ ωϲπερ  
πολλοι ειϲιν θεοι και κυριοι πολλοι  
ηµειν ειϲ θϲ̅ ̅και ο π̅ρ ̅εξ ου τα π[α̣ν 8.6 
τα και ηµειϲ ειϲ αυτον και ̣[ει ϲ̣  
25 κ̅ϲ ̅ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅δι ου τα παν[τα και  
ηµει̣ϲ̣ δι αυτου αλλ̣ ου̣[κ εν παϲιν 8.7 
η̣ [γνωϲιϲ τινεϲ δε τη ϲυνηθεια εωϲ 
[αρτι του ειδωλου ωϲ ειδωλοθυτον]  
 
4 κριϲϲων 𝔓46* ¦ κριϲϲον 𝔓46c (Μ1)   
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𝔓46 f.47→  ϙγ 1 Cor 8.7–9.3 
εϲθιουϲιν και η ϲυνειδηϲιϲ αυτων 8.7 
αϲθενουϲα µολυνεται βρωµα δε 8.8 
ηµαϲ ου παραϲτηϲει τω θω̅̅ ουτε  
εαν µη φαγωµεν υϲτερουµεθα  
5 ουτε εαν φαγωµεν περιϲϲευοµεν  
βλεπετε µη πωϲ εξουϲια αυτη 8.9 
προϲκοµµα γενηται τοιϲ αϲθενε  
ϲιν εαν γαρ τιϲ ειδη τον εχοντα 8.10 
γνωϲιν εν ειδωλειω κατακειµε  
10 νον ουχ η ϲυνειδηϲιϲ αυτου αϲθε  
νουϲ οντοϲ οικοδοµηθηϲεται ειϲ  
το τα ειδωλαθυτα εϲθειειν απολ 8.11 
λυται γαρ ο αϲθενων εν τη ϲη γνω  
ϲει ο αδελφοϲ δι ον χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅απεθανεν  
15 ουτωϲ δε αµαρτανοντεϲ ειϲ τουϲ 8.12 
αδελφουϲ και τυπτοντεϲ αυτων τη(ν)  
ϲυνειδηϲιν ειϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅αµαρτανετε  
διοπερ ει βρωµα ϲκανδαλιζει τον 8.13 
αδελφον µου ου µη φαγω κρεαϲ ειϲ  
20 τον αιωνα ϊνα µη τον αδελφον µου  
ϲκανδαλιϲω ουκ ειµι ελευθεροϲ 9.1 
ουκ ειµι αποϲτολοϲ ουχι ιη̅̅ν ̅τον κ̅ν ̅  
ηµ]ων εωρακα ου το εργον µου ϋµειϲ  
εϲτε] εν κ̅ω̅ ει αλλοιϲ ουκ ειµι απο 9.2 
25 ϲτολοϲ α]λλα γε ϋµειν ειµι η γαρ  
ϲφραγιϲ τηϲ] εµ̣ηϲ αποϲτο[λη]ϲ ϋµειϲ 
[εϲτε εν κ̅ω̅ η εµη απολογια τοιϲ] 9.3 
[εµε ανακρεινουϲιν εϲτιν αυτη]  
 
1 εϲθιουϲιν 𝔓46* ¦ εϲθιουϲι 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
6 εξουϲια 𝔓46* ¦ η εξουϲια 𝔓46c (M) 
8 ειαη 𝔓46*vid ¦ ειδη 𝔓46c (M1) 
12 ειδωλαθυτα 𝔓46* ¦ ειδωλοθυτα 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.48↓  ϙδ 1 Cor 9.4–12 
µη ουκ εχοµεν εξουϲιαν φαγειν 9.4 
και πειν µη ουκ εχοµεν εξουϲιαν 9.5 
αδελφην γυναικα περιαγειν  
ωϲ και οι λοιποι αποϲτολοι και οι α  
5 δελφοι του κ̅υ̅ και κηφαϲ η µονοϲ 9.6 
εγω και βαρναβαϲ ουκ εχοµεν  
εξουϲιαν µη εργαζεϲθαι τιϲ ϲτρα 9.7 
τευεται ϊδιοιϲ οψωνιοιϲ ποτε τιϲ  
φυτευει αµπελωνα και εκ του καρ  
10 που αυτου ουκ εϲθειει η τιϲ ποιµαι  
νει ποιµνην και εκ του γαλακτοϲ 
ουκ εϲθιει µη κατ ανθρωπον λεγω 9.8 
η και ο νοµοϲ ταυτα ου λεγει εν γαρ 9.9 
τω νοµω γεγραπται ου φειµωϲειϲ  
15 βουν αλοωντα µη των βοων  
µελει τω θω̅̅ η δι ηµαϲ παντωϲ 9.10 
λεγει δι ηµαϲ γαρ εγραφη οτι  
οφειλει εφ ελπιζει ο αροτριων  
αροτριαν και ο αλοων εφ ελπιζει  
20 του µετεχειν ει ηµειϲ ϋµειν 9.11 
τα πνευµατικα εϲπειραµεν  
µεγα ει ηµειϲ ϋµων τα ϲαρκι  
κα θεριϲοµεν ει αλλοι τηϲ ϋ[µων 9.12 
εξουϲιαϲ µετεχουϲιν [ου µαλλον  
25 ηµειϲ αλλ ουκ εχ̣ρη̣̣ϲα̣[µεθα τη  
εξ̣ουϲια̣ [ταυτη αλλα παντα 




𝔓46 f.48→  ϙε 1 Cor 9.12–20 
δωµεν τω ευαγγελιω του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ουκ οι 9.12–13 
δατε οτι οι τα ϊερα εργαζοµενοι  
εκ του ϊερου εϲθειουϲιν οι τω θυ  
ϲιαϲτηριω παρεδρευοντεϲ τω  
5 θυϲιαϲτηριω ϲυνµεριζονται  
ουτωϲ και ο κ̅ϲ ̅διεταξεν τοιϲ το 9.14 
ευαγγελιον καταγγελλουϲιν εκ του  
ευαγγελιου ζην εγω δε ου κεχρη 9.15 
µαι ουδενι τουτων ουκ εγραψα  
10 δε ταυτα ϊνα ουτωϲ γενηται εν εµοι  
καλον γαρ µοι αποθανειν η µαλ  
λον η το καυχηµα µου ουδειϲ κε  
νωϲει εαν ευαγγελιζωµαι ουκ ε 9.16 
ϲτιν µοι καυχηµα αναγκη γαρ  
15 µοι επικειται ουαι γαρ µοι εϲτιν  
εαν µη ευαγγελιζωµαι ει γαρ εκω(ν) 9.17 
τουτο πραϲϲω µιϲθον εχω ει δε ακω(ν)  
οικονοµιαν πεπιϲτευµαι τιϲ ουν 9.18 
µοι εϲτιν ο µιϲθοϲ ϊνα ευαγγελι  
20 ζοµενοϲ αδαπανον θηϲω το ευ  
αγγελιον ειϲ το µη καταχρηϲαϲθαι  
τ]η εξουϲια µου εν τω ευαγγελιω  
ελευ]θεροϲ γαρ ων εκ παντων πα 9.19 
ϲιν εµ]α̣υτον εδουλωϲα ϊνα τουϲ  
25 πλειοναϲ κ]ε[̣ρδ̣η̣]ϲω τοιϲ υπο νοµον 9.20 
 [ωϲ υπο νοµον µη ων αυτοϲ υπο] 
 [νοµον ινα τουϲ υπο νοµον]   
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𝔓46 f.49↓  ϙϲ 1 Cor 9.20–10.1 
κερδηϲω τοιϲ ανοµοιϲ ωϲ ανο 9.20–21 
µοϲ µη ων ανοµοϲ θυ̅̅ αλλ εν  
νοµοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϊνα κερδηϲω τουϲ  
ανοµουϲ εγενοµην τοιϲ αϲθε 9.22 
5 νεϲιν αϲθενηϲ ϊνα τουϲ αϲ  
θενειϲ κερδηϲω τοιϲ παϲιν  
γεγονα παντα ϊνα παντωϲ τι  
ναϲ ϲωϲω παντα δε ποιω δια το 9.23 
ευαγγελιον ϊνα ϲυνκοινωνοϲ  
10 αυτου γενωµαι ουκ οιδατε οτι 9.24 
οι εν ϲταδιω τρεχοντεϲ παντεϲ  
µεν τρεχουϲιν ειϲ δε λαµβανει  
το βραβειον ουτωϲ τρεχετε  
ϊνα καταλαβητε παϲ δε ο αγω 9.25 
15 νιζοµενοϲ παντα ενκρατευω̣  
ται εκεινοι µεν ουν ϊνα φθαρτο(ν)  
ϲτεφανον λαβωϲιν ηµειϲ δε  
αφθαρτον εγω τοινυν ουτωϲ τρε 9.26 
χω ωϲ ουκ αδηλωϲ ουτωϲ πυ  
20 κτευω ωϲ ουκ αερα δερων αλλα 9.27 
ϋποπιαζω µου το ϲωµα και  
δουλαγωγω µη πωϲ αλλοι[ϲ κη  
ρυξαϲ αυτοϲ αδοκιµοϲ [γ̣ενω  
µαι ου θελω γαρ ̣ϋ̣[µαϲ αγνοειν 10.1 
25 [αδελφοι οτι οι πατερεϲ ηµων] 
 [παντεϲ υπο την νεφελην] 
4–5  αϲθε|νεϲιν αϲθενηϲ 𝔓46* ¦ αϲθενουϲιν αϲθενηϲ 𝔓46c  (Μ3) ¦ - 𝔓46cvid  (M)  
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𝔓46 f.49→  ϙζ 1 Cor 10.1–11 
ηϲαν και παντεϲ δια τηϲ θαλαϲ 10.1 
ϲηϲ διηλθον και παντεϲ ειϲ 10.2 
τον µωυϲεα εβαπτιζοντο  
εν τη νεφελη και εν τη θαλαϲ  
5 ϲη και παντεϲ το πνευµατικον 10.3 
βρωµα εφαγον και παντεϲ το πνευ 10.4 
µατικον επειον ποµα επειον  
γαρ εκ πνευµατικηϲ ακολουθουϲηϲ  
πετραϲ η δε πετρα ην ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅αλλ ου 10.5 
10 κ εν τοιϲ πλειοϲιν αυτων ευδοκη  
ϲεν ο θϲ̅ ̅κατεϲτρωθηϲαν γαρ εν τη  
ερηµω ταυτα δε τυποι ηµων 10.6 
εγενηθηϲαν ειϲ το µη ειναι ηµαϲ  
επιθυµηταϲ κακων καθωϲ και  
15 εκεινοιϲ επεθυµηϲαν µηδε ει 10.7 
δωλολατραι γεινεϲθε καθωϲ τι  
νεϲ αυτων ωϲπερ γεγραπται εκα  
θιϲεν ο λαοϲ φαγειν και πειν και  
ανεϲτηϲαν παιζειν µηδε πορνευ 10.8 
20 ωµεν καθωϲ τινεϲ αυτων επορ  
νευϲαν και επεϲον µια ηµερα  
εικοϲι τρειϲ χειλιαδεϲ µηδε εκ 10.9 
πε]̣ιραζωµεν τον χ̅ρν̅ ̅καθωϲ  
τινε]ϲ ̣αυτων εξεπειραϲεν και  
25 υπο τω]ν οφεων απωλυντο µη 10.10 
δε γογγυζετ]ε ̣καθαπερ τινεϲ αυτω(ν) 
[εγογγυϲαν και απωλοντο υπο του] 
[ολοθρευτου ταυτα δε τυπικωϲ συν] 10.11 
 
3 εβαπτιζοντο 𝔓46* ¦ εβαπτιϲαντο 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.50↓  ϙη 1 Cor 10.11–20 
εβαινεν εκεινοιϲ εγραφη δε προϲ 10.11 
νουθεϲιαν ηµων ειϲ ουϲ τα τελη τω(ν)  
αιωνων κατηντηκεν ωϲτε ο δο 10.12 
κων εϲταναι βλεπετω µη πεϲη  
5 πειραϲµοϲ ϋµαϲ ουκ ειληφεν ει µη 10.13 
ανθρωπινοϲ πιϲτοϲ δε ο θϲ̅ ̅οϲ ουκ ε  
αϲει ϋµαϲ πειραϲθηναι ϋπερ ο δυ  
ναϲθε αλλα ποιηϲει ϲυν τω πει  
ραϲµω και την εγβαϲιν του δυ  
10 ναϲθαι υπενεγκειν διοπερ αγα 10.14 
πητοι µου φευγετε απο τηϲ ειδω  
λολατριαϲ ωϲ φρονιµοιϲ λεγω 10.15 
κρεινατε ϋµειϲ ο φηµι το ποτηριον 10.16 
τηϲ ευλογιαϲ ο ευλογουµεν ουχι κοι  
15 νωνια εϲτιν του αιµατοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅  
τον αρτον ον κλωµεν ουχι κοινω  
νια του ϲωµατοϲ εϲτιν του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οτι 10.17 
ειϲ αρτοϲ εν ϲωµα οι πολλο[ι]̣ εϲµεν  
οι γαρ παντεϲ εκ του ενοϲ αρτου µε  
20 τεχοµεν βλεπετε τον ιϲραηλ 10.18 
κατα ϲαρκα ουχι οι εϲθε[ι]̣οντεϲ  
ταϲ θυϲιαϲ κοινωνο̣ι του θυϲιαϲτ[η̣  
ριου ειϲιν τι ουν φηµι οτι̣ ̣[ειδω 10.19 
λοθυτον τι εϲτιν αλ̣λ’ [οτι α θυ 10.20 
25 ουϲιν τα εθνη δα[ι]µ̣ο̣ν̣[ιοιϲ θυουϲιν  
[και ου θ̣̅ω̣̅ ου θελω δε υµαϲ κοι] 




𝔓46 f.50→  ϙθ 1 Cor 10.21–31 
ου δυναϲθε το ποτηριον του κ̅υ̅ 10.21 
πινειν και το ποτηριον δαιµονι  
ων ου δυναϲθε τρπεζηϲ κ̅υ̅ µετε  
χειν και τραπεζηϲ δαιµονιων  
5 η παραζηλουµεν τον κ̅ν ̅µη 10.22 
ϊϲχυροτεροι αυτου εϲµεν παντα 10.23 
εξεϲτιν αλλ’ ου παντα ϲυµφερει  
παντα εξεϲτιν αλλ’ ου παντα  
οικοδοµει µηδειϲ το εαυτου ζη 10.24 
10 τειτω αλλα το του ετερου παν το 10.25 
εν µακελλω πωλουµενον εϲθιετε  
µηδεν ανακρεινοντεϲ δια την  
ϲυνιδηϲιν του γαρ κ̅υ̅ η γη και το 10.26 
πληρωµα αυτηϲ ει τιϲ καλει ϋµαϲ 10.27 
15 των απιϲτων και θελετε πορευεϲθε  
παν το παρατιθεµενον ϋµειν  
φαγεϲθε µηδεν ανακρεινοντεϲ  
δια την ϲυνειδηϲιν εαν δε τιϲ ϋµει(ν) 10.28 
ειπη τουτο ϊεροθυτον εϲτιν µη εϲ  
20 θειετε δι εκεινον ϲυνιδηϲιν 10.29 
δε λεγω ουχι τη̣ν εαυτου αλλα  
τ]ην του ετερου ϊνατι γαρ η λευθε  
ρια] µ̣ου κρεινεται ϋπο αλληϲ ϲυ  
νειδη]ϲεωϲ ει δε εγω χα̣ρι̣τι µε 10.30 
25 τεχω τι βλαϲ]φ̣[ηµ]ο̣υ̣µ̣[αι υπ]ερ̣ ̣[ο̣]υ̣ 
 [εγω ευχαριϲτω ειτε ουν εϲθει] 10.31 
 [ετε ειτε πινετε ειτε τι ποιειτε]  
 
3 τρπεζηϲ 𝔓46* ¦ τραπεζηϲ 𝔓46c (M1) 
11 εϲθιετε 𝔓46* ¦ εϲθειετε 𝔓46c (M1) 
13 ϲυνιδηϲιν 𝔓46* ¦ ϲυνειδηϲιν 𝔓46c (M2)  
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𝔓46 f.51↓  ρ 1 Cor 10.31–11.7 
παντα ειϲ δοξαν θυ̅̅ απροϲκοποι 10.31–32 
και ϊουδαιοιϲ γεινεϲθε και ελλη  
ϲιν και τη εκκληϲια του θυ̅̅ καθωϲ 10.33 
καγω παντα παϲιν αρεϲκω µη  
5 ζητων το εµαυτου ϲυµφορον  
αλλα το των πολλων ϊνα ϲωθω  
ϲιν µειµηται µου γεινεϲθε κα 11.1 
θωϲ καγω χ̅ρυ̅̅ επαινω δε υµαϲ 11.2 
οτι παντα µου µεµνηϲθε και κα  
10 θωϲ παρεδωκα ϋµειν ταϲ παρα  
δοϲειϲ κατεχετε θελω δε ϋµαϲ 11.3 
ειδεναι οτι παντοϲ ανδροϲ  
η κεφαλν ο χ̅ϲ ̅εϲτιν κεφαλη  
δε γυναικοϲ ο ανηρ κεφαλη δε  
15 χ̅υ̅ ο θϲ̅ ̅παϲ ανηρ προϲευχοµενοϲ 11.4 
η προφητευων κατα κεφαληϲ  
εχων καταιϲχυνει την κεφα  
λην αυτου παϲα δε γυνη προϲ 11.5 
ευχοµενη η προφητευουϲα  
20 ακατα̣καλυπτω την κεφαλη κ̣[α̣  
ταιϲχυνει την κεφαλην α[υτηϲ  
εν γαρ εϲτιν και το αυ[το̣ τη εξυ  
ρηµενη ει γαρ ου κ[ατακαλυπτε 11.6 
τ[̣αι]̣ γ̣υνη̣ [κ̣]α̣[ι]̣ κ̣[ειρ̣α̣ϲθω ει δε  
25 [αιϲχρον γυναικι το κειραϲθαι η ξυ] 
[ραϲθαι κατακαλυπτεϲθω ανηρ µεν] 11.7 
 
20 κεφαλν 𝔓46* ¦ κεφαλη 𝔓46c (M2) 
20 την 𝔓46* ¦ τη 𝔓46c (M2)  
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𝔓46 f.51→   1 Cor 11.7–18 
γαρ ουκ οφειλει κατακαλυπτεϲθαι 11.7 
την κεφαλην εικων και δοξαν  
θυ̅̅ ϋπαρχων γυνη δε δοξα  
ανδροϲ εϲτιν ου γαρ εϲτιν ανηρ 11.8 
5 εκ γυναικοϲ αλλα γυνη εξ ανδροϲ  
και γαρ ουκ εκτιϲθη ανηρ δια την 11.9 
γυναικα αλλα γυνη δια τον αν  
θρωπον δια τουτο οφειλει η γυνη 11.10 
εξουϲιαν εχειν επι τηϲ κεφαληϲ  
10 δια τουϲ αγγελουϲ πλην ουτε γυνη 11.11 
χωριϲ ανδροϲ ουτε ανηρ χωριϲ  
γυναικοϲ εν κ̅ω̅ ωϲπερ γαρ η γυ 11.12 
νη εκ του ανδροϲ ουτωϲ και ο ανηρ  
δια τηϲ γυναικοϲ τα δε π[α̣]ντα  
15 εκ του θυ̅̅ εν ϋµειν αυτοιϲ κρινατε 11.13 
πρεπον εϲτιν γυναικα ακατακα  
λυπτον τω θω̅̅ προϲευχεϲθαι ουδε 11.14 
η φυϲιϲ αυτηϲ διδαϲκει ϋµαϲ οτι  
ανηρ µεν εαν κοµα ατιµια αυτω  
20 εϲτιν γυνη δε εαν κοµα δοξα αυ 11.15 
τη εϲτιν οτι η κοµη αντι περιβο  
λ]α̣ιου δεδοται ει δε τιϲ δοκει φι 11.16 
λον̣]ικοϲ ειναι ηµειϲ τοιαυτη̣ν  
ϲυνηθ]ειαν ουκ εχοµεν ουδε αι εκ  
25 κληϲιαι του] θ̣υ̅̅ τουτο δε παραγγελ 11.17 
λων ουκ επαινω οτι ουκ] ει̣[̣ϲ το 
[κρειϲϲον αλλ ειϲ το ηϲϲον ϲυνερ] 
[χεϲθε πρωτον µεν γαρ ϲυνερχοµε] 11.18 
[νων υµων εν εκκληϲια ακουω]   
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𝔓46 f.52↓   1 Cor 11.18–26 
ϲχιϲµατα εν υµειν ϋπαρχειν 11.18 
και µεροϲ τι πιϲτευω δει γαρ και 11.19 
αιρεϲειϲ εν ϋµειν ειναι ϊνα και  
οι δ[ο̣]κιµοι φανεροι γενωνται ϲυν 11.20 
5 ερχοµενων ϋµων επι το αυτο ου  
κ εϲτιν κυριακον δειπνον φαγειν  
εκαϲτοϲ γαρ το ϊδιον δειπνον προ 11.21 
λαµβανει εν τω φαγειν και οϲ µεν  
πεινα οϲ δε µεθυει µη γαρ οικιαϲ 11.22 
10 ουκ εχετε ειϲ το εϲθειειν και πει  
νειν η τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ του θυ̅̅ κατα  
φρονειτε και καταιϲχυνετε τουϲ  
µη εχονταϲ τι ειπω ϋµειν επαι  
νω εν τουτω ουκ επαινω εγω 11.23 
15 γαρ παρελαβον απο του κ̅υ̅ ο και  
παρεδωκα ϋµειν οτι κ̅ϲ ̅ιη̅̅ϲ ̅  
εν τη νυκτι η παρεδιδετο ελ̣α  
βεν αρτον και ευχαριϲτηϲαϲ εκλα 11.24 
ϲεν και ειπεν τουτο εϲτι̣ν µου το  
20 ϲωµα ϋπερ ϋµων τουτο̣ ποιειτε  
ειϲ την εµην αναµνηϲιν̣ ω̣ϲ 11.25 
αυτωϲ και το ποτηριον µε[τα̣ το  
δειπνηϲαι λεγων του̣[το το πο  
τηριον η καινη δια̣[θ̣ηκη εϲτιν  
25 εν̣ τω̣ αιµατι µου [τουτο ποιειτε  
οϲα̣κ̣[ιϲ̣]̣ εα̣̣[ν̣ π̣ινητε ειϲ την 
[εµην αναµνηϲιν οϲακιϲ γαρ] 11.26 
[εαν εϲθιητε τον αρτον τουτον]   
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𝔓46 f.52→  ρα̅̅ 1 Cor 11.26–12.3 
κ̣αι το ποτηριον τουτο τον θανατον 11.26 
του κ̅υ̅ καταγγελλετε αχρι ου ελθη  
ωϲτε οϲ αν εϲθειη τον αρτον 11.27 
η πεινη το ποτηριον του κ̅υ̅ ανα  
5 ξιωϲ ενοχοϲ εϲται του ϲωµατοϲ  
και του αιµατοϲ του κ̅υ̅ δοκιµαζε 11.28 
τω δε ανθρωποϲ εαυτον και ου  
τωϲ εκ του αρτου εϲθειετω και  
εκ του ποτηριου πεινετω ο γαρ εϲ 11.29 
10 θειων και πεινων κριµα εαυτω  
εϲθειει και πεινει µη διακρει  
νων το ϲωµα δια τουτο εν ϋµειν 11.30 
πολλοι αϲθενειϲ και αρρωϲτοι  
και κοιµωνται ϊκανοι ει δε 11.31 
15 εαυτουϲ διεκρεινοµεν ουκ αν  
εκρεινοµεθα κρεινοµενοι δε 11.32 
υπο κ̅υ̅ παιδευο[µ̣εθ̣̣α̣] ι ̈ν̣̣α µη ϲυν  
τω κοϲµω κατακριθωµεν ωϲτε 11.33 
αδελφοι µου ϲυνερχοµενοι ειϲ το  
20 φαγειν αλληλουϲ εκδεχηϲθε ει 11.34 
τιϲ πεινα εν οικω εϲθειετω ϊνα  
µ̣]η ειϲ κριµα ϲυνερχηϲθε τα δε  
λοι]π̣α ωϲ εαν ελθω διατοξοµαι  
περι δε] τω̣ν πν[ε]̣υµατικων αδελ 12.1 
25 φοι ου θελω ϋ̣]µαϲ αγνοειν οιδα 12.2 
τε οτι οτε εθνη ητ]ε ̣προϲ τα ει̣δω 
[λα τα αφωνα ωϲ αν ηγεϲθε α] 
[παγοµενοι διο γνωριζω υµειν] 12.3 
 
3 εαν inceperat 𝔓46* ¦ αν 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.53→  ρβ 1 Cor 12.3–13 
οτι ουδειϲ εν π̅νι̅ ̅θυ̅̅ λαλων λεγει 12.3 
αναθεµα ιη̅̅ν ̅και ουδειϲ δυναται  
ειπειν κ̅ϲ ̅ιη̅̅ϲ ̅ει µη εν π̅νι̅ ̅αγιω δι 12.4 
αιρεϲειϲ δε χαριϲµατων ειϲιν το  
5 δε αυτο π̅να̅̅ και διαιρεϲειϲ διακο 12.5 
νιων ειϲιν και ο αυτοϲ κ̅ϲ ̅και δι 12.6 
αιρεϲειϲ ενεργηµατων ειϲιν και  
ο αυτοϲ θϲ̅ ̅ο ενεργων τα παντα  
εν παϲιν εκαϲτω δε διδοται η φα 12.7 
10 νερωϲιϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅προϲ το ϲυµφερον  
ω µεν γαρ διδοται δια του π̅νϲ̅ ̅ 12.8 
λογοϲ ϲοφιαϲ αλλω δε λογοϲ  
γνωϲεωϲ κατα το αυτο π̅να̅̅  
ετερω δε πιϲτιϲ εν τω αυτω 12.9 
15 π̅νι̅ ̅αλλω δε χαριϲµατα ϊαµατω(ν)  
εν τω π̅νι̅ ̅αλλω δε ενεργηµατα 12.10 
δυναµεωϲ αλλω προφητεια  
αλλω διακριϲειϲ π̅νω̅̅ν ̅ετερω  
γενη γλωϲϲων ετερω δε ερµηνια  
20 γλωϲϲων παντα δε ταυτα ενερ 12.11 
γει το εν και το αυτο π̅να̅̅ διαιρου(ν)  
εκαϲτω καθωϲ βουλετ̣αι καθ̣α 12.12 
περ γαρ το ϲωµα εν εϲτι[ν̣] κ̣[α̣ι  
πολλα µελη εχει παν̣τα̣̣ [δε τα  
25 µελη του ϲωµατο[ϲ πολλα οντα  
εν εϲτι̣ν ϲω[µα ουτωϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅
[και γαρ εν ενι πνευµατι ηµειϲ] 12.13 
[παντεϲ ειϲ εν ϲωµα εβαπτιϲθη] 
[µεν ειτε ιουδαιοι ειτε ελληνεϲ]   
 
 527 
𝔓46 f.53↓  ργ 1 Cor 12.13–24 
ειτε δουλοι ειτε ελευθεροι και παν 12.13 
τεϲ εν π̅να̅̅ εποτιϲθηµεν και γαρ 12.14 
το ϲωµα ουκ εϲτιν εν µελοϲ αλλα  
πολλα εαν ειπη ο πουϲ οτι ουκ ει 12.15 
5 µι χειρ ουκ ειµι εκ του ϲωµατοϲ  
ου παρα τουτο ουκ εϲτιν εκ του ϲω  
µατοϲ και εαν ειπη ο πουϲ οτι ου 12.16 
κ ειµι οφθαλµοϲ ουκ ειµι εκ του ϲω  
µατοϲ ου παρα τουτο οτι ουκ εϲτιν  
10 εκ του ϲωµατοϲ ει ολον το ϲωµα οφθαλ 12.17 
µοϲ που η ακοη ει ολον ακοη που  
η οϲφρηϲιϲ νυνι δε εθετο ο θϲ̅ ̅τα 12.18 
µελη εν εκαϲτον αυτων εν τω  
ϲωµατι καθωϲ ηθεληϲεν ει δε ην 12.19 
15 τα παντα εν µελοϲ που το ϲωµα νυν 12.20 
δε πολλα µελη εν δε ϲωµα ου δυ 12.21 
ναται δε ο οφθαλµοϲ ειπεν τη χει  
ρι χρειαν ϲου ουκ εχω η παλιν  
η κεφαλη τοιϲ ποϲιν χρειαν ϋµων  
20 ουκ εχω αλλα πολλω µαλλον τα δο 12.22 
κουντα µελη του ϲωµατοϲ αϲθε  
νεϲτερα ϋπαρχειν αναγκαια εϲτι(ν)  
και α δοκουµεν ατειµοτερα ειναι 12.23 
του̣ ϲ]̣ωµατοϲ τουτοιϲ τειµην πε  
25 ριϲϲοτε]ρα̣̣ν περιτιθεµεν και τα αϲ  
χηµονα ηµ]ων ευϲχηµοϲυνην  
περιϲϲοτεραν εχει̣] τα̣̣ δε ευϲχηµο̣ 12.24 
[να ηµων ου χρειαν εχει αλλα ο] 
[θϲ̅ ̅ϲυνεκεραϲεν το ϲωµα τω υϲτε]  
 
16 µελη 𝔓46* ¦ µεν µελη 𝔓46c (M3)   
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𝔓46 f.54→  ρδ 1 Cor 12.24–13.1 
ρουντι περιϲϲοτεραν δουϲ τειµη(ν) 12.24 
ϊνα µη η ϲχιϲµα εν τω ϲωµατι αλ 12.25 
λα το αυτο υπερ αλληλων µεριµνω  
ϲι τα µελη και ετι παϲχει εν µελοϲ 12.26 
5 ϲυνπαϲχει παντα τα µελη ειτε  
δοξαζεται µελοϲ ϲυνχαιρει πα(ν)  
τα µελη ϋµειϲ δε εϲτε ϲωµα χ̅ρυ̅̅ 12.27 
και µελη εκ µερουϲ και ουϲ µεν 12.28 
εθετο ο θϲ̅ ̅εν τη εκκληϲια πρω  
10 τον αποϲτολουϲ δευτερον προφη  
ταϲ τριτον διδαϲκαλουϲ επειτα  
δυναµιϲ επειτα χαριϲµατα ϊα  
µατων αντιληµψιϲ κυβερ  
νηϲειϲ γενη γλωϲϲων µη παντεϲ 12.29 
15 αποϲτολοι µη παντεϲ προφηται  
µη παντεϲ διδαϲκαλοι µη παν  
τεϲ δυναµειϲ µη παντεϲ χαριϲ 12.30 
µατα εχουϲιν ϊαµατων µη παν  
τεϲ γλωϲϲαιϲ λαλουϲιν µη παν  
20 τεϲ διερµηνευουϲιν ζηλου̣[τε 12.31 
δε τα χαριϲµατα τα µειζο[ν̣α  
και ει τι καθ υπερβολη[ν̣ οδον  
ϋµειν δεικνυ[µι εαν 13.1 
ταιϲ γλωϲϲ[α̣ιϲ των ανθρωπων  
25 [λαλω και των αγγελων αγα] 
[πην δε µη εχω γεγονα χαλκοϲ] 
[ηχων η κυµβαλον αλαλαζον]  
 
6–7 πα̅|τα (=παντα) 𝔓46* ¦ πα̅|τα (=παντα) τα 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.54↓  ρε 1 Cor 13.2–11 
καν εχω προφητειαν και ειδω 13.2 
τα µυϲτηρια παντα και παϲαν  
την γνωϲιν καν εχω παϲαν τη(ν)  
πιϲτιν ωϲτε ορη µεθιϲταναι  
5 αγαπην δε µη εχω ουθεν ειµι  
καν ψωµιϲω παντα τα ϋπαρχον 13.3 
τα µου και παραδω το ϲωµα µου  
ϊνα καυχηϲωµαι αγαπην δε  
µη εχω ουθεν ωφελουµαι η αγα 13.4 
10 πη µακροθυµει χρηϲτευεται  
η αγαπη ου ζηλοι ου περπερευ  
εται η αγαπη ου φυϲιουται ου 13.5 
κ ευϲχηµονει ου ζητει το εαυ  
τηϲ ου παροξυνεται ου λογιζεται  
15 το κακον ου χαιρει επι τη αδικια 13.6 
ϲυνχαιρει δε τη αληθεια παντα 13.7 
ϲτεγει παντα πιϲτευει παντα ελπι  
ζει παντα υποµενει η αγαπη 13.8 
ουδεποτε πιπτει ειτε προφητειαι  
20 καταργηθηϲονται ειτε γλωϲϲαι  
παυϲονται ειτε γνωϲιϲ καταρ  
γ]η̣θηϲεται εκ µερουϲ γαρ γεινωϲ 13.9 
κοµ]εν̣ και εκ µερουϲ προφητευο  
µεν οτ]̣αν δε ελθη το τελειον το εκ 13.10 
25 µερουϲ κατ]α̣ργ̣̣ηθηϲεται οτε ηµ̣ην 13.11 
νηπιοϲ ωϲ νη]πι[̣ο̣]ϲ ̣ελαλ̣ουν ωϲ 
[νηπιοϲ εφρονουν ωϲ νηπιοϲ] 
[ελογιζοµην οτε γεγονα ανηρ]  
 
13–14 το εαυ|τηϲ 𝔓46* ¦ το µη εαυ|τηϲ 𝔓46c (M2)   
 
 530 
𝔓46 f.55→  ρϲ 1 Cor 13.11–14.6 
κατηργηκα τα του νηπιου βλεπο 13.11–12 
µεν γαρ δι εϲοπτρου εν αινιγµατι  
τοτε δε προϲοπον προϲ πρωϲοπο(ν)  
αρτι γεινωϲκω̣ εκ µερουϲ ̣τοτε δε  
5 επιγνωϲοµαι καθωϲ και επεγνωϲ  
θην̣ νυνι δε µενει τα τρια ταυτα 13.13 
πιϲτιϲ ελπιϲ αγαπη̣ µειζων δε  
τουτων η αγαπη διωκετε την αγα 14.1 
πην ζηλουτε δε τα πνευµατικα  
10 µαλλον δε ϊνα προφητευητε  
ο γαρ λαλων γλωϲϲη ουκ ανθρωποιϲ 14.2 
λαλει αλλα θω̣̅̅ ουδειϲ γαρ ακουει ̣π̅νι̅ ̅  
δε λαλει µυϲτηρια̣ ο δε προφητευ 14.3 
ων ανθρωποιϲ λαλει οικοδοµην  
15 και παρακληϲιν και παραµυθιαν̣  
ο λαλων γλωϲϲη εαυτον οικοδο-  
µει ο δε προφητευων εκκληϲια[ν̣  
οικοδοµει ̣θελω δε παντα ϋµαϲ 14.5 
λαλειν γλωϲϲαιϲ ̣µαλλον δε ϊνα  
20 προφητευητε µειζων δε ο προ̣  
φητευων̣ η ο λαλων γλωϲϲαιϲ ε[κ̣τοϲ  
ει µη διερµηνευη ϊνα η εκ̣[κλη  
ϲια οικοδοµην λαβη̣ νυ[ν δε αδελ 14.6 
φοι εαν ελθω προϲ ϋµ̣[αϲ γλωϲ 
25 [ϲαιϲ λαλων τι υµαϲ ωφεληϲω] 
[εαν µη υµιν λαληϲω η εν απο] 
[καλυψει η εν γνωϲει η εν προφη]  
 
3 προϲοπον 𝔓46* ¦ προϲωπον 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.55↓  ρζ 1 Cor 14.6–15 
τεια η διδαχη̣ οµωϲ τα αψυχα 14.6–7 
φωνην διδοντα ειτε αυλοϲ ειτε  
κιθαρα εαν διαϲτολην τοιϲ φθγ  
γοιϲ µη διδω̣ πωϲ γνωϲθηϲε  
5 ται το αυλουµενον η το κιθαρι  
ζοµενον̣ και γαρ εαν αδηλον 14.8 
ϲαλπιξ φωνην δω τιϲ παρα  
ϲκευαζεται ειϲ πολεµον̣ ουτωϲ 14.9 
και ϋµειϲ δια τηϲ γλωϲϲηϲ εαν  
10 µη ευϲηµον λογον δωτε πωϲ  
γνωϲθηϲεται το λαλουµενον̣  
ειϲεϲθε γαρ ειϲ αερα λαλουντεϲ ̣  
τοϲαυτα ει τυχοι φωνων ειϲιν 14.10 
εν κοϲµω̣ και ουδεν αφωνον  
15 εαν µη ϊδω την δυναµιν τηϲ 14.11 
φωνηϲ εϲοµαι τω λαλουντι βαρ  
βαροϲ και ο λαλων εµοι βαρβαροϲ ̣  
ουτωϲ και ϋµειϲ επι ζηλωται 14.12 
εϲτε πνευµατων προϲ την οικο  
20 δοµην τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ ̣ζητειτε  
ϊνα περιϲϲευητε ̣διο λαλων 14.13 
γ̣]λωϲϲη προϲευχεϲθω ϊνα δι  
ερµ̣]ηνευη̣ εαν προϲευχωµαι 14.14 
γλωϲϲ]η το πνευµα µου προϲευχε  
25 ται ο δε ν]ουϲ µου ακαρποϲ εϲτιν̣  
τι ουν εϲτιν προϲε]υ̣[ξο̣µαι τω π̣̅ν̣̅ι ̅ ̣ 14.15 
[προϲευξοµαι δε και τω νοι ψαλω] 
[τω π̅νι̅ ̅ψαλω δε και τω νοι] 
 
11 αυλουµενον 𝔓46* ¦ λαλουµενον 𝔓46c (M1) 
13 γενη om. 𝔓46* ¦ γενη 𝔓46c (M3)   
 
 532 
𝔓46 f.56→  ρη 1 Cor 14.16–24 
επει εαν ευλογηϲηϲ π̅νι̅ ̅ο ανα 14.16 
πληρων τον τοπον του ιδιωτου  
πωϲ ερει το αµην επει τη ϲη ευχα  
ριϲτια̣̣ επειδη τι λεγειϲ ουκ οι  
5 δεν̣ ϲυ µεν γαρ καλωϲ ευχαρι 14.17 
ϲτειϲ αλ’ ο ετεροϲ ουκ οικοδοµει  
ται ̣ευχαριϲτω τω θω̅̅ υπερ παν 14.18 
των ϋµων̣ µαλλον γλωϲϲαιϲ λα  
λειν αλλα εν εκκληϲια θελω πεν 14.19 
10 τε λογουϲ εν τω νοϊ µου λαληϲαι ϊνα  
και αλλουϲ καθηχηϲω̣ η µυριουϲ  
εν γλωϲϲη̣ αδελφοι µη παιδια γει 14.20 
νεϲθε ται φρεϲιν̣ αλλα τη κακια  
νηπιαζετε ̣ταιϲ δε φρεϲιν τελειοι  
15 γεινεϲθε ̣εν τω νοµω γεγραπται 14.21 
οτι εαν ετερογλωϲϲοιϲ εν χειλεϲι(ν)  
ετεροιϲ λαληϲω τω λαω τουτω και ουδ’  
ωϲ ειϲακουϲονται µου̣ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅  
ωϲτε αι γλωϲϲαι ειϲ ϲηµειον ειϲι(ν) 14.22 
20 ου τοιϲ πιϲτευουϲιν αλλα τοιϲ απι  
ϲτοιϲ ̣η δε προφητεια ου τοιϲ απι  
ϲτοιϲ αλλα τοιϲ πιϲτευουϲιν̣ εαν [ο̣υ](ν̣) 14.23 
ελθη η εκκληϲια ολη επι το αυτ[ο και  
παντε[ϲ]̣ λαληϲωϲιν γλωϲϲ[α̣ιϲ ει  
25 ϲελθωϲιν δε κ̣αι ϊ[διωται ουκ ε  
ρο̣̣υϲ[ιν̣̣ οτι µ̣]α̣ιν̣̣[εϲ̣θε εαν δε παν 14.24 
[τεϲ προφητευωϲιν ειϲελθη δε τιϲ] 
[απιϲτοϲ η ιδιωτηϲ ελεγχεται υπο] 
 
13 ται 𝔓46* ¦ ταιϲ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.56↓  ρθ 1 Cor 14.24–34 
παντων̣ ανακρεινατε υπο παντω(ν) 14.24 
τα κρυπτα τηϲ διανοιαϲ αυτου φανε 14.25 
ρα γεινεται και ουτωϲ πεϲων επι προ  
ϲωπον προϲκυνηϲει τω θω̅̅ απαγγελ  
5 λων οτι οντωϲ εν ϋµειν εϲτιν ο θϲ̅ ̅ ̣  
̣τι ουν εϲτιν αδελφοι οταν ϲυνερχηϲ 14.26 
θε εκαϲτοϲ ψαλµον εχει ̣διδαχην  
εχει ̣αποκαλυψιν εχει ̣γλωϲϲαν  
εχει ̣ερµηνειαν εχει ̣παντα προϲ οι  
10 κοδοµην γεινεϲθω̣ ειτε γλωϲϲη τιϲ 14.27 
λαλει κατα δυο η το πλειϲτον τρειϲ  
και ανα µεροϲ και ειϲ διερµηνευετω  
̣εαν δε µη ην διερµηνευτηϲ ϲει 14.28 
γατω εν εκκληϲια̣ εαυτω δε λαλειτω  
15 και τω θω̣̅̅ προφηται δυο η τρειϲ λαλει 14.29 
τωϲα̣ν οι αλλοι διακρεινετωϲαν̣ εαν 14.30 
αλλω αποκαλυφθη καθηµενω̣ ο πρω  
̣τοϲ ϲειγατω̣ δυναϲθε γαρ καθ ενα 14.31 
παντεϲ προφητευειν ϊνα παντεϲ  
20 µανθανωϲιν και παντεϲ παρακα  
λωνται ̣και πνευµατα προφητων 14.32 
π]ρο̣φηταιϲ ϋποταϲϲεται ̣ου γαρ εϲτι(ν) 14.33 
ακατ]̣αϲταϲιαϲ θϲ̅ ̅αλ’ ειρηνηϲ ̣ωϲ  
εν παϲαιϲ ται]̣ϲ εκκ̣λ̣η̣ϲι̣αιϲ των αγιων̣  
25 αι γυναικεϲ εν ταιϲ ε]κ̣κλ[η]ϲια̣ιϲ ϲει- 14.34 
 [γατωϲαν ου γαρ επιτρεπεται αυταιϲ] 
 [λαλειν αλλα υποταϲϲεϲθωϲαν] 
 
15 προφηται 𝔓46* ¦ προφηται δε 𝔓46c (M2) 
15–16 λαλει|τωϲαν 𝔓46* ¦ λαλει|τωϲαν και 𝔓46c (M2)   
 
 534 
𝔓46 f.57→  ρι 1 Cor 14.34–15.6 
καθωϲ και ο νοµοϲ λεγει · ει δε τι µα 14.34–35 
θειν θελουϲιν εν οικω τουϲ ϊδιουϲ  
ανδραϲ επερωτατωϲαν · αιϲχρον  
γαρ γυναικι λαλειν εν εκκληϲια ·  
5 · η αφ υµων εξηλθεν ο λογοϲ του θυ̅̅ 14.36 
η ειϲ υµαϲ µονουϲ κατηντηϲεν ·  
· ει τιϲ δοκει προφητηϲ ειναι η πνευ 14.37 
µατικοϲ γεινωϲκετω α γραφω ϋµειν  
οτι κ̅υ̅ εϲτιν εντολη · ει δε τιϲ αγνοει 14.38 
10 αγνοειτω · ωϲτε αδελφοι ζηλουτε 14.39 
· το προφητευειν και λαλειν µη κω  
λυετε εν γλωϲϲαιϲ παντα δε ευϲχη 14.40 
µονωϲ και κατα ταξιν γεινεϲθω ·  
· γνωριζω δε υµιν αδελφοι το ευαγ 15.1 
15 γελιον ο ευηγγελιϲαµην ϋµειν  
ο και παρελαβετε εν ω και εϲτηκατε  
δι ου και ϲωζεϲθε τινι λογω ευηγ 15.2 
γελιϲαµην ϋµειν –––––––––––––  
κατεχειν · ει κατεχετε εκτοϲ ει µη  
20 εικη επιϲτευϲατε · παρεδωκα γαρ 15.3 
ϋµειν εν πρωτοιϲ ο και παρελαβον  
οτι χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅απεθανεν ϋπερ των αµαρ  
τιων ηµων κατα ταϲ γραφαϲ κα[ι οτι 15.4 
εταφη και οτι εγηγερται τ[̣η ηµε  
25 ρα τη τριτη κατα ταϲ [γ̣ρα̣φαϲ και οτι 15.5 
ωφθη κ̣η̣φα ειτα̣ [τ]ο̣[ιϲ δωδεκα 
[επειτα ωφθη επανω πεντακοϲιοιϲ] 15.6 
[αδελφοιϲ εφαπαξ εξ ων οι πλειονεϲ]  
 
19 κατεχειν ει κατεχετε (et spatium ante κατεχειν) 𝔓46* ¦ ει κατεχετε 𝔓46c (M1)  
 
 535 
𝔓46 f.57↓  ρια 1 Cor 15.6–17 
µενουϲιν εωϲ αρτι · τινεϲ δε εκοι 15.6 
µηθηϲαν · επειτα ωφθη ϊακωβω 15.7 
επειτα τοιϲ αποϲτολοιϲ παϲιν · εϲχα 15.8 
τον δε παντων ωϲπερει τω  
5 εκτρωµατι ωφθη καµοι εγω 15.9 
γαρ ειµι ο ελαχιϲτοϲ των αποϲτο  
λων οϲ ουκ ειµι ϊκανοϲ καλειϲ  
θαι αποϲτολοϲ · διοτι εδιωξα την  
εκκληϲιαν θυ̅̅ · χαριτι δε θυ̅̅ ειµι 15.10 
10 ο ειµι και η χαριϲ αυτου η ειϲ εµε  
κενη ουκ εγενηθη αλλα περιϲ  
ϲοτερον αυτων παντων εκοπιϲα  
ουκ εγω δε αλ η χαριϲ του θυ̅̅ η ειϲ  
εµε ειτε ουν εγω ειτε εκεινοι 15.11 
15 ουτωϲ κηρυϲϲοµεν και ουτωϲ επι  
ϲτευϲατε · ει δε χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅κηρυϲϲεται 15.12 
εκ νεκρων οτι εγηγερται πωϲ  
λεγουϲιν εν υµειν τινεϲ αναϲτα  
ϲιϲ νεκρων ουκ εϲτιν · ει δε αναϲτα 15.13 
20 ϲιϲ νεκρων ουκ εϲτιν ουδε χ̅ϲ ̅εγηγερ  
ται · ει δε χ̅ϲ ̅ουκ εγηγερται κενον αρα 15.14 
το] κ̣ηρυγµα ηµων κενη και η πι  
ϲτιϲ υ]µων · ευριϲκοµεθα δε και ψευ 15.15 
δοµαρτυ̣ρ]̣εϲ̣ του θυ̅̅ οτι εµαρτυρηϲαµε(ν)  
25 κατα του θυ̅̅ οτι η]γ̣ερ̣ε̣ν χ̣̅[ρ]̅ν̣ ̅· ον ουκ  
[ηγειρεν ειπερ αρα νεκροι ουκ εγει] 
[ρονται ει γαρ νεκροι ουκ εγειρον] 15.16 
[ται ουδε χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅εγηγερται ει δε χ̅ρϲ̅]̅ 15.17 
[ουκ εγηγερται µαταια η πιϲτιϲ]   
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𝔓46 f.58→  ριβ 1 Cor 15.17–28 
ϋµων · ει εϲται εν ταιϲ αµαρτιαιϲ 15.17 
υµων αρα και οι κοιµηθεντεϲ εν χ̅ω̅ 15.18 
απωλοντο · ει εν τη ζωη ταυτη 15.19 
εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ηλπικοτεϲ · εϲµεν · µονον  
5 ελεεινοτεροι παντων ανθρωπων  
εϲµεν · νυνι δε χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅εγηγερται εκ νε 15.20 
κρων απαρχη των κεκοιµενων ·  
· επειδη γαρ δια ανθρωπου θανατοϲ 15.21 
και δια ανθρωπου αναϲταϲιϲ νεκρω(ν)  
10 · ωϲπερ γαρ εν τω αδαµ παντεϲ απο 15.22 
θνηϲκουϲιν ουτωϲ και εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅  
παντεϲ ζωηποιηθηϲονται · εκα 15.23 
ϲτοϲ δε εν τω ϊδιω ταγµατι · απαρ  
χη χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅· επειτα οι του χ̅ρυ̅̅ εν τη πα  
15 ρουϲια αυτου · ειτα το τελοϲ οταν πα 15.24 
ραδιαω την βαϲιλειαν τω θω̅̅  
και π̅α̅ρι̅ ̅· οταν καταργηϲη παϲα(ν)  
αρχην και παϲαν εξουϲιαν και δυ  
ναµιν δει γαρ αυτον βαϲιλευειν αχρι 15.25 
20 ου θη πανταϲ τουϲ εχθρουϲ ϋπο τουϲ  
ποδαϲ αυτου · εϲχατοϲ εχθροϲ καταρ 15.26 
γειται ο θανατοϲ · παντα γαρ υπε 15.27 
ταξεν υπο τουϲ ποδαϲ αυτου · οτ[α̣](ν̣)  
δε ειπη παντα ϋποτετακται δ[η  
25 λον οτι εκτοϲ τουϲ υποτα[ξα̣ν  
τοϲ αυτο̣υ̣ τ[̣α] παντα̣̣ ο̣[τ]̣α̣[ν̣ δε υποτα 15.28 
γ̣η̣] α̣[υ̣τω τα παντα τοτε αυτοϲ ο 
[υ̅ϲ ̅υποταγηϲεται τω υποταξαντι] 
[αυτω τα παντα ινα η ο θϲ̅ ̅παντα] 
1 εϲται 𝔓46* ¦ εϲτε 𝔓46c (M1) 
15–16 πα|ραδιαω 𝔓46* ¦ πα|ραδιδω 𝔓46c (M1) 
17 π̅α̅ρ̅ι ̅𝔓46* ¦ π̅α̅ρ̅ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.58↓  ριγ 1 Cor 15.28–39 
εν παϲιν · τι ποιηϲουϲιν οι βαπτι 15.28–29 
ζοµενοι ϋπερ των νεκρων ει ολωϲ  
νεκροι ουκ εγειρονται τι και βα  
πτιζονται ϋπερ αυτων τι και 15.30 
5 ηµειϲ κινδυνευοµεν παϲαν ω  
ραν καθ ηµεραν αποθνηϲκων · 15.31 
νη την υµετεραν καυχηϲιν ην  
εχω χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τω κ̅ω̅ ει κατα ανθρω 15.32 
πον εθηριοµαχηϲα εν εφεϲω τι  
10 µοι το οφελοϲ · ει νεκροι ουκ εγειρον  
ται φαγωµεν και πειωµεν αυριο(ν)  
γαρ αποθνηϲκοµεν · µη πλαναϲθε 15.33 
φθειρουϲιν ηθη χρηϲτα οµειλιαι  
κακαι · εκνηψατε δικαιωϲ και µη 15.34 
15 αµαρτανητε · αγνωϲιαν γαρ θυ̅̅  
τινεϲ εχουϲιν · προϲ εντροπην ϋµει(ν)  
λαλω · αλλ’ ερει τιϲ πωϲ εγειρον 15.35 
ται οι νεκροι ποιω δε ϲωµατι ερχον  
ται · αφρων ϲυ ο ϲπειρειϲ ου ζωοποι 15.36 
20 ειται εαν µη αποθανη και ο ϲπειρειϲ 15.37 
ου το ϲωµα το γεννηϲοµενον ϲπει  
ρειϲ αλλα γυµνον κοκκον ει τυ  
χ]οι ϲειτου η τινοϲ των λοιπων ·  
ο δ]ε θϲ̅ ̅διδωϲιν αυτω ϲωµα καθωϲ 15.38 
25 ηθελ̣η̣]ϲεν · και εκαϲτω των ϲπερ  
µατων ιδ̣]ιο̣̣[ν̣] ϲωµα · ου παϲα ϲαρξ 15.39 
η αυτη σαρξ αλλα αλλη µεν α]νθρωπ̣ω̣ν̣ 
[αλλη δε σαρξ κτηνων αλλη δε] 
 
15 αµαρτανητε 𝔓46* ¦ αµαρτανετε 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.59→  ριδ 1 Cor 15.39–51 
ϲαρξ πετηνων̣ αλλη δε ιχθυων 15.39 
και ϲωµατα επουρανια̣ και ϲωµατα 15.40 
επιγεια̣ αλλα ετερα µεν η των επι  
γειων̣ αλλη δοξη ηλιου αλλη δοξα 15.41 
5 ϲεληνηϲ ̣και αλλη δοξα αϲτερων̣ αϲτηρ  
γαρ αϲτεροϲ διαφερει εν δοξη̣ ουτωϲ 15.42 
και η αναϲταϲιϲ των νεκρων̣ ϲπειρεται  
εν φθορα̣ εγειρεται εν αφθαρϲια̣ ϲπειρε 15.43 
ται εν ατειµια̣ εγειρεται εν δοξη̣ ϲπει  
10 ρεται εν αϲθενεια εγειρεται εν  
δυναµει ̣ϲπειρεται ϲωµα ψυχικον 15.44 
εγειρεται ϲωµα πνευµατικον̣ ει  
εϲτιν ϲωµα ψυχικον εϲτιν και πνευ  
µατικον̣ ουτωϲ και γεγραπται εγε 15.45 
15 νετο ο πρωτοϲ ανθρωποϲ αδαµ ειϲ  
ψυχην ζωϲαν ο εϲχατοϲ ειϲ π̅να̅̅  
ζωοποιουν αλλ ου πρωτον το π̅νκ̅̅ον̅ ̅ 15.46 
αλλα το ψυχικον επειτα το π̅νι̅κ̅̅ον̅ ̅  
ο πρωτοϲ ανθρωποϲ εκ γηϲ χοϊκοϲ 15.47 
20 ο δευτεροϲ ανθρωποϲ π̅νκ̅̅οϲ̅ ̅εξ ουρανου  
οιοϲ ο χοικοϲ τοιουτοι και οι χοϊκοι 15.48 
οιοϲ ο ουρανιοϲ τοιουτοι και ουρανιοι  
και καθωϲ εφορεϲαµεν την εικο[ν̣α 15.49 
του χοϊκου φορεϲωµεν δη και [τη̣ν  
25 εικονα του επουρανιου̣ του[το δε φη 15.50 
µι αδελφοι οτι ϲαρξ και αι[̣µ̣α βαϲι  
λειαν θ̣̅υ̣̅] κ̣[λ̣]η̣[ρον̣ο̣µ̣ηϲαι ου δυναται 
[ουδε η φθορα την αφθαρϲιαν κλη] 
[ρονοµει ιδου µυϲτηριον υµιν λεγω] 15.51  
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𝔓46 f.59↓  ριε 1 Cor 15.51–16.2 
παντεϲ ου κοιµηθηϲοµεθα̣ ου παν 15.51 
τεϲ δε αλλαγηϲοµεθα̣ εν ατοµω 15.52 
εν ροπη οφθαλµου εν τη εϲχατη  
ϲαλπιγγι ϲαλπιϲει γαρ και οι νεκροι  
5 εγερθηϲονται αφθαρτοι ̣και ηµειϲ  
αλλαγηϲοµεθα δει γαρ το φθαρτον 15.53 
τουτο ενδυϲαϲθαι αφθαρϲιαν και  
το θνητον τουτο ενδυϲαϲθαι αθαναϲια(ν)  
οταν δε το θνητον τουτο ενδυϲηται 15.54 
10 αθαναϲιαν τοτε γενηϲεται ο λογοϲ  
ο γεγραµµενοϲ κατεποθη ο θανατοϲ  
ειϲ νεικοϲ που ϲου θανατε το νεικοϲ 15.55 
που ϲου θανατε το κεντρον το δε 15.56 
κεντρον του θανατου η αµαρτια  
15 η δε δυναµιϲ τηϲ αµαρτιαϲ ο νοµοϲ ̣  
τω δε θω̅̅ χαριϲ τω δοντι ηµειν 15.57 
το νεικοϲ δια του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅  
ωϲτε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι µου 15.58 
εδραιοι γεινεϲθε αµετακεινητοι  
20 περιϲϲευοντεϲ εν τω εργω του κ̅υ̅  
π̣αντοτε ειδοτεϲ οτι ο κοποϲ ϋµων  
ου]κ̣ εϲτιν κενοϲ εν κ̅ω̣̅ περι δε τηϲ 16.1 
λογεια̣]ϲ ̣τηϲ ει τουϲ αγιουϲ ωϲπερ διε  
ταξα ται]ϲ εκκληϲι̣αιϲ τηϲ γαλατιαϲ  
25 ουτωϲ και] ϋ[µ]ειϲ ποιηϲατε κατα̣ µιαν 16.2 
 [ϲαββατου εκαϲτοϲ υµων παρ εαυ] 
 [τω τιθετω θηϲαυριζων ο τι εαν] 
 [ευοδωται ινα µη οταν ελθω τοτε] 
 
23 ει 𝔓46* ¦ ειϲ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.60→  ριϲ 1 Cor 16.2–12 
λογειαι γεινονται οταν δε παραγε 16.2–3 
νωµαι ουϲ δοκιµαζετε δι επιϲτο  
λων τουτουϲ πεµψω απενεγκειν  
την χαριν ϋµων ειϲ ϊερουϲαληµ  
5 εαν δε αξιον η του καµε πορευεϲθαι 16.4 
ϲυν εµοι πορευονται ελευϲοµαι δε 16.5 
προϲ ϋµαϲ οταν µακεδονιαν διελθω  
µακεδονιαν γαρ παρερχοµαι προϲ 16.6 
ϋµαϲ τυχον παραµενω η παραχει  
10 µαϲω ϊνα ϋµειϲ µε προπεµψητε  
ου εαν πορευωµαι ου θελω γαρ αρ 16.7 
τι ϋµαϲ εν παρδω ϊδειν ελπι  
ζω γαρ χρονον τινα επιµειναι  
προϲ ϋµαϲ εαν ο κ̅ϲ ̅επιτρεψη επ̣ι 16.8 
15 µενω δε εν εφεϲω εωϲ τηϲ πεν  
τηκοϲτηϲ θυρα γαρ µοι ανεωγεν 16.9 
µεγαλη και ενεργηϲ και αντικει  
µενοι πολλοι εαν δε ελθη τειµο 16.10 
θεοϲ βλεπετε ϊνα αφοβωϲ γενη  
20 ται προϲ ϋµαϲ το γαρ εργον κ̅υ̅ ερ  
γαζεται ωϲ εγω̣ µη τιϲ ουν αυτον 16.11 
εξουθενηϲη προπεµψατε δ[ε ̣  
αυτον εν ειρηνη ϊνα ελθη π[ροϲ  
εµε εκδεχοµαι γαρ αυτον [µετα  
25 των αδελφων περι [δ̣ε απολλω 16.12 
 [του αδελφου πολλα παρεκαλε] 
 [ϲα αυτον ινα ελθη προϲ υµαϲ] 
 [µετα των αδελφων και παντωϲ] 
 
3 τουϲ 𝔓46*vid ¦ τουτουϲ 𝔓46c (M1) 
6 πορευονται 𝔓46*vid ¦ πορευϲονται 𝔓46c (M1)  
12 παρδω 𝔓46* ¦ παροδω 𝔓46c (M4)   
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𝔓46 f.60↓  ριζ 1 Cor 16.12–24 
ουκ ην θεληµα ϊνα νυν ελθη 16.12 
ελευϲεται δε εαν ευκαιρηϲη  
γρηγορειτε ϲτηκετε εν τη πιϲτει 16.13 
ανδριζεϲθε κραταιουϲθε παντα 16.14 
5 ϋµων εν αγαπη γεινεϲθω παρα 16.15 
καλω δε ϋµαϲ αδελφοι οιδατε την  
οικιαν ϲτεφανα οτι εϲτιν απαρχη  
τηϲ αϲιαϲ και ειϲ διακονιαν τοιϲ  
αγιοιϲ εταξαν εαυτουϲ ϊνα και ϋµειϲ 16.16 
10 υποταϲϲηϲθε τοιϲ τοιουτοιϲ και παν  
τι τω ϲυνεργουντι και κοπιωντι  
χαιρω δε επι τη παρουϲια ϲτεφανα 16.17 
και φ̣ορτουνατου και αχαϊκου οτι  
το̣ υµων υϲτερηµα ουτοι ανεπλη  
15 ρω̣ϲα̣ν ανεπαυϲαν γαρ το εµον 16.18 
π̅να̅̅ και το ϋµων επιγεινωϲκετε  
ουν τουϲ τοιουτουϲ αϲπαζονται 16.19 
ϋµαϲ εν κ̅ω̅ πολλα̣ ακυλαϲ και  
πρει̣ϲκαϲ ϲυν τη κατ οικον αυτων  
20 εκκληϲια αϲπαζονται ϋµαϲ οι α 16.20 
δ]ελ̣̣φοι παντεϲ αϲπαϲαϲθε αλλη  
λουϲ] εν φιληµατι αγιω ο αϲπαϲµοϲ 16.21 
τη εµη χ̣]ει[ρι̣]̣ παυλου ει τιϲ ου φ[ε]̣ιλ̣ει 16.22 
τον κ̅ν ̅ητω] αν[αθ]εµα µα̣ρα̣να̣[θ̣]α 
25 [η χαριϲ του κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̣̅ µεθ̣ υµων η] 16.23–24 
 [αγαπη µου µετα παντων υµων] 
 [εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅]   
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𝔓46 f.61→  ριη 2 Cor 1.1–8 
             προϲ κορινθιουϲ β 
παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ δια θελη 1.1 
µατοϲ θυ̅̅ και τειµοθεοϲ ο αδελφοϲ ̣τη  
εκκληϲια του θυ̅̅ του ουϲη εν κορινθω  
5 ϲυν τοιϲ αγιοιϲ παϲιν τοιϲ ουϲιν εν ολη  
 τη αχαϊα̣ χαριϲ και υµειν και ειρηνη 1.2 
απο θυ̅̅ πατροϲ ηµων και κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅  
ευλογητοϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅και πατηρ του κ̅υ̅ ηµων 1.3 
ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ο πατηρ των οικτειρµων  
10 και θϲ̅ ̅παϲηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ ̣ο παρα 1.4 
 καλων ηµαϲ επι παϲη τη θλειψει  
ηµων ειϲ το δυναϲθαι ηµαϲ παρα  
καλειν τουϲ εν παϲη θλειψει δια  
τηϲ παρακληϲεωϲ ηϲ ̣παρακαλου  
15 µεθα αυτοι υπο του θυ̅̅ καθωϲ πε 1.5 
 ριϲϲευει τα παθηµατα του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ειϲ  
ηµαϲ ουτωϲ δια του χ̅ρυ̅̅ περιϲϲευει  
και η παρακληϲιϲ ειτε δε θλειβοµε 1.6 
θα υπερ τηϲ υµων παρακληϲεωϲ και  
20 ϲωτηριαϲ ειτε παρακαλουµεθα υπερ  
 τηϲ υµων παρακληϲεωϲ τηϲ ενεργ[ου  
µενηϲ εν υποµονη των αυτω[ν̣ π̣α  
θηµατων ουτωϲ και τηϲ παρ[̣ακλη 1.7 
ϲεωϲ ου γαρ θελοµεν ϋµαϲ ̣[αγνοειν 1.8 
25 ϋ[περ ̣τη̣̣ϲ]̣ θ[λειψε]ω̣ϲ ̣[ηµων τηϲ 
 [γενοµενηϲ εν τη αϲια οτι καθ υπερ] 
 [βολην υπερ δυναµιν εβαρηθηµεν] 
 
4 του 𝔓46* ¦ τη 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.61↓  ριθ 2 Cor 1.8–16 
ωϲτε εξαπορηθηναι ηµαϲ και του 1.8 
ζην αλλα αυτοι εν εαυτοιϲ το απο 1.9 
κριµα του θανατου εϲχηκαµεν  
ϊνα πεποιθοτεϲ ωµεν εφ εαυτοιϲ  
5 αλλα επι τω θω̅̅ τω εγειραντι τουϲ  
νεκρουϲ οϲ εκ τηλικουτων θανα 1.10 
των ερρυϲατο ηµαϲ και ρυϲεται  
ειϲ ον ηλπικαµεν και ετι ρυϲεται ̣  
ϲυνυπουργουντων ϋµων ϋπερ 1.11 
10 ηµων τη δεηϲει ϊνα εν πολλω  
προϲωπω το ειϲ ηµαϲ χαριϲµα δια  
πολλων ευχαριϲτηθη ϋπερ υµων  
η γαρ καυχηϲιϲ ηµων αυτη εϲτιν 1.12 
το µαρτυριον τηϲ ϲυνιδηϲεωϲ ηµων  
15 οτι εν αγιοτητι και ειλικρινεια  
του θυ̅̅ και ουκ εν ϲοφια ϲαρκικη αλλα  
εν χαριτ̣ι θυ̅̅ ανεϲτραφηµεν εν  
τω κοϲµω περιϲϲοτερωϲ δε προϲ ϋµαϲ  
ου γαρ αλλα γραφοµεν ϋµειν αλλ α 1.13 
20 αναγεινωϲκετε ελπιζω δε οτι  
εωϲ τελουϲ επιγνωϲεϲθε καθωϲ 1.14 
και ειπενγνωτε ηµαϲ απο µερουϲ  
οτ]̣ι καυχηµα υµων εϲµεν καθαπερ  
και] ϋ̣µειϲ ηµων εν τη ηµερα του κ̅υ̅  
25 ιη̅̅υ̅ και] τα̣υτη̣ τη πεπ̣οιθηϲει̣ ̣εβου 1.15 
λοµην προτερο̣̣ν̣ π̣ρο]ϲ ̣ϋµαϲ ̣ε[̣λθ̣ε]̣ιν 
[ινα δευτεραν χαριν ϲχητε και δι] 1.16 
[υµων διελθειν ειϲ µακεδονιαν]  
 
12 υµων 𝔓46* ¦ ηµων 𝔓46c (M1) 
22 ειπενγνωτε 𝔓46* ¦ επεγνωτε 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.62→  ρκ 2 Cor 1.16–2.2 
και παλιν απο µακεδονιαϲ ελθειν 1.16 
προϲ υµαϲ και αφ υµων προπεµφθη  
ναι ειϲ την ιουδαιαν τουτο ουν βου 1.17 
λοµενοϲ µητι αρα τη ελαφρια εχρη  
5 ϲαµην η α βουλευοµαι κατα ϲαρκα  
βουλευοµαι ϊνα η παρ εµοι το ναι και  
το ου πιϲτοϲ δε ο θϲ̅ ̅οτι ο λογοϲ ηµων 1.18 
προϲ ϋµαϲ ουκ εϲτιν ναι και ου ο του 1.19 
γαρ θυ̅̅ υ̅ιϲ̅ ̅ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ο εν ϋµειν δι η  
10 µων κηρυχθειϲ δι εµου και ϲιλβανου  
και τειµοθεου ουκ εγενετο ναι και ου  
αλλα ναι εν αυτω γεγονεν οϲαι γαρ 1.20 
επαγγελιαι θυ̅̅ εν αυτω ναι και δι αυ  
του το αµην τω θω̅̅ προϲ δοξαν δι  
15 ηµων ο δε βεβαιων ηµαϲ ϲυν υµειν 1.21 
ειϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅και χριϲαϲ ηµαϲ θϲ̅ ̅ο̣ και ϲφρα 1.22 
γιϲαµενοϲ ηµαϲ και δουϲ τον αρραβω  
να του π̅νϲ̅ ̅εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ηµων  
εγω δε µαρτυρα τον θν̅ ̅επικαλουµαι 1.23 
20 επι την εµην ψυχην οτι φειδοµενοϲ  
υµων ουκετι ηλθον ειϲ κορινθον  
ουχ οτι κυριευοµεν υµων τηϲ [π̣ιϲ 1.24 
τεωϲ αλλα ϲυνεργοι εϲµεν τ[η̣ϲ χαραϲ  
ϋµων τη γαρ πιϲτει εϲτηκ[ατε εκρει 2.1 
25 να γαρ εµαυτω τουτ[ο̣ τ]̣ο̣ µη̣ [παλιν εν  
λυπ[η] ε[λ̣θ]ε[ιν̣ π]ροϲ ϋµ̣[αϲ ει γαρ εγω 2.2 
[λυπω υµαϲ και τιϲ ο ευφραινων] 
[µε ει µη ο λυπουµενοϲ εξ εµου]  
 
10 ϲιλβανου 𝔓46* ¦ ϲιλουανου 𝔓46c (M5)  
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𝔓46 f.62↓  ρκα  2 Cor 2.3–13 
και εγραψα τουτο αυτο ϊνα µη ελθων 2.3 
λυπην ϲχω αφ ων εδει µε χαιρειν  
πεποιθωϲ επι πανταϲ υµαϲ οτι εµη  
χαρα παντων υµων εϲτιν εκ γαρ πολ 2.4 
5 ληϲ θλειψεωϲ και ϲυνοχηϲ καρδιαϲ  
εγραψα ϋµειν δια πολλων δακρυ  
ων ουχ ινα λυπηθητε αλλα την  
αγαπην ϊνα γνωτε ην εχω περιϲϲο  
τερωϲ ειϲ υµαϲ ει δε τιϲ λελυπηκεν 2.5 
10 ουκ εµε λελυπηκεν αλλα απο µερουϲ  
ϊνα µη επιβαρω πανταϲ ϋµαϲ ϊκα 2.6 
νον τω τοιουτω η επιτιµια αυτη  
η υπο των πλειονων ωϲτε τουναν 2.7 
τιον µαλλον υµαϲ χαριϲαϲθαι και  
15 παρακα̣λεϲαι µη πωϲ τη περιϲϲοτε  
ρα̣ λυπη καταποθη ο τοιουτοϲ διο 2.8 
παρακαλω ϋµαϲ κυρωϲαι ειϲ αυτον  
α̣γαπην ειϲ τουτο γαρ και εγραψα ϊνα 2.9 
γν]ω την δοκιµην υµων ειϲ παν  
20 τ]α̣ϲ ̣υπηκοοι ̣εϲτε ω δε τι χαριζεϲθαι 2.10 
κ]αγω̣ κα[ι] γαρ εγω ο κεχαριϲµαι ει τι  
κεχ̣]αρι̣ϲ̣µαι δι ϋµαϲ εν προϲωπω χ̅ρυ̅̅  
ινα µ]η πλεονεκτηθωµεν ϋπο του 2.11 
ϲατανα̣] ο[υ γ̣]αρ αυτου τα νοηµα̣τα  
25 αγνοουµ]εν ελθων δε ειϲ την τρωαδα 2.12 
ειϲ το ευαγγ]ε[̣λιον του χ̣̅ρ̣υ̣̅̅ και θυ̣]ραϲ 
[µοι ανεωγµενηϲ εν κ̅ω̅ ουκ εϲχηκα] 2.13 
[ανεϲιν τω πνευµατι µου τω µη]   
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𝔓46 f.63→  ρκβ 2 Cor 2.13–3.5 
ευρειν τιτον τον αδελφον µου αλλα 2.13 
αποταξαµενοϲ αυτοιϲ εξηλθον ειϲ  
µακεδονιαν τω θω̅̅ χαριϲ τω παν 2.14 
τοτε θριαµβευοντι ηµαϲ εν τω χ̅ω̅  
5 ιη̅̅υ̅ και την οϲµην τηϲ γνωϲεωϲ αυ  
του φανερουντι δι ηµων εν παντι  
τοπω οτι χ̅υ̅ ευωδια εϲµεν τω θω̅̅ εν 2.15 
τοιϲ ϲωζοµενοιϲ και εν τοιϲ απολλυ  
µενοιϲ οιϲ µεν οϲµη εκ θανατου 2.16 
10 ειϲ θανατον οιϲ δε οϲµη εκ ζωηϲ  
ειϲ ζωην και προϲ ταυτα τιϲ ϊκανο̣ϲ  
ου γαρ εϲµεν ωϲ οι λοιποι καπηλευον 2.17 
τεϲ τον λογον του θυ̅̅ αλλ ωϲ εξ ιλεικρι  
νιαϲ αλλ ωϲ εκ θυ̅̅ κατεναντι θυ̅̅  
15 εν χ̅ω̅ λαλουµεν αρχοµεθα παλιν 3.1 
αυτουϲ ϲυνϊϲταν η µη χρηζοµεν  
ωϲ τινεϲ ϲυϲτατικων επιϲτολων  
προϲ ϋµαϲ εξ ϋµων η επιϲτολη 3.2 
ηµων υµειϲ εϲτε ενγεγραµµενη  
20 εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ηµων γεινωϲκοµε ̣  
νη και αναγεινωϲκοµενη υπο παν  
των ανθρωπων φανερουµενοι ο̣[τι̣ 3.3 
εϲτε επιϲτολη χ̅ρυ̅̅ διακονηθε[̣ιϲ̣α  
ϋφ ηµων και ενγεγραµµεν̣[η ου  
25 µελανι αλλα π̅νι̅ ̅θυ̅̅ ζω[ντοϲ ουκ εν  
πλαξ[ιν λι]̣θιναιϲ α[λλ εν πλαξιν  
κ[α̣ρδ̣̣ιαιϲ ϲαρκι]ναι[̣ϲ πεποιθηϲιν 3.4 
[δε τοιαυτην εχοµεν δια του χ̅ρυ̅̅] 
[προϲ τον θν̅ ̅ουχ οτι αφ εαυτων] 3.5  
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𝔓46 f.63↓  ρκγ 2 Cor 3.5–14 
ικανοι εϲµεν λογιϲαϲθε ωϲ 3.5 
εξ εαυτων αλλ η ϊκανοτηϲ ηµω(ν)  
εκ του θυ̅̅ ωϲ και ϊκανωϲεν ηµαϲ 3.6 
διακονουϲ καινηϲ διαθηκηϲ ου  
5 γραµµατοϲ αλλα πνευµατοϲ το γαρ  
γραµµα αποκτενει το δε π̅να̅̅ ζω  
οποιει ει δε η διακονια του θανα 3.7 
του εν γραµµαϲιν εντετυπωµενη  
λιθοιϲ εγενηθη εν δοξη ωϲτε µη ατε  
10 νιϲαι τουϲ υιουϲ ιϲραηλ ειϲ το προ  
ϲωπον µωυϲεωϲ δια την δοξαν  
του προϲωπου αυτου την καταργου  
µενην πωϲ ουχι µαλλον η διακονια 3.8 
του π̅νϲ̅ ̅εϲται εν δοξη ει γαρ τη δια 3.9 
15 κονια τηϲ κατακριϲεωϲ δοξα πολ  
λω µαλλον περιϲϲευει η διακονια  
τηϲ δικαιοϲυνηϲ δοξη και γαρ 3.10 
ου δεδοξαϲται το δεδοξαϲµενον  
εν τουτω τω µερει εινεκεν τηϲ  
20 υπερβαλλουϲηϲ δοξηϲ ει γαρ το 3.11 
το καταργουµενον δια δοξηϲ  
πο]λλω µαλλον το µενον εν δοξη  
εχοντ]εϲ ουν τοιαυτην ελπιδα πολλη 3.12 
παρρηϲι]α̣ χρωµεθα και ου καθαπερ 3.13 
25 µωυϲηϲ ε]τι̣θ̣ει καλυµµα επ̣ι το προ  
ϲωπον αυτου] προ̣ϲ ̣[τ]ο̣ [µη ατε]̣ν̣[ι]ϲα̣ι 
[τουϲ υιουϲ ιϲραηλ ειϲ το τελοϲ του] 
[καταργουµενου αλλα επωρωθη τα] 3.14 
 
6 αποκτενει 𝔓46* ¦ αποκτεννει 𝔓46c (M1) 
19–20 το ¦ το 𝔓46* ¦ το ¦ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.64→  ρκδ 2 Cor 3.14–4.4 
νοηµατα αυτων αχρι γαρ τηϲ ϲηµ[ε 3.14 
ρον ηµεραϲ το αυτο καλυµµα επι τη  
αναγνωϲει τηϲ παλαιαϲ διαθηκηϲ  
µενει µη ανακαλυπτοµενον οτι εν  
5 χ̅ρω̅̅ καταργειται αλλα εωϲ ϲηµερον 3.15 
ηνικα εαν αναγεινωϲκηται µωυϲηϲ  
καλυµµα επι την καρδιαν αυτων  
κειται ηνικα δε εαν επιϲτρεψη προϲ 3.16 
κ̅ν ̅περιαιρειται το καλυµµα ο δε κ̅ϲ ̅ 3.17 
10 το π̅να̅̅ εϲτιν ου δε το π̅να̅̅ κ̅υ̅ ελευθε  
ρια ηµειϲ δε ανακεκαλυµµενω προ 3.18 
ϲωπω την δοξαν του κ̅υ̅ κατοπτρι  
ζοµεθα οι την αυτην εικονα µεταµορ ̣  
φουµενοι απο δοξηϲ ειϲ δοξαν κα  
15 θαπερ απο κ̅υ̅ π̅νϲ̅ ̅δια τουτο εχοντεϲ 4.1 
την διακονιαν ταυτην καθωϲ ηλε  
ηθηµεν ουκ ενκακουµεν αλλα απει 4.2 
παµεθα τα κρυπτα τηϲ αιϲχυνηϲ  
µη περιπατουντεϲ εν πανουργεια  
20 µηδε δολουντεϲ τον λογον του θυ̅̅  
αλλα τη φανερωϲει τηϲ αληθειαϲ  
ϲυνιϲτανοντεϲ εαυτουϲ προϲ παϲ[αν  
ϲυνειδηϲιν ανθρωπων ενω[π̣ιον  
του θυ̅̅ ει δε εϲτιν κεκαλυµ̣[µενον 4.3 
25 το ευαγγελιον ηµων εν τ[οιϲ απολ  
λυµενοιϲ] εϲτιν κεκ[α̣λυµµενον 
[εν οιϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅του αιωνοϲ τουτο ετυ] 4.4 
[φλωϲεν τα νοηµατα των απιϲτων]  
 
9 καλυµα 𝔓46* ¦ καλυµµα 𝔓46c (M1) 
17–18 απει|παµεθα 𝔓46* ¦ απει|ποµεθα 𝔓46c1 (M4)   
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𝔓46 f.64↓  ρκε 2 Cor 4.4–13 
ειϲ το µη αυγαϲαι τον φωτιϲµον του 4.4 
ευαγγελιου τηϲ δοξηϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ εϲτι(ν)  
εικων θυ̅̅ ου γαρ εαυτουϲ κηρυϲϲοµεν 4.5 
αλλα ιη̅̅ν ̅χ̅ρν̅ ̅κ̅ν ̅εαυτουϲ δε δου  
5 λουϲ υµων δια ιη̅̅υ̅ οτι ο θϲ̅ ̅ο ειπων 4.6 
εκ ϲκοτοτουϲ φωϲ λαµψει οϲ ελαµ  
ψεν εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ηµων προϲ  
φωτιϲµον τηϲ γνωϲεωϲ τηϲ δοξηϲ  
αυτου εν προϲωπω ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ εχο 4.7 
10 µεν δε τον θηϲαυρον τουτον εν  
οϲτρακινοιϲ ϲκευεϲιν υπερβολη  
τηϲ δυναµεωϲ η του θυ̅̅ και µη  
εξ ηµων εν παντι θλειβοµενοι 4.8 
και µη ϲτενοχωρουµενοι απορου  
15 µενοι αλλ ουκ εξαπορουµενοι διω 4.9 
κοµενοι αλ ουκ ενκαταλειποµενοι  
καταβαλλοµενοι αλλ ουκ απολλυ  
µενοι παντοτε την νεκρωϲιν 4.10 
του ιη̅̅υ̅ εν τω ϲωµατι περιφερον  
20 τεϲ ϊνα και η ζωη του ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅υ̅ εν τω  
ϲωµατι φανερωθη ει γαρ ηµειϲ οι 4.11 
ζ]ωντεϲ ειϲ θανατον παραδιδοµεθα  
δια ι]̅η̅ν ̅ϊνα και η ζωη η του υ̅ιυ̅̅  
φανερ]ωθη εν τη θνητη ϲαρκι  
25 ηµων ωϲ]τε ̣ο θανατοϲ εν ηµειν 4.12 
ενεργειται] η̣ δε ̣[ζ]̣ω̣[η εν] ϋ[µ̣ει]ν̣ 
[εχοντεϲ δε το αυτο πνα τηϲ πιϲ] 4.13 
[τεωϲ κατα το γεγραµµενον επι]  
 
16  ενκαταλειπο[ ]ενοι 𝔓46* ¦ ενκαταλειποµενοι 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.65→  ρκϲ 2 Cor 4.13–5.5 
ϲτευϲα διο ελαληϲα και ηµειϲ πιϲτευ 4.13 
οµεν διο και λαλουµεν ειδοτεϲ οτι 4.14 
ο εγειραϲ τον ιη̅̅ν ̅και ηµαϲ ϲυν ιη̅̅υ̅  
εγερει και παραϲτηϲει ϲυν ϋµειν  
5 τα γαρ παντα δι ϋµαϲ ϊνα η χαριϲ πλεο 4.15 
ναϲαϲα δια των πλειονων την ευχα  
ριϲτιαν περιϲϲευϲη ειϲ την δοξαν του  
θυ̅̅ διο και ουκ ενκακουµεν αλλ ει 4.16 
και ο εξω ηµων ανθρωποϲ διαφθει  
10 ρεται αλλ ο εϲω ηµων ανακαινουται  
ηµερα και ηµερα το γαρ παραυτικα 4.17 
ελαφρον τηϲ θλειψεωϲ καθ υπερβολη(ν)  
ειϲ ϋπερβολην αιωνιον βαροϲ δο  
ξηϲ κατεργαζεται ηµειν µη ϲκο 4.18 
15 πουντων ηµων τα βλεποµενα αλλα  
τα µη βλεποµενα τα γαρ βλεποµε  
να προϲκαιρα τα µη βλεποµενα  
αιωνια οιδαµεν γαρ οτι εαν η επι 5.1 
γειοϲ ηµων οικια του ϲκηνουϲ κατα  
20 λυθη οτι εκ θυ̅̅ οικοδοµην εχοµεν̣  
οικιαν αχειροποιητον αιωνιον εν  
τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ και γαρ εν τουτω ϲτενα 5.2 
ζοµεν το οικητηριον ηµων το ε[ξ ̣ου  
ρανου επενδυϲαϲθαι επιπ[οθουν  
25 τεϲ ειπερ και ενδυϲαµεν[ο̣ι ου γυ 5.3 
µνοι ευρεθηϲοµεθα κα[ι γαρ οι οντεϲ 5.4 
εν τ[ω̣ ϲκηνει ϲ]τ[̣ε]̣ν̣[α̣ζοµεν βαρου 
[µενοι εφ ω ου θελοµεν εκδυϲαϲ] 
[θαι αλλ επενδυϲαϲθαι ινα καταπο] 
30 [θη το θνητον υπο τηϲ ζωηϲ ο δε] 5.5  
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𝔓46 f.65↓  ρκζ 2 Cor 5.5–14 
κατεργαϲαµενοϲ ηµαϲ ειϲ αυτο τουτο 5.5 
θϲ̅ ̅ο δουϲ ηµειν τον αρραβωνα του  
π̅νϲ̅ ̅θαρρουντεϲ ουν παντοτε και 5.6 
ειδοτεϲ οτι εν τω ϲωµατι ενδηµουν  
5 τεϲ εκδηµουµεν απο του κ̅υ̅ δια πιϲ 5.7 
τεωϲ γαρ περιπατουµεν ου δια ει  
δουϲ θαρρωµεν δε ευδοκουντεϲ 5.8 
µαλλον εκδηµηϲαι εκ του ϲωµα  
τοϲ και ενδηµηϲαι προϲ κ̅ν ̅διο 5.9 
10 φειλοτειµωµεθα ειτε ενδηµουν  
τεϲ ειτε εκδηµουντεϲ ευαρεϲτοι  
αυτω ειναι τουϲ γαρ πανταϲ ηµαϲ 5.10 
φανερωθηναι δει εµπροϲθεν του  
βηµατοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϊνα κοµιϲηται  
15 εκαϲτοϲ τα ϊδια του ϲωµατοϲ προϲ  
α επραξεν ειτε αγαθον ειτε κακον  
ειδοτεϲ ουν τον φοβον του κ̅υ̅ αν 5.11 
θρωπουϲ πειθωµεν θω̅̅ δε πεφα  
νερωµεθα ελπιζω δε και εν ταιϲ  
20 ϲυνϊδηϲεϲιν ϋµων πεφανερωϲθαι  
ου παλιν εαυτουϲ ϲυνϊϲτανοµεν 5.12 
υ]µ̣ειν αλλα αφορµην διδοντεϲ  
υµει]ν καυχηµατοϲ ϋπερ ϋµων  
ινα ε]χ̣ητε προϲ τουϲ εν προϲωπω  
25 καυχωµε]ν̣ο̣υϲ και µη εν καρδια  
ειτε γαρ εξε]̣ϲτ̣η̣µεν θω̅̅ ειτε ϲω 5.13 
[φρονουµεν υµειν η γαρ αγαπη] 5.14 
[του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϲυνεχει ηµαϲ κρεινανταϲ]   
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𝔓46 f.66→  ρκη 2 Cor 5.14–6.2 
τουτο οτι ειϲ ϋπερ παντων απεθανεν 5.14 
ϊνα οι ζωντεϲ µηκετι εαυτοιϲ ζωϲιν 5.15 
αλλα τω ϋπερ αυτων αποθανοντι και  
εγερθεντι ωϲτε ηµειϲ απο του νυν 5.16 
5 ουδενα οιδαµεν κατα ϲαρκα ει και εγνω  
καµεν κατα ϲαρκα χ̅ρν̅ ̅αλλα νυν ουκε 
τι γεινωϲκοµεν ωϲτε ει τιϲ εν χ̅ω̅ 5.17 
καινη κτιϲιϲ τα αρχαια παρηλθεν  
ϊδου γεγονεν καινα τα δε παντα 5.18 
10 εκ του θυ̅̅ του καταλλαξαντοϲ ηµαϲ  
εαυτω δια χ̅υ̅ και δοντοϲ ηµειν την  
διακονιαν τηϲ καταλλαγηϲ ωϲ οτι 5.19 
ο θϲ̅ ̅ην εν χ̅ω̅ κοϲµον καταλλαϲϲω(ν)  
εαυτω µη λογιζοµενοϲ αυτοιϲ  
15 τα παραπτωµατα αυτων και θεµε  
νοϲ εν ηµειν το ευαγγελιον τηϲ κα  
ταλλαγηϲ ϋπερ χ̅ρυ̅̅ πρεϲβευοµεν 5.20 
ωϲ του θυ̅̅ παρακαλουτοϲ δι ηµων  
δεοµεθα υπερ χ̅ρυ̅̅ καταλλαγητε  
20 τω θω̅̅ τον µη γνοντα αµαρτιαν 5.21 
υπερ ηµων αµαρτιαν εποιηϲεν  
ϊνα ηµειϲ γενωµεθα δικαιοϲυνη  
θυ̅̅ εν αυτω ϲυνεργουντεϲ δε κ[α̣ι 6.1 
παρακαλουντεϲ µη ειϲ κενον̣ [την  
25 χαριν του θυ̅̅ δεξαϲθαι ϋ[µαϲ καιρω 6.2 
γαρ λεγει δεκτω [επηκουϲα ϲου  
κ[α̣ι εν ηµ̣ερα ϲωτηριαϲ εβοηθηϲα 
[ϲοι ιδου νυν καιροϲ ευπροϲδεκ] 
[τοϲ ιδου νυν ηµερα ϲωτηριαϲ]   
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𝔓46 f.66↓  ρκθ 2 Cor 6.3–14 
µηδεµιαν εν µηδενι διδοντεϲ 6.3 
προϲκοπην ϊνα µη µωµηθη η δια  
κονια αλλ εν παντι ϲυνιϲταντεϲ 6.4 
εαυτουϲ ωϲ θυ̅̅ διακονοι εν υποµονη  
5 πολλη εν θλειψεϲιν εν αναγκαιϲ  
εν ϲτενοχωριαιϲ εν πληγαιϲ εν 6.5 
φυλακαιϲ εν ακαταϲταϲιαιϲ εν κοποιϲ  
εν αγρυπνιαιϲ εν νηϲτειαιϲ εν 6.6 
αγνοτητι εν γνωϲει εν µακροθυ  
10 µια εν χρηϲτοτητι εν π̅νι̅ ̅αγιω  
εν αγαπη ανυποκριτω εν λογω αλη 6.7 
θειαϲ εν δυναµει θυ̅̅ δια των οπλων  
τηϲ δικαιοϲυνηϲ των δεξιων και  
αριϲτερων δια δοξηϲ και ατειµιαϲ 6.8 
15 δια δυϲφηµιαϲ και ευφηµιαϲ ωϲ  
πλανοι και ϊδου αληθειϲ ωϲ αγνοου 6.9 
µενοι και επιγεινωϲκοµενοι ωϲ  
αποθνηϲκοντεϲ και ϊδου ζωµεν ωϲ  
παιδευοµενοι και µη θανατουµενοι  
20 ωϲ λυπουµενοι αει δε χαιροντεϲ ωϲ 6.10 
πτωχοι πολλουϲ δε πλουτιζοντεϲ  
ωϲ µηδεν εχοντεϲ και π[α]ντα κα  
τ]εχοντεϲ το ϲτοµα ηµων ανεωγεν 6.11 
πρ]ο̣ϲ ϋµαϲ κορινθιοι η καρδια ηµω(ν)  
25 πεπλα̣]τυνται ου ϲτενοχωρειθε 6.12 
εν ηµει]ν̣ ϲτενοχωρειϲθε δε εν τοιϲ  
ϲπλαγχνοιϲ υ]µων̣ την̣ δε αυτ[̣η](ν̣) 6.13 
[αντιµιϲθιαν ωϲ τεκνοιϲ λεγω] 
[πλατυνθητε και υµειϲ µη γεινεϲ] 6.14 
30 [θε ετεροζυγουντεϲ απιϲτοιϲ τιϲ] 
25 ϲτενοχωρειθε 𝔓46* ¦ ϲτενοχωρειϲθε 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.67→  ρλ 2 Cor 6.14–7.5 
γαρ µετοχη δικαιοϲυνηϲ και ανοµια 6.14 
η τιϲ κοινωνια φωτι προϲ ϲκοτοϲ τιϲ 6.15 
δε ϲυµφωνηϲιϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ προϲ βελιαρ η τιϲ  
µεριϲ πιϲτω µετα απιϲτου τιϲ δε ϲυ̣ν 6.16 
5 καταθεϲιϲ ναω θυ̅̅ µετα ειδωλων  
υµειϲ γαρ ναοϲ θυ̅̅ εϲτε ζωντοϲ καθωϲ  
και ειπεν ο θϲ̅ ̅ενοικηϲω εν αυτοιϲ  
και ενπεριπατηϲω και εϲοµαι αυτων  
θϲ̅ ̅και αυτοι εϲονται µου λαοϲ διο εξελ 6.17 
10 θατε εκ µεϲου αυτων και αφωριϲθη  
τε λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅και ακαθαρτου µη απτεϲθε  
καγω ειϲδεξοµαι ϋµαϲ και εϲοµαι 6.18 
ϋµειν ειϲ πατερα και εϲεϲθε µοι ειϲ  
υϊουϲ και θυγατεραϲ λεγει κ̅ϲ ̅παντοκ[ρ]̣α̣τω̣ρ  
15 ταυταϲ ουν εχοντεϲ ταϲ επαγγελιαϲ 7.1 
αγαπητοι καθαριϲωµεν εαυτουϲ  
απο παντοϲ µολυϲµου ϲαρκοϲ και π̅νι̅ ̅  
επιτελουντεϲ αγιωϲυνηϲ εν̣ αγαπη̣  
θυ̅̅ χωρηϲατε ηµαϲ ουδενα ηδικη̣ 7.2 
20 ϲαµεν ουδενα εφθειραµεν ου[δ̣ε ̣  
να επλεονεκτηϲαµεν προϲ κατα 7.3 
κριϲιν ου λεγω προειρηκα γαρ [ο̣τι  
εϲτε εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ηµων ει[ϲ ̣το  
ϲυναποθανειν και ϲυνζ[̣ην πολ 7.4 
25 λη παρρηϲια προϲ ϋµα̣ϲ [πολλη µοι  
καυ[χ̣η̣]ϲιϲ ϋ̣π̣[ερ̣]̣ ϋ̣µω̣[ν̣ πεπληρωµαι 
[τη παρακληϲει υπερπεριϲϲευοµαι τη] 
[χαρα επι παϲη τη θλιψει ηµων και] 7.5 
[γαρ ελθοντων ηµων ειϲ µακεδονιαν]  
 
1 δικαιοϲυνηϲ 𝔓46* ¦ δικαιοϲυνη 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.67↓  ρλα 2 Cor 7.5–12 
ουδεµιαν ανεϲιν εϲχεν η ϲαρξ ηµων 7.5 
αλ εν παντι θλειβοµενοι εξωθεν µαχαι  
εϲωθεν φοβοϲ αλλα ο παρακαλων τουϲ 7.6 
ταπεινουϲ παρεκαλεϲεν ηµαϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅  
5 εν τη παρουϲια τιτου ου µονον δε εν 7.7 
τη παρουϲια αυτου αλλα και εν τη παρα  
κληϲει η παρεκληθη εφ υµειν αναγ  
γελλων ηµειν την υµων επ[ι]ποθηϲιν  
τον ϋµων οδυρµον τον ϋµων ζηλον  
10 ϋπερ ηµων ωϲτε µε µαλλον χαρηναι  
οτι ει και ελυπηϲα ϋµαϲ εν τη επιϲτο 7.8 
λη ου µεταµελοµαι ει και µετεµελο  
µην βλεπων οτι η επιϲτολη εκεινη  
ει και προϲ ωραϲ ελυπηϲεν ϋµαϲ νυν 7.9 
15 χαιρω ουχ οτι ελυπηθητε αλ οτι ελυ  
πηθητε ειϲ µετανοιαν ελυπηθητε  
γαρ κατα θν̅ ̅ϊνα εν µηδενι ζηµιω  
θητε εξ ηµων η γαρ κατα θν̅ ̅λυπη 7.10 
µετανοιαν ειϲ ϲωτηριαν αµεταµελη  
20 τον εργαζεται η δε του κοϲµου λυπη  
θανατον κατεργ̣αζεται ϊδου γαρ αυτο 7.11 
τ]ουτο το κατα θν̅ ̅λυπηθηναι ποϲην  
κα]τη̣ργαϲατο ηµειν ϲπουδην αλλα  
απολο]γ̣ιαν αλλα αγανακτηϲιν αλλα  
25 φοβον αλλα̣] επιποθιαν α̣λλα ζηλοϲ  
αλλα εκδικηϲιν] εν π̣[α̣]ντι ϲυνεϲτη̣ 
[ϲατε εαυτουϲ αγνου̣ϲ ειναι τω̣̣ πραγ] 
[µατι αρα ει και εγραψα υµειν ουχ] 7.12 
[ενεκεν του αδικηϲαντοϲ ουδε ενεκεν]  
 
18  καρ 𝔓46* ¦ γαρ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.68→  ρλβ  2 Cor 7.12–8.4 
του αδικηθεντοϲ αλλ ενεκεν του φα 7.12 
νερωθηναι την ϲπουδην ϋµων  
την υπερ ηµων προϲ υµαϲ ενωπιον  
του θυ̅̅ δια τουτο παρακεκληµεθ̣α επι 7.13 
5 τη παρακληϲει ηµων περιϲϲοτερωϲ  
µαλλον εχαρηµεν επι τη χαριτι  
του οτι αναπεπαυται το πνευµα αυτου  
απο παντων ϋµων οτι ει τι αυτω 7.14 
υπερ ϋµων κεκαυχηµαι ου κατη  
10 ϲχυνθην αλλ ωϲ παντα εν αληθεια  
ελ̣αληϲαµεν ϋµειν ουτωϲ και η  
καυχηϲιϲ ηµων η επι τιτου αληθεια  
εγενηθη και τα ϲπλαγχνα αυτου περιϲ 7.15 
ϲοτερωϲ ειϲ ηµαϲ εϲτιν αναµιµνηϲ  
15 κοµενου την παντων ϋµων ϋπακοην  
οϲ µετα φοβου και τροµου εδεξαϲθε  
αυτον χαιρω οτι εν παντι θαρρω 7.16 
εν ϋµειν γνωριζοµεν δε ϋµειν 8.1 
αδελφοι την χαριν του θυ̅̅ την δεδο  
20 µενην εν ταιϲ εκκληϲιαϲ τηϲ µακε  
δονιαϲ οτι εν πολλη δοκιµη θλειψε 8.2 
ωϲ η περιϲϲια τηϲ χαραϲ αυτων η [κ̣ατα  
βαθοϲ πτωχεια αυτων επ[εριϲϲευ  
ϲεν ειϲ το πλουτοϲ τηϲ απ̣[λοτητοϲ  
25 αυτων οτ[̣ι ̣κ̣α̣τα̣̣] δυναµ[ιν µαρτυρω 8.3 
 [και παρα δυναµιν αυθαιρετοι µετα] 8.4  
  [πολληϲ παρακληϲεωϲ δεοµενοι ηµων] 
 [την χαριν και την κοινωνιαν τηϲ] 
 
6–7 χαριτι ¦ του 𝔓46* ¦ χαρα τι|του 𝔓46c (M2) 
17 επ 𝔓46* ¦ εν 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.68↓ ρλγ 2 Cor 8.4–13 
διακονιαϲ τηϲ ειϲ τουϲ αγ̣ιουϲ και 8.4–5 
ου καθωϲ ηλπιϲαµεν αλλα εαυτουϲ  
εδωκαµεν πρωτον τω θω̅̅ και ηµει(ν)  
δια θεληµατοϲ θυ̅̅ ειϲ το παρακαλε 8.6 
5 ϲαι ηµαϲ τιτον ϊνα καθωϲ προενηρ  
ξατο ουτωϲ και επιτελεϲη ειϲ ϋµαϲ  
και την χαριν ταυτην αλ ωϲπερ 8.7 
περιϲϲευετε εν παντι πιϲτει και λογω  
και γνωϲει και παϲη ϲπουδη και τη  
10 εξ ηµων εν ϋµειν αγαπη ϊνα και  
εν ταυτη τη χαριτι περιϲϲευητε  
ου κατ επιταγην λεγω αλλα δια τηϲ 8.8 
ετερων ϲπουδηϲ και το τηϲ ηµε  
τεραϲ αγαπηϲ γνηϲιον δοκιµαζων  
15 γεινωϲκετε γαρ την χαριν του κ̅υ̅ 8.9 
ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ οτι δι υµαϲ επτω  
χευϲεν πλουϲιοϲ ων ϊνα ϋµειϲ  
τη εκεινου πτωχεια πλουτηϲητε  
και γνωµην εν τουτω διδωµι του 8.10 
20 το γαρ ϋµειν ϲυµφερει οιτινεϲ ου µο  
ν̣ον το ποιηϲαι αλλα και το θελειν προ  
ενη]ρξα̣ϲθε απο περυϲι νυνι δε 8.11 
και το π̣ο]ιηϲαι επιτελεϲατε οπωϲ κα  
θαπερ η πρ]ο̣θυµια του̣ θελειν ουτωϲ  
25 και το επιτελ̣]η̣ϲαι ε[κ] το̣̣[υ] εχειν ει γαρ 8.12  
  [η προθυµια προκειται καθο εαν εχη] 
 [ευπροϲδεκτοϲ ου καθο ουκ εχει] 
 [ου γαρ ινα αλλοιϲ ανεϲιϲ υµειν] 8.13  
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𝔓46 f.69→  ρλδ 2 Cor 8.13–24 
θλειψειϲ αλλ εξ ιϲοτητοϲ εν τω νυν 8.13–14 
καιρω το ϋµων περιϲϲευµα ειϲ το εκει  
νων υϲτερηµα ϊνα και το εκεινων πε  
ριϲϲευµα ειϲ το ϋµων υϲτερηκα οπωϲ  
5 γενηται ϊϲοτηϲ καθωϲ γεγραπται ο το πο 8.15 
λυ ουκ επλεοναϲεν και ο το ολιγον ου  
κ ηλαττονηϲεν χαριϲ δε τω θω̅̅ τω δον 8.16 
τι την αυτην ϲπουδην ϋπερ ϋµων  
εν τη καρδια τιτου οτι την µεν πα 8.17 
10 ρακληϲιν εδεξατο ϲπουδαιοτεροϲ  
δε ϋπαρχων αυθαιρετοϲ εξηλθεν προϲ  
υµαϲ ϲυνεπεµψαµεν δε µετ αυτου 8.18 
τον αδελφον ου ο επαινοϲ εν τω ευαγ  
γελιω δια παϲων των εκκληϲιων  
15 ϲυνεκδηµοϲ ηµων ϲυν τη χαριτι ταυ 8.19 
τη διακονουµενη υφ ηµων προνο 8.20–21 
ουµεν γαρ καλα ου µονον ενωπιον  
του θυ̅̅ αλλα και ενωπιον α̅νω̅̅ν ̅ϲυν 8.22 
επεµψαµεν δε αυτοιϲ τον αδελφον  
20 ηµων ον εδοκιµαϲαµεν εν πολλ[οιϲ  
πολλακιϲ ϲπουδαιον οντα νυνι δ[ε ̣  
ϲπουδαιοτερον πεποιθηϲει πολλη̣  
τη ειϲ ϋµαϲ ειτε ϋπερ τιτου κοιν[ω 8.23 
νοϲ εµοϲ και ειϲ ϋµαϲ ϲυνεργοϲ ει[̣τε̣ α  
25 δελφοι ηµων αποϲτολοι εκ̣[κληϲιων  
δοξα χ̅υ̅ την ουν ενδειξ[̣ιν τηϲ αγα 8.24 
π̣[ηϲ ϋ̣µ]ω̣[ν και ηµων καυχηϲεωϲ 
[υπερ υµων ειϲ αυτουϲ ενδεικνυµε] 
[νοι ειϲ προϲωπον των εκκληϲιων]  
 
4 υϲτερηκα 𝔓46* ¦ υϲτερηµα 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.69↓  ρλε 2 Cor 9.1–7 
περι µεν γαρ τηϲ διακονια̣ϲ τη̣ϲ ειϲ 9.1 
τουϲ αγιουϲ περιϲϲοτερον µοι εϲτιν  
το γραφειν ϋµειν οτι οιδα γαρ την 9.2 
προθυµιαν ϋµων ην ϋπερ ϋµων  
5 καυχωµαι εν µακεδοϲιν οτι αχα  
ϊνα παρεϲκευαϲται απο περυϲι  
και το ϋµων ζηλοϲ ηρεθιϲε τουϲ  
πλειοναϲ επεµψα δε τουϲ αδελ 9.3 
φουϲ ινα µη το καυχηµα ηµων το ϋπερ  
10 ϋµων κενωθη εν τω µερει τουτω  
ινα καθωϲ ελεγον παρεϲκευαϲµε  
νοι ητε µη πωϲ αν ελθωϲιν ϲυν εµοι 9.4 
µακεδονεϲ και ευρωϲιν ϋµαϲ απα  
ραϲκευαϲτουϲ καταιϲχυνθωµεν  
15 ηµειϲ ϊνα µη λεγω ϋµειϲ εν τη  
ϋποϲταϲει ταυτη αναγκαιον ουν 9.5 
ηγηϲαµην παρακαλεϲαι τουϲ αδελ  
φουϲ ϊνα προελθωϲιν ειϲ ϋµαϲ και  
προκαταρτιϲωϲιν την προεπηγ  
20 γ]ελµενην ευλογιαν υµων ταυτην  
ε]̣τοιµην ειναι ουτωϲ ωϲ ευλογιαν  
µη̣] ωϲ πλεονεξιαν τουτο δε ο ϲπει 9.6 
ρων φ̣]ειδοµενωϲ φειδοµενωϲ και  
θεριϲει κα]ι ̣ο ϲπειρων επ ευλογια  
25 επ ευλογια και θ]ε[̣ριϲ]̣ε[ι]̣ εκ̣[α̣]ϲτοϲ 9.7 
 [καθωϲ προηρηται τη καρδια µη] 
 [εκ λυπηϲ η εξ αναγκηϲ ιλαρον]   
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𝔓46 f.70→  ρλϲ 2 Cor 9.7–10.1 
γαρ δοτην αγαπα ο θϲ̅ ̅δυνατει δε ο θϲ̅ ̅ 9.7–8 
παϲαν χαριν περιϲϲευϲαι ειϲ υµαϲ  
ινα εν παντι παντοτε παϲαν αυταρκι  
αν εχοντεϲ περιϲϲευητε ειϲ παν εργον  
5 αγαθον καθωϲ γεγραπται εϲκορπιϲεν 9.9 
εδωκεν τοιϲ πενεϲιν η δικαιοϲυνη αυτου  
µενει ειϲ τον αιωνα ο δε επιχορηγων 9.10 
ϲπορον τω ϲπειροντι και αρτον ειϲ βρω  
ϲιν χορηγηϲει και πληθυνει τον ϲπορον  
10 υµων και αυξηϲαι τα γενηµατα τηϲ  
δικαιοϲυνηϲ υµων εν παντι πλουτιζο 9.11 
µενοι ειϲ παϲαν απλοτητα ει τιϲ κατεργα  
ζεται δι ηµων ευχαριϲτιαν τω θω̅̅ τι η 9.12 
διακονια τηϲ λειτουργιαϲ ταυτηϲ ου µονον  
15 εϲτιν προϲαναπληρουϲα τα υϲτερηµατα των  
αγιων αλλα και περιϲϲευουϲα δια πολλων  
ευχαριϲτιαν τω θω̅̅ δια τηϲ δοκιµηϲ τηϲ 9.13 
διακονιαϲ ταυτηϲ δοξαζοντεϲ τον θν̅ ̅  
επι ϋποταγη τηϲ οµολογιαϲ ϋµων ειϲ το  
20 ευαγγελιον του χ̅ρυ̅̅ και απλοτητι τηϲ  
κοινωνιαϲ ειϲ αυτουϲ και ειϲ πανταϲ και 9.14 
αυτων δεηϲει ϋπερ ϋµων επιποθουντων  
ηµαϲ δια την ϋπερβαλλουϲα̣ν χαριν  
του θυ̅̅ εφ ηµειν χαριϲ τ[ω̣] θ̣ω̅̅ επι ̣[τη ανεκ 9.15 
25 διηγητω αυτου δωρεα α[υ̣το]ϲ ̣[δ̣ε εγω 10.1 
παυ[λ̣ο]ϲ ̣π̣[α̣ρα̣̣καλ]ω ϋµ[α]ϲ δι[̣α τηϲ πραυτητοϲ 
[και επιεικειαϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ κατα προϲωπον] 
[µεν ταπεινοϲ εν υµειν απων δε θαρρω]  
 
13 τι 𝔓46* ¦ οτι 𝔓46c (Μ4) 
23 ηµαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ υµαϲ 𝔓46c (M4)  
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𝔓46 f.70↓  ρλζ 2 Cor 10.2–11 
ειϲ υµαϲ δεοµαι δε το µη παρων θαρ 10.1–2 
ρηϲαι τε πεποιθηϲει η λογιζοµαι τολ  
µηϲαι επι τιναϲ τουϲ λογιζοµενουϲ  
ηµαϲ ωϲ κατα ϲαρκα περιπατουνταϲ  
5 εν ϲαρκι γαρ περιπατουταϲ ου κατα 10.3 
ϲαρκα ϲτρατευοµεθα τα γαρ οπλα τηϲ ϲτρα 10.4 
τειαϲ ηµων ου ϲαρκικα αλλα δυνατα  
τω θω̅̅ προϲ καθαιρεϲιν οχυρωµατων  
λογιϲµουϲ καθαιροντεϲ και παν υψω 10.5 
10 µα επαιροµενον κατα τηϲ γνωϲεωϲ  
του θυ̅̅ και αιχµαλωτιζοντεϲ παν νο  
ηµα ειϲ την ϋπακοην του χ̅ρυ̅̅ και εν ε 10.6 
τοιµω εχοντεϲ εκδικηϲαι παϲαν παρα  
κοην οταν πληρωθη ϋµων υπακοη  
15 τα κατα προϲωπον βλεπετε ει τιϲ 10.7 
πεποιθεν εαυτων χ̅ρυ̅̅ ειναι τουτο  
λογιζεϲθω παλιν εφ εαυτου οτι κα  
θωϲ αυτοϲ ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ουτωϲ και ηµειϲ εαν 10.8 
γαρ περιϲϲοτερον τι καυχηϲωµαι  
20 καυχηϲοµαι περι τηϲ εξουϲιαϲ ηµω(ν)  
ηϲ εδωκεν ο κ̅ϲ ̅ειϲ οικοδοµην και  
ουκ ειϲ καθαιρεϲιν ϋµων ουκ αιϲχυν  
θηϲ]̣ο̣[µ̣]αι ϊνα µη δοξω ωϲ αν εκφοβειν 10.9 
υµαϲ] δια [τ]̣ων επιϲτολων οτι αι επι 10.10 
25 ϲτολαι] µ̣[εν̣] βαρειαι και ϊϲχυραι η δε  
παρουϲια] το̣υ̣ ϲω̣µα[το̣̣]ϲ αϲθενηϲ και  
ο λογοϲ εξουθενηµενοϲ] τ[̣ο̣υ̣το] λ̣[ο̣ 10.11 
[γιζεϲθω ο τοιουτοϲ οτι οιοι εϲµεν] 
[τω λογω δι επιϲτολων αποντεϲ] 
5 περιπατουταϲ 𝔓46* ¦ περιπατουτεϲ 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
7 δυνατν 𝔓46* ¦ δυνατα 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
14 υπακοη 𝔓46* ¦ η υπακοη 𝔓46c (Μ1)  
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𝔓46 f.71→  ρλη 2 Cor 10.11–11.3 
τοιουτοι και παροντεϲ τω εργω ου γαρ τολ 10.11–12 
µωµεν ενκρειναι εαυτουϲ τιϲι των  
εαυτουϲ ϲυνϊϲταντων αλλα αυτοι  
εν εαυτοιϲ εαυτουϲ νεκρουντεϲ εαυ  
5 τουϲ εαυτοιϲ ου ϲυνιαϲιν ηµειϲ δε 10.13 
ουκ ειϲ τα αµετρα καυχηϲοµεθα αλλα  
κατα το µετρον του κανονοϲ ου εµε  
ριϲεν ηµειν ο θϲ̅ ̅µετρου εφεικεϲθαι  
αχρι και ϋµων ου γαρ µη ωϲ εφεικνου 10.14 
10 µενοι ειϲ ϋµαϲ ϋπερεκτεινοµεν εαυτουϲ  
αχρι γαρ και υµων εφθαϲαµεν εν τω  
ευαγγελιω του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ουκ ειϲ τα µετρα 10.15 
καυχωµενοι εν αλλοτριοιϲ κοποιϲ  
ελπιδα δε εχοντεϲ αυξανοµενηϲ  
15 τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ ϋµων εν ϋµειν µεγαλυν  
θηναι κατα τον κανονα ηµων ειϲ πε  
ριϲϲειαν ειϲ τα ϋπερεκεινα υµων 10.16 
ευαγγελιϲαϲθαι ουκ εν αλλοτριω κα  
νονι ειϲ τα ετοιµα καυχηϲαϲθαι ο δε 10.17 
20 καυχωµενοϲ εν κ̅ω̅ καυχαϲθω ου 10.18 
γαρ ο εαυτον ϲυνιϲτανων εκεινοϲ  
δοκιµοϲ εϲτιν αλλα ον κ̅ϲ ̅ϲυνιϲ[̣τη̣  
ϲιν οφελον ανειχεϲθ[ε µ]ει̣κ̣̣ρον τι α[φρο 11.1 
ϲυνηϲ αλλα και ανεχεϲθ̣ε ̣µ[ου ζηλω 11.2 
25 γαρ ϋ[µ̣αϲ θυ̅̅ ζηλω ηρµοϲαµην γαρ 
 ϋ[µαϲ ενι ανδρι παρθενον αγνην 
 [παραϲτηϲαι τω χ̅ρω̅̅ φοβουµαι δε]  11.3 
 [µη πωϲ ωϲ ο οφιϲ εξηπατηϲεν ευαν]  
 
3 αλλ 𝔓46* ¦ αλλα 𝔓46c (M) 
12 µετρα 𝔓46* ¦ αµετρα 𝔓46c (Μ1)  
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𝔓46 f.71↓  ρλθ 2 Cor 11.3–12 
εν τη πανουργια αυτου φθαρη τα νο 11.3 
ηµατα υµων απο τηϲ απλοτητοϲ  
και τηϲ αγν[ο]τητοϲ τηϲ ειϲ τον χ̅ρν̅ ̅  
ει µεν γαρ ο ερχοµενοϲ αλλον ιη̅̅ν ̅ 11.4 
5 κηρυϲϲει ον ουκ εκηρυξαµεν  
η πνευµα ετερον λαµβανετε ο ου  
κ ελαβετε η ευαγγελιον ετερον  
ο ουκ εδεξαϲθε καλωϲ ανεχεϲθε  
λογιζοµαι γαρ µηδεν υϲτερηκε 11.5 
10 ναι των υπερλειαν αποϲτολων  
ει δε και ϊδιωτηϲ τω λογω αλλ ου 11.6 
τη γνωϲει η αµαρτιαν εποιηϲα 11.7 
εµαυτον ταπεινων ϊνα ϋµειϲ  
υψωθητε οτι δωρεαν το του θυ̅̅  
15 ευαγγελιον ευηγγελιϲαµην  
ϋµειν αλλαϲ εκκληϲιαϲ εϲυληϲα 11.8 
λαβων οψωνιον προϲ την ϋµων  
διακονιαν και παρων προϲ ϋµαϲ 11.9 
υϲτερηθειϲ ου κατεναρκηϲα  
20 ουδενοϲ το γαρ υϲτερηµα µου  
προϲανεπληρωϲαν οι αδελφοι  
ελθοντεϲ απο µακεδονιαϲ και εν  
πα]ν̣[τ]ι ̣α[β̣αρ]η̣ εµαυτον ϋµειν ετη  
ρηϲα και τηρ]η[ϲ]̣ω̣ εϲτιν αληθεια χ̅υ̅ 11.10 
25 εν εµοι οτι η καυχη̣ϲι]ϲ ̣[α̣υτη̣] ο̣υ̣ φρα 
 [γηϲεται ειϲ εµε εν τοιϲ κλιµαϲιν τηϲ] 
 [αχαιαϲ δια τι οτι ουκ αγαπω υµαϲ] 11.11 
 [ο θϲ̅ ̅οιδεν ο δε ποιω και ποιηϲω] 11.12  
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𝔓46 f.72→  ρµ 2 Cor 11.12–23 
ϊνα εκκοψω την αφορµην ϊνα εν ω 11.12 
καυχωνται ευρεθωϲιν καθωϲ και  
ηµειϲ οι γαρ τοιουτοι ψευδαποϲτολοι 11.13 
εργαται δολιοι µεταϲχηµατιζοµενοι  
5 ειϲ αποϲτολουϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και ου θαυµα αυτοϲ 11.14 
γαρ ο ϲαταναϲ µεταϲχηµατιζεται  
ειϲ αγγελον φωτοϲ ου µεγα ουν ει 11.15 
και οι διακονοι αυτου µεταϲχηµατι  
ζονται ωϲ διακονοι δικαιοϲυνηϲ  
10 ων το τελοϲ εϲται κατα τα εργα αυτω(ν)  
παλιν λεγω µη τιϲ µε δοξη αφρονα 11.16 
ειναι ει δε µη γε και ωϲ αφρονα δε  
ξαϲθε µε ινα καγω µεικρον τι καυ  
χηϲωµαι ο λαλω ου κατα κ̅ν ̅λαλω 11.17 
15 αλλ ωϲ εν αφροϲυνη εν ταυτη τη  
ϋποϲταϲει τηϲ καυχηϲεωϲ επει πολλοι 11.18 
καυχωνται κατα ϲαρκα καγω καυ  
χηϲοµαι ηδεωϲ γαρ ανεχεϲθε των 11.19 
αφρονων φρονιµοι οντεϲ ανεχεϲ 11.20 
20 θε γαρ ει τιϲ ϋµαϲ καταδουλοι ει τιϲ  
κατεϲθειει ει τιϲ λαµβανει ει τιϲ  
επαιρεται ει τιϲ ειϲ προϲωπον ϋ[µ̣αϲ  
δερει κατα ατι̣µιαν λεγω ω̣ϲ ̣[οτι 11.21 
ηµειϲ ηϲθενηκαµεν ε[ν̣ ω̣ δ̣ αν τιϲ  
25 τ[ο̣λ̣µ̣]α [ε]̣ν̣ [α̣φ̣ρ]̣ο̣ϲυ̣̣ν̣[η̣ λεγω τολµω  
κ[αγω εβραιοι ειϲιν καγω ιϲραηλει 11.22 
[ται ειϲιν καγω ϲπερµα αβρααµ] 
[ειϲιν καγω διακονοι χ̅ρυ̅̅ ειϲιν] 11.23 
 
25 The fragment of papyrus hanging off below this line has been flipped. When viewed with f.72↓, I believe 
the ink is the bottom portion of the letters λ and µ in τολµα. The side visible in this image presents no useful 
data for the other side.   
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𝔓46 f.72↓  ρµα 2 Cor 11.23–33 
παραφρονων λαλω ϋπερ εγω εν κο 11.23 
ποιϲ περιϲϲοτερωϲ εν φυλακαιϲ  
περιϲϲοτερωϲ εν πληγαιϲ ϋπερ  
βαλλοντωϲ εν θανατοιϲ πολλακιϲ υπο 11.24 
5 ιουδαιων πεντακιϲ τεϲϲερακοντα  
παρα µιαν ελαβον τριϲ εραβδιϲθην 11.25 
τριϲ εναυγηϲα νυχθηµερον εν τω  
βυθω πεποιηκα οδοιποριαιϲ πολλα 11.26 
κιϲ κινδυνοιϲ ποταµων κινδυνοιϲ  
10 ληϲτων κινδυνοιϲ εκ γενουϲ κιν  
δυνοιϲ εξ εθνων κινδυνοιϲ εν πο  
λει κινδυνοιϲ εν ερηµια κινδυ  
νοιϲ εν θαλαϲϲη κινδυνοιϲ εν  
ψευδαδελφοιϲ κοπω και µοχθω εν 11.27 
15 αγρυπνιαιϲ πολλακιϲ εν λειµω  
και δειψη εν νηϲτειαιϲ πολλακιϲ  
ψυχει και γυµνοτητι χωριϲ των 11.28 
παρεκτοϲ η επιϲταϲιϲ µοι η καθ η  
µεραν η µεριµνα παϲων των εκ  
20 κληϲιων τιϲ αϲθενει και ουκ αϲθενω 11.29 
τιϲ ϲκανδαλιζεται και ουκ εγω πυρου  
µα̣]ι ̣ει καυχαϲθαι δει τα τηϲ αϲθενειαϲ 11.30 
καυ]χη[ϲ]̣οµαι ο θϲ̅ ̅και π̅η̅ρ ̅του κ̅υ̅ 11.31 
ιη̅̅υ̅ οι]δεν̣ ο ων ευλογητοϲ ειϲ τουϲ  
25 αιωναϲ οτι̣ ο̣]υ ψευδοµαι εν δαµαϲ 11.32 
κω ο εθναρχηϲ αρετα το̣]υ β̣[α̣ϲιλ]εωϲ 
[εφρουρει την πολιν δαµαϲκηνων] 
[πιαϲαι µε θελων και δια θυριδοϲ] 11.33 
26 The fragment visible here lbelongs with L25 of f.72→; see note there.   
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𝔓46 f.73→ ρµβ 2 Cor 11.33–12.10 
εν ϲαργανη εχαλαϲθην δια του τειχουϲ 11.33 
και εξεφυγον ταϲ χειραϲ αυτου καυχαϲ 12.1 
θαι δει ου ϲυµφερον µεν̣ ελευϲοµαι δε  
ειϲ οπταϲιαϲ και αποκαλυψειϲ κ̅υ̅ οιδα 12.2 
5 ανθρωπον εν χ̅ω̅ προ ετων δεκατεϲϲαρων  
ειτε εν ϲωµατι ουκ οιδα ειτε εκτοϲ του ϲω  
µατοϲ ουκ οιδα ο θϲ̅ ̅οιδεν αρπαγεντα τον  
τοιουτον εωϲ τριτου ουρανου και οιδα τον 12.3 
τοιουτον ανθρωπον ειτε εν ϲωµατι ειτε  
10 χωριϲ του ϲωµατοϲ ουκ οιδα ο θϲ̅ ̅οιδεν οτι 12.4 
ηρπαγη ειϲ τον παραδειϲον και ηκουϲεν  
αρρητα ρηµατα α ουκ εξον ανθρωπω λα  
ληϲαι ϋπερ του τοιουτου καυχηϲοµαι υπερ 12.5 
δε εµαυτου ουδεν καυχηϲοµαι ει µη εν ταιϲ  
15 αϲθενιαιϲ εαν γαρ θελω καυχηϲοµαι 12.6 
ουκ εϲοµαι αφρων αληθειαν γαρ ερω  
φειδοµαι δε µη τιϲ εµε λογιϲηται υπερ  
ο βλεπει µε η ακουει τι εξ εµου και τη 12.7 
ϋπερβολη των αποκαλυψεων ϊνα µη  
20 υπεραιρωµαι εδοθη µοι ϲκολοψ τη ϲαρκι  
αγγελοϲ ϲατανα ϊνα µε κολαφιζη ϊν[α µη  
ϋπεραιρωµαι υπερ τουτου τριϲ το̣ν [κ̅ν ̅ 12.8 
παρεκαλεϲα ϊνα αποϲτη απ εµ̣[ου και ει 12.9 
ρηκεν µοι αρκει [ϲοι ̣η̣] χ̣[αριϲ µου η γαρ  
25 δυναµι[̣ϲ εν̣ α̣]ϲ[̣θενεια τελειται ηδιϲτα 
 [ουν µαλλον καυχηϲοµαι εν ταιϲ αϲ] 
 [θενειαιϲ µου ινα επιϲκηνωϲη επ εµε] 
 [η δυναµιϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ διο ευδοκω εν] 12.10 
 
15 αϲθενιαιϲ 𝔓46* ¦ αϲθενειαιϲ 𝔓46c (Μ1) 
25–26 My reconstruction of these two lines is vastly different from INTF and Kenyon. As with the 
reverse, there has been significant deterioration since Kenyon’s transcription.   
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𝔓46 f.73↓  ρµγ 2 Cor 12.10–18 
αϲθενειαιϲ εν υβρεϲιν και αναγκαιϲ 12.10 
εν διωγµοιϲ και ϲτενοχωριαιϲ υπερ χ̅υ̅  
οταν γαρ αϲθενω τοτε δυνατοϲ ειµι  
γεγονα αφρων ϋµειϲ µε αναγκαζετε 12.11 
5 εγω γαρ ωφειλον υφ υµων ϲυνϊϲταϲ  
θαι ουδεν γαρ τι υϲτερηκα των υπερ  
λειαν αποϲτολων ει και ουδεν ειµι  
τα µεν ϲηµεια του αποϲτολου κατηρ 12.12 
γαϲθη εν ϋµειν εν παϲη υποµονη  
10 ϲηµειοιϲ τε και τεραϲιν και δυναµεϲιν  
τι γαρ εϲτιν ο ηϲϲωθητε ϋπερ ταϲ λοι 12.13 
παϲ εκκληϲιαϲ ει µη οτι αυτοϲ εγω  
ου κατεναρκηϲα ϋµων χαριϲαϲθαι  
µοι την αδικιαν ταυτην ϊδου τρι 12.14 
15 τον τουτο ετοιµωϲ εχω ελθειν προϲ  
υµαϲ και ου καταναρκηϲω ου γαρ ζητω  
τα ϋµων αλλα ϋµαϲ ου γαρ οφειλει τα τε  
κνα θηϲαυριζειν τοιϲ γονευϲιν αλλα  
οι γονειϲ τοιϲ τεκνοιϲ εγω δε ηδιϲτα 12.15 
20 δαπανηϲω και εκδαπανηθηϲοµαι  
ϋ̣περ των ψυχων ϋµων ει περιϲϲοτερωϲ  
υµ̣]αϲ αγαπων ηϲϲον αγαπωµαι εϲτω δε 12.16 
εγω̣] ο[υ̣]κ εβαρηϲα ϋµαϲ αλλα ϋπαρχων  
πανουργο]ϲ δολω ϋµαϲ ελαβον µη τινα 12.17 
25 ων απεϲταλκα̣ π̣]ρο̣̣[ϲ]̣ υµαϲ δι αυτου επ̣λε  
ονεκτηϲα υµαϲ παρεκα̣λ]εϲ[α̣ τ]ιτ̣ον και 12.18 
[ϲυναπεϲτειλα τον αδελφον µητι επλε] 
[ονεκτηϲεν υµαϲ τιτοϲ ου τω αυτω] 
 
22–26 As with the reverse, significant deterioration to the bottom of this leaf prevents identifying 
as much text as contained in Kenyon’s transcriptions.  
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𝔓46 f.74→  ρµδ 2 Cor 12.18–13.5 
π̅νι̅ ̅περιεπατηϲαµεν ου τοιϲ αυτοιϲ ϊχνεϲι(ν) 12.18 
ου παλαι δοκειτε οτι ϋµειν απολογουµεθα 12.19 
κατεναντι θυ̅̅ λαλουµεν τα δε παντα αγα  
πητοι ϋπερ τηϲ ϋµων οικοδοµηϲ φοβου 12.20 
5 µαι γαρ µη πωϲ ελθων ουχ οιουϲ θελω  
ευρω ϋµαϲ καγω ευρεθω ϋµειν οιον ου  
θελετε µη πωϲ εριϲ ζηλοϲ θυµο̣ι ερειθιαι  
καταλαλιαι ψιθυριϲµοι φυϲιωϲειϲ ακα  
ταϲταϲιαι µη παλιν ελθοντοϲ µου ταπει 12.21 
10 νωϲει µε ο θϲ̅ ̅µου προϲ υµαϲ και πενθηϲω  
πολλουϲ των προηµαρτηκοτων και µη  
µετανοηϲαντων επι τη ακαθαρϲια και  
πορνεια και αϲελγεια η επραξαν τριτον 13.1 
τουτο ερχοµαι προϲ ϋµαϲ επι ϲτοµατοϲ  
15 δυο µαρτυρων και τριων ϲταθηϲεται  
παν ρηµα προειρηκα και προλεγω ωϲ 13.2 
παρων το δευτερον και απων νυν  
τοιϲ προηµαρτηκοϲι και τοιϲ λοιποιϲ  
παϲι οτι εαν ελθω παλιν ου φειϲοµ[α̣]ι  
20 επει δοκιµην ζητειτε του εν εµοι λα 13.3 
λουντοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ οϲ ουκ ειϲ ϋµαϲ ουκ αϲθε[νει  
αλλα δυνατει εν ϋµειν και γ[α̣]ρ ̣[ε̣ϲ̅ ̅τ̣ρ̅ω̅̅θη̅̅ 13.4 
εξ αϲθενειαϲ αλλα ζη εκ δ[υ̣ν̣αµεωϲ  
θυ̅̅ και γαρ ηµειϲ αϲθεν[ο̣υµεν εν αυτω  
25 αλλ̣α ζωµεν εν [αυ]τω̣̣ εκ̣ [δυναµεωϲ θυ̅̅  
ειϲ υ̣µα̣ϲ]̣ εα̣υ̣του[ϲ πειραζετε ει εϲτε 13.5 
[εν τη πιϲτει ̣εα̣υτουϲ δοκιµαζετε η] 
[ουκ επιγινωϲκετε εαυτουϲ οτι ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅]̅  
2 ου παλαι 𝔓46* ¦ παλαι 𝔓46c (M)   
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𝔓46 f.74↓  ρµε 2 Cor 13.5–13 
εν υµειν ει µητι αδοκιµοι εϲτε ελπιζω 13.5–6 
δε οτι γνωϲεϲθε οτι ηµειϲ ουκ εϲµεν αδο  
κιµοι ευχοµεθα προϲ τον θν̅ ̅µη ποιηϲαι 13.7 
υµαϲ κακον µηδεν ουχ ινα ηµειϲ δοκιµοι  
5 φανωµεν αλλα ϊνα ϋµειϲ το καλον ποιητε  
ηµειϲ δε ωϲ αδοκιµοι ωµεν ου γαρ δυ 13.8 
ναµεθα τι κατα τηϲ αληθειαϲ αλλα υπερ τηϲ  
αληθειαϲ χαιροµεν γαρ οταν ηµειϲ αϲ 13.9 
θενωµεν ϋµειϲ δε δυνατοι ητε τουτο  
10 και ευχοµεθα την ϋµων καταρτιϲιν  
δια τουτο απων ταυτα γραφω ϊνα παρω(ν) 13.10 
µη αποτοµωϲ χρηϲωµαι κατα την εξου  
ϲιαν ην ο κ̅ϲ ̅εδωκεν µοι ειϲ οικοδοµην  
και ουκ ειϲ καθαιρεϲιν λοιπον αδελφοι 13.11 
15 χαιρετε και καταρτιζεϲθε παρακαλειϲθε  
το αυτο φρονειτε ειρηνευετε και ο θϲ̅ ̅  
τηϲ αγαπηϲ και ειρηνηϲ εϲται µεθ υ  
µων αϲπαϲαϲθε αλληλουϲ εν φιληµατι 13.12 
α̣γ̣ιω αϲπαζονται υµαϲ οι αγιοι παντεϲ  
20 η̣] χαριϲ του κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και η αγαπη 13.13 
τ]ο̣υ̣ θυ̅̅ και η κοινωνια του πνευµατοϲ  
µετα̣] παντων ϋµων  
               π̣]ρο̣ϲ κορινθιουϲ  
                        β̅  
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𝔓46 f.75→  ρµϲ Eph 1.1–12 
                    προϲ εφεϲιουϲ  
παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ δια θεληµατοϲ 1.1 
θυ̅̅ τοιϲ αγιοιϲ ουϲιν και πιϲτοιϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅   
ιη̅̅υ̅ χαριϲ υµειν και ειρηνη απο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ 1.2 
5 ηµων και κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ο ευλογηϲαϲ ηµαϲ 1.3 
εν παϲη ευλογια πνευµατικη εν τοιϲ   
 επουρανιοιϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ καθωϲ εξελεξατο 1.4 
ηµαϲ εν αυτω προ καταβοληϲ κοϲµου ειναι  
ηµαϲ αγιουϲ και αµωµουϲ κατενωπι   
10 ον αυτου εν αγαπη προοριϲαϲ ηµαϲ ειϲ 1.5 
 υϊοθεϲιαν ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ειϲ αυτον κατα την 
ευδοκιαν του θεληµατοϲ αυτου ειϲ επαι 1.6 
νον δοξηϲ τηϲ χαριτοϲ αυτου ηϲ εχαρι  
ϲτωϲεν ηµαϲ εν τω ηγαπηµενω εν ω 1.7 
15 εχοµεν την απολυτρωϲιν δια του αιµατοϲ 
 αυτου την αφεϲιν των παραπτωµατων  
 κατα το πλουτοϲ τηϲ χαριτοϲ αυτου ηϲ επε 1.8 
ριϲϲευϲεν ειϲ ηµαϲ εν παϲη ϲοφια και   
φρονηϲει γν̣ωριϲαϲ ηµειν το µυϲτηριον 1.9 
20 του θεληµατοϲ κατα την ευδοκιαν αυτου  
ην προεθετο εν αυτω ειϲ οικονοµι[α̣]ν του 1.10 
πληρωµατοϲ των καιρων ανακεφ[αλαιω  
ϲαϲθαι τα παντα εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ [τ]̣α επ[ι ̣τοιϲ ου  
ρανοιϲ και τ[α̣] ε[̣πι τ]̣ηϲ ̣γ̣η̣[ϲ ̣εν αυτω εν ω 1.11 
25 και εκληρωθ[ηµεν προοριϲθεντεϲ κατα 
 π̣[ροθεϲιν το̣υ τα παντα ενεργουντοϲ κατα 
 [την βουλην του θεληµατοϲ αυτου ειϲ το] 1.12 
 [ειναι ηµαϲ ειϲ επαινον δοξηϲ αυτου τουϲ]   
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𝔓46 f.75↓  ρµζ Eph 1.12–21 
προηλπικοταϲ εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ εν ω και 1.12–13 
υµειϲ ακουϲαντεϲ τον λογον τηϲ αλη  
θειαϲ το ευαγγελιον τηϲ ϲωτηριαϲ 
ϋµων εν ω και πιϲτευϲαντεϲ εϲφρα  
5 γιϲθητε τω π̅νι̅ ̅τηϲ επαγγελιαϲ τω 
 αγιω ο εϲτιν αραβων τηϲ κληρονοµι 1.14 
 αϲ ηµων ειϲ απολυτρωϲιν τηϲ περι 
 ποιηϲεωϲ ειϲ επαινον τηϲ δοξηϲ αυ 
 του δια τουτο καγω ακουϲαϲ την καθ υ 1.15 
10 µαϲ πιϲτιν εν τω κ̅ω̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ και  
 την ειϲ πανταϲ τουϲ αγιουϲ ου̣ παυο 1.16 
 µαι ευχαριϲτων ϋπερ ϋµων µνειαν  
 ποιουµενοϲ επι των προϲευχων µου  
 ϊνα ο θϲ̅ ̅του κ̅υ̅ ηµων χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ο πατηρ
 1.17  
15 τηϲ δοξηϲ δωη ϋµειν π̅να̅̅ ϲοφιαϲ  
 και αποκαλυψεωϲ εν επιγ̣νωϲει αυτου  
 πεφωτιϲµενουϲ τουϲ οφθαλµουϲ τηϲ 1.18 
 καρδιαϲ ειϲ το ειδεναι ηµαϲ τιϲ εϲτιν  
 η ελπιϲ τηϲ κληϲεωϲ αυτου τιϲ ο πλουτοϲ   
20 τη[ϲ] δοξηϲ τηϲ κληρονοµιαϲ αυτου εν  
 το̣̣ι]̣ϲ αγιοιϲ και τι το ϋπερβαλλον µεγε 1.19 
 θοϲ] τηϲ δυναµεωϲ αυτου ειϲ ηµαϲ τουϲ 
 πιϲτε]υο[ν]ταϲ κατα την ενεργειαν του 
 κρατουϲ τηϲ] ι ̈ϲ̣χυ̣[ο̣ϲ αυτου̣] ην ενηργη 1.20 
25 ϲεν εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ εγειραϲ αυ̣]τον εκ̣ των  
 [νεκρων και καθιϲαϲ εν δεξ̣ι̣α̣̣ α̣υτου] 
 [εν τοιϲ επουρανιοιϲ υπερανω παϲηϲ] 1.21 
 [αρχηϲ και εξουϲιαϲ και δυναµεωϲ] 
 
18 ηµαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ υµαϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.76→  ρµη Eph 1.21–2.10 
και κυριοτητοϲ και παντοϲ ονοµατοϲ ονο 1.21 
µαζοµενου ου µονον εν τω αιωνι ̣τουτω̣   
αλλα και εν τω µελλοντι και παντα υπε 1.22 
ταξεν υπο τουϲ ποδαϲ αυτου και αυτον   
5 εδωκεν κεφαλην υπερ παντα τη εκ  
κληϲια ητιϲ εϲτιν το ϲωµα αυτου το πλη̣ 1.23 
ρωµα του τα παντα εν παϲιν πληρουµε  
νου και υµαϲ ονταϲ νεκρουϲ τοιϲ ̣παρα 2.1 
πτωµαϲιν υµων και ταιϲ αµαρτιαιϲ υµων   
10 εν αιϲ ποτε επεριεπατηϲατε κατα τον αιω 2.2 
να του κοϲµου τουτου κατα τον αρχοντα τηϲ   
εξουϲιαϲ του αεροϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅του νυν εργουν  
τοϲ εν τοιϲ υϊοιϲ τηϲ απειθειαϲ εν οιϲ και  2.3 
ηµειϲ παντεϲ ανεϲτραφηµεν ποτε εν ταιϲ   
15 επιθυµιαϲ τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ ηµων ποιουντεϲ τα   
θεληµατα τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ και των διανοιων και   
ηµεθα τεκνα φυϲει οργηϲ ωϲ και οι λοιπο̣ι   
ο δε θϲ̅ ̅πλουϲιοϲ ων εν ελεει δια την πο̣[λ̣ 2.4 
λην αγαπην ηλεηϲεν ηµαϲ και ̣ον[τ]̣α[ϲ ̣η̣]µ̣[αϲ 2.5 
20 νεκρουϲ τοιϲ ϲωµαϲιν ϲυνεζωποιηϲεν̣   
εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ χαριτι εϲτε ϲεϲωϲµενοι και ̣[ϲ]̣υ̣[ν̣ 2.6 
ηγειρεν και ϲυνεκαθιϲεν εν τοιϲ επο[υ̣ρα  
νιοιϲ εν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ϊνα ενδειξηται ε[̣ν 2.7 
τοιϲ αιωϲι τοιϲ επερχοµενοιϲ το ϋπε[ρβαλ  
25 λον πλουτοϲ τηϲ χαριτοϲ αυ[του εν χρηϲ  
τοτη]τι̣ εφ ηµαϲ εν τω χ̅ω̅ ι ̅η̣̅[υ̅ τη γαρ χαριτι 2.8 
[εϲτε ϲεϲωϲµενοι δια πιϲτεωϲ και τουτο] 
[ουκ εξ υµων θυ̅̅ το δωρον ουκ εξ εργων] 2.9 
[ινα µη τιϲ καυχηϲηται αυτου γαρ εϲµεν] 2.10 
 
15 επιθυµιαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ επιθυµιαιϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.76↓  ρµθ Eph 2.10–21 
ποιηµα κτιϲθεντεϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ επι ερ 2.10 
γοιϲ αγαθοιϲ οιϲ προητοιµαϲεν ο θϲ̅ ̅ϊνα   
εν αυτοιϲ περιπατηϲωµεν διο µνηµο 2.11 
νευετε οτι ποτε ϋµειϲ τα εθνη εν ϲαρκι   
5 οι λεγοµενοι ακροβυϲτια υπο τηϲ λεγο  
µενηϲ περιτοµηϲ εν ϲαρκι χειροποιητου   
οτι ητε εν τω καιρω εκεινω χωριϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅  2.12 
απηλλοτριωµενοι τηϲ πολιτειαϲ του   
ιϲραηλ και ξενοι των διαθηκων τηϲ   
10 επαγγελιαϲ ελπιδα µη εχοντεϲ και αθεοι   
εν τω κοϲµω νυνι δε εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ϋµειϲ  2.13 
οι ποτε οντεϲ µακραν εγενηθητε ενγυϲ   
εν τω αιµατι χ̅ρυ̅̅ αυτοϲ γαρ εϲτιν η ει 2.14 
ρηνη ηµων ο ποιηϲαϲ τα αµφοτερα εν   
15 και το µεϲοτοιχον του φραγµου λυϲαϲ   
την εχθραν εν τη ϲαρκι αυτου τον νοµο(ν)  2.15 
των εντολων καταργηϲαϲ ϊνα τουϲ δυο   
κτιϲη εν αυτω ειϲ ενα κοινον α̅νο̅ν̅ ̅  
ποιων ειρηνην α και αποκαταλλα 2.16 
20 ξη τουϲ ̣α̣µφοτερουϲ εν ενι ϲωµατι   
τω θω̅̅ δια του ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅̅ αποκτειναϲ την   
ε]̣χθραν εν αυτω και ελθων ευηγγελιϲατο  2.17 
ειρ]η̣νην ϋµειν τοιϲ µακραν και ειρηνη(ν)  
τοι]ϲ ̣ενγυϲ οτι δι αυτου εχοµεν την προϲ 2.18 
25 αγω]γ̣[η̣ν̣] οι αµφοτεροι εν ενι π̅νι̅ ̅προϲ τον  
π̅ρα̅̅ αρα ουκ̣]ετι εϲτε ξενο̣ι και παροικοι αλ’ 2.19 
εϲτε ϲυνπολ]ε[̣ιτα̣̣ι]̣ των αγιω̣ν και ο̣ικ̣[ει̣]οι   
του θυ̅̅ εποικοδοµηθεντεϲ] ε[π̣]ι ̣τω [θ̣εµελιω 2.20 
[των αποϲτολων και προφητων οντοϲ ακρο] 
30 [γωνιαιου αυτου χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ εν ω παϲα οικοδοµη] 2.21 
7 εν (ante τω) 𝔓46* ¦ om. 𝔓46c (M1) 8 πολιτειαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ πολειτιαϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.77→  ρν Eph 2.21–3.11 
ϲυναρµολογουµενη αυξει ειϲ ναον αγιον εν κ̅ω̅ 2.21 
εν ω και ϋµειϲ ϲυνοικοδοµειϲθε ειϲ κατοικη 2.22 
τηριον του θυ̅̅ εν π̅νι̅ ̅τουτο χαριν εγω παυλοϲ 3.1 
ο δεϲµιοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ϋπερ ϋµων των εθνων  
5 ει γε ηκουϲατε την οικονοµιαν τηϲ χαρι 3.2 
τοϲ του θυ̅̅ τηϲ δοθειϲηϲ µοι ειϲ ϋµαϲ κατα 3.3 
αποκαλυψιν εγνωριϲθη µοι το µυϲτηριον  
καθωϲ προεγραψα εν ολιγω προϲ ο δυναϲ 3.4 
θε αναγεινωϲκοντεϲ νοηϲαι την ϲυνεϲι(ν)  
10 µου εν τω µυϲτηριω του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ο ετεραιϲ γενε 3.5 
αιϲ ουκ εγνωριϲθη τοιϲ υϊοιϲ των α̅νω̅̅ν ̅  
ωϲ νυν απεκαλυφθη τοιϲ αγιοιϲ αποϲτολοιϲ  
αυτου και προφηταιϲ εν π̅νι̅ ̅ειναι τα εθνη 3.6 
ϲυνκληρονοµα και ϲυνϲωµα και ϲυνµε  
15 τοχα τηϲ επαγγελιαϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ δια του ευ  
αγγελιου ου εγενηθην διακονοϲ κατα τη(ν) 3.7 
δωρεαν τηϲ χαριτοϲ του θυ̅̅ τηϲ δοθει  
ϲηϲ µοι κατα την ενεργειαν τηϲ δυνα  
µεωϲ του θυ̅̅ εµοι τω ελαχιϲτερω παν 3.8 
20 των εδοθη η χαριϲ αυτη τοιϲ εθνεϲιν ευ  
αγγελιϲαϲθαι το ανεξιχνιαϲτο̣ν πλου  
τοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ και φωτιϲαι πανταϲ τιϲ η [οι 3.9 
κονοµια του µυϲτηριου του απο̣κεκρυ[µ̣  
µενου απο των αιωνων ε[ν̣] τ[̣ω̣] θ̣ω̅̅ τ[̣ω τα  
25 π̣αν̣τ]α κτιϲαντι ϊνα γνωρ[̣ιϲθη νυν ταιϲ 3.10 
 [αρχαιϲ και ταιϲ εξουϲιαιϲ εν τοιϲ επουρα] 
 [νιοιϲ δια τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ η πολυποικιλοϲ] 
 [ϲοφια του θυ̅̅ κατα προθεϲιν των αιωνων] 3.11  
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𝔓46 f.77↓  ρνα Eph 3.11–4.2 
ην εποιηϲεν εν τω κ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τω κ̅ω̅ ηµων 3.11 
εν ω εχοµεν την παρρηϲιαν και προϲ 3.12 
αγωγην εν πεποιθηϲει δια τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ  
αυτου διο αιτουµαι µη ενκακειν εν 3.13 
5 ταιϲ θλειψεϲιν µου ϋπερ ηµων ητιϲ  
εϲτιν δοξα ηµων τουτου χαριν καµ 3.14 
πτω τα γονατα µου προϲ τον π̅ρα̅̅ εξ ου 3.15 
παϲα πατρια εν ουρανοιϲ και επι γηϲ ονο  
µαζεται ϊνα δω ϋµειν κατα το πλουτοϲ 3.16 
10 τηϲ δοξηϲ αυτου δυναµει κραταιω  
θηναι δια του π̅νϲ̅ ̅αυτου ειϲ τον εϲω αν  
θρωπον κατοικηϲαι τον χ̅ν ̅δια τηϲ 3.17 
πιϲτεωϲ εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ ϋµων εν αγα  
πη ερριζωµενοι και τεθεµελιωµε  
15 νοι ϊνα εξιϲχυϲητε καταλαµβανεϲ 3.18 
θαι ϲυν παϲιν τοιϲ αγιοιϲ τι ο πλατοϲ και  
µηκοϲ και υψοϲ και βαθοϲ γνωναι τε την 3.19 
υ̣περβαλλουϲαν τηϲ γνωϲεωϲ αγαπην  
του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϊνα πληρωθη παν το πληρωµα  
20 το̣υ θυ̅̅ τω δ̣ε δυναµενω παντα ποιηϲαι 3.20 
υ]περεκπεριϲϲου ων αιτουµεθα η νοουµεν  
κ]α̣τα την δυναµιν την ενεργουµενην  
εν η]µ̣ειν αυτω η δοξα εν τη εκκληϲια και 3.21 
εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ι]̅η̅υ̅ ειϲ παϲαϲ ταϲ γενεαϲ του αιωνοϲ  
25 των αιωνω̣]ν α̣µην παρακαλω [ο̣]υν̣ ϋµ̣αϲ 4.1 
εγω ο δεϲµιοϲ εν κ̅ω̅ αξιω]ϲ [περιπατηϲ]̣α̣[ι 
[τηϲ κληϲεωϲ ηϲ εκληθητε µετα παϲηϲ] 4.2 
[ταπεινοφροϲυνηϲ και πραυτητοϲ µετα] 
[µακροθυµιαϲ ανεχοµενοι αλληλων]   
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𝔓46 f.78→  ρνβ Eph 4.2–15 
εν αγαπη ϲπουδαζοντεϲ τηρειν την 4.2–3 
ενοτητα του π̅νϲ̅ ̅εν τω ϲυνδεϲµω τηϲ  
ειρηνηϲ εν ϲωµα και εν π̅να̅̅ καθωϲ 4.4 
και εκληθη εν µια ελπιδι τηϲ κληϲεωϲ  
5 ϋµων ειϲ κ̅ϲ ̅µια πιϲτιϲ εν βαπτιϲµα 4.5 
ειϲ θϲ̅ ̅και π̅η̅ρ ̅παντων ο επι παντων 4.6 
και δια παντων και εν παϲιν ενι δε εκα 4.7 
ϲτω ηµων εδοθη η χαριϲ κατα το  
µετρον τηϲ δωρεαϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ διο λεγει 4.8 
10 αναβαϲ ειϲ υψοϲ ηχµαλωτευϲεν αιχµα  
λωϲιαν εδωκεν δοµα τοιϲ ανθρωποιϲ  
το δε ανεβη τι εϲτιν ει µη οντι και κα 4.9 
τεβη ειϲ κατωτερα τηϲ γηϲ ο καταβαϲ αυ 4.10 
τοϲ εϲτιν και ο ναβαϲ ϋπερανω παντω(ν)  
15 των ουρανων ϊνα πληρωϲη τα παντα  
και αυτοϲ δεδωκεν τουϲ µεν αποϲτολουϲ 4.11 
τουϲ δε προφηταϲ τουϲ δε ευαγγελιϲταϲ τουϲ  
δε ποιµεναϲ και διδαϲκαλουϲ προϲ το̣ν 4.12 
καταρτιϲµον των αγιων ειϲ εργον διακο  
20 νιαϲ ειϲ οικοδοµην του ϲωµατοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ µε 4.13 
χρι καταντηϲωµεν οι παντεϲ ειϲ την εν[ο̣   
τητα τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ και τηϲ επιγνωϲεωϲ του υ̅[ιυ̅̅  
του θυ̅̅ ειϲ ανδρα τελειο̣ν ειϲ µετρον ηλι[κ̣ιαϲ  
του πληρωµατοϲ του χ̅υ̅ ϊνα µηκ[ετι ωµεν 4.14 
25 ν[η̣]πιοι κλυδωνιζοµεν̣οι κ[α̣ι ̣περιφερο  
µενοι παντι α]ν̣[εµ̣ω τηϲ διδαϲκαλιαϲ εν 
[τη κυβεια των ανθρωπων εν πανουργια] 
[προϲ την µεθοδειαν τηϲ πλανηϲ αληθευ] 4.15 
[οντεϲ δε εν αγαπη αυξηϲωµεν ειϲ αυτον]   
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𝔓46 f.78↓  ρνγ Eph 4.15–26 
τα παντα ο εϲτιν η κεφαλη του χ̅ρυ̅̅  4.15 
εξ ου παν το ϲωµα ϲυναρµολογουµενον  4.16 
και ϲυνβιβαζοµενον δια παϲηϲ αφηϲ   
τηϲ επιχορηγιαϲ και ενεργειαϲ εν µετρω   
5 ενοϲ εκαϲτου µερουϲ την αυξηϲιν του   
ϲωµατοϲ ποιειται ειϲ οικοδοµην εαυτου   
εν αγαπη τουτο ουν λεγω και µαρτυροµαι  4.17 
εν κ̅ω̅ µηκετι ϋµαϲ περιπατειν καθωϲ   
και τα εθνη περιπατει εν µαταιοτητι   
10 του νοοϲ αυτων εϲκοτωµενοι τη δια 4.18 
νοια οντεϲ απηλλοτριωµενοι τηϲ ζωηϲ   
του θυ̅̅ δια την αγνοιαν την ουϲαν εν   
αυτοιϲ δια την πορρωϲιν τηϲ καρδιαϲ   
αυτων οιτ̣ινεϲ απηλγηκοτεϲ εαυτουϲ  4.19 
15 παρεδωκαν τη αϲελγεια ειϲ εργαϲιαν   
ακαθαρϲιαϲ παϲηϲ εν πλεονεξια ϋµειϲ  4.20 
δε ουχ ουτωϲ εµαθετε τον χ̅ρν̅ ̅ει γε αυτον  4.21 
ηκουϲατε και εν αυτω εδιδαχθητε κα  
θωϲ εϲτιν αληθεια εν τω ιη̅̅υ̅ αποθεϲθαι  4.22 
20 ϋµαϲ κατα την προτεραν αναϲτροφην   
τον παλαιον ανθρωπον τον φθειροµε  
νον κατα ταϲ επιθυµιαϲ τηϲ απατηϲ   
α̣νανεο̣υϲθε δε τω π̅νι̅ ̅του νοοϲ ϋµων  4.23 
κ]αι ενδυ̣ϲαϲθε τον καινον ανθρωπον  4.24 
25 τον κα̣]τα̣ θν̅ ̅κτιϲθεντα εν δικαιοϲυνη   
και οϲιοτη]τι̣ τηϲ αληθειαϲ αποθεµ̣̣[ε]̣νο̣ι  4.25 
το ψευδοϲ λ]αλειτε α̣λ̣ηθειαν̣ ε[̣κ̣αϲτο̣]ϲ ̣  
µετα του πληϲιον αυτου οτ]ι εϲ[̣µεν αλληλων 
[µελη οργιζεϲθε και µη αµαρτανετε ο] 4.26 
30 [ηλιοϲ µη επιδυετω επι παροργιϲµω]  
1 ο 𝔓46* ¦ οϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.79→  ρνδ Eph 4.26–5.8 
ϋµων µηδε διδοτε τοπον τω διαβολω  4.26–27 
ο κλεπτων µηκετι κλεπτετω µαλλον  4.28 
δε κοπιατω εργαζοµενοϲ ταιϲ χερϲιν   
το αγαθον ιν εχη µεταδιδοναι τω χρειαν   
5 εχοντι παϲ λογοϲ ϲαπροϲ εκ του ϲτοµατοϲ ϋµω(ν)  4.29 
µη εκπορευεϲθω αλ ει τιϲ αγαθοϲ προϲ οικοδοµη(ν)   
τηϲ χρειαϲ ϊνα δω χαριν τοιϲ ακουουϲιν και λυ 4.30 
πειτε το π̅να̅̅ το αγιον του θυ̅̅ εν ω εϲφραγιϲ  
θητε ειϲ ηµεραν απολυτρωϲεωϲ παϲα πικρια  4.31 
10 και θυµοϲ και οργη και κραυγη και βλαϲφηµια   
αρθητω αφ υµων ϲυν παϲη κακια γεινεϲθε  4.32 
ειϲ αλληλουϲ χρηϲτοι ευϲπλαγχνοι χαριζοµε  
νοι εαυτοιϲ καθωϲ και ο θϲ̅ ̅εν χ̅ρω̅̅ εχαριϲατο   
υµειν γεινεϲθε ουν µειµηται του θυ̅̅ ωϲ τεκνα  5.1 
15 αγαπητα και περιπατειτε εν αγαπη καθωϲ  5.2 
και ο χ̅ϲ ̅ηγαπηϲεν ηµαϲ και παρεδωκεν   
εαυτον ϋπερ ηµων προϲφοραν και οϲµην τω   
θω̅̅ ειϲ οϲµην ευωδιαϲ πορνεια δε και ακα 5.3 
θαρϲια παϲα η πλεονεξια µηδε ονοµαζεϲ  
20 θω εν ϋµειν καθωϲ πρεπει αγιοιϲ και αιϲχρο 5.4 
τηϲ και µωρολογια και ευτραπελια α ουκ αν[η̣   
κεν αλλα µαλλον ευχαριϲτεια τουτο γαρ ι[̣ϲτε 5.5 
γεινωϲκοντεϲ οτι παϲ πορνοϲ η καθαρτ[̣οϲ η πλε  
ονεκτηϲ ο εϲτιν ειδωλολατρηϲ ουκ εχ[ει κλη  
25 ρονοµιαν εν τη βαϲιλεια του θυ̅̅ µηδ[ει̣ϲ υµαϲ 5.6 
απατα]τ[̣ω̣] κε[νο]ιϲ ̣λογοιϲ δια̣̣ [ταυτα γαρ ερχεται  
η οργη του θυ̅̅ επι τ]̣ο̣[υϲ]̣ υιο̣[υϲ τηϲ απειθειαϲ 
[µη ουν γεινεϲθε ϲυνµετοχοι αυτων ητε γαρ] 5.7–8 
[ποτε ϲκοτοϲ νυν δε φωϲ εν κ̅ω̅ ωϲ τεκνα φωτοϲ]  
23 καθαρτοϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ακαθαρτοϲ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.79↓  ρνε Eph 5.8–26 
περιπατειτε ο γαρ καρποϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅εν παϲη  5.8–9 
αγαθωϲυνη και δικαιοϲυνη και αληθεια   
δοκιµαζοντεϲ τι εϲτιν ευαρεϲτον τω κ̅ω̅  5.10 
µη ϲυνκοινωνειτε τοιϲ εργοιϲ τοιϲ ακαρ 5.11 
5 ποιϲ του ϲκοτουϲ µαλλον δε ελλεγχετε   
τα γαρ κρυβη γεινοµενα ϋπ αυτων αιϲχρον  5.12 
εϲτιν και λεγειν τα δε παντα ελεγχοµενα  5.13 
ϋπο του φωτοϲ φανερουται παν γαρ το φα 5.14 
νερουµενον φωϲ εϲτιν διο λεγει εγειρε   
10 ο καθευδων και αναϲτα εκ νεκρων και επι  
φαυϲει ϲοι ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅βλεπετε ουν ακρειβωϲ πωϲ  5.15 
περιπατητε µη ωϲ αϲοφοι αλλα ωϲ ϲοφοι   
εξαγοραζοµενοι τον καιρον οτι αι ηµεραι  5.16 
πονηραι ειϲιν δια τουτο µη γεινεϲθε  5.17 
15 αφρονεϲ αλλα ϲυνειετε τι το θεληµα του   
χ̅ρυ̅̅ και µη µεθυϲκεϲθε οινω εν ω εϲτιν  5.18 
αϲωτια αλλα πληρουϲθε εν π̅νι̅ ̅λαλουντεϲ  5.19 
εαυτοιϲ εν ψ[α̣]λµοιϲ και ϋµνοιϲ και ωδαιϲ   
αδοντεϲ και ψαλλοντεϲ τη καρδια ϋµων   
20 τω κ̅ω̅ ευχα[ρ]ιϲτουντεϲ παντοτε υπερ παν 5.20 
τω̣ν εν ονοµατι του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅υ̅ τω   
π̅ρι̅ ̅και θω̅̅ υποταϲϲοµενοι αλληλοιϲ εν  5.21 
φο̣]βω χ̅ρυ̅̅ αι γυναικεϲ τοιϲ ϊδιοιϲ ανδραϲιν  5.22 
ωϲ] τω κ̅ω̅ οτι ανηρ εϲτιν κεφαλη τηϲ γυναι 5.23 
25 κοϲ] ω̣ϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅κεφαλη τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ αυτοϲ   
ϲωτ]ηρ ̣του ϲωµατοϲ αλλ οτι η εκκληϲια υπο 5.24 
ταϲϲεται] χ̅ρ̣ω̅̅ ουτωϲ και αι γ̣[υ̣]ναικεϲ τοιϲ αν  
δραϲιν εν π]α̣[ντι] οι ανδρεϲ α[γ]απ̣ατε τ[̣α̣ϲ 5.25 
[γυναικαϲ καθωϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηγαπγϲεν την εκ] 
30 [κληϲιαν και εαυτον παρεδωκεν υπερ αυτηϲ] 
[ινα αυτην αγιαϲη καθαριϲαϲ τω λουτρω] 5.26  
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𝔓46 f.80→  ρνϲ Eph 5.26–6.8 
του ϋδατοϲ εν ρηµατι ϊνα παραϲτηϲη αυτοϲ  5.26–27 
εαυτω ενδοξον την εκκληϲιαν µη εχου   
ϲα ϲπιλον η ρυτιδα η τι των τοιουτων αλ   
ϊνα η αγια και αµωµοϲ ουτωϲ οφειλουϲιν και  5.28 
5 οι ανδρεϲ αγαπαν ταϲ εαυτων γυναικαϲ ωϲ τα   
εαυτων ϲωµατα ο αγαπων την εαυτου γυναικα   
εαυτον αγαπα ουδειϲ γαρ ποτε την εαυτου ϲαρκα  5.29 
εµειϲηϲεν αλλα εκτρεφει και θαλπει αυτην   
καθωϲ και ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅την εκκληϲιαν οτι µελη εϲ 5.30 
10 µεν του ϲωµατοϲ αυτου αντι τουτου καταλειψει  5.31 
ανθρωποϲ τον π̅ρα̅̅ και την µητερα και προϲ  
κολληθηϲεται τη γυναικι αυτου και εϲονται   
οι δυο ειϲ ϲαρκαν µιαν το µυϲτηριον τουτο  5.32 
µεγα εϲτιν εγω δε λεγω ειϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅και ειϲ τη(ν)   
15 εκκληϲιαν πλην και υµειϲ οι καθ ενα εκαϲτοϲ  5.33 
την εαυτου γυναικα ουτωϲ αγαπατω ωϲ εαυτον   
η δε γυνη ινα φοβηται τον ανδρα τα τεκνα  6.1 
υπακουετε τοιϲ γονευϲιν ϋµων εν κ̅ω̅ τουτο   
γαρ εϲτιν δικαιον τειµα τον πατερα ϲου και  6.2 
20 την µητερα ητιϲ εϲτιν εντολη πρωτη εν   
επαγγελια ϊνα ευ ϲοι γενηται και εϲη µακ[ρο 6.3 
χρονιοϲ επι τηϲ γηϲ και οι πατερεϲ µη παρ[ο̣ρ ̣ 6.4 
γιζετε τα τεκνα ϋµων αλλα εκτρεφετε α̣[υ  
τα εν παιδεια και νουθεϲια κ̅υ̅ οι δ[ο̣υ̣]λ̣[οι  6.5 
25 υπακουετε τοιϲ κυριοιϲ κατα ϲαρκ̣[α µετα  
φ̣ο̣]βου και τροµου εν απλοτητι τ[η̣ϲ καρδιαϲ  
υµων ωϲ] τ[ω χ̅ρ̅ω̣̣̅] µη̣ [κ̣ατ] ο̣φ̣θ̣[αλµοδουλειαν 6.6 
ωϲ ανθρ]̣ω̣[π̣αρεϲκοι αλλ ωϲ δουλοι χ̅ρυ̅̅ 
[ποιουντεϲ το θεληµα του θυ̅̅ εκ ψυχηϲ] 
30 [µετ ευνοιαϲ δουλευοντεϲ ωϲ τω κ̅ω̅ και] 6.7 
[ουκ ανθρωποιϲ ειδοτεϲ οτι εκαϲτοϲ] 6.8 
27–28 There has been significant deterioration to these lines since Kenyon’s plates.   
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𝔓46 f.80↓  ρνζ Eph 6.8–20 
εαν τι ποιη αγαθον τουτο κοµιϲεται πα 6.8 
ρα κ̅υ̅ ειτε δουλοϲ ειτε ελευθεροϲ και οι κυ 6.9 
ριοι τα αυτα ποιειτε προϲ αυτουϲ ανϊεντεϲ   
την απειλην ειδοτεϲ οτι και αυτων και   
5 υµων ο κ̅ϲ ̅εϲτιν εν ουρανοιϲ και προϲωπο  
ληµψια ουκ εϲτιν παρ αυτω του λοιπου δυ 6.10 
ναµουϲθε εν κ̅ω̅ και εν τω κρατει τηϲ ϊϲχυοϲ   
αυτου ενδυϲαϲθε την πανοπλιαν του θυ̅̅  6.11 
προϲ το δυναϲθαι ϲτηναι προϲ ταϲ µεθοδιαϲ   
10 του διαβολου οτι ουκ εϲτιν ϋµειν η παλη  6.12 
προϲ αιµα και ϲαρκα αλλα προϲ ταϲ µεθοδιαϲ   
προυϲ τουϲ κοϲµοκρατοραϲ του ϲκοτουϲ   
τουτου προϲ τα πνευµατικα τηϲ πονηριαϲ   
δια τουτο αναλαβετε την πανοπλιαν του θυ̅̅  6.13 
15 ϊνα δυνητε αντιϲτηναι εν τη ηµερα   
τη πονηρα και απαντα κατεργαϲαµενοι   
ϲτηναι ϲτητε ουν περιζωϲαµενοι την οϲ 6.14 
φυν ϋµων εν αληθεια και ενδυϲαµενοι   
τον θωρακα τηϲ δικαιοϲυνηϲ και υποδηϲα 6.15 
20 µενοι τουϲ ποδαϲ εν ετοιµαϲια του ευαγγε  
λιου τηϲ ειρηνηϲ εν παϲιν αναλαβοντεϲ τον  6.16 
θυρεον τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ εν ω δυνηϲεϲθε παντα   
τ]̣α βελη του πονηρου πεπυρωµενα ϲβεϲαι   
κ]αι την περικεφαλαιαν του ϲωτηριου δε 6.17 
25 ξα̣]ϲθ̣ε και την µαχαιραν του π̅νϲ̅ ̅ο εϲτιν   
ρηµα θ]̅υ̣̅ δια παϲηϲ προϲευχηϲ και δεηϲεωϲ  6.18 
προϲευχ̣]ο̣µενοι εν παντι καιρ̣ω̣ εν π̅νι̅ ̅και ε[ι]ϲ ̣  
αυτο αγρυπ]νουν̣τε̣ϲ̣ ̣εν παϲ[̣η π̣]ρο̣ϲ[κ̣αρτερη 
ϲει και δεηϲει περι παντων τω]ν α̣γ[ιων και 6.19 
30 [υπερ εµου ινα µοι δοθη λογοϲ εν ανοιξει] 
[του ϲτοµατοϲ µου εν παρρηϲια γνωριϲαι] 
[το µυϲτηριον υπερ ου πρεϲβευω εν αλυϲει] 6.20 
12 προυϲ 𝔓46* ¦ προϲ 𝔓46c (M1) 
29  I believe the fragment that has been misplaced in plate 78 belongs here.   
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𝔓46 f.81→  ρνη Eph 6.20–Gal 1.10 
ινα αυτο παρηϲιαϲωµαι ωϲ δει µε λαληϲαι ϊνα Eph 6.20–21 
δε ειδητε τα κατ εµε τι πραϲϲω παντα γνω  
ριϲει ϋµειν τυχικοϲ ο αγαπητοϲ αδελφοϲ και  
πιϲτοϲ διακονοϲ εν κ̅ω̅ ον επεµψα προϲ ϋµαϲ 6.22 
5 ειϲ αυτο τουτο ϊνα γνωτε τα περι ηµων και πα 
ρακαλεϲη ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµων ειρηνη τοιϲ αγιοιϲ 6.23 
και αγαπη µετα πιϲτεωϲ απο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅και κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅  
χ̅ρυ̅̅ η χαριϲ µετα παντων των αγαπωντων 6.24 
τον κ̅ν ̅ηµων ιη̅̅ν ̅χ̅ρν̅ ̅εν αφθαρϲια  
10                                            ϲτιχ τιϛ  
                     προϲ γαλαταϲ  
παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ ουκ απ ανθρωπων ουδε Gal 1.1 
δι ανθρωπου αλλα δια ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και θυ̅̅ πατροϲ  
του εγειραντοϲ αυτον εκ νεκρων και οι ϲυν εµοι 1.2 
15 παντεϲ αδελφοι ταιϲ εκκληϲιαιϲ τηϲ γαλα  
τιαϲ χαριϲ υµειν και ειρηνη απο θυ̅̅ πατροϲ 1.3 
και κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ του δοντοϲ αυτον περι ̣ 1.4 
αµαρτιων ηµων οπωϲ εξεληται ηµαϲ εκ̣ τ[̣ου  
αιωνοϲ του ενεϲτωτοϲ πονηρου κατα το θε[λ̣ηµα  
20 του θυ̅̅ και π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµων ω η δοξα ειϲ τουϲ αιων̣[α̣ϲ ̣των 1.5 
αιωνων αµην θαυµαζω οτι ουτω [τα̣χ̣εωϲ 1.6 
µετατιθεϲθε απο του καλεϲαντοϲ ηµαϲ ε[̣ν̣ χαριτι  
ειϲ ετερον ευαγγελιον ο ουκ εϲτιν αλλ[ο ει µη τι 1.7 
νεϲ ειϲιν οι ταραϲϲοντε̣ϲ̣ ϋµαϲ και ̣[θελοντεϲ µετα  
25 ϲτρεψαι το ευ[α̣γ̣γ̣]ελιον του χ̅ρυ̅̅ [α̣λ̣λ̣α̣ και εαν ηµειϲ 1.8 
 [η̣ αγγελοϲ εξ ουρανου υµιν ευαγγελιζηται παρ ο] 
 [ευηγγελιϲαµεθα υµιν αναθεµα εϲτω ωϲ προειρηκ] 1.9 
 [αµεν και αρτι παλιν λεγω ει τιϲ υµαϲ ευαγγελιζεται] 
 [παρ ο παρελαβετε αναθεµα εϲτω αρτι γαρ ανθρω] 1.10 
30 [πουϲ πειθω η τον θν̅ ̅η ζητω ανθρωποιϲ αρεϲκειν] 
6 ηµων 𝔓46* ¦ υµων 𝔓46c (M1 22 ηµαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ υµαϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.81↓  ρνθ Gal 1.10–23 
ει ετι ανθρωποιϲ ηρεϲκον χ̅ρυ̅̅ δουλοϲ  1.10 
ουκ αν ηµην γνωριζω δε ϋµειν αδελφοι  1.11 
το ευαγγελιον οθεν υπ εµου οτι ουκ εϲτι(ν)   
κατ ανθρωπον ουδε γαρ εγω παρ ανθρω 1.12 
5 που παρελαβον αυτο ουτε εδιδαχθην   
αλλα δι αποκαλυψεωϲ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ηκουϲατε  1.13 
γαρ την εµην αναϲτροφην ποτε εν τω   
ϊουδαϲµω οτι καθ’ υπερβολην εδιωκον   
την εκκληϲιαν του θυ̅̅ και επορθουν αυ  
10 την και επροεκοπτον εν τω ϊουδαιϲµω  1.14 
υπερ πολλουϲ ϲυνηλικιωταϲ εν τω γενει µου   
περιϲϲοτερωϲ ζηλωτηϲ ϋπαρχων των   
πατρικων µου παραδοϲεων οτε δε ευδοκ 1.15 
ϲεν ο αφοριϲαϲ µε εκ κοιλιαϲ µητροϲ µου   
15 αποκαλυψαι τον υ̅ν ̅αυτου εν εµοι ινα ευαγ 1.16 
γελιϲωµαι αυτον εν τοιϲ εθνεϲιν ευθεωϲ   
ου προϲανεθεµην ϲαρκι και αιµατι ουδε  1.17 
η]λθον ειϲ ϊεροϲολυµα προϲ τουϲ προ εµου απο  
ϲτ]ολουϲ αλλα απηλθα ειϲ αραβιαν και παλιν   
20 υπ]εϲτρεψα ειϲ δαµαϲκον επειτα µετα ετη  1.18 
τρι]α ανηλθον ειϲ ϊεροϲολυµα ιϲτορηϲαι κη  
φα]ν̣ και εµεινα προϲ αυτον ηµεραϲ δεκαπεντε   
ετερο̣̣ν̣ δ̣]ε των αποϲτολων ουχ ειδον ει µη  1.19 
ιακωβο]ν τον αδελφον του κ̅υ̅ α δε γραφω  1.20 
25 υµιν ιδ]ο̣υ ενωπιον του θυ̣̅̅ οτι ου ψευδο  
µαι επειτα η]λ̣θ̣[ο̣]ν ε[̣ι]̣ϲ [τ]̣α κ[λιµ]α̣[τ]̣α τηϲ ϲυριαϲ  1.21 
[και τηϲ κιλικιαϲ ηµην δε αγνοου̣µ̣ενοϲ τω] 1.22 
[προϲωπω ταιϲ εκκληϲιαιϲ τηϲ ιουδαιαϲ] 
[ταιϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ µονον δε ακουοντεϲ ηϲαν] 1.23 
30 [οτι ο διωκων ηµαϲ ποτε νυν ευαγγελι] 
8 ιουδαϲµω 𝔓46* ¦ ιουδαιϲµω 𝔓46c (M1) 12 περιϲϲοτερον 𝔓46* ¦ περιϲϲοτερωϲ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.82→  ρξ Gal 1.23–2.12 
ζεται την πιϲτιν ην ποτε επορθει και εδο 1.23–24 
ξαζον εν εµοι τον θν̅ ̅επειτα δια δεκατεϲ 2.1 
ϲαρων ετων παλιν ανεβην ειϲ ϊεροϲολυ  
µα µετα βαρναβαϲ ϲυνπαραλαβων και τιτο(ν)  
5 ανεβην δε κατα αποκαλυψιν και ανεθε 2.2 
µην αυτοιϲ το ευαγγελιον ο κηρυϲϲω εν τοιϲ   
εθνεϲιν καθ ιδιαν δε τοιϲ δοκουϲιν µη πωϲ ειϲ   
κενον τρεχω η εδραµον αλλ ουδε τιτοϲ ελλην ων  2.3 
ηναγκαϲθη περιτµηθηναι δια δε τουϲ παρειϲα 2.4 
10 κτουϲ ψευδαδελφουϲ οιτινεϲ παρειϲηλθον κατα  
ϲκοπηϲαι την ελευθεριαν ηµων ην εχοµεν εν τω   
χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ινα ηµαϲ καταδουλωϲωϲιν οιϲ ουδε προϲ  2.5 
ωραν ειξαµεν ϊνα η αληθεια του θυ διαµεινη   
προϲ υµαϲ απο δε των δοκουντων ειναι τι οποιοι  2.6 
15 ποτ’ ηϲαν ουδεν µοι διαφερει προϲωπον ο θϲ̅ ̅  
ανθρωπου ου λαµβανει εµοι γαρ οι δοκουν  
τεϲ ουδεν προϲανεθεντο αλλα τουναντι 2.7 
ον ειδοτεϲ οτι πεπιϲτευµαι το ευαγγελι[̣ο̣ν̣   
τηϲ ακροβυϲτιαϲ καθωϲ πετροϲ τηϲ περιτοµη[ϲ  
20 ο γαρ ενεργηϲαϲ πετρω ειϲ αποϲτολην τη[ϲ ̣π̣ε ̣ 2.8 
ριτοµηϲ ενηργηϲεν καµοι ειϲ τα εθνη κ̣[αι 2.9 
γνοντεϲ την χαριν την δοθειϲαν µοι ϊα[κω  
βοϲ και πετροϲ και ϊωαννηϲ οι δοκουντ[̣εϲ̣ ϲτυ  
λοι ειναι δεξιαϲ εδωκαν εµοι ̣κ̣αι [β̣αρναβα  
25 κοινωνιαϲ ϊνα ηµ[ει̣ϲ ει̣ϲ̣ ̣τα̣ εθνη αυτοι δε  
ει[̣ϲ]̣ τ[η̣]ν περ[ιτοµην µονον των πτωχων ινα 2.10 
[µνηµονευωµεν ο και εϲπουδαϲα αυτο του] 
[το ποιηϲαι οτε δε ηλθεν πετροϲ ειϲ αντιοχ] 2.11 
[ειαν κατα προϲωπον αυτω αντεϲτην οτι] 
30 [κατεγνωϲµενοϲ ην προ του γαρ ελθειν] 2.12 
11 τω 𝔓46* ¦ om. 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.82↓  ρξα Gal 2.12–3.2 
τι̣να απο ϊακωβου µετα των εθνων ϲυνηϲ  2.12 
θειον οτε δε ηλθεν υπεϲτελεν και αφωριζε(ν)   
εαυτον φοβουµενοϲ τουϲ εκ περιτοµηϲ και  2.13 
ϲυνυπεκριθηϲαν αυτω οι λοιποι ϊουδαιοι ωϲτε   
5 και βαρναβαϲ απηχθη αυτων τη ϋποκριϲει   
αλλ οτε ειδον οτι ουκ ορθοποδουϲιν προϲ  2.14 
την αληθειαν του ευαγγελιου ειπον τω κηφα   
εµπροϲθεν παντων ει ϲυ ϊουδαιοϲ υπαρχων   
εθνικωϲ ζηϲ πωϲ τα εθνη αναγκαζειϲ   
10 ϊουδαϊζειν ηµειϲ φυϲει ϊουδαιοι οντεϲ  2.15 
και ουκ εξ εθνων αµαρτωλοι ειδοτεϲ οτι  2.16 
ου δικαιουται ανθρωποϲ εξ εργων νοµου   
εαν µη δια πιϲτεωϲ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ και ηµειϲ ειϲ ιη̅̅ν ̅  
χ̅ρν̅ ̅επιϲτευϲαµεν ϊνα δικαιωθωµεν   
15 εκ πιϲτεωϲ χ̅υ̅ και ουκ εξ εργων νοµου οτι   
εξ εργων νοµου ου δικαιωθηϲεται παϲα   
ϲαρξ ει δε ζητουντεϲ δικαιωθηναι εν  2.17 
χ̣̅ρω̅̅ ευρεθωµεν και αυτοι αµαρτωλοι αρα χ̅ϲ ̅  
αµαρτιαϲ διακονοϲ µη γενοιτο ει γαρ  2.18 
20 α κατελυϲα ταυτα παλιν οικοδοµω παρα  
β̣]ατην εµαυτον ϲυνϊϲτανω εγω γαρ δια  2.19 
ν̣]οµου νοµω απεθανον ϊνα θω̅̅ ζηϲω   
χ̅ρ̣]̅ω̅ ϲυνεϲ̅τ̅ρ̅α̅̅ι ̅ζω δε ουκετι εγω  2.20 
ζη δ̣]ε εν εµοι χ̅ϲ ̅ο δε νυν ζω εν ϲαρκι εν   
25 πιϲτει] ζω τη του θυ̅̅ και χ̅ρυ̅̅ του αγαπηϲαν  
τοϲ µε και] π̣[αραδ̣]ο[ν̣]τοϲ εαυτον ϋπερ εµου   
ουκ αθετω την χαριν το]υ̣ θ[̅υ̣̅ ε]̣ι γ̣αρ δια̣ νοµου  2.21 
δικαιοϲυνη αρα χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅δωρε]α̣ν απε[θ̣]αν̣εν 
[ω ανοητοι γαλαται τιϲ υµαϲ εβαϲκανεν] 3.1 
30 [οιϲ κατ οφθαλµουϲ ιη̅̅ϲ ̅χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅προεγραφη] 
[εϲ̅τ̅ϲ̅ ̅τουτο µονον θελω µαθειν αφ υµων] 3.2 
2 υπεϲτελεν 𝔓46* ¦ υπεϲτελλεν 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.83→  ρξβ Gal 3.2–16 
εξ εργων οµου το π̅να̅̅ ελαβετε η εξ ακοηϲ πιϲτε̣ ̣ 3.2 
ωϲ ουτωϲ ανοητοι εϲτε εναρξαµενοι π̅νι̅ ̅νυν 3.3 
ϲαρκι επιτελειϲθε τοϲαυτα επαθετε εικη ει γε εικη 3.4 
ο ουν επιχορηγων ϋµειν το π̅να̅̅ και ενεργων 3.5 
5 δυναµειϲ εν υµειν εξ εργων νοµου η εξ ακοηϲ  
πιϲτεωϲ καθωϲ αβρααµ επιϲτευϲεν τω θω̅̅ και 3.6 
ελογιϲθη αυτω ειϲ δικαιοϲυνην γεινωϲκετε αρα 3.7 
οτι οι εκ πιϲτεωϲ ουτοι υιοι ειϲιν αβρααµ προ 3.8 
ϊδουϲα δε η γραφη οτι εκ πιϲτεωϲ τα εθνη δι  
10 καιοι ο θϲ̅ ̅προευηγγελιϲατο τω αβρααµ’ οτι εν  
ευλογηθηϲονται εν ϲοι παντα τα εθνη ωϲτε 3.9 
οι εκ πιϲτεωϲ ευλογουνται ϲυν τω πιϲτω αβρααµ  
οϲοι γαρ εξ εργων νοµου ειϲιν ϋπο καταραν 3.10 
ειϲιν γεγραπται γαρ τι επικαταρατοϲ παϲ  
15 οϲ ουκ εµµενει παϲιν τοιϲ γεγραµµενοιϲ εν  
τω βιβλω του νοµου του ποιηϲαι αυτα οτι δε εν 3.11 
νοµω ουδειϲ δικαιουται παρα τω θω̅̅ δηλον  
οτι ο δικαιοϲ εκ πιϲτεωϲ ζηϲεται ο νοµοϲ ουκ ε 3.12 
ϲτιν εκ πιϲτεωϲ αλλα ο ποιηϲαϲ αυτα ζηϲετα[ι  
20 εν αυτοιϲ χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµαϲ εξηγοραϲεν εκ τηϲ [κα 3.13 
ταραϲ του νοµου γενοµενοϲ υπερ ηµων κα[ταρα  
οτι γεγραπται επικαταρατοϲ παϲ ο κρεµαµ[ενοϲ  
επι ξυλου ϊνα ειϲ τα εθνη η̣ ευ̣λογια τ[̣ου αβρααµ 3.14 
γενηται εν χ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ϊνα την ευλογια[ν̣ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅  
25 λαβωµεν δια τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ αδελφο̣ι [κατα αν 3.15 
θρωπον λ̣εγω οµωϲ α[νθρωπου] κ̣[εκυρωµενην  
δ[ια̣̣]θ[η̣]κ[ην̣] ο[υ̣]δ̣[ειϲ αθετει η επιδιαταϲϲεται 
[τω δε αβρααµ ερρεθηϲαν αι επαγγελιαι και τω] 3.16 
[ϲπερµατι αυτου ου λεγει και τοιϲ ϲπερµαϲιν] 
30 [ωϲ επι πολλων αλλ ωϲ εφ ενοϲ και τω ϲπερµα]   
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𝔓46 f.83↓  ρξγ Gal 3.16–4.2 
τι ϲου οϲ εϲτιν χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅τουτο δε λεγω διαθηκην 3.16–17 
προκεκυρωµενην υπο του θυ̅̅ ο µετα τετρα  
κοϲια και τριακοντα ετη γεγονωϲ νοµοϲ ου  
κ ακυροι ειϲ το καταργηϲαι την επαγγελιαν  
5 ει γαρ δια νοµου η κληρονοµια ουκετι εξ ε 3.18 
παγγελιαϲ τω δε αβρααµ δι επαγγελιαϲ  
κεχαριϲται ο θϲ̅ ̅τι ουν ο νοµοϲ των πραξε 3.19 
ων αχριϲ ου ελθη το ϲπερµα ω επηγγελται  
διαταγειϲ αγγελων εν χειρι µεϲειτου ο δε 3.20 
10 µεϲειτηϲ ενοϲ ουκ εϲτιν ο δε θϲ̅ ̅ειϲ εϲτιν  
ο ουν νοµοϲ κατα των επαγγελιων µη γε 3.21 
νοιτο ει γαρ εδοθη νοµοϲ ο δυναµενοϲ  
ζωοποιηθηϲεται οντωϲ εν νοµω ην αν  
δικαιοϲυνη αλλα ϲυνεκλειϲεν η γραφη τα 3.22 
15 παντα ϋπο αµαρτιαν ϊνα η επαγγελια  
εκ πιϲτεωϲ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅υ̅ δοθη τοιϲ πιϲτευουϲιν  
προ του δε ελθειν την πιϲτιν υπο νοµον εφρου 3.23 
ρουµεθα ϲυνκλειοµενοι ειϲ την µελλουϲαν  
πιϲτιν αποκαλυφθηναι ωϲτε ο νοµοϲ παιδα 3.24 
20 γ]ω̣γοϲ ηµων εγενετο ειϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅ϊνα εκ πιϲτεωϲ  
δι]καιωθωµεν ελθουϲηϲ δε τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ ουκε 3.25 
τι υπ̣]ο παιδα[γ̣]ωγον εϲµεν παντεϲ γαρ υϊοι θυ̅̅ 3.26 
εϲτε] δια πιϲτεωϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ οϲοι γαρ ειϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅εβα 3.27 
πτιϲθ]ηµεν χ̅ν ̅ενεδυϲαϲ[θ̣]ε ουκετι ϊουδαιοϲ 3.28 
25 ουδε ελλ]ην [ο]υκετι δουλοϲ ουδε ελευθεροϲ 
 ουκετι αρϲεν και θηλ]υ π[α̣]ν̣τεϲ ϋµει̣ϲ̣ εϲτ̣ε χ̅ρυ̅̅ 
ιη̅̅υ̅ ει δε υµειϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ αρα του] αβρα[αµ] ϲπερ[̣µ̣α] εϲτε 3.29 
[κατ επαγγελιαν κληρονοµοι λεγω δε εφ] 4.1 
[οϲον χρονον ο κληρονοµοϲ νηπιοϲ εϲτιν] 
[ουδεν διαφερει δουλου κ̅ϲ ̅παντων ων αλλα] 4.2  
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𝔓46 f.84→  ρξδ Gal 4.2–19 
υπο επιτροπουϲ εϲτιν και οικονοµουϲ αχρι 4.2 
τηϲ προθεϲµιαϲ του π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ουτωϲ και ηµειϲ οτε ηµε(ν) 4.3 
νηπιοι υπο τα ϲτοιχεια του κοϲµου ηµεθα δεδου  
λωµενοι οτε δε ηλθεν το πληρωµα του χρονου 4.4 
5 εξαπεϲτειλεν ο θϲ̅ ̅τον υ̅ιν̅ ̅αυτου γενοµενον  
εκ γυναικοϲ γενοµενον υπο νοµον ϊνα τουϲ υπο 4.5 
νοµον εξαγοραϲη ϊνα την υιοθεϲιαν απολαβω  
µεν οτι δε εϲτε υϊοι εξαπεϲτειλεν ο θϲ̅ ̅το π̅να̅̅ 4.6 
αυτου ειϲ ταϲ καρδιαϲ ηµων κραζον αββα ο π̅ρ ̅ωϲ 4.7 
10 τε ουκετι ει δουλοϲ αλλα υ̅ιϲ̅ ̅ει δε υ̅ιϲ̅ ̅και κληρονο  
µοϲ δια θυ̅̅ αλλα τοτε µεν ουκ ειδοτεϲ θν̅ ̅εδ̣ουλευ 4.8 
ϲατε τοιϲ φυϲει µη ουϲι θεοιϲ νυν δε γνοντεϲ θν̅ ̅ 4.9 
µαλλον δε γνωϲθεντεϲ ϋπο θυ̅̅ πωϲ επιϲτρεφετε  
παλιν επι τα αϲθενη και πτωχια οιϲ παλιν ανωθε(ν)  
15 δουλευειν θελετε ηµεραϲ παρατηρουντεϲ και µη 4.10 
ναϲ και καιρουϲ και ενιαυτουϲ φοβουµαι υµαϲ µη 4.11 
πωϲ εικη εκοπιϲα ειϲ ϋµαϲ γεινεϲθε ωϲ εγω οτι 4.12 
καγω ωϲ ϋµειϲ αδελφοι δεοµαι ϋµων ουδεν µε  
ηδικηϲατε οιδατε δε οτι δι αϲθενειαν τ[η̣ϲ]̣ ϲα̣̣[ρ 4.13 
20 κοϲ ευηγγελιϲαµην ϋµειν το προτερον και το̣[ν 4.14 
πειραϲµον µου εν τη ϲαρκι µου ουκ εξουθε[νηϲα  
τε αλλα ωϲ αγγελον θυ̅̅ εδεξαϲθε µε ωϲ χ̣̅[ρν̅ ̅ιη̅̅ν ̅  
που ουν ο µακαριϲµοϲ ϋµων µαρτυρω̣ γ[α̣ρ υµιν 4.15 
οτι ει δυνατον τουϲ οφθαλµουϲ υµ[ω]ν ε[ξορυξαν  
25 τε εδω̣κατε µοι ωϲτε εχθροϲ υ[µ̣]ω̣[ν γεγονα αλη 4.16 
θευω[ν] υ̣µεν ζη[λο̣]υϲιν̣ ϋ̣[µ̣α̣ϲ ου καλωϲ αλλα εκκλει 4.17 
ϲ[̣α̣ι ̣υµαϲ]̣ θ̣ε[̣λ̣]ου[ϲιν ινα αυτουϲ ζηλουτε καλον 4.18 
[δε ζηλουϲθαι εν καλω παντοτε και µη µονον] 
[εν τω παρειναι µε προϲ υµαϲ τεκνα µου ουϲ] 4.19 
30 [παλιν ωδινω µεχριϲ ου µορφωθη χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅εν υµειν] 
17 εκοπιϲα 𝔓46* ¦ εκοπιαϲα 𝔓46c (M1) 26 υµεν 𝔓46* ¦ υµειν 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.84↓  ρξε Gal 4.20–5.2 
ηθελον δε παρειναι προϲ ϋµαϲ αρτι και αλ 4.20 
λαξαι την φωνην µου οτι απορουµαι εν  
υµειν λεγετε µοι οι ϋπο νοµον θελοντεϲ ει 4.21 
ναι τον νοµον ουκ ακουετε γεγραπται γαρ 4.22 
5 οτι αβρααµ δυο υιουϲ εϲχεν ενα εκ τηϲ  
παιδιϲκηϲ και ενα εκ τηϲ λευθεραϲ αλλ’ 4.23 
ο εκ τηϲ παιδιϲκηϲ κατα ϲαρκα γεγενηται  
ο δε τηϲ ελευθεραϲ δι επαγγελιαϲ ατινα 4.24 
εϲτιν αληγορουµενα αυται γαρ ειϲιν δυο  
10 διαθηκαι µια µεν απο ορουϲ ϲεινα ειϲ δου  
λειαν γεννωϲα ητιϲ εϲτιν αγαρ το δε ϲεινα 4.25 
οροϲ εϲτιν εν τη αραβια ϲυνϲτοιχει δε τη  
νυν ϊερουϲαληµ δουλευει γαρ µετα των  
τεκνων αυτηϲ η δε ανω ϊερουϲαληµ 4.26 
15 ελευθερα εϲτιν ητιϲ εϲτιν µητηρ ηµων  
γεγραπται γαρ ευφρανθητι ϲτειρα η ουκ τι 4.27 
κτουϲα ρηξον και βοηϲον η ουκ ωδεινου 
ϲα οτι πολλα τα τεκνα τηϲ ερηµου µαλλον  
η̣ τηϲ εχουϲηϲ τον ανδρα υµειϲ δε αδελφοι 4.28 
20 κα̣]τα̣ ϊϲακ επαγγελιαϲ τεκνα εϲτε αλ’ ωϲ 4.29 
 περ] τοτε ο κατα ϲαρκα γεννηθειϲ εδιωκε  
τον] κατ[α̣] π̅να̅̅ ουτωϲ και νυν αλλα τει λεγει 4.30 
η γρα]φη εκβαλε την παιδιϲκην και τον  
υιον αυτ]ηϲ ου γαρ κληρονοµηϲει ο υϊοϲ τηϲ  
25 παιδιϲκηϲ µετ]α̣ του υιου [τ]ηϲ ελευθεραϲ αρα 4.31 
 αδελφοι ουκ εϲµεν] π[α̣]ι[διϲ]̣κηϲ τεκ̣[να α̣]λλα  
τηϲ ελευθεραϲ τη ελευθερια ηµαϲ χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηλ̣]ευ 5.1 
[θερωϲεν ϲτηκετε ουν και µη παλιν ζυγω] 
[δουλειαϲ ενεχεϲθε ιδε εγω παυλοϲ λεγω] 5.2 
30 [υµειν οτι εαν περιτεµνηϲθε χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅υµαϲ] 
6 λευθεραϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ελευθεραϲ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.85→  ρξϲ Gal 5.2–20 
ουδεν ωφεληϲει µαρτυροµαι δε παλιν παντι [α̣ν̣ 5.2–3 
θρωπω περιτεµνοµενω οτι οφειλετηϲ εϲτιν  
ολον τον νοµον ποιηϲαι κατηργηθητε απο χ̅υ̅ 5.4 
οιτινεϲ εν νοµω δικαιουϲθε τηϲ χαριτοϲ εξεπε  
5 ϲατε ηµειϲ γαρ π̅νι̅ ̅εκ πιϲτεωϲ ελπιδα δικαι 5.5 
οϲυνηϲ εκδεχοµεθα εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ουτε περιτοµη τι 5.6 
ϊϲχυει ουτε ακροβυϲτια αλλα πιϲτιϲ δι αγαπηϲ ενερ  
γουµενηϲ ετρεχετε καλωϲ τιϲ ϋµαϲ ενεκοψεν 5.7 
τη αληθεια µη πειθεϲθαι η πιϲµονη ουκ εκ του 5.8 
10 καλουντοϲ ϋµαϲ µικρα ζυµη ολον φυραµα ζυµοι 5.9 
εγω δε πεποιθα ειϲ υµαϲ εν κ̅ω̅ οτι ουδεν αλλο 5.10 
φρονηϲητε ο δε ταραϲϲων ϋµαϲ βαϲταϲε̣ι το κρι  
µα οϲτιϲ εαν η εγω δε αδελφοι ει περιτ̣οµην 5.11 
ετι κηρυϲϲω τι ετι διωκοµαι αρα κατηργηται  
15 το ϲκανδαλον του ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅̅ αρα και αποκοψων 5.12 
ται οι αναϲτατουντεϲ ϋµαϲ ϋµειϲ γαρ επ ελευ̣θ̣[ε ̣ 5.13 
ρια εκληθητε αδελφοι µονον µη την ελευθ̣[ερια̣](ν̣)  
ειϲ αφορµην τη ϲαρκι αλλα δια τηϲ αγαπηϲ [δ̣ου  
λευετε αλληλοιϲ ο γαρ παϲ νοµοϲ εν ενι λογ[ω̣ 5.14 
20 πεπληρωται εν τω αγαπηϲαι τον πληϲιον ω[ϲ  
εαυτον ει δε αλληλουϲ δακνετε και κ̣α̣[τε̣]̣ϲ[̣θι 5.15 
ετε βλεπετε µη ϋπ αλληλων αναλωθη[τε  
λεγω δε π̅νι̅ ̅περιπατειϲθε και επιθ̣[υµιαν ϲαρ 5.16 
κοϲ ου µη τελεϲητε η γαρ ϲαρξ επι[θυµει κατα 5.17 
25 του π̅νϲ̅ ̅το δε π̅να̅̅ κατα τη[ϲ ̣ϲα̣ρκοϲ ταυτα  
γ[α̣ρ]̣ α̣[ντι]̣κ̣[ειτα̣]ι ̣α[λ̣λ̣η̣λοιϲ ινα µη α αν θελη 
[τε ταυτα ποιητε ει δε π̅νι̅ ̅αγεϲθε ουκ εϲτε υπο] 5.18 
[νοµον φανερα δε εϲτιν τα εργα τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ] 5.19 
[ατινα εϲτιν πορνεια ακαθαρϲια αϲελγεια ειδω] 5.20 
30 [λολατρια φαρµακεια εχθραι εριϲ ζηλοϲ θυµοι]  
25 π̅ν̅α̅ 𝔓46* ¦ το π̅ν̅α̅ 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.85↓  ρξζ Gal 5.20–6.10 
εριθειαι διχοϲταϲιαι αιρεϲειϲ φθονοι 5.20–21 
µεθαι κωµοι και τα οµοια τουτοιϲ α προλεγω   
ϋµειν καθωϲ προειπον οτι οι τα τοιαυτα  
πραϲϲοντεϲ βαϲιλειαν θυ̅̅ ου κληρονοµη  
5 ϲουϲιν ο δε καρποϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅εϲτιν αγαπη 5.22 
χαρα ειρηνη µακροθυµια χρηϲτοτηϲ αγα  
θωϲυνη πιϲτιϲ πραυτηϲ ενκρατεια κα 5.23 
τα των τοιουτων ουκ εϲτιν νοµοϲ οι δε του 5.24 
χ̅υ̅ την ϲαρκα εϲ̅τ̅α̅̅ν ̅ϲυν τοιϲ παθηµαϲιν   
10 και ταιϲ επιθυµιαιϲ ει ζωµεν π̅νι̅ ̅π̅νι̅ ̅ 5.25 
ϲτοιχωµεν µη γεινωµεθα κενοδοξοι αλ 5.26 
ληλουϲ προκαλουµενοι αλληλουϲ φθονουν   
τεϲ αδελφοι εαν και προληµφθη ανθρωποϲ 6.1 
εν τινι παραπτωµατι ϋµειϲ οι πνευµατι  
15 κοι καταρτιζετε τον τοιουτον εν π̅νι̅ ̅  
πραυτητοϲ ϲκοπων ϲεαυτον µη και ϲυ  
π̣]ειραϲθηϲ αλληλων τα βαρη βαϲταζετε 6.2 
κ]αι ουτωϲ αποπληρωϲετε τον νοµον του χ̅υ̅   
ει]περ δοκει τιϲ ειναι τι µηδεν ων φρενα 6.3 
20 π]ατα εαυτον το δε εργον εαυτου δοκιµαζε 6.4 
τω̣] κα[ι] τοτε ειϲ αυτον µονον το καυχηµα εξει   
ουκ̣] ειϲ τον ετερον εκαϲτοϲ γαρ το ϊδιον φορ 6.5 
τιον βα̣]ϲταϲει κοινωνειτω δε ο καθηχουµε 6.6 
νοϲ τον λ̣]ογον τω καθηχουντι εν παϲιν αγαθοιϲ  
25 µη πλαναϲθ̣]ε ̣θϲ̅ ̅ου µυκτηριζεται α γ̣αρ εαν 6.7 
ϲπειρη α̅νο̅ϲ̅ ̣ ̅τα̣̣]υ̣τα και θ̣ερ̣ι[ϲ]̣ει ο[τι̣] ο [ϲ]π̣ει 6.8 
ρων ειϲ την ϲαρκα εα]υ̣[το̣υ εκ̣ τ]̣η̣ [ϲ]α̣[ρκ]ο̣[ϲ 
[θεριϲει φθοραν ο δε ϲπειρων ειϲ το π̅να̅̅ εκ] 
[του π̅νϲ̅ ̅θεριϲει ζωην αιωνιον το δε καλον] 6.9 
30 [ποιουντεϲ µη εγκακωµεν καιρω γαρ ιδιω] 
[θεριϲοµεν µη εκλυοµενοι αρα ουν ωϲ καιρον] 6.10  
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𝔓46 f.86→  ρξη Gal 6.10–18; Phil 1.5 
εχοµεν εργαϲωµεθα το αγαθον προϲ πανταϲ µαλι Gal 6.10 
ϲτα δε προϲ τουϲ οικειουϲ τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ ϊδετε 6.11 
ηλικοιϲ υµειν γραµµαϲιν εγραψα τη εµη  
χειρι οϲοι θελουϲιν ευπροϲωπηϲαι εν ϲαρκι ου 6.12 
5 τοι αναγκαζουϲιν ϋµαϲ περιτεµνεϲθαι µονον  
ϊνα τω ϲτ̅ρ̅ω̅̅ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ µη διωκονται ουτε 6.13 
γαρ οι περιτετµηµενοι αυτοι νοµον φυλαϲ  
ϲουϲιν αλλα θελουϲιν ϋµαϲ περιτεµνεϲθαι  
ϊνα εν τη υµετερα ϲαρκι καυχηϲωνται  
10 εµοι δε µη γενοιτο µε καυχαϲθαι ει µη εν 6.14 
τω ϲτ̅ρ̅ω̅̅ του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ δι ου εµοι κοϲ  
µοϲ εϲ̅τ̅ρ̅α̅̅ι ̅καγω κοϲµω ουτε γαρ περιτοµη 6.15 
τι εϲτιν ουτε ακροβυϲτια αλλα καινη κτι  
ϲιϲ και οϲοι τω κανονι τουτω ϲτοιχηϲω 6.16 
15 ϲιν ειρηνη επ αυτουϲ και ελεοϲ και επι τον  
ιϲραηλ του θυ̅̅ του λοιπου κοπουϲ µοι µηδειϲ 6.17 
παρεχετω εγω γαρ τα ϲτιγµατα του ιη̅̅υ̅ εν  
τω ϲωµατι µου βαϲταζω η χαριϲ του κ̅υ̅ ηµω̣[ν 6.18 
ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ µετα του π̅νϲ̅ ̅υµων αδελφοι αµην  
20                                         ϲτιχ⸍ τοε  
               προϲ φιλιππηϲιου[ϲ ̣  
παυλοϲ και τειµοθεο̣ϲ δ[ο̣υ̣λ̣οι χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ Phil 1.1 
τ[̣ο̣]ι[̣ϲ ουϲι̣ν̣̣] ε[ν̣] φ[ιλ̣ιπποιϲ ϲυν επιϲκοποιϲ 
[και διακονοιϲ χαριϲ υµιν και ειρηνη απο] 1.2 
25 [θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµων και κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ευχαριϲτω τω] 1.3 
[θω̅̅ µου επι παϲη τη µνεια υµων παντοτε] 1.4 
[εν παϲη δεηϲει µου υπερ παντων υµων] 
[µετα χαραϲ την δεηϲιν ποιουµενοϲ επι τη] 1.5  
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𝔓46 f.86↓  ρξθ Phil 1.5–17 
κοινωνια ϋµων ειϲ το ευαγγελιον απο τηϲ 1.5 
πρωτηϲ ηµεραϲ αχρι του νυν πεποιθωϲ αυτο 1.6 
τουτο⸍ οτι ο εναρξαµενοϲ εν ϋµειν εργον  
αγαθον επιτελεϲει αχρι ηµεραϲ χ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ·  
5 καθωϲ εϲτιν δικαιον εµοι του φρονειν 1.7 
ϋπερ παντων υµων δια το εχιν µε εν τη  
καρδια ϋµαϲ εν τε τοιϲ δεϲµοιϲ µου και εν  
τη απολογια και βεβαιωϲει του ευαγγελιου  
και κοινωνουϲ µου τηϲ χαριτοϲ πανταϲ υµαϲ   
10 ονταϲ µαρτυϲ γαρ ο θϲ̅ ̅ω επιποθω πανταϲ 1.8 
υµαϲ εν ϲπλαγχνοιϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ και τουτο προϲ 1.9 
ευχοµαι ϊνα η αγαπη ϋµων ετι µαλλον  
και µαλλον περιϲϲευη εν επιγνωϲει και  
παϲη αιϲθηϲει ειϲ το δοκιµαζειν υµαϲ 1.10 
15 τα διαφεροντα ϊνα ητε ειλικρινειϲ και  
α̣προϲκοποι ειϲ την ηµεραν χ̅ρυ̅̅ πεπλη 1.11 
ρω̣µενοι καρπον δικαιοϲυνηϲ τον δια  
χ̅]ρ̣̅υ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ειϲ δοξαν θυ̅̅ και επαινον εµοι  
γ]ει̣ν̣ωϲκειν δε υµαϲ βουλοµαι αδελφοι οτι 1.12 
20 τα] κατ εµε µαλλον ειϲ προκοπην του ευαγ  
γε]λ̣ιου εληλυθεν ωϲτε τουϲ δεϲµουϲ µου 1.13 
φα]νερουϲθαι εν χ̅ρω̅̅ γενεϲθαι εν ολω τω  
πρ]α̣ιτωριω και τοιϲ λοιποιϲ παϲι και τουϲ πλει 1.14 
οναϲ τω]ν αδελφων εν κ̅ω̅ πεποιθοταϲ  
25 τοιϲ δεϲµ]ο̣[ι]̣ϲ µου περιϲϲοτερωϲ τολµαν  
αφοβωϲ τον λογο]ν λαλειν τινεϲ [µε]ν̣ δε 1.15 
δια φθονον και εριν τινε]̣ϲ ̣δ̣ε κα[ι δι] ευ̣̣[δ]ο̣κ 
[ιαν τον χ̅ρν̅ ̅κηρυϲϲουϲιν οι µεν εξ αγαπηϲ] 1.16 
[ειδοτεϲ οτι ειϲ απολογιαν του ευαγγελιου] 
30 [κειµαι οι δε εξ εριθειαϲ τον χ̅ρν̅ ̅καταγγελλ] 1.17 
[ουϲιν ουχ αγνωϲ οιοµενοι θλιψιν εγειρειν]  
5 του 𝔓46* ¦ τουτο 𝔓46c (M1) 6 εχιν 𝔓46* ¦ εχειν 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.87→  ρο Phil 1.17–29 
τοιϲ δεϲµοιϲ µου τι γαρ πλην οτι παντι τρο 1.17–18 
πω ει προφαϲει ειτε αληθεια χ̅ϲ ̅καταγγελλε  
ται αλλα και εν τουτω χαιρω αλλα και χαρηϲο  
µαι οιδα δε οτι τουτο µοι αποβηϲεται ειϲ ϲω 1.19 
5 τηριαν δια τηϲ υµων δεηϲεωϲ και επιχορη  
γιαϲ του π̅νϲ̅ ̅χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ κατα την αποκαρα 1.20 
δοκιαν και ελπιδα µου οτι εν ουδενι αιϲχυν  
θηϲοµαι αλλ εν παϲη παρηϲια ωϲ παντοτε  
και νυν µεγαλυνθηϲεται χ̅ϲ ̅εν τω ϲωµα  
10 τι µου ειτε δια ζωϲ ειτε δια θανατου εµοι 1.21 
γαρ το ζην χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅και το αποθανειν κερδοϲ⸍ ειτε 1.22 
το ζην εν ϲαρκι τουτο µοι καρποϲ εργου και τι  
αιρηϲωµαι ου γνωριζω ϲυνεχοµαι δε εκ των 1.23 
δυο την επιθυµιαν εχων το αναλυϲαι ˙ και  
15 ϲυν χ̅ρω̅̅ ειναι ˙ πολλω γαρ κριϲϲον ˙ το δε επιµε 1.24 
νειν εν τη ϲαρκι αναγκαιοτερον δι ϋµαϲ  
και τουτο πεποιθωϲ οιδα οτι µενω και παρα 1.25 
µενω παϲιν ϋµειν ειϲ την υµων προκο  
πην και χαραν τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ ινα το καυχηµα 1.26 
20 υµων περιϲϲευη εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ εν εµοι δια  
τηϲ εµηϲ παρουϲιαϲ παλιν προϲ ϋµαϲ µο[νον 1.27 
αξιωϲ του ευαγγελιου του χ̅ρυ̅̅ πολειτευ̣[εϲθε  
ϊνα ειτε ελθων και ϊδων ϋµαϲ ειτε [α̣πων  
ακουω τα περι ϋµων οτι ϲτηκετε ε[̣ν ενι  
25 π̅νι̅ ̅µια ψυχη ϲυναθλουντε[̣ϲ τη πιϲτει  
του [ευ̣α̣γ]γ̣ελιου κ̣α̣ι µ̣[η̣ πτυροµενοι εν 1.28 
[µηδενι υπο των αντικειµενων ητιϲ εϲτιν] 
[αυτοιϲ ενδειξιϲ απωλειαϲ υµων δε ϲωτη] 
[ριαϲ και τουτο απο θυ̅̅ οτι υµιν εχαριϲθη] 1.29 
30 [το υπερ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ου µονον το ειϲ αυτον πιϲτ] 
[ευειν αλλα και το υπερ αυτου παϲχειν]  
10 ζωϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ζωηϲ 𝔓46c (M) 14 εν χ̅ω̅ 𝔓46* ¦ εχων 𝔓46c (M1)   
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τον αυτον αγωνα εχοντεϲ οιον ειδετε 1.30 
και εν εµοι και νυν ακουετε ει τιϲ ουν 2.1 
παρακληϲιϲ εν χ̅ω̅ ει τι παραµυθιον  
αγαπηϲ ει τιϲ κοινωνια π̅νϲ̅ ̅ει τιϲ ϲπλα  
5 γχνα και οικτειρµοι πληρωϲατε µου 2.2 
την χαραν ϊνα το αυτο φρονητε την αυτη(ν)  
αγαπην εχοντεϲ ϲυνψυχοι το εν φρονουν  
τεϲ µηδεν κατα εριθειαν µηδε κενοδο 2.3 
ξιαν αλλα τη ταπεινοφροϲυνη αλληλουϲ  
10 προηγουµενοι τουϲ ϋπερεχονταϲ εαυτων  
µη τα εαυτων εκαϲτοϲ ϲκοπουντεϲ αλλα 2.4 
και τα ετερων εκαϲτοι τουτο γαρ φρονειτε 2.5 
εν ηµειν ο και εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ οϲ εν µορφη θυ̅̅ 2.6 
υπαρχων ουχ αρπαγµον ηγηϲατο ειναι  
15 ϊϲα θω̅̅ αλλα εαυτον εκενωϲεν µορφην 2.7 
δουλου λαβων εν οµοιωµατι ανθρωπου  
γενοµενοϲ και ϲχηµατι ευρεθειϲ ωϲ αν  
θρωποϲ εταπεινωϲεν εαυτον γενοµενοϲ 2.8 
υπηκοοϲ µεχρι θανατου θανα̣του δε ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅̅  
20 δ̣ιο και ο θϲ̅ ̅αυτον υπερϋψωϲεν και εχαριϲα 2.9 
τ]ο αυτω το ονοµα το ϋπερ παν ο̣νοµα ϊνα 2.10 
ε]ν τω ονοµατι ιη̅̅υ̅ παν γονυ καµψη επου  
ρα]ν̣ιων και επιγειων και καταχθονιων  
κα]ι ̣παϲα γλωϲϲα εξοµολογηϲηται οτι 2.11 
25 κ̅ϲ ̅ιη̣̅̅ϲ ̣]̅ χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅ειϲ δοξαν θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ωϲτε αγαπη 2.12 
τοι µο]υ̣ [κ̣α]θ̣ωϲ παντοτε υπηκουϲατε µη ωϲ  
εν τη παρουϲια µο]υ µονον αλλα νυν πολλω  
µαλλον εν τη] απουϲια̣ [µ̣ο̣]υ µε[τ]̣α̣ [φ̣]ο̣β[ο̣]υ̣ και 
[τροµου την εαυτων ϲωτηριαν κατεργαζ] 
30 [εϲθε θϲ̅ ̅γαρ εϲτιν ο ενεργων εν υµιν] 2.13 
 [και το θελειν και το ενεργειν υπερ τηϲ] 
 [ευδοκιαϲ παντα ποιειτε χωριϲ γογγυϲ] 2.14  
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µων και διαλογιϲµων ϊνα ητε αµεµπτοι και ̣ 2.14–15 
ακεραιοι τεκνα θυ̅̅ αµωµα µεϲον γενεαϲ   
ϲκολιαϲ και διεϲτραµµενηϲ εν οιϲ φαιν̣εϲ  
 θε ωϲ φωϲτηρεϲ εν κοϲµω λογον ζωηϲ επε 2.16 
5 χοντεϲ ειϲ καυχηµα εµοι ειϲ ηµεραν χ̅ρυ̅̅  
οτι ουκ ειϲ κενον εδραµον ουδε ειϲ κενον  
εκοπιαϲα αλλ ει και ϲπενδοµαι επι τη θυϲια 2.17 
και λειτουργια τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ ϋµων χαιρω και  
 ϲυνχαιρω παϲιν ϋµειν το δε αυτο και ϋµειϲ 2.18 
10 χαιρετε και υµειϲ χαιρετε και ϲυνχαιρετε µοι  
ελπιζω δε εν κ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ τειµοθεον ταχεωϲ 2.19 
πεµψαι ϋµειν ϊνα καγω ευψυχω γνουϲ τα  
περι ϋµων ουδενα γαρ εχω ϊϲοψυχον οϲτιϲ γνη 2.20 
 ϲιωϲ τα περι ϋµων µεριµνηϲει οι παντεϲ γαρ 2.21 
15 τα εαυτων ζητουϲιν ου τα ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ την δε 2.22 
δοκιµην αυτου οιδατε οτι ωϲ π̅ρι̅ ̅τεκνον  
ϲυν εµοι εδουλευϲεν ειϲ το ευαγγελιον του 2.23 
το µεν ουν ελπιζω πεµψαι ωϲ αν αφιδω τα  
 περι εµε εξαυτηϲ πεποιθα εν κ̅ω̅ οτι και 2.24 
20 αυτοϲ ταχεωϲ ελευϲοµαι αναγκαιον δε η[γη 2.25 
ϲαµην επαφροδειτον τον αδελφον κα̣[ι ̣ϲυν  
εργον και ϲυνϲτρατιωτην µου ϋµων δε [α̣πο  
ϲτολοϲ και λειτουργον τηϲ χρειαϲ µου πε[µψαι  
 προϲ ϋµαϲ επειδη επιποθων ην π̣ε[̣µ̣ψαι 2.26 
25 προϲ ϋµαϲ και αδηµονων διοτι̣ η[κουϲατε 
οτι ηϲθενηϲεν κα[ι] γ̣αρ ηϲθ[εν̣ηϲεν παρα 2.27 
πλ[ηϲι]ο[ν θανατω αλλ̣ ο] θ[̅ϲ̅ ̣ ̅ηλεηϲεν αυτον 
[ουκ αυτον δε µονον αλλα και εµε ινα µη] 
[λυπην επι λυπην ϲχω ϲπουδαιοτερωϲ ουν] 2.28 
30 [επεµψα αυτον ινα ιδοντεϲ αυτον παλιν] 
[χαρητε καγω αλυποτεροϲ ω προϲδεχεϲθε] 2.29  
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𝔓46 f.88↓  ρογ Phil 2.29–3.10 
ουν αυτον εν κ̅ω̅ µετα παϲηϲ χαραϲ 2.29 
και τουϲ τοιουτουϲ εντειµουϲ εχετε οτι 2.30 
δια το εργον χ̅ρυ̅̅ µεχρι θανατου ηγγιϲεν  
παραβολευϲαµενοϲ τη ψυχη ϊνα ανα  
5 πληρωϲη το ϋµων ϋϲτερηµα τηϲ προϲ  
εµε λειτουργιαϲ το λοιπον αδελφοι χαι 3.1 
ρετε εν κ̅ω̅ τα αυτα γραφειν ϋµειν εµοι  
µεν ουκ οκνηρον ϋµειν δε αϲφαλεϲ  
βλεπετε τουϲ κυναϲ βλεπετε τουϲ κακουϲ 3.2 
10 εργαταϲ βλεπετε την κατατοµην ηµειϲ 3.3 
γαρ εϲµεν η περιτοµη οι εν πνευµατι  
λατρευοντεϲ και καυχωµενοι εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅  
και ουκ εν ϲαρκι πεποιθοτεϲ καιπερ εγω 3.4 
εχων πεποιθηϲιν και εν ϲαρκι ει τιϲ  
15 δοκει αλλοϲ πεποιθεναι εν ϲαρκι εγω  
µαλλον περιτοµηϲ οκταηµεροϲ εκ γενουϲ 3.5 
ιϲραηλ’ φυληϲ βενιαµειν εβραιοϲ εξ ε  
β]ραιων κατα νοφον φαριϲαιοϲ κατα ζη 3.6 
λ]οϲ διωκων εκκληϲιαν κατα δικαιο  
20 ϲυ]νην την εν νοµω γενοµενοϲ αµεµ  
πτ]̣οϲ ατινα ην µοι κερδη ταυτα ηγηµαι 3.7 
δια̣] τον χ̅ν ̅ζηµιαν αλλα µενουνγε 3.8 
ηγου]µαι παντα ζηµιαν ειναι δια το  
υπερεχ̣ον̣] τηϲ γνω̣ϲεωϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅  
25 του κ̅υ̅ µου δ]ι ον τ[α] π̣[α]ντα εζηµιωθην  
και ηγουµαι ϲκυβαλα ινα χ̣̅ν̣̅] κ̣[ερδηϲω 
[και ευρεθω εν αυτω µη εχων εµην] 3.9 
[δικαιοϲυνην την εκ νοµου αλλα την] 
[δια πιϲτεωϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ την εκ θυ̅̅ δικαιοϲυνην] 
30 [επι τη πιϲτει του γνωναι αυτον και την] 3.10  
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δυναµιν τηϲ αναϲταϲεωϲ αυτου και κοινων[ι ̣ 3.10 
αν παθηµατων αυτου ει πωϲ καταντηϲω ειϲ 3.11 
την εξαναϲταϲιν την εκ̣ νεκρων ουχ οτι 3.12 
ηδη ελαβον η ηδη δεδικαιωµαι η ηδη [τ]ε  
5 τελειωµαι διωκω δε ει και καταλαβω εφ ω  
και κατεληµφθην υπο χ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ αδελφοι εγω 3.13 
εµαυτον ου λογιζοµαι κατειληφεναι εν δε  
τα µεν οπιϲ̣ω επιλανθανοµενοϲ τοιϲ δε εµ  
προϲθεν επεκτεινοµενοϲ κατα ϲκοπων 3.14 
10 διωκω ειϲ το βραβειον τηϲ ανω κληϲεωϲ θυ̅̅  
οϲοι ουν τελειοι τουτο φρωνωµεν και ει τι 3.15 
ετερωϲ φρονειτε και τουτο ο θϲ̅ ̅υµειν απο  
καλυψει πλην ειϲ ο εφθαϲαµεν τω αυτω 3.16 
ϲτοιχειν ϲυνµειµηται µου γεινεϲθε 3.17 
15 αδελφοι και ϲκοπειτε τουϲ ουτωϲ περιπα  
τουνταϲ καθωϲ και εχετε τυπον ηµαϲ  
πολλοι γαρ περιπατουϲιν ουϲ πολλακιϲ 3.18 
ελεγ̣ον ϋµειν νυν δε κλαιων λεγω β̣[λε  
πετε τουϲ εχρουϲ του ϲτ̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅̅ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ων̣ [το 3.19 
20 τελοϲ απωλεια ων ο θϲ̅ ̅η κοιλια και η̣ [δοξα  
εν τη αιϲχυνη αυτων οι τα επιγεια̣ [φ̣ρο  
νουντεϲ ηµων γαρ το πολειτευµα εν [ουρα 3.20 
νοιϲ ϋπαρχει̣ εξ ου [και ϲ]ω[τηρα κ̣̅ν̣̅ ι η̣̅̅ν̣ ̅χ̅ν ̅  
οϲ µεταϲχηµατ[ι]ϲ[̣ει το ϲωµα τηϲ ταπεινω 3.21 
25 ϲεω̣[ϲ] η̣[µ̣ων ϲ]υ̣[µ̣µορφον τω ϲωµατι τηϲ 
 [δοξηϲ αυτου κατα την ενεργειαν του]  
 [δυναϲθαι αυτον και υποταξαι αυτω] 
 [τα παντα ωϲτε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι] 4.1 
 [και επιποθητοι χαρα και ϲτεφανοϲ µου] 
30 [ουτωϲ ϲτηκετε εν κ̅ω̅ αγαπητοι ευοδιαν] 4.2 
9 ϲκοπων 𝔓46* ¦ ϲκοπoν 𝔓46c (M1) 
11 φρωνωµεν 𝔓46* ¦ φρoνωµεν 𝔓46c (M) 
19 εχρουϲ 𝔓46* ¦ εχθρουϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.89↓  ροε ̣ Phil 4.2–14 
πα]ρα̣̣κα̣λω και ϲυντυχην παρακαλω 4.2 
το̣ αυτο φρονειν εν κ̅ω̅ ναι ερωτω 4.3 
και γνηϲιε ϲυνζυγε ϲυνλαµβανου  
αυταιϲ αιτινεϲ εν τω ευαγγελιω ϲυνη  
5 θληϲαν µοι µετα και κληµεντοϲ και των  
λοιπων ϲυνεργων µου ων τα ονοµατα  
εν βυβλω ζωηϲ χαιρετε εν κ̅ω̅ παντο 4.4 
τε παλιν ερω χαιρετε το επικεϲ ϋµων 4.5 
γνωϲθητω παϲιν ανθρωποιϲ ο κ̅ϲ ̅  
10 ενγυϲ µηδεν µεριµνατε αλλ εν παν 4.6 
τι τη προϲευχη και τη̣ δεηϲει µετα ευχα  
ριϲτιαϲ µετα ευχαριϲτειαϲ τα αιτηµα  
τα υµων γνωριζεϲθω προϲ τον θν̅ ̅και 4.7 
η ειρηνη του θυ̅̅ η ϋπερεχουϲα παντα νουν  
15 φρουρηϲει ταϲ καρδιαϲ ϋµων και τα νο  
ηµατα υµων εν κ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ το λοιπον αδελ 4.8 
φοι οϲα εϲτιν αληθη οϲα ϲεµνα οϲα δικαια  
ο̣ϲα αγνα οϲα προϲφιλη οϲα ευφηµα  
ει] τιϲ αρε̣τη και ει τιϲ επαινοϲ ταυτα λογι  
20 ζ]εϲθε α και εµαθετε και παρελ̣αβετε και 4.9 
ηκ]ο̣υϲατε και ειδετε εν εµοι ταυτα πραϲϲε  
τε κ]αι ο θϲ̅ ̅τηϲ ειρηνηϲ εϲται µεθ υµων  
εχα]ρη̣ν̣ δ̣ε ̣εν κ̅ω̅ µεγαλωϲ οτι ηδη ποτε 4.10 
ανεθα̣λ̣]ατε̣ ̣το ϋπ̣[ε]̣ρ ̣εµου φρονειν εφ ω  
25 και εφρον]ει̣τ̣[̣ε] η̣[καιρ]ειϲθ̣ε δε ουχ οτι κα 4.11 
θ υϲτερηϲιν λεγω εγω γ̣]αρ εµαθον εν οιϲ  
ειµι αυταρκηϲ ειναι οιδα] κα[ι] τ[α]πε[̣ιν]ο̣υ̣ϲ 4.12 
[θαι οιδα και περιϲϲευειν εν παντι και] 
[εν παϲιν µεµυηµαι και χορταζεϲθαι] 
30 [και πειναν και περιϲϲευειν και υϲτερειϲ]  
[θαι παντα ιϲχυω εν τω ενδυναµουντι] 4.13 
[µε πλην καλωϲ εποιηϲατε ϲυγκοινωνη] 4.14 
11–12 ευχα|ριϲτιαϲ 𝔓46* ¦ ευχα|ριϲτειαϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.90→  ρο[ϲ] Phil 4.14–Col 1.5 
ϲαντεϲ µου τη θλειψει οιδατε και υµ[ε]̣ι[̣ϲ] φ̣[ιλιππη Phil 4.14–15 
ϲιοι οτι εν αρχη του ευαγγελιου οτε εξηλθον  
απο µακεδονιαϲ ουδεµια µοι εκκληϲια εκοινω  
νηϲεν ειϲ λογον δοϲεωϲ και ληµψεωϲ ει µη υµειϲ  
5 µονον οτι και εν θεϲϲαλονεικη και απαξ και 4.16 
διϲ την χρειαν µοι επεµψατε ουχ οτι επιζητω 4.17 
τον καρπον τον πλεοναζοντα ειϲ λογον ϋµω(ν)  
απεχω δε παντα και περιϲϲευω πεπληρωµαι 4.18 
δε δεξαµενοϲ παρα επαφροδειτου τα παρ  
10 ϋµων οϲµη ευωδιαϲ θυϲιαν δεκτην ευαρε  
ϲτον τω θω̅̅ ο δε θϲ̅ ̅µου πληρωϲει παϲαν χρεια(ν) 4.19 
υµων κατα το πλουτοϲ αυτου εν δοξη εν χ̅ρω̅̅  
ιη̅̅υ̅ τω δε θω̅̅ και π̅ρι̅ ̅ηµων η δοξα ειϲ τουϲ αιω 4.20 
ναϲ των αιωνων αµην αϲπαϲαϲθε παντα 4.21 
15 αγιον εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ αϲπαζονται ϋµαϲ οι ϲυν  
εµοι αδελφοι αϲπαζονται υµαϲ παντεϲ οι αγιο̣ι ̣ 4.22 
µαλιϲτα δε οι εκ τηϲ καιϲαροϲ οικιαϲ η χα[ρι̣ϲ̣ 4.23 
του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ µετα του π̅νϲ̅ ̅υµων̣  
αµην 
20 ϲτιχ ϲκε  
        προϲ κολαϲϲαειϲ  
παυλοϲ αποϲτολοϲ χ̅ρυ̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ δια θελ[ηµατοϲ Col 1.1 
θυ̅̅ κ̣αι τειµοθεοϲ ο αδελφο[ϲ]̣ τ[̣οιϲ εν κολοϲϲαιϲ 1.2 
αγ̣[ιοιϲ και] π̣ιϲτοιϲ [α̣]δελ̣φ[οιϲ εν χ̅ρω̅̅ χαριϲ 
25 [υµιν και ειρηνη απο θυ̅̅ π̅ρϲ̅ ̅ηµων ευχαρι] 1.3 
 [ϲτουµεν τω θω̅̅ π̅ρι̅ ̅του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ παντοτε] 
 [περι υµων προϲευχοµενοι ακουϲαντεϲ την] 1.4 
 [πιϲτιν υµων εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ και την αγαπην ην] 
 [εχετε ειϲ πανταϲ τουϲ αγιουϲ δια την ελπιδα] 1.5 
30 [την απο κειµενην υµιν εν τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ]   
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𝔓46 f.90↓  [ροζ] Col 1.5–15 
ην προηκουϲα̣τε̣]̣ εν τω λογω τηϲ αληθειαϲ 1.5 
τ]̣ο̣υ̣ ευαγγελιου του παροντοϲ ειϲ ϋµαϲ κα 1.6 
θωϲ και εν παντι τω κοϲµω εϲτι καρπο  
φορουµενον και αυξανοµενον καθωϲ και  
5 εν ϋµειν αφ ηϲ ηµεραϲ ηκουϲατε και επε  
γνωτε την χαριν του θυ̅̅ εν αληθεια κα 1.7 
θωϲ εµαθετε απο επαφρα του αγαπητου  
ϲυνδολου ηµων ο εϲτιν πιϲτοϲ ϋπερ  
ηµων διακονοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ο και δηλωϲαϲ ηµει(ν) 1.8 
10 την ϋµων αγαπην εν π̅νι̅ ̅δια τουτο και 1.9 
ηµειϲ αφ ηϲ ηµεραϲ ηκουϲαµεν ου παυο  
µεθα υπερ υµων προϲευχοµενοι και αι  
τουµενοι ϊνα πληρωθητε την επιγνω  
ϲιν του θεληµατοϲ αυτου εν παϲη ϲοφια και  
15 ϲυνεϲει πνευµατικη περιπατηϲαι 1.10 
α̣]ξιωϲ του κ̅υ̅ ειϲ παϲαν αρεϲκειαν εν παν  
τ]ι ̣εργω αγαθω καρποφορουντεϲ και αυξα  
νο]µενοι τη επιγνωϲει του θυ̅̅ εν παϲη 1.11 
δυν]α̣µει δυναµουµενοι κατα το κρατοϲ  
20 τηϲ δο]ξηϲ αυτου ειϲ παϲαν υποµονην  
και µα]κ̣ροθ̣υµιαν µετα χαραϲ και ευχαρι 1.12 
ϲτουντ]εϲ αµα τω πατρι τω ϊκανωϲαντι  
υµαϲ ειϲ τη̣]ν̣ µ̣εριδα του κληρου των αγι  
ων εν τω φωτι] ο̣ϲ ̣ερρυ̣ϲατο ηµαϲ [εκ̣ τη̣]ϲ 1.13 
25 εξουϲιαϲ του ϲκοτουϲ και µετε]ϲ[̣τηϲεν 
 [ειϲ την βαϲιλειαν του υιου τηϲ αγαπηϲ] 
  [αυτου εν ω εχοµεν την απολυτρωϲιν την] 1.14 
 [αφεϲιν των αµαρτιων οϲ εϲτιν εικων του θυ̅̅] 1.15 
 [του αορατου πρωτοτοκοϲ παϲηϲ κτιϲεωϲ] 
 
8 ϲυνδολου 𝔓46* ¦ ϲυνδουλου 𝔓46c (M4)   
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𝔓46 f.91→  [ροη] Col 1.16–27 
οτι εν αυτω εκτιϲθη τα παντα εν̣ [τοιϲ ουρα 1.16 
νοιϲ και επι τηϲ γηϲ τα ορατα και τα αορα̣̣[τα  
ειτε θρονοι ειτε κυριοτητεϲ ειτε αρχαι ειτ[̣ε  
εξουϲιαι οτι παντα δι αυτου και ειϲ αυτον  
5 εκτιϲται και αυτοϲ εϲτιν προ παντων και τα 1.17 
παντα αυτω ϲυνεϲτηκεν και αυτοϲ εϲτιν 1.18 
η κεφαλη του ϲωµατοϲ τηϲ εκκληϲιαϲ ο εϲτιν  
η αρχη πρωτοτοκοϲ των νεκρων ϊνα γενηται  
εν παϲιν αυτοϲ πρωτευων οτι εν αυτω ευδο 1.19 
10 κηϲεν παν το πληρωµα κατο̣ικηϲαι και δι αυτου 1.20 
αποκατααλλαξαι τα παντα ειϲ αυτον ειρηνοποι  
ηϲαϲ δια του αιµατοϲ του ϲτ̅ο̅υ̅̅ δι ατου ειτε τα̣ ε[̣π̣ι  
γηϲ ειτε τα εν τοιϲ ουρανοιϲ και ϋµαϲ ποτε οντα̣̣[ϲ 1.21 
απηλλοτριωµενουϲ και εχθρουϲ τη διανοια  
15 εν τοιϲ εργοιϲ τοιϲ πονηροιϲ νυν δε αποκαταλ[λα 1.22 
γητε τω ϲωµατι τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ αυτου δια του θανατ[̣ου  
παραϲτηϲαι ϋµαϲ αγιουϲ και αµωµουϲ και α̣[νεγ  
κλητουϲ κατενωπιον αυτου ει γ̣ε επιµε[ν̣ετε τη 1.23 
πιϲτει τεθεµελιωµενοι και εδ̣[ρα̣̣ι]̣ο̣ι αµ̣[ετ̣ακινη  
20 τοι απο τηϲ ελπιδοϲ του ευαγγε[̣λιου ου ηκουϲατε  
του κηρυχθεντοϲ εν παϲη κτ[̣ιϲει τη υπο τον  
ουρανον ου εγενοµην εγω π̣[αυλοϲ διακονοϲ  
νυν χαιρω εν τοιϲ παθηµα[ϲιν υπερ υµων 1.24 
κ[α̣]ι ανταναπληρων τα [υ̣]ϲτε[̣ρηµατα των θλει  
25 [ψ̣ε]ω[ν] του χ̅ρυ̅̅ εν̣ τη ϲαρ[κι µου υπερ του 
 [ϲωµατοϲ αυτου ο εϲτιν η εκκληϲια ηϲ εγενο] 1.25 
 [µην εγω διακονοϲ κατα την οικονοµιαν του] 
 [θυ̅̅ την δοθειϲαν µοι ειϲ υµαϲ πληρωϲαι τον] 
 [λογον του θυ̅̅ το µυϲτηριον το αποκεκρυµ] 1.26 
30 [µενον απο των αιωνων και απο των γενεων] 
 [νυν δε εφανερωθη τοιϲ αγιοιϲ αυτου οιϲ] 1.27 
12 ατου 𝔓46* ¦ αυτου 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.91↓  [ροθ] Col 1.27–2.8 
ηθεληϲεν ο θ̣ϲ̅ ̣ ̅γ]ν[ωρε]ιϲα̣̣ι τι το πλουτοϲ του µυϲτη 1.27 
ριου̣ τ]̣ο̣υτου εν τοιϲ εθνεϲιν ο εϲτιν χ̅ϲ ̅εν  
υ]µειν η ελπιϲ τηϲ δοξηϲ ον ηµειϲ καταγ 1.28 
γελλοντεϲ νουθετουνθεϲ παντα ανθρω  
5 πον και διδαϲκοντεϲ παντα ανθρωπον  
εν παϲη ϲοφια ϊνα παραϲτηϲωµεν παντα  
ανθρωπον τελειον εν χ̅ρω̅̅ ειϲ ο και κοπιω 1.29 
αγωνιζοµενοϲ κατα την ενεργειαν αυ  
του την ενεργουµενην εν εµοι εν δυνα  
10 µει θελω γαρ ϋµαϲ ειδεναι ηλικον αγωνα 2.1 
εχω ϋπερ ̣ϋµων και των εν λαοδικεια  
και οϲοι ουχ εορακαν µου το προϲωπον µου  
εν ϲαρκι ϊνα παρακληθωϲιν αι καρδιαι αυ 2.2 
των ϲυνβιβαϲθεντεϲ εν αγαπη και ειϲ παν  
15 πλουτοϲ τηϲ πληροφοριαϲ τηϲ ϲυνεϲεωϲ  
ειϲ επιγνωϲιν του µυϲτηριου του θυ̅̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅  
ε]ν̣ ω ειϲιν παντεϲ οι θηϲαυροι τηϲ ϲοφιαϲ και 2.3 
γνω]ϲεωϲ αποκρυφοι τουτο λεγω ϊνα µη 2.4 
δειϲ]̣ ηµαϲ παραλογιϲηται εν πιθανολογια  
20 ει γαρ και τη] ϲαρκι απειµι αλλα τω π̅νι̅ ̅ 2.5 
ϲυν υµιν ει]µι χαιρων και βλεπων ϋµων  
την ταξιν κ]α̣ι το ϲτερεωµα τηϲ ειϲ χ̅ρν̅ ̅  
πιϲτεωϲ υµων] ωϲ ουν παρελαβετε τον 2.6 
χ̅ρν̅ ̅ιη̅̅ν ̅τον κ̅]ν ̅εν αυτω περιπατειτε  
25 ερριζωµενοι κα̣ι]̣ εποικοδοµουµε[ν]οι [ε]ν 2.7 
αυτω και βεβαιουµεν̣]οι εν [τη πιϲτ]̣ει 
[καθωϲ εδιδαχθητε περιϲϲευοντεϲ εν ευχαρ] 
[ιϲτια βλεπετε µη τιϲ υµαϲ εϲται ο ϲυλαγωγων] 2.8 
[δια τηϲ φιλοϲοφιαϲ και κενηϲ απατηϲ κατα την] 
30 [παραδοϲιν των ανθρωπων κατα τα ϲτοιχεια του]  
4 νουθετουνθεϲ 𝔓46* ¦ νουθετουντεϲ 𝔓46c (M1)  
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𝔓46 f.92→  [ρπ] Col 2.8–22 
κοϲµου και ου κατα χ̅ρν̅ ̅οτι εν αυτω κ̣α̣τ[̣ο̣̣]ι[̣κ̣̣ει παν 2.8–9 
το πληρωµα τηϲ θεοτητοϲ ϲωµατικ̣ωϲ κ̣[αι ε 2.10 
ϲται εν αυτω πεπληρωµενοι ο εϲτιν η κεφ[α  
λη παϲηϲ αρχηϲ και εξουϲιαϲ εν ω και περι 2.11 
5 τµηθητε περιτοµη αχειροποιητω εν τη  
απεκδυϲει του ϲωµατοϲ τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ εν τη περι  
τοµη του χ̅ρυ̅̅ ϲυνταφεντεϲ αυτω εν τω βαπτιϲ ̣ 2.12 
µω εν ω και ϲυνηγερθητε δια τηϲ πιϲτεωϲ τηϲ  
ενεργειαϲ του θυ̅̅ του εγειραντοϲ αυτον εκ νεκρ[ω̣̣ν  
10 και υµαϲ νεκρουϲ ονταϲ εν τοιϲ παραπτωµαϲιν̣ 2.13 
και τη ακροβυϲτια τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ ϋµων ϲυνεζω[ο  
ποιηϲεν ηµαϲ εν αυτω χαριϲαµενοϲ ηµειν τα π[αρα  
πτωµατα παντα εξαλειψαϲ το καθ ηµων χει[ρο 2.14 
γραφον τοιϲ δογµαϲιν ο ην ϋπεναντιον η[µιν  
15 και αυτο ηρκε εκ του µεϲου προϲηλωϲαϲ αυτο τ[ω  
ϲτ̅ρ̅ω̅̅ απεκδυϲαµενοϲ ταϲ αρχαϲ και ταϲ ̣εξ[ο̣υϲι 2.15 
αϲ και εδιγµατιϲεν εν παρρηϲια θριαµβευϲαϲ ̣[αυ  
τουϲ εν αυτω µη ουν τιϲ ϋµαϲ κρινετω εν β̣[ρω 2.16 
ϲει και εν ποϲει η εν µερει εορτηϲ η ν[εοµη  
20 νιαϲ η ϲαββατων α εϲτιν ϲκεια των [µελλοντων 2.17 
το δε ϲωµα χ̅ρυ̅̅ µηδειϲ ϋµαϲ καταβραβ̣[ευετω θε 2.18 
λων εν ταπεινοφροϲυνη και θρηϲ[κ̣εια των  
αγγελων α εωρακεν εµβαδευ[ων εικη φυϲι  
ουµενοϲ υπο του νοοϲ τηϲ ϲα[ρκ̣οϲ αυτου και 2.19 
25 ου κρατων την κεφαλην εξ [ου παν το ϲω  
µ̣α δια των] αφων και ϲυνδε[̣ϲµων επιχορηγου 
µενον και ϲυµβιβα]ζ[̣ο̣µενον αυξει την αὔξησιν 
[του θυ̅̅ ει απεθανετε ϲυν χ̅ω̅ απο των ϲτοιχειων του] 2.20 
[κοϲµου τι ωϲ ζωντεϲ εν κοϲµω δογµατιζεσθε µη] 2.21 
30 [αψη µηδε γευϲη µηδε θιγηϲ α εϲτιν παντα ειϲ φθο] 2.22 
[ραν τη αποχρηϲει κατα τα ενταλµατα και διδαϲκα]   
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𝔓46 f.92↓  [ρπα] Col 2.22–3.13 
λιαϲ των α̅νω̅̅]ν̣ ̅[ατι]ν̣α εϲτιν λογον µεν 2.22–23 
εχοντ]̣α̣ ϲοφ̣[ι]α̣[ϲ]̣ εθ̣ελ̣οενθρηϲκεια και  
ταπ]ει̣νοφρο̣ϲυνη α̣φιδια ϲωµατοϲ ουκ εν  
τι]µη̣ τινι προϲ πληϲµονην τηϲ ϲαρκοϲ  
5 ει ουν ϲυνηγερθητε τω χ̅ω̅ τα ανω φρονει 3.1–2 
τε µη τα επι τηϲ γηϲ απεθανετε γαρ και η 3.3 
ζωη ϋµων κεκρυπται ϲυν τω χ̅ρω̅̅ εν τω  
θω̅̅ οταν ο χ̅ρϲ̅ ̅φανερωθη η ζωη ϋµων 3.4 
τοτε και ϋµειϲ ϲυν αυτω φανερωθηϲεϲθε  
10 εν δοξη νεκρωϲατε ουν τα µελη τα επι 3.5 
τηϲ γηϲ πορνειαν ακαθαρϲιαν παθοϲ  
επιθυµιαν και την πλεονεξιαν ητιϲ εϲτι(ν̣)  
ειδωλολατρια δια ταυτα γαρ ερχεται η οργη 3.6 
το̣υ θυ̅̅ εν οιϲ και υµειϲ περιεπατηϲατε 3.7 
15 π̣ο̣τε̣ οτε εζητε εν τουτοιϲ νυνι δε απο 3.8 
θε[̣ϲ]θε και ϋµειϲ τα παντα οργην θυµον  
κ]α̣κια̣ν βλαϲφηµιαν αιϲχρολογιαν εκ του  
ϲτο]µ̣[α̣]τ[ο̣]ϲ ϋµων µη ψευδηϲθε ειϲ αλλη 3.9 
λουϲ] α̣π̣εκδυϲαµενοι τον παλαιον αν  
20 θρωπο]ν ϲυν ταιϲ πραξεϲιν αυτου και 3.10 
ενδυ]ϲα̣µενοι το̣ν νεον τον ανακαι  
νουµεν̣]ον ει[ϲ] επιγνωϲιν κατ εικο̣να  
του κτιϲαντο̣̣ϲ]̣ [α]υτον · οπο̣υ ουκ ενι ελλην 3.11 
και ιουδαιοϲ π]ε[̣ρ]̣ιτοµη και α̣κ[ρ]̣ο̣[βυ]ϲτια  
25 βαρβαροϲ] η̣ ϲκ̣υ[θ]ηϲ δουλ̣ο[ϲ ελευθερο]ϲ 
[αλλα τα παντα και εν παϲιν χ̅ϲ ̅ενδυϲαϲθε ουν] 3.12 
[ωϲ εκλεκτοι του θυ̅̅ αγιοι ηγαπηµενοι ϲπλαγχνα] 
[οικτιρµου χρηϲτοτητα ταπεινοφροϲυνην] 
[πραυτητα µακροθυµιαν ανεχοµενοι αλληλων] 3.13 
 
6  απεθανετε 𝔓46* ¦ απεθανατε 𝔓46c (M1)   
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𝔓46 f.93→  [ρπβ] Col 3.13–4.3 
και χαρ[ι]̣ζοµενοι [εα̣υτοιϲ εαν τιϲ προϲ τινα εχη 3.13 
µοµφην καθωϲ κα[ι]̣ ο κ̅ϲ ̅[εχαριϲατο υµιν ουτωϲ  
και υµειϲ επ[ι]̣ παϲιν δε του[τοιϲ] την α[γαπην ο εϲτιν 3.14 
ϲυνδεϲµοϲ τηϲ τελειοτητοϲ και η ει[ρη̣νη του χ̅ρυ̅̅ 3.15 
5 βραβευετω εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ υµων ειϲ ην̣ [και ε  
κληθητε εν ϲωµατι και ευχαριϲτοι γεινεϲθε  
ο λογοϲ του χ̅ρυ̅̅ οικειτω εν ϋµειν πλουϲιωϲ εν 3.16 
παϲη ϲοφια διδαϲκοντεϲ και νουθετουντεϲ̣ εα[υ  
τουϲ ψαλµοιϲ υµνοιϲ ωδαιϲ πνευµατικοιϲ εν  
10 τη χαριτι αδοντεϲ εν ταιϲ καρδιαιϲ υµων τω θω̅̅  
και παν ο τι εαν ποιητε εν λογω η εν εργω παντα̣̣ 3.17 
εν ονοµατι κ̅υ̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ ευχαριϲτουντεϲ τω θω̅̅ π[ατρι  
δι αυτου αι γυναικεϲ υποταϲϲεϲθε τοιϲ ανδραϲιν̣ 3.18 
ωϲ ανηκεν εν κ̅ω̅ οι ανδρεϲ αγαπατε ταϲ γυναικα[ϲ 3.19 
15 και µη πικραινεϲθε προϲ αυταιϲ τα τεκνα υπ̣α̣ 3.20 
κουετε τοιϲ γονευϲιν κατα παντα τουτο γαρ [ευα  
ρεϲτον εϲτιν εν κ̅ω̅ οι πατερεϲ µη ερεθ[ιζετε 3.21 
τα τεκνα υµων ϊνα µη αθυµωϲιν οι δου[λοι υπα 3.22 
κουετε τοιϲ κατα ϲαρκα κυριοιϲ µη εν οφ̣θ[αλµοδου  
20 λεια ωϲ ανθρωπαρεϲκοι αλλ εν απλ[ο]τη̣̣[τι καρ  
διαϲ φοβουµενοι τον θν̅ ̅ο αν ποιητ[̣ε εκ ψυχηϲ 3.23 
εργαζεϲθε ωϲ τω κ̅ω̅ ουκ ανθρωποιϲ ̣[ειδοτεϲ οτι 3.24 
απο του κ̅υ̅ ληµψεϲθε την αντα̣[π̣οδοϲιν τηϲ  
κλη[ρ]ο̣ν̣οµια̣ϲ τω̣ κ̅ω̅ χ̅ρω̅̅ δ̣ο̣υ̣[λευετε ο γαρ κοµι 3.25 
25 [ϲεται ο ηδικηϲεν και ουκ εϲτιν προϲωποληµψια] 
[οι κυριοι το δικαιον και την ιϲοτητα τοιϲ δουλοιϲ] 4.1 
[παρεχεϲθε ειδοτεϲ οτι και υµειϲ εχετε κ̅ν ̅εν ουρανω] 
[τη προϲευχη προϲκαρτερειτε γρηγορουντεϲ εν αυτη] 4.2 
[εν ευχαριϲτια προϲευχοµενοι αµα και περι ηµων] 4.3  
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𝔓46 f.93↓  [ρπγ] Col 4.3–16 
ινα ο θϲ̅ ̅ανοιξη ηµιν θ̣]υ[ρα̣̣ν̣] του λογου λα 4.3 
ληϲαι το µυϲτηριον του] χ̅ρυ̅̅ δι [o] και δεδεµαι  
ινα φα]νε[ρω̣ϲω α]υτο ωϲ δει µε λαληϲαι 4.4 
εν ϲοφι]α πε[ρι̣π̣̣α]τειτε προϲ τουϲ εξω τον 4.5 
5 καιρον] εξαγοραζοµενοι ο λογοϲ ϋµων 4.6 
παντοτε εν χαριτι αλατι η̣ρτυµενοϲ ειδε  
ναι πωϲ δει ϋµαϲ ενι εκαϲτω αποκρινεϲ  
θαι τα κατ εµε παντα γνωριϲει ϋµειν τυ 4.7 
χικοϲ ο αγαπητοϲ αδελφοϲ και ̣πιϲτοϲ διακονοϲ  
10 και ϲυνδουλοϲ εν κ̅ω̅ ον επεµψα προϲ υµαϲ 4.8 
ειϲ αυτο τουτο ϊνα γνω τα περι ϋµων και πα  
ρα̣καλεϲη ταϲ καρδιαϲ υµων ϲυν ονηϲιµω 4.9 
τω πιϲτω και αγαπητω αδελφω ο εϲτιν  
εξ ϋµων παντα υµειν γνωριϲουϲιν τα ωδε  
15 α̣]ϲπαζεται υµαϲ αριϲταρχο[ϲ] ο ϲυναιχµαλω 4.10 
τ]ο̣ϲ µου και µαρκοϲ ο ανεψιο̣̣ϲ βαρναβα πε  
ρι ο]υ ελαβετε εντολαϲ εαν ελθη π[ρ]̣οϲ ϋµαϲ δε  
ξα]ϲθ̣ε αυτον και ιη̅̅ϲ ̅ο λεγοµενοϲ ϊουϲτοϲ 4.11 
οι ο]ν̣τεϲ ̣εκ τηϲ περιτοµηϲ ουτοι µονοι ϲυν  
20 εργοι] ειϲ ̣την βαϲιλειαν του θ̣υ̅̅ ο̣ιτι̣νεϲ εγε  
νηθηϲ]αν εµοι παρηγορια αϲπαζεται ϋµαϲ 4.12 
επαφρα]ϲ ̣ο εξ̣ υµων δουλο[ϲ] χ̅ρυ̅̅ π̣αντοτε  
αγωνι]ζοµενοϲ ϋπερ ϋµω̣[ν] εν ταιϲ προϲευχαιϲ  
ινα ϲτα]θ̣[ητ]ε [τ]̣ελ̣ει̣οι και πε[π̣]ληρωµενοι εν  
25 παντι θεληµατι του θυ̅̅ µαρ]τ[̣υ̣]ρω̣ γ̣α[ρ αυ]τ[̣ω 4.13 
 [οτι εχει πολυν πονον υπερ υµων και των εν] 
 [λαοδικεια και των εν ιεραπολει αϲπαζεται] 4.14 
 [υµαϲ λουκαϲ ο ιατροϲ ο αγαπητοϲ και δηµαϲ] 
 [αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ εν λαοδικεια αδελφουϲ και] 4.15  
30 [νυµφαν και την κατ οικον αυτηϲ εκκληϲιαν] 
 [και οταν αναγνωϲθη παρ υµιν η επιϲτολη] 4.16  
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𝔓46 f.94→  [ρπδ] Col 4.16–1 Thess 1.2 
πο]ιη̣̣[ϲατε ινα και εν τη λαοδικεων εκκληϲια Col 4.16 
αν]αγνω[ϲθη και την εκ λαοδικειαϲ ινα και  
υµ]ειϲ ανα̣[γ̣]ν̣[ωτε και ειπατε αρχιππω βλεπε 4.17 
τη]ν διακονια[ν̣ ην παρελαβεϲ εν κ̅ω̅ ινα αυτην  
5 πλ]ηροιϲ ο αϲπ[αϲµοϲ τη] εµη̣ χ̣[ειρι παυλου µνη 4.18 
 µο]νευετε µου τ[̣ων δεϲµ]ων η χ[αριϲ µεθ υµων  
                                           ϲτιχ ρ[  
           προϲ [θεϲϲαλονεικ̣]ειϲ [α̣̅  
πα̣]υλοϲ και ϲ[ιλουανοϲ και τιµοθεοϲ τη εκκληϲια 1 Thess 1.1 
10 θε]ϲϲαλονεικ[εω̣ν εν θω̅̅ π̅ρι̅ ̅και κ̅ω̅ ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρω̅̅ χαριϲ  
 υµ̣]ειν και ειρ[ηνη ευχαριϲτουµεν τω θω̅̅ παντοτε 1.2 
 [περ̣ι̣ ̣παν̣των υµων µνειαν ποιουµενοι επι των προ] 
 […]  
 
 609 
𝔓46 f.94↓  [ρπε] 1 Thess 1.8–2.3 
εξεληλυθεν ωϲτε µη χρειαν εχειν η̣]µ̣[αϲ 1.8 
λαλειν τι αυτοι γαρ περι ηµω]ν̣ απαγγ̣[ελλ 1.9 
ουϲιν οποιαν ειϲοδον εϲχοµεν̣ π̣ρ]ο̣ϲ υµαϲ [και 
πωϲ επεϲτρεψατε προϲ το]ν θν̅ ̅απο τω[ν 
5 ειδωλων δου̣]λ[ευειν θω̅̅] ζωντι και [αλη 
θινω και] υποµ[εν̣ειν το]ν υ̅ιν̅ ̅αυτου [εκ των 1.10 
ουρανων ο]ν ηγει[ρεν εκ νε]κρω̣ν ιη̅̅ν ̅τ[̣ον   
ρυοµενο]ν ηµαϲ [εκ τηϲ οργ]ηϲ τηϲ ερχοµ[ενηϲ  
αυτοι γαρ οι]δατε α[δελφοι τ]ην ειϲοδον [ηµω(ν) 2.1 
10 την προϲ υµαϲ ο]τι ου̣ [κενη γεγον̣]εν αλλα π[ρο 2.2 
 παθοντεϲ και υβρι̣ϲ̣θ̣̣εντεϲ καθ]ωϲ οιδατε ε[ν 
 φιλιπποιϲ επαρρηϲιαϲαµεθα ε]ν τω θω̅̅ ηµ[ων 
 λαληϲαι προϲ υµαϲ το ευαγγελ̣]ιον του θυ̅̅ [εν 
 πολλω αγωνι η γαρ παρακλ]η̣ϲιϲ ηµ[ω̣ν ουκ 2.3 
 […]  
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𝔓46 f.97→ [ρϙ] 1 Thess 5.5–9 
παν[εϲ γαρ υµειϲ υιοι φωτοϲ εϲτε και υιοι ηµεραϲ 5.5 
ουκ [εϲ̣]̣µ̣[ε]̣ν̣ [νυκτοϲ ουδε ϲκοτουϲ αρα ουν µη καθευ 5.6 
δωµεν ω[ϲ οι λοιποι αλλα γρηγορωµεν και νη  
ψωµεν ο[ι γαρ καθευδοντεϲ νυκτοϲ καθευδουϲιν 5.7 
5 και οι µεθ[υϲκοµενοι νυκτοϲ µεθυουϲιν ηµειϲ 5.8 
δε ηµερα[ϲ ̣οντεϲ νηφωνεν ενδυϲαµενοι θω  
ρακα π̣[ιϲ̣τεωϲ και αγαπηϲ και περικεφαλαιαν  
ελπιδ[α ϲωτηριαϲ οτι ουκ εθετο ηµαϲ ο θϲ̅ ̅ειϲ 5.9 
10 οργ̣η̣[ν αλλα ειϲ περιποιηϲιν ϲωτηριαϲ δια του 
 […]  
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𝔓46 f.97↓  [ρϙα] 1 Thess 5.23–28 
και το ϲωµα αµεµπτωϲ εν τη παρουϲια] του 5.23 
κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ τηρηθειη πιϲτοϲ ο κα̣λ̣ω̣]ν 5.24 
υµαϲ οϲ και ποιηϲει αδελφοι προ]ϲε̣υχεϲθε 5.25 
περι ηµων αϲπαϲαϲθε τουϲ αδελ̣]φουϲ παν 5.26 
5 ταϲ εν φιληµατι αγιω] ενορκιζω 5.27 
υµαϲ τον κ̅ν ̅αναγνωϲθηναι τ]η̣ν επιϲτο̣  
λην παϲιν τοιϲ αδελφοιϲ η] χ̣αριϲ 5.28 
του κ̅υ̅ ηµων ιη̅̅υ̅ χ̅ρυ̅̅ µεθ υµων] 
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